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Legal Jfotices.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue wf m power contained in a 

mortgage from Christorpber C. Shockley 
and Oeo. W. Sbockley dated Sept. 4th 
1889, and duly recorded amonp the land 
rteonis of Wioomico county. I will sell 
at j»«blic auction at the

HOTEL DOOR IN B. C. SPRINGS,

:Saturday, July 22d,
1893, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

  all that tract or parcel of land, situated 
OB the east side of the county road lead 
ing from Tharptown to Baron Creek 
Springs and adjoining the lands of Wm. 
W. Bennett, Tbos. B. Sbockley and oth-

  era, containing 35 Acres of Land, more 
or less, improved with good single story

 dwelling, cook house and necessary out 
' -buildings. The land is nearly all arable

and in good state of cultivation. Among
the improvements is a thrifty peach
orchard. 

Also, one dark bay horse and one
bone cart.

Salisbury Cards.

G*o. C. HILL. H. HEAKN

HILL & HEABN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

-: EMBALMING :-

ycr IT IE :R -A. ij
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

GraveBvriat Robe* anrf Slate 
Vault* kept In atoefc,

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

TERMS OF SALE.
$150 cash, the balance in two equal 

annual inftnllnn-nts secured by bond to 
be approved by mortgagee.

THO-S. B. TAYLOR. 
Mortgagee.

QRDER NISI. ___ 

Train A, Bounds vs. Sefmuel & Windsor.

la the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Coonty. 
In Equity S«v 880. May Term, 1883.

Ordered UM& tac sale of thejiroperty men 
tioned ID tUim proceed I ng» made and report 
ed by Robert F. Brattan, trustee, to make 
rale of the real estate mentioned In the above 
entitledcante and the sale by him reported, 
In mlHi«1 and confirmed, unless caone to the 
UM*U«Kj thereof be shown on or before the
 nttay of Sept. term next provided a copy of 
tilts order be Inserted In some newspaper 
(printed in Wionrnico county once in eacn~of 
three successive weeks before thennaday of 
.August nexL.

The report states the amount of sales to b*
 4850.00.

HENRY PAGE. 
, Test: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

bJs is to Rive notice that the sutxKrlber 
bath obtained from ibe Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of administration on 
personal estate of

ELISHA HASTINGS,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
having claims against Bald dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouch*n 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October 17.1S93,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefltof said estate.

Given under my hand thl* 17th day of 
June, 1883.

BILLY H. HOLLOW AY, Adm.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDENT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. -We represent tbe

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe yEtna Life. 
Address *

WHITE
P. O. Box 237.

BROSi,
SALISBURY, MO

flash J. pip*,
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Miscellaneous Cards.

Oehm's Acme Hall.

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock
Is bigger, better, brighter than 
ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to the com 
bined stocks of any three
houses, and what is best of all1 t
—prices are lower than ever 
before. A man with a slim 
po.cketbook this year can dress 

like a king.

PARBLEUI

"\\1iat, pretty]-flhef With that bfovil ski* 
And half pol« brown? Ui» Iheek too thin) 

Gray eye*  rare*yea? V?eU| hav» il m>  
That's oni gnod point! but prettjf--noj 

And nine la ten would pass her by."
 Faith, man, I'd M Ike tenth," quoth L

Tlererf not «hel Do What you list 
Bbe'j the dull dbtf that lick* fro«r fi^i

Or only clever to dlirliie
A innn's least ill by the leait sign  

Like nature, soothe, oue taunrs not why."   
"Hi re'a geniiu pact all wit." quoth I.

"But Kood? ParblenI' by" thbaa calm look* 
Bhp'x learned in hymns and cookery book*  

iUdo for a spinster, whose poor pain*
  Will swell the fcTent world's general galna, 
Uncounted, as the ye.irs run by."
  Keren If lorn «-ln» Inrel" thoHghl I:

-Dora H. Ooodale In Botnemaker.

A CANAL IN CRIMEA, I THE LOCOMOTIVE FIREMAN.

THE AGE AND HlSf OftY 6P A WOftUO'fl 
WONDER UNKNOWN.

ONLY A LITTLE LESSON.

Men's Suits,
Ours are perfect marvels of the tai 
lor's art, full of superior style and 
durability, yet they cost less than 
the same qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10, (12, 
$15, «18.

G-ems for Juveniles.
Beys' and Children's Sails, .Hats 
and Furnishings in tbe most charm 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all tbe careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
tine garments. Boy's Suits from 
$1.98 up to finest at $15.

Dealer in

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds ;

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, Md

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury. Md.. 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths,

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SA Z, JSB V B Y, MD.

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER 7AT LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOBEJBH AMD DOMESTIC WIHiS,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will he found as low as any 
otherdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat- 

. ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to (rive satisfaction. 
Beer OR Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & X. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

NO LOVER <K
Is a
the

lover long nolens he goes to

Tevrery Store
U of C. E. Harper and purchases

a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thinw
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon us.

C C UARPCR Main Street, 
. C. nMnrCn, sallibary,' Maryland.

WE WANT YOU
to act ar"oar itfrnt. We furnish an expenlre 
outfit aoa^mll jroa need frer.. It co^ti nothing to 
try th» busineM. Wr will treat you weB, a«d 
help you to earn teu times ordinary ware*. Both 
sexrt of all mff« can lire at homr and work ID 
spare time, or all thr linir. Am- one snv where 
can earn * irrect deal uf money. Many have made 
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. No cla»/of 
people In thr world are making to much money 
without capital a« those at work for as. Business 
pleasant, ttricllr honorable, and p*yi better thai 
»nr other olftrVd to arents. You hare a clear 
field, with no competition. Wp equip you with 
evrrvthinr. *nd supply printed directions for 
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring 
morr moner than will *ny other business*. Im. 
prnv* your prospects' Why not? You can do so 
easilr 'and inrely at work for as. BeasooaMe 
induitn- onlr necessary for absolute success. 
I'amphlr: circular jrivin^ erery particular Is »ent 
free to all. Dt-lav not in sending for it.

GKORGE 8TINSOJ* * CO..
Box-No. MS, Portlmi, Me-

DR

Oiiiilii'<ii>«. --T---1 ••|f|»jsHbiTlr-tT mt smsrt. 
nil Hill i  **< *  *k«Ma>. 01liiliin.t*J>.l»Vr.»

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Qoartera on Main Street, In the Basin**

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha:r cut with artistic elegance, and ai 
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

TheJew Baite ghqp.
At our new shop. 

No man ever leave* vexed; 
For there the barber always has the

-drop,"
And each customer's turn is always "next!"

. Come in and jret a clean shave. ' ;  ' 
And a proper hair-cat, you know; 

And you will look handsome and
brave 

When from onr new shop yon eo.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main SU, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PROPRIETORS.

¥HIBhouMl>entirely new, built of brick 
and none, and Is bamuomely flnlihed, 

Inilde and ont. All modern ImproVementi*  
Electric Llglit. Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Tb* 
patronage of the oublicUrepectfullyaollclled

DRS. W. G. fc E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlet»» Main Street, Sallibary. Maryland,

We offer oar professional service* to the 
mblte at all Dour*. Nltrotu Oildn Oa* ad- 
niBtiMred to thoae desiring It. On* CHO at- 
*ajmbe found at home. VtiltVrlnceu Ann* 
jrery Taeaday.

BLACKSMITHING.
After a! years experience at the form Qeo. 

E. Marvel, the modertfValcao, Is Mill work- 
Ing at the bellow* on EaU Camden St. He 
can fonre anyth'ne from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over lh« le(t) and a*lt« the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that conild- 
eratloo shown him In the past. I remain 
yours In the leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL. HtunaiBT.lfn.

We are on top

Tb« Florist Give* th% YMB* HarrUd lUa
 V|Tend*r &*mlnder* -- - .

; It wasJM s little lesson; tfajt wa4*B, 
tmt it went Hjhi to tbd spot. & stepped
-a moment «u his way home to-look-ina, 
florist's window, and the florist, who 
saw him, asked him Inside to see some 
thing extra fine. '

"You don't buy any more flowers 
tow;1" said the florist;

"No," -was .the response; giren
 atnreaUr, tboagn it was brief, 

"And It used to be, a year ago or more,
that roses and violets and carnations
and all sorts were a great attraction to
you." 

"Yes; I had a sweetheart then," and
the man blushed and laughed. 

"Yon nsed to take her a flower every
timo yon went to see her, didn't yon?1
pursued the Inquisitive, kindly old flor
ist

godd

again with the largest line of Men's 
and Boy's Hats and Caps ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in onr colos 
sal stock. Men's Hats fron 59 cents 
to ?3. Boys' Hata from He to $p.50.

Fine Fixings.
Kverything that is bright and new 
is shown in our immense Furnish 
ing Department. Many exclusive 
Xoyelties in Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, etc., to be teen 
here at price full 25 per cent, less 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price-List.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Clothiers, Hattars A Furnishert,\ 

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

6 and 8 S. Charles St

The PALACE STABLE.

"And they didn't cost very much as a 
rule, did they?"

  'Oh, no, bnt that didn't make any dif 
ference to her. I brought them fresh and 
fragrant; that waa enough."

"Why don't you take them to her now? 
Did she choose another In yonr stead?" 
And the florist's Voice was BymjJatheti&

"Oh, not 1 married her A yeaf ago."
The florist waited a moment u if 

thinking.
"And don't yofl love her now?" he 

asked cautiously, as if beading on thin 
tee.

"Of course. We are Vefy happy. But 
you know the flower business doesn't go 
any more."

"Did sho ever say so?" askeflth^ florist.
"Well  nm  er  no; I can't say that 

she ever did."
"Have you ever asked her about it?"
"No. I never happened to think of It. 

Busy, yon know, with all sorts of things. 
so much more practical."

The. florist didn't answer. He went to 
a pot of roses and violets, and taking a 
handful he handed them over to his lui« 
customer.

  There," he said, "I give them to you 
in remembrance of old times. You might 
take them to your wife, and if she doesn't 
like them you can bring them back to 
me."

But they never came back.   Octroi 
Fri_-e Press.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
tonth. the best attention Riven to eve 
rything left to my eare. Good grooms 

1 ways in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

'Stylish Teams for Hire.
Jus meets all trains and boats. Con 

stantly on hand for sale, FINE

loadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
lave at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for <ren- 
>ral purpose service. Give me a call, or 

addrens ! 
98 f I AUIA ***>«* SUbU». - Deck St.go. c.. i-uwc, SALISBURY, MD;

VI60R OF MEN
E«*iry. Qakkty, j 

Permantatl; Ruler**1.

WEAKNESS, I 
NERVOUSNESS, 
DEBILITY, |
and all the train of *rfti 
from carlj error* or later 
exoeoe*. tae mnlu of 
orei-work.

development and to« 
given U) every organ aotf

EUon of tbe body, 
pie. natural ragthoo*. 
nedtatalmproTtroetit 

 een. Failure unpoialbfe. 
2,OO reference*. Book, 
explanation and proof* 
naU*5(ii«>n1)tree. I

ERIE MDICAL CO.
BUFVALO, M. V. i

ERRORS«YOUTR

If Tiro Worlds Should Meet.
Onr world is spinning throtjgh space 

at a speed of over 1,000 miles per minute 
Shor.ld it come in collision with n globx 
of c'lnal size going at the same rate o( 
speed, what would be the result? The 
very best thinkers of the ngo tell u* that 
heat ctcr.j Ii v.-or.ld b« generated by the 
sjo;\: tr» tmirsfona 1-oth of the colliding 
boi'.ii-s tlitO j;i{3intic balls of va}ior many 
tm:i'.-»' their i>r.'?ent circumferences. 
Soiue have thoiv-ht that in case the cen 
tor of the e:-i t'.i i ' e-omposed of solid and 
colder matter t!:an is the generally ac 
cepted belief tliu might not be the case, 
bnt after sc rciiilij nil tbe leading au 
thorities I must admit that I cannot find 
a more appropriate "finis" than the fol 
lowing, which i« from an eminent scien 
tist: Should *nch an unheard of event 
o -cur tV hf.it gosu-rated would be suffi- 
ci'.-:it t.-> uK'lt.boil ami completely vapor 
ize :i r.ir.fs < '. if- fully 700 times the bulk 
of both the coll; \\:vf worlds in other 
words, an ico j-l i::i-: I.'O.OOO miles in di- 
ameterl St. Loi'i.i Republic.

Mud Sboe* Kor Hone*.
We doubt if very many persons ever 

saw mnd shoes for horses. They are 
nsed on horses in plowing the low and 
wet lands of the valley north of Suinuer 
nearly every spring. Tiie mud shoe con 
sists of a heavy board about 8 inches 
wide and from 8 to 10 inches long, round- 
ing in the frout. Uu this board a red- 
hot shoe of tho t>ize worn on tho horse's 
foot for which it is intended is placed 
until it burns into it to u depth almost 
sufficient to bnry itself. It is necessary 
that the shoe have a long' toe and long 
corks. A piece of circular band iron to 
6t over t'jo top part of the hoof is then 
attached to tin* board and over the hoof 
to hold tho mml shoe solidly to the foot.

One cud of the band is fastened to the 
board with a screw, which when tight 
ened holds the board as squarely to the 
bottom of the hoof aa if it had grown 
there. The horses become accustomed 
to wearing them and after a day or two 
experience no difficulty in working in 
them. 'By this means fanners are en 
abled to plow land in the spring where 
without tlie use of mnd shoes horses 
wo;iM mure down, Snmner (Wash.) 
Herald. ____________

SrrreU Him Bight.
A good story is told about a gentle 

man who lives in Brooklyn and crosses 
at Fulton ferry nearly every day. He is 
much persecuted by the bore who al- 
ways accosts you oil n ferryboat in mid 
stream with the stereotyped question. 
"Ah! are yua going across?"

Tbe other day one of these demon* 
hooked ou to the Brooklyn man as usual 
and said:' "Hello, -old man! Going tor 
Yorkr

"No, sir," he replied promptly. "I 
am going to hit yon on the none."

And he did mniil the cheers of tho 
orowd. Texas

A brrai Waterway Wblefa d itiMtfiaii
 eer Think* \Va* Built aa a Mean* of t>»- 
frmo In Ancient Time* A Detailed Ae- 
coDDt of the Wonder-fa! Strnetur*.

The prerst Russian engineer Melni- 
ko.T writes from Odessa to the Smith- 
Eonian institution describing the ruins 
of an ancient canal discovered in the 
Grimefti which he regards as1 bne of. the 
Wonders of the world. It is certainly 27 
centuries oM. anil among similar ancient 
object.i of historic interest is second only 
in age to t lie great pyramids. The hang 
ing gardens of Babylon and the Colossus 
of Rhodes are shrouded with no deeper 
mysteries than the existence of this great 
ditch, whose ruins -can be traced for a 
long distance through the Crinieari plain. 
Whether it was n waterway in the olden 
tin. js and the pathway of ancient com 
merce bet wen the Black sea and the sea 
of Azov or a means of defense for the 
peoplo living in its vicinity is a question 
which wise men; supposed to know All 
about antiquities, cannot explain;

Xenophun, the distinguished Athenian, 
who conducted 'the retreat of 10,000 
Greeks from the up country march, so 
called, writes of ditches which were dng 
by inhabitants of hostile territory 
through which they passed as an im 
pediment to their march* Water was 
often turned into these, so that crossing 
was rendered more difficult. Perhaps 
the ancient and wonderful banal served 
the same purpose on a very large scale. 
While it was of grand proportions, which 
at that early day surpassed the engineer 
ing feats of the Suez canal, the fortifica 
tions for it3 protection are no less inter 
esting. At each end of the western side 
there was a lofty castle, tbe. ruins of 
which remnin to this day, the Cubical 
contents exceeding fadiOOO metefs: A 
part of these stones, as well as those 
with which the bed of the canal was 
paved its entire length, were removed 
some timo ago to build a town which 
adjoins.

. During the Crimean war somfl of the 
stones remaining were utilized in the 
construction of hospitals for tho wound 
ed .soldiers, which structures are still 
standing. Along tho banks of the canal 
there were once at least six towers, bnt 
what purpose they .served, unless for de 
fense, is uncertain'. There was also a 
high wall, which extended its entire 
length. At an equal distance from each 
end them was a gigantic fortress, bnilt 
in l'.;e form of a square and covering a 
space of 32.400 square meters. The ca 
nal is n.s straight as an arrow its entire 
length except at this point, where it 
forms tlin-p sides of a .square about the 
fortr. KS. Here; there1 was n smaller canal 
on t':' outer Bi'le, U-hich may hare1 pro- 
vi<~.i d ;;rrjiter security.

<):: • i f the gateways of the fortress is 
still i ;:rtiully preserved, and through it 

a dilapidated road. Tho canal 
built by Assaude I of Bosporus in 

the seventh century B. C. and i;> 9 kilo 
meters long. Mention ia mado of this in 
tho writings of Pliny and Btrabo, bnt 
nothing in said about the great amount 
of time : .:!(! money expended in its Con- 
8trnct:o:i of for what special purpose it 
was (V Tii1. U im>sfd by tho modern town 
of Pt-rckop. a*"l U not far from the 
Grei-i.'city o." i.":ipolis, whose name waa 
changt 1 1 y .'. .;:nliJ after tho building 
of tii-» i' ..:~\ to Tapharas, which is the 
Grw?.'; f.T'litfh. Its width on the bot 
tom \v:::-. :ilx)Ut 5 meters nnd its depth 
10 mefcv*. Whether it served formerly 
Hsugriatrtid towering fortification or 
not, it certainly contained water enough 
to sail ships of considerable burden.

Undoubtedly before the time of Christ 
many shijis used it as a short cut across 
the iK-ninsnUi between the two seas. Tbe 
bed ij i:ovr i!ry, except for s few stand 
ing I'ools. br.t it is said that the oldest 
inhabitant.! can remember when, for sev 
eral miles in the central part, there was 
sufiu imt water to form a roadway for 
the lighter crift of the scinibarbarous 
people. This ia accounted for by tbe 
fact that sonic time !n tho fifteenth cen 
tury the canal was repaired.

Tho Russian government has a project 
under consideration of opening up a 
great waterway across the peninsula be 
tween the two was, and his connection 
with this Bchemo is -what led the engi 
neer, Melnikoff, to ipqnire into the his 
tory of the i-.::: il p.nd attempt to explore 
its wondc-rs. Mc'uikoff writes in French 
and cony ;   <: vivid description of the 
ancient i .i::s. IIj has just written a 
pamphlet. !  : ! tl-i.; contains in Russian 
a full account i.T:'.'! that is known and 
all that has been t .-.id r.bout tho canal in 
the centuries sine-;- its construction. It 
also contains di:\;i:inis and illustrations 
of the canal"as it now appears. Phila 
delphia Telegrri>!i.

<W« of the Ranifrit frbrked and Leut Ap 
preciated tof Kinplof***-

It it doubtful if there is a Wall ofl the 
train who is leas appreciated than the 
fireman. The public shakes hands with 
tbe conductor who has tharge of tho 
train, thanks the brakeiflStJ for many lit 
tle courtesies, bows to the baggage mas 
ter who looks after its luggage in transit 
 perhaps, if U is a masculine public, 
swears at him trusts its valuables with 
the express messenger nnd talks long and 
loud of the "brave engineer," bnjt the 
firetnan^he who Wnds to hid work and 
feeds the fire thai makes the steam is 
never mentioned. Sometimes a purse ia 
made up for the engineer. No one ever 
heard of the fireman getting a purse, bnt 
the records show that he has performed 
as many deeds of valor as the engineer. 
Again, if tbe train leaves the track or 
goes into another train, the fireman has 
fewer chances to escape than any man 
OU the train, except perhaps the mail 
clerk, shut up like a rat in a cage.

When the fireman is at work, and that 
ia nearly all the time when the wheels 
are turning, he stands stooped over, 
shoveling in the fuel or raking the coals 
in the firebox. His view ahead is oo- 
fctthctedi and he cannot see the danger 
that may be dashing upon him. The rat 
tle and roar of the machinery may drown 
the engineer's warning call a crash the 
tender pins him to the boiler head, and he 
dies a horrible death. Standing in the 
narrow gangway peering ahead, a sudden 
torch around a carve may throw him off. 
Instances have been known when the 
Coupling between the engine and the 
lank parted, afad the fireman dropped be 
tween them to be ground to pieces. The 
records show that more firemen than en 
gineers are killed in railroad wrecks.

About the only time the firemen lias a 
little leisure is when the train is running 
down grade. Then "she is shut off," 
steam IB saved, and the knight of tbe 
Shorel climbd tap to a chshion Beat and 
takes a breathing spell.. But eveii then 
one eye is ahead, his hand on the bell- 
cord and tbe other eye fastened on the 
steam gange, whose little black hands, 
fluctuating back and forth, gnage his 
labor as well as the steam. There is a 
science in "feeding" an engine that is not 
understood by one not in the business. 
There is a way to throw in the coal and 
to empty the shovel and close the fur 
nace door at the same time. It requires 
nice calculation that tells how many 
"scooploads" are needed to send the 
hands on the gauge to the proper figure 
deft handling to keep the deck of th< 
cab clean, and a hundred other littlf 
things that go to make a ekillful fire 
man one that saves money for the com 
pany by husbanding the coal.

In the old days the fireman oH "wool 
burners" had u hard time of it and cer 
tainly earned the small money he re 
ceived for his services, bnt he had a sine- 
cnre tomjmrPd with the: man in blue 
ovfi-aHa and jnmper U'bo >'stokea tap*1 
one of the hngi- "moguls" or "hogs" of 
tbe present day. These engines haul 
freights and eat up <n;:l us if it were 
greased paper. Tho fireman is at work 
continuously, and about the only time 
he has to rest is when his train  "takes a 
Biding" to let a more aristocratic paseen- 
ger train pass. Indianapolis News.

READY TO PREACH.
YEARS OF STUDYING COVERED BY A 

THEOLOGICAL STUDENT.

Paul::;; iif tlio Snake.
Readers of nrysr.pap'.TS must have no 

ticed that dnrin.; the lust five years the 
Dreed of uewspuix r suakes baa greatly 
deteriorated in intelligence and general 
accomplishment*. Tinio was whenGeor- 
ria anil Alabauvi KiaUes -wriggled along 
on the tips of tlicir t;:ils and picked cot 
ton bnils. v.-hen they entered houses in 
he nighttirue r:id drained babies' milk 
joitles, when Oey /rrew to enormonj 
cngths and pirforti.ed nnder proper 
raining many n ts of domestic sen-ice, 

this is chair -<1 n >w. The reptilian 
dngdoui has c: -H-Ticnced a setback in 
ts jirogressive n :r;-h toward intellectu 

ality. As a cv :i: oi-uence, newspaper 
writers have be   n r'.iligix! to fall back 

^irnch conn >::i Incp animals aa tb* 
!:-:;l ilc -. <J; -a'.ia World-Her»Jd.

The Trlephune I'lfty Ye
Tne first teleplione that was'ever used 

was not elix-tricnl, nor was it a scientific 
tnsrrnment in any sense of the term. A 
little uioro than 50 years ago the em 
ployees of a largo manufactory beguiled 
tl;cir Islsuro hours by kiteflying, Kites 
lar^o and small went up dailj-, and thd 
strife wa» to see who could get the lar 
gest. The twine which held them was 
the thread spun and twisted by the ladies 
of the village. One duy. to the tail of tbe 
larjjrst kitu was attached a kitten sewed 
in a canvas bag, with a netting over the 
month to give ft air. When the kite waa 
at it* greatest height £00 feet or more 
 the uiewing could bo distinctly'heard 
by those holding the string. To the clear 
ness of the atmosphere was attributed 
the hearing of the kitten's voice. This ii 
the first account we remember of speak- 
iii^ along a lino.- Sheffield

329 N. 15th St. 
Phllada., Pa. 

j vn) cnl
fretr  "<* maka yon Tlgoroo* and i 
ittr/DiaUaipeelaftyaaasa1ctly«aft___
£?£» HOME CURE TREATMEJIl

MflfACS Of IXlTATOtG ffjtUaSi

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in 
\ stantly relieveil and permanently 

cured by Electricity, and the 
oftn A. Cri#p Batty Battery iclU 
o it. Send for catalogue to I lie JOHN A. 
RI«P ELKTBIC BELT COHPAMV, JeSeraoo, 
ihio. i

' Many Penotts are tow** T
down fttaa orerworx or booMhoid tu*f. J
Brown's Iron Bitters BebaiidsMt?
system, aid* dJratiOB. rejaore* exeo* of o«c. 
^^ imau3*O9«mi«|eBBlBa. ^ "

If you feel weak 
and. all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Ffao-s Renedr for CMarrk I* th* 
Best. Kaslnt to Tse, and Ch«*»l*t.

C ATA R R M
 old by DnoiiU or *ent by naO, 

Me. K. T. BaultiB*. 'Warn*, Ps-

" ' >n« : o! I by Auction.
L i :ii;."1..; .-ns'o.a obtains to this day 

in rome of th j tov.-rs on the Lower Rhine 
''.u»t rf --selling" maidens at 

pnbl ? .-" . tions. For nearly fonr cen- 
tarii   . (..: r.  .-)  r M mday auction day 
 the-: ram «-r:t.r i r i lerk of St. Goar ha* 
called all the yonng people together, and 
to the highest bidder sold the privilege 
if dancing with the chosen girl, and her 
snlr. drtring the entire year. The fee* 
are pnt into the public poorbox. Loo- 
don Tit-Bits.

" curl <>r hung, looks decidedly "tousled." I               > 
a atnri^Ut.'^Usheveled lock straying I An Improvement Fora,8«w Broom. 
across the forehead. The face is neither , A Bnngor mail has invented a btxxm 
ronruj our bpantiful and is ineffably j that can lie adjusted to any angle so that 
and. The dark^iuelancboly eyes look tho nooks can be swept without disloottt;

lj» UaMi'* Portrait.
' A pbotOKraph of Eleanor* Duse now 
ou -exhibition attracts constant atten 
tion. The |ik-;nre ij far removed both 
iu «-xpn-«si<>ii nnd costume frotn tho or- 

The hair, (juiltloas of

3Ir. Ixxreir* Question.
A few years before the death of James^ 

RtiBsell Lovell he wrote a poem which 
he was to road npon A certain public oc 
casion. Naturally the newspapers de 
sired to secure the copy. Mr. EL, who 
was then u:nl is yet engaged upon a Bos 
ton daily m-vntjiMper. «'as detailed by his 
maunj^n.c nlitor ! > call upon Mr. Low- 
ell and s--c'.irr. if possible, thd much de- 
!<ired poeiu. After n great deal of im 
portunity from tho newspaper man Mr. 
Lowell said:

"Let IK- nsk yon a question frankly, 
man to num. and if thfm'yoti decide that 
I ought to give j-on the poem I promise 
yon 1 will. If you knew 1 needed $200, 
yon" would not ask me to give it to you. 
I know that perfectly well. Bnt that is 
just what you are iisking me. I have a 
market for my poem' in Tbe Atlantic 
Monthly provided they have the oppor 
tunity of first publishing it. If it is first 
printed in the daily newspapers of this 
country, of course it is no use for a mag 
azine. Now, then, I tell yon frankly, 
I do need tbe $200, and 1 ask yon the 
question, Shall I give yon the poem on 
yonr reqnest. or shall I keep it for the 
magazine?"

The newspaper man decided promptly, 
and the jxjot was not deprived of his 
$200. Boston Herald.

weerilr away from tho beholder. Mme. 
Dnse wear*   high l>lackcwn without 
oruameut. 

An KMfl i ^l«n Ptor Slowae
A Washington yoongstor haa 

 d in addiux to^tbP already 
phrases that itreased to pmphaaiM an; 
impression of «!own< ?s. He was waiting 
for his sister to finish  omething on 
which she was engaged. AfUr a time 
his patience waa exhausted, and be ez- 
'claimed:

"Won't yon i lease hnnry up? Too 
are slower than a snail with tbe rheuma 
tism."  Washington Star.

Confirmed bachelors will do well to 
read Dr. Benjamin Rush's definition of 
lift' without a wife, written not long be 
fore his death. -Celibacy,- be said, -la 
a pleasant breakfast, a tolerable dinner, 
bnt n very bad snppeu"

There is n $re in.a teoemeat. Tbe ex 
cited " crowd throw tho crockery and 
glassware out of' the window Irom the 

oryi tb* nMtrawa are bitwgl**^ 
to tne'irronnd floor in their anna.

ing the operator's back. It should 
accompanied, in order to be practical; 
by an adjustable telescope, for therp 
are many ucut housewives who will fat"; 
sist on looking into those crannies' to be

j sure every speck of dirt is removed. 
: Kennebec Journal.

Charles Heury Pearson, an En^luh* 
man. has written a book in which b* 
claims to have proved that the grea^ 
races of the world are losing ground, and 
that th« Chinese, Hindoos and SontV 
American half breeds are the coming! 
leaders of civilization. ' .

Tbe great ant bear of the South Amer* 
ican forests contrives to intimidate hi*. 
fclii.e enemies by rearing up to his full 
length, bat t.y that very trick give* th*S 
banter a chance to take a ueadly aim a*^ 
his heart __________

It is remarkable bow frequently tba 
games pcrnlinr tn different peoples taktr 
tome fo:n i-.:!cul.tted to test severe!)^ 
the hardiliiMxl. the powers of endurance 
and the indifference to pain of

Wiser* ill* TelemrmBb I* LeMt
The four countries in the world which 

possess the smallest telegraph facilities 
are Pern, Paraguay. Uruguay and Per 
sia. In the first named there are only 36 
telegraph offices in the whole country 
and bnt 1,600 miles of wire. In the ter 
ritory of Paraguay there are only 510 
miles of wire in operation, and the entire 
telegrrfphic service of that country re 
quires the services of bnt 28 persons. 
One line of 360 miles, owned and oper 
ated by the government, runs from As 
uncion to Paso de Patria, the limit of 
Paraguayan territory, and the other 150 
miles by the railroad from Asuncion to 
Pirapp.

Owing to high water and forest fires 
in that country "the line ia often inter 
rupted for a days at a time. At Paso de 
Patria tho line breaks, there being no 
cable over tho Alto Parana river, which 
ia three miles wide. Communication is 
therefore by canoe, which takes mes 
sages over in the morning to the Argen 
tine side, nut! rctnnia to the Paraguayan 
side at night. An important telegram is 
often delayed 10 or 15 hoars.   Hartford 
Conranl.

Ufcefl th* Olil Kind B**U
}>lown 'fa a Chautauqua rfllage 
,y yocng soldier had hi* sweet 

heart. Such » beauty she was tool
U hippo nud oil is that ha sent her down 

from BuffMoi* 'pot of cold cream to keep 
her cheeks HS (rqeh as tbja budding roae.

When he caine down to visit her again, 
be ctsked how she liked his little gift.

"Th* taste was very nice," she said. 
with rather » sickly smilo, "but I think 
I tike tho other kind of cream best." 

A Minister's "Training Usually llegln* at 
ill* Mo'ther'* i&nee. and It I* Generally 
tw»rlt> fear* l^ter Tfli'n He GradaaMt 
a* a Fall Fledged Pre«u-li«h

'You read the other day, "said a prom< 
fnent clergruiHn. "of the commencemenl 
exercises of Princeton theological semi- 
nary itnd of thb gradnation of 54 s) n- 
dents There was nothing about that to 
attract public araiitloti, and very likely 
yon did not get further into the article 
than the headlines. It meant 54 more 
young clergymen in the world, that was 
all. to most people. Bnt to a man who 
baa been through the training that had 
just ended for those boys it means a 
great deal more. I never read of ft sem 
inary commencement without feeling 
thankful that so many more students 
have pulled through safely.

'There is not much general knowledge 
of the labor required in the making of a 
clergyman. People could easily find out 
If they chose to inquire, bnt it is some 
thing they do not stop to think of. A 
clergyman is supposed to be able to an 
swer any Biblical question that may be 
asked him. but where he gets all bis 
technical knowledge nobody thinks of 
asking. He does not get it from reading 
the Scriptures, certainly. If you were 
to keep on reading Revelation till yon 
Understood it thoroughly, how old Would 
yon be when you finished?

"No, don't ask me whether I think 1 
understand it now or wo may drift 
away into a theological discussion which 
will be very unprofitable. Wbat I start 
ed to say is something about the severe 
training that a man must go through be 
fore he can be graduated from a theolog 
ical seminary and so become a clergy 
man Severe? It is more than setere, 
and yon see it results in thousands of 
physically weak preachers all over the 
world.

"The training of a clergyman really 
begins when he is a 6-year-old child at 
his mother's knee, fot in nine cases out 
of ten the parents decide for bin! and 
decide early Bnt start with the boy 
when he has been graduated from 
grammar school, because he will prob 
ably receive that much education in an. 
case, whatever his business or profes 
sion is to l>e. He should then be in th 
neighborhood of 12 years old. He nius 
now lx>gin a ppccial preparation for col 
lege, it prei>aration that differs from th 
ordinary preparatory course of student 
not studying for the ministry- He uius 
give at least four years to a special stiulj 
of Greek nnd Latin, and at tho same 
time lay a good foundation in nncien 
history, English composition and litcra 
tnfe and higher' arithmetic and algebra. 

"The boy then, nt 1C, is ready td entef 
college and take the usual four years 
classical course. In tho first year h( 
struggles with algebra, geometry, Latin 
Greek, English history and English lit 
erature. In the second year the same 
with tho addition of comparative physi 
ology. mechanics, analytical geometry 
physics and rhetoric. In the third year 
he adds also chemistry, logic, German 
political science and philosophy. The 
fourth collegiate year includes all o; 
these studies and geology, consular and 
international law, French, ethics, ustron 
omy and botany liesides.

"Ho is uo\v. on leaving college, read; 
to enter 11 theological seminar}-, unless 
indeed he projKises to go into the gen 
er.»l theolo.-^ical seminary of tho Protes 
tant Epkifupal church, in which case he 
is required to be able to read the Olii 
Testament iu Hebrew au'l the New Tes 
tament in Greek before he can enter. 
After his eight years <.-f Greek he should 
be able to reail the New Testament in 
the original, bnt this does not always 
follow. It often happens that H strident 
who goes through hid Greek lessons well 
enough in college finds on going into the 
seminary, where he must actually nse 
the language, that he knows very little 
about it.

  The course in tho theological si-mi- 
nary occupies three years making 11 
years' study in all after leaving the 
grammar school. The studies in the 
theological seminary are theology, 
church history. Old and New Tedtauient 
languages, geography of Palestine, moral 
philosophy anil sociology, with lectures 
on sermonizing and the duties of a min 
ister and practical examples in preach 
ing Hebrew is one of the sticking 
points, for it is positively necessary for 
a theological student to read Hebrew al 
most as readily as he can English. It is 
a grind, a terrible grind, this long strug 
gle with Greek anil Hebrew.

 It is in the seminary, of course, that 
the student gets his theological training. 
Still each denomination has its favorite 
college. Theological students frequently 
occupy an unpleasant position through 
out their collegiate and seminar}- courses. 
The churches help them when they are 
not able to help themselves, and they 
too often have the feeling of being in 
part charity students. All of the col 
leges moke n red nction in the tuition of 
candidates for the ministry.

 After gr;y|natiou from the theological 
seminary the student receives a profes 
sional certificate from the faculty, and 
be must tlu-ii ilit-saimexamination before 
tho classis or presbytery in whose juris- 
dicti'Jii he lives. Having passed this, he 
receives a license to preach. He then 
awaits a call (a most important matter, 
by the way some clergymen ore for- 
evei awaiting a 1-all). and when he re 
ceives it he undergoes another examina 
tion by thorbissisor presbytery in whose 
district he is to be placed. He is then 
ordained by tho laying on of hanils. niid 
being installed in his new pulpit is a 
full fledguil clergyman, 
-j -Do you wander that a man who has 

£een through it r.Il stops to think when 
de re^ds of another class leaving the sem 
inary? Tho graduates are still boys, al- 
th - i:: ?li t hey know more of the ways of the 
\vontl thr.n yonng freshmen. They still 
havo many things to learn, and their real 
work in only beginning." NewYork Sun

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

TU

Ho\v n :

.j CVER A NEW LfeAF.

:  .. .  : -a .*> !an P:used tf Very Uohap 
py ii.i-l Inpraa table Day.

They 1 vi  '. 1 ern in.?rried years and years, 
yet nt-v.;- Ifii i he gouu away from the 
breakfast t<ib!>< ID the morning without 
a goodby kiss -.alii t friend came to visit 
them   one ot tnose cyaieal, time soured 
bachelors who find fault with everybody 
and everything and decide for them 
selves that the whole scheme of creation

The friend did not say anything at the 
time, although tbe kiss jarred on his 
sense of the proprieties, but he waited 
nutil he hail bis host by the ear, so to 
ipeak, then he said:

"You B»f-m to keep the honeymoon 
pretty well. George. Must be a deuceO 
bore, too. when the romance is over."

Then good, weak George began to get 
wal>bly in his mind and had a silly fear 
that his friend wad ranking fun of him.

"Yes." hi' said as he lighted a cigar, 
"it i j rather a bore, dcsi't you know, but 
the litlle wu:uan eipects it." 
" ''I dare say," resumed the friend, "but 
I wouldn't coddle her any more if I were 
you. It's too   too domestic, you see. for 
this age. Makes a man seem spoony and 
weak."

. "Yes, I'vo thought PO myself, Guess 
I'll turn over n new leaf with the little 
woman."

The little woman, who had more sens* 
m lior least finger than George hail in 
his whole l>ody, was greatly surprised 
when her husband thre\v his breakfast 
napkin 0:1 his plate, rose in haste and 
with a c-.-ii-liloil "Ta ta, dear." ran off 
without t:ii% customary salute. But sho 
aidn't sr.y anything and bided her time. 
It came saouor than was expected.

Gcorijo w«'iit home at night witlioni 
the frit'iiil, who had returned whence he 
came. At dinner George was silent and 
morose, an-.l Ihu little woman asked: 

"Anything gone wrong today?" 
"Yes. Everything. Lost $GO out of 

my vest poi-kot."
"Too luid. but it mi^ht have been 

worse."
"Then 1 mislaid some valuable papers 

tliat I carried in tho insido poi'ket of my 
coat   it's just been one of n:» worrying 
dayu, don't you know."

"George," s;iiil tlio little woman in a 
calm, swi'ft voice, "don't you think it:;!l 
happened K-cause j-oti went away with- 
otit apo-Hiy kiss? I've hail a worrying 
day, to<>. nii.1 I l:iidit all tn that."

"By. Jove, little woman, 1 believe you're 
right. Queer, but I really believe there's 
something in it."

"And here i.-> the money. You dropped 
it on the luiil floor in your hurry. And 
th« pap-.Td aro probably in your other 
coat   you know you changed this morn 
ing."

"That settles it, little woman," and 
George gave her tlio kiss bo had omitted 
in tho morning with interest, and if tbe 
friend could have seen it ho would have 
gnashed his teeth  but ho didn't.-rDe- 
troit Free lji-esa.

A FAMOUS QUAKER MAIDEN.

The J-'erlllluitlon of Willow..
Somo Minrnl.-ir exceptions are found to 

rnk-9 generally tlecinisl absolute, and rc- 
markablo cues have riK-ently been noted 
in connection with theories recently 
eiitablisliiii in regard to tho relations 
between flowers and insects. Flowers 
have to be fertilizwl by pollen before 
they ^a'i be productive. Most flowers 
havostrmens or pollen bearing organs 
ami pistils, the reproductive organs, in 
tho Bam-.- flowor, but these sepjirate or-

ns maturing a't different -times the 
wind or iu>H-cU» aro agents for carrying 
tho» fertilizing pollen to other flowers 
than those which bear it. This is known 
as cross fertilization. 
- Those flowers only which require the 
aid of insects have color or fragrance. 
Tliis ia sr.id to be an arrangement for at- 
:racting insects and insuring cross fer- 
ilization by their aid. But the exception 

comes in the case of willows which are 
n bloom in early spring and often com 
monly known as "pussy cats." Though 
n the class fertilized by the wind, they 
lavo bright golden color and a delight- 
'ul fragrance, and the philosophers are 

at a loss to understand what thin ezcep- 
iou means. Philadelphia Times.

Moses and 11U llurus.
Did Moses have boms? Certainly not, 

mt if you havo ever bad the pleasure of 
examining a copy of Michael Angelo's 
jr'eat picture of "The Lawgiver" you 
lave wondered why the great painter 
nrmonnted the patriarchal face, gray 
>eard nml becoming priestly gowu with

iiir of horns much resembliug those 
>f a 2-j'ear-old animal of the bovine 
ribe. Thu reason is this: Jerome's Bi- 
ile, the Latin Vulgate, tells that when 

Moses fuuie down from the mountain 
op his fare was "radiant" (rayed) with 
lie great li-^ht shimus; from his pure 

soul. In tho Greek Septnagint the trans- 
ation ?aid it was "comna," meaning 
 radiant." Jerome used this later ver 

sion in making his Latin Vulgate and 
ranslated "cornr.a" as "cornnta," the 
ast meaning homed. Angelo made 

pictnn^ accordingly. Philadelphia 
'ress.

Dolly Madison'* Tooth afad How She Mrt 
Her DistiDffulsbed. Husband.

Lolly was the second of the six chil 
dren and was named after her mother's 
aunt, Mrs. Patrick Henry. She was a 
bright, prettyi child, whose interesting 
chatter and winning ways won hosts of 
friends.

Her parents^ who were members of the 
Bociety of Friends, ja accordance with 
their religion; denied their children all 
ornaments and accou-plishments save 
those of "a meek and gentle spirit."

Until she was 12 years old Dolly live* 
quietly in the country and attended the 
Tillage school!where most of her edrca- 
tion waa received. Every morning be 
fore starting i out her sunbonnet was 
sewed securely under her chin by her 
careful mother nnd with the addition of 
a white linen mask to still further pro 
tect her complexion and long gloves sho 
trudged along;the country roads to the 
schoolhouse, a grotesque little fi;.mre.

Very fond of pretty things, her grand 
mother, with whom she was a groat pet, 
often made her presents of old fashioned 
jewelry, whidh, not being allowed to 
visibly"we»r- She sewed into u little bag 
and wore aroun^. ' ""  neck under her 
gown. r v~" 

Her father \ras one of the first of his 
sect in Virginia to become doubtful of 
slavery,, and his scruples finally led him 
to liberate his slaves, sell his plantation 
and remove to Philadelphia. Here ho 
engaged in business, but r.s his efforts 
proved unsuccessful after several years 
the family became very much minced in 
circumstances.

In the meantime Dolly had been grow 
ing daily in grace and beanty. At 19 
she was tall and slender, with a "deli 
cately oval" face, well formed features, 
a "dazzlingly fair" complexion and blue 
eyes of "much sweetness nnder her de 
mure Quaker capi."

John .Todd, a jwealthy, good looking 
young lawyer tit the Fame religion, soon 
fella victim to her charms and made 
her an offer of marriage which she de 
clined, saying sho never intended tomar- 
ry. Hearing of her refusal her father, 
who was ill at the time, immediately 
summoned her t<j> his ride nnd told her 
it waa his greattHt wish to see her well 
provided for befbrje he died, that it would 
make him very piihappy if she persisted 
in her refusal, sp like a dutiful daughter 
she reversed bei; decision and became the 
wife of John Toild.

Her marriageiproved to be a very haj>- 
py one. but after the brief space of three 
years her husband died, and she was left 
a widow at 22. j Rich and very attract 
ive, she had many admirers.

James Madison, at that time consid 
ered an unreclaijnable bachelor, chanced 
to see her one 4aJ" while she was ont 
walking with a;fijieud and was so much, 
impressed wHh jhbr beanty and grace of 
bearing that he'dJd not rest until he had 
obtained the promise of an introduction. 

A few days latejr she met him at her 
own house, and in the first interview cap 
tured his heartl She wore on this occa 
sion a gown of !"u1nlberry satin, with a 
silk tulle kerchiefj over her neck and on 
her bead a daint^ cap, from which the 
curls would esc:ipq."

An engagement goon followed, and in 
September, 17Wj Mrs. Todd, accompar' , 
nied by the enamo -ed Madison and sev 
eral friends, left|Ihiladelphia for Hare-, 
wood her sister's estate in Virginia  
where tho marriage ceremony was to 
take place. The| journey occupied a 
week, but the weather was delightful, 
and it was accomplished without inci 
dent, j |

Friends and rfelktives from far and 
near were assemljled to greet the bridal 
party, and many! of them remained for 
days after the w'edding to keep up the 
festivities. For.' qiomentos of the oc 
casion the girls ' ciat the mechliu lace 
from Mr. Madisori's shirt ruffles, and 
amid showers of rice the laughing bride 
and groom uroveioff to spend their 
honeymoon at Monipelier.

The close of the fear found them back 
m Virginia, where.jatj her husband's re- 
qnest, Mrs. Madisoii laid aside her Quak 
er dress and for the) iirst time in her Iff a 
began to enjoy] spcjety.   New York

I
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Easily Mixed.
Agitated Solicitor (at the chemist's)  

There's been a mistake made somehow. 
I meant to give my son a prescription 
from my doctor this morning, but it 
seems I didn't- Here it is now in my 
pocket,

"Yon certainly gave him the prescrip 
tion. I made it up for him an hour ago."

"Let me see it"
"Here it is."
"Heavens! That's an opinion from 

Sir Lyons Silk, Q. C." London Tit-Bits.

A Conaldermt* Man. 
Mr. Chuiujj   I hear ypn are going to 

- . b£bere *»y troth

Toothache Cared Quickly.

A European dentist is said to have had 
) great success in coring toothache within 
' five or six minutes, and often in less 

time, by applying one pole of an electro 
static machine to tbe troublesome tooth 
and the other pole to the body of the pa 
tient In 76 cases thtff treated by him 
only three are said to have been unsatis 
factory. Electrical Review.

mam- .1 
in the rumor? 

Mr. ius  Yes; 1 HIU doing it oat

Infidelity gives nothing in return for 
what it takes away. What, then, is it 
worth? Everything valuable haa a com 
pensating power. Not a blade of grass

of cojiiitAr.::iou for my creditors. I i {i^t withers or the ngliest weed that is 
| haven't _ I  :« heart to see them suffer.  flnilg »way to rotordfebnt reproduce? 
'TcrfsSif.iuga, ... , I soinethinff. Cbalmers. '

Ideas nf Heaven.
There nsed to be a popular form of 

torture, in the form of "Books of Ques 
tions," which once figured on most draw 
ing room tables, and in which visitors 
were erjiecteil to write their definitions 
of "happiness." "misery," etc. How dif 
ferent, by the way. would be many defi 
nitions of both these conditions! The 
i Id woman's idea of heaven as a place 
"where six- v.-ould sit all day in a clean 
apron and knit and dng hymns" would 
not be an entirely satisfying ideal to some 
minds, while Gowley might have sympa 
thized with the denizen of a town slum, 
who on her deathbed, being comforted 
with afer!"n« to this "golden city," 
promptly rw.ort*A,'-Oh. no; if ererlgct 
to heaven, I bopo I shall bo let to live in 
the country." London Standard.

An Appropriate Emblem.
y>" Irish Itborer. a great fcvorite with 

his fellow workmen, was honored at his 
funeral b" their offering of on enormous 
floral anchor. Tho widow had never 
seen the liie.-but mother wit helped her 
to its nanje Bhe thanked the givers 
warmly _for ;'Patsy's pick." Exchange.

A British scientist recently stateatnaft 
if a man weighing 140 pounds were 
placed nnder a hydraulic press and 
squeezed flat the result would be 105 
pounds of water and 85 pounds of dry 
residue.

"Fairlop oak," tbe Titan of the Hain- 
anlt forest, which' was uprooted by a 
great windstorm in the year 1820. was 
109 feet high and 86 feet in circumfer 
ence _________'_

In a curious probate case decided in 
1670 the testator left "£10 to tbe under 
taker who b;:rifd bis wife1.""

Bauxite Ore* In the Sooth.
Information has como to the two im 

portant scientific bureaus in Washing 
ton, the geological infvey and the Smith- 
sonian institution,; ojf absolutely inex 
haustible deposits of bauxite ores in Ala-   
bama and Georgia,! which give promise 
of solving the chief! difficulty heretofore 
encountered in the icljeap production of 
aluminium for cojmtnercial purposes. 
Specimen lumps of j t^ese ores analyzed 
at the Smithsonianj institution show 48 
per cent of puro altuninium in the light 
tints and 40 per cent in the brown 
shades, whereas ordinary clay contain* 
on an average only 83 per cent. Bauxite 
derives its name frimi the fact that it 
was discovered first! near Banx, or Beans, 
near Aries, France^ (Besides France it 
is found to a limited {extent in Austria 
and elsewhere in Europe and in worka 
ble quantities in Arkansas and other 
states and territories of the Union.  
Cor. Chicago Herajd.

The Deacon'* Reputation I* Safe.
Lawyer French, who represents Pitts- 

field in the legislapnre, passed around 
the other day amo»ig iris fellow solons a 
card which he found bn his table upon, 
returning to his la* Office. He had left 
the card bearing t|w6 words "Betnm 
soon." Dnring hW absence a client had 
written underneath it, "This is a d  d 
lie." A second visitor to the office dnr- ._' 
ing the interval had been a worthy dea- ' 
con who had called 'to see Mr. French oa 
church business, and apparently not 
noticing the language, already inscribed 
had added his own message and signed 
his name. Fortunately Mr. French waa 
able to distingnisB between the two 
handwritings, and the deacon's standing 
remains secure. Springfield (Mass.) 
Homestead. :

An Oppressive Feeling.
Johnny had been misbehaving while 

bis mother was away, and on her return 
she talked very soberly to him about it, 
telling him that Gh>d was always with 
him and saw all be did. Johnny left 
his mother's room With a depressed look 
on his face and wfts going away from 
home when his dbg1 ran after him. 
Johnny turned ardund desperately on 
the dog, crying out:] "You go back if   
bad enough to bavte God tagging after 
me all the time."~i>w York Tribune.

DeadjSure.
Johnson When I die, I know my 

death will cast a globm over the commu 
nity, j '

Thompson Undoubtedly. Yon'retb* 
laughing stock of the place, yon know. 
 VOOTML | "
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SATURDAY, JULY 1.1888.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
All Democratic voters residing in WI- 

comico county are hereby noticed, that 
Primaries will be held at the different 
polling places in the several election dis 
tricts of this county, on

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1893,
to elect three delegates from each district 
to attend a Democratic County Conven 
tion to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

WEDNESDAY, July 5, 1893,
at 12 o'clock, M., for the following par- 
poses, viz : To select foor Delegates to 
attend the State Convention, hereafter to 
be called? to nominate a candidate for 
Comptroller of the Treasury of Maryland 
to succeed Hon. Marion deK. Smith, at 
the expiration of his present term; also to 
select four delegates to attend the Judi 
cial Convention for the First Judicial 
Circuit of Maryland, at place and time to 
be hereafter named.to nominate a candi 
date for Cliief Judge of the First Judicial 
Circuit, to succeed Chief Judge Henry 
Page, and a candidate for Associate 
Jndpe of said circuit, to succeed Associ 
ate Judge Henry Lloyd; also to norn-najg 
candidates for a county ticVe^a follows: 
Three membgr8of_B^esrof Delegates, 

"fife County Commissioners, Sheriff and 
County Surveyor, for the ensuing terms. 

Poll's will be opened in the several dis 
tricts at 1 o'clock, P. M. In case of aeon- 
test in any district the polls will be held, 
open from 1 to 4 P. M.

ELIHC E. JACKSON, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE, 

Democratic Central Committee for Wi- 
comico County.

•MO G*l»c

There was a further drop of the mar 
ket price of silver bullion yesterday to 
68 cent* an ounce, at which price tfa 
silver in our silver dollar U worth 63 
cants. On the 21 of June, worn th 
Treasury Department made its last com 
pulsory purchase of silver under toe 
Sberman act, the price paid waa 
cents per onnce. 'There has been a drop 
since then of 14.2 cents per ounce. Sine 
the 21st the government's loss OB th 
127,000,000 ounces of sliver it baa bough 
under the sherman act baa been ove 
$17,780.000 or $2,500,000 a day. Pig sil 
ver seems, indeed, to be a bad invest 
ment. It is not unlikely that the alive 
in the dollar will by the end of soothe 
week fall to60 eta. or noder.a fact much 
to be regretted, since the government 
has issued 419,294,835 silver dollars since 
1878 and must keep them at par with 
gold by undertaking to secure the bolder 
from loss. It can do it, but it is a heavy 
and unnecessary burden upon the Treas 
nry. On Jane 13tb Secretary Carlisle 
put the loss of the treasury on the 
124,292,532 ounces of silver bought un 
der the Sherman act at $10,888,530. Add 
to this the loss on that amount of silver 
and subsequent purchases since June 
21st, and it appears tbat the govern 
ment'! Ines to date under the act U over 
$28,000,000.

Yet Representative Bland at St. Louis 
and others at Washington still talk about 
teeping up the battle for silver and as 

sert tbat the decline Is due to "a conspir 
acy." They say that the gold bugs of 
this country and of Europe have conspir 
ed to "Strike down silver." They sim 
ply assert it without producing any evi 
dence to show tbat the decline is not 
due to a natural cause excessive pro 
duction. But sensible "silver men" see 
hat this is merely whistling against the 

wind. They assent in increased numbers 
to the necessity of letting sil ver take care 

>f itself hereafter. Balto. Sun. *

THE GRAVITY OF THE SITUATION.

Silver is still declining. Already it is 
down to the point where a Bland dollar 
is intrinsically worth only fifty-two and 
a half cents. India this week discontin 
ued the coinage of silver, and Mexico is 
seriously considering the question of do 
ing likewise. Meanwhile, the financial 

situation of the country continues to 
grow worse.

The question is, how long can this 
country afford to coin dollars tbat are 
worth only fifty cents ?

The situation has grown so grave that 
the President will probably call an extra 
session of Congress to meet in July, and 
not in September, as was announced 
some weeks ago.

There seems no longer to be any rea 
sonable doubt tbat the Sberman silver 
law will be repealed when Congress does 
convene. The Maryland delegates to 
Congress are a unit in favor of repeal 
ing the law.

The situation is too grave to admit a 
long delay.

In the meantime the silver men in 
the west have thrown up their hands 
and become reconciled to what seems to 
be the inevitable.

 The County Commissioners last 
Tuesday fixed the levy for 1893. The 
county levy was fixed at 82} cents on the 
hundred dollars which with the state lax 
of 17} cent makes the tax for 1893, $1,00 
on the hundred dollars. In these figur 
es there is nothing startling.

The Commissioners have used due e- 
conomv in all departments.

The school Board asked for $10,000. 
$9,000 was levied, $500 more than last 
year.

The appropriation to the City of Salis 
bury was four hundred dollars, one hun 
dred lees than the appropriation of 1892. 
This reduction was made necessary in 

\prder to get the levy within the limit of 
one dollar on the hundred.

The levy will de published during the 
month when a more intelligible criticism 
may be given.

All due care however baa been exer 
cised in the line of economy.

DDK irnaHBOKS.

FROM DOBCHESTTCR.

Philip T. Cbriatopher, of the firm of 
Ennis A Christopher, contractors 
and builder* of Cambridge, committed 
suicide about 11 o'clock Saturday monj- 
ngjy taking-* Jw«<fc« of strychnine. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mo., June 27. The mar 
riage of Prof. Emerson C. Harrington. 
principal of the Cambridge Academy, to 
Miss Gertrude Johns ton, daughter of ex- 
Postmaster Wm. T. Jobnston, took place 
at Grace Methodist Episcopal Church at 
half-past 2 o'clock this afternoon, and 
was witnessed by   large number of 
friend*.

FBOK WORCBBTUU

SNOW HILL, MD., June 27. The fire a- 
larm was sounded here at 10 o'clock to 
night and soon the wbole population.was 
ont on the street*. The residence of Mr*. 
Sarah Moore was burned. Much of the 
furniture was taken out. The loss i* a- 
bout $1,500, partially insured in a com 
pany represented by A. G. Tosdvine, of 
Salisbury. '

Snow BILL, Mo., June 27. The demo 
cratic county convention for Worcester 
county was held today. Rev. Wm. Dale 
waa called to the-cbair and Edw. Taylor 
and Chas. 8. Capper acted as secretaries. 
The following ticket was nominated.

For the State Senate, John Walter 
Smith; for the House of Delegates, Peter 
Whaley, Lloyd Wilklnson, and Jsrome 
T. Hayman; sheriff, Levin S. Houston, 
county commissioners, for the term of 
four year, Stephen K Mason and Edw. 
White, for tbe two years term, Elton 
Biston, Thos. Holloway and Geo. W. 
Hancock; for surveyor, Wm. Shockley, 
wreck master, Littleton Birch.

The following persons were named a* 
delegates to tbe judicial convention, 
which" meeto at Ocean City on Septem 
ber 6: John Walter Smith, Edgar W. 
McMaster, Oscar M. Pnrnell and Thos 
H. Spence.

To the State convention the delegate* 
are Horace W. Harmonson,R.J. Dryden, 
Dr. Paul Jonea and Thomas P. Town- 
send.

Resolutions were adopted declaring 
that the geographical position of Wor 
cester county require* a resident judge 
and instructing the delegates to th 
judicial convention to nae all honorabl 
mean* to secure the nomination of Clay 
ton J. Pnrnell for associate judge.

Tbe convention adjourned subject t 
tbe call of the chairman, after which a 
of tbe member* of tb* convention an 
other cltixens, numbering in all abon 
150 persons, repaired to the home 
Mr. Purnell, where they were entertain 
ed.

The legislative ticket with tbe ezcep 
tion of Mr. Whaley, is tbe same tha 
represented Worceatsr in the last legis 
lature. Thos. Y. Franklin was a dele- 
grte two yean ago. Mr. Whaley suc 
ceeds him.

ram rmaoa MOWBK.

Tfce OMBBtee tor MaMat

 Gov. John B. Atgeld of Illinois a few 
days ago pardoned Anarchists Fielden, 
Schwab and N'eebe.

Host, the Anarchist propagandist,says 
that the release of Fielden, Schwab and 
Keebe has relieved the Anarchists of 
their last obligation to proceed crutious- 
ly^ "Come on now, comrades, from far 
and near," he exhorts; "agitate with all 
your energy for the progress of Anarchy 
and Communism."

The citizens of the Country, and es 
pecially of Chicago, question the action 
of the Illinois governor, and indignant 
protests have been made.

There are those who say they will 
prove Altgeld is not a ritisen anJ that 
his acts as Governor are illegal. He 
bksee bis claim to cititenship upon the 
fact that his father was naturalized 
while he was a child,- bat the question 
is asked, waa his father naturalised and 
where? It is also alleged that the Gov 
ernor is a Socialist, sympathizing with 
the views of the men he pardoned.

The 'record of Governor Atgeld has 
been bunted up and is found to be a very 
questionable one. He has been growing 
rich by speculating and hoarding bis 
money, and in one instance be recorer- 
ed $26,000 damages against the city for 
injury to certain property by the build 
ing of a bridge, when after it was found 
that he did not own the bridge until six 
months after the work had begun. 
Father litigation followed and through 
collusion with city officials the Gover 
nor came out of the deal $60.000 richer.

PRINCXBB ANNE, June 38. Fish Com 
missioner John J. Sodler is getting up 
statistics for his annual report to th 
Governor. Commissioner Sndlsr reports 
the total distribution of shad during the 
months of April and May to have been 
thirty-seven miilions, and thev were dis- 
tributedfrom the following stations: Sal 
isbnryStation^even millions, Sharptown 
station.on theNanticoke)river,six millions 
Mr. Sodler will make hi* annual report 
to the Governor during the month ol 
September.

The farmers of Somerset county have 
been busy during the past week harvest 
ing their wheat crop, which despite the 
severe winter is unusually good. The 
wheat stood the severe weather of the 
winter remarkably well and made a vig 
orous growth In the spring,and the pros 
pect for a good yield waa never better.

 The Cleveland administration has 
made some Interesting discoveries in the 
pension investigations which have been 
instituted. For instance, it U found 
that one fellow secured a pension from 
tbejovernment under the republicans be 
cause of his bald bead. A Pennsylvania 
hero(?) gets $12 per month for twin 
Corns. The present administration rx- 
j>eels to tread upon them vety shortly

     r Kxrankm Ticket*.

To all Northern and Eastern seaside, 
lakeside, and mountain resorts, to Deer 
Park and Oakland, the Virginia Springs, 
Niagara Falls, La ray Cavern, GeUvborg, 
and to all other points where people 
gather in search of health and pleasure, 
are now on, sale at all Baltimore and 
Ohio ticket offices at greatly reduced rat 
es. These tickets will be sold from June 
1 to September 30, and are valid for re 
turn passage until October 31 Before 
selecting your route or resort consult H. 
A O. summer excursion book, in which 
shortest routes and lowest rates, via 
"Picturesque B. A O." to all resorts are 
given from points on tbat road east of 
the Onio River; profusely and artistical 
ly illustrated. This book can be pro 
cured free of charge upon personal appli 
cation to ticket agent*, B. A f> R. R. Co, 
or yon can have it mailed to you by 
 ending name and address with 10 cents 
in stamps to Chas. O. Scull, Gen'1 Pas 
senger Agent, Baltimore, Md*. ' *

Is the price of health. Bat with all our 
precaution there are enemies always 
lurking about our systems, only waiting 
a favorable opportunity to assert them 
selves. Impurities in the blood may be 
hidden for yean or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. For all 
diseases ariainf from impure blood 
Hood's Saraaparilla is the nnequaled and 
nnapproached remedy. It U King of 
them all, for it conquers di

DOVER, Dax., June'20, 1893. At 
meeting of tbe fruit grower*, represent 
ing the Delaware and Maryland Penin 
sola, convened in the Court House 
Dover June 15, for tbe purpose of mak 
ing provision for marketing tbe preaen 
prospective large crop of peaches em 
braced in Mid territory, tbe followin 
resolution* were unanimously adopted

Resolved, That * committee of fiv 
members be a pointed by this meeting 
whose dnty shall be to collect and dis 
seminate such information as they ma 
obuln relative to handling the frnl 
crop of the present season; and said com 
mitteu shall be especially charged with 
the dnty rf opening and supplying new 
markets and thereby distributing the 
fruit as far and wide aa practical. Bait 
committee may also appoint a sub-corn 
mittee for each shipping station when 
deemed advisable.

Received, Tbat aald committee, in or 
der to carry out tbe purposes of the! 
appointment,shall emplov a trustworthy
 nd competent agent tn visit all access! 
ble point* likely to become ctistomer* 
collect information and make all proper 
arrangements for supplying such points 
by inducing haters to come here 
or to hare tbe fruit shipped to them 
to be »old on commiaaion or otherwise.

Resolved, Tbat every fruit grower on 
the peninsula be earnestly requested to 
contribute one dollar for every thousand 
tree* he ha* in bearing for the purpose 
of carrying ont these resolution*.

Resolved That said committee of man-
-agers should keep aa accurate of all 
moneys received-and peid ont in pur 
suance of the first resolution, and if at 
the end of the season there remains any 
unpaid balance It shall be distributed 
>ro rata among tbe contributor*.

Tbe following named gentlemen were 
elected to act a* managers under the 
above resolution*: , Col. Edward L. Mar- 
In, Seafurd; Dr Henry Ridgley and John 

Heitshu, Dover, Col. WilbnrH. Bnrnit*, 
Pel ton; and F. B. F. Caulk, Sassafras, 
Md.

Tbe board of manager* thus constitut 
ed met in Doyer on the 17th inst., and 
organised by electing Col. E. L. Martin 
chairman, and Dr. Henry Ridgely treas 
urer. A. N. Brown, of Wyoming, waa 
ppointed secretary . lo accepting the 
lutie* and responsibilllle* imposed npon 
hem, the comqvUtf; Till give tbeir best 

endeavor*; but to accomplish the result* 
lecired, they should and must have 
he co-operation of all persons interest 

ed. Without this tbeir best effort* 
must prove fruitless. Besides effecting 
a more thorough distribution of our 
reaches than has yet been ha<l, they will 
ndeavor to harmonize and unify all ex- 
sting agencies, working as an adjunct to 
hem npon lines and methods now in 
ractice, rather than to conflict or be an 

tagonistic to them. From present in- 
ications tbe crop of, peaches to be 

marketed will be equal to, if not exceed, 
ny previous crop. Unless there is in- 
elligent and well directed effort, and 
be present crop of peaches thoroughly 
istributed, there will be absolutely no 
refit in them. It shall be the aim of 
tie committee to collect reliable data 
nd information concerning this indns- 
ry, having particular reference to the 

marketing the crop. New market* will 
>e opened and equal distribution secured 

! far as ponible. Dealers' in peaches 
ill be solicited to locate at some point 
pon the peninsula to secure a supply of 

peaches for their market, by purchasing 
direct from the grower, i Where this is 
not desirable on the parti of any dealer 
a list of reliable and responsible local 
dealers in peaches will be suggested { 
through whom purchases may be made. 
To those preferring to consign their fruit 
a list of reliable and responsible com 
mission houses will be furnished, repre 
senting the entire peach consuming terri 
tory reached by Delaware and Maryland 
fruit; and effort will be made to secure 
tbe most favorable transportation facili 
ties. 1

The benefit accruing to peach grow 
ers by these arrangements will be con 
fined so far a* possible to such persons 
who are contributors to this effort; but 
as our interest* are identical, so should 
efforts be mutual, 'in order that bene 
fit* be equal. The amount to be con 
tributed is small (being b it one tenth of 
a cent per bearing tree) w hen compared 
with the benefit* that mi st accrue by   
specific effort above indicated. It i* 
hoped, therefore, that   hearty response 
will be Riven this effort. Honorable 
and reliable gentlemen nave been ap 
pointed at all shipping stations, wko will

Park mm* Oaktaad.

To tboae contemplating a trip to the 
mountain* In March of health and pi 
are, Veer Park, on the Great of tb* Alle 
gheny Monntains, 3,000 freet above tb*
*ea level, offer* neb varied attraction* 
Madellgbfnl atmosphere during both 
day and night, pure water, smooth 
winding road* through tbe mountains 
and valley*, and the mo*t pictoreeqni 
scenery in the Allegheny range. Thi 
hotel i* equipped with all adjunct* con 
duct ire to the entertainment, pi 
and comfort of It* guest*.

The surrounding ground*, a* well M 
the hotel are lighted with electricity 
Six mile* distant on the **me mountain 
summit is Oakland, the twin reaort o 
Deer Park, and equally aa well equipped 
for the entertainment and accommoda 
tion of it* gnect*. Both hotel* are npon 
the main line of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, have the advantage* of it*
 plendid Vestibnled Limited Expreas 
train* between the East and West, and 
are most desirable resting place* for 
World'* Fair tourist*. Season Excursion 
ticket*, good for return paawge until Oc 
tober 31st, will be placed on. sale at 
greatly reduced rate* at all principal 
ticket* office* throughout tbe country. 
One w*y ticket* reading from St. Loaia, 
Louisville, Cincinnati, Colombo*, Chica 
go, and any point on B. & O. system to 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, or 
New York, or vice vena, are good to stop 
off at either Deer Park or Oakland, and 
the time limit will be extended by agent* 
at either resort npon application.

The season at these popular reaort* 
commence* June 16th.

For full Information a* to hotel rate*, 
room*, etc, address George D. DeShielda, 
Manager Deer Park, or Oakland, Garrett 
County, Maryland.

The Pennsylvania democratic -State 
committee Monday decided to hold the 
State convention at Harrisburg on Sep 
tember 18.

Tfctel

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
For any case of catarrh tbat cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh cure

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props.'
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cbeney for the last fifteen years, and 
>elieve him perfectly honorable in all 
msiness transaction and financially able 

to carry ont any obligation made by tbeir 
irm.
Vest & Truax, wholesale druggists, To- 
edo.O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, wholesale 
rnggista, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally 

cling directly upon the blood and mu 
cus surfaces of the system. Price 75c 
wsr bottle. Sold by all drussists. Tea- 
imonials free.   .

TOTHC
You want the flies kept ont of your 

onse. Now is the time to give Richard 
Turner an order for screens. He has 

tut finished some good contracts on Sal- 
sbnry residence*. A neat job quickly 
one. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
)ock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Xr. O. M 

"Nerve* Shattered
 ssarany broken down; atttanesl would tan 
ewwltna touch of Uw verttfo; wai notable 
tonaavdtatanee from the boose. 1^ wai a

bottle No. 1 of Hood'i Sanaparffla, I becaa 
to DM! better and I now feeiake a new man.

Hood's*>Cures
I  *  workiif safftin. and do not hav* Any 4
any bftst SptUfl* I hlTft  >   OTafoct C*BUPsV"
-^ aVM, LJLtrzB, 660 W. MarketSt. York. I*.

t
said

much
fill* are th* b«t after-dtaMr 

dlSMUon, eon headacna. 260.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
Martha A. Price vs. Jess* D. Price, extr. 

Bailie E. Disharoon, Louis Hughes, 
John A. Bethards, and Mary, his 
wife, Charles Hughes, J. Louis Da- 
sbiell, Joseph Disharoon, Lawrence 
Diana roon, Woodland Diaharopn, 
Geenre Pierson, and Annie, his wife, 
and Mary H. Disharoon.

No. 922 Chancery, Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain real estate 
in WicoDiico county, State of Maryland, 
devised by Henry J. Dasliiell.late of said 
county, deceased, to be sold, and for the 
distribution of the proceeds of said sale 
in accordance with the will of the «aid 
deceased.

The bill states that the said Henry J. 
Dashieii died on or about the 3d day of 
April, 1892, leaving a last will and testa 
ment, which was duly admitted to pro 
bate In the Orphans Court for said county

That by the said will he bequeathed 
:o his daughter, Sal lie E Disharoon, and 
'x> each of her children, viz , Woodland, 
Lawrence, Annie, Mary and Joseph the 
mm of $150, on certain conditions named 
n said will, which have been, complied 

with by said legatee:). That he also be-

3ueathed to each of the children of his 
auicbter. Mary Hughes, deceased, viz.. 

x>nis, -Mary and Charles, the sum of 
400 each, to be paid to them by his ex 

ecutor as they arrive at the age of 21 
 ears for the males and 18 years for the 
emales.

Tbat he devised to bis son, J. Louis, 
he sum of $1000 to be paid him ont of 
he proceeds of his farm on Wicomico 
iv«ir, which be directed and authorized 
)is executor to sell, and the balance of 
be purchase to be used as tne law re- 
[uires. That after certain other devises 
nd bequests he divided "all the rest and 
endue of my real and personal property 
o be sold and used as the law requires."

about
it

of late, but the people" know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

* SHOES *
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

For this week
Special.consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys'

FINE SHOES.
To say that all our previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, Globe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

JSSEE D. PRICE, ONLT KXULCHTB SHOE flTORK 
IN &AU8BUBY.

jiotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

LOCAL roam.

 Men's kangaroo shoes for tender feet 
at Price's

 A large quantity of old paper* for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothes T 
Go to Cannon A Dennis.

.
He appointed Jesse D. Price executor of ! /j obetl for the season of l8o ?. 
he said will. | f J J yo 
Tbat the said Price has taken out letter*

the dis- 
That

estatnentary and proceeded in 
charge of his duties as executor, 
he sold the fsrni on Wicomico river

The proprietor will, as here-
the tofore, give his personal atten-

same to the Orphans Court aforesaid, tion to the different depart- 
which sale has been dnlv ratified. That ments, thus insuring the com 

fort and pleasure of his guests. 
The cuisine will be under 

highly efficient management

he passed an account in "said court charg 
ing himself with the proceeds of the sale 
with the other assets of the said estate 
and after allowances made by the Or 
phans court there remained in his hands 
the sum of $1,576.70 for distribution, of,- "j ;I   ---CJ-,,*!,, ItnrT^rl f-k-if-which $1000 was distributed to the said | and it is confidently hoped that 
j. Louis Dashieii under the will, still the proprietor's reputation of
leaving undistributed$576 70.

Tbat there are no further persona] as- 
sets of the said estate in his hands and 
that the balance so undistributed is total 
ly Inadequate to meet the pecuniary lega 
cies as above set forth. ' i •,, , r ,,   i A jj

That the said Dashieii died.-seized and j Will DC fully Sustained. Address 
posessed of certain other real estate situ- 

of .Salisbury, Wicomico

DISDRPASSED BY AIT 01 THE BEACH

 Special line boys 
ceived this week at Ji

fine shoes 
Price's

 500 bushels Scarlet Clover seed 
sale by J. E. Holland, Mllford, Del.

for

> our "yard wide" 
Jesae D. Price

canvass their respective territories, for 
the purpose of securing fund with which 
to enable the committee of managers to 
perform the work placed in their charge. 
Persons desiring further information 
can apply to members of the board or 
address the secretary.

Managing Committee of the peninsula 
Fruit Growers, Edward I* Martin, Sea- 
ford; Dr. Henry Ridgley, John. Bettaho, 
Dover; Wilbnr H. Bnrnite, Felt'on, P. B. 
F. Caulk, Sassafras, Md.; A. N. Brown, 
Secretary, Wyoming, Del.

 Don't fail to s» 
shoe for men's feet.

 A handsome line of colored food* 
for men and boy* wear at Price's

 For the best to wear and strlisb fit 
of Ladiee'or Gents'shoe* go to Cannon A 
Dennis.

 Western Recleaned Clover and Tim 
othy Seed for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

Col.Samuel P. Rose, a prominent law 
yer of Denver, Col., accidentally shot 
himself while looking for a burglar in 
bis house and died before assistance 
could reach him.

The Russian warships Dimttri, Don- 
skoi and Rynda arrived at Boston Mon 
day, to take part in the exercises of the 
unvaillng of the Farragut monument at 
South Boston on Wednesday.

John Fitibnm, who killed a young 
man named Roehri in Buffalo, N. Y., 
April 7, 1892, was executed by electricity 
in Auburn prison Monday. The con- 
Uct was maintained for thirty seconds. 
There was no burning. i

Justice Blatchford, of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, who is ill at 
Newport, R. 1.. appears to ; neither lose 
nor gain strength. He IK able to read

little and transact some business but 
s still unable to hold a pen to sign his 

name.

The family of Conard Lennig, Omaha, 
?eb., ate a salad composed of lettuce, 
inegar and lard at a lunch o n Thursday 

night after the high school exercise*, at 
which one of the daughters graduated, 
lie daughter died of poiaon and the 

mother and a nother daughter are very 
II.

A soft fair skin is the result of pure 
dood and a healthy liver, to secure

hich Ayer*s Saraaparilla is the superior 
medicine. Ladies who rely upon cos 
metics to beautify their complection, 
aboald make a note of this, bearing in 
mind that they can't improve npon na 
ture.

Count Honore Merder, ex-premier of
IB Prorence of Quebec, has issued an

addreaito French Canadians charging
hat the English majority in Canada is

violating treaties and law* with andacity
and asserting that the only remedy
 gainst British opposition i* the onion
of all French citiiensand all Catholics,
and if they do nqj combine to protect

lemvelves both their nationality and
leir religion will be done away with.

The address U creating a treat senaa-
on.
A circular letter to President deve» 

and ha* been nnmerooaly signed by St. 
xjois, (mo.) business men, manufactur 

ers and banker*, urging the immediate 
repeal of the Sberroan law. J

 MATTINGS. Our new line of matting* 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead A Carey.

 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Tboroaghfood sells Clothing and 
Hats a* cheap M anv body in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hat*.

 Children's odd Pant*, brand new, 
at Thorongbgood'*. Any price, age* 4 to 
15 year*, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "best 
11.00 Plow Shoe." Of our* we simply say, 
it break* tbe record. Jease D. Price.

 Davis A Baker are wiling tbe cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it has no 
equal.

 If yon want a first-dan Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Gner Bro*.,Salia- 
bnry, Md.

 A bat's a hat with some people but 
there are some people who would not 
think their bat in style unless it came 
from Thonrghgood.

 100,000 Tomato plants for sale on 
Cherry Walk farm near Quantico. Alao 
about 25,000 latter cabbage plants. Ap 
ply tb T. W. Gordy.

  Foa RENT. For balance tt>i* year 
the dwelling on Camden Avacs* where 
I now reside. Poasaaion given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller.

 Our line of Men's 93,00 calf welt* are 
beyond a doubt tbe prettiest and best 
goods in tbe market for the money pi do 
le n different style*. Jeaee D. Price

 FOB RKNT The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First das* location 
for a boarding boose. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlboorn, Salis 
bury.

 As soon M a style in dothe* or hat* 
i* out in New York just that Boon Thor- 
onghgood has the same style*. He ha* 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every bodr know* that 
Thoronghgood'* store i* op to date in 
styles.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following make* of engine*, boiler* 
and mill* that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either,' Porter, Prick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co'* 
or Standard t«w Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

ated in the town
county, Maryland, particularly described 
in the said bill of complaint, which he 
in his will directed to be sold and "used 
as the law directs"; but the said testator 
named no one to make the said sale and 
convey tne said property; that it is also 
uncertain whether the preceeds of the 
said aale should be distributed to the 
heirs at la w of the said testator, or sheald 
be distributed to the legatees named 
above, to satisfy the pecuniary legacies 
given them by the will.

That the said Henry J. Dashieii left 
surviving him, his daughter Martha A. 
Price, a widow, hi* son J. Louis Dashieii, 
his grand children Louis Hughes, Mary 
Hughes married to John Betbards, and 
Cbas. Hughes, all residing in Wicomico 
county, and his daughter Sallie E. Dish

JOHN TRACY. Prop.

HONEY FOUND.
The undersigned found on the third 

of last March, while visiting the Capital, 
a large sum of money at a place called 
New Alexandria, between Alexandria, 
Va., and Mt. Vernon.

The money has been deposited in 
bank intact and will be handed over 
to the rightful owner w%o will come for 
ward and satisfy the finder tbat he is 
the party to whom the money belong*. 

CLAYTON H. MESSICK.

I'

Fine Lumber Interest 
FOB SALE.

-- -j-   r.- ou i n-. v June 19th, 1893. Salisbury, Md. 
aroon rending in Cape Charles Citv, ' 
his heir* at law.

That the aforesaid Woodland Disba 
roon, Annie Disbaroon now married to 
George Pierson, and Mary H. Disbaroon 
are non residents of this State.

It is thereupon ordered by the Circuit ___ 
Court for Wicomico county, this 29th I _. . _ . . . _ . _   
dav of June 1893. that the plaintiff by ! Situated on Seaboard A Ro*noke Rail- 
causing a copy of this order to be insert-; ^  bont f°«y .ralle8 fron? Suffolk, V*., 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi- I ** to seven million feet of yellow pine 
comico county, once in each of four sue- : standing timber, good saw mill, been 
ceasive weeks before the first d*y of I?"" 1 ?*  bou.t three months. Eighty 
August 1893, gire notice to the said ab- ?  ?  boiler, sixty H. P. engine, iteam

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Louisa A. Graham, Executrix, etc., vs. 

Sadie L. Nelson and others.

No. 851 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county.

The object of this suit is to procure   
decre«Cfor the *sa!e of certain pioprty 
in Wicomico county and State of Mary 
land, which was mortgaged by Edmund 
R. Nelson, deceased, to Samuel A. Gra 
ham, deceased.

The bill of complaint and the supple 
mental hill that on or about the twenty- 
eighth day of April, 1888, the said Ed 
mund R. Nelson conveyed certain real 
estate which Is particularly described in 
 aid bill, unto the said Samuel A Gra 
ham, deceased, by way of mortfrage, to 
secure the payment of the sum of Two 
Hundred dollars with interest thereon 
and payable twelve months after date.

Tbat the said Samuel A. Graham de 
parted this life on or about the seventh 
day of December, 1890, and letters testa 
mentary were duly issued to Louiisa A. 
Graham.

That the whole of the said sum of Two 
Hundred dollars and all interest thereon 
still remains due and owini: by said Ed 
mund R. Nelson.

That the raid Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime during the vear 1890, leaving 
a widow and five children, that among 
said children wan Mary E. Collin?, who 
had intermarried with Hiram Coll ins.

Tbat since the filing of the original 
bill in this cause, Mary E. died leaving 
an infant child by the name of Harold 
Baker Colling.

And tbat the said Harold Baker Col- 
lins is a non resident of this state.

It is thereupon this 28th day of June 
eighteen hundred and ninety three or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county in equity that the plaintiff, by 
causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in Wi 
comico county once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of 
August, 1893 give notice to the said ab 
sent defendent of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning him to ap 
pear in this court in person or by guar 
dian or br solicitor on or before the 15th 
day of August next to show cause if any 
he has why a decree ought not to be j 
paased aa prayed.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND 
True copy test, JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

MATTINGS,
Our large stock of 

mattings is now com 
plete. Never befhre 
could we show as ma 
ny pretty designs in

China and Japanese Matting
as we now have on exhibition in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead <fc Carey.

COOL, PUR^ WATER
Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its 
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our 
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs. 

Look at these :

j&a^onable j5ummei<
\ Fruit Jar*. The canning season is at 

hand and every prudent house-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy.
Ice Cream Freezers. -Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream ottener ? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows- 
and doors with ,

Screens.
Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main and Dock Streets, Salis 
bury, Maryland.

Donnan S Smyth Hardware Co.

FARMERS!
Now is the time to Prepare for Harvesting

and Threshing yonr Wheat!

You cannot af 
ford to depend 
npon old and 
wornout machin 
ery when you 
can .get a fijrst 
class new outfit 
for so few dollars.

1 $450
i JUMBER OIE

THRESHING 
* OUTFIT,
New Six-Horse Engine and Thresher, both 

mounted on wheels all complete.

HARVESTING, BINDERS
made, complete with trucks & bundle carrier

For $125.0O,
And a Light Steel Tabular Mower for $42.00.

One of the Best and 
Lightest Running

sent defendants of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this court, on or before the 15th 
day of August next, to show cause if any 
they have why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed.

COAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy test JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Road Notice.

,
feed, log hanl np. Trimmer and edger 
complete. Would like to sell to good 
active practical man half interest in same 
For further information address

B. G. DENNIS, 
Suffolk, Va.

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioner* 
of Wicomico county at their first meet 
ing after the 1st day of August 1893 to 
open and make public a road in 6th 
election district as follows: Beginning 
at the county road near, a place called 
the Brittingbam lot, thence running on 
line between Hargis Jones and James 
Smack, out to a place called Sugar Hill. 

ISAAC W.SMITH, 
E. S. ADKINS, 
E. H. BCRBAOE,

and others.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part 

nership heretofore existing between L. 
1 N. Buttle and W. K. Leatherbnry, doing 
business at White Haven, Md., under 
the firm name of Battle A Leatherbnry, 
baa this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent L. N. BDTTLB, 
June 29, 1893. W. K. L^THIEBUET.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleued to give 700 estimates on 
all PLUMBING and HTEAM-HEAT- 
ING. He ha* the beet material* and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWBES,
Jackeon Building, Main A Division Sts., 

SALISBOBT, MD.

SUMMER SCHOOL 

BUSINESS COURSE
Will open in SALISBURY,

Wednesday. July 5, 1893
a summer school, giving an eight weeks' 
course in Book-keeping, Commercial 
Law and Commercial Arithmetic.

This school will be opened with tha 
view of reaching those young men who 
have not the time to go to a Business 
College, and even if they had the time, 
they would not care to spend $150 or 
$200. Clerks who desire to be successful 
in their work should take au vantage of 
this opportunity. There is no need of 
giving up present position, since only 
four and one half hours each day is re 
quired on the course.

Terms, $15, Payable in Advance. 
J. S. WM. JONES.

At these prices you should have your own machinery, or 
a few neighbors club together. We guarantee these goods 
and are here upon the spot to back it up and take care o? you. 
If your old machinery needs repairing, we can do it for you, 
BUT COME EARLY. We have the best equipped Repair Shops 
on the peninsula; have good tools, understand our business, 
and guarantee our work. |-

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, 
Belting, Pipes, Valves, Fittings, Boiler Feeders, etc.

MACHHE WORKS « FQUHOftT, 
V9$ SALISBURY, MD.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

•*•——————————~"^—"^——

HILL'S
Double Chlorii

;p WB miMorn A am
IK and tavlfe th. 

tkmMtooori 
i of oar Tablets.

e of Gold Tablets

All Crops «• Permanent Grass,
WARRANTCD IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WC WILL SELL K1THBR BY ANALYSIS. OK WXIOHT. 

PmrtlUSLY THI FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR,
JOSHUA HORNCR. JR. ft CO.,

M MUTB GAX.TOCI RUB*, BAI

pletelydeetroythedeatnfbrTrmAOOOlafromltoadaym, Perfectly narm- 
ev; auuenouckiie>B,*iulinartMClTmlaaei>poft«areaBTMwtthaMtli«kao 
 dp of M»e patient, who will Totontartly etop smoking or chawing 1» a f»w daya.

DRUKEIJESS ant IORPHHE HABIT ^/S^^'S
the patient, bytte use of onr SPECIAL FORMULA OOLD CURB TABLETS. 
Dwriaff treatment mttenta are allowed Ik* free ose of Uqoor or Mor- 
yfclne antll each tone a* tbejr «hall TotantarOy Jfive them FEF

We nod nuticalan and pamphlet of tMtnimiala 
. be Clad to pbee anfferers from any of the*« habits IB 

HOB with penona w bo b»Te been cored br tbe tue of on
i tola fTM. and «hmH

Delaware Optical Co.,
DKLMAB, DEL.,

have arranged to send on* of tbeir Bye 
Specialurta to Salutary the Fir** FrUnr 
 f My. Office at Dr. A. H. Merrillt 
Drag Store. Hour* from 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.

Eyes will be ExiiM Fm if

. MIH.1 TABLETS are f<* sate by all 
4n*nfits ai SIOO per package.

ITroor dna&Tdoe* not keep them, eaelaaa    f 
aadwe will lend yoo, by retain mall, a p*oka«» of

Write roar name and addrew plainly, and Mate 
Wk*tb«r Tablets are for Tobacco, Morphine or 
UqBorHaML

DO NOT BB DECEIVED Into porofcajtB* 
  jrortheTariouanoMnimB Uimt 
enNdfoTMle. Aak (or 
SJkJBXiXrrS and take no

I.OO

JteaafMtared only by

OHO-CHEMICAL CO,,
St.ua HO*MBloc

LIMA. OHIO.
JU'ILUi.

FREE.

from persons 
who have been 

cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets.
T»« oaao CBBXUCAI. Co.:

DBAB Sat: I hare beau nanr year 
eon for tobaeoo habit, and found U wtmld 

4u what TOO elalm for It. I tuod MB eonta 
worth, of the »lnmae.t chewing tobacco a day. 

aa\ froBi <BM to STO oi Bar* i or i wooid BBM*QS 
      *o Iortypipeaof tobacco. Have

_noIhaTcnodealrBfartt. 
B. K. JAT&OKD, Leslie, JOck. 

DOBB* FBBBF, V^T.
T«B Olio CKKMICU. Oo. >-GBJTOBMnr: Some tfana ago I scad 

for SIJD worth at yamt TaaMa forTobaceo Habtt. 1 recelrd 
lliem all rlghtand, althnagB I wa. bothahmTypnoteerMKl cherrw 

ticy <1M the work to Icwthaa threedava. I «m cored.
Trmtryovn, sLaTHKIT JOHKaOK.P.O.BoxaV.

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family! 1 'Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS vJSSS?1 **'

HARNESS!

THE OHIO Oooncu. Oo.: W«m«iM«> I* flra BM pleasure to i 
aiMforToarTabMa. Mrm waa stronfir addicted to ~

led to try your Tablet*. He waaabeavraad 
oar TaMMi but Ihn* day* h« qott drtnttu

. _ _. .___ .arToarTfcbfeta,   v*o* waa stronalr addicted totn«nsaof 
U<Tnor,ond thrcHwh »friend. I w«« led to try your Tmbleta. HawaaabeaT 

comitnnt drinker, but artermtnc your TabtaaibntUirv* day. b.«qoUdr 
aadwlUno^UxiohUqaorof anyktad. I have wattad/oar BMoth befoce '

OBOO Gnaaau. Co>

FOR SALE.
The Lay field House and Lot on Pop 

lar Hill Avenue occupied by B. F. Wool- 
ley. Apply to

TOADV1N A BELL.

w. t.;

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.

VVEl

OUR

If yon have a .ffO.B5.Er yon need, or will nee.1, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that

JR/E ZLET IT I j
Only come to see os on Main street, bead of Dock, and you win b«y 
your hone supplies of us. SBPA ISIJfO neatly and aecarely 
done.   I

MOTTO: i LLOYD TAYLOR,
U A T.TUTirm v «*TV '. J HAUBBURY, MD.

rE KNOW A MAN Who ha* made and I* making a study of

The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,
SHOEING is a Science °«*«  
•••••••"••"•^^••^••""^••^^••—•^ JLJaJLS
this science and be doe* hi* own vevkv H*> has

. cobblers, 
is familiar with

mi* aarnce ana ne aoes nw own  * »> ««  has in hi* shop a nwo -*ho 
amferatands repairing all kinds of FARMTClf ACHINERY. Tbatk wbatJC fc 
therefor. ayTHlS MAN we have been tftfcttt about i* ";-  JS*5^~ 

OH AS E TMIIl'FY ' -aadblBsboptaes! ', '.\£Js£s2±£Z~L^J:L£JL M«C*JU»W «.,»**»»««,

,- ~f--^3m



SALISBURY IDYERTISER,
$1.00 FKB ANNUM.

SATURDAY, JULY !, 1883.

SAUSBURY (XjtECTORY.

MOTICZPAI. orncBBa.
 VATO*.

. Tfcomu Humphrey*, ba,.

tat i ooumi*
tf<Mh B. BMer, Thoa, H. WffliaBU,
Wm. 0. Bmltb. Thoa. M. Blearou.

A. Fmnk Parsons. ^
/Or

BOARD OF TKAOK.

R. Hamphre 
JM. E. 
A. a.

U W. Onnbr, 
W.

DrUCTOKS.
g. y.

8ALJBBUBT NATIONAL, BAIHC.
E. E. JaekBon, Prat- 

. W. B.T!tgbmM,Vlce-Preit; 
John H. White, Ctshln.

DtRKTOBB. 
K. E. Jackson, 
ThomM Hampbrtyi, 
Chts. F. Ho)l*.od,

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.Tllrhm»n, 
R.P. Brattan,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H. Stevent, PTCT'I, 
R. D. Grter, Vlce-Prw't, 
Bajnael A. Graham, Ca*hlet\

ntwrrow.
> . T. Fitch. R. D. Grter,
 Wm. H.McConkey, De*n W. Perdue,
L. P. Conlbonrn, Grorgt D. Iniley,
IMV Thoroaichgood, Wm. H. Stereos,
H. L. Brvwlnirton, A. F. Pmnooa.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILJV 
ISO AND LOAX ASSOCIATION.

W. B. THirhman. Pres'b
  - A-U.Toiadvlne.Vioe-Prist; 

E. U Waile., S<-o'y; 
L. El Williams, Treos.

NRKTOB&. 
f. M. BlHBons, Thos. H. Williams,

Tkoma* Perry.

TSX DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

a P. OermU, PreTt
~ -y and Treas.

Strangers who ae, the Rockawalklng 
turn of Mr.Wtn. R. Jackson riew it with 
Wonder,

All the old erroneous idea of the ster- 
lllty of Wicomioo soil it effectually and 
forever banished.

Some geatteana who are making a 
tour of UM state of Maryland drove oat 
by the farm a few day* ago. The wheat 
bad been cat and rtooped in the field. 
The visitors declared that in all their 
travels through Ohio they had Men no 
wheat equal to Mr. Jackson's. This 
wheat is being threshed now, and the 
yield U equal to expectations, though we 
are unable to give the 6 fa res this week. 

A man from the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia Tinted the farm recently. He 
remarked that there were more hay, 
wheat and peaches on the farm than 
there were frown in both the Eastern 
Shore Bounties of Virginia.

Mr. Jackson estimate* his peach crop 
at from 25.000 to 30.000 baskets. The 
great balk of the crop will be canned br 
Fred Strsttner, Ketj., at his cannery be 
low the steamboat wharf.

 Coughing- 'reads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Boot* It

L B. Adams, Sec'y and ' 

DIRBCTOB8.

£. Williams.
E. E. Jadnon,

OKUER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 1U I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond deep of ererr «ven »nns at the eighth 
run, setting of the nun. In their wigwam. Br 
and bnlldtng, third floor. 22 snnritlant moon, 
-3. 8. D. «1.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Md Orit«ra.

Oapt I. H. White, commander of the 
oyster sloop "Nellie Jackson," is a man 
Of varied aceompliahmenta.

Ha is a good judge of the fine points of 
a horse, at he is of the sailing qualities of 
a craft. He is as expert in growing po 
tatoes as the islanders and 'long shore 
men are in catching bivalves. Down on 
Sandy Island, where the Captain has an 
unobstructed view of the oyster beds for 
miles in all directions, he has started a 
email plantation, which he cultivates with 
an ox. daring his leisure moments. 
When a poacher appears on the oyster 
grounds the Captain slips his patient 
steer from the plow and tarns him to 
gnus 'In a jiffy he and his man Friday 
are chasing the rascals under fall sail. 
Then he returns to the peaceful pursuit 
temporarily abandoned bat a few boars 
ago.

So fond is the Captain of blending 
agriculture with navigation that he has 
bisjlittle fsrm near town ran by a sail 
or (Sabler.)

The art of story telling is one of the 
Captain's gifts. Some of his reminiscences 
are well erystaliied with the chief min 
eral element of the deep.

 Burglars entered the store of Mr. 
J. W. Vincent, of Walston's, last Monday 
night, and took off goods to the. value 
of a few dollars. An entrance was made 
through the door, the bolt of which was 
broken with a crowbar.

 Wheat harvesting is well underway. 
several crops have been threshed and 
the yield is good. John A. Hearn, Esq., 
got ISO bnshelR from 7 bushels seeding, 
Mr. E. S. Gordy got 334 bushels from 14} 
of the poorest acres on bis "Orchard 
Bill* farm.

 There will be a colored people's er- 
cursion to" Centre Park"(Byrd'sSwitch) 
Monday June 10th. The St. Michaels 
colored people's brass band and the Salis 
bury brass band will be on the grounds. 
Sam Robbing, the. popular Dock street 
£e»lauratntr will have charge.

 Th» second, game of base-ball be 
tween the second nine of Salisbury and 
the Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad 
nine was played lat-t Friday afternoon. 

The score stood 77 to 18 in favor of the
Salisbury nine when night came. Rath-
 er bad on the raifrnx<] lads.

 Mr. William Whitelock died last 
Wednesday nijzht at his home, "Wild- 
woo^," Mount Washington, in the sev 
enty-eighth year of his a<e. Mr. Wbite- 
lock was a brother of the late Charles 
Whitelock of this city, father of 
Mrs. R. D.Kllegood and Mra.G. R. Rider

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
. Railroad Co. will sell low rate return

  tickets on all regular trains, Tuesday 
 Jnlv 4th between all points on the line, 
good for day and special low rate tickets 
from all points to Claiborne and all 
points to Ocean City good for the day on 
all regular trains.

 The Tuj Albemarle arrived at Salis 
bury last Tuesday. She had in tow the 
barge Winship, from Norfolk, with ISO,- 
O'K) feet of Southern yellow pine for 
Messrs. Wjd. H. Jackson & Son's box 
factories, both of which are running on 
extra time in order to fill the orders of 
the firm. l

 Mr. E. A. Robinson, son of Jas. Rob 
inson, Esq., of Sharptown, this county, of 
the graduating class, Washington college, 
received special mention for proficiency 
in bis studies and graduated maxima cum 
Jaude having made a general average of 
85 far recitations and examinations dur- 
iug the four years of his college coarse. 
He beaded bis class.

 Elder A. B. Francis announces the 
following appointments for July: 
Broad Creek, Del., Saturday and Sunday, 
8th and 9tb; Bamn Creek Monday 
night, 10th; Rewastico Tuesday, lltb; 
Salisbury, Wednesday, 12, at 3 p. m.; 
Forest Grove, Thursday, 13th, at 230 p. 
m^ Little Creek, Del., Sunday, 16th, 10 
a. m.; Del mar 3 p. m.

 Dr. L. S. Bell is testing the capacity 
of the mineral spring for the fountain 
committee. As soon as possible the wa ' 
ter Will be bro.iftht up town for the de 
lectation of thirsty way-farer*. Of course 
there will be unavoidable delay and 
more money will be needed before the 
fountain ran be put on the Court House 
Square. It in to be hoped that all possi 
ble speed will be used in carrying the

 workforwaW.« 
 Mrs. Hester A. Smith, ajted 73 years, 

died at her home in Alien last Friday. 
Funeral services were held in the Alien 
church on Sunday by Rev. Mr. Garner, 
after which the remains were interred ip 
the M. E churchyard at Fraitland, be- 
nidrtnose of her htuband, tb« late Wm. 
R. Srhfth. Died on the 8th inst, in 
Trappe district, Mr. Henry Mslone, sged 
«OH«r»;s,hoon the .9th inst, Capt. L 
W. Dove, of Trappe district, aged 55 
years.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road's summer time-table went into ef 
fect Thursday, Jane. 29tb. The nisnnn 
K«rtrains run as follows: Going west, 
traip ~ leaves Salisbury, express No. 6, at 
S 4$a- m.; No. 10 express. 6.15 p. m.; ao- 
ommodation No. 2, 6.20 p. m.; mixed 
No. 16,1.10 p. m. Going east, express 
No^3 leaves Salisbury at 12.20 p. m.; ex- 
prsai Ho. 9, at 9.26 p. m.; accommodation 
No. I, at 9.05 a. m., and mixed No. 15 
leaves at 4.18 p. m.

 A Sunday school convention for the 
Sixth district of Worcester county, will 
be held in the grove near Mt Zlon M. P. 
church, tomorrow, (Sunday) July 2d, un 
der the auspices of the Worcester eoonty 
Sunday School Association Auxiliary to 
Md.'S. S. Union. Order of exereisas  
Sunday morning, 950, Sunday school 
experience meeting, Conducted by Rev. 
Joseph Derereaox. 10.30, Convention 
sprmon by state organizer, Geo. H. Nock. 
Sunday morning, 2.30 Children's mass 
lerwoe, brief talk and mosia appropri 
ate to the occasion. Sunday eveming. 
grapd Sunday school ma* meting, 
stirring addmstes and

Well Plm*ed.

The Pocomoke City Fire Department's 
steamer has been returned to its old 
quarters in the engine house, after hav 
ing undergone a thorough overhauling at 
Gier Brothers' machine works In Salis 
bury. As proved by a trial made on 
Thursday evening, tbe engine is in bet 
ter working order than it was at the time 
the town purchased it in 1889. The re 
pairs were made in a shorter time, snd 
the cost to the town leas, than was first 
expected. Not only are our citizens' 
specially under obligation to Grier Broth 
ers for the speedy return of the engine, 
but also for the nominal cost of repair. 
Notwithstanding the fact that they were 
in a position to run np charge to the ex 
tent of 1400 or $500. they have placed 
the total cost to tbe town at $250.00. Ac 
cording to estimates furnished for put- 
tine the steamer in first-class condition, 
this sum is all tbe way from $100 to 
$1,200 leas than other machinists would 
do the work for. Pocomoke Ledger.

onoa.  

 *Mn J. E. Holland of MllforJ, Del., 
advertises scarlet and red clover seed In 
this issue.

 ProC Tho». Humphreys Spence waa 
a guest of Mr. Walter C. Humphreys 
Thursday. , .

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy thia 
U necessary. '

 Mr. John K. Parker of Baltimore, 
was a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Samnel A. 
Graham last Friday.

 Court will convene IB July session 
next Monday. No session will be held 
on Tuesday, tbe Fourth.

 Capt John T. Qaslee has on his farm 
near Alien between 1.500 and 2,000 chick 
ens of all sizes and various breeds.

 On July 4th the poet-office will be 
closed from 8 30 to 10.30 in the morning; 
and in the afternoon from 2 00 to &30.

  The Salisbury toe Company has a 
new well which is 279 feet deep and 
furnishes 9000 gallons of pn re water per 
hour. "

 Thos. Jones,colored, was arrested by 
Bailiff Kennerly for being drank and 
disordely. He paid his fine and was re 
leased.

 Capt. Jas. A. Turner, of the State 
steamer Governor MaLane, is in the Sal 
isbury harbor and will remain here sev 
eral daya.

 The Methodist Protestant church 
has decided to start a mission school eaat 
of the N. Y. P. AN. railroad station of 
this city.

 Hundreds of people write "It is im 
possible to describe the good Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has done." It will be of 
squal help to you.

 Messrs. L. N. Buttle and W. K. 
Leatherbary, who have done an oyster 
packing business at White Haven, have 
dissolved partnership. i

 Mr. Thos. B. Tsylor bss been ap 
pointed by the Court, trustee of the pro 
perty of Dr. Wro. C. Marsters, who was 
recently declared insane. !

 Mrs. Stone, wife of Rev. Walter H. 
Stone returnd home this week after a 
pleasant visit of six weeks with relatives 
in East Liverpool Ohio.

"'- nsCMMMaOM.

A member writing to the Balto. 
frotn Ocean City under date of July 27, 
says: Tbe Crocodile Club, of Easton, 
made their annual excursion to Ocean 
City Suuday, coming down in ths car 
Marguerite, the private car of the super 
intendent of tbe B. & E. 8. R. B, Tbe 
".Crocodiles" who were in thia outing: 
were Col. Thos. Hngblett, Uoo. Jas. M 
WcxHers, Capt C. R. Leanard, Benj. Y. 
Parlett, Wilfred Bateman, Alfred Lee 
Sharp, Chaa. C. Nickeraon, Edward B. 
Hardcastle, H. Skipwith Gordon, Balti 
more; Alexis Q. Paacanlt, A. B. M. Wil 
son, Charles W. Adams, W. T. H. Lee, 
Dallace B. Hay ward, Wilson M. Tyler. of 
the Easton Gazette, and Q. E. Haddaway 
of the Easton Ledger.

.En route there waa a stop over at Sal 
isbury for three hours and tbe Crocodile* 
bad calls at their car, which waa aide 
tracked at the B. 4 E. 8- depot, from 
Senator Toadvin, Congressman Brattan, 
H. L. D. Stanford, Jas. T.Truitt, clerk of 
tbe court; Wm. Moore, member of tbe 
Rouse of delegates, and other prominent 
citisens.

Thirty-six hours is the recnlation 
time for the "Crocodiles" to remain at 
Ocean City. The time is pot in in bath 
ing, fisbing, (running, making social calls 
and having a good time generally. The 
car is stocked with ice, light drinks and 
luncheon perquisites, bat the "Croco- 
diles,"while at Ocean City, live at tbe 
hotels. It is now too early for good 
fishing oa the Synepuxent and just at 
the* season there is not much shooting 
There are now about two hundred peo 
ple at the various hotels, more than 
usually found at Ocean City so early in 
tbe season. Many improvements have 
been made about tbe beach and a good 
season b anticipated. Four cottages are 
building now, to be occupied this season 
by their owners.

uOVEBEDTH SORES
Tried th* Dootor and Almoa* Bvery- 

thine I coadd TUak of fctrt 
?fotfci»a; Helped Me. .

Thought I Would Try. Cntteur* 
 dies, la One Week 

I Waa Cored.
I IrUd tfc* COYICCU Esasorss tod taoy did

end with *oat* Uad of aora*, ead I triad abaoot
 VMytBfabt 1 oMld Uiak of, asd aaallr t tried la* 
doctor, bat DoUdaa-telpadia*. After nadlav *ow
 dNrUaMcat. I taouiht t would try CtfrlcW 
ms«sDiW. 1 bodtwtat CtrrictfaX Ctrrtctrai

6*.

Cutlcilfa Never Palled
IhmbM utacTowConciTBi Buxom for 

Mmnl jmn, wpwUllT UM Cimccu, ud It hu
 mrUkdtodowhiiUeliliMdforlt. Ittitbont 
thcooJrrWMdr Ik«> la my booM »ll the tin... 
I wMld aot b. wltbtmi U for mooey. I thUk h !  
«k» b»* «kla cor, |o the world. I OM It tor ill 
triad* of Mrw, Mw or old, ud It alvayj nan*
*  »  _ Pmor. J. W. PORTW,

Drnti* IdUury School, Wla«OB, S. a

-I had » T«7 «er»re of what the docton called
riac worm or Mter on my foot. After trying *«T. 
 r*l of t>i (MM phyilebuu for over a year without 
benefit, wa. ladneMl to try ycraf Cmcomi Bsn-
00*, which oon

Cutlcurii Resolvent
tew Blood fad 8Ua pnrlfler, latentally. and 
cDBA* IM (Mat Skill Cur«, ud CI.TU rm 

Boa. U  xgniait* Skin BuutiflBr, externally, in. 
Mutly ra>le>e and ipeedlly cure every dl»eaK and 
komor of the ikln. aealp, and blood, with IOM of 
hair, from infancy to age, from pimple* to Kroful*.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccnctnu, We.; , 
tie.; HOOLYIJTT, $1. Prepared by the Pom* 
Dmoa AMD CH»MICAL COETOIUTIO*, Boitoo.

49- ' How to Curt BUD Diaeue*," M paget. 
to Illustration*, and 100 totlmonlal*. Mailed fre*.

RIRY'C 8kto mai 8«>lp parUM and beautified 
BUD I O by Cimctnu BOAT. Absolutely pure.

HOW MY BACK AQHE8I
Back Ach*, Kidney Pain*, ud Wtak. 
BM*, Sorene**, l.am»r»*», Strain*, 
and Pain* rvlkrrod In one mlaule by 

..-.-- ..«»» CutteMm Anti-Pala P1a*trr,
tk* Ont and oely laatutUMo* pain. UUlnt Mreutk-

to tbe Ban 
and Bat Sale

at B. Frank Williams' store on Main 
street Besides all sizes and styles of 
Base Balls and Bats, we have Croquet

R.

Sets, Hammocks, Tennis Courts and 
Racquets.
*^For the Children, we have Veloci 
pedes, Wagons, etc. Call at

FRANK WILLIAMS'
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GRASS and GRAB this year

THE McCoRMicK MACHINE OF STEEL.

B CO0BT HCKJS*.

The BaM-ball Oam«.

The feature of the dsy in Salisbury
July 4th, will be the much talked of ball 
game between thu two hardware houses. 
Mr. Donald Graham will captain Mr. 
Gunby's nine. The Dorman & Smyth 
nine will have Mr. Geo. Philips ss cap 
tain.

The two nines are now practicing 
daily and a spirited game is looked for. 
The contest will be made on the show 
grounds east of the N. Y., P. & N. rail 
road station, tbe game to be called at 3 
p. at. The public is inviteH to view the 
game. Ther e will be no gate fee, but it 
baa been soggasted by a public spirited 
gentleman that a voluntary contribution 
be made which shall be turned over to 
the finance committee of the public 
fountain scheme. The suggestion Is good, 
and tbe ADVERTISE* hereby pledges a 
good aised gate fee to be applied to tbe 
foaatain.

 Tki« T«rk*y

Tbe genUemen of the "Turkey Bone 
dab" gare a plaaic to tbe ladies of the 
club last Friday ervning at Patrick's 
landing, on tbe Wicomico river. Cater 
er Bobbins, of tbe Ulraan restaorant, 
 erred, a aplendid sapper. Those of the 
party were Misses Agnta Reigart, Bettie 
Siemens, Mary Reijrart, Edith Bell, Mis* 
Lehner of Pennsylvania, Miss Roach of 
Cricfield; Messrs. Noah H. Rider, George 
Sellman Williams, Alex. D. Toadrine, 
Walter Cat hell Humphreys, Robert P. 
Graham and Wm. M. Cooper.

Tbe toasts were to "Oar Girls," re 
sponded to by Mr. Robert P. Graham; 
"Oar Clnb," Walter C. Hamphreyaj'The 
Presa," Wm. M. Cooper; "Our Boys," 
Miss Reigart; at tbe suggestion of Miat 
Siemens, "Oar Party," Mr. Williams.

After sapper the party steamed down 
tbe Wicomico several mile* by moon 
light on the tog Nettie.

 Rev. J. H. Amiss, of Norfolk, preach 
ed at trinity M. E. Church South last 
Wednesday evening. Be is visiting his 
daughter, .Mrs. J. D. Price.

 The basket ^picnic held at Fraitland 
Thursday night for the benefit of the M. 
E. parsonage, of that place, waa well at 
tend and was a financial success.

 St. Peter's church, Rev. Wm. Man 
ford Rector. 5th. Sunday Trinity tide. 
Sunday school 930 a. m. Service* at 11 
a. m., and 6.30 p. m. Holy Communion 
at the II a m., services.

 Messrs. Wm. II. Jackson & Son have 
just had a small water motor placed ia 
their office on Mill street, which will be 
used to drive a set of fans for keeping the 
temperature of the office low.

 The ladies of St. Peters Guild will 
hold a lawn party -next Thursday July 
6th. on tbe lot adjoining Jahn White 
Esq.r^porner Division and Wajnut 
streets.^Refreshments will be served. 
All invited. !

 Bailiff Kennedy arrested Clem Butris, 
John Evans, Grason Parsons and Wilson 
Pinkett last Friday for assaulting Wm. 
Hughes. Tlie trial was before Justice 
Traitt, who placed a fine npon the of 
fenders. All the men were colored. |

 Mr. Wm. J. Holloway has left Poco- 
meke City, where he has been in the 
service of tbe Western Union Telegraph 
Company, and gone into the employ of 
the Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad 
company. He will take charge of the 
ticket office of the company at Baltimore

 A verv large party of young ladiea 
and gentlemen of town went to ]'«trick's 
landing Thursday evening picaiolng. 
Tbe time was enjoyably sp^at. Supper 
was spread on thebanksof the Wicomico 
and chicken bones were a dnirn stick 
deep when the fragments were gathered 
into the baskets.

 The people of Rockawalking neigh 
borhood will celebrate on July 4tb 
among the trees near the Baltimore & 
Eastern Shore railroad station. There 
will be all the refreshments on the 
grounds that an army might need, and 
good speakers will address the gathering.

CotiMTY
The County Commissioners were in 

session last Tuesday and fixed tbe levy 
for the current year.

Tbe assessable baal* for state purposes 
is $4.124,212,an4 the slate tax is 17Jcenti 
on the $100, which gives a revenue 
$7.320,48. The assessable basin for 
county purposes is $4,379,688, and on this 
is fixed a tax of 82J cents on tbe $100, 
producing a revenue of $36,022,93. Tbe 
state and county tax th en together a- 
mounts to one cent on tbe dollar, and 
tbe revenue for state and county pur 
poses aggregates $43,343,41.

The board adjourned to meet July llth
ORPHANS COURT.

The Orphans Court was in. session on 
Monday and Tuesday. Special business 
claimed the Court Monday. Adjourned 
to meet July lltb.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth* 
ing better for making pOrk. 
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

H

 r CoaaplalBt.

Last fall I was taken with a kind of 
summer complaint, accompanied with a 
wonderful diarrheas. Soon ofter my 
wife's sister, who lives with us, was tak 
en in tbe same way. We used almost 
everything without benfiet. {Then I 
said, let us try Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
we did, and that cured us rixht away. I 
think aiuch of it, as it did for me what 
it was recommended to do. John Hert- 
zler, Bethel, Berks Co., Pa. 25 and 50 
cent bottles for sale by R. K. Traitt A 
Sons.  

AVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMEDT
I nave just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldines. Leave your pictures 
at my (hop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L..TURNER. Salisbury, Md.

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

MAZE HAY While the

It is very gratifying to us to know,

that a few months' trial, this Cheese

has proved to be so popular, It is un-

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE .
on the market today. Ask your gro

cer for it, and if he hasn't it, insist on

McCormick Mowers and! Binders.
BINDER TWINE T BINDER, TWINE!

Dr. J. S. Fulton
has established.himself in the 
Brewington Building on Main 
St., where his office will be open 
at all hours for those needing 
medical or surgical attention.

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tors and Clover Hullers. Call orj or address

L.W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md,
Mamnqoth \ Hardware { Star*

Dock Street,

The*e Store* to be Clo*»d.

July 4th will rnont likely be a quiet day 
in Salisbury. There will bi but little 
business going on. The following mer 
chants have agreed to close that day: 
R. K. Powell&Co.,J. R. T. L«w8, J. D. 
Price, Lacy Thorouehgood, Fowler 4 
Timmons, Birckbead & Carey, Cannon & 
Dennis, C. E. Harper, L. W. Gnnby, C. 
H. Brewington, Phipps A Taylor, B Man*- 
ko, Dorman <t Smyth Hardware Co., M. 
Manko, M. J. Hitch, L. V. Taylor, J. H. 
Harkins, A. W. Woodcock, F. C. & H. a 
Todd Co. and B. L.  illi»4 Son.

It being a legal holiday of course tbe 
banks will be cloeed.

__ _ ____ _
DRUO"CO.i Mew York

Salisbury, Md.
A SEWING MACHINE

FOR EVERT HOUSEKEEPER!!

Summer 
Millinery!

The osnal picnics, festivals and ex- 
cantons will be held and enjoyed OB 
the "glorious Fourth."

B. C. Springs, Del mar, ParsonsbnnE, 
Alien, Rockawalkinj and several of the 
other county towns anil villages will 
celebrate.

At B. C. Springs there wilt be the nev 
er failing attractions of the overflowing 
mineral springs, the shady lawns, and a 
good supper at the hotel.

Del mar will make a special eflort to 
entertain the people expected there. 
Music, refreshments and a supper at Mr. 
Veasy's excellent hostelry, are among 
the-things to attract.

All the other places in the county 
which celebrate will no doabt have en 
tertainment sufficient to gratify the peo 
ple. Let everybody celebrate.

Mine hotees, Mrs. Liuie Bounds of the 
Virmadell hotel, has improve*] the build 
ing with a new porch.

Bev. Kinxer, president of the M. P. 
Conference, preached here, in the M. P. 
cbnrcb on Surfday evening last.

A doc belonging to James E. Twilley 
who resides in this town, was taken with 
rabies a few days ago, but fortunately 
did not get away. R became very fnr- 
ioos and chased some of the family a- 
boot the premises, bat was killed before 
doing any damage.

The town commissioners have placed 
lamps at many of the street crossings .and 
the citinns no loncer grope their way in 
darkness. The town furnishes lamps snd 
oil and the eitisens near whose residence 
the lamps are placed keep them trimmed 
filled and lighted.

Oo« Mar* UBfartmot*.

One day last week Col. Wilbnr F. 
Jackson, president of the Continental 
Bank, Baltimore, received a note from 
a would-be desperado, demanding the 
sum of $20,000 and giving specific di 
rections for its delivery.

Mr. Jackson was inclined to treat the 
matter as a joke that some of his friends 
were perpetrating upon him. He inci 
dentally mentioned the fact to Mr. 
Isuest, the ca>hler of the bank, who took 
a different view of the matter, and sug 
gested that Marshall Frey take charge 
of the case.

The writer threatened to Mow np the 
bank and Mr. Jacksou's residence if lie 
was not met at a place named, at 4 p. m. 
the next day by Mr. Jackaon with the 
money. Ho gave signs by which he 
could be recognised.

At the appointed hoar Mr. Jackson 
leisurely sauntered down the street to 
the place named, where he was promj t 
ly met by bis would be teimrlser who 
delivered a note stating that the bearer 
was only a messenger from the man an J 
knew nothing of the matter. Mr. Jack 
son read the note and delivered the 
package which contained the imaginary 
cash and the two pxrled fi>ni|«iw. Jt.it 
in the meantime Mm>ln I Ku-y had 
stationed detectives nearby to -watch 
the proceedings, who followed the man 
down the street snd arrested him. He 
proved to be the party who wrote the 
note.

It is supposed that he is another un 
fortunate who has lost his balance and 
will have to be locked op for the pro 
tection of the community.

BnbjMt to Pml» !  Ui» ttomaeh

Elder S. 8. Beaver, of McAHisterville, 
Jnniatta Co., Pa., says his wife is subject 
to cramp in the stomach. Last summer 
she tried Chamberlain's colic, cholera 
and diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was 
much pleased with the speedy relief It 
afforded. She has since used it when 
ever necessary and found that it never 
tails. For sale br R. K. Traitt 4 Sons, 
druggists.  

\OUan<TV?lim
 CWidmT

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 
cial to yoiTtmd your children. Such is Scotts Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Scott's 
Ennusioii

Scott's Emulsion core 
Golds, Consumption, ScretUa aai
 U Amannic mad Waatiaf DiMMetv 
PreresteWMtiariA chiUrea.  *)-
 wat a* palatable as milk. Get only 
the ceaolae. Prepared by Scott & 
Bowne, Chemists, Hew York. Bold by
 U DraggUtS.

I have just returned from 
Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY!
Call at my store on Main St 
and make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy or 
not

MissM.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a GoodlSewing Machine.
We have 
machine, in

:h;e EXCELSOIR 
sak, for

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steers attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Maqhine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the pi ides named above?
Don't! But come and buy one ol i ' '

J. R. T. LAWS, AIN STREET,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
i •

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

COALS

A HEDIGIHK
THAT MAKES WOO BLOOD

CILMOM'S 
ABOHATICWIHE

tb* Moo4 to
ta torn aMMbi, aad *cod aev. rteli Mom 
ro«r nto*. If jou feel exhtMed aad 
*rjjn«to* thja tad r*a dew* enou

Thoroughgood's Business is to Please!
HE NOSE HOW

.na dewm. enoMn't Aro- 
vhfeft to   mate aaT>ot  

 M It for row dMKhien.--'-  foral» 1 -

 Fred. Osbome of Laurel, Del., son of 
Joseph T. Oiborne and nephew of the 
bU« L J. W. Adams, wasdrown in Adams 
Mill pond last Sunday evening. He was 
out in a small fishing skiff, which cap- 
died. His body was recovered early 
Monday moraine and waa interred Toes- 
day afternoon.

It S«TM (  

"My little boy was very bad off for two 
months with diarrhoea. We used various 
medicines, also called in two doctors, 
bat nothing did him any Jrood nntil we 
used Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhaaa Remedy, which gave imsMrti- 
relief and apoo cared him. I consider It 
the bat medicine made and can conscien 
tious! v recommend it to all who 
diarrbcea or colic medicine. J. B. 
Trenton, Tex. 25 and 50 cent boUles for 
sale by R. K. Traitt A Son, Drnggisas, *

Tbe following U a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Paet- 
offiee Saturday. July 1, 1803.

W«. T. P. Hill, (4) Marion W^he, 
7tro». P. Hil»"n

Person* calling fur iliese letters will 
pteaoe say they are advertised. 

Mooac.

...-_. __  :tutix>
_i corrector Mr all aDmati 
It earlelM* UM blood aadjrtTr* Hrttat sri nafI 
It I* tmr*a»»«d to fare Pftrrbiai, Dj*mterr «s 
allSmaMr Comptolata.aadkoepUMbow«Wret 
alar. Sold bjr all dn*sM> for Si par bottla.

Prohibition Convention
or Wicomioo conntr, win be held in 

Court House,

Salisbury, Friday, July 14,
1883, at 2 o'clock p. m., to nominate can 
didate* for a coaotj ticket and delegate* 
to State Convention which meets at 
Glvndon Angnst 9,1893.

.The Convention will be addressed by 
the "Kansas Cyclone,"' M. V. B. Bennett, 
of Ksn.«a*, who will alno arldrete a maaB- 
merting at the same place, at 8 a. m., of 
name dale.

Mr. Bennett will speak at other place* 
M follows: Froiiland, July <5Ui; Sharp- 
town, Jnlv 7»h; Tyaskin, July 12th.

JOHN H. DULANY, Chairman.

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY
NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals for the pn lent will be the

same per ton. Let us have your order earl 

be well screened.

SUITS

He's Slaughtering GlotMng 
  He's Slaughtering Hats!

He Sells Good Clothing Cheap.

COATS

Every $11 Suit down to $8 
Every $8 Suit down to 
Every $6 Sn«t down to

Oysters! Oysters!!
We are handling Virginia oyrters at 

our restanrant, across the Pivot bridge, 
and ran deliver them in any quantity 
to families In town. Oysters opened and 
handled rarefhllv. Leave yoor orders 
with JOHN PARKER at Hotel Orient, 
or ALBX. PABKER at Restaurant

FOR SALE, or for Rent 1894.
My Farm, located in the pleasant com 

munity called Roekawalkinc, about four 
milea from Salisbury and within a qmar- 
ter mile of B. A E. S. Railroad statioa. 

Apply to J. 8. CLOUSBR,
Rockawalkint, Md

WOOL OOBDED.
The Rockawalking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to makn good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Woo) left 
at B. L. Gillis & Son's store on Dock St, 
will be taken oat and rolls returned free.

H. W. AifDBaaoH,
PAWI

Every $18 Suit down to $16 
Every $16 Suit down to $13 

Every $13!Suit down to $11

A cry of alarm has gone forth from many business houses that 
spring trade was not up to expectations, and they are grumbling. 
Thoroughgood has no cause to complain. He's doing the business  
a gain of fifty per cent, over June'92. Do you think he's going to 
kick? No! Thoroughgood's satisfied. He nose what the people 
want in

piiie Ifcady-JVIade Clothing and flats.
Thoroughgood has more Beady-made Clothing and Hats than any 
one Clothing house on the peninsula, and he sells more than -any 
two Clothing houses put together in Salisbury. x . . ,

Bis Fine Goods and Lot Prices are wbat tbe People want 

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE PAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

HATS

SHIRTS

SHOES

ALL

All Coal will

THESE
are i t d ispensable

now for your health

and comfort, and

All
may be had at

If .
RIGHlj

at the 
store o;

PRICES
handsome

fi! N
CANNON <fc DENNIS,

Cor. Mail ud St. Peter's Streets, - SALISBURY, MJ).

"A LOVE OF A BONNET."
Such are those we are now daily turn-, 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Rs- 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIMJMONS,

Subscribe for the Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
ILOO PER ANK0K.

ISSUED KVEBY SATURDAY MORNDJG. 

Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

VOTING SIX HUNDRED YEARS AGO,

Safeguards Against Fraud Employed at
City Election* IB Florence. 

^Nowadays when almost all the na 
tions of this world are discussing the 
adoption of the Australian ballot system 
people little realize that snch ideas are 
not as new as they seem. Well nigh 
six centuries ago in the city of Florence 
was onranized a system of voting resem 
bling in its essential principles the ballot 
recently adopted. This is not mere hear 
say either, for a historian who lired at' 
that time. Oiovanni Villani, has given us 
a full account of it

The city of Florence had begun to tire 
of the arr.)j,':;nce and bribing methods of 
the nobles alxmt the year- 1328, so it de 
cided to pass laws by which fair elec 
tions might be held. The city was gov 
erned by sis priors, elected for a term 
of two months. Now, it was decided by 
an assembly that these priors, together 
with two IKTSOUS selected from each of 
the six districts of Florence, should come 
together and make a list of all the citi 
zens more than 30 years of age in Flor 
ence that were at all worthy of the office 
of prior.

This list was then presented to a coun 
cil of 07 of the principal officers and 
"wise men" of the city, who voted on 
each name separately. The votes were 
collected by six "wise and discreet" 
monks. Tiu-y consisted of  white and 
black ber.us. and it took 63 black beans 
to elect a candidate. The counting was 
done m?cretiy in a neighboring room by 
the monks, nnd the result was immedi 
ately announced to the assembly, who 
proceedtil to vote on tho next name.

"When tho whole list had thus been 
gone through, nil those who were elect 
ed had tlit-ir names written together 
uii a larj:. 1 scroll and also. each name 
written :.. ; .:!mtely on a little slip. These 
littlo .shj!; \VITC- thrown into a bag. And 
then COJK'-S a quaint custom. The large 
scroll w.-is kopt in the sacristy of the 
convent of tho Frati Predicatori.

The ba;:s. one for each office in the 
puvfninii'ut. were put in a strong chest 
that ivas lix-kfd, and the three keys that 
could ojwii it were given, one to Frati 
Convtr.-i ui Settimo, one to the capitano 
or general of the Florentine army and 
oiiu to tho sacristan of the Frati Minor!

WananvaJher's.
PHILjLDKUHIA. June, 311MB.

TftfS STORE/

It is
The Midway Plaisance

One block
From Broad Street Station, 
From Twelfth Street Station.

Convenient for strangers— 
because

Near Public Buildings
Near U. S. Mint
Near Masonic Hall
Cbettnut St. cars pass the door
Market St. can pass tbe door
Thirteenth St. cars pass tbe door
Broad at. Oranibuwee pass tbe

LOVE'S SEASON. ""

In tad iTVMt dart when hactio flniha*
Born red on maple and sumac leaf. 

When sorrowful winds wall through the robes,
And all thlnga whisper of loss and grief. 

When close and closer bold Frost approachca
To snatch the blossom from Nature's breast. 

When night forever on day encroaches 
Oh, then I think that I love you best!

And ret when winter, that tyrant master,
HU burled antamn In walls of snow, . 

And boond and fettered where bold Frost cast 
her

Lies outraged Nature In belplen woe; 
fcrhen all earth's pleasures In lour walls center.

And sMe by side In tbe snug hotoe nest, 
We list the tempest that cannot enter,

Oh, then I s»y that I love yon best!

SEX BELATIONSBI& NAPOLEON ON RECIPROCITY.

A CALM AND DISPASSIONATE VIEW Of 
"THE WOMAN QUESTION.*

The Futar* of a IT**!***'* TwfmfnUj D» 
rndsiB Or*** Pmrt  «  t*« Karriag* tt» 
latlon  £M*ons Itrinr*  *  * taw Hl**oi) 
of Ancient Greeo* aa4 >   «.

of the latter uioula. ,(-**
It ia seen how religiouplj^ii bribery

and ballot box stnffjig^fas stopped. No
^-Rorr^!ti7P7 no matter how" much he

h; led the* monks, wlmld dare to commit
sncli a crime in tlic- sacristy of a chnrch.
Kc did not ft-c-1 ausious to be burning in
a hell lire after he died. Bnt to go on

" with ili? t-livtiou, for 'as yet no officer
hr.'l been elected, he had only been de
clared eligible to the office,

Whoa rl-ction lime came aronnd, the 
thirty-lit!! day of every other month, the 
priors with the i.vneral council of the 
jieop:.'. vT.'.iM assemble and cause the 
cuest to In- bronjfbt forth. Then, in the 
presence nf lliJ entire assembly the bags 
c-!!!taini::.T f-ie flips were taken out, and 
after l>- int; carefully mixed one slip was 
taken oat fni!:i each, and the person 
whose il.-un." was on that slip was de- 
cliirx.l e!-v;ed- Thus an entirely new 
set of oEc'-rs w:is ohosen every time.

TiiL uio'le of < lection. Villani tells us, 
"was ratifi-d in a full parliament in the 
place of i ':e priors where many people 
were c«j::iv.;;:u-d and where many 

were jt:p.Hc. praising the law 
ccmde:£:::";;g to severe punishment 

those \vlio uii^Lt oppose it." And yet 
we sny s»icialism is essentially a thing of 
the present ccntnry.  Pittsburg Chroni-

The lliflui-ee of A^aociaUon.

One sometime > wo:.ders at the singnlai 
lapses- iuto slovenly and illiterate blun 
ders conspk-iions in men an:l women who 
"shonld know better." True, they should 
and probably do know better, but in 
daily prat-tic* few i»eople rise very much 
above tiie ordinary level of those with 
whuai t.h«-y always converse. A. city 
bre-1 girl \Ye:;t to live in a part of the 
country where provincialisms are the 
cnrreut coin of daily talk. Returning a 
few years later to her home, no one 
would have supposed her to be the same 
person, so many cjucer little phrases and 
dowjirijrlit forms .of speech, inelegant 
and larkiniringood form, had'she. a very 
susc: ;iti!;k- rn-rson. picked up and adopt- '

At entrance door:
Bureau of Information, 
Place to Check Baggage, 
Telegraph Office, 
Post Office.

At centre of store.
Resting Room,
Ladies' large Parlor,
Toilet Rooms. 

In Basement.
Gentlemen's Parlor,
Toilet Kooms.
Refreshment Rooms

The store is not simply a 
shopping place, but a place 
to visit The exhibition 
changes every day. Eleven 
elevators are going up and 
down to all the floors.

If any store is cooler than 
anpther in hot weather it should 
be this, because its windows 
and doors-open on all four sid 
es to the streets^ and fresh air 
is constantly brought into the 
basement and distributed by 
pipes. _ ̂  

The outside of .the store still 
retain 4ls' old-fashioned shell, 
but the inside is the surprise.

The floors measure more 
than fifteen acres. The stock 
is kept up in season and out. 
and is believed to be the larg 
est and most comprehensive of 
any retail store in the world.

A shopper can keep under 
one umbrella (our roof) and 
see merchandise from every 
quarter of the globe, and get 
almost any article and always 
at exact value.

Doubtless we could do the 
business better, but we are 
close students and surely im 
proving every day,

Open at 8 and close at 6. 
Saturday afternoon holidays 

begin after next week.
Citizens are welcome to use 

the aisles of the store in pas 
sing in and from th'e railroad 
stations.

A special invitation to visi 
tors and' persons passing 
through the city to stopover and 
see the store. -

Bat later on, when the siren season
Betrays the trust of the senile king. 

And glad earth UughJ at the art ot treason.
And winter dies In the arms of spring; 

Wh«n budi and birds all push and flatter
To froo fair Nature so lonjt oppressed, 

1 thrill with feelings 1 cannot utter,
And then I am certain I love you best.

But when In splendor the qneenly summer
Reigns over the earth and the akie* above; 

When Nature kn«el* to the royal comer.
And even the sun flajne* hot with love; 

When pleasure basks In the luscious weather.
And care lies out on the sward to rest- 

On, whether apart or whether together,
It la then I know that I lore yon beet!

-Ella Wheeler Wllcox.

Cheerful Even In Death.

At a dinner some time ago a jolly old 
astronomer related the following story 
about a departed friend, Mr. F.:-

Mr. F. was such a good natured man 
that the approach of death itself could 
not disturb bis peace of mind and ap 
preciation of humor. He lay dying, and 
his poor wife was nearly worn out with 
anxious watching. She was so tired that 
by mistake she gave her husband instead 
of the doctor's medicine a dose from the 
castor oil bottle. When she discovered 
her mistake, she was almost frantic. She 
summoned tbe doctor at once and await 
ed his coming with tearful eyes and bit 
tcr self reproach. The doctor came anr1 
assured her that no particular harrr 
could have been done; that her huf 
band was dying, and; medicine could no 
save him now. Still the poor woma' 
wept and grieved.

The doctor trial to comfort her, but to 
no purpose. If she had only given the 
medicine and not the oil, perhaps her 
dear husband might hare got better. 
She had killed her dear husband killed 
her dear husband. The doctor began to 
ar^ue. when the dying jnan epoke up: 
"Never iniiid, doctor. Fve had my oiL 
Lc» hrr~fiave her blnbber." Washing 
ton News. __________

The Story of "David Copperfleltl."
Some interesting facts connected with 

Dickens' "David Copperfield" have been 
revealed by Charles Dickens, the young 
er. "I have." be says, "my mother's au 
thority for saying she told me at the 
time of the publication of Mr. Foster's 
first volume and asked me to make the 
fact public if after her death an oppor 
tunity should arise that the Btory was 
eventually read to her in strict confi 
dence by my father, who at the time in 
timated his intention of publishing it by 
and by as a portion of his autobiogra 
phy. From this purpose she endeavored 
to dissuade him, on rhc ground that he 
had spoken with undue harshness of his 
father and especially of his mother, and 
with so much success that he eventually 
decided that he would be satisfied with 
working it into 'David Copperfield." "

Snmraar Weakness

And that tired feeling, loss of appetite 
and nervous prostration are driven away 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, like mist before 
the morning sun. To realize tbe bene 
fit of this great medicine, give it a trial 
and you will join the armv of enthusias 
tic admirers of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Sure, efficient, easy Hood's Pills. 
They should be in every traveler's gri] 
and-everv family medicine chest. 35c 
box.

Old Story la Three Chapter*,

I. Farmer Barker, of Barkers corners 
mortgages his farm for 11,800 and tell 
hie neitHibors that he proposes to Block 
the place with blooded cattle.

II. Partner Barker with the $1,800 in 
bis pocket, arrives in New York and ne 
gotiates  with an affable gentleman, who 
assures him that the stock in question 
was printed on plates stolen from th 
government and cannot be dislingnishei 
from the. genuine.

III. Farmer Barker is now boeing 
corn for $1 a day for neighbor Smart 
who recently par-chased the Barker farm 
at a foreclosure sale.

For Over Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup' lias 
been used for children teething. It 
sootbes th? child, softens the Earns, al 
lays all pain, cores wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

id

Tbe minister was taking a Sunday 
dinner with the family.

"What fine tront, Mr. Brown," 
be. "so fresh ! "

"They ought to be fresh,"said that ter 
rible Robert, "pa 'caught them only this 
morning."

Bobby was smart then, bnt he became 
much .snarter after tbe minister bad 
gone.

In old times it seemed to be thought 
that a medicine must be nauseating to 
be effective. Now all this Unchanged. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, one of the most 
powerful alteratives, is agreeable to 
most palates, the flavor being by no 
means medicinal.

Tbe consumption of alcohol in France 
has been trebled within thirty years, 
and as. much as 36,000,000 gallons bave 
been manufactured out of potatoes for 
tbe French market.

Fits All fits stopped free byDrJCline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For Bale by all drnggisU; call on yours. *

There bave been lots of improve 
ments made in bicycles looking toward 
tbesafty of riders. Now let as have 
which will protect tbe pedeetrains. Bos 
ton Herald

Perhaps you cannot come 
to the store. No matter, you 
have but to write for what you 
want, and that letter or postal 
sets maybe a dozen people on 
the go and all for you. 
There are picking and compar 
ing and running here and 
there, and after the choice 
comes the writing down and 
figuring up, and packing and 
sending. And when the quick 
package comes to you in Cali 
fornia, or Maine, or Texas, or 
where not, all this extra ttork 
doesn't take one more cent 
from your pocket!

JOHN WANAMAKER. .

Urariea In Kagland and Europe. 
Liveries of uncommon and unheraldie 

shades are more common in England 
than on the continent. The Blounts, for 
instance, dress their servants in Mareugo 
pepper and salt, and there is to be seen 
in the parks a well known livery of vio 
let, with amaranthine facings a rather 
et.irtling combination. However, as a 
rule, Rood form and good taste are on 
the side of simplicity, and the habitna 
livery in the best English houses is 
bliick or'dnrk coat, with only the oolore< 
or striped waistcoat and tho dress white 
tie. The long white tie fastened with a 
pin is only allowable to the coachman 
and the footman who rides on the box.

The butler in England permits him 
self or is permitted to indulge In a li 
cense which is unheard of abroad. Hi 
appears till dinner time in a dress coat, 
the rest of the costume being emphatic 
ally a morning one. Abroad this is ner 
er done. Either this functionary dons 
not show, or he is invariably in a f ul 
dress suit On great occasions and in 
some aristocratic houses this is ex 
changed for the black coat "a la Fran- 
caise." the black silk breeches and stock 
ings, and sometimes even a slender oourt 
sword, sheathed in black. The con 
cierge or hall porter on gala days wean 
a rich, heavy gallooned uniform, shoes 
and sflk hose, bis big cocked hat worn 
straight across the forehead en bataille, 
and he carries a tall, massive, silver 
beaded cane.

Pur coachman and footmen the winter 
tuacy caped overcoat .has been almost 
entirely superseded Ijy the huge fnr tip 
pets and long fur cuffs' reaching nearly 
to the elbow. Somo of these have been 
Vnown to cost large sums of .money.  
London Letter.

Staggered by f lager ̂ iowla.
A very amnrifcg scene occurred once 

while 1 was serving a lady and gentle 
man ot the unmistakable upstart type. 
They were grossly ignorant of the most 
elementary rules of table etiquette, shov 
eling the food into their mouths with 
their knives, which were constantly load 
ed half way up to the handles. They 
managed to struggle through their din 
ner, sometimes casting aside knives and 
forks and attacking game and poultry by 
cutting them iu halves and eating from 
their bands, holding tbe leg. Sometimes, 
too, they became ridiculously poht« by 
carving bread with knife and fork, but 
the climax came when I set two bowls 
of rosewater before them as finger 
glasses.

They looked at each other, and then
vationfily around the room, trying to 

ind some solution of the mysterious dish 
before them, not having the sense to ig 
nore it alt'iifether. Whispered consulta 
tions took place, which presently grew 
into n suppressed quarrel, the lady re- 
iroaclnng her lord for his ignorance. 

Suddenly slip was seen to shake the wa- 
ier around and aronnd, and finally, with

look of contempt and superior wis 
dom, she raised the bowl to her lips and 
drank all the contents. Needless to say. 
.hat the hearty laughter of the other di- 
nern made them feel the mistake, and 
th«y lx*t » hasty retreat. London Tit- 
Bit* ,

Providing In Time.

Lawver (who has been called to draft 
a will) Ready, sir? What is the 8rst 
bequest you wish to make?

Dying Millionaire I bequeath all my 
property, real and personal, after the 
satisfaction of just claims against my es 
tate, to the foreign mission board of the 
   church.

Lawyer But yon are not going to 
leave your wife and daughters unpro 
vided for?

Dying Millionaire Certainly not. I 
am merely trying to fii it so that when 
the courts reverse my decision in the 
matter the money will go where I want 
it to by the way, I guess Til have yon 
draw up the papers for the contest right 
now. Exchange.

XetnorJM of 1871;
On the last week in May each year the 

trench socialists are accustomed to cel 
ebrate the "bloody week," which wit 
nessed the downfall of the Paris com- 
mnne in 1871, the killing of 25,000 of the 
Inhabitants and the exiling of 50,000 
others. As early as 1880, under the lead 
ership of Gambetta and the moderate 
Republicans, a general amnesty was 
Voted, with only five or six exceptions, 
to the participants of tbe commune. It 
Is significant also that many of the mu 
nicipal regulations which the commu 
nists demanded were afterward granted 
by the chamber of deputies.

"Bloody week" began on Sunday, May 
21, when the Versailles troops entered 
Paris Isjb-a breach in the fortification 
wall which tbe national guards had neg 
lected to defend. They came in by the 
Bois de Boulogne, and ; terrible street 
fights continued daily until on the fi >1- 
lowing Sunday, May 2*1, Marshal Mr- 
Mabon was in full possession of the city 
and declared tbe commune at an cm). 
On May 23 the Versailles troops c;ii>- 
tnred the Central Market halls n:i<l 
threatened General Bergeret, who \v:is 
stationed at tbe Tnilyries. Hi- was 
forced to retire, Wowing up p^d Imrning 
the Tnileries as he loft, but Kianasfid to 
save the Louvre, which Home of iii.i fol 
lowers wished also to destroy. Tho 
fighting was mostly dono by national 
guardsmen against heavy odds and re 
sulted in fearful slaughter; hence tho 
week has obtained its name. New York 
Herald. ________<

Where Pianos Are Taxed.
Pianos are taxed in Elizabeth and some 

folk I know are very wrathy thereat. 1 
think that by taxing pianos Elisabeth 
has placed itself in the very van of En- 
lightment with the big E. for mark, aft 
er all. it is not the instrument bnt the 
player thereof that must pay the tax. If 
the principle that warrants the tax is 
faulty in any particular, it is in the fact 
that tbe tax is not graded according to 
the skill or want of skill (of the player. 
Had I my way I wonld tax certain pianos 
in this city $100 a year, and there are 
others that I wonld report to the board 
of health as nuisance? that cried to 
heaven for abatement. If Paderewski 
wonld come to town with: a piano or to 
play on an instrument already here, I 
wonld exempt it from taxation.

I bless without mental reservation 
that law giver whose wisdom devised 
the tax upon pianos. He should hare a 
monument beside which the figure of 
Liberty in the bay would be bnt a 
pygmy. He has perhaps the maledic 
tions of half tbe piano torturers -in 
town, bnt "I honor, iim , for tbe en4- 
mies he has made," for the pianists he 
has fnppressed. I contend, however, 
that the tax shonld be assessed not ac 
cording to the value of the instrument, 
bnt according fo the skill" of the player. 
The method I suggest would-be most 
equitable, it seems to me, and would go 
far toward meeting all tbe expenses of 
the city government. Elisabeth (N.J.) 
Herald".

. The rights and wrongs of women an 
pow debated with a vigor and virulence 
which increase every day. Those wh< 
demand for women not only all the ptiv* 
Beges which men possess, bnt also con- 
tinned exemption from their responsi 
bilities, wonld carry the principle of fe 
male emancipation to a point which hai 
aroused opposition on the part of man; 
who In every great question of the day 
are admittedly leaders of the party ot 
progress. While the contest rages as te 
whether women are to know, say and dt 
everything that the coarsest of men Can, 
or, on the other hand, be kept completely 
In the background, people are apt to for 
get what is really the crucial point of 
the wholo question.

They forget that the position of wom 
en, and of men, too, for that matter, 
is inseparably bound tip with The rela 
tionships between the sexes known at 
marriage; are apt to forget the impor 
tance of that relationship not only to in 
dividuals, bnt to the state; are apt to 
forget that too rigorous a subjection of 
women may bring us near to barbarism, 
too great an emancipation may lead tc 
that corruption which' has so often in 
the world's history been the outcome of 
a civilization which has not placed due 
restraint on the passions and Impulses.

The prosperity of a country d0peodi 
on the proper maintenance of the rela- 

' tions between husband and wife quite 
as much as on its outer strength, and 
however great and powerful a country 
may seem to be, if these domestic rela 
tions are unhealthy, if the wife has not 
her place in the social polity, that conn- 
try is rotten to the core, and Its complete 
decay and demoralization are inevitable. 
Speaking generally, there are four as 
pects or ideals of the status of the wife 
 four ways.hi which her position is re 
garded by men.

There is the method of the barbarian, 
that of the oriental, that of western civ 
ilization, that of corrupt civilization, 
which last is practically tbe degraded 
form of the third. The barbarian re 
gards his wife as a mere slave a squaw 
to cook his food, carry his burdens, sub 
mit to his ill usage. The oriental sees in 
his wife a plaything to gratify his pas 
sions, to be kept in the strictest seclu 
sion, ami to be treated altogether as a 
brainless being: regarded by him, in 
fact, so far as any respect is concerned, 
much as the squaw is regarded by the 
savage.

From the third point of view the wife's 
position is very different. True,r she is 
the mother of her husband's children; 
true, she has duties to perform which 
her husband would disdain; true, her 
husband is the head of the family, and 
she bears his name. But with all this 
she is looked upon as her husband's 
equal, is the sharer of his counsels, his 
intelligent partner and has a right to ex 
pect from him the fidelity which in the 
case of the savage or the oriental is so 
one sided.

The credit of placing this view of mar 
ried life before mankind has been 
claimed by Christian writers for their 
religion. But although we most admit 
that Christianity has done much to im 
prove tho position of woman, yet the 
high ideal which we have termed that of 
western civilization existed in a very 
strong degree in ancient Greece, still 
more strongly among the Romans and 
the nations of western Europe, whom 
they conquered and civilized long before 
Christianity was preached, and the noble 
qualities which we admire in those races 
may often be directly traced to the in 
fluence of wives and mothers.

But high as is this ideal, history shows 
that there are dangers which threaten 
those societies where it prevails; dan 
ger the outcome of that very civilization 
which it has done so much to perfect 
Luxury, prosperity, too great liberty, 
want of mutual respect and continual 
striving after new sensations are too apt 
to destroy that wholesome state of things 
which has been the palladium of every 
great nation, and we too often have ex 
amples of the fourth ideal, which, though 
springing from the third, is -so distinct 
from it that it deserves to be classed by 
itself. Whero a wife is no longer con 
tent with taking nor share in the battle 
of life, no longer content to recognize 
the fact that there are things which it 
better becomes the woman to do than 
the man, and vice versa-; when she insists 
on aping and sharing the follies and 
vices of the man, on casting from her 
that modesty and reserve which are 
woman's greatest charms; when she 
spurns maternity and domestic duties as 
trivial or monotonous,, then imdeed tbe 
marriage state must fall into disrepute; 
then the fatherland must surely suffer.

It was this which led to the unspeak 
able horrors of imperial Rome; it was 
the unsexed women, their profligacy only 
equaled by their audacity, who were re 
sponsible as much as Nero^md Domi- 
tian themselves for the downfall of Ro 
man civilization. Otho and Silius wonld 
have been impossible bnt for Popposa 
and Messalina. In latter times, too, and 
even in Christian countries, where the 
marriage tie was in theory held so sa 
cred that if duly celebrated it could only 
be dissolved by death, we have seen a 
state of things as bad. Westminster 
Review.

A rwrtbto B***OD Why England TTa* Ah 
wajv B«*tdy to Fight Him.

Napoleon was in very good spirits 
and seemed very desirt us to show that 
t'jcmgh he had ntubiii.ia England was 
not without ncr share also. He said that 
ever since thotimo of Cromwell we had 
wt up extraordinary pretensions and 
crrogated to ourselves tho dominion of 
the sea; that after the peace of Amiens 
Lord SidrnontS wished to renew the for 
mer treaty of commerce, which had been 
made by Vcrgennes after the American 
war, bnt that he (Napoleon), anxious to 
enconrage the industry of France, had 
expressed bis readiness to enter into a 
treaty, not like the former, which it was 
clear from the portfolio of Versailles! 
must be injurious to the interests of 
France, but on terms of perfect reci 
procity viz, that if France took so 
many millions of English goods England 
should take as many millions of French 
produce hi return. Lord Sidmouth said: 

"This is totally new. I cannot make a 
tieaty on these conditions."

"Very well. I cannot force you into a 
treaty of commerce any more than you 
;an force me. and we must remain as we 
are rwithout commercial intercourse."

"Then," said Lord Sidmonth, "there 
will bo war, for unless the people of 
England have tho advantages of com 
merce secured to them which they have 
been accustomed to they will force me 
to declare war."

"As yon please. It is my duty to 
study the just interests of France, and 
I shall not enter into any treaty of com 
merce on other principles than those I 
have stated."

He stated that although England made 
Malta the pretext, all tho world knew 
that was not the real cause of the rup 
ture that he was sincere in his desire 
for peace, as n proof of which he sent his 
expedition to Sail Domiiigo. When it was 
remark'*! by Colonel Campbell that Eng 
land did not think him sincere, from his 
refusing a treaty of commerce and send 
ing consnls to Ireland with engineers to 
examine the harbor.,, he laughed and 
said that was not uecessary, for every 
harbor in England and Ireland was well 
known to him. Bertrand remarked that 
every embassador was ,-i spy.

Napoleon said that the Americans ad 
mitted the justness of his principles of 
commerce. Formerly they brought over 
some millions of tobacco and cotton, 
took specie in return and then went 
empty to England, whrre they furnished 
themselves with British manufactures. 
He refused to admit thoir tobucco and 
cotton unless they Jook from France an 
equivalent in French produce. They 
yielded to his system as bring just. He 
added that now England had it all her 
own way, that there was no power which 
could successfully oppose her r.ystem, and 
that she might now impose on France 
any treaty she pleased.

"The Bourbons, poor devils [here he 
checked himself], are great lords, who are 
contented with having bnck their ostRtos 
and castles, but if tho French people be 
come dissatisfied with that [the treaty] 
and find that there is not the encourage 
ment for their manufactures in the in 
terior of tbe country that there should 
be, they [the Bourbons] will be driven 
out & six months. Marseilles, Nantes, 
Bordeaux and the coast are not troubled 
by that, for they always have tho sains 
commerce, but in the interior it is an 
other thing. I well know what the feel 
ing is for me at Terrare, Lyons and those 
places which have manufactures, and 
which I have encouraged."   Thomas 
Ussher, B. N., in Century.

CM*I7 Gown, Poor MIMiter.
A sweet damsel of Baltimore is about 

to be married to a minister. She con 
fided to the OUirr One that her wedding 
dress was "n tin-am" ;ntih at $7 a yard 
and $500 worth of duche&s luce. "Only 
fancy," observed the Other One rrtlect- 
Ivrty to me, "only fancy that gown of 
course I mean a girl wearing sncU n 
gown married to an everyday common 
preacher. Of course it ism't as if howerc 
a bishop or anything like that, bat an 
unheard of person living in an unfash 
ionable part of the city. Really, it is 
very inharmonious." "Then why are 
yon going to the wedding?" "Why? Be 
cause I am a student of human nature, 
and such odd cases are an interesting 
 tody." Detroit Free Press.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.
BRUISM.

Why Hot "For Better or WoncT"
It is a Kentucky woman's idea that 

the coat of arms of her state ought to be 
changed. In place of the two men's fig 
ures with clasped hands and underneath 
them the legend, "United, we stand; di 
vided, we fall," she thinks there should 
be the figures of a man and a woman 
with clasped hands, the same motto be 
neath. Rochester Times.

"Oh, for some new cowed name by 
which to call him! Oh, for some name 
no other lips could giver was the prayer 
of Violet until she married him. Now 
 he is content to call him Old Beeswax.

For Constipation
Ayer's Pills

For Dyspepsia
Ayer's Pills 

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pills 

For Sick Headache
Ayer's Pills 

For Liver Complaint
Ayer's Pills 

For Jaundice
Ayer's Pills 

For Loss of Appetite
Ayer's Pills 

For Rheumatism
Ayer's Pills

For Colds
Ayer's Pills 

For Fevers
Ayer's Pills

Prepared by Dr. .T.C. AyrrhCo., Lowell.Ma 
tio'.ii l>y »U Dr

SPRAINS.
Me. Puuurt, Tzxis,

Jane 30, 1888. 
ffuAtea 8 months with 

strain of back; could not 
walk straight; naed two 
bottles of

St. JiMOlM Oil, 
was cured. Ko pain in 
1* norths. ____ _____

M. J. VAHABB-jff^^f^JHfi IRAJB X. OOBLC.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURB.

One of my voifaBsn Ml
from a Jaddsvjbs)  ccslosd
and broiled hi* arm
badly. HstMd

 t. Jacob* Oil

Time Tables.

JTBW YORK, FHILA. *

"Car* CHAJUJM Ran*." 
TiM Table li Effect JIM 19, IM3.

B. B,

BOOTH Bourrn TKAJKS. 
No.97 No.» N 
a.m. a. m._

Delmmr«.._ .
fiallibnry...... .. . 8 08
|JultUnd__ .. __ 3 H 
Eden ...... _..._ _ , s if
Loretto.. ........ _ s a
Princess Anne..... S 29
KlnriCreek.. ...... 333
Coaton...... __ _ 3.13
Pooomokc...... _ . 3 49
Taaley _ . _ ._. _ 4 sg

88?

7 10716 IS M

SSn*

IS

t»

!S

Men's and Young 
Men's Suits Extra 
ordinary.

Extraordinary in this re 
spect. We take a 500 or more 
of our very best Suits that 
we've been selling from 
$18 to $22^£ disregarding

former selling price disregarding cost make an 
unheard-of price that will interest every buyer who 
has not already bought Spring Clothing.

$14.00 for $18, $20, $22^ Suits 
$14.00 for $18, $20, $22X Suits

There are over Sixty Lots. Many of them are 
Fine VVorstedsfBlack and White, Blue Mixed ; others, 
Fin i Cassimeres, Cheviots, Homespuns just the 
good-i you'll buy for this season's wear. There's no 
question as to your saving. **^

Perhaps Every Buyer Is not Prepared to 
Pay $14.00 for a Suit. Another lot of over 1000 
Suits that have been $16, 15 and $14 we mark them 
at $10.00.
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits 
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits

Before looking at anything else ask the Salesman 
to show you the $10 and $14 Bargain Suits.

........
Chertton... _ ._ j 45 
(*pe Charles, (are. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
Old Point Comfcrt. g 00 
Norfolk............. ... 9 oo
Porumonth....(»rr. 1 10

a. m.

«**
4« 
f Ofr

is• »
a. m. p. nt. 9.  >>

NomTH BOUND
No. 82 No. J

Leave p. m a. m 
PorUmonta............ 5 55
Norfolk................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cnarle*_.(arr » 20 
Cape Charle*...(lve t 40 
Chcrlton.........  . » go
EactrlU*............10 SI
Taaley............._n 05
Pocomoke...... t__l2 00
Gotten...  .  12 05 
King's Creek..........12 IB 7 03
Prince**) -Anne.......12 22 7 07
Loretto........ . -.12 2s
Eden..................._.12 90
Froltland............1235
Salisbury..........._.. 12 43
Delmar...   (air 1 oo 

a. m.

No.«9«.N

7« 
S4»

lt«* 
MM 
11 OS

US
Itt
1 41 
1« 
1 61 
1ST 
SO* 
J»

I

ear
• CT
70S 
7B 
7» 
7 » 
7V 
766

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crtefleld Bruch.
No. 103 No. 185 N0.1W
a. m p. m. p. m.

King's Creek_..(lv 7 15 12 M Y«B
WMlover......... .. 7 20 12 45 J«
Kingston............. 7 2S 1253 310
Marion___.    7 S3 1 02 110
Hopew«H._.........._ 7 88 1 OS I «
Crlsfleld........_(arr 7 50 120 400

a, m. p. m. p. m.

N0.1W No. 101 No. 118
a. m. a. m.

Crlsfleld... .. _(lv 8 00 8 30
Hopewell...........  8 10 8 «
Marion _.......___.822 906
Kingston ................ 6 32 9 20
We«tover......_........ « 44 9 35
KlDf's Creek....(an- 8 52 

a. m.
945 

a.m.

p.m. 
1 35 
1 43 
1 51 
16t 
209 
215 
p. m.

T' Stop* for passengers on signal or notice 
x> conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 7». | Daily, i Dally, except 
Banday.

Pull man Bnffett Parlor Can on day ezpran 
;ralns and Sleeping Can on night *xprea 
.rains between New York, Philadelphia, and 

Cape Charles,
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car a«-
>*slble to pascengers at 10.00 p. m.
Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Bleeping Car retaUnable until 7.00 a. m.
KJB. COOKE H. W. DtTN»B, 

: Gen'1 Pas*, ft Fit. Agt. SnoerlntendtnU

D ALTIMORE A EAST. 8HOBE B. B 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 8, IMS.

Every Do»e Effective

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE ORIENT FIRE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY, OF HARTFORD, 
CONN., DECEMBER 31, 1882.

J4.3MJ8 
224.7(0.78

Thoy Horned the Yamplr*. 
To most people the word "vampire" 

jnly brings up visions of noxions South 
American swamps, whose banks teem 
with venomous cr^attire*, legless nn<l 
otherwise, nightly vwitetl by myriads of 
large, leathery winged hats, which are 
reputed to have an insatiable taste for 
human blood. To t'ae ancients it meant 
something far different. There was a 
time when all Europe believed the vam 
pire to be n blood Racking ghost of a de- 
tenet human being. The most celebrat 
ed of these blood chilling vampire stories 
b that of Arnold Paul. During 4ife ho 

-.bad resided near Mndnerga, Hungary. 
Within 80 days after his burial fonr per 
sons near tbe place of interment had 
died, each with the marks of a vampire 
(small blnisb incisions in the throat). 
Another person had been awakened in 
the night »,nd recognizing Paul's ghost 
in the room cried, "Avaunt, vampire! 
in Jesus' name!" whereupon tho appari 
tion instantly vanished.

When this story was told, the town 
prefects held a meeting and determined 
to open Paul's grave. This was accord 
ingly done. There was blond on the lips 
of the corpse, also upon his bands. The 
embassador of Louis XV, who was pres 
ent at the disintertnent, declared the 
proof positive, and Arnold Paul's re 
mains were hoisted to tho surface, barned 
to ashes, and the ashes scattered to tho 
four winds. It is needless to add that 
Paul's vampire ceased to vex the good 
people of Madnerga. St. Louis Repub 
lic.

11,»40.00

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by tbe 

company, lem amount of en 
cumbrance thereon......... ......4

Loans on bond and mortgage..__>
Stocks and bonds abftolutelyowned 

by the company, market value
Amount of all loans, except mort 

gages, uecured by stocks, bond*, 
and other securities hypothe 
cated to the company for caah 
actually loaned by the Co...__

Interest due and accrued on stock* 
bond* and other gecuretle*-.....

Cash In company's principle offlce 
and belonging to tbe company 
deposited Tn Bank............ ......

Premiums due and In course of 
collection....................................  

All other admitted a*aeU detailed 
In statement on (lie In offlce...-

Total admitted assets......... 12,055,081.85
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Securities deposited In various 
states for the protection of poli 
cy holders In such state* (mar 
ket value)................................* 1S4,«»>.08

Liabilities In said states................ 64^81.77

Surplus over aald liabilities........... t 8O038.2I

LIABILITIES. *

125^30.44
-359,778^89

57SJO

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Sixth and Market Philadelphia

SWEET HASH!

Losses reported, adjusted, unpaid.4 
Reserve aa required by law ........

21S.M1.04 
870,417.77

Total Liabilities.

Surplus a« regards policy holder*, .f 988,713.04 
Surplus of assets not admitted aa 

above stated........................   80,038^3

11,048,731.27 
Capital stock paid up................... 1.000,OUO.OD

Surplus a* regards stock-holders....! 48,751.27

ToUt Income........ ..............11,560^82.13
Total expenditure*............ ..'.... 1,478,WL7S

Amount of  ollcle* In force In the
United States on Dec. 31st,  92_UV,700,688.«> 

Amount of policies written In Ma 
ryland during the year 1892..... 1,001,446.00

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 1892........................... 8,lU8.0t

Lome* paid In Mary land during *92 3,808.70 
Lome* Incurred In Md. during T>2._ 7,007.07

THOMAS E. BOND, 
General Agent for Maryland.

WHITE BROS., Local Agts,

Theory About Bee Stings.
It fa a fact not generally known that if 

one holds his ' reath wasps, bees and 
boniets can be bandied with impunity. 
The skin becomes stugproof and hold 
ing the insect by the feet and giving her 
Full liberty of action you can see her 
drive her weapon against the impene 
trable surface with a force which lifts her 
xxly at every stroke, bnt let tbe small 
est quantity of air escape from the lungs 
and the sting will penetrate at once. I 
lave never seen an exception to this in 
!5 years' observation. I have taught 
young ladies with very delicate hands to 
astonish their friends by the perform 
ance of this feat, and I saw one so 
severely stung as to require the service* 
of a physician through lapgMny at .a 
witty remark of her sister, forgetting 
hat laughing enquired breath. For a 
heory in explanation I am led to be 

lieve that holding tho breath,--partially, 
closes the poros of the akin. My expert- 
meuts in that direction have not been 
exact enough to be of any scientific value, 
>nt I am satisfied that it very sensibly 

 ffr^-ts the amount of icspnsible perspira 
tion.

Mustache* and Beards.
Englishmen only a generation ago had 

such a deteotation of mnstacnes and 
beards that the practice of shaving all 
h.ur off their face down to their mutton- 
chop whiskers was all bnt anivenaL 
From one extreme our clean shaven fa 
thers plunged into the other, and beards 
and mustaches rapidly became the fash 
ion. The fashion has of late years again 
been modified. Beards are less common, 
bnt tho mustache is cultivated in Eng 
land as widely as on the continent  
London Standard.

All Tbtngi to All
The late Mr. Broadwater of MonUn* 

had the misfortune to be bowtegged, 
which suggests an anecdote told of Sen 
ator Sanders of that state. The senator 
has always been opposed to Major Ma- 
giunis of Montana and has been to the 
habit of critcising his course with con 
siderable western freedom. "The trou 
ble with Major Maginnis," he B*otl on 
one occasion, "is that he ii all thiags to 
all men. With a Republican, he is a 
Republican; with a Democrat, he is a 
Democrat; with a Presbyterian, he U a 
Presbyterian, and, by Jove, with Broad- 
water" l.e is bowl«gged." New York 
Tribune. __________

Th« After DtasMr Biiakn.
Tbe after dinner speaker must not talk 

nonsense and most not talk aboot noth 
ing. Bat he moat seem to be original, 
no matter what leuure he may h*r» giv 
en to£et at the sources the headwaters 
of his good tilings and he must be bril 
liant, even though hi* brilliancie* shonld 
lave been carefully thought o»t in the 
Turk. Wit is bis province more than 
Ivisdorn. although a dash of the wisdom 
may be tolerated if it is brought wrapped 
ip in wit and hnmor. like the sword of 
iarinodins among tbe wreaths of lanreL 
 London News.

The GlggllUg Habit.
A serious aspect of tho giggling habit 

is that it is Fo nearly incorrigible. Man 
nerisms of all kinds strike their roots 
deeply, bnt "he! he!" and "ha! haf' be 
come part and parcel of the offenders 
against reason and taste. That which 
makes the listener nervous to irritabil 
ity, fretting the amiable into a desire to 
smother the meaningless cackle in the 
throat that gives it birth if he cannot es 
cape beyond hearing of it, is practiced 
invornntarilj- by the hnbitnal- laughter. 
Like the famous button on the learned 
advocate's coat with which he fumbled 
incessantly while pleading, the giggle 
wonld. if suddenly taken away, deprive 
its slave of the power of speech. To 
command pravely temperate articula 
tion would be to strike dumb.

The origin of the obnoxious trick is of 
course in youth and inexperience, and 
almost always in native diffidence or 
temporary embarrassment. When the 
girl has no fitting words at call, she gig 
gles. When the lad is oppressed by .n 
weight of bashfnluess and wonld swag 
ger it off, he guffaws. In the tyro's 
opinion a laugh oafjlkes charity as a 
xJoak for every defect and extricates 

: him from the most trying position. Af 
fectation is .-.n active ally in the evil 
work, and the ambition- to be agreeable 
brings up the roar ^nard. Marion Har- 
Und in Harner'ft

J. H. HKDAIBY. O«O. B. MKDAIRT.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

brand of Tobacco has just 
been introduced in this market 

and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L. G-illis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Youis truly,

B. L. GILLIS & sok,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

h GOING AAST. -
i v. m. a. m. 

Washlneton.BftOlv s is 
BaltniPler9LlghtSt 4 «0
Ctalbome................ 8 SO 700
MeD«nlel.................. S M 7 an
Harper........... ........ 8 38 7 27
8U Mlchaeli...... ...845 758
Riverside.................. 8 4> 8 00
Koyal Oak..... ....... 8 56 8 OR
Klrkham. . .......... » IX) 8-12
Bloomneld..............: 9 08 8 19
Kawton......_............... 9 IS 840
Trimer............. .. 
Bathlehem................ 9 sn 9 00
Preston...................... H 38 9 18
El)wood ..._..__... 9 44 » 36
Hnrlock................... » 53 9 40
Enn»lls...._......._..... 9 57 9 47
Rbode»dale................10 01 9 55
Vienna................_._.in is 10 15
B.C. 8prIngs.............lO 21 10 a
H«bron..._ ......_..._...10 SO 10 38
Rock-«-walkin..........lO 35 10 4»
S«ll»bury......._.........10 45 S 00
Walstons...................10 53 3 10
Paroonsburg .............10 5R 3 25
PlttsvllU ..................11 05 3 40
N«w Hope........ ._.ll 13 3 SO
Wbaleyvllle .............11 17 4 in
S», Martin. ......__....! 1 2S 4 07
B«rlln........................ll 4« 4 40
^,r. Ocean City......... 5 00

!l p. m. p. m.
if GOING WEST, 

a. m. a. m.
Lv. Ocean City  7 SO 
Barlln.................. 5 10 8 30
St. Martins......._ 5 15 S 36

8 SI

9 35
958 

1005 
230 
2* 
247 
.t 00 
3 15 
.1.15 

40fa an 
in
20

45
54

5 02
6 12
5 17
530
535
540
550

New Honc....._.... 5 2fi
PltUvllle.......__ 5 88
Panwusburg......... 5 42
VValstons.........   5 4it
Salisbury............... 8 no
Kock-a-walkln..... 6 07
Hebron.................. 6 12
B. C. Spring*......... 8 2!
Vienna...... _...._._. « 30
RhodcmdaU........... 8 42
Ennalls'......_......   » 49
H(irloctc....._.._.... 8 52
Ellwood...    .. 8 58 
Prtnton...._........... 7 05
Bethlehem............ 7 11
Tqrner..............._.
Enston.........._.... 7 2H
Rloomflrld_....... 7 S3
Ktrkhnm............... 7 38
Royal Oak............ 7 43
Riverside......___ 7 47
st, Michael*......... 7 .W
Harper............... .. s m
McDanlel............. K W
Ar. Clalborne_...._ ft 20
RallrXPrPMnhtS.il 40 
WMhlnftton...._. 2 45

p. m. p. m.

WILI.ARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Aft.

THE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 
     

SCHEDULE.

Bal Imore.Wlcomloo antf Honfa Riven an* 
Salisbury Ronte.

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at I P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping a*

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 

' Roaring Point, 
Deal's Inland,

Fruitlsnd, 
Ousntico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon,

i Haven, Wingate's Point.

Book Setters, Stationers,
LITH06HAPHERS MHO fHIHTEM.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY 8TYLK

We supply Text Books and Stationery 
tp the Public Schools of 

Co.

T TT Mit.Vh.oll CONTRACTOR f BUILDER 
   * * »  -Mfci UV»J"Lv/AAa S.A.IjISBTJ'JE&'Y".

Gho*U Are Very Olil Too. 
It has been the current opinion for cen 

turies that places of bnrial are haunted 
especially after nightfall with specters, 
ghosts and other apparitions. Persons 
who have investigated this matter de 
clare that the ghoet idea was prevalent 
before Noah built the ark. Even Ovid 
bas pnt himself on record as believing 
that spirits occasionally left tbeir scpnl 
ehers and wandered about seeking whom' 
they might devour.   St. Louis Republic.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Ethel   Tommy Preecott's ""»"""* is 
daaf. That must be awful!

Johnny  Ob, I don't know. Fll bet 
 he never tells him that little boys shonH 
be seen and not heard!   Brooklyn Life.

A /nil and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

-c- O TJ T Z* 8
NOIItC AND CATTLsT POWDBM*

The Rea*«n you shoild call on T. H. Mltchell Before Coiiraeilsjfl for ys«r H
First. He will be rare to 

help you carry out your 
plan*.

SMMtf. He will be sore to 
«ave yon money and worry.

TkM. 90 yean In the bus- 
ness la worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
your ad vantage.

Feert*. He can buy mate- 
-la) cheaper than you can.

FMUt. He bas experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In tbeibortoat 
possible time to give a good 
HubsUntlalJob.

SMfe.-He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether h» 
build* you a houae or not.

FKoPunoK or
Salisbury We«*l-W*rfcta| Etettry.

Arriving 
morning*.

In Baltimore earl? following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light Htreet, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Slat urday, at 5 P. M.. for the land 
ing* named except Sandy Hill it Bivalve. 

Rltts *l Fir* b«t. SsllsBWT < < Mttaan: 
First Class jtralght $1 25; Second Cla**  
Straight 11.00: State Rooms,II; Meal*, SOc. each;

Free Berths on board. ~* 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trea*. 

: 303 Light 8U, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Agaot. Salisbury, Md.

T. H. MITCHELL,

L. Power & Co.
]

I Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

A. F. Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

Co.,

^LIQUOR DEALERS.!

In«loaimw   Staaap.
When yon .bay a sheet of portag* 

stamps, do not tear off the blank edge, 
nstead leave U attached, and when yon 

inclose stamps in a letter torn back a 
part of the blank paper, moisten it and 
stick it to the bead of your letter.   This 
act will call down bleMagi npnn yt*T 
head from tbe editor who is accustomed 
to receive his stamps loose and flatter 
ing, or, what is worse, irrerocabty stock 
to the letter. Writer. ., :  

Praof PMftlT*. A i
"Do yon think that marriage ia a 

teryV
  Certainly not Are not lore letters 

allowed in the mailsT Troth.

a vegetable comp
. made entirely of roots ana herbs 

1 gathered from tbe forests of 
Georgia, and has been used by millions 
of people with the best results. It

 mm ill* at COLIC, nan or Lev* r»Mo H<   -... -._-..- 
ra. V FVnu-i Powfen sn met tm MM.

Foot** rawAcn »UI ran a* prrrsat Boo
Ptoolrt rowiieii vTrf prerent O*r*> m FOWLS.
Faattt Povrien vni Inmaw the (Mntttr o( nflk 

a*i mam nreotr per eeau  »»» m»i» eke batter tarn

r*oOt PffvMn «m ran or pc*Tt*t »lnM rrrtT 
DnuSK to wah* HOCKS **A Cants ar* settees.

Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 
Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JT«sw (*« Bridge, ... - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

 1 achinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PL4HMG MILLS. StSH. DOOM.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxerp, Car Shops, Ac. CorrespondeM* 

Solicited. Address,

I

POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phil*.

BATIS B. yorm. »t»»»ut»t.

jroraftlebyA-H. MERBLLL, StOlaborr, M4-

C9RC5
AD manner of Blood diseases, from tbe 
pestiferous little boil on your nose to 
the worst cases of inherited blood 
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Catarrh aad

Notice to Tax PeHnqMiitt.
I am at the Coart House in Salisbury 

every To*adsy and Setnrdsv and shouW 
Be ODftfed'frail delinquents would come 
oyandJMy their taxes, now over doe. 
This will saye as all the unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by

UW" WM. C. MITCHELL, 
Tax-Collector, 

Salisbury, Md.

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AVAY TO ODR CUSTOMERS.

BOUSE MTO LOT TOR SALE.
Loeatfd on Delaware street in tbe 

rapidlr developing p>rtioa of Salisbury 
eaTM' "California," and now occupied 
by L, W. Adkina. Apply to

T. E. HOLLOWAT, 
At R. E. Powell 4 Oo.'s store.

rpHIB elegant, solid oak, antique flaMMA
I FOLDING BOOK RACK. l» <mj«r
I three piece* of valuable rurnllur* Iron*

which TOO may take your cbote* tin
other* being Folding MualcRackor Folding
Table when jroa twra mad* ea*h pon.lii*»
at our store aggregating SJSuOO. 

The elegant piece* of Furniture are for

PRESENTS
to our customers. The/ coat TWO noUilng. 
We wonld not tell them at any price. Tbey 
are <ne beat of their kind. We bought them 
to give to oar customers ana give tn«m we 
wlH. Come and *ee how we do H.

We bave leaned a f&OO card *>r ">« «  J* 
yourself and family at our atom. We Invite 
you to bring H with you whenever yon con 
template making future caah porch**** and 
carefully examine onrstookand prtea*. We 
will punch the amount poirtmarfand when 
tneentlreUc*e»l*aa*da*dwl»«nlJSi»»«r«««h 
I* bought and paid for, we will take pledmro 
In preavnUngyou wit* yoaretaotce of- ooeof- 
mir 1*nf i  Solid Oak, Antique nateft
FOLDING TABUH, rOLDOIG MCUO 
BACKS or FOLDING BOOK BACKS.

CA
TVADC 

MMOst s>
ooprmoim.

I will be at John R Twilley's store in 
Sharptovn on tbe 2d and 4th Thursday 
itl M»y, June and Joly, an<l at B C. 
8k>rmct on each 2d and 41 h Friday in 
Mar Jane, and Jnly, for collectinirtanav. 
All delinquents will please most ma and 
settle, ALU80N ELUOTT 
Collector 1st Co!. Dirt. Wieomloo Oo. Md.

DAVIS
SALISBURY, MO.

DentaJParitrs
M. ChartM

Amalgam Oiling* __ 
Teeth extractedita. 

Ttafbezu
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Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage from Christorpher C. Shock ley 
and Geo. W. Shockley dated Sept. 4th 
18S9, and dnly recorded amon? the land 
records of Wicomico county, I will sell 
at public auction at the

HOTEL DOOR IN B. C. SPRIN8S,

Saturday, July 22d,
1883, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

all that tmrt or parcel of land, altoated 
oa tb« east side of the connty road lead 
ing from Tharptown to Baron Creek 
Springs and adjoining the lands of Win. 
W. Bennett, Tbos. B. Shockley and oth 
ers, containing 35 Acre* «f Lud, more 
or lees, improved with good single etory 
dwelling, cook hou.«e and necessary ont 
buildings. The land is nearly all arable 
and in eood state of cultivation. Among 
the improvements is a thrifty peach 
orchard.

Also, one dark bay horse and one 
bone cart.

TERMS OF SALE.
1150 cash, the balance in two equal 

annual installments secured by bond to 
be approved bv mortgagee.

THOS. B, TAYLOR. 
Mortgagee

Legal Notices.

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD, Ally.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Martha A. Price TS. Jess* D. Price, extr. 

Bailie E. Disharoon. -Louis Hughes, 
John A. Bethardi, and Mary, hw 
wife, Charles Hughes, J. Louis Da- 
ahiell, Joseph Disharoon, Lawrence 
Disharoon, Woodland Disharoon, 
Geerye Pieraon, and Annie, his wife, 
and Mary B. Disharoon.

No. B22 Chancery, Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County.

Salisbury Cards,

OTICK TO CREDITORS.

ta fa to give notice that the inbecriber 
t obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 

\FTeotnlcocounty letters of administration on 
of

EUSHA HASTINGS,
late of Wicoraico county, dec'd, AH person* 
havinjr claims a^aln»t mid der'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October 17, 1*93,
or Utejr may otherwise be excluded from all 

ofKaid estate.

The c^et of this suit is to procure a 
decree forfbe sale of certain real estate 
in Wicomico county, State of Maryland, 
devised by Henry J. Dasliiell.late of said 
connty, deceased, to be sold, and for the 
distribution of the proceeds of said sale 
in accordance with the will of the aaid 
deceased.

Tbe bill states that tbe said Henry J. 
Dasbiell died on or about the 3d day of 
April, 1892, leaving a last will and testa 
ment, which was duly admitted to pro 
bate In the Orphans Court forsaid connty 

That by the paid will he bequeathed 
to his daughter, Sallie E. Disharoon, and 
a each of her children, viz , Woodland, 
Lawrence, Annie, Mary and Joseph the 

sum of $150, on certain conditions named 
in said will, which have been complied 
wjth by said legatees. That he also be 
queathed to each of the children of his 
daughter, Mary Hughes, deceased, via.. 
Louis. Mary and Charles, the sum of 
$400 each, t-> be paid to them by his ex 
ecutor as they ariive at tbe age of 21 
years for the males and 18 years for the 
.females.

That he devised to his son. J. Louis, 
the sum of f 1000 to be paid him out of 
the proceeds of his farm on Wico.rnico 
river, which he directed and authorized 
his executor to sell, and the balance of 
the purchase to be used as tne law re-, 
quires. That after certain other devises 
and bequests he divided "all the rest and

GEO. C. HILL. 11. HBARIT.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AKD ALL   I

 & TJ IT E  & .A. i/ -w
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Bobet and Slate Grave
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, ! Mcl.

Given ond«r my nand this 17th day of j residue of my real and personal property 
June, 18B. BiLLy H HOLLOWAY Adm to be sold and used as the law requires."

He appointed Jesse D. Price executor of

LUMBER I
Having erected New, Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Sid|ng, Laths,

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

the said will.
That tbe said Price has taken out letters 

testamentary and proceeded in the dis 
charge of his duties as executor. That 
he sold the farm on Wicomico river re 
ferred to in the will, and reported the 
same to the Orphans Court aforesaid, 
which sale has been duly ratified. That 
be passed an account in said court chare- 
ing himself with the proceeds of the sale 
with tbe other assets of the said estate 
and after allowances made by the Or 
phans court there remained in his hands 
the sum of f 1,576.70 for distribution, of 
which $1000 was distributed to the said 
J. Louis Dashiell under the will, still 
leaving undistributed 1376.70.

That there are no further personal as 
sets of the said estate in bis hands and 
that tbe balance so undistributed is total 
ly inadequate to meet the pecuniary lega 
cies as above pet forth.

That the said Das hi el I died, seized and 
poeresed of certain other real estate situ 
ated in the town of Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, particularly described 
in the said bill of complaint, which he 
in bis will directed to be sold and "used 
as the law directs"; but the said testator

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD MCCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure yoor property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the ~£toa Life. 
Address

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO

Miscellaneous Cards.

Oehm's Acme Hall.

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock
Is bigger, better, brighter than 
ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to the com 
bined stocks of any three 
houses, and what is best of all 
 prices are lower than ev,er 
before. A man with a slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
like a king.

Men's Suits.

BEAUX YEUX.

Once Cnpirt w'aj weeping In pain and dlnuy 
And railing at cheating and theft.

For he'd loot both bin bow and hi* arrow* at
play 

And al) of » quiver wiu left.

"What anna hare I now." cried tbe child to 
Ueiipjitr.

"To kindle the heart Into flame? 
Uy power li vanl ilit-d! O'l, 111 ahall 1 fare

Iu landa that arc l:ivrle»< nnil tame."

WHITE

Oars are perfect marvels of the tai 
lor's art, fall of superior style and 
durability, yet they cost less than 
tbe aame qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10, $12, 
$15, ?18.

Gems for Juveniles.

P. O. Box 237.

J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Beys' and Children's Suite, Hals 
and Furnishings in tbe most charm 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim* 
med, and made with all the careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
tine garments. Boy's Suits from 
(1.98 up to finest at $15.

At the Ihouuhl-nt l!iuj UiUercat cap he mint
»up-

HU tear* tutu rivulets run. 
But they HUdilcaly mopped, nnd a laugh bub 

bled up   
To Ilia HIM. for be thought of a plan:

"How foolish. Imw foolish. IhL-i aorrow to
rhinv.

To fill nil Hit- air with iuy »ljrlu! 
for what i.« the iirad of my arrow and bow

\Vl.i-n I t-a:i use NVIlle'a b'ray eyes?" 
 ttowau Stevrn* in Kate Field's Vt'ashlnflon.

READY FOE THE BORE
CONVERSATION OF A MAN WHO WAS 

PRIMED FOR A DYSPEPTIC.

MUSIC WITH MEALS.

We are on top

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Buildei of

BRICK WORK.
i 

Salisbury, -1 Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Malm St., Salisbury, Md.. | 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

t. P. CODLBOURN
DEALER IN LIQUORS-

Jfv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
 well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, BINS, 

FOKEIGH .MD DOMESTIC WIRES. 
BRAHDIES, Etc.'

My prices will be found as low as any 
otbe'r dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LASER BEER,
which I voarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer n Drught   Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite tbe N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

named no one to make the said sale and 
. convey tbe said property; that it is also 
; uncertain whether tbe" preceeds of the 
j said sale should be distributed to the 
j heirs at law of the said testator, or eheuld 
I be distributed to the legatees named 
| above, to satisfy the pecuniary legacies 
i given them by the will. 
j That the said Henry J. Dasbiell left 
' surviving him, his daughter Martha A. 
I Price, a widow, his son J. Louis Dasliiell, 
bis grand children Louis Hughes, -Mary 

j Hughes married to John Betbards, and 
Cbas. Hughes, all residing in Wicomico 

; connty, and his daughter Sallie E. D^sh- 
I aroon residing in Cape Charles City, Va. 
' his heirs at law.
: That the aforesaid Woodland Disha 

roon, Annie Disharoon now married to 
George Pierson, and Mary H. Disharoon 

{ are non residents of this State. 
I It is thereupon ordered by the Circuit 
! Court for Wicomico connty, this 29th 
day of June 1893, that the plaintiff by 
causing a copy of this order-to be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico connty, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of 
August 1893, gi re notice to the said ab 
sent defendants of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this court, on or before the loth 
day of August next, to show cause if any 
they have why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy te«t JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

GXAHAX.& STANFORD, Attys.

again with the largest line of Men's 
and Boy's Hats and Caps ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in our colos 
sal stock. Men's Hats fron 50 cents 
to f3. Boys' Hats from 14c to $2.50.

Fine Fixings.

NO
Is a 
tbe

lover long unle.<* he porn to

Tewery Store 
ll of C. E. Harper and purchases

a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and m<*t Beautiful Thinus
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and amile upon us.

Main Street. 
Salisbury, Maryland.C. E. HARPER,

Everything tbat is bright and new 
is shown in onr immense Famish 
ing Department. Many exclusive 
Novelties in Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, etc., to be seen 
here at price full 25 per cent, less 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price- List.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL,
Clothier*, Hftters A furniihers,\ 

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

The PALACE STABLE.

WE WANT YOU
to act sU our agent. We furoifth an ex pen* Ire 
outfit and all you ored frt-c. It co-Is uothiuft to 
try the business. We will treat you well,- and 
help you to earn teu times ordinary wapea. Both
 exes of all age? can live at home aud work in
 pare time, or all the time. Any one any where 
can earn a jrreat deal of money. Many hare made 
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. 'No clan* of 
people In the world are making >o much moner 
wuhoat capital u those at work for us. Hu<lne?"s 
plea&uT, strictly honorable, and pays better than 
anT otJier offered to axenta. Yuu hare a clear 
field, with no competition. We etiuip TOD with 
everything, and supply printed direction* for 
beginner* which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring 
mon money than will any other business. Im- 
pror* your prospect*' Why not? You can do *o 
ea*ily 'and rarely at work* for as. Reasonable 
tndut n' onl y nece»*ary fo r abaolate tveceat. 
PamphJet circular giving erery particular U cent 
free to all. Del.iv not in rfndinp for it.

GtOKGK STINSON * CO.,
Box No. 4S8, Portland. Me-

•in" '—~"——''——'
»*«

»-«- • 
n—i.1 »<>«

x Road Notice.
We hereby gir« notice that we intend 

to petition the Connty Commissioner* 
of Wicomico county at their first meet 
ing after the 1st day of August 1893 to 
open and make public a road in 6th 
election district aa follows: Beginning 
at the connty road near a place called 
the Briningbam lot. thence running on 
line between Margin Jones and James 
Smack, oat to svi>lace called Sugar Hill. 

; ISAAC W.SMITH, 
' '  E. 8. Anxixs, 

E. H. BCUAGE,
and others.

i ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Louisa A. Graham, Executrix, etc., vs. 

Sadie L. Nelson and others.

No. 851 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county. \

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree^for the ;*ale of certain piorxrtv 
in \Vicomico county and State of Mary 
land, which was mortgaged by Edninrid 
R. Nelson, deceased, to Samuel A. Gra 
ham, deceased.

The bill Of complaint and tbe supple 
mental hill that on or about the twenty- 
eighth day of April, 1888, the said Ed 
mund R. Nelson conveyed certain real 
estate which is particularly described in 
said bill, unto the said Samuel A Gra 
ham, deceased, by way of mortgage, to 
secure the payment of the sum of Two 
Hundred dollars with interest thereon 
and payable twelve months after date.

Tbat the said Samuel A. Graham de 
parted this life on or about the seventh 
day of December, 1890, and letters testa 
mentary were dnly issued to Louisa A. 
Graham.

That the whole of the said gum of Two 
Hundred dollars and all Interest thereon 
still remains due and owing by said Ed 
mund R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime during the vear 1890, leaving 
a widow and five children, that among 
said children was Mary E. Coll in"., who 
bad intermarried with Hiram Collins.

That since the filing; of the original 
bill in this cause, Mary E. died leaving 
an infant child by the name of Harold 
Baker Collins.

And tbat the arid Harold Baker Col 
lins is a non resident of this state.

It is thereupon this 28th day of Jane 
eighteen hundred and ninety three or 
dered by tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county in eqnity that the plaintiff, by 
causing a copy of (bis order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in Wi 
comico county once in each of four inc- 
cettive weeks before the first day of 
August, 1893 give notice to the said ab 
sent defendant of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning him to ap 
pear in this court in person or by guar 
dian or bv solicitor oh or before (he l&tb 
day of August next to show cause if any 
he has why a decree ought not to be 
pawed as prayed.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND 
Tro« copy teat, JAS. T. TRUITT, dark.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HE ARK?
nllneQuartern on Main Street, In tbe B 

Centre ofSall.'bury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

H»:r cut with artistic elecaDOB, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and T

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Baito j&op.
At onr new shop 

No mnn ever leaves vexed; 
For there the baiber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's tnrn is always "next!"

Come in and (ret a dean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And yen will look band-ome and
brave 

When from our new shop you po.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE OJf DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Mouth, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band fur swle, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give roe a call, or 
add reps

F I niiffl Pll(c* SI«WM. . 0*ek St. . c.. lime, L D.

On* Baepeot In Which Oklahoma. Hotel 
Keeper* Are L'p to Date.

The hotels of Oklahoma np to last fall 
were few and far between. Having tried 
several with little satisfaction, a party 
of hungry "tenderfeet" was directed by 
a commercial traveler to a little place 
on a corner. Tbe commercial man said 
it did not look inviting, but it was clean. 
That was an inducement the party bad 
hot heard of tri that section, and it 
turned in for supper. Tbe dining room 
was one in which the family lived. A 
folding bed stood in one corner. An old 
time bureau was opposite. A box stove 
was in the way, and about it were 
several old fashioned rockers. A few 
family pictures hung from the wall, 
with the old, "bid motto, invoking the 
blessing of the powers celestial on the 
household. The party asked for snppei 
and was told to, be seated until the meal 
was prepared. Two girls, delicate and 
with much weariness in their faces, 
spread the table. When the meal was 
brought on, they simply said, "Supper i* 
ready" and disappeared.

The party gathered about tbe meal, 
ind it was agreeably disappointing. 
While it was being deVoured-*that Is the 
best Word to Use, even at this distance 
from the table the two girls came into 
the room, accompanied by their mother, 
a woman whose hair was white and 
whose taqe was a study. There must 
have been a timo when she was beauti 
ful. They caino in as if they bad been 
billed for the occasion. They went to 
one corner of the room, and then the 
party discovered that there was one of 
those old time melodeons in an ont of the 
way place. The mother took her1 place 
at the keys, and as the mournful melo 
dies responded tp her tonch the daugh 
ters sang. "Nearer My God to Thee,' 
"Nellie Gray," and then "Lorena."

Think of "Lorena" on a melodeon in 
Oklahoma! The party having finished 
supper, DUO of them paid the bill, and 
then the inn sic ceased. It was a ques 
tion wliicli no one of that par'y wasever 
cblc to agree upon, or they had Hot np 
to last accounts.. Was the music of that 
night for the purpose of entertainment 
or to forestall the possibility of dupli 
cating any of the orders?   Chicago 
Tribune.

Frlendahlpa of Snake*.
There is a certain coolness almost to 

be fiilleO u positive want of cordiality 
betwcvn snakes and human beings. 
More, tho snake i;' never a social favor 
ite anion:; thu animals called lower. No 
body i:i:il:cs ;:n intimate friend of a 
snake. Pup.ibr. natural history book* 
are filled u:id running over with anec 
dotes of varying-elegance and tiendar- 
tty, setting forth' extraordinary affec 
tion and co-operation between a cat and 
a mouse, u horse and a hen, a pig and a 
cockroach, a camel and a lobster ..a cow 
and u wheelbarrow and so on, but thcr- 
is never a snake in one of these quaint 
alliances. Snakes do not do that sort of 
thing, and the anecdote designer's imap 
ination has not yet risen to the feat of 
compelling t!u>m, although the stimulus 
of comixHition may soon cause it.

The ante n:ost nearly approaching on«- 
of friendship between man and snnke 
known to me is the case of Tyrre!!, ihc 
zoo suakekccper, and his "laidly worms." 
But then the friendship is mostly oil 
Tyrrcll's side, and, moreover, Tyrrell is 
rather more th.-.n human, as any one 
will admit who sees Iiim hang boa cou 
strictors around his neck. Of course 
one often hears of boys making pets of 
common English snakes, but a boy i» 
not a hnm.ni creature at all. He is a 
kind of harji;,-,  Arthur Morrison in 
Strand AIoTJ-cin-.

F?LJF=»TLJF?l=:
  kam, t AJL a»{l3

/-JRDEB NISI. ___ 

Train A. Bound* vm. gunnel P. Windsor.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. 
 In Equity No. WO. May Term, IMS.

Ordered that the «ale of the property men 
tioned In inett proceeding! made and report 
ed by Robert F. Bnttan, troatee, to make
 ale of tbe real edate mentioned In tbe above 
entitled cmuae aud tbe  ate by him reported. 
Denuded and eonflnneR, anlea* canae to tbe 
contrary thereof be «bown on or before tbe 
Brat day of Sept. term next provided a copy of 
this order be Inaerted In «ome newapaper 
printed In Wlenmloo county once In eaeb of 
three  ocoeavlva weeka before tbe flnlday of 
Annul next. 

The report atalea tbe amount of »a}e« to b*
 KQ.OO.

UENEY PAGE. 
True Copy, Teat: JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

PENINSULA HOTRU
Main St.. Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PKOITIETOKS.

MEN
EatJIj. Qulcklt, 

Rtlr Rittortd.
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tn» train of  »!!» 
float early error* or laur 
ezeeana. tae reralu of 
overwork, ilckiesi, 
worry, etc. Fullstreafth, 
development and tone 
given to «verv orgaa and 
portion of tbe bod/. 
simple. matnralBMtkoda, 
Immediate tmproremeBt 
 een. Failure Impoxdbla, 
1000 reference*. Book, 
explanation and proota 
mailed (eealed) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. 
BUFFALO, N. T.

ava.
Aren't thf.v r >::rj times in your life 

when everything tvr.::3to go wrong no 
matter how bar 1 yr,u try to hare them 
go right? Thor.- .-.re the trying days 
when you want t  >. lihuiin nil the trouble 
on the way you K>'t ont of bed in the 
morning or on < t !HT p< ople instead of 
looking the un'.tttr rijn::rely i:i the face 
and saying, "It's o^i; of tny e::i$;>erat!ng 
days, and if I iv.a i nly l:ecp my temper 
until ni.nht comrj tomorrow v.-ill bo dif 
ferent."

Tho trouble is v.lun we- feel rolled 
ourselves we somehow impart tbo feel 
ing to others, anil i'.i:io timos out of trn 
we either j,-et inro it ijuarn 1 < r do some 
ugly, horrid littl   th.icx that we wouldn't 
think of on other occasions. If you c:;a, 
on these hateful days, manage to think 
twice before yon speni once it \vill mve 
a lot of worry oir tbt- morrow. I;i f.ict, 
that is a good rule to go by at nil times, 
for of all the unruly, mischief making 
members the tongue is the most prom 
inent. Philadel] Ilia Times.

VHIS UOUM Is entirely new, built of brick 
and Rtone, and In handsomely (Intoned, 

inside and nut. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light. Electric Belln, Batua, etc. The 
patronage of the public la repect/nlly solicited

DRS. W. 8. & E. W. SMITH,
  PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, i'allsbury, MaryUnd.

We offer oar professional lervlce* to the 
tnbllc at all nonra. Nitrous Ozldi Uaa ad- j 
nlnl«tered to those dealrtnf It, One can a\- 
irayxbe found at borne. Vlilt Vrlncr«« Ann* | 
sTery Tuesday. ;
____________________________. I

ERRORS-YOUTH
 d Otat 
enatri

15* age N isth st.
i Phllada... Pa. 
   IwuTcon

0|rE CURE TRJEAfliENf

STOPPED FREE
atM^MaMtf MMMiV

BLACKSMITHING.
After XI yean experience at tbe form Oeo. 

K. Karrel, the moderarVolcmn, u «UI1 work- 
Ing at the beUowa on East Carnden Rt. Hs 
can force anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) and uki the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with tbat consld- 
eraUon shown him In the past. I remain 
jronn in the leather apron, ,

GEORfiE E.

I'ucta .*. l»oat X'orel.Tn Popalatioa.

: (.  morj t'lan 1.000.000 Ger- 
mcns in the i hicf cities of the United 
StJ.te*. Thry arc tuost numerous in New 
York ar 1 Hrookl-n r.nd in the cities of 
thev.-i-M. T.ity'iTJ least numerous in 
Boston ::n;l V. ; .a.ja.-^on. In these two 
cities and in Puil.-.delphia and San Fran 
cisco the Irish outnumber the Germans. 
In New York. Chicago. Brooklyn, St. 
Louis, Baltimore. Cincinnati. Cleveland, 
Buffalo. New Orleans, Pittsbnrg, De 
troit aud Milwaukee the Germans out 
number the Irish. There are 8,500 na 
tives of Ireland to.&Q.OOO Germans in 
Milwaukee. In Boston there are 10,000 
Germans to 71.000 Irish.   New York 
Sun.

A Chronle Invalid. Bent on Relating Bis 
Own Caae, Hears of a More Remarkable 
One and Is Able to Get In bat   Few 
Words In tkus Coarse of e. Lone Talk.

 'You are so burly and robust." said 
the orgulous dyspeptic. With secret 
scorn, to his casual traveling acquaint 
anc-e, "that 1 presume yon arc never 
troubled with dyspepsia. Yon have 
much to be thankful for. I am often in 
such a state that"  

Was the burly acquaintance to endure 
the garrulity of a chance dyspeptic? He 
was not

 'CM the contrary," he immediately re 
plied, for, nevef baring Buffered a mo 
ment in bis life from any physical ail 
ment, bis mind was active and vigilant 
"On the contrary, I have .suffered nn- 
told torture from dyspepsia, and as you 
are interested in the snbjecf I will will 
ingly give yon my experience. I began 
with the finest digestion in the world, 
but while engaged in the military service 
of the country, being 10 yean scouting 
on the frontier, the character of the ra 
tions, together with the quality of the 
confections of soldier cooks previously 
engaged in driving hacks and slugging 
castings"   ,

"Oh, my trouble was not with cooks," 
interposed the dyspeptic loftily, bnt 
nevertheless much chagrined to find the 
burly aci]uaintance prepared to talk on 
on the subject. "As I was about to tell 
yon, I am often in such a state that"   

"And the irregularity 4f the meals," 
harried on the burly acquaintance, 
 served, yon understand, in camp, al 

fresco aud a la fonrchette sans ceremonie, 
threw me into such disorder that I had 
indigestion, then dyspepsia, then non- 
assimilation. I submitted mycasetotha 
army surgeons. They advised me"   

"Doctors are of -'little use. I will tell 
yon"  

"To confine myself to the simplest and 
most digestible edibles and esculents to 
be found in the military commissary. 
Bnt 1 grew worse, and the surgeons or 
dered mo back to civilization, where I 
could obtain the delicate nutriment 
which my disordered and seriously im 
paired system required. I went to Chi 
cago and began a diet of chicken broth, 
fresh fruit, stale bread made from newly 
ground graham, steamed oatmeal"  

"Oh. I tried all those. Five years 
ago"  

"The result was that I grew worse, as 
before, and the local doctors advised me 
to go to to go to New York, where I 
shonld be ab'e to find foods better suited 
to my parlous state. Accordingly I went 
to New York and laid ont a diet of the 
finest and purest of the selected foods 
that that metropolis affords"  

"Plain country food taken aa the sys 
tem requires"   .

"My physician advised exact regular 
ity. I had two ounces sea food, two 
ounces farinaceous food, two ounces of 
the juice of fresh imported fruits and 
two ounces' coagulated albuminoids ev 
ery two hours. Growing steadily Worse, 
I consulted higher medical talent. Ond 
doctor kept me on clam broth, another 
on tangerines, another on shredded 
broiled frogs' legs, another on distilled 
alfalfa"-  

"Five rears ago"'   
"Growing steadily worse, 1 consulted 

still < higher authority. I was now told 
that my diet was at variance with na 
ture. The doctor told me that nature 
was proportion, rhythm, music food" 
must be taken in harmonious propor 
tions. He prescribed the same sea foods, 
cereals, meats and fruits as the others, 
bnt in a chromatic scale of the decreas 
ing seventh, throwing in occasionally A 
few vegetables by way of variation of 
the fugue and donble extracts as over 
tones"   i

"Of course yon recoveredi your caw 
being merely temporary"^ 

"Growing stendily worse, I consulted 
a doctor who had had great success 
among the millionaires financial suc 
cess. He was a man of blnnt speech 
and plain common sense. He said I had 
overworked my stomach and must give 
it entire rest What I was to do for a 
living in the meantime he did not Bay. 
but be took a large fee with great scorn, 
rightly despising me for the small 
amount of money that be left me. My 
stomach was now worse than ever. It 
refused to be cajoled and despised my 
offers of peace. Excnse me a moment 
Once 1 had spent over 48 boars fasting. 
I then drank two drams of soda mint 
with fonr ounces of aqua pura every 
thing was now drams, scruples and 
ounces with me, and the zigzag symbols of 
those distressing quantities appeared in 
my nightly nightmares like a procession 
of Daniel (jnilpa and Humpbacks of No* 
tre Dame as I say v drams of sterilized 
milk at 70 degrees centigrade, with iv 
wiggles of bismuth and ii jiggle j aggies 
of soda, with a couple of glasses of wine 
and pepsin to aid in the mysterious proc 
esses of digestion.

"The large amount of actual food con 
tained in the ounce of milk began to dis 
tress me exceedingly, bnt the wine, to 
which 1 was not accustomed, gave me 
courage. I took several more doses of it 
immediately, increasing the doses rhyth 
mically. 1 had not felt so well in months, 
I said. "Wine is undoubtedly a mocker, 
bnt it is a good rubifacient, besides poe- 
Nessing valuable qualities as an antinar- 
cotic and merrymaker. Now. very well, 
Mr. Stomach.' I said, 'yon are unamena 
ble to gentleness, unmoved by kindness 
and irresponsive to the concord of sweet 
culinary symphonies. I will give yon 
something to rage about' Patting on 
my hat, 1 walked lightly adown thtj 
street, and entering, not a doctor's wait 
ing room, Kit a restaurant, I instantly 
ordered and partook of a repast consist 
ing in part of turtle sonp, roast old goose, 
broiled fat lobsters, corned beef and 
cabbage, salt pork, hot rolls, Italian 
cheeee, tripe, mince pie, black coffee, 
chartreuse and a black and green cigar. 

"As yon can imagine, when you con- 
aider the philosophy of it, that ended it 
I hope you will never be troubled as TV.- 
been. Good day." New York Sun.

THE "FLY COP'S" BLUNDER.

Re Cang-bt tbe Pickpocket Who Gare Him 
the Clillla.

He wan just in from the wilds of the 
"Umtccnth" ward, and the "pull" his 
alderman h:ul with the chief had secured 
his promotion to the dignity of u central 
"fly cop."

The importance of his new position 
weighed heavily npou him, and he strug 
gled bravely to uphold it The superior 
ity of a fly cop over an ordinary patrol 
man traveling his beat burned deeply in 
his brain, and lie: looked haughtily at 
thoae erstwhile acquaintancea *hcr still 
wear the bine coats and brass btittlfas.

One day the new man, with the unfor 
tunate who had been told off as Ins part 
ner, were sent down to watch for pick 
pockets on the State street cable line. 
There was little success until suddenly 
the newly made fly cop grasped his part 
ner's arm. "There's a fellow Fve had 
my eye on for some time," he said proud 
ly, "and now Fm going to ge£ him. There 
he is. tho tall guy with the soft hat 1'

The experienced man looked and smiled 
oddly. "Just as well now as any other 
time." be murmured softly to himself. 
Then he said. "I don't suppose yon want 
any help."

Find with visions of glory and the 
idea of making a single handed capture, 
the new mnn answered. "&o. siree, I'll 
take him myself. 1'

Then his partner walked (tfonnd the 
corner whistling iu a subdued tone and 
muttering somethingaboat "fools having 
to take their medicine," although there 
wasn't a doctor or sick man in sight

The man from the Umteenth boarded 
the car am! flashed his star on the con 
ductor, who, of course, pulled the bell at 
once. Then the ambitious detective 
walked np to the tail man and said: "I've 
got yon now. Come along with me."

The gentleman turned and said: "I 
guess you've made a mistake, my friend 
Yon don't know me."

"Bnt 1 do. my boy, and that's the 
trouble. Come along with me. I've been 
looking out for you for tbe last two 
weeks."

The people in the car were staring, and 
a cor.]>le of men began looking for their 
pocketbooks. Then the tall man said:

"Well, you'd better take me to the 
station."

"That's just what I intend to do. 1 
won't call the- wagon either."

He looked for his partner, bnt he was 
not around. So much the better be 
alDiii 1 would get the credit for the arrest 

As they walked over toward the city 
hnll the )-;itr!)|i):;;n 0:1 tbe corners salut 
ed, and tin- Umteenth man was in tbe 
 ;evi'::lh heaven. His bravery was fecog- 
uizi-d. As they reached the door of the 
central station the officers looked up 
from their ;.;!l n>e of "cinch" and sainted 
with a "I'nw are yon. rliief?" Then they 
looked at the capturer, mid iiu they took 
in the situation a roar of laughter burst 
forth.

He looked around in amazement. Then 
ihe tall man said: "Now. my man, I'm 
mncli obliged for your company. 1 hope 
you'll know me the next time. Here's 
my c:srd."

It read, "Cr -or^e W. Hnbbard. Assist 
ant Superintendent of Police."

Then the man from tbe Umteenth 
wrote out n request to be transferred 
bark to his brat on the corner of West 
Forty-eighth and One Hundred and 
Fourth streets, aud he is there. Chicago 
News.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOU/TELY PURE
A 3Iun «  M 3:«rt:nt; «.f P*»r<:»ll.

Once a man" fcttfn litl :i {.'uro:.' mix!- 
in?. A ft-w years RgO ft «li:'.tiil#Ki.s!:: 1»l f.v 
ninlt- rfnijrr fron the operatic i ta.-;o"v.\:s 
inritcdto&ug bySorosis. 'Jiiec.uuoLr.o 
and hnrriiHl into Dehnunico's ballroom, 
where Sorosis w;a tlicn wont to meet, 
followed l>y a little, nervous, wiry Ital 
ian. Tiic hnuilntl otM ladies simply 
glared and sat speechless. Mrs. LoritT, 
who was thi-u president, hurried down 
from the presiding chair1 and had n hur 
ried yjhirtperin't conversation with tlio 
opera siugor, wiile the little Italian stood 
in the nisle suffering mental agonies 
from the concentrated glare of -00 femi 
nine eyes. Then the opera singer was 
overheard to say F

"Tv by, madam, ho is my accompanist, 
and I cannot ring without him. If be 
goes, then I must go,"

The .president tet-arneil to her chair, 
the singer seated herself, ami the social 
gathering resolved itself into a bnsincsi 
body tlw pucr, nervous pianist stand 
ing still in the aisle like a criminal be 
fore tho bar of justice. The. matter "h't." 
freely discussed, and finally it was re 
solved to make an exception and allov.- 
the Italian to remain and play. Fortr- 
nately for the Italian, he nndcrstood ver; 
little English, and after etandin^ qnizzii 
ally through the debate he boldly walkr 
up to the sin.^er and askr-.l v.-'.iat it ;i' 
meant. She explained, uiul t'.icn th 
Italian's blood boiled.

"I nevair hear of such a zin^." he wii 
vehemently. "Adieu, uiadaine!"

He was persuadi-d to remain r.r.d play 
but whca he had iiuu.lied Le lulled, r.:i 
every foo'.stej) ranjf out iadigu^tjun a:i. 
defiance. New Yorlc Times.

WE "LADIEST

It W»» Kn«|t nt Nothing.   
Since i:n nnpleaaant experience at a 

lioti-l i:i u littlf town up in [own a sliort 
tiim- iiffo 1 liuvo uiade it u rule to always 
hike M>nj). At thin hotel 1 answered in 
the nripitive when ius.':ed by the fair 
\v:ii;rrt>!i if 1 would "Uavo soup." There 
was i!<> ouo else in the room at the time, 
but pretty soon another gentleman came 
in and sat down. lie was asked the 
nsn.-il ijueMtioii, and he responded in the 
affirmative iiml K<>f his sonp. The girl 
then left tho (lining room and did not 
r< mm. I tlumxlit it strange she did not 
r.;ke my order for dinner, bnt niy wait 
V.MS all in vain, and after I had been 
Wditinx for CO minutes or half an hour 
sl:i- stncl: her bead out through two cnp- 
liiKtrd door.s oiKfiiing from tlie kitchen 
anil cried out, "Dinner is over." I went 
without my dinner while the other man 
got his son p. From what I learned of 
this hotel uftcnv::r<l this w::s the regu 
lar menu for earh day at iliuuer. and 1 
further le:iniril tli::t the proprietor was 
a ve;;et;iri;iii.  Cor St Louis Globe- 
Democr.it.

A Mark of Vulgarity. 
Vnlgartty marks the man or woman 

whu IH given to general backbiting and 
unreflecting slander to the tjliid propa 
gation of scandalous stories respecting 
people of whom he or she cnn know noth 
ing. It gives a certain sense of superi 
ority to be able to thus besmirch the 
ermine of those who are set in high 
places and whose moral Influence de- 
|ieiuls ou their f::ir fame. If they are of 
such base material, what may not be 
pardoned to tho confessedly coarser clay? 
 and are not the lesser fry in I heir own 
tmiall way superior to these grander fel 
lows? So think the vulgar minded re 
tailers of scandalous stories of the great 
and prominent. Those. toos who lielittle 
their friends and acijnaiiitaiicfs come 
into the sauie category. London Queen

Somtfl nt Nlg-lit.

I would like to ask if yon huve ever 
uotii-j-d the acoustic phenomenon" of 
greater audibility of sounds after night 
fall? There have been hundreds of at 
tempts to account for this singularity in 
the matter of sounds, the theories being 
almost as numerous as the theorists 
themselves. The ancients noticed that 
the intensity of all sounds was inrrrased 
at nielli and ascribed the phenomenon 
to various tvtns^i. son:r almost as absurd 
as the reasons (' ) assigned by certain mod 
ern scientists. St. Louis Republic

Rome Krllllailt Fword Strolirs.

Elephants are completely Cicr."..le<l b; 
one blow from the .ira!/:) tv.'o hanile 
sword, wlriih cliuoot severs the hr.g 
hind leg, biting ilucp into the boiie. Thi 
feat is varied by slus'-ia.-? off the tniuk 
leaving it Canglinjj only by a piece o' 
skin. A ghoor»:v hjj lict-a woa by tin 
h:te Lanrenct! Oli;iliint to behead a huf 
falo with a single blow of his ooo!crie 
And Sir Samuel Ea'jcr, a uiau powerfn 
enough to wield during his African es 
ploratiou tl.u "baliy," nu elephant r!;I< 
wcig'n'ng 22 pounds, once clove :i \vi'.ii 
bear wt'a his big hunting knife aliuc.it 
in lialves as it was malrrig a finnl rush. 
catching it just behind th? s!i'>ul-irr 
where tho liido niul bristltM ar" at livist 
a i-pan thick. Sir Walter ScotKrelates 
how the Earl of Angus, with his hti;,-e 
sweeping brand, chnlleuged nu opponent 
to fight ;i;v.l at a blow ciio;.\»x u :'.»un'.lt'i 
his thi h'i olio, killing him on l'i" :-iH)t.

Then' is n story current i:i Ar.stralia 
that a Lieutenant Anilersou i:i ]> "> .'. 
during i:n i nconnter with biishraugrrs. 
cut clean tin i ;ugh the gun barrel of hi." 
adversary with his sword. Ar.d at K;is- 
sassin it ia related that one uf Arab- 
Pasha's soldiers w'as severed in t \vo dur 
ing tho uiidnight charge. Cut in lin> 
opinion of experts this is ver;.- improba 
ble. even had tho new regulation saber 
then been in use.   London Globe.

Gcrniuii mill Kngliah Weaver*.

Mr. D. F. Srhloss gives the following 
instructive contrast Ijotwcen English .-ind 
German weavers: The well fed English 
weaver can without difficulty look after 
four looms and can with the aid of a ju 
venile arristont ("tenter'') manage a> 
many as six. But. as Dr. von Sclmlze- 
Giu-vernitz tells us. uutwilustaiulingtlint 
the i-onriin'iitiil uianufacturiTs run thfir 
looms from 20 to oOi>er cent r.lowc r tlian 
ours are worked, in ilulhouse and ia 
Switzerland each weaver can only tend 
three, and in Germany you will reldo:u 
see n weaver able, to tend more than two 
looms. The effect of the BUj>erii>rity ol 
the English oi^ralivi's upon the cost of 
production is shown by .In- fact tint, al 
though the r.ito uf remuneration of our 
English weavers is about 100 per cent 
higher thnii-th:it received b}- the Swiss 
and Germ".n "hands." yet we are able to 
tnm out cotton cloth nt a lalwr cost dis 
tinctly lower than thiit which obtains in 
Switzerl.-indand Germany.   Loudou Let 
ter. .

Uncle   Dour me. Carl, what a poor 
memorj- yon have!

Nephew   A poor nu'iiiory, you say: 
Why. I can rt-jieat four j«iges of the 
n-.::i- ¥8 In the diiv.-t^ry ;;fter readiug 
t'.vin throiiirii only oncel

T T ncl<j   I'll Ix-t yon a hamper of cham 
pagne that you can't do it.

The n 'phc'.v sends for a dirwtory, at- 
t'.-atively ivyusfS fonr pa^cs and shuts 
tip the book.

Uncle  Well?
Nephew   Mnller. Muller. Mnller, etc.. 

ad iimiiitnui.
All the four JKI.CI-S of the dL-ectory lx?- 

mg ta1:'.'!i up with this familiar patro 
nymic. our studeut won his bet in tiuo 
 style.   Seifoublasen.

 n. John *a) Surprlaed to Dlacovor Tbat 
It Is; Not All of tbe Tim«.

"I had sa experience today." saia Mrs. 
John as she broke off a bit of her sonp 
bread last iiight and began daintily to 
sip her cream uf aspitragns.

"You havid ^o many," I replied, "that 
it should be'JNJ novelty, and they are all 
interesting,"!! finished invitingly, though 
I knew I sjiduld grt the "experience" 
Without tbiajlittle sop.

Mrs. Johnltnrrc'ly arched her ej-elirows.
"It wan a piuall one," she went on,

 'but it is oni> |)f so many similar that it 
set me to tliihiin^ afterward during my 
rule up towtt. 1]

I waited, -j j
"I was in a shop near a crowded coun 

ter to whicl^liviiiiily tried to get access, 
when I saw il woman complete her pur- 
chuse, pay hitr|iaoni_. and stand waiting 
for the clruiij.'! I tlumgbt this an oppor 
tunity, and J sjxike t.i her: 'May I have 
your place. IlilcaF?. if you are through?*
 Not nntil I iim throngh.' she replied 

"coldly. wi*'t<1nt even turning her head, 
and she stootj jtbere nearly five, minutes 
longer beforb I parcels and coins were 
banded to her.!'

"I think," t Replied, "she was a tele 
phone girl." j i

"She was ji Ivery disobliging woman, 
certainly," said Mrs. John, "and at the 
elevated station I met another

I was earring the joint, so I only
 cowled. >

"I stood wailing my turn in the line 
with two men before me," continued 
Mrs. John, "when this woman walked 
up and along! the line aud calmly thrust 
herself before u|s all."

"Well, isn^ that what yon call wom 
an's progress?!' 1 couldn't help inquiring.

"It was oilei woman's progress," re 
torted Mrs. Jdlin. "and everybody hated 
her for it." ' j

Then she dij4>i>ed her vehemence and 
became discounsive.

"It was this;double experience which, 
as I said, set liitj to thinking. I began to 
wonder when toe are 'ladies." if at all.

"We are nijtj certainly when we do 
either of these 'elfish and unjust things, 
nor pushing »nd scrambling around a 
bargain couiitpjii, nor spreading our skirts 
over two seani'iti a filling street car. We . 
are not when .m cb.urt.-h or elsewhere we 
are overcome   with the consciousness of 
bi-ing better d^sed than our neighbors, 
nor when we are devouring a bit of go* 

'sip,repeating i^ndenlargingnjKm it: nof, 
indeed, when sye are scolding the chil 
dren, (marri-li«^; with servants or re 
garding, if w«j :in- boarder?, our land 
lady as a ueuttti I enemy."

"Nor when,"I I helpod Mrs. John, "at 
last nuinuiT |i i the mountains that 
healthy yonng «-omau refused to give 
np her big roojn over Sunday to accoi 
inodate four persons with no other shel 
ter, while a pe^ectly comfortable single 
room was at hjer dispO3.il. and it had 
been in the bond of her contract at low 
rates that she {should occasionally, if 
required"   II

"No, indeed,]1 echoed Mrs. Jolin, who 
was one of tli« | unhappy fonr, "I shall 
never forgive tiit girl."

Then she caugjit my eye, and we both 
laughed.

 It's no lauglii 
defiantly, "then
rather that tlufie should

Bjf matter," she finished 
It is a pity 
be so many

women who won
'ladies'who hay > only a thin parlor ve 
neer of manners!.

And 
Times.

I said 5o it is." New York

years it seems it

members simply

ing in the year, 
tp say that norm

;1 st-oni not to be called

The All the Tea Hound {lathing Club.
The All the Yfe.ir Round Bathing club 

of^iondon was up to a few j'ears ago 
quit* a prominen ; institution in the eyea 
of sanitary scientists, though of late

have relapsed into
condition of inmcuons desuetude. Ita

pledged themselves to
bathe in the Serpe itine river every morn-

It is hardly necessary 
rat the strongest con

stitutions are atlo to comply with the 
rules, but a fltnrd^1 body of men of vary 
ing ages for seven J years carried out the 
obligations to tbi letter, and when it 
was necessary' they would cheerfully 
break the ice befc re entering the river. 
Medical men friqueiitly accompanied 
the bathers, and quite a number of pa 
pers appeared in the medical journal* 
setting forth the g ao:l and bad effects of 
bathing every morjniug before 5 a. m. in 
running water. St. Louis Globe-Demo-

DHEUHATISM and NEURALGIA am in-
|l stantlv relieve*! and permanently 

cured by Electricity, and. the 
John A. Crisp Bonn Buttery will 
no U. Send for catalogue to the JOHN A. 
CRISP ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY, Jeflerson, 
Ohio.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTEEG

Or yon are all worn on'. Tr-aJlT rood fnr nous>
Ing. It li gensral dcJ.il IT. Ttf 

RKOII'A-i' 1RH\ KITTIIf". 
1C «01 one yoo. clean*e ynnr Hver, and g-T-J 

a good appcUta. ,

For Mary Andenoev
Mrs. M«ry Andcrson-Nararro, gome- 

times known as "Our Mar.-." is writing 
a book uf reminiscences. If she goes 
back far enongn and sticks to facta, they 
will be highly interesting. She should 
tell how Dr. Hamilton Griffin went on 
'change in St. Louis and scattered tickets 
broadcast that th.- house might be filled. 
And she should publish the first opinions 
of the New York critics. Snch things 
do not in the least reflect on her ultimate 
triumph, but merely show her early 
plnck and confidence in her own ability. 
Let ns liave the reminiscences from the 
Leginnias.  New York World.

that
Jut Llk* sv Main.

Mrs. Stocks If we. move (nto 
cheap house, we'll lose caste.

Mr. Stocks Don't care if we do. It's 
the best wo can afford without running 
hopelessly in debt, and besides it's a com 
fortable place anyhow.

Mrs. Stocks Huh! Just like a man. 
Only so yon can be comfortable and pay 
every little bill aa quick as it cornea in, 
yon don't caro what tbe world 
New York Weekly.

At a Lawyers* Banquet.
At the ba'irttt uf the Virginia Bar as 

sociation, the \7i;u' In-iug slow in c-ate- 
rialixing. a cvrtuia j»dge obtained a bot 
tle with great difficulty. Proud of hia 
success he escL-.i.::ei3: "Geutlemeu, my 
strong rig!, trrn wrj- ,-d this c'.iampagne. 
I acqnireil i: ! y [.\. \a\ tt-nnre."

"Well." {viuLrfceil :i brother lawyeraa 
ho ponrcd ont u copious draft, "we will 
 oon bold it in free and common soakiitfe 
( ocoge)." Green Bag.

The Dominion of Canada haa an 
of 9,457,000 square miles and comprise* 
one-sixteenth of the land surface of the 
globe. It ia tbe largest of all the British i 
potweRsions. Australia, the next in aize, 
containing 2,944,628 square milea.

The boy who ia whacked, cuffed, 
kicked, half starved, overworked and 
otherwise neglected, generally, if he 
keeps ont of prison and does not die, 
makes the best man- Exchange.

A l>rlmlrtl llrar.

The story is told of a bear that mis 
took the humming noise nf the telegraph 
wires 0:1 !:igli jwles as coming frcm a 
nest of Ir-fs ;!nd clawed at the pole and 
tore away i lie stones at its base in the 
hope of (iii'i.ing the Hindi coveted honey 
 Bobtuu ,l-.-irn::l of Commerce.

Fogg ha* about made up his mind that 
hfe ia hardly worth the living in these 
days when a man has to keep ported on 
so many things that are not worth know-

In the five or six months of the year 
during which the sardine fishery last* 
)3mething like 600,000,000 of tl'^se little 
fish are caught off the coast of Brittany 
alone, ___________

It is instanced as one of the curiosities 
of the memory that people who know 
long pieces of verse by heart frequently 
rannot remember their telephone num- 
>er. __________

It ia a belief of fishermen that tbe finny 
denizens of tbe deep are hungriest and 
bite most freely daring the fonr or five 
days following die moon's first quarter.

A curious grass grows in Ceylon, the 
peculiarity about which ia that when it 
baa attained a certain length it takes Ere 
by spontaneous combustion.

Put a pinch of cayenne on a piece of, 
lemon before yon squeeze it over Little 
Necks or Bine Points and enjoy the com 
bination. ___________   ;

In a store at Athens, Ga.. stand* aa 
old fashioned cloru thnt was made in' 
Liverpool. It hasn't miaaed a tick for W 
years.

Not un l'tili:ckj Number. 
"Jason," said-Mrs. Calli'ier tobi-rbus- 

hum} as they sat at dinner, "do yoo
 .Link that 1" is an unlucky number?" 

"No. Cynthia." said Colonel Calliper.
 1 can't fay that I do. ,-i:d 1 don't be- 

j!evs»that any of ns would if the subject
 -rere prescutt-d to ns in a proper light, 
'^ow we fortunately are rich; we don't 
,'ieeil money. But suppose we did, and 
i hat FOinelaxly should offer ns $13.000.
  "."uiild we, would anybody, my dear, cie- 
'ine these thousands as unlucky because 
licy numbered lo? No, Cynthia, no, we 
onldn't not to any large or apprecia-

.-le extent." New York Sun.

For tlie I'tr of the Richt Hand.
rhe buttoua on coats, etc.,;.. e i-loced on JJ!

  kx right side and the shed of the hair in 
ix>ys to thejeft cvidtntiy to snit man; p- 
.ilation by the right hand. The grs.it 
philosopher Newton records that at 
fir. t he confined hia astronomical ob-
 :ervations to his right eye, but afterward 
I.L- lE^nagcJ to train his left. Bnt there 
.-re persons vrho could not Jo this, owing 
io the unt<;u::l atrenjrth of their eyes.  
Chambers' Jonrntl.

UU Own Make.
Travers Look here, those shoes yon 

.node me croak. 
Shoemaker They always creak at the

 - ad of 80 <l*ra. sir, if the bill isnt paid-
-New York Herald. * 

The Troublf With a, Cold.

'"S'matterr j
"I got an awful iold," replied Colonel 

Morney.
"Have you" : 
"Yes, I have. |I have polished my 

bronchial tubes wifh 'Conlin's Consnmp- 
tion Coughlne." ]

"No, but hare yon"  
"YesI Course I have. Tve had goose 

grease rubbed all jover my throat and 
chest, and F   j

"But, I say hold pn, have yon"  
"I tell you there's nothing I haven't 

tried. I took a hoi bath, drank a pint 
of boiling lemonade and rubbed my 
hide almost off with Mustang liniment, , 
bnt"   i

"Now, listen! Have yon"  
"Yes, I have. Tried them all, but 

they're no good. Vfay, last sight F  
"That's all right, jbut hav» yon,"  
"Have I what?" |
"Have you time io go over to Flynn's 

and have something?"
"Why the deuce didn't yon talk sense 

at the start?" responded the colonel, 
with yon." Exchange.

Stma-tli of the Hone.
^ A horse can draw on the worst kind 
«f tuth road about four times as much 
as he can carry on his back. On a £ood 
macadamized road he can pull 10 times 
aa much; on a plank road 25 times as 
much, and on a street railway 58 times 
aa much. Chicago Journal.

Bvwarv of Tbla Baad.
Dora What road did yon travel over?
Clara The North Sonihcrn railrcr.d, 

and ni never patronize that lino u^aia 
either. Their c;:rsu:cl9 are horriJ.  
Good N»WB.

Colon of Smpphlrea.

Sapphires have of late years become 
fashionable gems. | The blue of the 
sapphire is very seldom pure or spread 
orer the whole substance of the stone. 
Sometimes it is mixed with black, which 
gives it an inky appearance, sometjmes 
with red, which, although imperceptible 
by daylight, yet by artificial light gives 
it an amethystine I appearance. Two 
sapphires which by daylight may appear 
of the same hue often differ extremely 
in color at night. It the stone be held 
in. an ordinary pair of forceps an inch 
beneath the surface of very clear water, 
tbe parts of the stone colored and un- 
colored will be distinctly apparent. This 
remark applies to aU other gems. Cin 
cinnati Enquirer. j

Th« Poverty of Printed L
"God will keep r.;> his end of the row 

if yon. give him a trance." That wan 
the langra^e used by Moderator Craig 
in his serinuu, which had direct refer 
ence to the controversies before the gen 
eral assembly. As it appears in print 
the sentence requires an expository note. 
Whether the word "row" rhymes with 
"how" or "hoe" becomes an important 
 neetion. Washintrtoa Star.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Haute of Ddtgatet. 

THOMAS S. ROBERTS. 

ALBERT W. ROBINSoN, 

EBEXEZER G. DA VIS,

For Sheriff. 

JOHN W. FARLOW.

-For County -Commitfianert. 

J. J. MORRIS, 

JOHN W.^ONES. 

GEORGE W. MKZICK of N 

ISAAC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

Tor Surveyor. 

PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

 The selection of Er-Gov. Jackson. 
Senator Toadvin, Mr. Trnitt, clerk of tbe 
conrt^ntl ex-Delegate W. L.Laws,to rep 
resent Wicomlco county in the Judicial 
Convention which meets at Ocean City, 
Sept. 6th, to nominate a successor to 
Chief Judge Page and Associate Judge 
Lloyd, indicates that tbe county U to 
take a band in the fight.

These men are known not orfly in tbe 
county and Judicial district but through 
out the State; and tbe selection of them 
means that Wicomico county is to con 
test for tbe Chief Jndgeship.

These men were elected by tbe con 
vention for their prominence, and on 
account of their personal relations to 
Judge Holland.

Notwithstanding all tbe discussion 
that we have been treated to on this 
subject for tbe past six months, as to 
Judge Holland's candidacy, be has with 
becoming dignity kept silent.

The air bas been filled with rumors of 
combinations and deadlocks, now mak 
ing him an "avowed candidate," now 
deadlocking tbe convention.

Through it all he has been silent, bnt 
tbe time has come -when his friends of 
tbe county have taken charge of the 
matter and Judge Holland must yield to 
them.

The ADVBETISEH has nothine to say of 
the candidacy of any one else, certainly 
nothing in disparagement

Our position is, Wicomico will present 
the name of a tbouroflghly competent 
and experienced man, and asks tbe con 
vention to favorably consider it.

Judge Holland's elevation to tbe Chief 
Jndgeebip, would be very gratifying to 
the people of Wicomico county.

Tbe county ticket nominated by the 
convention seems to meet with very fa 
vorable comment.

Tbe contest at the primaries Saturday 
proceeding really shaped the ticket so 
completely that there was left bnt little 
for the convention to do.

There wer,» fewer disappointments 
than usual among tbe unfortunate one*.

Tbe Commissioner portion of tbe 
ticket is considered particularly strong.

What It Oe*t to B* »

There have been time* when a couri 
wa* splendid and nearly starving, and 
king* were magnificent who could have 
understood the position and felt the 
pride of the Master of Ravennrood, bat 
all that baajMMsed away, probably for 
ever. The prince of today who 1* to be 
magnificent at all, who is to be free in 
his movements, to take train* when lie 
likes, to entertain like any other digni 
tary, to show good horse* and many ol 
them, to keep aervanta sufficient to se 
cure that gueet* accustomed to luxury be 
not neglected, to travel when he please*, 
to patronise art, to encourage charity, 
and to live; when neoeaeary among equal 
prince*, as becomes the nation be repre 
sent*, must pay away money at every 
turn and always be ready with more.

Everything costs from the special 
train which secures punctuality and free 
dom from pressure to tbe rooms which 
loyal or hospitable crowding render ex- 
ceptionably dear. It is all very well to 
 peak of good management and of 
course there is inch a thing, and it i* 
worth per cent, of additional income  
bat no extent of good management will 
reduce the cost of any kind of magnifi 
cence or do away with the feeling of the 
innkeeper who charged a royal guest   
franc apiece for eggs, not because eggi 
were scarce, bnt because king* were.

We have heard of charge* paid by an 
Indian Viceroy at a Paris hotel which 
would make Mr. Vanderbilt wince, and 
there is not an uneducated man in any 
land, who, if a prince disputes bis charg 
es, does not become thenceforth a re 
publican. Nor within limit* is this feel 
ing altogether unreasonable, for the de 
mand* of princes, which are usually 
only demands for freedom, upset tbe us 
ual routine, just a* tbe Queen'* train 
though her Majesty asks only a little 
extra security and some privacy, upset* 
the routine traffic on the great railway 
by which she travels. Moreover, 
though extravagance is a vice, economy 
is often a foible, and one rather sympa 
thise* with the hint given by tbe noble 
who assisted Lonis Pbillippe in bis 
search after a lost sovereign by lighting* 
bank note. State, in fact, in our day 
costs money, and it is as expensive to be 
a prince, if you live as a prince, as to be 
a spend thrift heir. Tbe Spectator

Baltimore Growing. .

The first six months of 1892 have seen 
rapid progress in Baltimore- Not only 
have several important lines of cable 
and electric car* been opened to the 
public, bnt the city ha* enjoyed a build 
ing "boom" of no small proportions. The 
number of permits issued is greater than 
for the corresponding period last year, 
and tbe new building law has made it 
necessary for builders to erect better 
boose*. With tbe competition among 
rival real estate men ha* come an effort 
at beautifying the new structure*, which 
is doing wonder* for tbe good appear 
ance of the city.

Property is also selling well and 
renting well, all thing* considered. In 
tbe more desirable places of residence 
tendency is upward. Ken Is are higher 
than they were a year ago, and properly 
offered for sale brings fair prices. Bet- i 
ter than all, buyers are on the market 
looking for borne*. Many of tbe build 
ing and loan associations have loaned to 
their limit, and it is not always possible 
ty secure loans promptly. This is cer 
tainly a cheering view of things, while 
tbe commercial world is tbreateningand 
full of trouble.

Baltimore's growth now and for some 
years back appears to b^healthful, and 
to lack the feverish spirit that character 
izes speculation in real estate. Rows of 
homes are built, of course to realize a 
profit, but those who buy are many of 
them making permanent homes, and 
there is IPS* renting on that account. 
Tbe fact argues stable growth, and ex 
hibits prosperity based upon a substan 
tial foundation. Morning Hrrold.

Adaptability « ' * '

Wherever we meet the American wo 
man and we meet her everywhere, in 
the ranks of the English peerage and of 
the highest European aristocracy, a* well 
a* in. more mode*t condition* we are 
 track with that marvelou* adaptability 
In which wise men see the sign of the 
superiority of a race or of a tpeciea. It 
I* re vealed notably br that good bomnr 
with which sbe accept* the numerous 
petty annoyances that every change of 
medium implies, and which put tbe beat 
characters on trial.

She submit* to them without effort 
and criticise* them without bitterness; 
sbe is, further, prepared for tbem by her 
education and doe* not expect to find 
everything easy. Then tbe necessity of 
manual labor doe* not seem to her like a 
degrading condition; at most only one or 
two generations separate her from tbe 
time when her grandmother kneaded 
tbe family bread in the primitive settle 
ment*. Tneee stories are familiar to her 
and the lessons deduced from them are 
not discouraging or humiliating. She i* 
the daughter of a race of emmigrant* 
who have become a great people through 
work, enemy and determination.

Sbe baa in this at her command a 
whole treasury of traditions from which 
she draw*, not without pride. We might 
say, in listening to these stories, that we 
were hearing one of those grandea 
dame* of the -past cantorv, emigrant* 
and poor, telling with pride in their 
memoir* how, to supply their want*, 
they worked in London or in Germany, 
utilizing their accomplishment* and 
their correct taste, and making trim 
mings and embroidering robes with 
their own aristocratic hands. The Pop 
ular Science Monthly.

Oe«r Park and Oakland.

To those contemplating a trip to the 
mountain* in search of health and pleas- 
ore, Deer Park, on the crest of tbe Alle-
beny Mountains, 3.000 freet above the 

sea level, offers such varied attractions 
as a deligbfal atmosphere during both 
day and night, pure water, smooth, 

incline roads through tbe mountains 
 nd valleys, and the most picturesque 
scenery in the Allegheny ran^e. The
Krte) is equipped with all adjuncts con-
lactive to tbe entertainment, pleasure 

and comfort of its guests. 
Tbe surrounding grounds, as well as

he hotel are lighted with electricity. 
Six miles distant on the same mountain 
summit is Oakland, the twin resort of 
Deer Park, and equally as well equipped 
for the entertainment and accommoda 
tion of it* guests. Both hotels are upon 
tbe main line of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, have the advantage* of its 
splendid Vestibnled Limited Express 
trains between the East and West, a»4 
are most desirable resting places for 
World's Fair tourists. Season Excursion 
tickets, good for return passage until Oc-

greatly reduced rates at all principal 
tickets offices throughout the country. 
One way tickets<reading from St. Louis, 
Louisville, Cincinnati, Columbus, Chica 
go, and any point on B. & O. system to 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, or 
New York, or vice versa, are good to stop 
off at either Deer Park or Oakland, and 
the time limit will be extended by agent* 
at either resort upon application.

Tbe season at these popular resorts 
commences June loth.

For full information as to hotel rates, 
rooms, etc, address George D. DeSbields, 
Manager Deer Park, or Oakland, Garrett 
County, Maryland.

What tfce Shcnnan Law Bat Don*.

According to a statement just prepared 
by tbe Treasury, as already announced 
in our Washington despatches, the silver 
bought by the government under the 
Sberman law is worth fifty-five million 
dollars less than was paid for it In 
other words, tbe government bas lost 
that enormous sum through it* useless

  purchase.
That great loss is enough to damn the 

Sherman law, but it is insignificant com 
pared with the widespread   disaster 
brought upon the financial and commer 
cial interests of the country.

As the Herald bas shown by actual 
figures tbe shrinkage of value* on the 
New York Stock Exchange alone laat 
year was seveu hundred million dollars 
and tbe depreciation in tbe value of 
wheat and corn two hundred and fifty 
millions, while the contraction of credit* 
in all branches of finance, trade and in 
dustry bas been simply incalculable.

Xo legislation ever passed by congress 
bas proved so ruinous to tbe business 
interests of the country ao the statute 
compelling the useless purchase and stor 
age of silver. No law ever called for 
more prompt and unconditional repeal.
 N. Y. Herald.

A Talnbl* Warld'i Fair Book

The passenger department of the Bal 
timore & Ohio railroad company has pre 
pared for general distribution a hand 
some pamphlet descriptive of tbe scenic 
and other attractive feature* of tliat 
road from New/ York to Chicago. This 
book should prove invaluable u> those 
visiting the World'* Fair. In its artistic 
cover, illustrations and reading matter, 
it is fully np to tbe high standard which 
ha* been fixed by tbe B. &. O. for publi 
cation* of it* character. The scenery en 
route, wbichxbas gained for tbe B. A O 
the richly deserved soubriquet of "Pict 
uresque," tbe public buildings at Wash 
ington, old Harper's Ferry, Luray Cav 
erns, and other attractive point* are 
faithfully portrayed. Tbe value of the 
publication is increased by description* 
and illustrations of the principal build 
ings at the* World'* Fair. This book 
can be procured free of charge upon per 
sonal application to the ticket agent*, B. 
A O. B. R. Co. or you can have it mailed 
to yon by sending your name and ad 
dress with five cent* in stamp* to Chat. 
O. Scull, general paasenger agent, Balti 
more, Md. World's Fair tourists should 
bear in mind that tbe B. A O, is selling 
tickets at very low rates good going via 
Washington and returning via Niagara 
Falls.

A Notabla Gathering.-)

A letter from Westmoreland county, 
Va., says: "about the middle of this 
month there will be a gathering of two 
old Virginia families in tbe state. Tbe 
occasion w.ill be the itn^nting of tie* 
that will bind them in closer relation 
than does tbe fact that the members of 
them were prominent in all of tbe event* 
that go to make the early history of the 
state the most famous of the country. 
The two families to be united are the 
Wirts and tbe Washingtons, tbe mem 
bers who will wed being Miss Agnes 
Wirt and Mr. George Washington, of 
Caroline county. Tbe wedding will 
take place at tbe magnificent es 
tate of tbe Wirts in Westmoreland 
county, and will be celebrated in old tit. 
Peter's Church, where Washington him 
self once worshiped. The gathering will 
be one of tbe most notable affairs of the 
summer.

Ta ImpMeh C!*v»!ud.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, July 4. The people's 
party of Ohio met in convention here to 
day and nominated this ticket :

For Governor, E. J. Bracken; Lienten- 
ant-Governor, Milton D. Cooleys, Athens, 
treasurer, Wm. H. Taylor; attorney gen 
eral, Col. J. H. Hbodea; judge of Supreme 
Court, Capt. C. T. darke; dairy and food 
commissioner, Thomas N. Hickman; 
member of board of public work*, Mat 
thew Baber.

Tbe platform is almost identical with 
that proposed by tbe Cnyahoga conven 
tion, and on national issues reaffirms 
the principles of the Omaha convention. 
It refers to the tariff issue as a snam, de 
nounce* both of the old partiea for cur- 
rendering to the British banker* and 
Wall street agent*, and demand* muni 
cipal ownership of street railways, water 
and gas plants and all similar franchise*.

Just before adjournment a delegate 
created a sensation by introducing a re? 
eolation calling upon Congress to impeach 
President Cleveland on the ground of 
hlth treason, in that he, M a representa 
tive of tb*v British money power, i* a 
traitor to this country.

The resolution was received with wild 
cheers and adopted with unanimon*con-

A Blral For

It ii said that a company of Wisconsin 
capitalists, among whom is Captain Alex 
ander McDougall, the inventor ol the 
wbaleback Steamer, is engaged in build 
ing np a town on the west side of Gal 
veston bay, about eight mile* from Gal- 
veeton, which is likely to prove a form 
idable rival for the commerce of that 
city. A contract haa been let for the ex 
cavation of i channel 250 feet wide -to 
deep water, substantial stone dock* Will 
be built and railroad llnea will be con 
structed connecting with the Gulf, Colo 
rado and Santa Feand the Intarnationul 
and Great Northern Railroad systems at 
Virginia Point, and also the Houston for 
the purpose of tapping roads centering 
there. Wharfage will be free, and it is 
learned on good authority that when 
President H. C. Rouse, of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas road, was in Gal ves 
ton a short time ago be made an agree 
ment with Captain McDoneall that the 
new town ahould be the southern termi 
nus of the road system which be repre 
sent*.

A YM

Judge Lewis Shay, who ha* just been 
elected judge of tbe Municipal Court of 
Everett,Wash..is a Washington city rear- 
erf boy.where hew** Tor three year* with 
tbe Metropolitan Insurance Company. 
He was born in March, 1870, in Albe 
marie county Va., the eldest ton of A. K. 
Shav and Julia Lewis Shaw. He grad 
nated at the National Law Soool in this 
city in tbeda** *91. He was admitted to 
the bar at Cbarlotteaville, Va^ and geo 
went to tbe Pacific coast, settling in Bv- 
erett, Wa*hn on Poget wand. At the 
election last Ifoveaber be was elected 
a justice of the peace on tbe democratic 
ticket, and now ha* been elected judge 
of the police court by the Everett board 
of aldermen. Hit election U attributed 
to his popularity in both political parries. 
 Washington

World'* Beeord Brtrtwu.
KIRKWOOD, DEL., July 4, The world's 

records were broken on the Maple Valley 
Trotting Association 1!* kite-shaped track 
 t Kirkwood today. Saladin, owned and 
driven bv James Green, of this city, pac 
ed a mile in 205J beating Mascot, owned 
by N. P. Taylor and driven by W. J. An 
drews. Saladin's record was 2,09} and 
Mascot's 2.04. both made in exhibition 
races. Tbe time of 2.05J made today beats 
the record for pacing in a race made by 
Gay In 2,00}. It comes close to j breaking 
the stallion pacing exhibition record 
of. 2.05} made by Direct :

A t the quarter pole Saladin 1< d by fonr 
and a-half lengths, but be b

Vera Gnu ha* a aixty-tbee-mlle atreet 
railway.

The only fre*h water fi*t in tbe Ca 
nary Island* i* the eel.

. The moon i* on the average 238,818 
mile* di*tant from the earth.

During the preaent year nearly 28,000,- 
000 oysters have already been consumed 
in England and Wale*.

Neatly worked darn* and patches 
have been discovered in tbe clothe* used 
in swathing some of tbe Egyptian mum 
mies.

In China tbe cobbler still goes from 
bouse to house, announcing hi* approach 
with a rattle, and taking np his abode 
with the family while he accomplishes 
thejiecessary making and mending.

Ayer*s pill* promptly remove the 
causes of sick and nervona headache* 
These pill* spnedlly correct irregularilie* 
of tbe stomach; liver and bowel*, and 
are the mildest and moat reliable cathar 
tic in use. No one should be without 
them.

France propose* to hold a nonogena- 
rian exhibition during the month of 
August. It i* said that country ha* more 
natives over ninety year* old In .propor 
tion to population than any other. Tbe 
condition of age i* not under ninety 
year*.

The most northern newspaper in tbe 
world i* the Nordkap, published at Ham- 
raerstein. Tbe editor and hi* assistants 
work in a small wooden house roofed 
with turf. New* arrive* to tbe Nordkap, 
not by telegram, but by tbe mailboat, 
and the world'* events reach the Ham- 
mersteinera very late, generally after 
eight day*.

The sponge i* an animal. It will 
shrink from the hand which, trie* to 
sieze it, and it viewed under a lens may 
be seen constantly drawing in water 
through the innumerable canals which 
form it* digestive organ*, and having 
consumed tbeminntr animalcule in tbe 
fluid, eject* it again through aome other 
channel.

Probably one of tbe most curious pre 
sents ever offered to a bride was that 
given to Mile. Zucctoi on tbe occasion of 
her marriage to Prince Baaetchitkoff. 
Mile. Zucchi waa formerly prim a baller 
ina of the Eden Theatre of Paris, and 
the friends of her husband presented 
her with 120 silver drinking cups, all 
fashioned like dancing misse* of differ 
ent size*.

Genuine amber is becoming scarcer 
every year, and it will not be long be 
fore a real amber cigar holder or pipe
 tern will be a rarity and a luxury. The 
true amber is a fossil gum, which was 
produced in large quantities by tree* 
having a resinous **p, which flowed 
down tbe trunk* and gathered in masse* 
at the root*. It i* found in the ground 
of marshes and other place* where j 
forests flourished in former times, and is 
also secnred by dredging.

The Foortb-of July celebration at the 
World'* Fair was fnll of patriotic enthu 
siasm. An immense crowd waa preaent. 
Vice-President Stevenson presided and 
made a brigbt speech. The original Paul 
Jones flag wa* run up and tbe new Co 
lombian bell at Troy, N. Y., was rung by 
electricity. Mayor Harrison waved Gen. 
Andrew Jackson's sword and called on 
his hearers te swear to defend tbe conn- 
try. Thousands of voice* responded "We
 wear!" and sang tbe "Star-Spangled 
Banner." Gen. Hampton L. Carson, of 
Philadelphia, waa tbe orator of the day.

Some rich persons of Inxnron* taste* 
buy silver mounted libtior flasks of carv 
ed glass. They are extremely beautiful 
ane expensive object*. The glass i* 
carved in Moorish', Persian and oth«r 
conventional designs to match the orna 
mentation of the silver mounting. No 
sharp edge* are left upon this carving, 
as in tbe case of cot glass, and ill-adapt 
ed as white glass i* to exhibit low re 
lief ornamentation*, these flasks when 
filled with whiskey or any other dark 
liquid are bigbly effective. Tbeir weight 
make* tbem almost useless for the pock 
et, and their price, from $35 to $100 
dollar* each, pot* them quite beyond 
the reach of molt thirsty souls.

Balto. Sun of Thursday: Tbe receipts 
of peaches were large yesterday. The 
various bay steamer* plying between 
Baltimore and point* along the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland all brought consign 
ments of fruit. Tbe peachee were unus 
ually good in sire and color. The fruit 
now coming to market i* known as the 
June Amazon variety »nd from $1 to $2 
  box, according to condition. The ship 
ments- will greatly increase in a few day* 
a* severs* other early varieties will soon 
be ready. It is said by some peach-grow 
ers that the crop will not be abundant, 
bnt it is believed tfee market will be bet 
ter than usual.

Hood'9 Cures

Jfra. Jbfcit

Dyspepsia, Intense Misery
t "If* DM emm dcMriaw the (uflortnf I ea- 
dored ten ye«r» tram l>i»>np«l». I had at- 
poet CHrn  » B*p« of erer belnj anytwtter 
when I began to take Hood's SaraaparQla. I 
mmnmOnfr tmt and adrlse anyone nflar- 
Ing from dyapepaia to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The truth of tWs statement I am «1«J    T*rlfr 
 t mmr Itmr " UBS. Jumr FEJCTOX. 67 Pride 
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hood'« Pills are purely vegetable, care. 
fuEj^prepaVidtrom the  

Aa ir-.-ilinian' 
' During r. ECOSOU t* exceedingly cold 
weather in a frontier army post the 
comm;'n<Iin:t officer issued an order to 
hnro llinitc 1 rations of whisky issued to 
hi-, incu.

All \7t-ct ivrtl nntil ono day n Eoldier, ' 
an Irish-Asaoricau. was arrested and 
placed in the guardhouse for intoxica 
tion. . The Quantity cf whisky allotted 
to ouch wau v.-os insuQcient to produce 
cnc'.i u result, and a brief^nvestigation 
vrhic'j followed developed the fact that 
tbe soldier bad stolen tho rations of a 
coinn-.de.

In ronrvs of time the matter was 
brought to the attention of tbe com- 
ma"<lin£ officer, anil the private was or- 
dcn d before hi:;i for trial upon the hei 
nous cbargo of :-tr.:lSn;*.

P;;t irr.K very innch downcast when be 
sppearc-d Ixtfore fie ofSccr, bnt was still 
in poHFe.ssio'.: of lii-s faculties and native 
wit. He defied haying stolen the whis 
ky, bnt frankly admitted drinking the 
double allowance and his subsequent 
drunkenness.

"No, s»y," he paid, when asked to ex 
plain further, "shnre I'm not afther 
stcalia tiie drink. It wo.i this way, snr. 
Yon tee, IK ;'.*krd mo to jji-t hi8 rations,

 II !:."..! ino ov.-n r.vjiuY.ition an only 
wan bottle. D.>:'.i r:;l>na were ponred 
in tiie wan butll .

"Now, ti .r. I ! -.v it to yer honor, 
what was I i MluV lie own whisky waa 
in tho bottoj:i of the- bottle, an I couldn't 
get r.t it bnt by dhri::!:i:i..? v.'hat was on 
the top, but .ihrir.i I diJu't tttal it."

This oritrinal explanation secnred an 
e;-. v.linriy li;;'jt s-r.tencc for tho cul 
prit. New Vuvk Herald. ^ -

haven't
said

much
about

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

* SHOES *
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a.FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go. .

R. E. Powell <fc Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Stealing a Kf.IliJt Slovr. 
"The incrlent oftcu£ illustrated in 

pl.iys of a »i::a carrying off a redhot 
stove has j;o basic truth." siiid Halman 
CV.riucx'y. '-Still the iile.i seenis so pre- 
pohtonms thr.t people ncvor fail to laugh 
nt t;:c:inciilc:it v.-lu-u plai-cd before them 
on the s!:r-.. Thonrnrost theft thiit I 

T kiif\v l<>parallel it occurred not so 
many years JIJVH when au habitual crim 
inal in lii-w lrork city was given six 
months i:i t's;1 ;~-:iitentiary for stealing a 
tiuii'T'ri Btove. The evidence proved that 
the criminal had a record which included 
everything from the theft of a paper of 
I>ius and a WUKOJI wheel down to a water 
j.miiro of a steam engine and the stove 
in question.

"The tinner's stove was shown in court. 
It was a wrr old fashioned, large and 
nnjrr.inly loohii:-; affair, wliich one might 
:'ni;:;,'ine wou'd be the hi:,t thing thmt 
would .".ttrj'rt tho nt ten 1.1011 of even a 
   ironic Irar.ul ir. The to;> was cylindrical 
; :id jK-rfeftly open for the purpose of 
.Irafr. To tlii:< top was attached the 
handle. Now, the stove had a good fir» 
i:i it and laid l>een set oat on the pave 
ment to obtain extra flame. The thief 
uiust have found it a very hot object to 
handle, r.ntl yet he ran with it a dozen 
blocks bef.jrc he was canght and arrest 
ed." St. Lonis Globe-Democrat.

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

It is very gratifying to ns to know,

oke and
Mascot got three lengths ahead At the 
half-mile pole Mascot was two i nd a half 
lengths ahead. At the three quarter, pole 
the horses were even. Saladin made a 
skip, bat recovered and won by five tenths 
The first half mile was against the wind. 
The quarters were: .30J 1.02, 1541,205}.

H* Ifever Dared to Call Again.

The man who prides himself upon the 
fact that be is recovering from his bub- 
fulness says: "Yes I used to be misera 
bly timid, for a fact. And I remember 
once when I was trying to cat a good 
figure with the mother of a certain 
young lady with whom I was much tak 
en, and was doing the extremely atten 
tive by putting aside a portiere for her 
to pass through a doorway, a button on 
my coat sleeve caught in her luir and 
lifted her false front nearly offher head, 
My feelines while I VMS unfastening 
that button can never be described by 
me and my horrible nervousness seemed 
to prolong the operation into hours

You have heard of thing* that rush 
into a drowning man's mind. ; Well, I 
think about the same number crowded 
into mine. I knew that from that mo 
ment I dared hope for nothing from that 
quarter and my expectations were blast 
ed forever. I never dared call on that 
young woman again." Chicago Journal.

Summer Camf

Last fall I was taken with   kind of 
summer complaint, accompanied with a 
wonderful diarrhoea. Soon ofter my 
wife's sister, who lives with as, was tak 
en in the same way. We used almost 
everything without benflet. .Then I 
said, let us try Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhcsa Remedy, which 
we did, and that cured as right away. I 
think much of it, as H dfd for me what 
it was recommended to do. John Hert- 
zler, Bethel, Berks Co., Pa. 25 and 60 
cent bottles for sale by «. K. Troitt & 
Sons.   *

Tliti Club of tho Future.
A growing opinion is that the coming 

club will be. tlie mixed one, where iren 
and women will study together the ques 
tions that present themselves and work 
out together the problems of the day. 
And this, it is assorted, will not be a 
consolidation of tho distinctively wom 
en's und men's clubs as they now exist, 
but a merging of the best elements of 
each into fresh organizations.

Following this mixed club sentiment 
it is not surprising to find Mr. Stead in 
a London journal advocating "co-op 
erative homes for the unmarried." By 
this he means that the. co-operative 
homes for spinsters and those for bache 
lors should cojnbine their housekeeping1 
arrangements into a sort of idealized 
boarding house, where Mrs. Ornndy 
would bewppeaRed with "an experienced 
lady housekeeper" and where companies 
of detached or unattached men and 
women could find congenial acquaint 
ance. The limitations of the word con 
genial Mr. Stead insists upon and ad 
mits that this matter of selection is the 
weak point in his scheme. The motion 
in any form grows out of a recognized 
drifting apart of the sexes under the 
changed-condition of things. New York 
Times.

that a few months' trial, this Cheese 

has proved to be so popular. It is un 

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Ask your gro 

cer for it, and if he hasn't i.t, insist on 

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock 

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

Ouri large stock of" 
mattings is now com 
plete. Never before 
could we show as ma 
ny pretty designs in

and Japanese Matting
as we now have on exhibition .in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead <fc Carey.

GOOL, PURE WATER
Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its 
second these hot days. Get it by driving one ®f our 
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs..

Look at these

j&a^onahle
,'s Fruit Jars. The* Canning season is at 

hand and every prudent house-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete without: a 

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy, 
Ice Cream Freezers. Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream ottener ? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows 
and doors with |, 

Screens. :;
Any and all of these things aife for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main andj Dock Streets, Salis 
bury, Maryland. ,,,

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,

DORMER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pore Animal Bone
All m

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL 8KLL. EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CWOULAR,

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,
M SOUTH CA1.VBBT STOUT, BjU.TTJK>RK

 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Property on Cainden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

  Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoronghpood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

  YOD often see the expression "best 
$1.00 Plow Shoe." Ofonre we simply say, 
it break* the record. Jesse D. Price.

jiotel,
For

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

your Family Groceries,

  FOR RENT  The new 
posite tbe N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R. depot;

building op 
d

containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boar'ding boose. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Cool bourn, Salis 
bury.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
is oat in New York just that soon Thor- 
oughgood has the same styles. Be haa 
in New York a constant' watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thorougbgood's store is np to date in 
styles,

  1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard tfaw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, ltd.

An Eskimo Trick.
The short, chunky, wooden looking 

Eskimo men wheedle silver out of .the 
populace by playing a game requir 
ing considerable skill. This consists 
in lifting a donated nickel or dime oat 
of tbe ground by the crack of a whip. 
The whips these chaps use are. like an 
ordinary bull goad, with a number of 
leather lashes added to the total length 
of 24 feet. They shoot these long lashes 
along the ground like snakes straight at 
a coin set etlge np in the dirt, and as 
each tip reaches the spot it curls with a 
snap like a pistol shot anil likely aa not 
lifts the coin high in the air. It goes to 
whosoever gets it in that way. Chicago 
Cor. New York Sun.

HONEY FOUND.
The undersigned found on the third 

of Itst March, while visiting the Capital. 
  large sum of money at a place called 
New Alexandria, between Alexandria, 
Va., and Mt. Vernon.

The money has been deposited in 
bank intact and will be banded over 
to the rightful owner who will come for 
ward and satisfy the finder that he is 
the party to whom the money belong*. 

CLAYTON H. MESSICK. 
Jane 19th, 1893. Salisbury, Md.

OCEAN CITY,.MD.,

WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,
A fine selection always in stock. Out prices are satisfactory, 

We don** give goods away, but we sell them at thetoo.
Is ojxn for the season 0/1893. ' lowest prices consistent with business principles.

HoW«

We offer one hundred dollars Award 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh core

P. J. CHENKY 4 CO., Prop*.' 
Toledo, O.

We tbe undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction and financially able 
to carry out any obligation made by their 
firm.
West i Troaz, wholesale druggist*, To 
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A llarvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh cur* U taken Internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cus surfaces of the system. Price 76c 
per bottle. Sold b.y all cjrafpiste. Te*. 
iimonial* free, {  

Faal«    a Ftattmt.

CHICAGO, July 5. At an elevated sta 
tion at the World's Fair groands last 
night, there was a panic. When the 
rush after the fire works WAS greatest 
the elevated employe* became alarmed 
at the Bin of tbe crowd gathered on the 
platform and stopped any more from 
coming np the steps, telling them that it 
wao not safe.

Thit precipitated a panic on the plat 
form, and In the scramble at least one 
hundred people were trampled.

There were 15 people aent to tbe hos 
pital in ambnlanceB when ft WM orer. 
Nearly all of them had fainted sod nine 
of them were seriously injured.

LOCAL FOISTS.

Ktcrnal Tl«<la*e«

Is the price of health. Bat with all oar 
precaution there are enemies always 
Inrking about our systems, only waiting 
a favorable opportunity to assert them- 
selre*.' Impurities in tbe blood may be 
hidden for year* or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. For all 
diseases arising from impure blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the nneqnaled and 
nnapproached remedy. It is King of 
them all, for it conquers dii

 Wear Price'* Shoes.

 Men's kangaroo shoes for tender feet 
at Price's

  A large quantity 
sale at this office.

of old paper* for

Delaware Optical Co.,
DELMAR, DEL.,

have arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury the Flnt Friuy 
Of AlOWL Office at Dr. A. B. Merrill 1* 
Drugstore. Hours from fia. m. till 5 p. m.

Eyes will be Eximlied Free of Clurge.

The- proprietor will, as here-1 
tofore, give his personal atten- j 
tion to the different depart-1 
ments, thus insuring the com-. 
fort and pleasure ol his guests.;

The cuisine will be under ! 
highly efficient management; 
and it is confidently hoped that j 
the proprietor's reputation of | 
keeping a table '

DISURPASSBD BT AIT OH THE BEACH ;
t

will be fully sustained. Address 

JOHN TRACY. Prop.

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOR AKD BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENOIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

t *r«ia*r'> Maatfiri'

WM. H. ROUNDS DOCK ST.
SALJ8BDRT, MARYLAND

USE   THE - BEST
geflei?

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman l.» Maryland wild be bad railed 
hta family on "Kellere' Liver Hllli" and considered 
tbem almost »» essential to a family aa bread. That's true. > i   

Nothing like "Seller*! Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dlzilues*. constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, G»^ ears; "Fn>m my own 
experience, I know Kcllcra Liver Pllli to be tbe best 
In lue." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
blllonanen and «lek htfadacbe.are earad by. "Sellers 
Liver Pills." !  

BI4.0OO BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST-"

HARNESS!

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part ofyoor Mill; can make your Enjlne
Practically as Good a« New.

Wheat ThrMfctn, Eaflnei, Bollen and Saw MHIi. 
Sat mnd duapnt on the Peninsula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. .-

kRDER NISI.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimates on 
all "PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sts., 

SALISBURY, MD.

OUR

If yon have a HORSE -you need, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that i - - .

-K/E! I2ST IT I | ~"J
Only come to see us on Main street, bead of Dock, and you will bay 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.   i

MOTTO: ) LLOYD TAYLOR,
SALISBURY. MD.

)
. f

made and Is making a study of

FOOT,WD Flirt W I If IV Wbo DM mtde * 
K &HU W A HAfl The Borse> ^ 
SHOEING is a Science °«gis MA .. ftmililkr with
this science and he does his own work. He ban in bin shop a man' who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for.  ^"TIIIs MAN we have been talking about is

and bis (hop It on 
BAST CAMDBN ST.. SALISBURY. MD.

 Foe REST. For balance tl.is vear
he dwelling on Cainden Avenue where '

' now reside. Poaseusion given after
July 15th. C. C. Waller. ' \

-Oar line of Men's $3,00calf welts are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
goods in the market for the money;» do- 
ten different styles. Jesse D. Price

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Do you want a new Suit of Clothe* 7 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 Special line boys fine (hoes 
ceived this week at Jesse Price's

re-

for 500 bushels Scarlet Clover seed 
sale by J. B. Holland. Milford, Del.

 Don't fail to see our "yard wide' 
shoe for men's feet. Jesse D. Pric*

 A handaoroe line of colored 
for men and boys wear at Price's

goods

Peter Dnnemn T*. Solomon F. Hboekley admr. 
of Elijah R.8hockley,et.al.

In the Circuit Ooart tor Wlooateo Coanty. In 
Equity No. 714. July Term, IBM.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In tbeee proeeedlnt* made and report 
ed by Samuel H. Townaend, Tnwtee tor the 
 Ue of tbe real ertate of Elijah R. Sbockley, 
deeeaaed, be ratified and confirmed. nalea* 
cmiue to the contrary thereof be anown on or 
before the 4th day of HepUmber next, provid 
ed acopy oftbb order be inserted In *ome 
Rewipaper printed In Wfeomleo county, onee 

i each or three njoceaalre week* before tbe 
let day of Anrtut next. The report ctatea 
the amount of sale* to be tlHnqOO.

JA8. T. TBI/ITT, Clerk.   
True Copy, Teat: J AS. T.TBCITT, Clerk.

HILL'S MUCMDCD *E OUaJtaRB A CUM 
 UllDltH and InTtfo tbe mart carofannTwtintkm aa to oar naponattdl- 

tty and the merit* of

TO TBK

Yon want tbe file* kept out of your 
house. Now i* the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screen*. He ha* 
jnat finished some good contract* on Sal 
isbury residence*. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till tbe file* come.

RICHARD L. TURNER, 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Mi1,

 For the best to wear and stvlish fit 
of Ladies'or tients'shoee go to Cannon A 
Dennis.

 Western Redraned Clover and Tim 
othy Seed for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 MATTINOS, Onr new line of matting* 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Housekeeper wanted at the Penin 
sula hotel, also first class chambermaid. 
John C. Voshell. Prop.

 For sale cheap, one second hand 
 nit of cottage bed-room furniture'(10 
piece*.) Apply at ADVKBTISM office.
 If yon want a first-class Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
coat, call on or write to GrierBroa, Salis 
bury, Md.

 A hat's a hat with come people hot 
there are some people who would not 
think their hat in style flnleag it came 
from Tbourghgood.

Fine Lumber Interest 
FOR SALE.

Situated on Seaboard A Roanoke Rail 
road about forty milea from Suffolk, Va., 
six to seven million feet of yellow pine 
standing timber, good saw mill, been 
running about three month*. Eighty 
H. P. boiler, sixty H. P. engine, steam 
feed, log haul np. Trimmer and edfer 
complete. Would like to sell to food 
active practical man half interest insane 
For further information addrea*

R. O. DENNIS. 
Suffolk, Va.

FOR SALE.
The Layfield House and Lot on Pop 

lar Hill Avenne occupied by B. F. Wool- 
toy. Apply to

7 TOADV1N A BELL.

WANTED.
Eight or ten women to make 

basket covers. Apply Monday. 
SALISBURY MFG. CO.

Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
WlUoonipleteJydectrojthedeaireforTOBAOOOlBfrom ftotdaym. Fecfeetly sann- 
!« ; canaeDO IckneM.andmaybeiclTCBinaovpofteaorroiriMwithouttaeknov>- 
edge of the patient, who will Totantarlly  totmaokJacor chewing in a few days.

DEOIKEIHESS an. IORPHIIE EABIT
Ue patient, by the tue of oar SPECIAL PORMtJLA OOLO CURB TABLETS. 
Dmtactieatment patient* «re allowed the free n*e of Llqaor or H< 
phine nntil «n«h tune a* they shall Totantartly (ire them np.

Tftnnrl iMrHrrltn iin-* rriTnirhlT* trf ttwtnnonhlir fro«.«n<1 wtiill 
be glad to place tufeicit from any of *h«ee haMta in eomnranica- 
ttoa with perrco* who hare been cored by the use of oar TABUT». 
_ MILt'S} TABLETS are for «Ue by all 
toMxCuat $|.OO per package.

ITyoor dmn&t does not keep them, enelnven* f I.OO 
aadwewlll  end yon, by retornmail, apaokacvor our A

Write yoor 
wketber T»blei 
Uqoor Habit. __

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pnrelMUlnf 
my of the ratioiu iioatrnn-.a Ui*t are being' 
oCered for Bale. Aak for r^       
T.A.BUSTS and take no

name and addmJ^plalnly. and itata 
La are for TO'L-UCCU, Uoxphine or

FB?
Testiiiffliii

from person* 
who have been 

cured by the use of.

Hill s Tablets,
Ka&nf actorad only by

OHIO CHTUCAL CO,
Sl.MA BSCp;.-r.E 

LIMA, OHiO.
FABTICUULES

FREE.

worth 
and trot

and smoked for

rare OHIO Cinurrcir. Co.:
DBJUt 3I»: I have been odnff yovr 

eon for tobacco habit, and found 1» WOBM 
what yon claim for It. I used tea cento 

f the strongest chewing tobacco a f
lorty pipes of tobacco. Hay 

twenty-are yean,and twot

w «vu warn 
b*°°PAP*y. 
are chew*

'or 91M worth of TOOT 
U-emaUriitUand.Blthoayh 

they did the wotk in IBM than 
Truly yoorm,

DOBBS rsnrf, 
.>-8ome«Uii«a 

Tablet* forTpbaoco Habtt. 1 ' -  -      ^_d. although 1'waa both a heavy smoker aadebewW
tnleeaUxknthreodaya. I am cored.
rrnlyyoora, JIATtttVf JOUNSOK.P.O.BQZ4B. -

: ilrlakor, l-ot r/tcr oalng- 
r. touch llqaor 

700, In ardor to know too c

: It glrea me plnaaaue to speak A 
i wasrtrooKly addletad totlMuaW 

to try your Tablet*. Hewatab 
Tabled;bat tUrae dan *  <HUt 4

of any kJj&r°fhaTe"inUt«I four mrath'before^Sl?-,
IMOBKiSOH.

Ill-ins

OnrcnnrATL OHIO.
. Oos-GjomxKiirr-Toin-TabJeU HaTeperfonnedamlraole iamy c 

-' tor oormyeaCT, and nmre been oared br the m

Order* to

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
  I, 63 and 66 Opotm ^ioek. UMA, OHIO.
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MUW icapAt omcnta.
KATOK. 

Tkeaaaa Homphreya, Bsq.

K oak R. Rider,
orrr cocacn. 

Thoa.

Dcfflocncj's RepmeiUtifwl I
At***» to Our Sofett Gm**Am.

ttOH. KLIHC K. JACUOM, 

UXATOB K. BTAKLKT TOADTIN, 

VAS.T. TW71TT, «BQ, 

 OH. WUAIAM LBTI LAWS.

K.T.Kowter, 
laaae Ulman.

DIXXCTOBS, 
W.H. TUfbman,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK. 
B. E. Jaekaon, Preat' 
John H. White, Ouhlen 

DIKBcrOBS.
1C. E. Jaetaoo, 
Tbomas Humphrey*. 
<Cha«.F. Holland,

Dr. 8. p. Daaala, 
W.RTH*tom» 
R. P. Brattan,

Simon rjlman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

* Wm. H. Slcven*, PrWt, 
' R. D. Gri«?r. Vloe-Pree't,

Samuel A. Graham, Cubler,

N.-T. Pitch. 
 Wm. H. McConk«y, 
K P. Onribeurn, 
IMCT Ttttawgbgooi 
H. L. Buxlngton,

R. D. Grler. 
Dean W. Perdoe, 
G*orye D. Insley, 
Wm. H. Sterena, 
A. P. Panona.

t^HB SATJSBtJKY PERMANENT BCILD- 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

 W. B. THKhman, Preit; 
A. U. TnadTlne,Vloe-Prei't:
K.L.Wallea.See'j; 
U E. WillImnu, Traaa.

num.

Mrgatu to State Contention. 

ISAAC H. WHTO, 

JAMB A. TOBKtm, 

BUAC CLMAH, 

WALTC* C. MAHK.

Boute of Ddegolt*.
TBOXA8 8. BOBKHT8, 

ALBERT W. BOBIirSON, 

KBKMKKR Q. OAVtS.

Loeal

 Mrs. Wbitelock U IB at the r«tkleoc« 
ofktr. R.D. EUegood.

 L. T. McL«in is DOW poatmaster kt 
White Hares, rice C.M.Btreet, resigned.

DKATH OF UAAO D. 1OXX*. .

at mt»

 Mr. R. J. Henry of Berlin, Md., is ill 
of paralysis, with little hop* of recovery.

JOHN w.

CtMnty Commitnonen.
3. 1. MOKBn. , 

ISAAC 1. WEIGHT, 

OIOKQE W. MKSICK OP ' R., 

JOHN W. JOKES, 

BAAC I. WILLtAtCS.

DIRBCTOBS.
Thoa. H. WUllama, 

Tkomaa Perry.

THB DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local ttah*r<*.

WATSR COMPANY.

. B-P. UcnaU. Pwa%t 
1. B. Adams, Beer atod Treaa.

V.. £. Williams.
E. E. Jackmn,

ORDER OF RED MFN.
>loilocTTlt>* 1W I. O. R. M. me«t evpry sec 

ond «l*«p of every seven BUDS ' "   - -  
ran. setting of the nun. In thel 
ens bonding,third floor. 22 su 
0.8. D. m.

meet every see 
ls M the eighth 
elr wtrwmm, Ev- 
san, plant moon,

JLOCAL DEPARTMENT.

'  The wood-working factory of Mr. 
Thos. B. Mitchell is running thirteen 
hoars pw day. and extra force is em 
ployed to keep np with orders.

 A general rain last Monday night, 
preceded and followed by sereral local 
showers, rery much relieved the thirsty 
condition of the Wicomico soil, and 
crops are doing well.

 B. D. C. Hegemsn, editor of the 
Linrel, Del., Gax-tte for the past two 
years, haa sold oat to Samuel T. Roop, 
Esq., who will assume the management 
of the. psper at once.

 Oar down the river patrons have fil 
led the harbor with theircraft this week. 
Tfley come for their mid gammer sup 
plies. Their presence gives an additions! 
xo'ncfl of activity to the harbor.

 The Sunday-school of Wicomico 
Yresbyterian Church. Salisbury, will 
ran its annual excursion to Ocean City 
on Tuesday. July 18th. Every eflort will 
'be made to make this the most enjoyable 
excursion yet run. .

 Mr. J. J. Morris has purchased the 
bouse and lot where he now resides on 
Division street, of Mrs. Fannie Todd. It 
us, very desirable property and Mr. 
Morris will shortly begin to beautify and 
improve it.

 Special Pension examiner McToscfa 
of Washington has opened headquarters 
fcere for the examination of pensioners 
in the lower district of Maryland and 
Virginia. He will be here about six 
months.

 The corner stone of the new St. 
Stephen's church at East New Market 
villbe laid by the Rt. Rev. Wm. F. 
Adams, D. C. L , Bishop of Esston, on 

^Sunday, July 9th. at 3.30 p.'m. All are 
cordially in-riled to attend.

 Th Baltimore & Ohio railroad bss 
issued an elegant guide book to Chicago 
and tne World.s Fair. The publication 
id beautifully illustrated and gives much 
readable information of points of inter 
est which abound along ita route.

"  Mr. Dean W. Perdue will shortly be 
gin the erection of s new dwelling on 
lot on Division street which he pnscbas- 
ed sometime sgo from the heirs of the 
Ute Adaline Trader. The old buildings 
which stood on the ground are being re 
moved.

 Senator E- Stanley Toadvin seat ns 
" s cap of the "Golden Queen" raspberry 

a few days ago. They were grown in 
the "Lemon Hill" gardens, and wen 
yery fine fruit in appearance and flavor. 
It is a yellowish berry when ripe and 
grows very large.

 The wheat crop of this county is 
Tieldiog well so far as reports have been 
received. The farmers of Wicotfiico 
.as s rule, seed only for home consump 
tion and the depression in prices of 
m best has no practical effect upon the 
farmers of this county.

_The order of Red Men of Nanticoke 
dedicated their new bsll July 4th. A 
lirge gathering of people was present 
and prominent men of the peninsula en 
tertained the crowd with speeches. 
Nsnlicoke tribe now has one of the fin 
est balls in the county.

 Prof. H- S. Qjldey has issued his 
eighth annual circular and catalogue of 
his Wilmiofrton Commercial College. 
The catalogue is one of the* most expen 
sively executed ever issued by s college 
of this wrantry. Young people who con- 
tenTntsttrtskinea business course should 
write to Prof. OoMev for his catalogue-

 dte«ill of William Whitelock, who 
die*t*ceatly»tMt Washington, Balto. 
(O infr vat, i«ft for record Wednesday ia 
t he office of-tb* register of wills, Balto.* 
All the testator's property is Ml sbsolat- 
ely ta bis' widow, Jsne S. Wbhetock, 
who v lisa appoints) 1 executrix and U not 
r qtfirid. to give bond. The will is dated
January 12,1693. 

* .  
The noon mail train met with a alight 

accident at ROBS' Station, one mile abr*e 
Sesford, last Monday. The door of s re 
frigerator car, which was side tracked, 
was left open and as the mail train rush- 
ed past, the door crashed between the 
two trains, broke several windows of the 
passenger train and badly damaged the 
woodwork. Fortunately no one was in 
jured.

 Mr. Samuel E. Gordy, who makes 
a business of merchandising snd farms 
for recreation, gathered about him at bis 
"Orchard Hill" faro* July 4th., a select 
company of his fellow husbandmen. Mr. 
Gordy invited a few friends to partake 
of his hospitality at the farm a few years 
ago on the Fourth. The occasion was so 
pleasant that it was repeated whea the 
daT came again, and again, until iaal- 
ly the annaal Fourth-of-July picnic he» 
became. o«e of the i; 
^j with-Orchard Hill

prra SYDKIY BBOCKLXT.

 Those are the men selected in the 
Wicotslce eoonty democratic convention 
held in the Court House in Salisbury 
last Wedeeedsy noon.

Gapt. Thos. Vf. H. White, of the cen 
tral committee caMed the convention to 
order and Mr. Robt. D. Ellegood, a dele 
gate from Parsons district, wis selected ss 
its chairman, Mr. Lev! D. Gordy of 
Dennis', was made secretary. Capt. 
White then retired and the business of 
the convention proceeded. A commit 
tee composed of one delegate from each 
district foam) the credentials all right 
and nominations were declared In order 
by the chairman. This work wss smooth 
ly and agreeably done.

The delegates to the Judicial and State 
conventions, respectively, having been 
selected, a county ticket wss then 
nominated.

For the House of Delegates, Messrs, 
Tbos.S. Roberts, of Tyaskin; Albert W. 
Robinson, of Sharptown; Ebenezer G. 
Davis, of Pittaburp; Jss. E. Bacon, of 
Baron Creek, and Tbos. M. Siemens, of 
Salisburo districts, were put in nomina 
tion. The first three named were de 
clared the nominees when the vote was 
counted.

Messrs. John W. Farlow of Par 
sons'; 3. Frank Kennerly, of Bamn 
Creek, and J. C- Johnson, of Natter's 
were pat before the convention for sher 
iff. Mr. Farlow received the majority 
of votes snd the congratulations of his 
competitors. j

Messrs. J. J. Morris, of Salisbury; Isaac 
J. Wright, of Baron Creek; Geo. W. 
MezickofN., Qusntico; John W. Jones 
of Trappe, snd Isaac S. Williams, of Den 
nis' were nominated county commission 
ers by acclamation.

' No other name was suggested for* sur 
veyor and Mr. Shock ley secured the 
unanimous support of the convention.

The convention adjourned subject to 
the call of the chairman. No alternates

leads to Consumption 
K«mp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *"

  S. K. Thompson has been appointed 
postmaster at Vienna, Ties Annie H. 
Wlble, removed. j
  Lane's Medicine moves the" bowels 

each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Mrs. H. D. McFsrlsnd of Charleston 
W. Va., is visiting her sister, Miss Julia 
Dashielloflhhcity. I

 Mr. Robert Baker, of Kew Hope, 
died suddenly s few days sgo of heart 
disease, aged 70 years. . j

 Re?. Wm. Munford, rectof of St. 
Peter's, will preach at St. Paul's by the- 
sea, Ocean City, tomorrow, (Sunday).

 There will be divine service in St. 
Mary's Catholic church on Sunday 9th. 
Morning 10.30. Evening at 730 o'clock.

  E. A. Parsons has been removed 
from the Pareonborg post office and' 
Handy I. Farlow, appointed in bis stead.

 Judges Page snd Lloyd were on the 
Wicomico Bench with Judge Hollsnd 
last Thursday. Court adjourned Tours- 
day.

 Senator ROBS of Seaford, has a new 
steam yacht which ho will keep in the 
Nanticoke river. "Lucille Rose" is her 
name.

 The Misses Wailes of Baltimore and 
Miss BossellB of Virginia are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Williams, on Park 
Avenue. j

  Hundreds of people write ''It is im 
possible to describe the good Hood's 
Ssrsaparilla has done me." It will be of 
equal help to you.
  Children's dsy Services will take 

place at Mt. Pleasant M. P. church on 
next Sundsy night the Oth. of July- be- 
gininng at 8 o'clock.

 The second nine of Salisbury play 
ed a game of base ball with the Delmar 
boys on July 4th. The Delmar lads de 
feated the Salisbury team by a sroi 
15 to 7. k

 The ladies of St. Peter's Guild held a 
lawn part last Thursday evening on the 
grounds corner Division and Wslnntsts. 
The proceeds from the sale of ice cream 
and cake netted about $eO.

ore of

creao

 The annual festival of the M. P. 
Church at Porter's Mill will tsfce place 
at the church on Saturday evening, July 
15th. Ice cream, rake, lemonade, confec 
tionery and all the good things usually 
found at festival^ will be served in abun 
dance.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Powell snd 
Master Harry have just returned from a 
trip to the north-west. They visited jthe 
World's Fair, snd extended their tour as 
far into the north west as Duluth Minn., 
where Judge Roger Powell, a brother 
resides.

 Mrs Lonlsi A. Graham, accompani 
ed by her grandson, Master Graham 
Gunby. started for the World's Fair 
Thursday. Miss Irma Graham, who 
has been visiting relatives in Pennsylya-

They traveled 
over the Pennsylvania line. !

were chosen for the state convention,
but a resolution was adopted vesting "'   joined them en route. 
with pover to caet the full vote, in the 
event ot an absentee, those delegates -There will be a celebration of the 
who shall be present. j Ho,y eo.nmnnion snd a sermon, in St. 

The work of the convention is done j Philip's chapel, Qnantico, on Sunday 
and tkere are few disappointments. Of j morning next, at 10 o'clock. Also, on

the same day, there will beoflered even-course, ss is always the case when there 
are more aspiranta than placea, some 
good men who were ready and anxious 
to 'serve their country' went home with 
out that for which they came, but their 
conduct in nearly every case was such 
as to strongly recommend them to the 
confidence and respect of the public and 
no doubt helped their future chances.

For the ticket nominated there is 
everywhere commendation. The gen 
tlemen wbo make up the legislative del 
egation are well and popularly known 
young business men. The commission 
er, ticket is composed of some of the

»"• i

, th
the ticket has large real estate interests / • 
and each man possesses those essential 
traits good sense and excellent judg 
ment Mr Forlow will no doubt make 
a good sheriff. He accepted bis nomina 
tion with becoming modesty, and ex 
pressed the hope that the people would 
have in him a servant always ready to 
do and act bis doty.

Of Mr. Shockley's fitness for surveyor, 
those wbo sa^ bis excellent work on the 
Gordon H. Toadvine plat last spring are 
convinced.

ing prayer, and a sermon preached in 
St. Paul's church, Spring Hill, at 3 oclock 
p. m. Also on the night of the same 
Sunday, a service and sermon, at B. C. 
Springs, at 8 o'clock. Every one is in-

| vited to attend. Frsnklin B. Adkins,
j Priest in charge.

Salisbury's Hardware )    Piny B«ll. :

There is a sort of analogy between 
base bsll and hardware, parlicnlaily if 
the hardware is very hard. For some 
thing soft, in a c|i"i'-e between the two, 

best men of this county. Every man on , the average man would select hardware.

How 8harp*»wa Uot U» Naa*«.

Our correspondent writes as follows: 
At Sharptown no effort was made to 
celebrate the 4th. Most of the young peo 
ple drove over to Baron Creek, and the 
only thing to designate the day, or give 
it the slightest appearance of a "fair day" 
was the few confectionery tables, seen j 
in the business part of town, under the 
management of the boys. Work was en-, 
tirely suspended at the railway and fac 
tory.

The "lair" was instituted here in the 
early part of the 19th. century by Abram 
Cooper, of Spring Hill, and with th? In 
stitution of the "Mr" came the name the 
town now has. The town was up to that 
time known as Slab town, in keeping 
with the large quantities of slabs there 
used for fencing.

Abram Cooper promised Wm .Phillips, 
a leading merchant here, to come down 
on the 4th. and hold a fair; such occa 
sions where then very largely attended 
at Baron Creek, and to have them intro 
duced here meant another step in the 
town's progress. On that day Cooper 
got into conversation with Edward Jones, 
a merchant st the "Catch Penny," near 
here and Jones so completely ontwinded 
Cooper in conversation that Cooper ~ left 
the town saying that be bad never seen 
such a "sharper" and that the town was 
Sharptown. Since tbep it has borne the 
name, and every successive year has wit 
nessed some vestige of the occasion. 
Whenever the titisens have made an ef 
fort the celebrations have been  mines 
ful and the depreciation Is doe to a lack 
oHKms interest, ' ;

The following is ST list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
offlce Saturday, July 8, 1893.

John Blocke, B. Sherser, .J. T. Harri- 
son, James A. TeaoeJy, Mr. 0. Jones. 
Samuel C. Trader, W. T. Lankford.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIS NOOKS. Postmaster.

 Ex-governor Jackson and Mis* Mar 
garet took passage from New York last 
Tnesdsy, via the North German Lloyd 
Steamship line, for Europe. They will 
be absent aboat two months. Gov. 
Jscksoa has gone for the benefit of his 
health « « srUi spend most of bis time 
at Carlsbad.

The two bnsint-ss establishments in 
Salisbury making a specialty of the last 
mentioned commodity, met on the after 
noon of the Fourth at the show grounds 
where a diamond had been laid off, 
and played a match game of ball for 
which both sides bad been practicing 
for some time.

Mr. Donald Graham was captain Of 
Mr. Uanby's nine; Geo. Philips, Esq. 
graced the same positi oa on the nine of 
The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

The game was the event of the day st 
Salisbury, and the elite of the town wss 
attracted to the scene. Gemtlemen 
with their wives and children occupied 
conspicuous places on the grounds; young 
men with their sweet hearts stood under 
the awnings and shouted lustily to the 
players.

Tha grounds in the neighborhood of 
the diamond were a scene of the liveliest 
animation. Horses and vehicles (rally 
bedecked with the atara and stripe*; 
pretty girls and accompanying beaux, in 
approved summer toggery, carried para 
sols and 0am and made eyes and pretty 
speech<-s; little boys blew tin horns snd 
ate peanuts, and the whole crowd ap 
plauded. The game was umpired by 
Messrs. H. L D. Stsnfur.1 and Winter 
Owens.

The Dorman 4 Smyth niue was first at 
the bat. -

When the game closed thin nine bad 
been nine time at the bat and scored 23 
runs. Mr. Gunby's nine wa« at the bat S 
time* and scored 25 runs. Mr. Dorman 
was tremendously applauded for a de 
cidedly neat performance in arresting a 
fly ball, which had been icyratiri^arnnntl 
in the circumambient « r <>.i «. regular! 
Fonrth-of-July picnic, and toen throw 
ing it to the base, thereby patting 
out two. Equally brilliant was the 
work performed under much more 
trying circumstances by Master Gra 
ham Gnnby of the other side, who 
wss chasing backward a fly when bis 
legs got Unglfcd and he precipitately em 
braced the eartli with his nether parts. 
Bat he kept his eye on that fly ball just: 
the same and when it got in reach of his 
left hand siesed and held it.

The nines were made up of the tt-' 
spective proprietors and employes of the 
two hard ware houses. Mr. Ganby and 
Mr. Smyth were members of the famons 
White Cloud nine which achieved glory 
frr Salisbury in yean past when has* 
ball was young as the national sport.

Both sides batted, ran and canjtbt well, 
which agreeably surprised their frieadsp

In the excitement of the game the 
voluntary contributions to the public 
fountain scheme, which it was proposed 
to irk, were forgotten and overlooked, 
and only a small amount was received. 
It is not too late, however.to band the a- 
mount to the committee.

The aflairaffonlod great pleasure lo 
spectator*, and all hope to witness 9 fu 
ture game. Meantime onr advertising 
columns are authority for the asMrtion

Mr. Isaac D. Jones, a native of this 
county, died lut Wednesday at bis 
borne ita Baltimore, The Balto. Am of 
Thursday writes of him as follows:

Mr. Isaac D. Jones, ex-Congressman, 
ex-attorney general of Maryland, died 
yesterday morning at hit borne, corner 
of Hoffman and Bolton streets, after a 
long Illness. Mr. Jones, wbo was one of 
the most prominent men in the State, 
wss a gentleman of the old school, court 
ly in manner and always considerate of 
others. He was respected by evenr- 
bodyjand highly esteemed by those wbo 
knew him intimately. 
Mr. Jones wss born on the family home 
stead "Wetiiqnin," Somerset county, 
now Wicomico, November 1,1806. His 
mother wss from a family of French 
Huguenots,which went to Holland, sub 
sequently to England' and afterward 
came to America. Mr. Jones was educat 
ed st Washington Academy, in Somer 
set county. The trustees of the acade 
my tendered him a position as assistant 
tutor before bis studies were completed, 
which was accepted. While teaching he 
began the study of law, in 1832. On 
July 4tb, 1832, he delivered the first an 
nual address before the Somerset county 
Colonization Societies on African Colon 
isation.

In October 1832, Mr. Jones was elect 
ed a delegate to the General Assembly. 
He was also elected to the Legislature in 
1835,1840 and 1888 and took an active 
part in the deliberations of that body.

At a special election in May, 1841, be 
was chosen as a representative in Con 
gress from the first Msryland distaict 
He served in Congress in 1841, 1842 and 
1843. Among the celebrated Congress 
men snd statesmen of that period were 
John C. Calhoun, John Qnincy Adams, 
Millard Fillmore, James Bnchanan, 
Henry Clay and Daniel Webster. Mr. 
Jones wss also acquainted with Presi 
dents Tyler and Wro. Henry Hsrrison. 
He took an active part in the State con- 
stutional conventions of 1864 and 1867. 
In November 1867, be was elected attor 
ney-general of the Slate. During his 
term he rendered valuable aid to the 
State by bis diligent attention to many 
important cases, including that concern 
ing the boundary line betweenMarylancl 
snd Virginia.

Mr. Jones was elected in 1878 by the 
Board of Trade ss the judge of the court 
of arbitration of Baltimore city. He was 
also one of the oldest members of (he 
Maryland Historical Society. From boy 
hood he was an active member of the 
Presbyterian Church and was an elder 
in the church from April, 1853. He was 
a proficient student of the Latin and 
Greek Languages, gifted with s retentive 
memory, and was frequently referred to 
ss an authority on matters of legal, po 
litical and historical interest. He was 

I characterized by a generous kindness 
fto his friends and relatives. When be 
I resided in Somerset county, Mr. Jones 

supported a private scbool for many 
years, where many persons received s 
gratnitons education.

He bad been s vice-president of the 
Maryland Bible Society since 1852, snd 
had also been one of its managers, a life 
member and a life director. He was a 
director of the Maryland School for the 
Deaf and Dumb and of the Maryland 
School for the Blind, and was chairman 
of the joint committee organized by 
authority of the Legislature in 1872 to 
supervise the Maryland school for the 
education of colored blind and deaf mute 
children. Mr. Jones was also vice-presi 
dent of the Sabbath Association of Mary 
land.

rram BouMTMt.

PKIKI-BP AKX«, July 6. The probfbl 
lion convVntipo for Somerset county wil 
meet in-Prinreas Anne on Tuesday, July- 
11, for thebjW|«os« of nominating aeoun 
ty ticket. A mass-meeting will beheld 
in the aflernoen, M. V. B. Bennett of 
Kansas *JUaddress the meeting.

The govern meat has established 
weather display station st Westover, Md. 
with E. D. Long, in charge. Flags will 
be displayed ever; daj indicating the 
weather twenty four boars shesd. 
' The July term of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset oonnty will convene Monday, 
July 10.

Large qnsntities of potatoes, beans 
and onions are 'being shipped to the 
Northern markets from this county and 
prices thus far have been fsirly remun 
erative.

Under the annual adjustment of the 
salaries of presidential postmasters, the 
salary of the posroaster at Princess Anne 
baa been increased from $1,000 to $1,100.

It Bavm tit* CMMm.

"My little boy was very bad off for two 
months with diarrhoea. We used various 
medicines, also called in two doctors, 
but nothing did him sny jjood until we 
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy, which gave immedi- 
relief and soon cured him. I consider It 
the beat medicine made and can conscien- 
tiooslv recommend it to all who need a 
diarrhoea or colic medicine. J. B. Ears, 
Trenton,Tex. 25 an'd 50 cent bottles for 
sale by R. K. Trnitt A Son, Druggists. *

 The Fourth passed out without so 
ddent or incident in this county. At all I 
the places where observation waasttemp- ' 
Ud large crowds gathered and the day 
was pleasantly spent.

 orefcr Afflicted Nearly Three Yean. 
Csed Prescriptions trosaTkres Doe- 

torfWttooat

After oalng Cattcara Two Days, the 
Scabs all Dropped Off. Care was 

Qftfek aa4 Complete.

Chicken_ Feed.
Great egg-producing food.

I raffmd for ncsrfr thre* ys*n wttk  » emp- 
Uon oa mi Mck.sad Mod prescriptions from tbra* 
 actors dariBtths* tec which dU sw BO good. 
IparelMstd CDTICCBA Rsnunu,sod thaswond 
dsy srlcr asmf It tb* scsbs all dropped off sod 
Dersrsesbbad onr say mors. Before I used op 
tfce second set of Cunctnu my Decs, wss enUrrlr 
well, sad bss been wen em sues, sad sll last I 
eee say for Itls, ta»» wkerees I wss sorelv iffllctcd 
I sm now well, sad sll from the nse of CUTICUBA 
BsaSDUM. K. W. SMITH,

Lraehwood P. O., Kershsw Cllj, 8.0.

This Is to certify tbst the shore testimoDy Is 
correct, se I pnrebssed Ike CimccmA sad saw Its 
aftnu whUa astnc. W.S.Snra,

 out* Pabne for Ike Stale of Booth CsroHns.

Skin Diseases 10 Years
Plod theCuncuB* Rxmoou do sll yon clslm. 

HsTe been enfferinff with sUd dlsesee ten yesn. 
Ceald tod no remedy to care until I tried Con- 

Ten hsppy orer the result.
,T 1COOEE, Leocsster, Vs.

Cutleura Resolvent
The new Blood snd Skin Partner, tnUruUr, end, ,

the grest BUa Core, snd Cimcinu 
SOAT. sa exqolitte Skin BtsntlfliiT. nTtim«llr. In 
 tut!;- reHera snd speedily core every -'l-nrni sad 
humor of toe skin, seslp, snd Mood, with Ion of 
heir, from Infsncy lo see, from pimples toscreiols.

ererrwbere. Price. Ctmemu, SOe. ; Soir, 
ffe. ; BaMLVnrf, Sl.00. Prapsndbr loe Pcrrrm 
DBce OoaroiuTioa. BO.IOOBce >JIB nAi. ouoa. O.IOO 

4a»febd (or " How to Care Skin Disesees," M 
, M llhutntlons, sad 100 IsstfaMaisls.

niaaPtJES, fatack-heeds, red, roogn,ehspped.snd 
rim etl/»kln eared by CCTicCTU Bcmr.

ing better for making pork. 
Price 450 per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts, Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md. 

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GRASS and GRin this year

THE McCowiicK NACHIII OF STEEL

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMED r
I have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave yonr pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L, TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. J. S. Fulton
has established himself in the 
Brewington Building on Main 
St., where his office will be open 
at all hours for those needing 
medical or surgical attention.

WEAK, PANFUL HONEYS,
 Wnh tk*r iiuy, dalL •Mat, HftftM,
 lUfMtt MOotioa, r*U«-*tf IB    

 tarfirta
Piaster.

Ctttlearm __
fli-t u>d only Inrlinta 
>in( pluur. It

FOR SALE, or for Rent 1894.
My Farm, located in the plessant com 

munity called Rockawalking, about.foor 
miles from Salisbury and within a quar 
ter mile of B. A E. 8. Railroad station. 

Apply to J. 8. CLOUSKE,
Rockawalkimt, Md

MAKE HAY While the Sun Shines.

A HEDICIHE 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

 Tboroughfood sells Clothing snd 
Hats as cheap as sny body in the 'world 
who sells good Clothing snd Hats.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rockawalking Cording Machine 

I is in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 

> at B. L. Gillis & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken out and rolls returned free. 

H. W. ANDKRSON, \  ._. 
PAUL ANDKB80N,; Propt-

CILHORrS 
AROMATIC WIKI
Wm eonpletolrehuf- th« bl<xj<laj 
  th(M ifioaUM, >Sd Kda a«*, I
roar TelfiSi If yon feel _____ 
sn letttaf thin and ran down, 
 sue Wine, which U s tonic snd not n 
will restore jroo to besltb sad  trencUi. 

U theMst

Gome to the Ball 
and fiat Sale

McCormick Mowers and Binders
BINDER TWINE T BINDER TWINE!

   -i to core i     ,       
,er Compttinu. «nd keeplbe bowcta rcf- 

BoldbjraUdrnaUUfoMfparbotUa.

at R. Frank Williams' store on Main 
street. Besides all sizes and styles of 
Base Balls and Bats, we have Oroqnet 
Sets, Hammocks, Tennis Courts and 
Raoqnets.

Oysters!_Oysters!!
We are handling Virginia oysters st 

oar restaurant, across the Pivot bridge, 
snd can deliver them in any quantity 
to families In town. Oysters opened snd 
handled carefully. Leave your orders 
with JOHN PARKER at Hotel Orient, 
or A LEX. PARKER at Restaurant.

R,

the Children, we have Veloci 
pedes, Wagons, etc. Call at

FRANK WILLIAMS'
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

Thomas Nay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tors and Clover Hullers. Call on or address

_
CONTINENTAL. DRUG CO., New YorH,

Hold In Salisbury by x*. ID COI_1_.iI-E-_]S.

I Summer 
Millinery!

 ad Sllrcr^

The ADVKBTIKBR would like every 
farmer and every farmer's wife to if»d 
and consider the following taken from 
the Brooklyn Citixen:

In a recent letter Mr. Edward Atkin- 
son brings oat the interesting fact that 
oar egg (arms produce nearly three 
times ss modi as our silver mines, and 
that if poultry be added the product of 
oar poultry farms araondt to six times as 
much in value as the Broducu of our 
silver mines. I

The value of the cuver produced in 
the United States in/189^' wa.-. $50,000,- 
000, but computing th* consumption of 
egjjs on the basis of Uie contamptlon of 
New England factory operatives, namely 
one egg every other'day, we find that 
each adult in the country consumes 16 
dozen egys per annum.

But 63,000.000 of people will consume 
ss much ss 55,000,000 adults, or 880.000,- 
000 dozen eggs, which st 16 cents a doz 
en, would amount to $140,000,000 worth 
of eggs. Mr. Atkinson very pertinently 
asks, why should the egg Airmen be tax 
ed for tne benefit of the silver mine 
owners, who produce only one bslf as 
much as they T

fie further shows that if all the men 
employed in silver mining should be 
thrown out of employment it would be 
much easier to abwrb them Into other 
industries than It is to find employment 
for tne immigrants who annually come 
to oar shores.

Are you all run down?.Scot?s Emul 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

Lottvnu

Geo. E. HaHdowajr, in hi* Ledger says : 
The Baltimore Sua'r rpet-ial World's Fair 
letters are about the best of that kiud of 
newpsper literature we liare reeo, and 
we bare examined similar work In more 
than a acore of paper*. The writer not 
only has an intell.Kent comprehension 
of what he sees, bat he knows bow to 
analyse and present it in a graphic and 
taking manner to the reader. These 
letters are written, we believe, by Cbsa. 
W. Daahlell, an Eastern Shoreman, who 
ha* been attached to The Sun for several 
years, and is qniUj well known in Talbot 
c.nnty.

Scot fa Emulsion core* 
Cold*, Coiaamption, ScrefU* aa4 
all Anaemic mad Wastiaf Diseases. 
Prereata vrastiaff ia caOlna. AI- 
moii a* palatable aa  ______. Oeteatr
the renalae. Prepared by Boott * 
fiowne. ChemUta, Mew York. Bold by 
all Druggfeta.

Scptl'8
Emulsion

I have just returned from 
Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY!
Call at my store on Main St 
and make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy or 
not

Miss M.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

L W OUNRY Salisbury, Hd
l_rfi VV   \J| \J 1^1 LJ I   Mammoth j Hartlwmra j St.

» 
Star*

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!!

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a Good Sewing Machine. 
We have the EXCELSOIR 
machine, in oak, for

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the pripes named above?
Don't! But come and buy one ol .

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Thoroughgood's Business is to Please!
/

HE NOSE HOW

ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH TH;

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTICOZE

BE

CbALS
The prices on these Coals for the prespnt will be the 

same per ton. Let us have your order early j All Coal will 
be well screened.

*• p»'" l Stomach

Elder S. S. Beaver, o McAllislerville, 
Jnnistta Co., Pa., says bis wife to subject 
to cramp in the stomach. Last summer1 
.the tried Chamberlain's colic, cholera 
Ami <liarrhoe« Remedy for it, and was 
much ple-tsed with the spvedy relief it 
afforded. She haa nines used K when 
ever nroeavry and fmiad that'H Sever 
fail-. F.>r lale bv R. K. Tnritt A Sons, 
druggists.  

 Mr. Albert Laws, wbo- recently grad 
uated at the U. 8. Military Academy, 
West Point, has accepted a liec-tenancy 
in the army. He will be stationed with 
a company in New Mexico in September.

SUITS

He's Slaughtering Clothing . 
He's Slaughtering Hats!

He Sells Good Clothing Cheap.

COATS

HATS

Every $18 Suit down to $16 
Every $16 Suit down to $13 
Every $13! Suit down to $11

Every $11 Suit down to $8 
Every $8 Suit down to

SHIRTS

SHOES

ALL THESE
are i n d ispensable 
now for your health 
and comfort, and

may be had at

RIGHT
at the 
store of

PRICES
handsome

Every Suit down to

Uat the two firms are still seUinfihaM- 
ware at the old atuxL - - ' -* '•

Prohibition CoDYentiOD
'of W.eomkx> eoantv, will be- held in 

Court Home,
Saitefc-ry, Friday, J«ry 14,

1893, at 2 o'clock p. m., to nominate can 
didates for a county ticket and delcgati* 
to State Convention which meets at 
Glvndon Augnst 9, 1893.

Tfae Convention will be siiliiaaul by 
the "Kansas Cyclone,'1 M. V. B- Benoett, 
of Kansas, who will also address a mass- 
meeting at the same place, at 8 a. m., of 
same date.

Mr. Bennett will apeak ai Other Mho* 
as follows: Froitlaari, JoJy 6th; Sharp- 
town, July 7th; Tyaskin, Ji ' ""

ly 6th; 
uly IJth.

JOHN 0. DTJLANY, Chairman.

A cry of alarm has gone forth from many business houses that 
spring trade was not up to expectations, and they are grnmbling. 
Thoroughgood has no cause to complain. He's doing the business  
a gain of fifty per cent, over June'92. Do you think he's going to 
kick? No! Thoroughgood's satisfied. He nose what the people 
want in

Fine l^eady-JVtade Clothing and fiats.
»

Thoroughgood has more Ready-made Clothing and Hats than 8ny 
one Clothing house on the peninsula, and he sells more than any 
two Clothing houses put together in Salisbury.

His Fine Goods and Low Prices are what the People want

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER

CANNON <fc DENNIS,
Cor. Itifl ud St Peter's Streets, - SALISBURY, MD.

"A LOYE OF A BONNET,"
Snch are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap-' 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed, 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIMMONa

Subscribe for tfce "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on titf peninsula.

^E :
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SALISBORY ADVERTISER,
SLOO PER ANNUM. 

EVERT SATURDAY MORNING. 

Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

Wanamaker't.
. Jane, V1M.

The "Animal.
"I spent the Christinas holidays in tht 

Oevennes mountains," said Artist Grant 
Stewart of London at the Southern yes 
terday. "I was sketching the peasants, 
and on New Year's eve I was invited to 
attend the 'animals' mass.' The church 
is a miserably poor, little lichen covered 
pile, slowly crumbling to pieces. The 
old bell in the steeple is cracked and 
gives forth an unnatural sound. How 
ever, on New Year's eve the mountain 
eers, all dres.s«tl in their holiday attire, 
gather at the little church, and. each 
0110 holilin^ a lighted candle in their 
hamls, ch;i:it an old Cevenol hymn to 
the effect that nipht is more beautiful 
than, morning. Then comes the cele 
bration of the mass. There is nothing 
nunMuil itbuut that, but when the 'Ito 
missa t-st' is pronounced the priest again 
raises the host and chants the 'Magnifi 
cat' and proceeds to the door, followed 
by the entire congregation.

  "Meanwhile all the oxen, cows, sheep 
and glints in the iwrish have been driven 
before the open portico of the church. 
As the priest appears th« drivers and 
shepherds fall on their knees and an altar 
boy,p>ps in aiiionir the cattle, sprinkling 
them all with holy water. Excited by 
the ivreiiiimy. the animals have att risen 
to their feet, and the venerable cure 
blisst-s them. The mass is ended in a 
loud hix-^ujim. in v.-hich every voice  
inrlir.lii!-; thr In-Mowing of the unjymls  
is blejuled. :iud on New Year's morning 
the hills arc as quiet and peaceful as 
though the animals had never been 
blessed." St. Loais Globe-Democrat

A New Ciermau Klrtcl <*an.
TIic new German field gnu might be 

described as aii enlarged rifle, for that is 
what it really is. The uiiiuiuuition. like 
rifle cartriilE^s. consists of one piece 
only. Iiaiition is prodneed by a ready 
fr.se. anil the four kinds of projectiles at 
present iu use i. e., shell, explosive 
shell, shratinvl and Krapeshot give place 

. to a nuilonn projectile, an explosive 
shell possess..i;_; the combined character 
istics of sheil and shrapnel. Thus the 
possibility (,f a gunner mistaking in the 
heat of Uittli- one projectile for another 
will be. averted, while the loading, aim 
ing ami firii£r l»esi<les being quicker for 
t^-^ji.if jirnpiK loaded and fired in one- 
'third of the t;;ne required in working 
the old gnu. ni:<! the effect and precision 
arc almost double will be surer and nn- 
alteiideil wit danger.

Thu barrel of the new gnn is made of 
cast steel, with a ralil>er of 8 centime 
ters. :m<l the total weight of the gun, 
limber and carrias* is slightly less than 
thatttf the olil artillery weapon. Being 
lighter, the mobility of the new gnn will 
of course be considerably increased. The 
Ember an-1 tjuu carriage are made of iron 
and iron {.laics. The limber box is open 
bebku] i;:-:'.r the gun when in action. 
The lulvautagu of this innovation is that 
the pr\>ji-ctiles can be served out from 
the limber :ind ammunition wagon with 
greater rapidity. Another important 
feature is that tlie carriage is supplied 
with n brake, w^-ch counteracts the re 
coil, the process of loading and firing be 
ing thus simplified. London Court Jour 
nal. _________

TVUf u Chutiftbig   \Vlfe. 
If I were asked by a young man or a 

young woman how to be guided in the 
'choice of a life mate, 1 should, in the ex 
ercise of a jndgi:!i'iit l;ased on wide and 
studious olK-TvaMnn, say: Choose that 
person who. after a reasonable period of 
association, proves to l>e most compan 
ionable. This broad law comprehends 
nearly all others tliat can be suggested. 
It were infinitely Jx-tter to be single 
through life than marry one who would 
not answer to this condition. Speaking 
somewhat narrowly and selfishly, con 
tentment is the most that can be got out 
of life, and when a contented couple is 
found it will also be discovered that they 
exhibit manifestly opposite characteris 
tics of teuijiorainent. habit, taste and 
physique.

It is u]>on this fixed foundation that 
happy affinities are formed. It is an im- 
{ ortant doc-triiie in medical jurispru 
dence that "lilro cures like" which is 
only auoiher way for saying that like 
kills like and it is equally true in the 
eocvil realm that companionship is not 
felt between young men and young 
women who are closely similar in gen 
eral appearances or disposition. On the 
contrary, it arises, and leads to happy 
unions between ]>ersous who are often 
widely dissimilar. .1. L. Payne in La 
dies' Home Journal.

Lansdowne the lovely.
This is the home of it of 

the genuine, silkily soft, dain 
tily dyed, simon pure Lans 
downe.

.Most exquisitely beautiful of 
all the Silk- and-Wool sister 
hood, and all the welcomer be 
cause it is such a triumph for 
Philadelphia enterprise and 
art.

Lansdowne the light 
Lansdowne the cool 
Lansdowne the unst-proof.

For the traveling dress, for 
the stay-at-home dress, for any 
service where finest of Silk and 
finest of Wool joined by genius 
and perfectly tinted can be 
wisely used.

Fifty facinating colors.
Width 40 in., price $f25.

What a protest there would 
have been could those finest 
French Challis, just out of the 
casos, have only found wprds.

Of the Challis blood rSyal, 
packed as became their rank, 
treated with the deference all 
the way over, got though the 
Custom House with flattering 
ceremony.

And then ticketed jd^cf
Sixty cents at the very least 

was their expectation. 
Navy blue Serge, indigo blue 
Serge. Spatter water on it, 
pour water on it, 'soak it, sop 
it still a bright, clear indigo 
blue.

And the fun of it is that the 
cost is no more than that of 
the sorts that fade so provok- 
ingly.

3fi in. Indijto blue Serge, 40c. 
M in. Indigo blue Serge, $1.50.

And maybe a dozen grades 
between. Take this one at 
75c; plump 50 in., hard twist~ 
ed threads, a bang up good-i 
quality.

THE FIRST BUTTERFLY.

Bright flnttercr, with golden name, 
freckled from gentle dun to flame, 
How limit them dared to venture ont 
Ere the buds begin to sprout?

When underneath the sheltering bower 
Arhutua hath not sljo^vn.her flower. 
Creeping from the modest niou. 
With hrr brilUout leaves of gloss:

Whe» M jret within the brook 
Leaves lie pressed aa la a book. 
Held within the Ice King's arms 
Clasped about thrir frozen charms:

Why wert thou not wise to wait 
Till Kin- Frost Khonld abdicate? 
Till the tilu.-liircl* pi[fc Jn tune. 
Till the May k<oks on toward June. 
Till tlir dandelion's yellow 
Lends the lawn a radiance mellow?

Them few hours of sunshine warm 
May prelude a fatal storm. 
Bringing Trust or bringing snow; 
Where, then, frail one, wilt thou go? 
Robin's forty times as strong. 
Yet we do not hear hi* song. 
 Edward S. Creamer in New York Sun.

A Battle for Blood.

Ie what Ilood's Sarcaparilla vigornsly 
fights, and it is always victorious in ex 
pelling all the fool taints and gives the 
yital fluid and quality and quantity of 
perfect health. U cures scrofula, salt 
rheum, boils and all other troubles 
caused by impure blood.

Hood's Pills cures all liver ills. 25c. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price by C.-I. 
Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

«. Love's Yonns; Dream.

' Young man (gazing dreamily at the 
candy case in fancy grocery, store) I  
I wish to to get something, something 
real nice for a young lady, but I hardly 
know what to select.

Grocer (briskly) Very young?
'Bout seventeen.
Still going to boarding school ?
Yes sir.
John, show this gentleman to the 

pickle counter. Texas Sittings.

No danger that you'll skip 
the Cottons, they're too lovely 
 and lowly priced permit it

Any of them are as winsome 
at all points as you ever saw 
their like. Let ten stand for a 
hundred.

12Jc black lawns (colored figures)10c 
12Jc figured dress cambrics, lOc 
16c figured dress cambrics, lOc, 
20c fine American ginghams, 121c 
35c best French sat^n, 18c 
50c Scotch Crepes, 25c. 
45c Scotch ginghams, 30c. 
75c 42-in Scotch Ginghams, 37jc. 
75c iridescent coryed gingham, 37jc. 
65c half silk gingham, 371 c.

Wash and wash a Linen 
Lawn; prettier, if anything. A- 
bout the coolest, airiest, 
crtspest of Dress Stuffs, and 
almost the neatest. Two of the 
finest qualities imported are 
of 25 and 3oc you'd expect 
them to be 33 and 37^ c. 
Maybe a hundred styles best 
French Sateens, this season s 
styles, that you may pick a 10- 
yard dress pattern from for 
$1.80 in figures only. Think 
of it, i8c a yard for goods that 
the makers never dreamed 
would be sold under 350.'

All though the Cotton camp 
there are spots just as inter 
esting quarter, third or half 
even under original prices. 
And this not on bad lots or off 
coloring, but on some of the 
choicest things of the season. 
If there's a possibility of littl- 
ing a price anywhere the 
chance is sure to come here  
and it isn't allowed to slip by.

Not Prond of His Election.
In this country when it conies to the 

casting of ballots the person elected to 
the position awarded by the suffrage of 
the people is always extremely proud of 
the result, even though he may not be 
especially dfsirous of holding office. In 
other countries, too, thie recipient of the 
greatest number of ballots at the polls 
is apt to swell with pride over the out 
come of the voting, but there is a case 
on record in Japan where the winner at 
the polls was not only sorry for his suc 
cess, bnt came through that success sub 
sequently to wish he | had never been 
born. This was in the; village of Awa, 
and the person honored, or dishonored, 
by the majority vote waa a Jap of the 
name of Abi Tanihei. !

It seems that the village of Awa was 
harrassed by a midnight robber whom 
nobody could detect. The head of the 
hamlet summoned the entire male pop 
ulation under his charge and directed 
every man to write t ho name of the per 
son whom he suspected and to deposit 
the paper in a box. Fifteen ballots bore 
the name of Alii Tanihei, the rest being 
blanks. Th<; man whom everybody dis 
trusted V.T.S r-o lunch overcome with ae- 
touishinent t'.:at ho made a full confes 
sion and went to prison.   Harper's 
Young Peonle.

A Great Salt Lake In Siberia.
The great salt lake at Obdorsk is 0 

miles wide and 17 miles long, yet except 
in n few places it is solidly roofed ove* 
with a deposit of salt which is getting 
thicker and thicker every year.

Our pni'o. who is an old man, said 
that he could reinenilxir when the salt 
crystals first l>e:rau to I gather upon the 
surface of the water.! Year by year 
owing to the evaporation of the water 
the crystals became more numerous an< 
then caked together tin this great roo 
formed. I

In 1878 the water, beneath this sal 
crystal roof found an underground ont 
let into the River Obi. jThis lowered the 
hike's surface about tl ree feet, leaving 
that distance between t lie water and the 
roof.

Looking down throigh one of the 
openings made for thcj purpose in the 
roof, we »iw a low sided small boat. 
Our guide put us one at a time into the 
boat. We lay flat on our back and 
looked up at the curiously beautiful salt 
ceiling overhead. We pVopelled the boat 
by pushing with our hf nds against the 
irregularities of the roo:.

The guide held a long rope attached to 
the boat to prevent our ?oinp too far and 
getting lost a thing he said it was easy 
to do.

Many springs surround this lake. 
Their water flows over the roof and 
evaporates *here, and (bus continually 
adds to its thickness. After many years 
the springs will probably become choked 
with their own deposit^, and then the 
whole will gradually jbecome covered 
with earth, and so a greht salt mine will 
be formed a treasure for the Siberians 
hundreds of years to come. rCor. Geo 
graphical Magazine. ;

POPULAR ELECTIONS.
THE STEADV GROWTH C.T INTEREST 

IN STATE CLCCTIOK3.

A SAVAGE CANARY.

For Over Fifty Ti

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
aoothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
beet renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

Over in Arkansas last summer the 
superintendent of a certain railroad was 
going over the road one day when he 
saw what he took to be a dead bull, and 
telegraphed the section foreman to 
bury the bull that had been killed by 
the cars. The next mornine he received 
the following telegram : The bull that 
the train killed was not killed by the 
train. She died from eating buckeyes 

"and ain't dead yet. Will bury him to 
morrow. Answer at once if I shall skin 
ned her.

"Be sure yon get Ayer's" is an Impor 
tant caution to all in search of a thor 
oughly reliable blood-purifier, Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla being the one on which 
there can be no manner of doubt. It 
ha* stood the test for nearly half a cen 
tury, and has long been considered the 
standard.

Navy blue and black Storm 
Serges. Pick of the best mill 
work and of the best dyeing. 
That counts more than you 
may suspect particularly the 
dyeing. Indigo blue'is the 
clinging, unchanging kind. 
These Serges are all indigo 
blue.

50 in. Serges at 65c.
54 in. Serges at $1. $I.2o, $1.50

Same sort of blue in the 
Hopsacking, that royally 
rough-and-ready newcomer. 
Tumble it, crumple   a shake 
and it's as smooth and bright 
as ever.

44 in. Hopsackine, 75c 
50 in. Hopsacking, 7ac 
48 in. Hopsacking, $1.00 . 
48 in. Hopsacking. $1.10 
50 in. Hopsacking, $1.25

People Who Whistle.
"Most people look upon whistling as a 

nuisance," said Herbert |C. Sutliffe, "bnt 
there is no doubt that a whistling man 
has a good deal to recommend him. I 
have a friend who is a warden in a large 
penitentiary, and he statcs^hat in all his 
long experience ho never', knew a ha 
bitual whistler condemned to a term in 
the institution, and he i says, moreover, 
that although the rules as to quiet and 
order are frequently broken he never re 
members to have heard an attempt at a 
musical whistle within the terrible look 
ing walls of the institution. "Whistling 
seems to be the natural safety valve of 
good spirits and satisfaction, and the 
grumbling man couldn't whistle if he 
tried. J

"I had a man to svorktfor me once who 
was a model in every respect except that 
he kept my teeth constantly on edge by 
a series of whistling solos of anything 
but a cheerful character, although the 
good man was evidently trying to repro 
duce the latest operatic hits. I broke 
him of the haliit by continuous scolding, 
bnt the man became so idle and indiffer 
ent in consequence thati I was very glud 
to encourage him to resume a habit 
which at first had given;me so much an 
noyance. I try to getj out of the way 
when the spirit moves him to announce 
in whistling tones some important or ro 
mantic event, but I am Jierfoctly certain 
that as long as he whistles he will work 
as hard as his hands and arms will let 
him." St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Lesunis That Mny H* llrnn-n from the Nrw 
York Ntaln «ml National Kit   tlons  The 
Percentage of Vntrn to lh« 1'apvlatlon 
nreater In the Cmnitry.

A comparison »f the election return* 
 »l the »nd of the lart century, about the 
time of the adoption of the constitution 
of the United States, with tfcu returns 
for the l:ist preridentinl election, stows 
how vidrly the snffraKP has extended in 
the United States. In Massachusetts, 
between 1778 and 17U4. the proportion of 
vote* cast to the imputation v.iricd from 
3 to 5 per cent. In several counties of 
the state of New York there were cast at 
the election of 189'J almost oac-third as 
many votes ns there were Inhabitants.

It i.« the.hnbit of many people to take 
it for granted that the earlier institu 
tions of the United States were more 
democratic than the i rrrent oc><». n::d 
that the tendency of these tiui< s ij to 
put the iHilirical powrr in tho binds of a 
few men and to take it awny Irom the 
i::ultitndc. No snch theory fa Ixjrnp out 
by the ('Iti-turn n-tura*. At o*.r.> of t'.r 
mo«!t hotly contested clrclioua i:i Vinpip 
in. when Chief Justice Mr-rshallV f.itii-r 
tvasa candidatu for membership i:i tin- 
bouse of bnr£ess«<. <>r what would cor 
respond to nsseinblymnn here, then- \ra>- 
nnly one vot* cost to every 10 i:j!i ib; 
ants, a ratio smaller tb::u that c.ist ! . 
any county in this rtute for n ^rtait many 
years. Then- was a i'ro|>er!y qualifier- 

^ for elector* in this ront'-st. nml i! 
wits'frequently the case that tin- xorinx 
instead of bring by WXTPI U-illnt. v.-:i«. 
viva voce. There vrrre so few rlitrton- 
that they would all rmue together on 
election day. an-1 thrir isanir? won!,! L 
called, evry man tunning hjs choice.

With all the talk about the large vote 
of the city of New York and the power 
)f its majorities tosettle the result in t'.ic 
state, it is somewhat contradictory tnat 
:hc election figures shonhl-show that 
[Jew York lias the smallest ratio of voters 
to inhabitants less than half as large nc 
;he ratio in man}' of the rural counties. 
Brooklyn comes next and Buffalo third. 

Throughout the state it is geu.».il that 
:he Democratic counties cast feT.t-r votes 
o the nnmlxT of their inhabitants thnn 

the Republican counties. In Jlew York 
he number of inhabitant* to each voter 

us 0.8!). in Kinx* .VJ:> and in Erie ."..(!! . 
while in C'ortlundt and Orsego the ratio 
is 3.11 to 1: 3.16 iu Yatcs. n.r,1 in G<?ne- 
see. :j.:KJ in* Delaware. 3 35 i:i Alicjra"}". 
IJ.2G in Madison, :!.37 in Ontur:-'. 3.SJ in 
St. Lrtwrcnce. This slsows a r;ii?r> twice 
as lur^e in New York am] almost twice 
iia lar^o in Brooklyn and Du.Talo -as iu 
the rural counties.

There r.re I wo main reasons to ncc'nint 
for tiiis. Olio is tin1 ilifiiTouce in Ihe 
election lawj in the ciiivs «n<] in t'.ie 
counties, anil the other is the difference 
in the character «f the popnlation. It 
cannot be iv iliffen-nc-o in jiolitics, for 
bchoharie. one of the fen- rural Do;ii'>- 
cr.itii'counties,6bows a ratio of :».i:i, ami 
(rn-ene. another Democratx- county, has 
a ratio of iJ.38. The percentage of voti-rs 
is lower in t'.iu cities than in the rural
 listricts. Tim two counties of Scheuec- 
tady HTid Solmliisrie an- Democratic and 
contritions. Schoharie i.s a purely a^ri- 
cuIturKl county, while a ;nvat i«rt of 
the pojir-latior. of Schenrctady comity is 
in Sch< uectaily, which is a Conri.shing 
little city. Schoti>.vt«dy has 6.00(1 more 
IHipnlation than Schoharie. but it casts 
several hundred fewer votes, and there is 
u (liiTerenui- of a third in tJitir ratios.

(J;n- reason for the kixli r.itios in New 
York, Drooklyn jjud Dufialo is tho Inrje 
nuiiilKT of iiliins iu thoi-o cities. Tho 
aliens count in the copulation, bnt they 

.<> not count i:i t'.ie nuuilx-r of vot«rs. 
t<> the MiiteccnbusNew York's 

is one-fourth alien, and the 
ratio i:i Dnftalo ii almost as hi^h.

Another tiling is tho difference in elec- 
tiou l.i'.v?. In the cities a man has to fn 
to the |Hjllin-j plucu tv.'icc to vote oncu 
to register ami once to cast his ballot. In 
the i'iin:itry hi1 has to go only once and 
tint trine to vote. Hia nanio may be put 
>n tlio registratiou list by his friends.

A comparisou of tlrjso ruturns with the 
.-lection returns at tbu time of the Ilevo- 
utionary w::r Jiuil the adojition of the 

constitution shiiws that political inter- 
«t i» iujTvaai.i^ every year, ami thntthe 
xTCftit.-iKe or tlnise who |Kirticipate in 
'lectioiM is nisei in<rreu.sJi).T. ID MawtH-
 hn.Ttts toward the tlii:<e of the List ceti- 
ury. when di.-n-nssioiui resiHftinjc the 
VtlL-rul con.''.itntion \vere K"i"<i on and 

\vlu-ii' thiTL- h;iil be i :i an actual rebellion 
n one part of the state, not over 0 per
 cut of the ]>opulatiou voted, although 
.he census of those days shows that aliout 
;hri-e times tliat percentage of uieti were
 ntitKil to vote. In New York state at 
:ue l.^t i-liv'.jon the census and rejjistnt- 

\vi-ro almost identical in many

On* Mnrta*of tlio Tery Latest of Wild 
A boat -Well Kiiown 4"'""'T-

So many stories have been told recently 
of battles between tigers and snakes, 
wfldcatu anil elephants, eagles and alli 
gators end codfish and wild bogs that 
the following accurate description of an 
encounter between a tomcat and a ca 
nary bird cannot fail to be interesting: 

The tomcat and tho canary were the 
property of an animal dealer on the west 
tide who has long had a reputation for 
veracity. The canary was noted for its 
fierceness. It is a female bird about 
8 years old with bright yellow feather 
ing. The tomcat is quite white, with 
four legs, r.nd weighs   or rather weighed 
 about 12 pounds.

During the morning it was noticed 
that the canary seemed unusually sav 
age. She paced up and down her cage 
in a great rage, gnashing her teeth and 
glaring at the poor cat, toward whom it 
turned ont she had developed a fierce an 
tipathy.

The keeper secured the door of the 
cage, as he thought, firmly, but during 
a paroxysm of temper the canary 
smashed the fastening and was free.

What a moment! The unfortunate 
tomcat gave a cry of terror and looked 
around for some means of escape, but 
there was none, the door of the room in 
which the carnivorous animals were kept 
being locked.

The proprietor of the menagerie could 
do nothing. Spellbound be watched the 
nneven contest, fearing all the time that 
the fury of the canary bird would be ex 
pended on himself.

With a piteous moan the wretched 
tomcat felt the talons of the canary bird 
sink into his head. He raised himself 
and tried to fight her off, but the bird 
parried his every blow and fiercely 
pecked at his eyes.

Once tho cat seized the bird in his 
paw, bnt she got away from him in a 
moment with the loss of only one feather. 
She returned to tho charge and rendered 
one of .the cat's eyes blind with her sharp 
bilL

The fight had Listed five minutes, and 
the cat luid all the worst of it. He was 
panting, and every now and then rolled 
over exhausted, uttering pitiful cries. 
Though he was valued at f 100, the keeper 
of tha menagerie, who' was armed with 
a sword and a shotgun, did not dare to 
interfere to save him. The blood of the 
canary was up, and she meant to slay the cat. * 

It wus not long before the awful work 
was.accomplished. Th« bird by an adroit 
movement common to canaries when in 
conflict with quadrupeds rendered the 
poor Thomas cat quite blind. Then, at 
her leisure, with a series of fierce jabe, 
she penetrated his brain, and he rolled 
over completely dead.

Thq boss was trembling for bis own 
safety, bnt it now seemed that the sav 
age instincts of the canary had been sa- 
tisf^ed, for with a jaunty air she regained 
her cage and began to warble a song of 
victory.

It meant life or death to shut the door, 
but : the brave boss crept courageously 
up to the cage and succeeded in accom 
plishing this feat. Then he ran out into 
the street and fainted. The nerve pres 
sure had been too great for him.  New 
York Herald.

The Vnluo of a I.lttU-Thlnr;.
In a little volnmeof lectures by Henry 

Irving, just published, is a story which 
illustrates the actor's motto, "While 
trifles make perfection perfection is no 
trifle." "This lesson was enjoined on 
me when I was a very young man," he 
says, "by that remarkable actress, 
Charlotte Cushinan. I remember that 
vhen she played Meg Merrilioj I was cast 
for Henry Bertram. It wiu my duty to 
give Meg Merrilic s a piece of money, 
and I did it after the traditional fashion 
of handing her a large, purse full of coin 
of the realm, in the nlmj»e of broken 
crockery, which WIM generally used in 
financial transactions on the stage. Bnt 
after the play Miss Cushman said to me: 
'Instead of giving me that purse, don't 
you think it would have been much 
more natural if yon had taken a number 
of coins from your pocket and given me 
the smallest? That is the way one gives 
alms to a beggar, anil it would have 
added to the realism of the scene.' I 
have never forgotten that lesson."

"It k very Trail," laid a leading actret*,
•no have nice, aentimental psrta, to b« 
cast away in a bo;;t nnd come in for a 
share of the enthusiasm created by the 

,t 'scenic effects,' bnt just consider 
hen the scene i» called for again and

 gain, and yon arc kept rocking like mad 
for a good CO minntes. It isn't so at 
tractive then, to say nothing of being 
obliged to tike a call absolutely green 
with seasickness, and then 'ran down 
stairs to 'change' when yon can't even 
see straight. It is like making a nightly
 fall' all through the country, on all sorts 
of rugs, chiefly fnr ones, that aro fall of 
d«st and the hair of which flies awfully. 
It isn't so pleasant to lie there while the 
scene is being finished by the other act 
on, and yon in a 'dead faint' strangle 
yourself to keep from coughing.

"Or take the scene in Nero where you 
lie on the couch, and Nero pushes yon off 
on the floor. To a certain extent you can 
make yourself fall comfortably, bat if 
yon don't, if your arms get twisted un 
der you, or yoar neck is bent, yon have 
to stand it and lie there 'dead' through a 
long scene. An actress who played the 
part told me that one night Nero forgot 
to posh her off the couch, and there shn 
was in a frightfully uncomfortable posi 
tion, almost dend, and so far on tho 
conch that she couldn't make herself fill 
off even if she would have dared to risk 
interrupting the scene. The dear people 
in the audience do not think of these 
things that aro part of the work of pleas 
ing them." Boston Transcript.

Education BCH! Lam* Life.
It is n common belief that education 

wean ont the body and invigorates the 
mind. Also that nervous diseases are 
more common among civilised nations 
than among the savages, because the 
hitter without education are able to at 
tain and maintain physical perfection. 
It is claimed by myself, as well as other 
investigators, that the educated man, the 
man who studies most, while not physic 
ally strong, is yet not weak and is much 
more able to withstand a given period 
of nervous tension than is the man with 
the excellent physique and the moder 
ate comprehension. In fact the intel 
ligent mind may be physically sick all 
through life and yet live on in this mis 
ery to a good old age, while the strong 
physique breaks down early, and having 
no mental or nervous acumen dies very 
quickly and only at a moderate age.

Among tho lowest African tribes, cur 
rently sni>iKJsed to be almost devoid of 
nerves, nervous diseases are very com 
mon. In f.:c't, entire tribes are mere 
wrecks n::<l only lire a little time. It is 
safe ( > f,::\ t'uit vfith the advent of civ 
ilization t'.iffo lril>es would regain phys 
ical strength. Hy best study has been 
given to the proii:l:i!.nt educators of the 
world, must of v.'hom I find physically 
weak, l>nt livirt~on and doing work dairy 
that would till the ordinary laborer fa 
less tlir.u tlirfo yerrs.  Interview in St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cardf.

^.aw^r ^^ ^"^ sO V^.  - Cune forPain.

_-2\ Prom 
PenM 
Pettect'Cure.
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A 13i!>nntroaa Ap|»earalice.

Nat Goodwill says that he was scared 
alruoet to death during bis first appear- 
ance, and the story that he tells certain 
ly gives color to that assertion. 

" "In 1873," he said, "I signed for the 
season to appear in juvenile roles at the 
Providence Opera House. In a melo-' 
drama called "The Bottle' I was cast 
for the ]>art of the horrid young villain 
who is forcing his unwelcome attention 
on the good young heroine. I thought I 
was right in it uutil I made my first 
speech, and then I discovered my mis 
take. In the first act I am supposed to 
suddenly come upon the heroine alone, 
and I deliver this line: 'So, I have you 
again, iny sweet beauty! Why do yon 
avoid me thus? I had not more than de 
livered that line when the girl turned on 
me and let out an unearthly screech that 
scared me to death. It shook every line 
out of my head, and I stood as if I had 
been sncMenly attacked with lockjaw. 
The heroine was quick to see my plight, 
however, tuul she went right on with the 
play, repeating my lines and then her 
own. As noon ns I saw a chance I made 
a bolt for the stage* door, and with all 
my makenji on took the next train back

Men's and Ycurig 
Men's Suits Extra 
ordinary.

Extraordinary in this re 
spect We take 2500 or more 
of our very best Suits that 

1 we've been selling from 
$18 to $22# disregarding

former selling price disregarding cost make an 
unheard-of price that will interest every buyer who 
has not already bought Spring Clothing.

$14.00 for $18, $20, $11/2 Suits 
$14.00 for $18, $20, $22^ Suits

There are over Sixty Lots. Many of Them are 
Fine Worsteds, Black and White, Blue Mixed ; others, 
Fine Cassimeres, Cheviots, Homespuns just the 
goods you'll buy for this season's wear. There's no 
question as to your saving.

Perhaps Every Buyer Is not Prepared to 
Pay $14.00 for a Suit. Another lot of over 1000 
Suits that have been $16, 15 and $14 we mark them 
at $10.00. - -

Bargajn No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits 
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits

Before looking at anything else ask the Salesman . 
to show you the $10 and $14 Bargain Suits.
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Pooomoke.. ....... ..._u on
9?tSn'^r-   "- 12 ra 
Klnc1* Creek..........i2 IK
Prlncens Anne. _ ..12 22 
tyjreUo..._......._. ....12 2-.
Eden................. _ 12 so
Ifmltland............l2 .15
Hal Isbnry .......... __ 13 43
Dfllra»r.............(«rr 1 00

702 
7 U7

a. m. a. m.

III* 
11 1*

6» ' «0 Jo 19
6*7 II
6S7 M
705 43
7 IS 48

;7 2B Gl
'728 57

738 901
7» t»

a. m. p. IB.

Crisfleld Brtich.
_t a. m 
King's Creek....(lv 7 15
WMtover........   7 20
Kinnton............. 7 3S
Marion...__...__ 7 33 
Hopewell..;............. 7 9»
Crlsflsld.........(arr 7 50

a.m.

No. 103 No. 185 No. MB*
p. m. p. m. •
1288 288
1245 355
12 fa 1 10
1 02 SSO
108 3*0
1 20 4 00 
p. in,, p. m.

No. 192 No. 10* No. 118
' a-ra. ». m.

Crtefleld....  . _(lv « 00 8 30
Hppewell.......-...._. 8 10 8 45
Marion.................... g 22 9" 05
Kingston ................ 8 32 9 20
Westover................ g 44 9 35
King's Creek....(arr 8 52 9 45

a. m. a. m.

p. m. 
1S5 
1 43 
1 51 
159 
200 
215 
p. m.

(Dally. (Dally, except

 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notic* 
toconductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
tr*Ins 10.74 and 79. ~ " ~ 
Sunday.

I*ullman Buffett Parlor Can on day  xpreas 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night expresa 
trains between New York, Philadelphia?snd 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Sonth-bonnd Sleeping Car ae-
cefslble to'paMengers Bt 10.00 p. m.

;rths In the North-bound Philadelphia
nKIa .in,It T /Vl K ...

Bert  _ .-.- _ _.   _  ... 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Uen'l Pass. 4 Frt. Agt, Superintendent,

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

Sixth and Market Philadelphia

SWEET MASH!
yPHIS brand of Tobacco has just 
~ been introduced in this market 

and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

He I shall never marry until I meet a 
woman who is my direct opposite.

She (encouragingly) Well Mr. Duffer 
there are numbers of bright, inteligent 
women right in this neighborhood.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nee; inarvelous cures. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila^ Pa. 
For saje.br all druggists; call on yours.  

.
Pe«rtrVw How is yoor niece looking 

these days?
Barnee Ja»t the same as natu) for   

man Harper's Bazar.

Men's Clothing.
Cold hot cold. Don't 

know what to buy perhaps?
But a medium-weight black 

or blue Cheviot or Serge Suit 
will fit in, sure.

Here they are lined, half 
lined, shoulders lined or no 
lining just as you please.

And half a dozen stops be 
tween $13.50 and $25 single 
 or double-breasted Sacks.

Does the dressy young man 
know that the top notch of 
the seaside style for him is a 
double-breasted blue Serge 
Sack, with white Duck Trous 
ers? Plenty here- Trousers, 
$1.25 to $3. __^

Short Trouser Suits for 
larger boys, 4 to 15 years, at 
$i.js and $2.75. Cassimere 
Suits, same sizes, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50 and more.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Tlit. "n»nln" of ah Apple.

One cii'l of the apple liears the name 
of "bar'in" nncl contain* the remnants 
cf the blossom sometimes called the 
eye of the fruit. This part of the apple 
is derp in some varieties and shallow and 
open in other.*. Thia is the weakest point 
in the whole apple as concerns the ques 
tion of the keeping cinality of the fruit. 
If tho l>::-sin is shallow and the canal to 
the i-ore finish- closed, there is much less 
likelihood of the fruit ^decaying than 
when it is deep, and the evident opening 
connects the center of the frnit with the 
surface. Professor B. ;D. Halsted ia 
Popular Science Monthly.

li*tru-tK. i'.ii I there were ROUIU districts 
vlicrc then- were mure votes cast tlian 
lit- veiuras showed of residents in the di»- 
rict in the .spring when the census was 

t:iken
It ui:iy be that to the rich men and 

me n engrossed in the management of 
lur^e business affairs politics and politi 
cal matters are nut relatively so impor 
tant ns they were when the United States 
bewail, bnt a comimrison of tl"ie election 
returns shows that nside from the widen 
ing of the franchise the proportion of 
ihooe who rote is greater in this state 
thiuuwer before, New York Sun.

A Glcantlc Tombstone. 
One of the largest tombstones in the 

>-orli! is to be found over the grave of  >
 eor;n* hrrrnit named Scarlett, who be- 
on- ho iliod selected a monstrous graa- 
t" lniwldfrr. 100 hy 2.")0 feet, and directed 
hat he Iw bnriiil under it. A small
 avc WHS excavated beneath this mtnia- 
.tin- mountain. 'Pcarlett directing the 
vork. It remained thus for some years,
 uiil when he died he wan eutombed 
ihep-. iuid the bowlder remains as his 
hemlstone. New York Recorder.

Untlrs aUHoane N »!*<  led.
RPV. Mr. A  . in Feliii's Grove, Pa., 

had just roinmeucfd his sermon one 
Sunday morning when al boy some 8 or 
9 years i.f age got np; and walking 
straight up to the minister asked in a 
voice loml enough to be heard bjr tb« 
eonjjrpgirtiou: "May I go home? I forgot 
to feed the piifs." Consent was given, 
br.l t'.ie effect npon the minister as well 
if i.j.-jn tin- coii.^regarJon was far from 
«fr:<- ts. Clii-ingo

OlllDC Kbcars.
If your shears squeak or bind while 

yon are using them, run yonr finger 
tJionghtfnlly down the side of Jawir noae 
.ft rub it over the inside of the blades, 

and tue scissors will generally work as 
easily and noiselessly as any one could 
desire. There is always a little oil col 
lected in the corners on the ontsido of 
one's nostrils, and those who know ft 
can "oil up" squeaky shears without 
trouble or without fear of making the 
scissors greasy. Another simple way to 
accomplish the same end is to draw the 
bladi*. of the shear* over the hair, on 
which, vrhen it is healthy, there is al 
ways a little oil.   Writer.

Noah Left the Ark on April 3O.

Saturday, April 29, is thu day uiurked 
in all ancient calendars as bring tho one 
on which Noah nnd his family quitted 
the ark.after having with.stoo 1 the siege 
of the Rreut deluge. Tho day is marked 
in all ancient calendars, especially Brit 
ish, as egros:-.n.s Xoae do niva: the 17th 
of March, the day upon \viiirli Noah, his 
family and their great floating collec 
tion of natural history sjicciuiens set 
sail, being designated in the same class 
of early printed literature as introitns 
Noao in area, "the day of Noah's en 
trance into the ark." AVliy these days 
were chosen ns the onr-s upon which the 
supposed embarkation and debarkation 
were made are enigmas which the an 
tiquarians have not yet solved.   St. 
Louis Republic.

Wouirn autl C'mulr I'uper*.
A man said tho otiur day that in rid- 

big out and iu daily en u suburban train 
for years he had never yet seen a woman 
bny one of thu comic weeklies, thotrjh 
they sold by dozens to the men travelers. 

, It would be interesting to know what 
kink is missing from the female mental 
ity which deprives luT<-f this boon, for 
it is nothing short of ;: !> on to !<cj able 
to see the fm:>iy side i.f life. It helps 
over many hard places and lubricates 
many creaking joints ia domestic ma 
chinery.  New York Times.

For Scrofula 1
"After   iffering for about twenty-are 

years front scrofulous sores on the lee* 
and arms, frying various medleal course* 
without b«Vent, I began to use Ayer's 
Sarsaparllli. and a wonderful cure was 
the result. iFire bottles sufficed to re-. 
store me td health." BonKacia Lopez.' 
327 E. commtrce SL, San Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"3fy daughter was afflicted for nearly 

a year with catarrh. The physicians be 
ing unable to help her, my pastor recom 
mended Ayer's Harsaparilla. I followed 
his advice. Three months of regular 
treatment with .lyer'5 Sarsaparilla and 
Ayer's Pills completely restored my 
daughter's health." Mrs. Louise Blelle, 
Little Canada, Ware, Mass.

Rheumatism
"For several years, I was troubled 

with Inflammatory rheumatism, being so 
bad at times ns to lie entirely helpless. 
For the last two years, whenever I felt 
the effects of the disease. I l*Ran to take 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. and have nut had a 
spell f-r a long time." E. T. Hansbrougb, 
Elk Run, Va.

The Hone Knew Vftiat Was Ne»d*A.
A remarkable exhibition of instinct was 

exhibited by a hone at Oil City one 
day last week. Sunday night the horse 
was brought into the stable lame, and 
the stablemen thought it was from a 
sprain. They were rubbing the leg with 
liniment Monday morning, when the 
horse broke away froo. thea and ran in 
to a blacksmith's shop in the neighbor 
hood. Here he wheeled up to the horse- 
ahoer and lifted aphis lame leg. The man 
examined the leg and foot and found that 
an improperly driven nail had penetrated 
into the quick of the foot. The shoe was 
reset, and thejborae returned to the barn.

Tmlnr's Sent In Hie Academy.
The particular seat in the French acad- 

smy made vacant by tbie death of M. 
fame is No. 17. It is said to be one of 
those whose occupant usually lives but 
s comparatively short time after he at 
tains to the dignity of membership, bnt it 
bas been held by gome of the most distin 
guished of the Immortals. Among them 
may be mentioned L'Estoilc. historian, 
1684; Coislin, bishop. 1710; Sarian, also 
bishop. 1733; D'Alembert, founder of the 
French encyclopedia, 1754; Portalis, one 
of the editors of tho civil code, 1803; Ho 
lier, litterr.tenr. 1S53. and, Merimee, ro- 
maucist. 1844. Chicago Herald.

The KxtlBN* Northern "Be* Cow."
In the year 1754 the Bearing explor 

ers discovered gigantic species of ry- 
tinsp, or "northern sea cow." These 
enormous manatees were similar in gen 
eral habits to those of the South Ameri 
can coast and were from 20 to 80 feet ia 
length and from 10 to 20 feet in girth. 
They were very stupid, harmless beasts, 
and lived by browsing on seaweeds and 
other marine growths near the land. The 
sailors vrere not slow in fimiiny oat that 
a PCS cow steak beat seal meat "all hol 
low." From 1754 until 1788 they were 
the principle food of the sailors and ex 
plorers on onr western coast. This bo- 
ing the case, it is not at all surprising 
that the northern sea coir, aeror a Terr 
numerous species, should become ex 
tinct in the snort space of 14 yean. .Thi 
last of the giant manatees was killed in 
September, 1788, a few months leas than 
14 years after the discovery of the first 
one, St. Louis Republic,  

A
The Ri.-v. Mr. Lnnks (sok-uiuly)  ily 

^ friend, are you nut aware that a 
youth who suiokrs civnit-ttcs will never 
accomplish anything in life?

Young Jack«y Napes   Aw, don't fool 
yonnself! I set fire to a theater with a 
cigarette once nnd burned npau entire 
"Uncle Tom's Caliin" troop.   Brooklvn 
Life.

blood diseases, the 
best r, medy is

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prtpsrtd hy Dr. J. C. Aver * Co., Tx>w«II, sfsaf. 
BoldbyillDniiiliU. Prtec 1 1 ;  !« boul««,al.

Cures others/will cure you

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L. Gillis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and farther 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of *

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 29, i«o.
GOING EAST.

a. m. p.m. a.m. p. m.
. Jto(Pier9LlghtSt« 55 345
Clalborne.. .........._.10 25 7 20 840 12 80
McDanlel.................10 ai 724 644 1338
Harper.....................lo 32 7 28 « 47 13 44
8U Michaels.. ..........10 38 7 84 « S3 1«
Riverside.................10 41 7 37 6 5« fTO
Koyal Oak............... 10 4« 7 43 7 01 1 15
Klrkham..............._IO .VI 7 48 7 08 1 a
Bloomfleld.............. 10 55 7 54 7 12 1 S
Eauton......................II 07 g 03 7 ID 2 00
Turner..................... 7 25 2 OS
Bothlchem...............11 21 * W 7 33 2 17
Preston....__..... .....II W 8 25 7 40 2 32
EUwood... ....  II :» 830 7 4S 240
Hurlock..................-11 38 8 38 7 53 3 K
Ennalls..................... 7 57 3 00
Rhodewlale....._.......11 42 8 45 8 02 8 U7
Vienna.....................!! 52 856 8 1« 332"
BjC. Springs..........-!! at 9 03 8 24 3 «
Hebron..... ............_12 07 9 11 8 43 3 58
Rock-a-walkln.... ...12 11 9 IB 8 49 4 08
Salisbury.................12 20 9  » 9 05 S 20
W»lstOOS..................12 28 9 34 9 13 5 28
Parsonsburg...... ...... 12 32 V 38 9 18 5 W
PrttavllU .................12 37 9 45 9 24 « 27
New Hope.........._.. 244 153 9 31 842
W*hale}-vll!e............l2 48 9 off. 9 S5 6 51
St. Martin. .............12 51 10 01 9 41 e 58
Berlin............ ...... .....12 58 UW 948 738
Ar. Ocean City....... 1 10 1020 1000 755

1 p. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

GOING WEST.
a. m. p. m.

Ly. Ocean City ... 8 48 5 20
Berlin..................... 8 W 5 34
HU Martins...  .... 9 US 5 3ft
Whaleyvllle............ 9 10 S 44
New Hope................ 9 14 5 47
PUUvllle .................. 9 21 5 54
Eanonsburg............ 9 » S 59

  Walstons.................. tl :e 6 02
Salisbury................. 9 46 H IS
Rock-a-walkln...... 9 .¥» 6 23
Heblton..................... 9 W 6 28
B>C. 8prlngi............lO 07 6 3»
Vienna...... ..............10 15 6 40
Rhodesdale..............IO 25 0 50
Eunalls'..................
Hurlock....._..-....-....10 35 8 58.
Fllwood__....... ...10 41 7 03
Preston.. ..................I" 47 7 W
Bethlehem...............10 52 7 14
Turner............... ...
K*aton............_........ll 07 7 28

Kl7k^am-."'.""'.".'..'...ll 17 7 38
Royal Oak...............ll 22 7 43
Riverside........_...1125   7 4«
 St. Michaels.......~...ll SI 7 53

Sttrper................. ...11 37 7 57
cDanlel.......-.........!! 41 8 01

Ar. CWIborne..... -...H 45 R 05
B»lto<Pr9Lights. »  *> it 15 

i p. m

p. m. 
500 
5 16 
522 
529 
5 34 
5 44 
550 
555 
6 20 
628 
634 
6 43 
853 
705 
7 10 
7 17 
7 23 
7 29 
7 36 
744 
803 
809 
8 13 
8 18 
K21

 8 2H 
832

% 83« 
840

a.m. 
6 30 
7» 
736 
7 5ft 
806
8 45
9 34 
9 41 
1 Id 
1 25

2 10
236
340
855
806 
8 18 
3 30 
340 
4 10 
43) 
42* 
4 38 
543 
5 00 
  07 
SIS 
520

p. 01* p. m p. m
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Aft.

 HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1893 SCHEDULE. 1803

Baltimore, Wioomloo an<? Hong* Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

wil
STEAMER JOPPA 

leave SALISBURY >t 1 P. M., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopplif at

TT • JJ"
CONTRACTOR * BUILDER,

Pruitland, 
nantico, 
oll ins', 
ideeon, 
hite Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dame* Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island,. 
Winpate's Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following

.

A Pnczlril Vonnpitrr. 
Harry is the youngest of the family, 

the only'boy arnoiiK several girls, and 
sometimes the r-iipvrior advantages of 
girls seem to wci^h heavily ou his youth 
ful mind. The other day we heard him 
say thoughtfully to himself: "Women 
always flirt. I wonder why God didn't 
make 'em first, but hi- di<l:i'r. He made 
Adam first." New York Tribune.

-ifOTJTZ'S 
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

no llnasa will itle or Onuc. Ibirr or Lrxe IB- 
TIE. If Fontx*! Powdrrm are n*cd to time.

Foatzt I'owilrnvlllmiT Tin' I pirrmt Hoe ntoLKIA.
Tonal Pow.im wiil pr*'"" O»r»» IK Fowu.
Foatx*i Powitrn will inrrevr the QnMrt'Yr of milk 

am) cream twenty p«i> c«nu siul make th« bolter firm 
 SKl^weet.

Foatrt Powders win mre or prrrpnt almoat VTjuTT 
Diaun to which Honet «nd nrnje nre «nl>j»et.

Forrx's Powiwms WILL *ITB HAnBTACnov.
SoM ervrywkera.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for yoir Hene :
Pint  He will be sure to 

help yon carry oat your 
plans.

S*ean4.  He will be sore to 
«ave you money and worry.

TMr*.  20 years In the boa- 
ness Is worth something, 

»nd It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Feorth.  He can boy mate- 
 lal cheaper than yoo can.

FHUi.  He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In theihorteit 
possible time to glre a good 
Substantial job.

Sixth.  He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 
builds yoo a honse or not, 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wooe%Werkii| Eactery.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Piers, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and itaturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ing* named.

lilts tl Fan k«t. Salisbury and Balthmrs: 
Flrit Class Straight f 129: Second Class  
SlralgbtJl.OUlStAU- Rooms,II; Meals,SOc.each; 

' ' : *Free Berths on board.
JAMES E. BVRD, Sec. and Tress. 

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
i) r to W. H. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, lid.

Most

Power & Co.
Manufacturer! of 

Improved Wood, W

J17IG]IINHRY.

MITCHELL,

A Story of Bobr»i»lerra.
, The story is told of, Robespierre that 
it one time, when at the height of his 
'power, a lady culled upon him, beseech 
ing him tutf pnre her husband's life. He 
scornfully i vftiscd. As she turned away 
the happened to tread upon the paw of 
bis pet i'.og. Ee turned upon her, "Mad- 
une, have yon no htununit] '("—Son Frma- 
risco Argonaut.

Two Thing-. That 8emr« » Negro. 
Two seemingly harmless things excite 

the fear of the southern negro. One is, 
^je cracking of the finger joint*: the 
other is to be stepped orer as he lies 
prone upon the ground. The cracking 
of the finger joints seems to suggest to 
the negro imagination the rattling of a 
skeleton's bones, while to be stepped 
over is regarded as likely to bring bad 
luck to grown folks and to check the 
growth of children. A half grown ne 
gro boy will sternly command a play 
fellow who has stepped over his body to 
step back, in order that the spell may 
be removed. New York Son.

Thr Woman to Be Titled. 
The wom:in who roust enrn money and 

at the same time keep house, nurse 
babies, s»>\v ir> PCTIIIH. mana^i* servants 
and attend to the complex affairs of an 
establishment is to be pitied. Sho has 
far too much for one pair of hands to do. 
 Harper's Bazar.

England contends with smallpox at a 
disadvantage. Many persons of influence 
do not believe in vaccination, write 
against it and oppose it in every way 
they can. The opposition has grown 
greatly during the long absence of the 
epidemic

Proprietor.DATZD M.

For sale by A. H. MERRILL, Salisbury, Md.

J. B. MBDAIBY. 0*0. B. MEDAIRY.

J. H. Hedairy A Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST..

They all Testify

Tlw Castosaer Ate Crackers.
"Will you please have these biscuits 

warmed for roe?'asked a patron.of a> 
Sixth street restaurant of a waiter one 
night last week. '"Very sorry, sir, bnt 
the cook is taking a nap. and I'm not al 
lowed to open the oven doors," replied 
the knight of the tray. The customer 
ate crackers. Cincinnati Enquirer. .

•Ilk*

Sffffi'f
Qlrl^WcWClTClV

Tbe oU-ttmc 
remedy from 
swamps sad fields 

, gone forth to tho antipodal, 
astonhhlng the skeptical and 
foimdlnt tha theories at 

these who depend solalT an the 
StcUalsUU. TbCT»l» DO blood 

taint which It does not ImaMdlatehr 
endloata. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the 
result of Tfle diseases from within aUjIetd to this 
patent bat dmple remedy. It Is an nuqnslsd 
toaJe.b«lldsap the okl sad fseble. cures all rtlmsss 
aristae from Irapare blood or weakened TlUBtr. 
aeadforatreatis*. Examine the proof.

Bnofcm on - Ul~-1 .~1 CM- fltrMm " IIMftSll flea

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Draww a. Atlanta. Oa.

Book Seller*, Stationers,
LITH06KMPHEKS MO PRItTtM. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLAVK BOOKS Made to Order
IH AKT BTYUC.

We aapply Test Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most \feried assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - - - - SALISBURY, MD. 

Represented through Delaware, Maryland aad Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

f Machinery of Modern Design and 

I j Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG MILLS. SASH, DOOM.

\ BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

W«i i us, Agricultural Implements, Box* 

Makers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

JL.POWER&CO.
| No. 20 8. 23d. 8U. Phila.

I

I
i

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

A foil and OMnpiete line of foreign

and Domestic Woraterfaand Woollen*

in Stock

PpHIB elecant, solid
FOLDNGI three plane* o

ane finished
* " on « °r 

urniture from
which yoo may take your choice   the 

othenbelDc Folding Music Ruck or Folding 
Table  when yon bare uade cash parcfaaae* 
at our store anrefmtJnctXUn. 

The elegant piece* of Knrnltnre are for

PRESENTS
to our customers. They cost yon aotblog. 
We would not sell them at any price. They 
are I be best of their kind. We bought tlMSn 
to give to our customers and gtve them we 
will. Come and see how we do It.

We have iMiied a 125.90 card for the use of 
yourself and family at our store. We Invite) 
you to brine It with you whenever you coo- 
template making future cash purchases and 
carefully examine oar stock and prios*. We 
will punch the amount panhasedand when 
t he entire ticket Is osed and when dOO worth 
is bought and paid for. we will take pleaavre 
In presenting you with yourebnlce of one of 
oar handsome Solid Oak, Antique Finish
FOLDING TABI.BV FOLDING MsTSIO 
HACKS Mr FOLDING BOOK KACBS.

DAVIS & BAKER,
SALISBORY, MD. ]

taken oat by Bt 
bf BMUat atTei

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part, 

lenthip heretofore- existing between L. 
N. Buttle and W. K. Leatlierhnry. doing 
business at While Haven. Md . under 
the Him name of Bnltl* A f/ratlierborr, 
has this day btrvn diumlveil by mutual' 
ronwiii. L N. BOTTLE, 
June 29, 1893. W. K. LUTHEBBUKY.-

FITZQERALD'S
Dental Parlors
MB M. Ctmrlea street.

BAt.TtKOKB,)fO.

Beat wt of teeth KM* 
good net«f treftb KM

Amalgam Oiling*SOc. 
Teeih extracted Be.

StlwauiniiWr: 
Vitalised air apt 

Teeth extracted without p^A-

/*
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Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power contained in a

Legal Salisbury Cards.

JAB. E. fcuxcooo, Atty.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
nv-rleaee from Christorplier C. Sbockley
 ndGi'o. \V. Shockley dated Sept. 4tbf MartnaA -

GKO. C. HILL. H.

j HILL & HEABN,
! (Formerly Geo. C. Hill) j

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

I8S9. and duly recorded among the land 
rec-inte of Wipomlco county, I will sell 
at public auciion at the

HOTEL OOOR IN 8. C. SPRINGS, 
  on '

Saturday, July 22d,
1893, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

all that tract or parcel of land, situated 
on the past side of the county roaJ lead- 
in? from Thai ptown to "iJaron Creek 
Springs and adjoining Hie lands of Win. 
W; Benn^t*. Tho-i. B Shock ley and oth 
ers. conUinins 35 Acre* of Land, more 
nr ies*. improved with -jooij single story 
dw«llinp, cook liou;C ami neres5ary out 
building. Tin- land is ncnrly all arable 
«<;.! in uooil Mate of i-nllivatioii. Among 
tlie   improvements i.-i a thrifty peach 
orchard.

Also, one dark hay horse and one 
tart.  

TKRMS OF SALE.
fl50casli, tl.e balance in two equal 

nmiid i- -ijiliments secured \jy bond to

Price vs. Jess* D. Price, extr. . 
Sallie E. Disharoon, Louis Hughes, I 
Jobh A. Bethards, and Mary, his 
Wife, Charles Hughes, J. Louis Da- 
shiell, Joseph Uisharoon. Ijiwrence 
Disharoon, Woodland Disliarnon; 
Geeree Pierson, and Annie, his wife, 
and Mary H. Disharoon.

No. 022 Chancery, Circuit Court for Wi- 
- comico County.

TUGS. B. TAYLOR.
' . Mortgagee.

oKDER XISI.
PettrDunran vs. Solmnon F. Shockley adrar.' 

of Elijah R..Shockley, i-t.al. .
In the Cin-ult Court for \Vicoinleo C-mntv, In 

K-juity X«. TH. July Term, 1O3.
Onkred, th.it the salt-of the pruper:y men- 

liniicit jii theiv i>n.-oivdinES madeand report- 
i-J l>v SHUIU-I H. Towniu-iid. Trustte for the 
*aleof thi-nal c-*:nu-of KlU»h K. Slio<-kley, 
di-vi';is«-d. b<- rntlfitrd and ctinfiruied. uuless 
i-aiiMr to th.-c-Hiiniry thereof b>- tiioK-n on or 
Ix'fore the 41 It day of .September next, provld- 
e<l a cojiy of thij order Ix.1 insi-rt»-d In gome 

printed fn \Vironiicocouaty.onre
In ; of tnr*'r sur'»cRsivc wrt-ks belore tlie'

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain real estate 
in Wicomico countv. State of Maryland, 
devised by Henry J. Dosbiell.late of said, 
county, deceased, to be sold, and for the 
distribution of the proceeds of said sale 
in accordance with the will of the said 
deceased.
t The bill states that the said Henry J. 
Dashiell died on or about the 3d day of 
April, 1892, leaving a last will and testa 
ment, which was duly admitted to pro 
bate In the Orphans Court forsaid eonnt'y 

That by the said will he bequeathed 
to his daughter, Sallie E Disharoon, and 
to each of her children, viz , Woodland, 
Lawrence, Annie, Mary and Joseph the 
stifh of $150, on certain conditions named 
in said will, which have been complied 
with by said legatees. That he also be 
queathed to each of the children of his 
daughter, Marv Hughes, deceased, viz.. 
Louis. Mary ard Charles, the sum of 
f*00 ea<-h, t"- be j>aiil to them by his ex- 

| ecutor.as tiny -sriive at the ape of 21 
years for the inali-s ami 18 years for the 
females.

That he devised to his son. J. Louis, 
the sum of $1000 to be paid him nut of 
the proceeds of his farm on Wicomico 
river, which he directed and authorized 
his exfgntor to sell, and the balance '<f 
the purchase to be used as tne law re 
quires. That after certain 'other devises 
ami bequests he divided "r.ll th« rest nnd 
residue of my real nnd personal property 
to behold ahfl nf=e<] as the law requires "  
He appointed Jesse D. Price executor of 
tiie'Said will. Sy 
That tdef-aid Price has taken out letters 

testamentary and proceeded in the die- 
charge of his duties as executor. That' 
he sold the farm on Wicomico river re 
ferred to in the will, and reporteii Ilie 
same to the Orphan* Co'iirl afon-jyrd 
which sale has been duly ratUieil. That 
he passed an account in said court ch; 
ing himself with the proceeds of tiie sale 
with th&other assets of the said estate 
and after.allowances made ly. the Or 
phans court there remained in his hands 
the sum of $1.576.70 for distribution, ol 

! which $100fl»was distributed to the. saM 
| J. Louis Dashiell under the will, Mil 
leaving undistributed $576 70.

That there are no further persona! as 
sets of the'said estate in his hands and 
that the balance so undistributed is total 

i ly inadequate to meet the pecuniary lega- 
I cies as above pet forth. 
j That the Raid Dashiell died, seized and 
i pOERSsed of certain other real estate situ- 
i ated in the town of Salisbury, Wiromico 
county, Maryland, particularly described 
in the said bill of complaint." which he 
in his will directed tn be sold and "used 
as the law directs"; but the said testator 
named no one to make the caid Bale and 
convey the raid property; that it is also 
uncertain whether the proceeds of. the 
said sale should be distributed to the 
heirs at law of thesaid testator, or chanM 
be distributed lo the lejiatees named 
above, to satisfy the pecuniary legacies 
given them bv the will.

That the said Henry J. Dashiell left 
, surviving him, his daughter Martha A. My prices will he found as lo* as any I price, a widow, his Hon J. Louis Dastiiell,

Miscellaneous Cards.

CUTTING
"LO, i CAN WAIT." C:.. ;j UP FOR TROUBLE.

i A wrmian's figure on a cnmnd of night 
Inlaid with/sallow »:ar., that dimly star* 
D:»7ti In ihs 1 : IMOKIJ.I; c.' ujil.rud then 
A'; i:i vague li-j;x> so .1* ixi.rn lan'-o of light 

sro lY;ir i ~"

A Carl out Impulse Tli.it Soldlen Fe«l la
I.

-A- -

-: EMBALMING
———AND ALL———

^ TJT OST IE IE .A. TJ "WOIHilEC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention]

Brrlal liobe* .and Slate ft tare 
t'tutlt.i kejtt ili'ator

Dock St., Salisburj', Me

i>l d«y of A«EUM n«".tt. The report stale* 
the amount of sale.: to be SlxW.Oo.

JAS. T. TKfllT, Clerk. 
y, Test : J.4JS. T. TRt'ITT, Cler*.

Court

T\J OTiCE TO CKE1'ITOK».

This is to pive notice that HK 
feirth o'.itHim-tl from the Orphans 
^ft'icomico county lett«^-s oMdniinlstnition on

EUSHAOJA.STINl-S.
 'iatcof Wi.-umicu c-iunty. dw'd. All perrons 
haviaei-!aim«agnlt!St said dee'd. are hereby 
K-arned to oxhlWt the name, with vouch-;  
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October 17, 1SSB,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bejielt of Mii.l estate. 

Glv.-n under my hand this 17th day of
•June, l5«3.

BILLY H. UOLLOWAY, Adm. -

, White Bros.,,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Comp my
which stands at the top of nil Infhiranre i
Companies. If you are not insured drop j
ns a card with your post office address.
Insure yunr property against loss by fire.
Secure vonreelf at once against accident ; .... . - . - ,. .. ,.the .Ktna 'Life, bility an<J. thoroughly reliable

CLEARING
Stand ready everybody to 

catch the'qualities as they fly. 
We've grasped the knife this 
time jvith a grip of determina 
tion. Nothing stays our harH. 
At this ''stage of the game," 
a cite of money is worth a 
mountain of stock to up, P>ery 
gentleman can be suited in our 
enormous variety of choice 
garments. To close out the re 
maining lots, we have placed 
into two groupes 2,500 choice 
suits.

riiu talt and bitter Mood e:f her despair 
IKr hnudd tora back Uirout:!i torreuU of her

hair
I nd i^-lp towarJ Ch>-J wlt'j r.-i?r.ilah Inflnlto. 
i ::d, oh. l'.: • t -r '-:i ra^aih. v.-ith all Its great 
I .iijaiily i:.'! j-Jiinj r.-o.-.?n fj,^t 
I >kuc'i a i r..;;.- £4 tvcil Liay ticalicoaM 
'. :.--sl'jj ly 1.1 ;^.-r--:l la-art t'.u-.l to the Insl 
r arc.Uiicv.': nc»'.vrv.-o!:n'l, i:n-l back ntrate 
Vi-rt-U^I-'Ve's itcrnal He -"\jo. I can wait!"

FKEE SCKOOLBOOKS.
SOMETHING ABOUT THE UNIQUE SYS- 

TE .1 OF BROOKLYN.

$9.50
! Entitles you to pick of 
suits, comprising style,

r.ooo 
dura-

or death by a polf-y in 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MD

Hugh J. phillip*,
Manufacturer of

L. P. COOLBOORN,
DEALER IS LIQUOR.?.

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS. 6INS,

FOREIGN XND DOMESTIC WINES,
BRANDIES, Etc.

othe'rdeaier in SALISBURY. 1 am also pre 
pared to fuim>h the trade the CeJebiat- 
 ed Haertaian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
ivhirli I -jnarantw to trivi- satisfaction.
Seer on Dranght a Specialty. Orders by 
.mail receive prompt attention.

" L. P. COULBOURN,
' Opposite the X. Y.,.P.»& X. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

DETTHEEE;
Xortk roBrtfc (*(., rhHadfl- 
pLU <IK-ttt»rbrr Arztw ALI*iCm£T an 1 i-rtraic 'tbcmrrr of own 

j women cun-J, fm-h COM-S in a few

*k;n d:-«»*C8, vouthful errors, 
nrrroui dehiJity: J-^t vitnllty ro- 
Ftcired   ^trictare* *ncl i-dtarrh cared.

Ftvk^l Tt^cialist to do wh*t he c*n do, 
 r*r«. t to 9. fc^mdv? all day. Send 10 
ffeforboofc "Intw/* *^"<^g eracy

12 YEARS SUFFERING.
, "StonoB.TX, March II. tttt_ I

FTTKI^h.V»"'5.'l?*f Sf &?>.r:i^t™ ' 
I VV.-f v.-T; ti!'-ictirr. I Lw^c joa wfll j

rul nff*rv<i wi!«ryTrom»»er«tfV»« j 
lc» of *?lrlt*. mrmvrjt ***nt of j 
<   efiJe»r*, an«i a v face wo* full '

TO«* if ul 111 Jl*-!1 1 4rLljR ^l*i i
y^ UioJ tv a f'.- i.-l, J c utr»ct*d ! 
blood a:.d ffVBarrh«r*l jnUsm. \ 
%/l*-djr bccuii c   naM-of MFC*, l 
fc«*rt becacM Irritable, and 1 suf 
fered Irwa ly«= wiUcii weakened

  I d-x-lcrrf - 
bnovn S w York

tkrrc well-

_ 
- lo

tl*injr uo'- 
lrnf»nBl

his grand children Jx>uis Hushes. Marv 
Hushes married In John Betharils, and 
Chas.-Htiphes, all residing in. Wicomico 
county, and his daughter Sallie E. Dish- 
aroon residing in Cape CharlesCitv,.Va. 
hi8 heirs at law.

That the aforesaid Woodlaml Dislia- 
roon, Annie Dlsharoon now niarricil lo 
George Piersnn. and Mary H. I>i»lian»ni 
are non residents of this istale.

It is thereupon ordered by the ('irrnit 
Court for \Vic-omico county, this 29th 
day of June 18!)3. that the plaintifl by 
causinc a copy of this order to be in«t>rt- 

{ ed in wime newspaper printed in Wi- 
! comico county, once in each of four RUC- 
| cessive weeks before the first day of 
; August 189:!, gite notice to the said ah- 
. sent defendants of the object and Fiib- 
; ptaoce of this bill, warning them to ap- 
. pear in this court, on or before the loth 
; day of August next, to show cause if any 
* they have why a decree should not be 
1 passed as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAXD. 
True copy test JAS. T. TRUI IT,Clerk.

ORAIIAM * STANFORD, Attyn.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Louisa A. Graham. Executrix, etc., vs. 

Sadie L. Nelson and others.

No. 851 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
  for Wicomico county.

.
thli-K

f*ol me. TbfT
, r.t!t lvn»iiJ'.r.f ij,e in ifce !*--; . Tbfy all 

___ _ _ _, th«-y rauTtni'ieil iht-lr i.»:f«-i,t«, bnt nor.e CT«- did moie than 1   t a*, n c. I d»«tt if any of Ibdr te-tfiu^nial-* arc tme; an«l if tbrr « TCT curv ot» tit a tkr«rand. ih"y mever pnMi-k tow many they rntm. WLik- in dt-ra**" n:r fr.< *.d BclfnMi told me of
iii^ T-oc/i-v-fTriiih * v^iitli cor »JJKvuloc that *li tc»- 
Unn,i»J> wt-i  **  : :«!-*?. 

- V«.u n.-fujcJ^t-j (-i^e m« an opinion or tir*t n»
of n.-roT -j"^ p»t*j ;e viiom > « u h-Ti c-r; j i
»,^w. f"!Iot ;,ntir- cf vour treat t __  

~tvt I rwe my lif^ to y«-o. 1 am, 
** ie-«r* In «U*CITC (rrmiittde.

WE WANT YOU
to mri s< "J- :"f«-nt. We (urui'li au exm-mire 
ouliit au-i ail ><m ta^d frw. It eo«n notniuK lo 
try tin- fan«ini"'«. W> will trvnl yon wrll, and 
hrlp > na tu t^m Ten time* ordinary w«p«*. IWith 
M-xt-« "1 .all ap-> ran lire at liunir and work la 
•parr Iluie, or ail Ilie tinx-. Any "n<- any uliere 
r-!i <-n.-D« frral i)ral of mourv. Jlanv liavr maile 
fwo Unndrvd Dollar* a Month. No cla>« of 

f in the world are tuakine «> much mon«-T
 .. _t capitaliwtiio** »i work fur us. jBu*inrV<t I sometime dnrioe tfie vear 
plt-MMDt. stricilr hoDorablr, and pay* better ilian ; - - -    - 
anv otbt-r oiTt-red to ajrenla. You ha»r a clrar 
n»-M. wl'h 110 competition. We euulp you with 
fit-rvtliinr and supply printed dirrrtiont for 
b-jrinner* which, if obeyrd faithfully, will bring 
more moDt-v thau ^11 any otber bti-inc*>. Ira- 

' pr-»v<* TOUT pnKpect"' Why not ? You can do ao 
ea«ily and wrely al work f«r n*. Ut-asonable 
lodu-!r%' onlv twew«ary for aUr^olute *arce«». 
r^mpliter rirruUr pit in? ererr j*rtk-alar U sent 
frrr 10 all. XVUv mn in ^ndinp for it.

. .„ STIXSOX A CO., 
Jttox No. 438, Portland, Me.

Road Notice.

i Tne object of this suit is to procure a
decreejfor the ,.*a'e of certain piopt-rty
in \Viuomico county and State of Mary-

! land, which wa,<) mortjratjed by Kdniund
i R. Nelson, deceased, to Samuel A. Gra-
j ham, deceased.
! The bill of complaint and the supple- 
: mental bill that on or about the twenty- 
eighth day of April, 1888, the said E<l-

  niund R. Nelson conveyed certain real
  estate which is particularly deFcrit>e<1 in 
i said bill, unto t!ie sai.l Samuel A Qra- 
1 ham. deceased, by way of mortgage, lo 
secure the payment of the sum of Two 
Hundred dollars with interest thereon 
and payable twelve months after date. 

I That the said Samuel A. Graham de- 
' parted this life on or about the seventh 

day of December, 1890. and letters testa 
mentary were duly iraued to Louisa A. 
Graham. .

That the whole of the fluid sum of Two 
Hundred dollars and all Interest thereon 

| still remains due and owinji by said Ed- 
1 ninnd R. Nelson.

That the'faid Edmund R. Nelson died 
1890. leaving

widow and five children, that among 
said children was Mary E. Collinn, who 
had intermarried with Hiram Collins.

That since the filing of the original 
bill in this cause, Mary E. died leaving 
an inftnt cfiiM by the name of Harold 
Bilker Coll ins.

And that the Raid Harold Baker Col- 
lius if) a non resident of this state.

It is thereupon this 28th day of June ' 
eighteen hundred ami ninety three or- ! 
dered by the Circuit Court for Wicomico l 
county in. equity that the plaintiff, by j 
cHUBine a copy of this order to be insert- i 
ed in some newspaper published in Wi- I 
comico county once in each of four sue- i 
cessire weeks before the first day of 
August. 1893 give notice to the said ab- 
seut defendent of the object and sub-

'

Building and 
Paving

material .and 
$12, $15, $16.

fast sellers at

75

Brick
Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder ofj

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - . Mil.

Choice of $1500 finest men's 
suits suitable for mechanic or 
millionaire, faultless in iit.finish 
and fabric. Many of then 
worth £17, £18, $20 and even 
$25.

For Knee Pantf 
Suits, were $S, 57, 
§6.
Choice of 800 Youths' 
Suits, were $12, si 4

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mkln St., 5-mlli.biiry, Md.. 

THE WKLL-KXOWN \VATCH-MAKKR,

*^Sfc

$9.75

$1.50

75c.

$'5- 
For 
Straw

Ladies' 

Yachts,
Fine 
were

NO LOVER*-
Is a lover long unle-.- l.c s:<>e8 
the

Jevrery Store
rphases

ie
o/T. 7;. //rtiyjcrnnd pnri
a liam'.v.'im' lli.iinfiiil fur I
adornni-nt uf the "Fair Hand."
Latest :in.l ui-st Beautiful Thircs
suitable fir Wedding and Holitliy
Pie,-enis.
(."bine in anil smile npon us.

C . C.
Main Street, 

Salisbury, Marylai d

to

WHERE ABE
TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Stiwt, In the Bunln 

Centre ofSalli-!)iiry. Kverythlng 
clean, cool nud airy.

H«:r cut with artistic clerance, and 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed,

The flew Barter1 j&op,
At onr new shop 

No m^n ever leaves vexed; 
For ti-eie life bnrb»r always

And each i-ustomer's "next !"

has tl e 

turn is alwa

t
Come in and eet a clean ohavej 

And a proper hoir-cut, you know;
And you will look hand-otne

<l>ra\e 
"When from onr new shop you (to.

and

A. C, DYKES. !
MAIN STREET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PKOi-mrror i.

JfHIS lioufw '«entlirl.r new, bnlll of brtc c 
V and *tmie. and IH hand^itnoly flnlRlied, 
StuldeHnil uut. All modern lntpn»voincntM  
Kleclrli-1.l>;Mt. Elf-irlc BelK Kulh>. nc. Th« i 

ufihe D>ilillfl.-.re|>ectrullyiiollcllcd ;

For Ladies' Yachts, 
all colors, were $2.50,
$' 75-

Write for samples and self- 
measurement blanks.

OEHffllAGME HALL,
Clothiers^HaHars & i-uritishors,

\ to 7 W est.Balto. Street. 

2 to 8 S. Charles St.
BALTIMORE. MD.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
D0.\i; O.V DOCK STltEET.

l\iiT9v& Boarded by the D.iy, Week or 
Month, the best attention eiven to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stuljiV. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus ruiwU nil trains and bouts. Con 
Ftantly on hand for sale, FIXE
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Havf at present a splendid lot of 
1'or.VG MAKES suitable for se 
erul |iurpo<e serviLV. (live me a call, or 
addrri-a
lac P I nu/o P«l»« Stables. • Dock St. •ma. c.. i-uwc. S *I.ISI«UKV. MD.

MEN
Easily. Quickly. 

Ptrminentlr Restored.
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tb« train or «T|U 
from carl}' rrrvni or later 
excesars. tbe rtsulu of 
overwork, BVclcneiis. 
worrv.rtc. Full strength. 
devdopniAQt and toafr 
given 10 every organ and

S .itlon of the bodjr. 
mpl^. n.iluralmetlKHJa. 

Immediate I mprnTement 
lux-n. Failure Irapowlbto. 
2,ttu referencfR. Book, 
explanation and proof! 
Balled (Mled) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

ERRORS^VOIJTH

Htance of this bill, warning him to ap- 
l>ear in this court in person or by guar 
dian or by solicitor oh or before the 15th 
day of August next to show cause if any 
he has why a decree ought not to be 

as prayed.
CHAS. P. HOLLAND

We hereby give notice tlmt we intend 
Mo |H-tili'in the C-iimty Commissioners j 
nf \V icomico county at their firet meet-: 
icj; after the 1st day »f AujriiBt 1893 to ; 
open and make public A road in 6th i 
election district as follow*: Beginning 
at the tonnty road near a place callwl 
the Brittint:bain lot. thence running on : 
line net w.-en Harzis Jones and James ! True copy test, JAS. T. TBUITT, Cleric. 
Smack, out to » place called .Sniwr Hill, jISAAC W.SMITH, ' —————-——————————————"————" 

^ , E- ^ ADKINS, { QRJJER NUM. ___
' andTot'ber*. { Train A. Bound. n.S*mue\ P. Wln<Uor.

——-————————:—————————————————• ' In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico County. '.
In Equity No. 800. May Term, iqBS.

i Ordered lhat the nale of the property men- ! ! tinned In these proceedings madeand report- ; 
I ed by r.olxrt F. Brattun. truntM, to make : ralenf the real estate mentioned in the above 
; »-ntitled rau»e and the sale by him reported, . 
1 be ratified and confirmed, un'e» cause to the i 
! contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
1 flr»t dav of Sept. term next provided a copy or   
; this order be inserted In- aome DewRpaper ; 
printed In Wlonmlco county once In tach of t 
three nucceMtre week* before the firm day of , 
AugaKlnext. .. . i The report states tbe amount of sale* to b* j
W50'0°' HENRY PAGE. I 
True Copy, Teat; M«. T, TRUnr, r

DHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
I'RACTirAI. HKNT1STS, 

Office on Main Street, ViiHubury,. Mmr} l«ni »

We offer our protcsulonat »ervlre» to t*i • 
•nbllcatnll noun. Nitrous Oxldi Has 
nlnlatered to lho«> denlrlng U One can 
«<rayi* be found :it home. Visit Vrlncms Ana B 
every Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.

ind Ot»mra Dl«rajes tpecdliy mil cured by Uw cdrlinted »p«-lall*t,
| rSDD 329 N. 15th St.L.WDD1 Phllada.. Pa.

tloti, nonl>o rvprc9enia.l>

i-» 
R.'

TTiu pimlUvi'ly atxl makrt yt*u vipinm 1* at-'l ^rroax. 
Trent n>'ii 11 -y mal I aspcculty and siric c I j- «.-v>ufitlciitSl

CURE TREATMENF

STOPPED FREE
I
lwi-9 Penoni R«brH 
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AB«ra»jre«t» experience at the foiy, Qei. j T)HEUMATISM and NEURALGIA arc in E. Klartel, the modcrnTN ulcan, Is mill work-! If ^.-ntlv rplipvorl ami i,B/-n,nnontlv inRui th7 l^n.nTx on East Cumden st H» H ^«"".v reiipveo anil permanently 
can forge anything from a bllHiook to a cured by Elfrtrtcity, and the thandcrlKilt (over tlie let!) and n«k« the-puD- John A. CriHU Bcnll/ Ratterjl *ClU He U) continue to treulblm wllh tlmt oonild- i ./„.-. Sonil fnr r-ilalnJii» tnilip IMHV A cMtlun »hown him In tbe paat. I remain ' ""*'•„ lor catalOKiie totlie Jonx A. 
yours In the leather apron. I CRISI- ELPITRIC BELT COMPANY, Jeflerson,
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— AB soon as a-Myle in clothes or hata 
i*ou: in Kew York joet that eoon Thor- 
'tueliU'Kxl lia> the rauie styles. H« has 
in New Y. i k a rormUnt watcher for 
irevv ^Iyle.<. Every body knows that 
Thoroiij-lifood's store is op. to date in 
style*.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Curoa Dyspepsia, In- 

n.& Debility.

Tlio Hoard of Education of the City Spend* 
.•."curly «5ICC,CCO Every Yt-ar Iu Flttlnc 
(lot I'upiU ForTIirlr Stoillc*—How the 
Hrqalftltlo :» Are Blade Up.

Tbo thinks of nearly 100,000 public 
ech&ol pup.'lu of Eroulilyn and their par* 
ents ^re du-j to tao board of edncition 
for :.l least one of the features of thai 
bo.ly's administration- the fred book 
system. It is a feet not commonly known 
that tho papils of the public schools in 
this city arc rarsishcd with all the outfit 
of boobs, slates nnd paper necessary 
throughout their course at school free ol 
cha_rgc. To do this-cntr.ils an expense ol 
afcont $100.000 every year and a vast deal 
of work in procuring r.nd distributing 
the required supplies. Only onj other 
ci'.y in the state, that of New York, 
treats its school children as munificent 
ly. The system Las been in vogue in 
Erooklyn for some years nnd Is found to 
be so Ei'.isf^i-torj- thr.t no change is ex- 
; i c:-d or cv.-:i considered at all.

',"::;; 1.:;;;!. . used in tlus city's schools 
arc selected 1 y the t-ourd of cducition's 
committee ou studies, who report their 
!. V-otioas to t!; r; full board for co".iSriaa- 
! : i \^<.:-.- the bo;i!;s are finally listel. 
'• I:cr2 are nor.- on the catalogue of t?: 
i;. ,i3cs r.ad works cf whatever sort f.-r 
w'-.:;-'i uc. .1 i) found to exist in the 
f_v:c-.:«*,-. vp-..-:-.i-.l of 1.000 different kinds 
of i ool:; i .- '/J.T fr.nii primers to ab 
struse worl:;; c :i p!;i!oiopliy. The list 
includes a variety o» algebras, arithme- 
t;-:-j, b-^tlis on asirouomj', bookkeeping, 
flu j:;£try, civil {/or.Tniniciit, composi' 
tion r.nd" rhetoric, dictionaries in Eng- 
li-^h and EevcnJ othtr languages, bo-j 
ou eloc::tion. ftyinolojry. geography, ge 
ometry. ;^aiuai::r. history, langu.i.xes, 
litenituiv, methodr, of teaching, p'lysiol- 
c ;. > . rtr.:". rs, maps, charts, cony honks, 
iinnviujf lx>oks, music books nnd cliarts, 
science end natural-philosophy and sup- 
plcT.:c!»t2ry readers.

T!:e i::o--".r.s (::erandi of getting the 
ri;jl:t l;:-^!:j in t!:c rigat rii5:intiti?3 to tl-.e 
E'".-:. 1 :;:'.ioo?:; i'. tbis: The principal of 
c j ;-!.:A.l;::akrs tipfrcrureports fnri-ial'.ed 
by lilj ru'.'on'iinati's n requisition which 
i --rittcn out 0:1 a blank form v.- :. "i ;Ue 
ii;!:s of the 1 o-o'.;s, grailesfor whicli tlify 
nre to be used, and the price of each book, 
and the total for the whole requisition. 
Demands for maps, globes, charts, dic 
tionaries, blackboards, janitors' supplies, 
etc.. i-iv.ft !<:  approved by the chairmen 
cf t!:-. - lot".l coiuiuittees. The reqnisi- 

Il'cr j'sri;:jr th'.-conimittcp «.u li- 
  :-:.t (o (he Eccn:t;ir}' of the 
"...- ;ic:i, George (J. Brov/ii. 

.' -.  (V-ftribntioa of the fnp-

of D=
| There were tvro men lowering a heavy 

TUc icars that blind cr.sk of wicc iata o cellar the other day, 
and 0110 of them asked his comrade to 
Bi.'.i'.'l by a moment. The man stood by 
and the first speaker took an extra hitch 
in tho belt of his overalls.

-That's queer," said Perry Ingram, 
who was passing at the time. "I saw 10 
men do that i:i the face of certain death, 
tnd of tho other r.">0 who were with ua 
I guess uine in every 10 did the same. I 
kr.ow I did anyhow. Can't tell why, 
because I never thought the matter over, 
but I'll swear that if I ever get into an 
other fix like that again Til do the same 
thing over.

"It was daring the Basutu war of 1880. 
I was a trooper there, and was one of thd 
COO and odd that composed the Kimberley 
Horse. If there ever was a set of not* 
care-a-coutinental scalawags in Queen 
Victoria's uniform, it was that same 
gang of rough riders.

"We fought all right, of course, but 
that all we were good for. Honestly, I 
think half the troop was made np of ex- 
convicts and the balance of that class of 
adventurers who had pioneered the road 
to the South African diamond fields.

  We Were in fort on Thlotse heights. 
The Basntns, about 5,000 strong, were I 
amusing themselves plotting" at ns from j 
the other side of the Thlotse river, and 
one day they too': it into their heads to 
send 1,200 warriors across the stream, 
over fords above and below us, to do us 
up. |

"As it happened that morning about 
CSO of us vrero detailed to escort a couple 
of G-poun<lcro Up the bill to the fort from 
below, and on our return trip the Basn 
tns got between us nnd the encampment.

"We threw out in open file while they 
rodo down on ns they were well mount 
ed, were those Easutus and we had or 
ders to hold fire until they were about 
100 yards away.
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:''->:i3 are tubul.-.ted o::ce a 
i;n the basis of the res.fJt 
.'mi ordt-rs are mnde out

:i: ::ers. Lack of room for 
I he biipplics and scarcity

of mcucy fcrbUl ai:y considerable quan 
tity of l:oo!;a being carried in stock. All 
the liooks urc delivered at tbe bookroom 
in t?:o ofric:- Luildincf of the board of ed- 
nca'.ir.n. where they are count'nl, and 
each one is stamped "Property Board of 
Edr.cation, City cf Trre!clyn," and en- 
  :-i (1 m l'-e receiving book. The clerks 
r.:::/.1 up ttic orr-.rs for the several 
Kcht i Is. nnd the packages nre sent to 
their ilcsJi:;.-.:io:is br csjvresa.

A sep:::v.u- account ef books received 
andrtturccd is ktr-t-ut the headqnarlers 
of the board of education, v.-ith each 
school. * Thj bcoka are charged to the 
principals, who in turn charge them to 
the t: :'.fbcrs. the latter keeping track of 
the disjiosiiiou of the volumes among 
the pupils. When the boots become un 
fit for use. "   -y ::-;  turned in r.nd re 
bound if < : . . ->v, itnd if cheap sold 
fcrwast^ ; _ v. All I- :.>!;s when they 
cr.unotl.' u:.J i '.iy longer, whether fit 
for rebii:;"..": ;; or i:. ! . must be returned 
to the boai.i of i .V.ication. If 'pupils 
willfully destroy !hiui. they are obliged 
to pay for othc: ; 1 J replace tho books de 
stroyed. In th? ccsu i f books lost by 
pupils the teach-, r:: p.ro vesled with a cer 
tain degree «.f ijrcreticnary power 
touching v.-hat r.-.mrrru if uny shall be 
taken to make (,x c.l the lose.

How lou;;tue :.% . . .:. o schoolbook lasts 
is a matter for : -j.c: ::;;:t:on. The life of 
the nv.;-. ge hoc'.: i' i..' rj with the locality 
of tbj 6c';i . 1 r.:.-l '.'c t-irvacter <f the 
pupils, la roui:- t cUcL-.s, lor instance, 
the baoliir.r.* cc.:v.r',c.l ii;io playthirgs 
for t'.ie lv.l-v ;.t hi !_ ". vrhilo in oth1. rs 
tl.-! fve;-U-.t fsit'-s i  . t:u::if. ste«l in pro- 
si /viug the 1 oo: ; c'ccn i:nd unimpKii-et!. 
S.--, '.-o. a .; :-xv ap'iy of a good Icind 
will I.ift fn (: :ic:.tly srvcr.il years, while 
one rei'json cT \v. ru is generally tbo limit 
of ruunnir.ix < i a 1 rimer. Xyhatever 
may be tac total iiv.nibi r of books used 
u*i in a. year, it i   cei-lnin that the em 
ployees of the i . r-i who handle them 
haven't uu over; I.:a cf Ici.-urc. ' From

A GOLD KKlCiC THICK
IN THE ASSAY OFFICE THE PEOPLE 

HAD LOADS OF FUN.

A a Interest;:);; and Mirth Producing En 
counter c;* an Innocent Looking Joj- 
hnir!:cr~\Vit!i a Lot of Exceedingly Smart 
Bank C'.er!:* TTIi:> Knew It All.

What a jay he looked! The hayseed 
t.-us dnr-piir; ont of his pockets, and his 
i.nkcKipt whiskers were sporting with 
the wind .-.a ha marcaed into the United 
States aszay ofico ia Wall street and de 
posited nr.Dii a desk a big carp?t bi-j, 
which ha set dov.Ti with a resounding 
bang. All the clerks stood around and 
grinned. It was the old story.

"Mr. Assay Man." he said. "I have 
here a gold brick that I"  

But he Tr::s interrupted with a roar of 
laughter. A young man in a corner 
nearly rolled on the floor with merri 
ment. A banker's clerk who had come 
in to inquire about a gold shipment gig 
gled till he was crimson,

"Sucker born every minute,*" he said.
'Same old yarn. You jayhawkers

wouldn't get taken in so often if yon
read the p:ip?rs. Ob. Lord, what a fool
you must ".12!"

The old ninn looked puzzled. "If you 
will kindly talk English," he remarked, 
 'yon and I will be able to understand 
each other better. What do you mean 
by calling me a fcol?'

"Precisely what I say," spoke up the 
banker's clerk. "You've been taken in 
by the gold'triclr swindle."

"Swindle, eh?"
"Yes, swindle. You met a man from 

California, didn't you, who had a gold 
brick tied up in a red handkerchief and 
an Indian with him? Man «aid the brick 
was worth $9,000, and he'd Bell it for 
$3,000, didn't he?"

"He did."

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.jS.

Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

"Oh. what a lark!" laughed tho bank- 
Well, when' they came within the «"s clerk, and everyone in the office was

given distance we fired, but instead of > on a broad W13 at tbe mystification of
scaring them by killing off a hundred or
so the beggars still came on. Dismount 
ing from tlitiv horses, they seized their 

The hill was- black with them,
oud they rushed on ns like the bounds of
holl.

It's ell up now, boys,' thought I, for
when those chaps take it into their heads
to go the whole hog and charge they
do it.

While 1 was thrusting another car 
tridge into my rifle I felt ft bit queer
about the thror.t, r.nd somehow, I can't
tell how, it seemed as though my stom 
ach was empty.

Now, I know what it is to be scared,
but I was not frightened then. There
was no time to g:-t frightened. It was
just bt;:ml and li'^ht till you dropped
dead full of spear holes. 

"1 l.ii-1 dov.-a ruy rifte for a second to
loosen i:iy revolver in i'.a case, and then
frn::i r-.uie u:vr.!nnt :ry instinct that I
c;:r.not c'sp':1.!:! 1 drew in my belt a coa-
|)li' of inches aror.nd i:i\wnist. As I did
so 1 looked at the fellows nearest me.
Every one of them was cinching np just
the same as myself.

for H moment everything on our
side v.-;is sili-ncc. and the Basntus were
not 70 yr.rds away. Then wo all began
blr.rin^ away agr.in and yelling as meu
'.o IT: 1>:'.< Jo. 

"The fir:; frightened the blacks. They
ensue within CO y^rds of us, then turned 
t;:i! and Ci-u. V\'e l:e;;t V.lazing away at 
the beggi'.ra as loujc as they were in 
rauge, ;:ud ihwi suddenly ceased.

The «t;-jin W.TS gone, the peril of 
death over' Or.ly n monievt before it 
ii;-.l scenic '. :'.sth:mt-!i onr lit'.lo bund was 
to b.> v.-ipt'.l "Cf t-ie iv.rth. It was a suf- 
:ocating day, so i kid down my gun to 
wipe- the sweat and powder from my 

ciieiid.
Thcu I set about loosening my belt. 
I did so I turned to tho 10 fellows 

nearest me. Ever)' one uf them was do- 
ng the same.

"Queer, isn't it that n fellow wants to 
cinch hiniKL'tf up in the face of certain 
leath?" Sau Francisco Examiner.

tl - 
i--~

  ' ilc of Jr.. r a: y till March 1 thre? 
::3 v:. .^onu .- n.- t:cpt constantly 0:1 

ir i.-.-rc- uistrirtuin.s the packages tJ 
tho t jboe

j ..:i:l: r < f pupils on register is 
at jv.s C3.LCO. so iliat tho per capita cost 
foi- : ~i'.'.' '. only :i little over $1 per year 
In f      : ~    ;- .-  des. where a largo 
por..-- .. '   . ! registry is found 
mac..- cT l'.   >..'...gsters require only 
date 3 r.nd pi inicr--. Hijr'.'.i r np, however, 
in th-j grouimnrsc'-oolsand high schools 
the cost of looks for tach pupil, if it 
wero net bcm? by tho board, would 
ran^c f roci «:; < r $4 to -v~t or $8 per year, 
eothat thi.'f-.-e',- took system is universally 
ror,;:ri!ed r.. a tcon to the public school 
children. Brrcl-lyu Eagle.

Character In Nlckuamea.
W'.ien Ar/;iriu w;is ouly n dukedom, 

:i-.-re wore throe rulers who won for 
h'juisolvcs tlia rji;>ective titles, "Cath- 
ilic." "Glorious" and ^Warlike." ^The 
irst was perhaps a religions man, like
 erdmand the Catholic of Spain. The 
.-cond may have been like Lorenzo the 

Munificent, an 1 the t'.iird a great war 
rior. And !.:> fio::i tlie^e titles or nick- 
nami.i we haw Kkcwi:e some idea of the 
ondirions of the people while these dnket 

ruleil. '
France, has had a most wonderful as 

sortment of kings. One w;is the Little and 
another the bold. One w;is the Starnmer- 
r, another Simple, while a third and 
ourth wero Indolent and Fair. These 
arncs are descriptive of the kings them*. 

lolves. but it is hardly to be supposed that 
king wbo was indolent or simple did 

much to further tho interests of his snb- 
ects. Bnt when we find Robert n called 
ae Sage wo realize ttyat he rnled wisely, 

anil that the people were better off for it
 Chicago' Tribune.

The crank 
tins  yoa'vo

Hoi- Squire Ilonil Was Fooled. 
Squire Bond, whose descendants are 

foremost in Spria^jfield affairs, ke^.t a 
general store in tho eiirly piirt of the cvn- 
tr.ry out v th? borders of Worcester 
county, nnd like all storekeepers of the 
pcri»xi ho sold rum. One old tippler 
whose credit v.-us very weak got badly in 
arrears. ::nd Mr..Bond .got wary about 
tmstin;; him. The tippler came in ono 
day with bin jug li:ilf full and wanted it 
filled clear up, as he was going away. 
The liquor wu^'ponred in until it came 
up to the CL-.-!:. bnt when tao cquireasked 
for the laoiicy it was not forthcoming. 
No pleas could induce liim to trust any 
longer, so he poured ont as much as he 
had put In and the tippler went away. 
The liquid which had half filled the jug 
beforehand was not mm, but water.  
Springfield Homestead.

i 
PltlllllM Ilrook* a* a Schoolteacher.

It is related that the first attempt of 
Phillips Brooks to begin a career w:is a 
discouraging f lilnro. After h<> left col 
lege he became a tutor in the Boston 
Latin rchool. bnt the principal was so 
little impressed with his capacity that 
he asked for his resignation. When

I-.L-H on I
o.i the' subject of haircut- , , .. . ...all met him! The worst ! JW»8 Crooks ^ decided to enter theIIIU:——\OU V vi Uli JUCt U*U1. AI«7 nuiDk I - -—« — - .form Jf k-.ircr.ttin:; crankisia is prob*- j ministrj-, the peda3ogTie predicted hia 

UyVuon.ci.-Ruh a poetical fancy, who '=«?» ™^w^™totoA**™
trios to s.:.::i a burlier by asking to get 

h.-r'r cnt iu some nnheard of fashion. 
[ had a man conic in once and ask for an 
iushootr sometimes it's a "landscape 

jorden." It was only last week that a 
jig, long Ir Tgcd youngster came in and 

uskod in? to cnt hia hair cattail style.   
Satioacl -L'-,rber.

'Your littl   iluu;rhter, aa she went out | 
awhile ago. ceemed the very picture of 
misery." \

' She wan gouiR to take a music les 
son." I

"And your oldest daughter, who i» < 
now goitiK ont, looks even more miser- j

known any one to succeed in anything 
else who bad failed in schoolteaching.  
Chicago Herald.

Contollnc the Widow.   
Parson 'frhangdoodle Baxter Sistah 

Snowflake, ycr shouldn't go on dat way 
about de dcff ob yore late husband. Re 
member how much better off be is now 
be is dead.

  Dat's meant as a disreproacb for me. 
Is dat de way you consoles de widdert 
and orphantp? Git out, niggah, 'fore I 
scalds you!" retorted the dusky widow. 
 Texas Sif tings.

She ia going to give a music 
-*Iew York Prrcs.

a t-jalc, or children who want bnfld- 
Init up, ('joald tstc- .

> taV-o. cor~3 jlalcria, Indi-

New *ork Women Wlio IOT« J«w*U. 
Mrs. Grosvenor Lowery has a passion 

• j for the Spanish topaz, while Mrs. George 
I Kidd . is equally fond of yellow mtne-

. '   .         I thysta. -Mine. Roda, formerly the well 
A Dsry rons NarmUr*. " | known Mme. Barrios, has a collar of 

Jones Sc'aui-Jt, t'-i-i barber, told me a j pearls and diamonds which is unique 
 .-onilerfnl story thin morning. ' in its way. She has also a stomacher of 

Brown ntnsfrated vritb cuts, I snp- -ipals and.diamonds, New York B«- 
-Trutli.

the j.ij-hswirer. "The Californian said 
tho Indian knew where there were a lot 
more poM bricks ,-iud they've gone to get 
them. And then they sold you a lump 
of lead covered with gold paint that is 
worth about §4.65, and you've come down 
here to the United States assay office to 
have the load r.nalyzed and get told what 
a monkey yon've made of yourself." And 
every one howled with mirth.

"Not so fcst, young man," objected 
the jayh.iwkcr. "Yon were right about 
the CV.Iifornian and tho redskin selling 

1 me tlie goH brick, but there your infor 
mation censed. 'Tein't no bit of lead they 
worked eH on me. I had a chip of it ana- 
l3'zed. No. fir. I wa'n't born yesterday, 
if 1 uni from the country."

"You had it assayed!" burst out the 
banker's clerk, almost exploding with 
the intensity of his grin. "Yon knocked 
a corner off the brick, and then they 
changed it on yon. substituting a piece 
of real n°fd cut from a $j goldnicce. 
That of course was found to be all right, 
and they landed you like an old guy. 
high and dry." fLuu^hter.]

"No. they didn't.". protest^ the jay 
hawker. "I've got the genuine thing, 
ni bet yon it-lOO it's a real gold bride." 
And he pulled out the sum of money 
named ami threw it on the table.

There were fries of "Don't take the- 
poor old chump's money. He's been done 
once," and, " 'Tuin't fair to bet on a sure 
thing." The jayliawktT. however, pro 
tested.

"I'm rich." he said. 'Tve got a lot 
more money I'm going to spend on gold 
bricks, and if any ouecan fool me I want 
to know it. I'd like to take a flier on it 
anyway."

The bnn!;<T's clerk hardly liked to 
cheat the jayhawker, bnt all the rest said 
that the los.s.m would l>e worth $-">00 to 
the old frflon-.

 Til m2';e the bet without looking st 
the brick." said the banker's clerk. "The 
terms of it nro tint you've been fooled 
and that you've" b;;nght a lump of lead 
or Romcthin;;. Money talks. Here's 
mine." and ho threw £100 on the table. 
There were some moral scruples in tho 
min IK of the crowd about "doin:;" the 
old man np in that way. but the m.ijor- 

' ity view was that he deserved it for be- 
j ing so frpsh.
I The money Ix/ing deposited, the jay-
! hawker cbv.-.iy r.'.ij'acke'l hi.s carpet br.g
in the pKwun- <jf a broad prrin- There

i were derisive cheers ns ht> took the gold
brick fro;:i tiie m::ny coverings he hid

1 wound nnmiiil it ami handed it to the ns-
! saver.
I That official accepted it. and a look of 
I amazement came over his face. 
I "Gentlemen," he said, "this brick will 
not need any assaying. It was made in 
this building, and it has the government 

I stamp upon it. It is worth $10,000." 
I The ja-yhawker reached for the stake 
mone^and transferred it to his pocket. 
The grin on the face of the know it all 
clerk changed to an expression of pain 
as he ttirnc;! to the man nearest to him 
and i>olitely requested that he kick him 
to the foot of Wall street and off into tho 
East river.

The only person in the crown who was 
Rtniling now was the jayhawker. Turn 
ing to the assayer. who had taken no part 
in the proceedings, he said:

"I had business here, bnt I have trans 
acted it. Aty business is exclusively 
with smart young alecks who know it 
nil nnd want to enlighten the old suck 
ers. Goo:l day. gentlemen." He beamed 
upon them for a moment nnd was gone. 

Outside th" assay office he was joined 
by a your.s man who likely enough 
 'capped" his game whon occasion re 
quired.

"Did it v.-or!c. nncleT inquired the lat 
ter anxiously.

"Work! Di:l it ever fail? Let's go up 
to one of tho Croadway banks, and yon 
can start n crowd guessing and betting 
as to whether it's real gold. Work.*"

They K.ir.:;tored west. The old man 
looked so guileless and innocent that 
every second citizen they net had a 
mind to cell him green goods or pick his 
pocket. Xew York Perald.    

ore Yarns About lutlUuu* 
There is an advertise;; wan in De 

troit, well known for his iiustie. who has 
a pretty pair of children t list coaie hon 
estly by a r.ciircto £,;: i.il the fun ob 
tainable ;:s tliey pass through this pro 
bationary state. It is the habit of the 
father to regale the little ones with blood 
curdling Indian stories, for which they 
have the ffiiiio insatiable desire as the 
nicklc novel fiend for his choice style of 
literature. The moral of each of these 
wonderful relations by the head of tho 
family is -that the Indian, with all his 
warwhoi>iiiug and ghost dancing, cares 
for grood little children and scalps those 
who are bad. This bothered Teddy, the 
8-year-old, considerably, and he finally 
determined on a council of war with his 
little sifter. From all the evidence that 
their wise little heads could get together, 
they concluded that they were bad chil 
dren nnd decided to anticipate any old 
Indian that might come stalking around 
after them by doing their own scalping. 

Teddy promptly went at sister's golden 
locks with the family shears, sacrificed 
her bangs and waded ruthlessly through 
her hair. Then she reciprocated, and 
nobody ever saw two such beads, scarred 
over with nicks, ridges, "X's" and tufts 
that suggested tlie joint efforts of a Fec- 
jee barber and a modern knife throv.-cr. 
Tlie mother simply sat down on the floor 
and wept scalding tears. The father 
kicked himself aronnd the mile ciivuit, 
cud the pricioiis little yonu^ars in 
sisted th :t they were only. pl::yin;r In 
dian. Th.it household now draws the 
line on Ii;,aan yarns.   Detroit Free 
Press. __________

Uli;oi:c«l Names of Klnjrs. i
Some of the e.irly kings of France 

ruled over Germany at one time w';o:i 
there was no divi-sion, but wlu n there 
w;is n.s-.'par:'.te German nation th" rulers 
{Stiiicd many curious titles. "I'ai" was 
one and "Blind" another. Also the 
"Child," the "Fowler." Then "Blood," 
"Red," "Black," "Superb" and "Sharp,", 
while one king i^ particularly described 
as the "Iloly'am1. Luii'-e."

The rnlers of the provinces that now 
make up Spain l-.ad. a misabc>r of kings 
called Great and Catholic. Thru they 
also had the Monk and Gon'.y and in 
cluded others who were infir;n "J:.d, 
Noble, Strong, Valiant, Gracious, Sick 
ly. Impotent, Beneficent ami Cerc-rno, i- 
ous. Ferdinand III of Leon and Castile 
was the .Saint r.nd Holy.

Hnn^r.iry has her rnlers described as 
Saint, German. Thunder, Venetian, Gr«at 
and a King Mary who was prolr.bly the 
only woinnn who held a lil;o titli-. Over 
Portnjj.i) rc'ijmed the Fat. Idle, African 
an 1 GrcMt and Perfect.

The pe«:;i!o of Russia have generally 
had a liar.l time of it. We realize this 
today, and the names given to their

r Expense*.
A few days si ice tbe wife of a wealthy 

man went into a grocery store where 
most of the prtN isions for the hcuse were 
bought. She w mt in considerable haste 
to the proprieto   and risked him to loan 
her a dollar. Sifr husband, she said, 
had gone down j town and forgotten to 
leave her any cl tftnge, and she must have 
a little- immediately. She took the bill, 
rolled it up anij put it into her glove,' 
th(>n in art nihlortone snid: "Pleasa 
tLarge that ni; E'.i;;ar. Jly husband 
might not like it if I borrowed money." 
Tlie man said ]   Certainly!'* and the 
woman went oi|{.. A customer who was 
standing at a jlir.le distance but who 
was concealed jljrom the lady by a pile 
of tea chests smuUl to himself aud then 
smiled at the gifooer who came back to 
finish filling his! order.'

Although the grocer said nothing, it 
was a well unt -jrt-tood fact to the cus- 
tou<er. nsit is t ol many other people in 
lar^e cities, th: t this is not an uncom 
mon practice. Men who are -liberal 
with the famiKas, as far ns food and 
clothes go, rare! 
their own use.
sonable bill .and many unreasonable 
ones, but they ]iaytheniin checks and 
overlook tho bil K themselves, then they 
fancy they kno.W what becomes of the 
money. Such jcondnct is unwise. If 
there is any thing in tho world that has 
a tendency to c rive a woman to under 
hand practices it is such, lack of confi- 
denco on tho jiqrt of her husband or 
father.  

A wise way i % I to make a regular al 
lowance for eac i member of the family. 
 New York Ledger.

y give them a cent for 
They will pay any rea-

kings show the reason therefor. None j nothing to .paint a pictnrc compared with 
was Rood, wise or just. thon?b tlic-« Jf>«at it is to ael. it. \\henyoudothat. 
was Peter the Great., who did nil he HI congratulate, yon! 
could to help his country. But how 
could a nition projrress with rnlers v.-hc
pained the title of Terribl
Prowl, Lightfoot, Grim. Fierce and Lion;
  Chicago Tribune.

TIio Sclrncr of Nose Study.
Not the Irast cliiirin of the science of 

"nasolOLO'" is the chance which it o.^'erj 
to the historian of testing the characters 
of eminent men by its rigid and nnbend- 
infC standard.

The historical valne of gems and en 
gravings cannot fail to be enhanced bv 
their bearing on this most interesting 
subject, and the moral value of axioms 
and actions whose spring has long been 
doubtful may be solved by reference to 
the nasal developments of their authors 
Apologists foF the money making im 
pulse which it pleased Adam Smith to 
ascribe to human action will, for in 
stance, no longer be able to urge that 
some such theory was necessary to a log 
ical system of political economy.

Adam Smith possessed the Jewish nose 
in its highest development. The noso is 
the reflex of character, and the "naso- 
logical" political economist will brush 
aside apologies and estimate the bias o( 
the father of the science not by the ne 
cessities of a theory, but by the hard

Witty Bf knarltK oran Artist.
Kenny Meada ws was an artist who was 

always welcouu at any social gathering, 
for he had an in irate fund of quotation 
and mother wit. ; A certain well known 
studio pnu was iis. There had been one 
da}'a long tall: jnbont fresco and the 
palette neeessar r for it, and the repeated 
remark that it i ceded a palette of earths 
quite tired him out.

"You talk of >>clires,"heeaid, "buttho 
worst of all yon haven't named, though 
it's the commonest. That's the medi 
ocre!"

"Then," said smother artist, ''youdon't 
believe in the jolden mean's being the 
best of things?"

"No," said hi  , JT11 divide that with 
yon. You may t£ke the mean, and I'll 
keep the gold."

According to 1 iis own telling, his stand 
ard of praise wi a a financial one.

"Now I dare wiy you think yourself a 
Tery clever fel'oiv to paint so good a 
picture," ho said to his friend, William 
Bell Scott, wlit had just completed his 
"Old English B illad Singer." "But it's

But every one knows just how much 
such deprecator   criticism meant. MeaJ- 
ows was "font, of talking." Youth's 
Companion, j j i

facts of his 
Spectator.

Semitic profile. London

The largest Gothic church in the world 
is Oilogc? cathedral. Its foundation 
 tone* were laid in 1348. and the edifice 
was i;omp!-tr.l in

DICTcrcT-.t Sc!ioo!s of Mu»Io-
Each generation, tired of the outworn 

devices which furnishes its predecessor 
with eiciU'^ieut. dein.inds newer nnd 
stronger efi'r-ct.s to stimulate its emotions. 
A:' iis? devices of the classicist grow pale, 
tl: j listening public demands a romantic 
school wit'J new forms and strange pro 
gressions. The romantic school wonld, 
if some hearers had their way. be suc 
ceeded in turn l>y a chaotic school, and 
in the race for new sensation all vestige 
of artistic funn would disappear. Mao- 
millan's Magazine._____

Unique Holiday Glfta. 
One good and well to do old lady in 

Harlem, being at her wits* ends for pres 
ents to me?t all tastes procured from 
the bank a packet of new $10 bills and 
stacked theo upon the parl°r table, 
whence she aispensed them through the 
day to family and friends as they came 
in. New Yrrk Sun.

Eaall; Accounted For.
Harduppe Did yon notice the stony

 laro Mi*3 Corpo::-Bond favored me 
y-:t'i as she passed? 

Rackette Yes, but she can't help it.-
-:v boy. Jt's all owing to her rocks.  
Life,

Slodern Education of Children.
To bring the child into contact with 

facts, to guide hitnffi classifying and la 
beling these facts "for himself, becomes 
the teacher's first and chief duty, in 
obedience to the sound principle that de 
velopment of powers, is gained by their 
exercise only. From this point of view 
education i.s conceived of as a natural 
process extending from the cradle to the 
grave, v.-ith nature as tho chief teacher 
and the mother as the first assistant, 
whose work is carried on by the schools 
and the experiences of life.

In this natural process of education, 
ideas come before expressions, whether 
the idea be the child's first conception of 
color and form or tbe profoundest ab 
straction of a philosopher, and its prin 
ciples are therefore applicable to educa 
tion in all grades from the kindergarten 
to the university. Professor William M. 
Aber in Popular Science Monthly.

How Not to Exterminate tbe Indian*.
Let us not vigorously crowd the Indi 

ans to abandon tribal organization. H 
this is done before they are ready for it, 
they will surely lapse into degradation. 
Let them remain in conpact bodies on 
reservations to help one another over the 
change and do not compel them to com 
mingle and compete with the whit* race 
in a struggle in which they must be hope 
lessly doomed. Slowly by law and by 
instruction teach them the value of our 
property laws. Do not force citizenship 
npon them, but let them sue for it. We 
should hold ourselves ever ready to grant 
it, but let them first discover its benefits. 
If such a policy is maintained for two 
generations more, the problem will be 
solved tbe remnant of the Indians will 
be saved and absorbed in modern en 
lightenment Major J. W. Powell in 
Forum. ____________

Mixing Melodic*.
What on the lips of the "intellectual 

doubter" wonld have been only profane 
sarcasm was irresistibly funny because 
of its innocence, when Lewis, his im 
agination fired by the first opera he had 
ever witnessed, inextricably mired up 
Moody and Sankey and "The Mikado" 
as follows: The day following his at 
tendance at the latter performance he 
burst npon the scandalized maternal 
vision attired in imitation of his admired 
Eo-Ko in a patchwork crib quilt and a 
feather duster in his hands waving ac 
centuation to each syllable as he capered 
about chanting:
Tbe will of the Lord be done, te dsoe.
lad 10 you bad better curcamb. camb. combl

_W;i6Uinstou News.

TVorW* of r»tlence.
Probably the jsternest patience is dis 

played by tho sculptor or the painter 
who will spend liidnths and years in ma 
terializing a conception. There is no 
doubt more of patience displayed by the 
Caucasians, speaking numerically, than 
any other race, bnt I maintain that it is 
a gift of nature and just as like to come 
to a dog as to a man. only the dog would 
not have sense eiiotigh to use it ns effect 
ively as men would. I have seen a great 
deal of this quality of nature displayed 
by savages, such|as the negroesof Africa 
and the Indians oif America. We all ad 
mire the armor of the old English 
knights and the wonderfully intricate 
workmanship displayed upon many of 
them, bnt I havq "been Indian war cos 
tumes that w'onljr 1 make the eye of the 
seeker after curiosities and rarities sim 
ply blind. Tho jwhole is intricate and 
interesting to look at, but closer inspec 
tion will invariably show almost endless 
work labor of years to make it look 
beautiful. Some 'of the negroes of the 
south have flailing rods and tackle that 
are marvels of delicate hand workman 
ship, so much so j that there is nothing 
like them to bo had in the market for 
money. All this, however, is only ac 
complished by almost supreme patience, 
 fit. Louis Globe-Democrat.

"AoMrens tu Aburc."
There is one lawyer in the city wbo 

will never again make use of Latin 
phrases in writing, business letters. A 
short time ago lie hud to write a letter to 
a client iu a neighboring city regarding 
an important lawsuit that was to come 
up before the court in the course of a 
few days. The information he solicited 
was highly essential to his rose. In writ 
ing this epiitle he |made .u^e of a letter 
head with his printed addrc.js at the top. 
In closing hia letter ha ta-.aed hiia<K'lf 
thus: "John Langdou. Adilr -ss tit supra."

After waiting sevfcral days for there- 
ply, which did not ^ome. he again wrote 
his procrastinating client anil aaked why 
he had not soo!ier;ahswered hia first let 
ter. The next day jie received a reply in 
which the client said that he 1-ad an 
swered the letter and addressed it to 
"John Langdonj Ut Supra. N. Y." Buf 
falo Expres*. | j

Tremendous j •*oftgibiUtleo.
The great secret! \vhich many electri 

cians believij to l>e Hearing discovery by   
some of th. ir number is how to extra, t 
from coal direct r.tl of the energy which 
it contains the utilizing of it all. with 
none of the present remainder of dead 
waste. If they really do this, all their 
claim and expectation of revolutionizing 
present methods of heat, lighting and 
transportatiou will be justified: If, as 
they also claim, they will then make war 
methods tremendously destructive be 
yond any yet known, the world may look 
forward at an early day to the beginning 
of a period of undisturbed peace. Scruu- 
ton Truth.____________

Initlnct* That Lemd to Demtb.
Professor Mivart proved that there are 

instincts" that lead to death by failing 
to adapt themselves- to a change of cir 
cumstances. Migratory quail by thou- 

'Js perish m the deserts of northern 
Africa, where their ancestors used to find

comfortable winter resort, abounding 
with forests and even with grainficlds 
if we sh«ll credit Pliny's account of tho 
Numidian coast 1-ntls. The forests are 
»one, bnt iny.-ir.c'J of q-r.il still follow 
n the same ru---<: st the risk.of staxva- 
ioa. S;'.n Frr.nciEti) (.iironicle.

A !t»cct:-.e
Husband I think I shall go out and 

catt-b a isw fish for our dinner-tomor 
row. : |

\vife--No, Eiiwin, we must econo 
mize. ' Enr rbem of the regular dealer. 
 Detroit i'r:? P.'esa,

I
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.)

For Hmae of Delrgatet. 
THOMAS S. ROBERTS. 

ALBERT W. ROBISSQN, 

EBENEZER G. DAVIS,

For Sheriff. 

JOHN W. FARLOW.

For County Commitfianen. 
J. J. MORRIS, 

JOHX W. JONES." 

GEORGE W. MEZICK of K 

ISAAC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

For Surveyor. 

PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

Senator trormao is disposed to reoog 
ise the young men every time, because 
be knows that they will in the coarse o 
human events control the state when 
his present term in the Senate expire* 
and be is a candidate for a fourth one 
Bat toe other members of the jint» are 
for pensioning off the old war horses 
first. Right here comes the trouble, th 
shadow of which hone over the recen 
meeting of the State Central committee 
and which caused the Sphinx- like Sen 
ator to be conspicuous by his absence 
therefrom. The older members of th< 
Baltimore Bar are in a slate of min< 
over the report that the Senator has as 
aented to the appointment of Mr. Wm 
L Marbury ofthia city for United States 
District Attorney to succeed Hon. John 
T. Ensor. Marbnry has always been 
kicker, and they do not regard his ele 
vation as good politic*, though German 
does, as he thereby silences both Mar 
bnry and his nncle, the famous reformei 
Col.Chas Marshall, who in times pasl 
has bitterly assailed the ring and its 
methods.

DOST MAKE A MISTAKE.

' We learn from the president; that 
there will be a special meeting of the 
School Board next Wednesday to con 
sider the question of increasing Salisbu 
ry's school facilities,

- The school population of the city has 
so increased since the union school 
building was erected here a few years i 
ago,tbat there are now three departments | 
unhoused. j 

The board seems to be debating the : 
question, whether to adopt the policy, at i 
the suggestion of some, of erecting sever 
al one room buildings on the outskirts of 
the city,or to divide the school population 
and erect a fonr room building at some 
central location for the primary depart 
ments? Some very sensible people, it is 
to be regretted, ure advocating the for 
mer policy.

We hope, however, the good judgment 
of the board will prevail, and the graded 
school plan wi(l be adopted. There are 

'good eligible locations in the central por 
tion of the city that could "be secured.   

The board should not hesitate in the 
expenditure of a few dollars to se 
cure a suitable site. A comfortable, 
decent fonr room building could 
be erected for about twenty-five hun 
dred dollars. The board should not hes 
itate one moment to make this expendi 
ture, even if the money is not in the
treasury.

^ • It is a settled fact that <ve must bare
more roorn for our schools, suitable 
rooms cannot be rented. The Board 
must build. It is better then to build 
right, eren if the board has to go in 
debt for a part of the funds. By all 
means let us adhere to the graded school 
system. Let us have a building in keep 
ing with the dignity of the city even if 
we do have to spend a few dollars not 
yet in the treasury. Let us neither 
make the mistake of disorganizing the 
graded school system of the city, nor 
half-way doing what every one concedes 
should be done well.

BeprueniatlT* Wll«on'« View*.

Washington. July 11. Representative 
Wm. L. Wilson, of West Virginia, who 
presided over the last Chicago democrat- 
convention, and who is recognized aa 
one of the inevitable leaders of the next 
Congress arrived in this city this morn- 
ojz. Questioned as to the probable out 

come of the extra session, Mr. Wilson 
 aid: "It has always been my belief 
that the extra session will be continuous 
and that no recesu can be taken. Under 
any circumstances, however, the tariff 
question will be considered. 60 soon 
as the committee on ways and means is 
announced the tariff will be taken up by 
then, and eren should there be a recess 
before the regular session in December 
the cemm'ittee will continue to have ses 
slons for the consideration of the new 
tarifflaw which the committee will re 
port to the hou:e."

The rumored intention to place him at 
.he head of the committee on ways and 
means was mentioned, and he was ask 
ed if be would accept the place.. Mr. 
Wilson hesitated a moment and then 
replied, with a smile, "I have never 
known of any one refusing a good chair 
manship'if it were offered to him; but I 
will say that the chairman of t!.at com 
mittee during the next congress will not 
have his honor without his labors." He 
added that he had received no intima 
tion on the subject beyond what he had 

•read in the newspapers. He further said 
there would be no opposition to the re 

j election of Mr. Crisp as speaker, so far an 
he knew, and that he believed the ma 
jority of the people of West Virginia 
were in favor of the repeal of the Sher- 
man law.

 The largest yield of wheat thus far 
reported in Talbot county is forty-two 
bushels to the acre, grown by David 
Speedleof Hopkins Neck. Easton Cor. 
Baltimore .Sun.

Very good yield for Talbot county, but 
Mr. Orlando Taylor of Qnantico district, 
in this county, cut about 43] bushels to 
the acre, and yet our Talbot neighbors 
boast to us of their splendid grain lands. 
Wicomico don't make a specialty of grain

FoolUh Sliver Talk. m

The people of Colorado will have free 
coinage of silver at the present ratio or 
there will be a fight "as sure as God 
made little apples." So said Judge Jas. 
B. Bel ford in an address at Denver de 
livered on the Fourth of July. One is 
not surprised to learn that the Judge, 
when he was a Congressman, was known 
as the "red-headed rooster of the Rock 
ies." He regaled his audience with this 
sort of talk:

"Oliver Cromwell, with a squad of sol 
I diers, once dispersed the House of Com- 
i mons because it would not pass laws to 
suit him. A century ago Louis XVI. 

j undertook to disparse- the French Par 
| liament. It went out one dooi and came 
I in at the other and chopped off his head. 
i Today there is a President in the White 
I House who does not propose to take the 
I trouble to disperse his Parliament. He 
proposes to buy it, to bribe it, to deprave 
it with the patrunsge that the American 
people have placed under the control of 
his high office. Cromwell got rid- of 
Charles 1,, the French got rid of Louis 
XVI.—and the American people will 
take care of Grover Cleveland.

If this is not lunacy it is treason.— 
Balto. Herald.

I* ThU the HUto ?

DDK NKIOHBOBS.

noxttarr.
Last week Mr. George L. Brewlngton 

killed a calf, not a year old, and when 
dressed it weighed over 400 pounds.

Mr. Frank H. Dashiell, residing a mile 
from this town, threaded bis wheat crop 
about two weeks ago and got 770bushels, 
an average of twenty bushels to the acre. 
On Thursday last he shipped 660bushels 
toBaltimore by the boat Hattie A. White, 
John Smith, Captain.

A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Saving Bank of Somerset county was 
held at the bank in this town, on Tues 
day last, the 4th. of July, at which time 
the following named persons were elect 
ed directors: TboB. J.Dixon, Henry Page, 
H. Fill more Lankford, Joseph S. Cplgan, 
James L. Bennelt, Joseph S. Webster, 
Wm. P. Horsey, Robert F. Bratian and 
Win. J. Brittioxbam, all of Somerset 
county, and James Sloan, Jr., of Bait! 
more city. The newly elected directors 
imm diately met, and elected Thomas J. 
Dixon, president of the bank; Win. J. 
Brittingbam, cashier, and Roger Wool 
ford, assistant cashier. Joshua W. Miles
was elected attorney for the bank. Her 
ald.

Miss Nancy Page very delightfully en
tertained a company, at her home on Fri 
day evening, for her friend Miss Elle- 
good of Salisbury. ' When the guests bad 
arrived a basket was passed around con 
taining small cards with conversational 
topics. Each card had a bow of ribbon 
and to each card there was a companion 
card with a bow of the same colored rib 
bon. Each guest was naked to take a 
card, and after finding the person who 
bad the corresponding color, the couple 
wandered to one of the pleasant tete-a- 
tetes which were arranged about the 
louse and lawn. Here conversation was 
carried on with the topics on the cards 
as subjects, until the bell; rang for all to 
gather again and select cards anew. 
After some time was pleasantly spent in 
this way, refreshments were served and 
dancing waa enjoyed for an hour or 
more.—Mnrylunder.

__>^^B«

FBOIf DORCHFBJTER.

The Rev. Thos. Carter 
;te for the first time in 
Cambridge, on Sunday 
erm of rectorship is noi

will offici- 
Christ church 
next: • As the 
limited, as in 

orae other denominators, in accepting 
be call of the Great Clic ptank Parish,
dr. Page is probably ente

The
jommencement of his ministry will 
mark a new era in the n'story of the

work of a lifetime in our town, 
ministry

bnrch. The present gen 
lippers have known but

ing upon the

ration of wor- 
)ne rector, the

 A man in his seventy-eighth year 
was converted recently and has joined 
Kingswood M. E. Church, Wilmington. 
His wife, a few years his junior, went 
into the church at the same time. 
Score another for our young friend Dn- 
lany, pastor of Kingswood, who, we will 
venture, convinced that old sinner of the 
error of bis way.

The Baltimore Evening AVui of Thurs 
day ?ast says that the Federal appoint 
ments for the State of Maryland have 
been agreed upon by the Senators and 
Congressmen of this state, and that this 
is the slate:

For Collector of the Port of Baltimore, 
Dr. J- Pembroke Thorn of Baltimore.

For Naval Officer at Baltimore, Con 
gressman Barnes Compton.

For .Surveyor of the Port of Baltimore, 
State Senator E. Stanley Toadvin of Wi 
comico county.

Fur United Stales, District Attorney, 
William L. Marbnry of Baltimore.

For United States Marshal. Isaac S. 
Sanner, at present Sheriff of Baltimore 
city.

Dr. Thorn, who will be presented fo 
appointment to the collectorship, is a 
well known business man and capital!* 
of Baltimore. He was speaker of the 
House of Delegates in 1884. and was an 
original Cleveland man before the nomi 
nation of the President in 1884, and has 
been a Cleveland man ever since. He 
was an applicant for the Collectorship ol 
tue Port daring the first administration 
of Mr. Cleveland, and is personally wel 
known to the President, who is 'said to 
esteem him very highly.

ate Rev. Theodore P. Uarber, D. D., 
Whose ministry extent ed through a
>eriod'of 43 years, and those zealous 
work and exalted character will long 
be cherished by the members of. the 
church.  Cambridge Chronicle.

On* Far* Kzennlon*.

 NEW YOHK, July 11. The presidents 
of the trunk lines met this morning to 
discuss the single fare excursion rate to 
Chicago. There were present President 
Depew, of the New York Central; Presi 
dent Roberts, of the Pennsylvania; Presi 
dent Mayer, of the Baltimore and Ohio; 
Vice-President Thomas of the Erie; 
Vice-president Maxwell, of the Jersey 
Central; General Passenger Agent Bald 
win, of the Jersey Central; Traffic Man 
ager Sargent, of the Jersey-Central; Presi 
dent Fowler, of the New^ork, Ontario 
ami Western. General Manager Day, of 
the West Shore; President Sloane, of 
the D., L. and W.; Commissioners God- 
dard. Walker and Farmer,and President 
Harris, of the Lehign Valley and Phila 
delphia and Reading.

It was finally agreed that special trains 
composed only of day coaches

Oeaeml Itowa. 
'The catacombs of Rome contains the 

remains of about 6.000 000 people. 
To gain strength—Hood's Haraapwilla 
Forsteady nerves—Hood's 8*raap«riH« 
For pure blood—Hood's Saraaparilla.

In tba five or six months of the T« 
daring which the sardins fishery lasts 
something like 600,000,000 of these little 
fish are caught off the coast of Brittainy 
alone.

Mrs. C. H. Vanardsdals, wife of a well 
know merchant of Beatrice, Neb., and t 
domestic, Mary Hogelfelt. were killed by 
an explosion of gasoline which they were 
nsing in cleaning bedsteads.

Mrs. Minnie Estelle William*, a band 
some creole. wife of Teenie Williams, t 
horse jockey, was shot and fatally injur- 
e I by Edward A. Cad wel I. a horse train 
er, at 4,20 Tuesday morning, in Chicago.

"I was prostrated with a severe bilionn 
complaint," writes Erastus Southworth. 
of Bath, Mo. "After vainly trying 
number of remedies, Iwas finally induc 
ed to take Ayer's Pills. I bid scarcely 
taken two boxes when I was completely 
cured.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Dnnham has com 
raenced an action at Canton, 8. D., for 
divorce (from Ransom W. Dnnham, of 
Chicago, ex-Congressman and former 
president of the Chicago Board of Trade. 
She alleges cruelty and statutory oflen-
868.

Twenty-five families in Mansfield, Ohio 
are sick, ten persons seriously, as the re 
sult of eating cheese made by a local 
cheese company and sold by grocermen. 
Physicians differ ss to the cause' two 
claiming It is the result of contaminated 
well water.

Thomas G. Sample, State commander 
of the Grand Army of the Republic of 
Pennsylvania, rays the executive com 
mittee is preparing to call a meeting of 
the Western Pennsylvania posts to take 
action concerning Secretary Hoke Smiths 
pension policy.

John S. Larxarus, chairman of the 
committee on transportation of the twen 
ty seventh'encampment of "the Grand 
Army of thn Republic, has announced a 
railroad rate one a mile going to and re 
turning from the Grand Army of the 
Republic encampment, to be held in In 
dianapolis, September 4 to 9.

The trustee*of Lane Theological Semi 
nary at Cincinnati accepted the resigna 
tion of Professor McGiflert, who has ac 
cepted a call to Union Seminary, New 
York. A committee waa appointed to 
draft a report defining the attitude of 
the Seminary toward the General As 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church.

The body of an unknown man was 
found in the wheat field on the farm of 
Peter Engle in Londonderry township, 
near Lebanon, Pa. The man bad been 
shot twice in the head and also stabbed 
n two places. The victim is supposed to 
>e a traveling salesman, who, after being 
waylaid on the road and robbed, waa 
murdered and the body hastily conceal 
ed in the field.

Mr. J. H. StiUman
" I am Truly Thankful 

Tot Hood's Barsaparllla. During tb* war I 
contracted typawU ferer, and farer aaft 
acne, leaving me with aamlariad ud mmitm 
Cttrial y»l«*Ml«g from which I have fullered ever since. In neuraljaa. rheumatism. marromM 
•r**u»il«*i and general debility. «me* I bean *»H"f Hood's SaruparUla I have not 
kwtaday* work In three months, welch !• Ik*. 
aim than for years and am In better health 
than anytime since the war." J. H. 
Cheltenham, Pa. HOOD*

haven't
said

much
HOOd'S Pllto Core Liver HI* 880.

Th* Control of the XIear»f"» Canal.
The cost of the Nicaragua canal has 

been variously estimated. The latest I 
have seen, and I believe it to be the high 
est, is C87-000.000. The company engaged 
in its couf^mctiou proposes to raise in 
come v.-ay .vlCO.OOO.OOO anexi-essofflS,- 
000,000 above the estimated cost to pay 
interest till the canal is in operation and 
to provide for contingencies that may 
arise. The t-\:w ia not lar^c if the pat 
ronage the canal shall recc-ive proves to 
be anything like what u predicted and 
set-ins probable.

There sre differences of views as to 
how the canal shall bt> constructed and 
controlled when in oj»eratjo:i. Aa it will 
prove most a<lvantiir;eons to our own 
coiniimrci.1 , ::nd ;:a r.nder public control 
excessive i rofits xvil! not be made on the 
money invested, thrre is a prevailing 
sentiment th;:t t' " government should 
bnild it iiud i::i:i:c;>.i> it r.ftor it is bn:lt; 
that it should be In c- to American ship* 
ping, and a tax inr« ;<ed on foreign pa> 
trons only to an extent that is necessary 
to pay the <'ipense of management and 
repair anil a rcm-onable income on the 
cost of construction. Richard H. Mc- 
Do:iald. Jr.. iu California!!.

about
it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

*'SHOES *
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.

Cut Prices
We will offer special low prices for the

Next Thirty Days
in all light weight Dress Goods, sum* 
mer Underwear, Shoes and Clothing. 
Now is the time to buy good Clothing 
cheap, as we only have one or two 
suits of a kind, and they must go .re 
gardless of value. Call and inspect 
them.   ; j

Birckhead : <te Garey.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Valuabl* World'. Fair Bo»k

The passenger department of the Bal- 
imore & Ohio railroad company has pro 

pared for general dittribntion a hand 
some pamphlet descriptive of the scenic 

nd other attractive features of that
road from New York to Chicago. This

Wanted A r.roUrn :>imn Kace Hone. 
Alexander Jo::c'. i\:e richest inau on 

the island of BuriKiuuc-s. \vauts an Amer- 
can met.1 lioiw to Liut the Jamaica thor- 

gubreufl that h:ivo '.it-en carrying every 
thing before the-mat the Bridgetown bar 
racks. He dow-u't v.v.nt a Ualrator, or a 
Lamplighter, or a Tiiinuiauy. A horse 
Jiat can go a luilu iu about 1:46 is good 
enough. The Fircnri of the Caribbees 
las a record of 1:49. Mr. Jones always 
insists on a pedigree, however. He isn't 
jarticular :Vbout the horse. TOT Barba 
dians are "death" on pedigrees. Four 
'ears ago n Clifton sibling plater than 

which there is no more miserable crea 
ture on earth was shipped, to a firm in 
Bridgetown, and nearly all the Jamaica 
ihoronghbrwls were driven off the island 
>y him. He swept everything before 
lim. If we conld induce the Gutten- 

bnrg and Gloucester legions to emigrate 
to Barbadoes with their wretched brntea, 
something would be gained. New York 
Tribnr.e.

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

It is very gratifying to us to know, 

that a few months' trial, this Cheese

COOL, PURE WATER
Is a prime essential to jhealth, and no luxury is its
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs.

Look at these -

j&agonable
Mason's Fruit Jara.--The canning season is at 

hand and every prudent H<Juse-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winte|- and early spring. No 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy.
Ice Cream Freezers.—tyho not have one at home 

and eat ice cream ofteneH Don't be pestered with
the flies, mosquitoes and hj

has proved to be so popular, It is un

and doors with 
Screens.

Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main And' Dock Streets, Salis 
bury, Maryland.

at. but fit your windows

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Ask your,gro-! 

cer for it, and if he hasn't it, insisjb on 

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,
i SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY; TO OCR CUSTOMERS,

LOCAI. POINTS.

took should prove invaluable to those 
visiting the World's Fair. In its artistic 
cover, illustrations and reading matter, 
it is fully ap to the high standard which 
has b«en fixed by the B. A O. for publi 
cations of iu character. The scenery en 
route, which has gained for the B. & O 
the richly deserved Bdnbriquet of "Pict 
uresque," the public buildings at Wash 
ington, old Harper's Ferry, Loray Cav 
erns, and other attractive points are 

will be I faithfully portrayed. The valne of the
run to Chicago on a schedule of not leasf publication is increased by descriptions 
than thirty hours at the rate of onelimi-j and illustrations of the principal bnild- 
ted fare for the round trip by the route ings at the World's Fair. This book 
traveled. • can be procured free of charge open per- 

Tickets are to have* return limit of | sonal application to the ticket agenta, B.
& O. R. B. Co. or yon can have it mailed 
to yon by sending yonr name and ad 
dress with five cents in stamps to Chas. 
O. Scull, general passenger agent, Balti 
more, Md. World's Fair tourists should 
bear in mind that the B.AO, ia selling 
tickets at very low rates good going via 
Washington and returning via Niagara

 Since the death of the Hon Isaac D. 
Jones who is the oldest living member 
of the Maryland bar ia it the Hon. John 
W. Crisfiehj of Somerset?

Some Political talk.
Random extract from the Baltimore 

correspondent's letter to Washington 
Evening Xetrt:

Bat the chief trouble comes in the 
very apparent determination of the peo 
ple to elect a legislature to force the 
Governor into signing a new and dras 
tic assessment law. The Hon. Thoa. O. 
Haye«, from this city, passed a law call 
ed the Hayes bill at the last session of 
the Legislature which the grangers and 
labor organizations indorsed, bat which 
GOT. Brown vetoed. To prevent his 
having a chance of passing the bill over 
his veto there is already a strong effoYt 
being made.

Men like Col. Bocbanan Scbley of Hag- 
erstown; Philip W. Avirett of Camber- 
land and Hon. Frank T. Shaw of Carroll, 
who have been very clow to Governor 
Brown and load in singing bis praise* 
are leas vociferous in hi* defense now 
than they were, and it only wan to a word 
from Gorman for the whole of his train 
ed choir of newspapers, from the Cum 
berland Timea. to Captain Cox's famous 
Port Tobacco paper of that name, to 
open op on the Governor

Er Governor Jackson of Wicomico 
aad other big man there have been 
dfeeted to the judicial convention in tba 
interwt of Associate Jodgf Holland for

Mr. Clereland'i Hay Crap. ,

Mr. Clereland will probably soon be 
putting in an application tor member 
ship in the Farmers' Alliance. He su 
perintended the cutting of his hay crop 
at Gray Gables Tuesday, and is said to 
have sold it the same afternoon. Bis 
meadows are not well adapted to hay, 
being "composed of a mixture of rocks 
and Cape Cod Clay," but the crop, which 
was a volunteer growth, is reported to 
have been a fair one. Mr. Cleveland's 
success as a farmer should not, however, 
cause the ordinary politician to think hn 
can make farnj pay. The President has 
had considerable experience in other 
fields in mowing down things in his 
wav and making hay under unfavorable 
conditions, and he knows a good deal 
more about this sort of .farming than 
might be eupponed. MojA|^, he has 
the advantage of being av^Farmer .loo. 
Jefferson,who in once said to have raised 
a bull, not in a china shop, bn* in a gla.«s 
conservatory, in conjunction with some 
black Hamburg grapes, to which the 
boll took a fancy. Probably Mr. Cleve 
land has sold his hay crop, which is said 
to be generously flavored with daisies 
and weeds, to Mr. Jefferaon for his hull. 
Farmers will sometimes take advantage 
of each other.—Baltimore Sun.

ten days, and are not to be good in sleep 
ing, parlor and chair cars, and no stop 
over is to be permitted in either direc 
tion.

Tickets are to be sold to children be 
tween five and twelve years of age at 75 
per cent, of the one-way rate. Baggage 
checked upon tickets is to be confined to 
100 pounds personal baggage only.

Two excursions will be ran on Mon 
days, Tuesdays, Wednesday and Satur 
days of each week, to be alternated b< 
he several lines with the dates to be as 

signed by the commissioner.
On the Pennsvvlania and Central the

are will be about $20 for the round trip.
On the West Shore and Erie it will be
bout $18 and on the Ontario and West

ern $17.

Sauez'i CandldntM. • -

Falls.

Influence of Wo

A Wilmington correspondent writing 
to the Balto. Sun says:—Although Qov. 
R. J. Reynold's term does not expire un 
til January 1st, 1895, gubernatorial can 
didates are already in the field, and 
some of them are making an active 
canvas for the democratic nomination. 
Ex-Speaker of the House of Represen 
tatives, \%. L. Sirman, of Del mar; Gen. 
W. H. Steven.«, of Seaford; Paynter 
Frame, of Indian river, and Eben W. 
Tunnel of Lewes, are the Sussex county 
candidates. Inasmuch as the nomina 
tion belongs, according to the custom of 
county rotation, to Sussex, it ig not prob 
able that New C*stle and Kent will pre 
sent a candidate.

That the Sussex delegates will be di 
vided, there does not seem the lea't 
doubt. Bach of the candidates lias a 
arge personal and political following. 

All are well known in the county and 
each has been in the public eye with 
red it to himself for a quarter of a cen 
nry.
[Mr. Sirman has many personal friends 

n Wicomico county who would be glad 
to ree the plnm drop into his bonnet.],— 
Ed. . . , \

Correspondent to Balto. Sun : Mayor 
Wilson of Ocean City, in talking of the 
progress which Ocean City has made, 
aaid it ia due to the fact that the men 
who are pushing the interests of the 
place are working men. "The working 
roan," Mr. Wilson says, "will always get 
there." Well, there are some working 
men at Ocean City, and there are none 
who sticks to his work closer than Mr. 
Theodore L. Page, the manager of 
the Atlantic hotel, who has pot bis 
house on the same plane as the 
best nouses at any other seaside resorts. 
Another working man is Mr. Wm. R. 
Rayne. who has justlbonght of Wm. B. 
R. Scl by 's estate the large hotel known 
as Congress Hall and proposes to pat 
$10,000 worth of improvements on it. 
Mr. Rayne is one of the proprietors of 
the bathhouses and is an energetic Ber 
liner and a typical Eastern Shoreman, 
full of go. Stil. another "working man" 
is the veteran hotel-keeper, Mr. John 
Tracy, proprietor of the Sea Side Hotel 
who has been doing business every sum 
mer at Ocean City with success for the 
past fifteen or twenty years.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey'e.

—Do yon want a new Suit of Clothea ? 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 500 bushels Scarlet Clover seed for 
aale by J. C. Holland, Milford, Del.

 CUT PRICKS Suits that were $10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckhead A Ca- 
rey.

 For the best to wear and stvlish fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'shoes go to Cannon & 
Dennis.

—Western Recleaned Clover and Tim 
othy Seed for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

—Housekeeper wanted at the Penin 
sula hotel, also first class chambermaid. 
John C. Voshell, Prop.

 For sail cheap, one second hand 
suit of cottage bed-room furniture (10 
pieces.) Apply at ADVERTISES office.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or writ* »o fJriprRrna..Salis 
bury, Md.

 For rent for bslance of year 1803. The 
Holland Properly on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoroughgood'a. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 FOB RKST The new building op 
posite the N. Y,. P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbourn, Salis 
bury.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Go's 
or Standard taw Mills. Try me. Addrc 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

at our warehouse.

B. L, Gillis Son,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

WD IT1JAW I Iff I N Who haa maje and is m »kin8 B study of 
C 1V«U W A fflAW The Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science °«f" ""'^1 &_,«?"'":THIS MAlf is familiar with 
this science and he does his own work. H« has in his shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for. f^TTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

and hi" shop Is on 
KA8T OAMUKN ST.. SALISBURY, MO.

k, antluue finished 
RACK (» one ofTHIS elegant, nolld oak. 

FOLDING BOOK fc.._.. 
thrte pleifs of valuable furniture from 
which you may take your choice—the 

olherRbeing Folding Music R«ck or Folding 
Tablt?—when you have mndo cash purchase* 
at our more nmtreirallnir J35.00. 

The elegant pipcpRnfFurnltnre are for. ;

I PRESENTS l
lo our c'nstomerx. They cost yon nothing. 
We would nut wll tlieni at nny price. They 
are the host of their kind. We" bought thein- 
to KITP (to our rnntonirr» and (five them we 
will. Come and «c« how we do It.

We liave Issued B&5.00 card for the use of 
yimraelfand family at our store. We Invtl* 
you to brine II with you whenever yon POD- 
trmplHtfl making future «»»h purchases and 
carefully examine nur slock and prices. We 
will punch tho amount purchased and when 
the entire ticket In lined and whenrii.lX) worth 
In IxHigut and paid for, we will take pleasure 
In prenenilngyou with your choice of one of 
our handsome Solid Oak, Antique Finish
tOLDINQ TAHLKM, FOLDING MUSIC 
RACKS or FOLDING BOOK HACKS.

DATVIS & BAKER,
DEIPOT, SALISBURY, MO.

I I I IV A T3 rfn ILUMBER!
HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds ;

Flooring, Shingles,

$ea
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

7s open for the season of 1893.

rT j_ Tjiotel,| A,| FH$TllilZESs,

AND

The proprietor will, as here 
tofore, give his personal atten- 
tion to the different depart-

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. ' SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO..
•e BOOTH OaXTXBT STBKBT, BAI.TIXOKB,

Framing, Doors, ments, thus insuring the com-
_, , '. ._ ... ' fort and pleasure of his guests.
Sash, Ceiling, The cuisine wul be under
Siding, Laths,

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Last fell I waa taken Nrith a kin.l of 
summer complaint, accompanied wilh a 
wonderful diarrhoea. Soon- ofter my 
wife's sister, who lives with on, was tak 
en in the same war. We used almost 
everything without benfieL JThen I 
said, let at try Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera anj Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
we did, and that cared aa right away. I 
think nneh of it, aa it did for me what 
it was recommended (o do. John Hert- 
zler, Bethel, Berks Co., Pa. 25 and SO 
cent bottles for sals by R. K. Traitt A 
Sons. •

Camp-me«tlnr* Omlorw.

Camp-meetings will be held in lower 
Delaware and on the Peninsula as fol 

lows: Lamb's woods, August's 14th; 
Camden, Jnly 28th-Angtwt 7th; Zoar, 
Aojrtwt 11-21, West's woods, Jnly 24th- 
Aneart 7th ; Carer's, August 18-28th; 
Sand Hill, Angnut 19 28; Concert!, begin 
ning July 28th; Smith's Tsland.o«iripnlng 
August 19lh;Crapo,besrinningAa|rast4th, 
tangier, beginning August 8-18; S'. j 
Joen's. August 1828; Wye. Jnly 28th- 
Aognst llth; Sound, Jnly 29th-Angnst 5- 
th; THghraan's, July 28th-Anirnst 5th; 
Kelson's beginning August 5th.

How's ThU

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh cure

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.'
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, and 
bflieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction and financially able 
to carry out any obligation made by their 

I firm.
West <fc Trnax, wholesale druggists, To 

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale 
druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh car* is taken Internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cus surfaces of the system. Price 75c 
per bottle. Sold by all droasista. Tes 
timonials free. «

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
  FOR  

Wicomico County, Md.

There is one free scholarship in West 
ern Maryland college; one in St. John's 
College; and one in Maryland Agricultur 
al college, each entitling the holder to 
board, tuition, etc., free, obtainable, if 
more than one applicant, by competitive 
examination. AUo one scholarship in 
St. John's College, and one in Maryland 
Institution supplying free tuition only.

Persona'desiring either of-these schol 
arships will file their applications in the 
office of the school board on or before 
August Jst. 1893.

By order or school board,
JOHN O. FBEENY. 

Examiner,

Salisbury Machine Sbop
ffiOI UD BRASS FODIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Faniaar'i BUadart K«fl*» aa« law Illh.
. . an«fc«rinui.i. iwt.th.Sfe

• JA-fTvJI U~KJ.TnrtH,..«4.»MU. 1».

highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

^SURPASSED BT AIT OR THE BEACH
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY. Prop.

For
GO TO WH. H. BOUNDS

Groceries*yonr Family
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Ouri prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, butj we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H.

*•"•«•« t*..Ul

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimates on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT- 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sis., 

SALISBUBT, Mo.

HARNESS!
IfyonhavealTOJZSJSyon need, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comee to that

WE IlsT ZT !
Only come to see us on Main street, tread ol Dock, and yon will buy 
your horse supplies of na. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.

OUR MOTTO

The beat in the market for the Money. ,
We can fnrnlih new or repair any place or 

part of your Mill; can make your Emrlne ; 
Practically a* Good M Mew.

FOR SALE.
LLOYD TAYLOR,

SALISBURY, MD.

The Larfield House and Lot on Pop 
lar Hill Avenue occupied by B. F. Wool- 
ley. Apply to

TOADV1N A BELL.

—Poa BEST.—For balance tl.ia year 
the dwelling on Cannlen Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller. j

I
—Our line of Men's $3,00 calf welts are 

beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
goods in the market for the money;a do 
zen different styles. Jesse D. Price

Bt*t And cArapcaf on titt Peninsula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY. I 
-: MD. :-

•tonal

Is the price of health. Bnt wit i all onr 
precaution there are enemies always 
larking about oar systems, otiljt waiting 
a favorable opportunity to assert them 
selves. Imparities in the blood may be 
hidden for years or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. For all 
diseases arising from impure -blood 
Hood's Saraaparilla ia the oneqoaled and 
onapproached reoiedy. It is King of 
them all, for it conquers disease. *

not m
Hicks—What a chance for a fellow to 

grab these women's nocketbooka that 
they hold in their hanos so temptingly!

Wicks—Excellent, aa yon amy. An is- 
dnstriona, thief might snatch scores of 
'enj every hoar and make aa much as 
half a dollar a day.—Boston Transcript

TO THC LADfBB.

Yoa want the flies kept oat of your 
boose. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury reetdencee. A neat job quickly 
done. Dont wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Dock street. - -. paKebory. Md.

Fine Lumber Interest 
FOB SALE.

Situated on Seaboard & -Roancke Rail- 
mad about forty miles from Suffolk, Va., 
aix to seven million feet of yellow pine 
standing timber, good saw mill, been 
running about three months. Eightv 
H. P. boiler, sixty H. P. engine, steam 
feed, log lianl op. Trimmer and edger 
complete. Would like to sell to good 
active practical man half interest in same 
For farther information address

R. Q. DENNIS, 
Suffolk, Va.

ROAD NOTICE. I___ i
We hereby give notice that we intend ; 

to petition the county commissioners of ; 
Wicomico county at their first meeting j 
after the loth day of August, 1893, to j 
open and make public a road in the 8th | 
District as follows: Beginning at the l 
line between Worcester and Wicomico 
coontiw, where a road leading from Sal-' 
isbury tn Snow Hill croasea aaid division ! 
line on the land of Robf F. Cool bourne; I 
thence in a northerly direction across i 
the lands of said Coulbourne, Elijah H.! 
Parsons, John T. Oordy, Josiah B. John- I 
son fo intersect the county road lead 
ing from the Johnton school boose to ' 
what is kn>iwn aa the Christopher place, ,' 
near the saiu Johnson school liou.-e. 
RobtF.Onlboorne, Elijah H. Parsons. 
RobL F. Morris, JarotM Powell, 
Jas. C. Johnson, and other*.

HILL'S
( BEAD OUI 

TUTUKMULS I Double Chloric

DFIICMRCD WI «<U
n*-_SK~PJpn a

* A am_ and invite the most eanfSfinveaSipUion a* to our recpooalbil- 
ttjr and the menu of onr Tablets.

e of Gold Tablets
Perfectly barm-

Delaware Optical Co.,
DELMAR, DEL.,

have arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury the Flnt FrMay'Office at Dr. A. H. Me mil's 
Dm? Store. Hours from 8 a. m. till 5 p. m.

Eyes till be Examined Free of Chirgi

WANTED.
Eight or ten women to make 

basket cove'rs. Apply Monday. 
SALISBURY MFC, CO,

HOMEY FOUND.
The undersigned found on the third 

of last March, while visiting the Capital, 
a large sum of money at a place called 
New Alexandria, between Alexandria, 
Va-, and Mt. Vernon.

The money has been deposited in 
bank intact and will he banded over j 
to the rhzhtfnl owner who will come for-1 
ward and satisfy the finder that he ia i 
the-party to whom the monev belong*.

CLAYTON H. tfESSICK. ! 
Jan* 19th. 1893. Salisbury, Md.'

DRfflfKHfflESS art lOfiPHUE HABIT
the patient, by the u»e of oar SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CUKE TABLETS. 
Daring* treatment pitlpnMnre allowed the free use of Liquor or Mor 
phine until each time M they abaJl voluntarily give them Dp.

We send particular! and pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall 
be (lad to place •offerer* from any of these habits In ooramnnlca- 
tton with pencils who have been cared by the use of oar TABLETS. 
.HILL'S TABLETS arts for aale by all rasr-CLAss oranuta at S1.00 J>*r package.

If year drnggUt does »ot keep them, enclose us SI 
and we will aend yon, by return mall, a package ofc 
Tablet*.

Writ* yonr name and ndilrea* plainly, and state 
whether Tablet* are fc. TOL-^-J.-O, Mozrriilno 
Liquor Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into purchasing any of the various nortrain th»t are being 
offend for aale. Aak for " f • -T^O ° A 
Tj&J3XJETT£l and take no <

Manufactured only by

OHIO CHUICAI, CO-:
• I. M A 65 C;.;-.£•»):: 

LIMA, OH CO. 
jmccx

FREE,

FEf
rajaii

from persons 
who have been 

cured by the use of

Hills Tablets.
Tur. OHIO CHEMICAL Co.:

UKAK JIB:— I have been astBf yoor 
cnrj j'cr tolx-.i^o habit, aud found It wooM 

do -what you claim for It. I n»ed ten cents 
worth of the.strongest chewing tobacco a day. 

and from one to flve rlgurs; or I would «ww*fr^ 
from ten to torty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed 

and amoked for twenty-are yean, and two package* 
of your Tablets cored me aol hit re BO desire for It.

B. M. JATLOUD, Lealle, Jfleh.
__ Doaaa raiBT, H. T.. _ THBOBIOCHXMICAI.OO.:—6E«njiim>-aometiine*«oI»aat« 

/ for n M worth of your Tablet* for Tobacco Uabtt. IreeetvMl 
>h«ra Ml right ud.mJtboachlwulxithnhmrynMikerandch«rw«a\ 

licydW the wock: In lea* than throe <|KVB. I am eared.
Truly youn, JtATHlcW JOHNSON,P.O.Box4V 

PirnBVBOK. FA.THE OHIO CanntiCAX.Oo.:—«B«TL«MSjrs—It gives me pleasure to speak a 
word of praise for your Tablets. Jfyson wm* strongly addicted t — ---- -stroBcrrac 

ir Tablet*.id through c friend. I was led to tiy your Tablet*. Hewaiabeavyaad 
•jjnr.-.vut drinker, out r.-'.cr naing yoor TableM bvt thm days .a* quit drinklB*u 

rv2d will co*. loach llcoor of any kind. I hare watted four month before wmB 
JOB. Ja order to know tbo euro van permanent. Yours truly, —

HB& HKLKB VOUIBOB.

FOR RENT.
- bare used morphine, '

I

A none* and lot on Main street extend-' 
ed. How occupied by Benj. T. White.: 
Apply lo MISS SUE A,

aysau THr
r effort on m> part. " T w7iv: 

. Order* to

CHEMICAL CO.
MI Be Block. HIM, OHIO.

i

i
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—Mr. Tbos. C. Morris of Rock-a-walk- 
la,Una county, and Visa Uettie Callen of 
Baltimore, were married July 6th at the 
home of the bride oo Carrolltoa avenue, 
Baltimore. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Root, of the 
Presbyterian church. The newly mar 
ried couple came down on the boat 
Friday morning of last week and went 
immediately to their future home in 
Rock-a-walkiu.

—A woman by the name of Rena 
Simpler, living beyond the depot, took 
strychnine last Friday with suicidal in 
tent She was found some time after-1 
wards In convulsions. DTB. Siemens 
and Morris were called in and relieved 
the woman. When she was revived, 
she acknowledged that she had taken 
the poison with intention of ending her 
life, giving as the reason, that she was 
tired living.

hmaB.Vtee-PnCt; 
blte, OMhler.

K. K. Jtekaon, 
Thoma* Humphrey*. 
CHM.F. Holland,

OIUBCTOBS.
Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
W. B. Tll(thm»n, 
R. F. Brattan,

Simon Ulman. 

FAKMBB8 AND MERCHANTS BANK.
"Wm. H. Stevenn, Pres't, 
R. D. Grler. Vloe-Pres't, 
Samnel A. Graham, Cuhler,

DIBXCTOBS.
' N. T. Fitch. • K. T>. Grler, 

' Wm. H. MtConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
!>. P. Ooulboarn, Georfe D. I as ley, 
LSICT Tboroaicbgood, Wm. H. Stevena, 
H. L. Brewlngton, A. F. Parsons.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

' W. B. Tllrbman. Pres't; 
A. G. To«3Tlne,Vlee-Pre»1t; 
K. L. Wallea, Sec'y: 

• L. K. Williams, Treaa.

 Leon, one of the young hopefuls of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ulman, give his 
parents some unnecessary concern last 
Monday night, and was the cause of con 
siderable excitement in the vicinity. 
The youngster is accustomed to staying 
about the store of The Dorman & Smith 
Hardware Co. much of the day time,and 
bis absence from home daring the after 
noon didn't occasion any alarm,but when 
nigbt came and he did not report, bis 
parents began to feel uneasy. A search 
was instituted and the boy was found in 
the basement of the store asleep, and 
there was much rejoicing in the Ulman 
household.

M«. EDITOR :—If yon will grant n* tat 
ficient space, we *Hl one* more most re 
sped/ally call tbe attention of tbe achoo 
board to tbe antiquated, wealber-beat- 
en and dilapidated condition of tbe 
school house here at Alien. This ok 
coop, called school-house, in which our 
neighbor, Capt. Thos. Goalee, would not 
roost hia chickens, baa long been 
standing reproach to the Tillage, and it 
is time that something waa done. It is 
too small, lacks proper ventilation, de 
ficient in seating capacity, and is alto 
gether unfit for tbe purpose, so say 
nothttiK about its general bad condition. 
The Tillage has long since oatgrown it 
in every sense, and the need of a larger 
school-boose most have been apparent 
to the most casual observer. We need 
a graded school, and enlarged education 
al facilities. No teacher, no matter what 
his or her system or qualifications, can

D micro RS,
F. M. Slemona, Tho» 

Thomas Perry.
H. Williams,

XBKtnBLAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

. John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER OOMPAJ/T.
S. P. DennU, Pros' 

1.8. Adams, Sec'y and

DIRECTORS.

. K. Williams. 

ORDER OF RED MFN.

E. E. Jackson,

Modwc Tribe 1M I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond *leepof everv seven sane at the eighth 
run, letting ofthe unn.in their wlipram, Ev- 
»ns bnlldlne, third floor. 2! sun, plant moon, 
G.8.D.401.

*  The prohibition picnicheldat Fruit- 
land last Thursday was well attended 
In the afternoon Assistant State- organi 
zer Parker, of Baltimore, and Rer. Jas. 
Wilson of Somerset county, addressed 
the people. This meeting was presided 
over by Rev. J. M. Llndale, of Cardova, 
Md. At night Rev. James Wilson presid 
ed, and Mr. Martin Van Boren Bennett, 
Kansas, spoke. Music was furnished by 
Prof. John 6. Robinson of Baltimore, 
and the Messick Quartette from Siloam 
church. Mr. Bennett also addressed 
large gatherings at Sharptown on Friday 
and at Tyaskin Wednesday of this week

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

ARRIVED SAFELY.

Mrs. -Jackeon received a 'cablegram 
Thursday informing her of the safe ar 
rival at Bremen of her husband and 
daughter who railed from New York 
July 4rh.

The cablegram stated that the ex- 
Gorernur and Mirs Marparet weathered 
:the trip across the "briny deep" well, 
-and that both were in excellent health 
.on their arrival at Bremen.

Mr. Jackeon will spend much of bis 
time at Carlsbad, were his physician 
hopes he may get benefit. While absent 
however lie will visit with his daughter 
many interesting places on theContinent 
and in the Islands.

 White potatoes have been bringing 
paying prices all thin week from $2.50 
to $3.25 per barrel. Quitea goodly nura-

- ber have been shipped this week. The 
bottom fell out of "cukes" the first of the 
week. •

 The huckleberry crop of the county 
is fairly large, and prices are good. 
Messrs. I. H. A. Dulany & Sons of Fruit- 
land purchased one day recently 3,UOO 
quarts which were shipped to the north 
ern markets.

 Workmen hare just completed a
 concrete pavement for Messrs. Wm. H.
-and Wm. P. Jackson, which extends tbe 
entire length of their premises on Oam- 
<ien avenue, The ciubing is of granite

-and it is the finest piece of paving in tbe
•city.

—Mr. Samuel U. Townsend, trustee, 
will sell at the Court House door in Sal 
isbury on Saturday afternoon, Jalv 22d, 
at 2 o'clock, the lot known as the Aus 
tin lot, near Salisbury on the county 
road leading from Salisbury by the 
Schumaker mills.
 A party of young ladies and gentle 

men of Salisbury went over to the 
Springs Thursday afternoon plcnicing. 
Mrs. Belle Jones chaperoned the com 
pany. Tbe only thing to mar tbe pleas- 
are of the party was the presence of 
myriads of mosquitoes.

. —Mrs. Maria Fooks, relict of the late 
Minus Fooks, died Thursday night at 
tbe residence of her daughter, Mrs.Elijah 
Freeny, Delmar, in the 81st year of her 
age. Mrs. Fooks has a very large family 
connection in this county. Mrs. S. T. 
Williams of this city, is a daughter

 The B. & E. S. R. R. Co. is now pre 
pared to book excursions for Sunday 
schools and other societies to Ocetfn 
City and Claiborne. Special low rates, 
etc., given Application for same ahonld 
be made to the undersigned. A. J. 
Benjamin. G P. A., .Salisbury, Md.,

 George Powell, a colored man in tbe 
employ of The Salisbury Manufacturing 
Company, while engaged in working a 
few days ago, accidentally slipped one 
foot into a vat of boiling water. The foot
*n<j leg were badly scalded. Dr. Geo. 

^ W. Tod J WM summoned and dressed 
the wound.

—Salisbury has been infested with 
mosquitoes this'summer—an unusual oc 
currence. In all parts of tbe county 
this unwelcome summer visitor has been 
nnusually numerous, and in many sec 
tions tbe "oldwt inhabitant" never saw 
them make their appearance earlier and 
in so large quantities.

—Capt. I. H. White, of the oyster 
sloop Nellie Jackson, left Salisbury har 
bor last Saturday afternoon with a party 
of Salisbury gentlemen for a week's 
cruise around tbe cape*. Judge Hol 
land, E. Stanley Tjadvin, Jas. T. Truitt. 
W. S. Moore, Isaac Ulman and O. M. 
Wilton were in the party.

—Wicornieo county i* entitled to one 
free scholarship in Western Maryland 
College; one in St. John's College; and 
one in Maryland Agricultural College, 
each entitling the holder to board, tni-

«tion, etc., free; obtainable, if mere than 
one applicant, by competitive examina 
tion. Also one scholarship in St. John's

' College and one in Maryland Institute, 
supplying free tuition only. Students 
desiring either of these scholarships 
most file their application in office of 
School Board on or before Aogost 1,1883.

—The Eastern Shore District Confer- 
ference of the M. E. Church, Sooth, will 
Msemble in Belle Haven, Va., near Ex- 
more station, N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R.. July 
25th, at 9.30 a. m , and will be in session

-three or more days, Bishop John C. 
Granberry of Ashland, Van preoiding. 
The opening sermon will be preached 
by Rev. H. C. Chealham. of Hampton, 
Va. Persuns attending the conference 
can obtain ticket* In Exmore and re- 
inrnat reduced ratra from all the sta 
tion* on both B. & K-g. B. R. and N. Y., 
P.AX.R R.

  The excursion of colored people 
from Cambridge to Lake View Park last 
Taesdaywas composed for tbe most part 
of quiet and orderly men and women. 
Edward Nutter was the exception who 
proved tbe rule. During the afternoon 
he became involved in a dispute with 
Walter Campbell, and in a short while 
"razrors" and pistols were getting in 
their work. Camper was severely cut. 
Dr. L. W. Morris dressed his wounds. 
Nutter was chased by Sheriff Roberts 
and Deputy Sheriff Hearn. When cap 
tured be was brought before Justice 
Trader, and got off by pacing in tines 
and costs $10 08.

—The B. & E. S. R. R. will put on ex 
tra freight boat, at once, between Clai 
borne and Baltimore, to handle frieght 
of all kind*, including peaches, etc., in 
connection with their train along line 
of tbe road. This boat will in all proba 
bility make some of the landings in 
Wye River to accommodate peach grow 
ers in that vicinity. This will be decid 
ed, after inspection trip that will be 
made over the ronte,tfit is found there 
will be sufficient time to make these 
points, and also good and proper deliv 
ery in Baltimore. The steamer Helen 
of the Eastern Shore Steamboat compa 
ny baa been charted for the service, 
Mr. Harvey Morris, son of J. J. Morris 
Esq., has been appointed pursuer of tbe 
boat.

— Ell wood camp meeting, which will 
be held in W right's wood near Ell wood 
station, on the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad, will commence on the 
the 21st of this month, and promises to 
be one of especial interest. Its proxi 
mity to tbe railroad, only three-quarters 
of a mile, will afford convenience to per 
sons to get to it all the way from Salis 
bury to Claibourne without difficult. A 
line of hacks will be run daily from 
Medford Wharf on the Choptank river 
to the ramp, to meet all the steamboats 
that touch that point. Round trip ticket 
only 50c. The following ministers are 
expected to be present to assist the pas 
tor, Rev. A. D. Dick, in the work of tbe 
camp. Revs. J. W. Gray, a J. Smith, 
D. W. Austin, W. J. D. Lucas, R. L. Wil- 
liamson, J. W. Holmes, J. L. Stranghn, 
G. W. Hadway, J. M. Brown and B. P 
TruitU

possibly do justice to tbe number of 
children that attend this school!

Large school houses, and a plenty of 
them, or capacious and imposing peni 
tentiaries, which shall it be? Which is 
tbe more credit to a state? We have vis 
ited this old rookery here, called school 
house, a patron, ciliften and physician, 
und we are prepared to sustain our 
charges.

In   little while we shall hear that it is 
too late to begin work, hence the impor 
tance of attending to the matter now. 
What are yon going to do, parents and 
patrons? Remain Indifferent and in 
active now, and later on, blow off yoor 
superfluous energy at a sorely tried, 
overtaxed teacher 1? We pity the teach 
er, I

In conclusion we want to say : to par-. 
ents, that tbe water that stands in a 
crowded and partly ventilated school- 
house, in an open backet for a few min 
utes becomes contaminated and unfit 
to drink, and tbe longer it stands tbe 
worse it gets. Teach your children this 
and if your teacher is. indifferent and ig 
nores tbe matter, teach him or her too. 
Teach your children that it is better to 
refrain from drinking, though thirsty, 
than to pour such water into their stom 
achs.

The teacher whose rigid discipline ren 
ders it necessary for a child to drink 
such water, is much mure deserving of 
censure than one who is a little indul 
gent in the matter of book lessons.

The babii of passing th_e water cup 
from lip to lip, as is done in tbe public 
schools, is another very objectionable 
practice.and the means of spreading much 
misery and wretchedness. This is a mat 
ter of grave importance, and should re 
ceive some attention. Tbe physical 
welfare of the child should receive at 
tention as will as the mental.

Godliness, as we understand tbe rela 
tion of man to the universal, stands 
first in importance. In the. Latin phrase, 
mem tana in carport tano, you will find 
that which stands pre-eminently second 
in importance, if I may thus express it. 
The wealth of the nation consists in the ' 
healtk of the nation, and those in an- j 
thority wbo are stingy in the matter of , 
school appropriations are penny wise : 
and pound foolish. i 

Tbe children of today will be the men ' 
and women of tomorrow, and just such ' 
men and women as we make them. 
Their character and usefulness depend ' 
upon their training now. Then let us j 
provide for their education. We are i 
not .all able to send our children away I 
to the great institutions of learning, but   
we would like lo have them secure at 
least a practical education.' As to free 
scholar-ships, we have observed that the 
children, as a rule, whose parents are 
able to have them educate.!,secure them. 
Alien, Md.   PATRON.

LOCAL

—Miss Blliott of Baltimore, 1s a gneal 
of the Misses Ulman.

—Miss Marian Waller is visiting re 
latives In Princess Anne.

—The Main street stores close at 7 
o'clock again, except on Saturdays.

—Miss Lohner of< Wtlmington, U a 
gnast of Mrs. Pred Grier of this city.

—Miss Crow of Wilmington. Is a gnest 
of Miss Jennie Smith on Main Street.

  Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *

—D. B. Cannon, Esq., of Whaleyville, 
Va., has spent the past week in Salis 
bury.

—Rev, Mr. Meredith has been appoint 
ed poet-master at Delraar, vice J. A. 
Tyre.

—Dr. Lee Penuel, wife and little dan- 
ihter are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Powell.

—Mrs. J. A. Graham and little daugh 
ter of St. I/onia, Mo., are visiting rela 
tives here. '

Sharp to WB.

Cildren's service was held in the M. P. 
Church on Sunday evening last. The 
program was interesting and the attend 
ance large.

Union Circuit, M. P. Church, has pur 
chased of J. J. Truitt of Seaford, the 
Joshua Bennett property here and will 
use it as a parsonage.

J. E. Owens of Colombia, Del., was 
thrown from his carriage on Sunday 
night last while driving home from this 
town and had his collar bone broken. 
He collided with a team going in the 
opposite direction. His wife and child 
were also thrown out but were not hurt.

Profs. I. L. Twilley and Wm. 0. Ben 
nett left here on steamer Wednesday for 
Baltimore, where tbev will remain a 
short time, after which they will go to 
Washington,- from there to Harper's 
Ferry and from there oat to Chicago to 
see the World's Fair. They will remain 
there about ten days and return via Xi- 
agra Falls. They are, perhaps, the only 
representatives that will visit the fair 
from this town, hence their trip will be 
of some importance to their associates.

The new three-masted schooner,"Jas. 
H. Hartgrave," built at the marine 
railway. Thos. J. Sauerhoff, manager, 
was launched last Saturday. She is 120 
feet long, 23_> feet wide and has a depth 
.of bold 7} feet and a capacity of 350 tona. 
She is owned by a stock company, some, 
of whom are from here, some from Riv- 
erton and some from Baltimore. She 
was built for Capt. Gee rge Kennerly of 
Riverton, who is a slock bolder and a 
very successful captain. She will be 
nsed in the North Carolina lumber trade. 
She was named in honor of an*extensive 
lumber dealer of Virginia. Capt. Ken 
nerly expects to sail from this port in 
about three weeks.

—Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
s necessary. *
 Bishop Adams, who has been ill at 

the Episcopal residence in Easton.is now 
Improving in health.

—Misses Oeorgie and KatieTodd bare 
returned from a several Weeks' visit to 
friends in Virginia.

 Miss Clara White returned home 
ait Saturday from a visit to ber friend, 

Miss Jones of Beltsville, Md.

 Tbe colored people of Rockawalking 
lave built a new church which will be 
edicated on Sunday July 23d.
 The people of Zion M. E. Church 

will hold a festival in the grove adjoin 
ing the church on Thursday, July 20th.

 The colored people of Salisbury M. 
E. church will have a campmeeting at 
their Lake View Park.commencinz Julv 
28th. and continuing one week.

—The congregation of John Wesley 
M. E. Church, (colored) at B. C. Springs, 
will hold a campmeeting in the Wiluon 
grove, commencing August 18th and 
lasting one week.
 A picnic and basket auction will be 

held at Collins wharf on Tuesday July 
25th. The proceeds will be applied to 
the fund for building a-new church edi 
fice near Collins wharf.

 Mr. Paul Dewees, the Salisbury 
plumber, has work at Delmar which will 
keep him employed till October. He 
will be in Salisbury each week to look 
after his business here.

 The annual festival of Mi. Pleasant 
M. P.church in Hungary Neck will take 
place at tbe Church on Saturday evening 
July 22d. All are cordially, invited to at-" 
tend and enjoy a very pleasant evening.

   Mr. Charles Ward, wbo is now re 
siding at Asbnry Park, N. J., spent sev 
eral . Jays this week with his parents 
here. Mrs. J. Earle Downing and little 
daughter, of Snow Hill, are also guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward. f

—J. Augustus Parsons, Esq., and Mrs. 
Parsons of Washington D. C., have been 
in Salisbury this week spending a short 
vaoation with friends and relatives. 
From Salisbury tlisy will go to Ocean 
City to spend a few weeks.

 The congregation of the Methodist 
proteatant church are holding a festival 
Friday and Saturday evenings, of 
this week in tbe Brewington building 
on Main street. Kyle's ice cream, in 
three flavors, will be nn rale.

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock, the jeweler, 
, sent to our office a few days ago a twinned 
! cucumber, grown on bis lot near town. 

  J Each member is a perfect cucmber, and
The county commiwioners of Wicomi- . the two mU8t have 8"""1 t°Sether «fter 

co were in session Tuesday. . ^ bad blossomed from separate stems.

Objections of John W. Farlow and j —Miss Julia Ellegood, daughter of 
Mrs. Sallie E. Cannon to tbe report of j Hon. Jas. E. Ellegood, has returned from 
the conmissioners on tax ditch in 5th , Boston, where she has been under vocal 
district were over-ruled, and the report | training at the New EnglandConservalo-

toBt^HU Whole Craw.
jtUui Holland of Philadelphia,} 

brother of Judge Uollaud of this city, 
sailed Ooni the port at Philadelphia in 
tbe early part of 1892 witti hia brig, tbe 
Odorilbt, loaded with steam engines for 
Santo*, Brawl.

When he reached tbe port yellow fe 
ver arid small pox were both raging in 
the port and he was not permitted to 
land. The vessel was quarantened for 
six tee* months in the harbor. In the 
meantime terry mem of bis crew died, 
either from small pox or yellow fever. 
A few (lays ago he was permitted to land 
bis carjgo, which be did, and secured an 
improvised crew to help him back to 
Philadelphia. He was under a contract 
of HO a day demurrage,which aggregated 
(15,000. The demurrage was paid on ar 
rival of Capt. Holland in port.

Fishing and Crabblag oo Uie Nantleoke.

The craboing and fishing season on 
tbe Nanticoke^river, below Seaford, is 
now at its height. Large quantities of 
both hard and soft-shell crabs are daily 
being shipped to Baltimore and Phila 
delphia.

Senator -Rom, of Seaford Tuesday gave 
a yachting party on his handsome new 
yacht, the Lncille Boss. The run extend 
ed to the uiouth of the Nanticoke and a 
short stop was made at Deals Island. 
The party consisted of Senator and Mrs. 
W. M. Roes, Col. and Mrs. J. J. Roes, 
Miss Lncille Roes, Brooks Roes, Miss 
Roes, Miss Linda Stevens, Hugh Martin 
and Robert Pennington of Seaford; Miss 
Leaner of Lock Haven, Pa ; Claude Scil- 
len of Philadelphia, and Miss'Houston 
of Vienna.

Chicken_ Feed.
Great eggf-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market Noth 
ing-better for making pork. 
Price 450 per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

About ill month* ago my Uttto aon, aged 
three, wat venr much troubled with a breaking 
oat on his scalp and behind hi* ear. The place* 
effected were about a* bun a* a aflrer dollar, 
the fleah aeemed raw and covered with little

H
bllatera. Th« child (offered considerably 
was naturally Terr fretful. 1 tried aerenf 
dle* without obtaining a

and
if*it«frtiy any h^«M>fl«*i«i molts, 

In fact the eruption* teemed to be spreading 
and new place* breaking oat. I concluded 
to try the CCTICDKA RJUCBDIXS, and bought 
a box or CtmcuEA, a cake of Concerns SOAP, 
andabotUeofCcmcciURnOLViarr. 1 washed 
the effected part* with tbe CtmocaU BOAT, 
taking care not to Irritate the flesh, and applied 
CuriiAjaA. I noticed a change tor the better In 
the appearance of the eruption* In twenty-four 
boon. I continued the treatment morning and 
night, and In two week* the erapUon* entirely 
disappeared, leaving the akin amooth and the 
•ealp clean. In fact a perfect core, a* I have not 
seen any Indication* of any emotion or breaking 
oat since. I gave the child only a few doaesoi 
the Concern* RKSOLVKST. I consider your 
CrrictraA RXJTTDISM very valuable, and expect

AVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU If ANT FRAMED r

 fHrave jost received from the 
manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock' Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER. Salisbury. Md.

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of 6B1SS and GBiH this year

THE NcCoRMicK MACHINE or STEEL.

Dr. J. S. Fulton
has established himself in the 
Brewington Building on Main 
St., where his office will be open 
at all hours for those 
medical or surgical

to keep a small snpply constantly on hand 
believe CCTICCKA would be excellent for applr-

ra? s.c.
rto iflaect bites, which an '
'- - C. A. AB

CUrmtiRA
i 

ileanae the lyitem by
tion, imparity and disease, and constltnta I 
most effective treatment of modern times.

Bold throughout tbe world. Price, 
Me.; 801 r, 26«.; RcunLvxNT. fl. POTTZB Dane) 
AMD CHXM. CUBP., Sole Proprietors, Boston.
gf " How to Cure Skin Disease*," mall*d fraa,

K HEDICIHE
THAT MAXES GOOD BLOOD

 Thoroughfood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bcdv in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

FOR SALE, or for Rent 1894.
My Farm, located in the pleasant com 

munity called Bockawalking, aboot four 
miles from Salisbury and within a quar 
ter mile of B. A E. S. Railroad station. 

Apply to J. S. CLOUSER,
RockawalkinK, Md

WOOL CORDED.
The Rockairalking Cording Machine

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left
at B. L. Gillie & Son's store on Dock St.,
will be taken oat and rolls returned free.

H. W. An Denote, \
PACL ANDEBSON, )

CILHORE'S 
AROMATIC WfflE
Wm completely change tbe blood In TOOT system la three months, sad send aew, rich blood through yoor reins. If yon feel exhausted and nemos, an nttlns; thin and run down. Ollmore's Aro 
matic Wine, which Is a tonic and not a bcTence, will restore yon to health and strength. Mother*. "" - - " IstbeVstr — —recnlstorose It for yoor dsaffhten. It U the' sod corrector for ill ailments peculiar to - ___ It enriches the blood snd ctres Isstlnc strength. It Is foaruteed to core Durrtaoa, Dysentery snd all Summer Complaints, snd keep the bowels rea> alar. Bold by all dracctsu for fl per bottle.

Oysters!_Oysters!!
We are handling Virginia ojlters at 

our restaurant, across the Pivot bridge, 
and can deliver them in any quantity 
to families In town. Oysters opened and 
bandied carefully. Leave your orders 
with JOHN PARKER at Hotel Orient, 
or ALEX. PARKER at Restaurant.

For a Picnic or Camp-meeting
Yon want loe Cream, Confection 
eries, Fruits and the many refresh 
ing and tempting things for sale at 
our store on Main Street.

We will be glad to furnish you 
prices and supplies.

Before going on a picnic or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting or Festival 
call on us.

MAKE FAY While the Sun Shines.

McCormick Mowers and Binders
BINDER TWINET BINDER TWINET

R. FRANK
Main Street,

WILLIAMS
Salisbury, Md.

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tors and Clover Hullers. Call on or address

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth } Hardware i Store

e xnd wrl# datu

AT THK COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

was finally ratified aud contirmf-l.
The treasurer was author!* U to pay 

A. J. Craw ford $12.50 for r.-rn »t alma 
house, and T. V. Fletched KM for wages.

Verbal resignation of X. P. Turner, 
tender of Pivot bridge, accepted and 
Marion Townsend appointed* in his 
place.

T. R. Jones & Bro. were paid $77.46 
for goods furnished at alms house.

Adjourned to meet July 25th.

ORPHANS fOl'BT.

Tbe orbpans court was in 
Tuesday. Register Gale and 
Judges were present.

Routine business occupied the time of 
the court!

Their next meeting will be July 25th. 
SCHOOL BOARD.

More committees asking for new 
school houses were before tbe Board last 
Tuejday.

A committee from Bivalve wanted a 
new school building at that place.

Some colored men from Nanticoke In 
terested in tbe education of their yonth 
want a new bnilding there.

The colored people of Quantico had a 
delegation before the Board asking that 
body to remove the abandoned school- 
building near the residence of Mr. Le
J, Gale, from its prevent location to
more eligible site, 
people's church is,

where the color 3d 
on the Green Hill

road, for occupancy by the colo ed 
school at present occupying a worn >ut 
bouse.

Mr. Jones of the Board was instri ict 
ed to examine into the matter.

Mr. George H. Medairy of the well- 
known publishing hoase of J. H. Medairy 
4 Co., Baltimore, waa before the Board 
and introduced his spelling blank. The 
Board adopted it.

The remainder of the dav was occn 
pied in discussing the perplexinif probRm 
of how best to tupply Salisbury with re 
quisite school room. Tbe Board adjourn 
ed to meet next Wednesday for the ex 
clusive business of treating this subject.

ry of Music. Miss Ellegood ha* fine nat 
ural talent, which has been fostered by 
training.

 The Sunday School of Wicomico 
Presbyterian church will go on its an 
nual excursion to Ocean City next Tues 
day, July 18th. All necceasary prepara 
tions have been made for tbe comfort 
and convenience of the party and a large 
crowd Is expected.

—The congregation of Parker's Chap- 
' el (M. E. church) will hold a festival and 

session ! basket anctian no the afternoon and 
all the < evening of Wednesday, July 19th, and 

not on the 20th as had been announced. 
Speakers and music will add to the 
pleasure of the occasion.

 The congregation of Wango Metho 
dist Episcopal church will bold a picnic 
and basket supper at the church, Satur 
day July 22<1, afternoon and evening. A 
program consisting of speeches and dia 
logues by children is being prepared for 
the entertainment of those who may at 
tend.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wailes entertain-, 
ed a small party of friends at their resi 
dence last Monday evening. The guests 
of honor were the Misses Wailes of Bal 
timore,Misso* Bnssells and Bennett of 
Virginia. Tne evening was most agree 
ably spend in music, recitations and 
dominoea. Refreshments of frolls, ic« 
cream, etc, were served at 11 o'clock,

CONTINENTAL DRUG
In Salisbury by T. __Q

New York, N. Y.

TtTastes
^^^^  iwff; A. ^ sanr i» ^^st-^akk. .^SJBaw^H ..'».-

One reason \vhy Siotfs Emulsion of Fuse Nor 
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott's Emulsion curoo Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wootlng In 
children. Almost a* palatable as 
•tllk. Get only the genuine. Pre 
pared by Scott i Bovrno, Chemists, New 
Jork. Sold by all

_. Scptf8
Emulsion

Summer 
Millinery

I have just returned from 
Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY!
Call at my store on Main St 
and make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy or 
not

Miss M.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERT HOUSEKEEPER!!

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a Good Sewing Machine. 
We have the EXCELSOIR 
machine, in;oak, for

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the prices named above?
Don't! But come and buy one ot ; ;

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

Thoroughgood's Business is to Please!
HE NOSE HOW

he

To Make Shirts a*d Oraralls.

Mr. Cbas- Webster has made a proposi 
tion to the Salisbury Board of Trade rela 
tive to removing a shirt and overall fac 
tory frosn East New Market to Salisbury. 
Owing to the scarcity of help at East 
New Market,' the proprietor wishes to 
remove to a larger town.

The condition of his coming here is, 
Salisbury shall move his stock and set 
him np,and pay his rent for three years. 
Mr. Ran. Humphreys, president of the 
Board of Trade,was appointed a commit 
tee to confer with the business men and 
ascertain their feelings in the matter.

If Mr. Webster comes to 'Salisbury he 
will start in with twenty machines, and 
employ about twenty five bands.

Them is nothing big about tbe enter 
prise, bat whatever gives profliahle em 
ployment in a community in a material 
help to that community and contribute* 
it* modicum toward making a place alive
and proaperoQ*. / 

-lAlUt drop* of waiar, 
Uttto araina oT aaad," etc.

Lights and Foaotatas. . • !

S.ilisburians have arrived at the con 
clusion that in the future the streets are 
to be lighted by the moon and electricity 
—electricity flashed from Katnre's Ley- 
den Jar *nd battery, the 'plant' of which 
is in tbe heavens In squally weather, i

One advantage of these systems all 
SAlsburians will approve, is, the "Man 
in the Moon" anc the "Old Man Nature" 
will not be around at the end of each 
month with a bill for settlement. j

Another "lout hope" is the fountain 
which was to refresh tired nature and 
impart new life to the organism that 
might quaff the bubbling fluid. Dr. Bell 
was employed to convey the water from 
Its source (or ascertain if it could be con 
veyed) to chaeen sites In the centre of 
business activity. The Doctor nsed ad 
ditional pipe and did aome driving.

The materially decreased flow, to say 
nothing of the inferiority of the water, 
seems to indicate that most'of the pre 
cious Hnid U going to China. i

Sali.-bnrian*, think of the pig-tailed 
One Lnngs, and Sem Chnngft, drinking 
Meli.au Man's good water,

It Bares th« Children.
"My little boy was very bad off for two 

months with diarrhoea. We used various 
medicines, also called in two doctors, 
but nothing did him any ^good until we 
used Chaml&rlain'a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy, which gave immedl- 
relief and soon cured him. I consider It 
the bfti medicine made and can conscien 
tiously recommend it to all who- need a 
diirrhou or colic medicine. J. K. liar*. 
Trenton, Tex. 25 and 50 cent bolt Ire for 
sale by R. K. Truitt A Son. Druggists. *

He's Slaughtering Clothing

Salisbury Oil & Gpal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE LEHIGH VALLEY pr)A| O 
AND LEE NANTICOKE V>vy/^A->°

The prices on these Coals lor the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

SUITS

COATS

He's Slaughtering Hats!
He Sells Good Clothing Cheap.

HATS

racial >M

The following Is a list nf letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
offiiw Saturday, July 15, 1893.

M r. Ernest Ennin, George Parsons cars 
Box 228. Miss Mary E. Hearn. Miss 
Jennie Nichols, Mrs. Caroline Smith, 
Miss Monrs Shee.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLII MOORE. Postmaster.

Every $18 Suit down to $16 
Every $16 Suit down to $13 
Every $13! Suit down to $11

Every $11 Suit down to 
Every $8 Suit down to 
Every $6 Su't down to $6

.DSH1RTS
C/)

SHOES

ALL THESE
are i n d ispensable 
now for your health 

and comfort, and

All These
r - i
• / I

may be ty id at

RIGHT !* PRICES
at the 

store of

handsome

Sakj-et to Pa4s> !• lh« sMs>ma«h

Elder 8. 8. Beaver, o* McAllisterville, 
Jnniatta Co., Pa., says his wife is subject 
to cramp in tbe stomach. Last summer 
she tried Chamberlain's colic, cholera 
and diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was 
much pleased with tha «pe«dy relief It 
afforded. She has since nsed it when 
ever necessary and found that it never 
fail*. For sale bv R. K. Train 4 SonsT, 
druggists. ' •

kick? No! 
want in

—WSB. Pnrcell, a young man of ifa'lia- 
bury, ud Mollie Fields.tbeaixtren rear- 

Id danghter of C*pl. Field- of Shad 
Point, ran away Thursday night nf last 
week and were married at Delmar. They 
returned (p this city. ^

A cry of alarm has gone forth from many business houses that 
spring trade was not up to expectations, and they are grumbling. 
Thoroughgood has no cause to complain. , He's doing the business  
a gain of fifty per cent, over June '92. Do you think he's going to 

Thoroughgood's satisfied. He nose what the people

Ifcady-JVEade Clothing and' flats.
Thoroughgood has more Ready-made Qlothing and Hats than any 
one Clothing house on the peninsula, and he sells more than any 
two Clothing houses put together in Salisbury.

His Fine Goods and Low Prices are w bat the People want 

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,^f,' • •   > 

| THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

CANNON & DENNIS,
:j!

Cor. lain and SL Peter's Streets, - SALISBURY, MD.

"A LOVE OF A BONNE"."i '
Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important jto the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store

FOWLER &

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Ajdyertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.



SALISBURY ADYERTISBR.
f LOO PER ANNUM. 

EVERY SATURDAY MORSING. 
Tboa. Perry, PnbUaher.

A \v: :iT2 MCUC£ GUIDE.

Lntrr:-;lnlng Ccaverrr.tlon of an
•Cu>:.Icyco of a Tew Monitu Ago.

Not to bo (->o personal, this account of 
White HCTKO visiting is taken from nn 
ejL-porienco ia tho pnst It is on a day 
when the president is in the big east 
room, shading hands with any Toai, 
Dick or Aninistns who wishes to inflict 

. Kiustif on the litn.l of the nation. There 
nre mn:icrous familiarly polite men 
lonntjin:^ ia tho vestibule of the mansion. 
Tlu ir <lroe3 roniists of indifferent bufi- 
rer.; .snits. v:y ready ma-ie in nppear- 
cuc.-. Waci. hrov.-u, blue and gray, ill 
fit;."'.; r.iid oC-V.a shabby. These ore the 
5c-rv;::>t3 cf the place, trhose duties are 
to r?RHV the (,ra«,ts throagh^the pnblic 
roouis r.ad ;:t times throngS^he private - 
zrars. Tiicir a:^-!l:ivion in thin honse of 
ttie peo::!3 ic "jniiuc." They are pirtic- 
clizlj'tUe PCTS-JI; j from whom the visitor 
to \Vc.-'I:inpton sets the tone of the 
White Hon?c. If any one claims that 
lliCiC nre pc-iitloiuen in ofnce and not 
sarviujj ta-^u, lot him try them with a 
feo. It is not exacted, is forbidden, bnt 
 tryi.:

Thr.<n h \irith tho wrident, a group of 
nr.'>;)lc ere inviied -by a guide to go into 
il:e other rooms.

"Ihct ? rj-a::- b;-.s iiil.been newly dec- 
or.-.lcil." he says,  'and after designs by 
iii s' ILnrison. and 'tain'l necessary for 
ui:> tr, s::y ih:it s'.u-'s a crtist." A sweep 
of his :..;:-(! takes in tioor, wall, ceiling

Wanamaker's.

PRII^DEXPHIA. July 10, IMS.
Closed Saturday at / p. m

"Thi?." bejioeson, "is the famous bine
room, where tie presHent receives with
his l.iily bn :.;c him. Yon have all heard

\of going behind the line. Well, the pres-
" K"!I :.t frauds here with his lady on his

ri ;" t ;:u-l the Irui'-s of the cabinet.
Th:.t mokes the line. After they shaku
hr.:; :I« t bo t-ii jht go bjliind the bine where
a:i th? di.iMtaries is.

"Tlmt's r:-*ht, ma'am. Sit right down."
  Th:-- to a V.HH m who has rested against 

th.} ;:na o;' a chair. "All sit down and 
mate yesir.-.-lf comfortable. People 
rceiu to llii:-i this Louse belongs to Miss' 

1 r ::rrisoa, but it don't. It belongs to all 
cf yon. TH--3 IJarrison wants everybody 
to it-:l at !io!i:e. Now, in tiiis room 
3f ivs" ClfvclunJ was married. She stood 
risriit there vrhcro that lady's feet is."

Ti:o inod'.ft apjicaring little woman 
oa \vhose feet all eyes were centered 
Ict-^'l inclined to pnt them in her pock- 
t r. oat the {TdHc went oa remorselessly. 
" WL'..re tliat Lilly's feet is placed."

"Ibis ckjc!:." s;:id the gniie later, 
paa.'iarj before an elaborate   mantel 
cloc!:. "end them side ornaments was

 pri£«.::lcd to George Washington, our 
fint firKi-'c-at, by Layfayelte and pre- 
st-'.::. by h-^ in the White Honse. Aud 
il hus !;; :» r.-;.:^ c-ver Eence. Them light s 
cr--c>:. tris aud ja;t pnt in. You turn 
tV.rui.cn an i oli this way." illustrating.
  .."x1 ;:-.-;!:.; yen I<A>~: interested, sir, yon 
c:.u t .:ra l":':^j 0:1 once if you like."

X:;c io::a t-> vrl;oui this Viad pennis- 
sl-::s *.vus j  .uitou btKirsa name synony- 
i_jns \vitJ < !ecrrieiry, bat the famous 
c:\-truriaa. z* courteous as the guide. 
(,-.- :vi^v r:ui:i^;;iuU'd the button.  

Leaving :ii".r a quarter of aa hour' 
uxire of this t::-k, and a visit to tho '-on 
serv.iiories, ;u: 1 a pet-p at the private 

. dining room, Selina expressed herself ia 
this fcijLi.-Ki:

"All r.T.r-Kcaiits for such work in the 
White Iloase should pass a civil service 
e-.;uiin:ition Li for.} Ix-iag accepted. Sec- 
onuiy, they shonH lie obliged to wear a 
distiu; live <1n::;. OS1 it a nnifonn if 
tbi.1 \vcr.l livery io objectionable. But 
thtse ii;c'a should lo::k !is neat and trig 
r.s J.osiuifn, motormen and car conduct 
ors. Tliirdly. the;,- nirst ba as willing 
and obliging r.^ they are at present. I 
would like to louve oar iircsrlent's house 
oacs \vitLQ-.;t f-eiing h::!f amused :\\i \ 
half vescd r.iid nlicgcther a h.tmed, as I 
R::I today." l«ev.-j;.ort News.

"i'i-mi^ c::n afford to marry a pool 
man." t-aiu ;  friend of Minnie's' mother, 

_sr-3s'i2:r.of the daughter's trident liking 
for a:» iiupecnnious young lawyer.

"That is jr.st when? yon are mistak 
en." silvered 'I;::i:i:-".-; nininma. "She

 ha-. ifG.ti'O a year cf her own, and she 
spcB-JIs every penny of it upou h«r clothes. 
Her drea-es 1; .st y .~> r cost about $4.000,hei

  hat-;.»::;! bct«r;'-: - about C-VK), her lingerie 
ajif.rherSjwi'.'j;:.!! brides there are hex 

. jarielr. yl-.ivti end ail the other acces- 
i 6ori«fe i.f t...< toilet. And she is no ex-
 ' cc-p:ii.;« iu h<_r world; most of her friends 

speu-Vt-Tiiti' as much and many a great
 i-al in->re. ITo wonder th-it young men 
cauiu'it ::.T .:  I to iu:irr\- nowadays and 
only rich jriiIs are iu demand, though
 if men diii but know it it is more ex- 
jicma'.  -  ;.>.i:; irry a:i li< iress tlian a girl 
v.-;:o has l.i-tn accustomed to manage 
with very li;:le." Xev.- York Tribune.

We have taken advantage o 
the market to prepare a series 
of silk surprises unequaled in 
the history of recent retailing

Conditions were never be 
fore so,favorable to the retail 
buyer.

Some sorts of silks are here 
for you at less than' they can 
be made for anywhere in the 
world not even in China or 
Japan.

J/anufacturers all along the 
line are glad to put it our 
way to help you to unusual 
dress goods values.

Who ever thought to see 
half wool Challis at I2^ 
prettiest printing. $1.20 for 
a 12 yd- dress pattern.

Bud then finest French all- 
wool challis that you expect to 
pay 6oc for only 37^c

Corded and woven figure 
Organdies, too those misty 
films so daintily kissed by 
Flora. Think of them at i8c ! 
No, riot French.

And that great gathering of 
Ginghams.

12ic Ginghams at Sc.
2cc Ginghams (silk striped) at lOc.
7rc Ginghams at 25c.

And a dozen others.

Four stops on the Dress 
Goods circles. Make forty of 
them and you'll every time be 
by something just as tempting. 

Fine sheer Batist, blaclc 
grounds, elictric figures, 
i2^c would cost 25c to 
import.

Genuine 4oc Scotch Ging 
ham, 1 2\c — not many 
styles.

Printed basket muslin for 
dresses, ioc; meant to be 
i6c.

Woven figured cloth, 8c 
originally i2\c.

Boy's short trousers Suits 
of every grade you'll care for. 
And such qualities at $2.50 
and $3.50 as will delight thrif 
ty mothers.

Washable Kilt suits 2.1 to j 
6 year sizes at $2, $2.50 and j 
$3 that would have been $3.50 j 
$4.50 and $5 early in the sea-' 
son. They'd cost more to 
home-make.

Trouser washable suits, sai 
lor style, 4 to io years, $1.75 
and^,$2.75 for $2.50, $3.50, 
$3.;"5 and $4.50 qualities.

Knee Trousers, soc to $1.25

TO ONE WHO GAVE IT.

"Ocly a woman"1 hair." Tuero was no 
L'pon the clcndtr packet, and liter blame 
The man who would not bare far all to view 
The coal of her who trusted him; Le knew 
To whom belonged tliat carl of (oflest hair. 
And thus he wrote, determined to Icare there 
No trace which to the world mlcht »rer show 
Who was llio woman that loved him «o.   
Pel oil w ho love have relics on my heart 
Thin- rests a locki-t, nnd I never part 
By day or night with one tmall trees of hair. 
Vet mu:t I toll the world who placed It then 
Within the locket; call on all to ere 
>r>' (rrrnttst irviwnrc; Bay 'twas plvcn to m* 
Ry «:ic 1 lovr, who lovei mo not again. 
And show to cnrions eyes my lovo Is vain? 
And iniiKt i u>vn to nil tliat when 1 wake 
1 find my IinnO r'nsc clasp* It for tho cake 
Of one f min n :u::n 1 took that trc&s of hair 
Winch now I* mine, bay that I breathe a

prayer
Thnt Goil vriii Hnuand keep yon all yoar life. 
In Mm r.r.i! i hr.i>. In joy cud peace and 6trlf«? 
I hold tiio wur  ! hf j nothing here to do; 
It simll nut cxi:a   between my EOU! and yon. 
Llfcu tli« great i.'i-an, I keep your name apart; 
You only itiion- n-hat reeta upon my heart.

 London Academy.

oiie tVent Fltlilng After AIL
A pretty etory is told of a young mar 

ried couple st one of the hotels. Both 
were tclc^ra^h operators, and both were 
at ono tiir.o Ft-itioned at keys almost 
1,000 tnilcfl c:>art, yet on the same line, 
in tho far west They began "talking" 
over the wires. The groom, mistaking 
his fntnro brido for a man, was allowed 
by her to believe such was the case. 
Sonic of his remarks were for male ears 
only, bnt lie always got a reply. Final 
ly "ono hot day" Bob called np "X" and 
said: "What do yon ray to a trip in the 
mountains trout fishing? Imagine wad 
ing through cool brooks in weather like 
thia."

"I wonld like to go," came back the 
reply, "bnt have no rubber boots."

"Oh, neither have I. That shouldn't 
worry you. All you have to do is to roll 
np your trousers and wade in."

For seme reason "X" did not reply, 
and the friendship was broken. On his 
way to tho tacuntains Bob stopped over 
at "XV station-. Iu the telegraph room 
lie found a pretty, blue eyed girl, about 
20. Then ha li-arned all. Two weeks 
later, as sho hM her f ace on hds shoulder, 
she remarked.   1 didn't think you would 
ike nj^rl v.-|]o v.-ould not roll np who 
wonld not go fishing."   Washington 
Jsews.

ACOUHI OF NATIONS.
A HIGH COURT OF LAST RESORT TO 

DETERMINE DISPUTES.

c Among Amoroni Lnlmal*.
Among the lower snii: 1 sexual se 

lection prompts combats which often 
?nd only with the death of jthe weaker 
rival. M;:!i- blaci snakes aro npt not 
only to kill, bnt toswallowakanquislied 
competitor for the favors of a dusky 
charmer, and the champion backs of the 
oryx antelope nse their sharp horns to 
itab tho pretenders who venture to chal- 
;:i!ge tUcir supremacy. The males of the 
rellow br"::-;ed pine mink jhave been 
mown to tnmble ont of a high tree to] 
n the blind fury of their courtship com 

bats. The cocks of the Alpine mountain 
grouse nei t hi r snc nor hear in their eager 
ness to d<-u:oiish a rival and: have thus 
been ncttially. taken alive, struggling in 
the very lian.ls of th-*ir capior not to 
escr.ro, but-to fun: h their work of venge 
ance. San Francisco Chronicle.

The newly revised Episco 
pal Prayer Book and Hymnal 
are plenty here now/ from 
three of the world's leading 
publishers of such books.
Combination tftt.

Four sizes, sixty-six attractive styles
of binding.* $1.15 to |6 the set. 

Hymnals alone in tyenty-three
styles of binding, 20c to $1.95. 

Prayer Boole* alone in sixty styles
of binding, 15c to $5.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

What l)o Yon Take

Medicine for ? Because yon are sick and 
want to get well, or because you wish to 
prevent illness. Then remember that 
Hood's Sareaparilla cures all diseases 
caused by impure blood and debility of 
the system. It is not what its proprie 
tors say but what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
 does that tells the story of its merit. Be 
sure to pet Hoqd's, and only Hood's

Pnrely vegetable Hood's Pills 25c,

Woman Reforming a Man.

It is my belief tWat a man who has not 
the self n*(*cl to pave himself will not 
respect any woman enough to be saved 
by her, writes Eila Wheeler Wilcox in 
an article on "Can a Woman Reform a 
Man?' 1 in the Jti!y Laditi' Home Journal. 
I do not think any man should marry 
ObtH he U thirty, and if he lias not re 
formed at thst nge it is a very unsafe ex 
periment for any woman to attempt to 
reform Kirn. His moral vision is very 
liiiited if he has not discovered by that 
time that there is 'nothing in dissipa 
tion but degradation and death.

An Aa«*dot< of Artemni Ward.
Artemns Ward's companions were a 

band of brilliant young Bohemians for 
whose land the metropolis now contains 
no room. They were tho last of their 
kind, and most of them lived but brk-f 
lives. They produced mnch that was 
brilliant, but nothing that lasted. Arte- 
mus alone won onduring fame. The oth 
ers were writers, actors and minstrels. 
The brothers Dan and Neil Bryant were 
eminent members of the clan, together 
with Charles Dawson Shanly and a shin- 
tog cluster of young men about town. 
One of the latter, who lived to become a 
staid merchant, nsed to relate with glee 
how on leaving the little theater in 
Twenty-thir.l street late one evening in 
company v.'it!i ArtemuR, Shanly and 
Kcil Brynnt tho trio broke out in joyous 
carol.

The mug vrns interrupted by one of 
the then dr;-.] :.--ed metropolitan police 
men, vrho roundly ordered them to stop 
the noise. At this rude interruption 
Artemns stujirod his Fong, and turning 
threw luir.Lc'.f upon the broad bosom of 
the astonished policeman and gave way 
to a gr.s'.i of ; -asionate tears. His friends 
endeavored tt> calm him, and the em 
barrassed ofiicer, half choked by his 
warm embrace, begged him to desist, 
vrhic'.i l:o diil with the declaration that 
"the r.-e«r«.;.oli::::i   -'liceman is the no 
blest \ri.:-: t t O;: .» This sentiment :o- 
fHK.\ t.;\:p<.' j;n.l ;icontinuanceof the 
song. D;i:i O Scitz iu Century.

For Over Fifty Yean,

Mrs. \Vinslow's Soothing Syrnp has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughont the world. l *

. /.Tommy, said the visitor, have yon 
read the books in your Sunday school 
library ? Some of them be replied rath 
er doubtfully. Can you tell me what 
happened to the boy who went fishing on 
Sunday ? Yes. He caught three catfish 
and an eel. How do you know that? 
'Cos I was him. Washington Star.

Whether Pasteur and Koch's peculiar 
modes of treatment will ultimately pre 
vail or not, their theory of blood-con 
tamination is the correct one, though 
not original. It was on this theory tbaj,. . 
Dr. J- C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., nearly 
fifty years azo, formulated Ayer's Saraa- 
parilla.

Are yon willing to invest money in my 
aerial navigation scheme? be asked.

No.
Yon can't deny it looks all right on 

paper.
That's true bat I don't propose to get 

stuck on any fly paper. Washington 
Star.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
fiat day's use; uiarvelons cure*. Treatise 
«ad $2,00 trial bottle free to fit

€ :• ..-.:'.It. u and
Ill the i-:'" r:  ; .> \ r.'veut the spread of 

infcftier.-. i -. :-3 thero is no drawback 
so difnVult !:i overcome 43 the burial of 
the de:vl i:i t'.i;; ground. The microbes 
of dise.u1-:- rr.' very t.^aacions of life, and 
they wi'.i r. :.:ain with the dead for a 
perio:! «.f I': 1 ) years. The microbes may 
die, bnt l!:- '.r *]xires or seeds have the 
vitality to V-.-.'. and npon coming into 
favorable sprronndings they will quick 
ly develop. la digging up old burial 
places, ecarlet fever, diphtheria and 
Ema-l]K)x I::.vc been let loose so that epi 
demics followed. In Qjebec a smallpox 
epidcuiic followed the digging up a cem 
etery where the i>eople had been buried 
for over 100 years. Similarly in England 
a sc.-.rlct fever epidemic followed the re- 
mov;.l of dead bodies from a country 
paris!i churchyard.

Bnt occusionally epidemics seem to 
break ont in the neighborhood of cem- 
cterii-s v.-ithont any apparent cause Dar 
win, however, showed 20 years ago that 
earthworms completely turned over the 
soil of every part of the earth in a given 
time, and nov.- Pasteur comes out with 
posit ive_ proof that the earthworms j 
brin;; up disease genus and microbes | 
from dead l»;lies buried several feet be 
low the si\rfac-e. Those who die from 
infections diseases are not only menaces 
to their friends while they are sick, bnt 
their dead bodies are constant dangers 
to the public health.  Yankee Blade.

A Crrat irirnt Mlued.
"Come hcnh ter me," said an old negrc 

to his :-:.u. "Coin* hoah ttr me, sab 
Why didn't yer coinu down ler de bap- 
tiziu like I tole yer ter? Onghter to be 
'shamed o' ye.-.-x'f. Gwiue Idie one o 
dese days, an de ole debiligwine tei 
git j!.-r. ilat's whnt he gwme ter do. 
Why didn't yer cotne don-n dar, say?"

" 'Case I v.-ent ronn ter de jjailyard tei 
see Uncle Bea hung."

"Lotjk hear, ho wuzn't hnpg terday, 
wuz her"

"Ya.s
"Why, 

couio off do?"

I thought dat fuck wouldn't 
tell naist weei. Eow do he

"Oh, he dnipped an sortei
feet er little."

"Did, uah'-"
"Yes, sah."
"Did ha sing p.n pray an/ 'fore be 

drapped?" ,
"Yes. .suli, an shouted."
"He did:"
"Yes, r;ih." '
After a moment of reflection the old 

man ruefully addefl: "Confonn dat blame 
bapTizin, done cheated me ontc n dis day. 
Folks will thiuk dnt I didn't jab no re- 
speck for d.il brr.iL'i r 6* mire, nohow. 
I 'spize ter :;ee tr pusson \vid rich er po' 
recoleckshun." Arkiinsaw Tri iveler.

shuck his

Philadelphia Mlnlttfrm U««
Several uiinisti-j of churches in this 

city have loanu-1 tho art of tj-]>ewriting, 
and instead of u^iu^ pen and ink when 
inditing scnr.ons employ the 11 ler.ns pop- 
n^-.r \vuh business men. A reporter a 
few Sundays n;;o called on a pastor of a 
prosperous up town congregation for an 
abstract of his sernKiu. The li1 'ely latir 1C 
of a typewriter was tl;e only soi md which 
bnwi- ilie tjlencu of the antero nu in the 
sacrs-dedifice. But uofivirliaiicddjunsel 
presided over the uiaeliiiic only the ui 
viflp, who v.-;is iuuus: riou^ly c )uii)leting 
his work as he fonnd most coa reuient.  
Philadelphia Press.

Bow International DISTcrcncc* Mliht B« 
A<]jnitcil If tbc Rnlora Did Not Prefer 
Grim and Uentrnctlra War to Peace. 
Arbitration In Ulf A flair*.

There is u great deal of carelessness in 
certain popnlnr demands for referring 
questions between nations to arbitration. 
We all know what arbitration is in busi 
ness. It is a very conveaient way of ad 
justing certain questions which arise be 
tween two friends, each of whom wanta 
to do what is right, but who take differ 
ent points of view of the same subject. 
Each of them "chooses a man," as the 
old New England phrase has it. These 
two "men" choose a third man. All 
parties meet together and talk over the 
matter, and the court thus made decides.

Bnt for practical purposes we do not 
compel every person who has a question 
arising with another person to create a 
court which is to try that question. If n 
policeman catches a pickpocket in the 
street, he does not appoint one person to 
try the pickpockrt and ask tho pickpocket 
to appoint another, while these two Khali 
appoint a third. If Mr. CheoryMe in 
London ia not satisfied with the accor.nt 
which Mr. Goodchild in Kanas City 
sends him, if Mr. Goodcbild cannot make 
Mr. Cheeryble understand that acco:r.!i. 
'.'ley do not appoint a court which shall 
determine how much is due and IILTIT 
much Is not due. There is a cor.rt ex 
isting to which that question can be re 
ferred and thero are processes perfectly 
understood by which that court ciu de 
cide it.

This is a fair enough illustration of th" 
necessity which now exists that t '.IQ 5?*.". t 
nations of.the world sha'l have a p.Tini1.- 
nent. tribunal, before which s'-ia!! !>:  
brought tl:Q important questions which 
mnst arise in the affairs of nations with 
each other. It is to be a permanent tri 
bunal. There is not to be one tribunal 
about seals and another tribunal about 
boundaries and another ab->r,t extradi 
tion. There is to be a tribunal which 
Ehall gradually gain the confidence of 
the whole world, and which shall decide 
these questions which have been leff 
hitherto to n vague pnblic opinion and to 
what is called tho arbitration of war. 
C ^r.rly we are approaching nearer and 
ro;-.rcr t'jo creation of such a tribunal.

Tho greatest success was achieved 
v.-I:::i in 1789 13 different nations, here 
e ; i jo coast of the Atlantic, united to
 r-tuer r.::d established the supreme conrt 
,i th-» United States. The thing has
 v.irkvd sj perfectly r.ad riuiply ever
'.;CT thr.t we have many r»v.<!ors to

\-j;om it has nover occurred that there
VITO inigl't hav<j been \v irs between

Jacaiichnsc-'.:/. nnd New> York, or \v::r
! :v;-.-u Mir'sou.i and Iowa, PS ! {{;.r
:. :.i i .-cro ".'• ha!f tliav.-nrsof t'.i? j-:idil!e
 i. .o i in Euro^:- were. Tliero mifjiit h:;ve 
1 -jii such van if it h.".d not b;-en that 
t!; » sn.preiiw conrt of the United Stiile" 
!:.- > ilylfrminwl at least a hundred ques- 

'. -uuj ;;rici!!.; hel ween different proud: !ul 
i .ii:'j>ende!it states and has so <1 :IT- 
n ::»ud th?i:i that cacii of the Bt tt-.'s 1. >s 
:ic-;r.it>sced in the decision. Nay, i- I .1. 
:••"> r.eCt-nnined Ihem that half the i r.'iz'  * 
." those stafes did not know that any 

i:rjc*j ijuetlid-ir-c.-istcd. Dctv.-:-eii my ov.-a 
st:iio of Massachusetts und the stati: of 
ni'r.Jo I."ian 1 there was aqnestioiiabont 
i;d..-.M";-: I i: 011:0-: 1 or 50 yeaM ago which 
v.-.-.r. n:cr^' i:aporti-.nt than many <;f the 
(i'.v .-itions which have thrown EnroiK-an 
states into war with each other. The su 
I reme court of tho United States dc-icr 
i:iit:e:l the fjner.'.iou, an:l I do not balitvo 
that h;:lf the j:?ople now living in Mas- 
sachusi'tts who were living tiieu ever 
kn^w that thcra was any such question 
at i.-^uo.

Tho six groat i . v^rs of the world ore 
the powers wiio n'i'V.ld agraooa .sucli a 
i:i;;h court of judicature, to cxiit n-i -i 
)ier;;-.:uoat tnbr.u.tl. It would lie c.:. y 
in arrange i-j-.ue system by which its 
jivi.1 ?   ! shoul 1 be apjtointed. Perhaps a 
j;o-':l systeui would be such as is indi 
cated in tho custom which has Iven 

i!:ou of above. Each of the six n;itio:;s 
;lit tia:.!s ono cf thcs? ju:!;jrv, and tiio 

sis juds<'S might nominate his oiiiiT 
•s, to be approved by :i majority of 

the high pov.-rrs forming the conrt.
It first the uew conrt wonM havg 

nothing to do. Everybody wonl.l bosh)- 
it, br.t it would exiot. It v/onM con- 
: of lieu of tho very highest rank who 
1 ("i.<tiugi.':."hcd themselves b«.'foro th? 

v.-or!d 1)" th'.ir ecpniiy r.:;d wisr.om.
At ur.it the coi:rt would meet simply 

^or itsov.ni cr.;:'.i;izatlon nnd to await 
the reference to it of questions arising 
between ;T< jat nations. In this i>eriod (.f 
I'-i '.i"e the^e jurists might vrell bo e:i- 
::-.^r .1 in diKcstin.rj the international law 

of I he \vorlil as it exists now and pnb- 
3 fror- tiK>o to time their digest. 

They E'.i.';ht (!.:cru:ine certain principles

BETTING ON THE SENIOR WRANGLER.

A Story of the Underrradoat* Dajn of th«
Late Profeuor Adam*. 

I was an undergraduate of St John's 
college, Cambridge, when the late Pro 
fessor Adams was there as an under 
graduate iJeo. I well remember his a;v 
pearanco.. Ho wss rather a small num, 
jvho walbed quickly and wore a faded 
coat cf d.-.rk green. As I had entered r-s 
a poiisionur and ho as u sizar, wo did not 
sit at the earn* table in hall or indeed 
dint ut tho rame ho;;r. In my time the 
Fellows' hall acd or.rs w.-J nt 4 o'clock, 
tne sizars* (who had eome dishes left 
from ^tha Fellows' table) at 5. Chap3l 
was at 0. when every member of tne 
colleso waa due aud when some came.

Fellow coiMUioaers and pensioners s iw 
but little C(f the dzars ns a rule, an.1 I 
fc.-.r they v:cro looked covm upon on ac- 
cou-it of their poverty, except indeed 
thciv; few who vriro ccvusn to do grj.'.t 
cre'it I-./' the college. Tilt fastest r.nJ 
,t!:^ vrir.rs^ cian vronld h;ive been civil 
t.; .'- '::rus, f»-r ho wr.s known to bo a 
pr.-ity certain Senior Wrangler; br Jdcf 
m-.-i Ltt on hiui c::d backed lum us t'.iey 
w-;n!d a r.:CL' hcrro. But he was HO es- 
ccv-iViagly {..'c',-:!, ro r.nuEually safe, s.-> r.:- 
tnly iiud entirely lj:» f.-.vorite that oduf 
w~re 1 -.t'l on l:in r.t:', cr even 4 to 1.

."v:i littlo t'.ion;-ht iuiiecd that he 
we . . 1 '.vry fcli»"tly di~eover a comet, 
aa:l that tcieccc nil through tho world 
wdhld "cap" him in concert with tho nn- 
der;;r;. Jaatcsi to wl/oui be soon became 
a uiijLly don. thov.jjh I believe one of 
the ni'.ft gentle and unassuming that 
ever lived. ' '  

A ccup'c ef days cfter Adams had 
c.'ine out Gtuior \V rangier, I knocked in 
lute and hud a chat with Bollard, the 
pc.rtcr, Lcfcre going to my rooms. I said 
"Well, Ballr.rd, v.-e've got the Senioi 
V\"rr.i:slfr, but that was of course." Bal- 

4;:rd looked glum. I could not under 
stand it, for he was as prond of tho col 
lejje c.; r.:;y cf its numbers. "Ah, sir,r 
he Kaid. "Sir. Adams did not behave we! 
to me." ."Not v/ell to you! Why, whal 
on tartb lias he done?" "I have lost £3 
by.him. sir." "How?" "Mr. Adams it 
not a jjentk'Tn^n c'3 often knocks in late, 
bnt two nig'jts bcforo l;o went into the 
Ben::'.e l:ci:sc he <":d. ar.d I-made so hold 
rs to BCV, 'Sir. Ad.r.ns, I hope no offense, 
sir. ' ut I: nppose yen are certain to be 
Senior \Ymiglcr, because I have laid 
£13 on it r.'ready and I have a chance of 
b.yinjjnr.oihcr £5.' Now you'd hardly 
behcve it, sir. bnt Jlr. Adams told me 
t':rjwas no certainty at all about it, 
and ti:at he ^li^'ht come out second or 
tinr.l when V.-l tho while he must have 
kuown ! e *2s t".e-;id cej-tniu."

"T'cil." I raid, "I i"oa't know what he 
kiu \v. hut: 11 t!:o r.river/ily knew. But 
lir/v.- did jo:i lose yi.ur £.Tr" "By iiot put- 
ti::;j it on. i..r, which I should have done 
if he 1 :v-h't h::oeketl iu h.te. I kept the 
i'iO in. l.owi-.. r, cixi \von what came of 
l!:: r." :Jo K-ally Tlr. C.ilhml had not 
very ranch to' ri.'tnplaiu of. London

A lotf llol a* • Voad.
And now is word r.bor.t alcohol. C 

II the snbstitiees th;it enter int-j t'.i 
'ietary of inun that lire tvod for stimr-la 
.;on, to choc', v.-ivwund ijomol.T.1; :.ir 
:one Isenperor t->p.!cobcl. :'i /,Te..t : 
its reconstrv.cllve power t'...t rtr:"'. 
rpeaking it must 1* clas<( 1 rJ, a f .«>, 
.Vheneyer ll:ep;>'.-fr.iof hfi> uriMr^sij-, 
je the cause v/lu:rcver it c.ny. :.:f..';o'
-anks first ame.r~ rcrcfiTios to c'.iec-!; ir.

Li'.:e opinr" it i3 good if properly r,-.;;i 
nnd biioefnl if abubc<l. It is war: el; 
ixcessary to wiy mnc'.i for or against al
ohol. It is too tfrell known to nil of r. 
3 need much comment, and 1 s'.^ll COL 
Ine myself to speaking of its use r.ie.'.ic 
'oally by those who never tasted it be 
'oro a physician prescribed i; for cous* 
".iieasc.

Alcohol is nn-;ties:ion".biy par escel- 
'3nce n food r.djaatt in t!:- eyvcre fonn-
f fvvcr v,-hc-re nutriment is urgently IP 
.nirc;l totoep np l,fo, br.t w'.scra t'jadi 
.estivj cr.;iua hare lost their aosuniL, 
Ive func::oJi. '
He;-e. :'.j Ifln { us f*'  " -tn::l v.v.:-'.a i

 omresratcJ for. r.lcoliol c'oes p«;i-l Do 
or.l t'.i"til ii v.-i>rso taa:i r.-rl-.v.i. Cn 
.irtunr.'. !y r::c!i y.^tr'i-lc.l «lo:a;;o ('or. 

tloitor of cas; 
it by the oft rr 

ntoppin;
1 for !:r: 

f^lio:-

.»t t::.:. fy ll'.j 
o^cicnrj. Ho /-iv:.i

 .ecu attained i:i tl .ecu attained i:i tia slower, f^lio:- puia 
nJ stronger h    :. 
Ilnadrojs rr. 1 l::r:-'r"'i cf i :m an<

A Plucky Girl Swlmcior.
Misa Fos, dau;,'hter of the telegraph 

opera ter who was ducked byithe over 
turning of his bo.it ne.;r tho war C^et the 
other dr.y, c^inlutod h: r f.ii'> r Monday. 
She was carrying a di.-;i.iu-h i'ram "JViL'on 
Enrrctt to Ad.usir.:l C;!!"nirdi wue:i her 
boat v.-:u>sw;:ui]::;l.auii.she was compelled 
to swim to t'.io Puiladvlphia. She duh'v-
ered tho inesKige daiu;-, bnt
legible. Mr. Barrett v.-ill reward her
handsomely for her j-l'.'.ck am 
skill. New * ori Letter."

pi-riectly

aquatic

cs are di-
tlaitatteac Slim- Moritif Clo

Althougii the Japanese cloc 
vided into the s:;me number oli 
as ours, the hands travt-l ou^-half ns 
fast. The (iay l.:is six hours and the 
night :-.s uiatiy, FO tue i-i:tire ;-oi nd from 
sun to sun cont:iii:s l;r.l twel' xs hours, 
each equivalent io two of tiie rngth to 
which we arc aivnstouied. 2>cw York 
Recorder.

on wl:ic!i t'.::y wor.l-.l rely in the jndg- 
:::e:its v.-hi-.-'i should eventually l>e 
:rou;.' : :t l>ef.')re them. Before long, how 

ever, so:no real question would be snb- 
ndited to t'.ji^ju. There would arise a 
question whether the S:m Carlos river 
v. as u ilir.y brook running from the 
northwt-jt to tho southeast, or another 
dir:y l>r.^": runain;: frani tho sonth-r-eot 
dj t>.au«-..b ast. Aa t''::x3 stand now. | 
t;vo r.n-iicj l^ive to be cv.licd.out to fight | 
;:b-.»:it tha proprr definition of some old 
livaly.crfl "- tLori'cnil good fellows liavo 
ij l.o :::1U\1 before wo can determine 
\v!:L-!i ; * t.vo dirty brooks is the San 
C.irlc.-. T-'lv.vjtl EverertUalo iii New 
York. Recorder.

V/Iicrn rcjijic-rmliit Oil !•; Rnlird.

More t!r :i c:ie l.-..'.c i.f all the oil of 
peppermint, spearmint ::.i-l lau^j- u?c;l
s ti.'; world i.". f-:d to b'.1 ^reduced anj 

(U.-,illed iii Miehi^iUi. Tho center of the 
Uiiiustry is St. Jus ph county. Pepper- 
m::'.t ]\.--.:ts r.-ei;chi::^ lo.r..o tens when 
dri. 1 :;-.-.  cr.IiivaUd every year in the 
6'...to. I'ro:a the>-^ the essential oils r.rc 
di-'.i'iel. Early iu spring the roots are 
ph:nu.l iu furrows from two to three 
fee: r.pr.rt. Ju a d;.y a good workman 
v.-iil i '.;;;t aa aero \vi:h tlfcm. A few 
woel;s later '^iic rov.-s meet and cover Iho 
ealiro ground. In ijeptember the plants 
m::turo. They arn then covered with 
fragrant purple blo-'soms, nnd tli3 time 
has arrived fur moving. After lyi-yj in 
yio sr.u to ury they are raked into heaps 
nnd t:iken to the flistillnica, of which 
there aro about l."0 i-» tiw sl^te.

It iii-i'liir.vo.i that :'" ) ponns'ic-f dried 
i:epprnuir.t plants pro:i'j» one iwund of 
oil. Thc-yi. M per i:ere is 15 pounds of 
  il. Distiilr.1 pep; ermint blinds fro:n 
fl.C."> to $3 pc-r p-j;t!:d in the ho-jio ui;i"- 
l.et. Tho izuViibtry VTJIS orijiMlly estab- 
li'-hod in Miteham. Lnyland, abont 150 
yc ;:rs :- so. Early in the present century 
p. beginning >vus ni;'ee in thisconntry.in 
V.'ayr.i; cv.i!i.y, N. Y., and i:iSt. Joseph, 
Alich. Toi'.jy utnc-tcntha of the entire 
jiroilnct of the world nro inado in the 
United States. Xev.- York "ost.

. omen ia alj waKwof f-n-icty coatracte " 
heir tipplin;; h.:uit by ro^anling r.a nn 
estricted tho a:'xico of t'.i-ir plr-ticiac- 
hat wins or r.tirjilunt.' of ro:::o!r::id!ir 
:eces>:;ry for thfji ta tiiie. TjL-':-.:'.v:er 
n itself i.i jurtiC::|jle. lr.t tho hie!: of r.- 
  trirtioa ia cr.lpu'^o. And so tht~e pcor. 
!eludetl ro::vale.--cbiits go cata!:in;;stiiu- 
U;;nts. v.-hiej tbvy Cr. 1 cot only agveea- 
.lo. bnt (l^rirabl^, until they become 
JUVPB lo drink.  ;% or.- York Ilt-rald.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

J. H. UZDAIRY. GK>. a. XEDAIKT.

J. H, Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

I had a malignant breaking ont on my leg 
below the knee, and was cured sound and well 
with two and a half J°«l« °f EEC! 
OtherUoodmedicinesfcad failed(flfSV 
tg do ma any good. Wiu. C. BEAT\-,

Y«kTlUe.S.C

S.S.S.
troabled from chUdhood with nn ng; 

B of Totter, end three bottle* ol 
cured me permanently. -

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRHTER8.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK. BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANV 8TYLB.

We supply Text Books and Stationery

Time Tables.
YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. B. 

"CAPE CHABLBi BOUTK."

Th e Fable !  Effect Jane 19,1893.

Delmai...._.... 
Hallsbur}-......

SOUTH BOUND TRAIUS,
No. 87 No. » No. 85 Ho. i» 

a. m.a.m. 
... 255
..... 3 08

FrulUan"d";.".."  
EdenTT.... .......... 3
LoretU
Primes Anne...71 3 29

nir w*,. g yg

34.)Coaten

Muu.TUlc.I-T.
Oar book on Blood and SHn Diseases mailed 
m. BwurrBMonoCc*, Atlanta, Ua.

to th« Pnblic Schoola 
Wicomico Co.

of

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

*fc
FOUTZlfc r^FOU-nT'

I had ahvay.-. jbccn taught that cold 
 acts a:i:l I:?:',t f npands." said Hal- 

)ld Bnrwcll, "b-.-.t I have had an ex- 
. L'rience that i.n r.iiTcrcut. In my ofUcc 
! nse iacan-.'.csceit limits, and ou ui; 
!i_k I have an tv)r:.-;;;t bulb, v.-i "i r. 
standard Tho sicdo w::s l.rokca f.i it. 
.md I placed .it on top of t'.io desk iu n 
corner between tho v.-all nnd a cabinet 
of pigeonholes. The olher nornics oa 
-nterin.-; tho od?-jil hrjig my derby hat 
ja this bu".i. Lr.t T oa I went into an 
idjoiniug room, .which was (lark, r.ad 
aceilii:;; so-ne light pushed the button 
in the wj.ll that set tho electric lanr? 
iflame. T'.;--l:;:!its f-'-vt- tiie place such 
a cheerful ::^;:?ct, it being H storiay il.-i. 
outside. tl::it I di 1 uot turn them off. A~l 
uonn. vhiii I wns /;oisig out to lunch. 1 
rc.ic!ic.l for r:y hat. r:id it w::s Uic.1.

"Tho i:ir.T.:t'.tLcent lui: p. which L'^.d 
br;.-n «!g!o\v ;:11 th-1 while. h-<l uuidu il 
very hot. r.n.l tlm U'.-ithtr l>aad was & 
drawn nnd contracted that I couldn't 
get my l:;:t on iny head. It MUI;.!V sal 
o;i tilt- ton >>f my fjr.;iiii;i!i liLe tliot i-tinj" 
hdts that variety couuiiiaiis toiueiinies 
wear. I hcl.l it «|:i r.» best I conld ;:nd 
went eft. 7!ic w^i:dc.ii:gbt aiid carried 
it long i-::'".:;,'Ii t'i ;[ivc it a thorough fonl- 
inif. It \v:::, lonxj i'efiTir the Kv.1'1 ft 
'laaced anl t'i   liat l\~as nil ri,:'.»t ;I;-M!:I. sc 
fr.rcs iitti:u my ):ead was cu;:irn:e-L 
If tliat '.viuiii't u iirjt class ca>.e of heal 
contracting tuiil i-i)lil expaiidiDg. I'd like 
'to know what contractio-.i anil i*xpausdor< 
are." St. Louis UJobe-Dviuocntt.

Ilnll Itoyx and Mechanical Ability.
Groat has alvraj-s b?<-n tho couifort 

that l ho parents of boys (lull ;:t tlieir 
books have hail in thinking th::t they 
\voulil probably be ̂ particularly bright in 
ioui" other direction. If there was any 
lor.bt about it. tho; fact couM ahvayj be 
pr.ivi-1 by stories ojf artists, writers and 
musicians, who ha~u bce:i thought dull-

diid <i:;ll:i"si ut bo^i!:i do not, it ij said, 
q;o han-.l iu h.iud, Ij.is iilrectnr of.-'. l:;ri;c- 

1 of 1113.1:1! tr.:iuiu:< says 
An: : rr.l J, S;RL*!I - boj' fails 

ily of any sort. A 
; virh it IKLS-IOH for

Bo Hutar will . 
YW, If Fwia'i fo-v  »» are i «  ! in tln-.r.

Fotitz'* l fon> 'l»>*mr!'i''«ir*1 nr '. fn-vt-n! Hoc t'noLBTU.
Fotltt's Po'-r'lcn* ^ rl nr.*tt'rr *^*rr-- IV FOWL* I
Ftvitz's IVi-/ !.«r« w;'! (nr-n'Xr ttte <M'»nrtv of mil;: ,j 

sod cream iwrnty pr.' rent» anc; motcr* II.f bi'tter Crm   
and twcct.

Fonw.1* I'owd^n" *rM' f^Tf or p.'er^nt :t':i'O«: tTrlrr 
DTIXA»K tii wltifli aor-^nn.t * nlil^nr*1 r- '. I'-r^

Forrz's PoivnrKfl wn.i. GIVK #ATI»FACTIOX.
Bold evfrrwhrr;.

DAVID £. FOT7TZ. Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. MD. 

For sale by A. H. MF.RHILL, Sullslmry, Md.

^Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

CherlU 
Cape C

. 3
7 10
7 15

........_ .
I'ocom >kt. ..... ..._. 3
Tanley..

a. m.
11 45
12 00 
1207 
12 H 
12 17 
1224 
12.36 
1290 
1266

n....._..„...... s 45
mrles, (arr. 5 55

Cape Charier, hvt. e OS 
Old PolntComfcrt. 8 00 
Norfolk............... 9 oo
PorLsrqouth ...(arr. 9 10

p.n-. 
800 
1 U 
3 18 
2:4 
22f 
129 
2X8 
247 
2.-S 
147 
4 48
4 r&
5r6 
8 M) 
706

a. m. p» m.

A full and cetnpiete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stoek

to

: and Ilitcliliif;."

One mocle of tranfj-ortation among 
the i^oor whites cf tomheni West Vir- 
piii:'- is hno'.vii nn   ridJ:ij;anil hitching." 
It U- resorted to \v;;v:i i\vo travelers f:i:<l 
thtmsilves with only oi:e horse and 
t!:ey are going too far to ride   ilor.ble." 
In "riJinrj aud hitching" i ::   traveler 
takes the horsL- flhd goes a r.::   or more, 
while tiie other feet.? it 1 '. !:-.'!. The 
equrstrir.n r:'.ti:r;;lly i:-.::!' . ' :  r sjpct-.l 
than the walker". Co, cf.i.- I.jhasriddr:- 
his share, Le dismounts :.:iil Litcho l.-'s 
steed to a tree'by tl:   ro.-.u. :;'e ;:::•] 
pushes on afoot. I:i lii::e l;.c- ot'"r 
v.-alker comes to t'.;.? LitcheJ r.ni::::.!. 
mounts hii!H rid.: ?< :i r.rtill'.e has over 
taken tho first rider rr. 1 ;;c.t ro:~e ("is- 
tauco iu fi.>nt. w! < :i :Vo or?r.-.1irn h. 
repeated. Thus e:n-': rl '.i-u ::"-en:;-.'.: "y. 
r.nd thu hor.-a {;^\s r. L;\a;l,irg ii"cil.  
ICew Yorli San.

co s!inw tair^iKl 
boy who couifs 
inacaiiKTV. V,-".HJ 
from engiacy, the r 
 inappiug of bell.'. : 
jort of morbid. :;i i 
the wheels g.» r.».i 
curio-it v nor thu a

hept awiiy 
irtlc- of i-u^-i :i:id the 
'v,-r (;. ;» 1-eyimd r 
ile cnviosity to 'see 
1.' Ho develops nn 

lility to <!o n«' ; d, ac-
cnrnti- work. Ilis lioo!; wnrk isof a very 
-imilar fli,inictcr."l  *»ew Yurl;"— *»ew

Uurc'.ar rrnnr>n."o «]ulc-lily s: ultiil. 
Mr. hAviin, th.- U-j.,li:-,j e!ct-tr: .-i..n. de 

clared r,i-jiitly th:it Iwhi j s.'.';i elwlric- 
al blowpi-.M-s cajctblj of tael 
stoutest iron so r.ip:;lly t!::-.t to 
a fire and burglar proof suio 
uistrnmeat would bo the work 
few- uiiuntrs and wor.I.l be lw>ti 
imd nois.>le.-> (>p.>r.:ti->:i. As. 
would r.-qirro :i -10-l^or^afpo 
to operate tut-j a sc^euuilc te 
need be tinCcr nj appreh ?a i 
mode of tttack on thuir vauli=. ICcw 
York Tclein-am.

ing ; 
31 li i::io 
r:th tiii.-> 
>f only ii
an e -.;j-
•:-\:(.it

• ( ::.  -. .(. 

I ni:'i i .:.-«

Secondhand Plutlmiui. 
Not a little platinuni is rol 1 as old 

metal nnd r.."-.:t!ly conies i:i t'.-o for::: cf 
bits of whv s.i'A fi-raj s fr.;w br 
candescent l.-.uips. It is nov.' laYj 
by dentiMo. but it is sc-::t to X< >v \,<;-s 
for treatment, as it o«u oulyii: ::-i':id 
by means of n compound blowi i\-?. ::z-\ 
there is no j:l;ice ij I3o=tou wh ro tliat 
is done. Eoston Herald.

Familiarity With Snake*.
Familiarity with the snake breeds tol 

eration. Ho is a Lawless sort of creature 
certainly, with too many vertebra and 
no eyelids, but be is not always so hor 
rible as be is imagined. A snake is rath 
er a pleasant thing to handle than other 
wise warm, firm, dry, hard and smooth 
on the scales, rather like ivory to the 
touch. He is also a deal heavier than 
yon expect. When for good behavior I 
have been admitted to Tyrrell's inner 
sanctum at the zoo and to the corridors 
behind the lain, where bang castoff 
skins like stockings on a line, I have 
handled many of bis pets. I nave never 
got quite as far as rattlesnakes, because 
rattlesnakes have a blackguardly, welab- 

. ing look that I don't approve. But there 
is a Robber island snake about 5 feet 

Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. long with no poison who is very pleasant 
For sale by all druggisU; call on yours, * 1 company. Arthur Morriaon in Strand

Nothing will give p-naanont snrcess 
in any enterprise of life escep native 
capacity cultivated by honest u nd i>er- 
.stvering effort. Gcnios ij often but the 
capacity for receiving and impn ving by 
discipline. George Eiiot.

The greatest point of resembl mce be 
tween the liverii?s of the present day and 
the "robes de livree" whence they derive 
their name is ihat they are provided by 
the masters as t'uey nsed to be given by 
the king. ___________

A newspaper thus describes the effects 
of a hurricane: "It shattered mountains, 
tore np oaks by the roots, dismantled 
churches, laid villages waste and over 
turned a havstack:"

Tho <;rcat Frat. *
Fii-st IV ;:orter V.'u got the scoop on 

youin '.'•::l robbery in tho street car. We 
 were- the only paper that published the 
isaiK-.-1 r I.'H- pickpocket, his arrest and 
;'..);   >; . ry of tho money.

f e.'cwi D'lto Yes, 1-nt we were the 
h::ly i'jq:c-r that gave the number of the 
ir.r. Ii:.j*on Transcript.

Tobarco Brncntrd Him. 
"I feel that I owe a great deal to to-

tr.rL-p."
"Nervous temper.-inent perhaps?" 
"i'»o, I run a cigar store." Kate

rielu'8 Washington.

Csln;: a ::< rr V,'ord.
Children aro qi.ic':: > Lr.r:i nc\v von'a 

i nd store them tin in ; ^   rnv.intry n Le 
used ou tho fi'.-^t occii.ic'U th.:t prcj^nts 
itself.

A email BufTalo boy ni!:;r hi:', ii-'-t'.:- r's 
uoorbuil cue day rt.c:.it!y siud Lrou.r.-!.t 
hid ut voted parent to ihe r>-.x-rsa iu all 
baste, only to tell her t!-.. t his cld'-r 
brother had "t<.:J a li.-." .-. i " e:.: rcE: t"i 
it. "He Kiid Mary b:-uL-j his lo;> \vhtn 
he broke it htesi-lf. .-"id FO he tn'il a I;-1 " 
the cherub espl:un?.l. i:c;l then hastr-::cd 
back to his play perf-ctiy s:Ui.l>U i:.-vr 
that li-had f..'.'l au <.-; pcr:v.^i:y io nre 
the \vor-! thn^v.-as a u-v.- r.d'iitioa to hia 
vocabnlarj-. Butr'alo IToxvs.

There is ro ei.mbt thiit toire if the 
,nost l.rilliKtit iihm-ti. such ;:s Yen::; i:n-l 
lupiter. ::n' e;'j J :'.;i' if e."; il rr C.', .;::;(t 
-haduw.". us n;uy bo sirn ^;:y tine i veil 
ing in the tropies. .I'.ni |IP:;K »';o M. L. 
Juiot observed Ihr.t Jupilrr '.Irrew :i 1:1.-; 
;inet shadow of bis v.-;-.;eh t.;.o:j a w;:ll, 
mil that he was ulnj- t» read a i:-v.spa- 
;n r l>y thf light. M/Moyo ii!.-<> finds t':;it 
Mars is ::l>le to c;:r-t ;\ s;i;::".ow, br.t '•'. i:ir.;'!i 
fainter one t!iSu Jupiter. lie w:.» .-:!sci 
:ible to ciir.-it the nauiber of won1..* in a 
iiewspapir'p'sided |n the ligiit <if the 
planet entering by: a v r.:i!«,w. but he 
could not read them, Cre;iai:jo.

Men's and Young 
Men's Suits Extra 
ordinary.

Extraordinary in this re 
spect. We take 2500 or more 
of our very best Suits that 
we've been selling from 
$18 to $22^4—disregarding

former selling1 price disregarding cost make an 
unheard-of price that will interest every buyer who 
has not already bought Spring Clothing.

$54.00 for $18, $20, $22X Suits 
$14.00 for $18, $20, $22^ Suits

There are over Sixty Lots. Many of them are 
Finu Worsteds, Black and White, Blue Mixed ; others, 
Fi Oissimeres, Cheviots. Homespuns just the 
go:,,:. yir'H buy for this season's wear. There's no 
qu:.J.:.v- as to your saving.

>x..i3pt: Every Buyer is not Prepared to
Pay $:4-oo for a Suit. Another lot of over 1000 
Suits that have been $16, 15 and $14 we mark them
at $10.00.

Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits 
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits

Before looking at anything else ask the Salesman 
to show you the $10 and $14 Bargain Suits.

NOBTH Botwl 
No. 62 

LeaVe - p. m 
PorUnrenth......_ 5 55
Norfo!s-..............._. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape Cbnrles-..(atT 9 20 
Cape Charted...(Ive 9 40 
Chcritoji........._.... 9 50
EastvlUe....... ... JO 01
Tasley4._............11 05
Pocomoke.........._12 cy
King's'Cree*""."!.'.';i2 Hi 
Prlncesii Anne.......l2 22
 Lorettoj..................12 2--
Eden...j....._....... _12 30
Frultlahd._.......12 35
SaliHbary......,.........l2 43
Delmai...__....(arr 1 00

a.m.

> TRAIKS.
No. 2 No. 93 No. M
a. re. a. in.

7P2 
7 07

N

a.m.

690 
6 37 
« 57 
705 
7 13 
7 SB 
7 £8 
738 
755

a.m.
7W
74>
g*u

IB+5
10 M
11 If
11 t'i
12 13

1 14
1 18
l :<6
1 42 
1 48 
1 61 
1 57 
206 2-10

. m. p. 1.1.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 1*5 No. 189
a. m p. in. p, in.

KR Creek.__0v 7 15 12 :V, 2 :«
Wes(ov|er.............. 720 12 4S 255
Klniriitnn............. 72) 1252 310
MHrion i............_.._ 7 M 102 330
Hopewdll................ 7 ;j<) j OS 3 40
Crisa;ld........_(arr 750 1.20 41*

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Orlsfleld......... . _(lv 6 <>0
Hopow^ll................ 6 Hi
Marioni................... G 22
KlncHton ................ 6 S2
Westovpr............... l! 44
King's i'reek....(arr 6 5->
___it a. in.

No. 192 No. 101 No. 118
a. m. B. m.

8 30
8 45
905

r . m. 
:«

9 :

1
1 51
1 sa
219 
2 15 
p. m.

"P Slops for rwwnirers on aisina! or notiro 
to coodnctor. Blnomtown is "f " station for 
trains 10.74 and 78. | Daily, i Dully, except

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on dayexpreM 
trains nnd Sleeping Cars on nlclit csprr.w 
trains bi-twcpn N<*w York, Philadclplila, ard 
Cap<- Char leu.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible ti> pa^scneerK at 10.00 p. m.

Itorth* in the- North-bound 1'hllndelphla 
Sleeping Car re tat nab le until T.Oli a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. \V. DtJNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. 4 Fit. Agt. SuDerintcndent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE K. B

8CH1IDULE IN KFFECT JUNE 2», 1892.

Palto (I 1

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Philadelphia

. l*r9LfjtIitSt(l <5 
rialbornv.. .........^.10 35
Mc-Dunlel......_.........lo ill
Harper............._.......!» .S2

»-ls.. ..........li) :is
Rlversldi-.................iii il
Koyul <1;ih...............lO W>
BliM)innVl<i..".........."lO Si

Tiirn(-r.L.......'..........._
BothU-hjrni_..........II 21
Pn-stunj...._.......... 11 2rt
F.llwood ...................n :iii
HurlocM _........... 11 'M
En nnHsl.............

GOING EAST.
a. in. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Vti-nnu. 
IJ. C.

VHlklll.
Sali-buty... ......

I'lUsvlllo ..... 
New Jlope. .

......II 42
11 .v 

......n :M
'."."12 li 
.....12 so
'.'.'.'.'.'l5 & 
".'.'.'. -I +i

nrlin. .............12 .
Ilerlln... .... ..._
\r. Ocenn City....... 1 D

p. iu.

S 45 
T 3) 
7 247 -a
7 3$ 
7 37 
7«
7 48
754
8 (A

* is
8 25 
K .SO

S .Vi 
» Ii3 
9 U 
» Hi 
9 2« 
9 H4 
9 SU 
» 45 
fl M
9 .'ill

10 01

1D20 
p. in.

I! 44
(I 47 
0 53 
H 5.1
7 HI

7 19 
7 25 
7 ::t 
7 40
I **

7 57
Sir.'
8 w
8 L'« 
8 4.1 
8 4!) 
90.5 
9 1:1

if) IS 
9 21

041
9 48

1000
a, m.

12 30 
  12 :« 

12 44 
1 (6 
1 («
1 15 

»1 21 
.1 28
2 ono
2 M 
2 17 
2 si 
2 TO
2 Ji
3 i«l 
S  <? 
3 il! 
3 A:
3 Tri
4 OJ . 
3 2l 
524
5 >»
6 27
0 .2
6 .',1 
B V)
7 : « '7."» 

p. n>.

GOING WEST.

Sixth and Market

a. m.
Lv. Ocean City ... 8 48 
Berlin..................... 8 5I»
8t. Martins........ _ .. 9 us
Whalpyvllle............ 9 10
New Hojic................ 9 14
PltUvllle.........._...... 9 2«
Parsonsburg............. 9 2ft
WnlHtorm.................. 9 32
Hulisbury.................. 9 4«
Uock-u-w-|i!kln..._.. 9 i! 
Hcbron,.;.................. fl S8
B. C. S^rl»BS...........-10 1*7
Vienna....................10 15
Rhodesdalc..............lO 25
Kunulls'...................

.
. .10 II 
. I > 47

Fllwood .. 
Preston.. ..

A Uannniiluu> t:nrrt.

Mrs. Witherby That chair yo^ are 
sitting on is a ge-. -Ticc ::ntii;ue.

Misu EMe-by Tiit^ i-erhap.-T had bai 
ter not s^it iu it.

Mrs. Wit:)'.>rby- rAi, don't r;et np. It 
i U verj-bccoini.nif to yin. Vngr.e.

T%ru nifcrnt Invenllnnu.
The varied trcurl nf i:ii-n'» minds i* 

well illustrated liy the roc-vat iiivrnnon 
of two |nlirc>ma:i'8 billif.s. o:ic uf xvliicli 
contains knife tilmlcs that shoot out from 
the interior if the prisoner {fnisjM the in- 
Rtrnuiont. while the other is fiiteil wil ja 
rubber cap to prevent tin? iall:ctiu:i of 
nnnei-i>s?.".ry pain. President An^ell of 
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Anitnals prefers ihe latter. Boston 
Transc-ri')t. ;

.fa^t •» t>'u«J!y \Vi rd«U.
Mrs. Caiuso I j-.dvcrtisrd for a plain 

rook touty.
ilr. Cmnso Whi!v did:;'t you .idver- 

tke fjr .1 pretty o.:e v.-'nilu 31-11 were 
about it? Tru. i.

SWEET

• "Jt will cost yon 15 cents just the 
same," are tho reported words of a New 
York driv-rrist when ho \vas told that 
the uso of I:ij telephone wus desired in a 
cuso of lire or doaih. Of course the 15 
cents were paid.

t
Invitations to a family dinner are often 

given by word of month, in which case a 
card of reminder must follow, else the 
day and hour may be mistaken or for 
gotten. _______ 

Near Tranqueba/, on the eontheastern 
coast of India, there is a 8[>eciea of fish 
which not only is able to walk on level 
ground, bat can climb tree*.

Queer JapattcM) Belief*.
The Japp.cese believe, in more mytl.i.^al 

creatures than any other people on the 
;lol>e. civilised or savage. Among these 
:;-;  ::'.ythiciil animals without uuy re 
ni..v'.;.vblo peculiarities of conformation, 
bcl ;;iftc;l with supeiiiatnral attribntes, 
sr.c'i us thn tiger which is said to tnrn aa 
Trui to aa a polar bear on the date of his ono 
thov.yandth birtluby. Th?y a'so>believe 
in u sj^cies of fox which if, it live.? to be 50 
years old without having been chased by 
a dog transforms itself into a beautiful 
woiuin. This satuo fox, if he can ra.-iu- 
a;;.' to live for n century, trains additional 
p::7.-ors, siK-h ;vj Incoming a wonderful 
T.-;sird. clc. \7hc!i ho lives to be 1,000 
ycaiM old, Le b-.-cuuie? r. "celestial fox." 
wi.h trineKcirxntcils. and has the power 
of gi>ii:g to lic.-.vni und retuniiug when 
ever Le chooses.

These Jap3 uL-o believe iu a multitude 
of unim:Js distinguished by their uiou-
 trons size or by the multiplication of 
their members. Among these are ser 
pents StX) feet long and large enough to 
swallow an clc-pUant: boxes with eight 
legs; monkeyr. vrit!i four ears and soven 
tails; fislu-u v. it'i 10 heads attached to one 
body, tho f.:-sli of this last monster being 
a sure cure for boils, bites of poisonous 
serpents, hydrophobia, etc. Philadel 
phia Press.

State* Meant.
A monthly ; tatenient, Mo.; p. weakly 

statement. HI.; a personal statement. 
Me.; a rcrapliic Et.-.tement, Del.; a writ 
ten statement. Pe:m.; a decimal state 
ment, Tenu.; a:i interesting statement, 
lliss.; a 'historical statement. Ark.; .a 
confident statement. Kan.; a rich state 
ment, Oro.; a lump statement, Mass.; r. 
spirited statement, R. L; a medical 
statement. Mi; H Preach statement, 
Vu.; a French statement, Ala.; un em 
phatic statement, O.; nu emphatic state 
ment, La,; a close statement, N. T.; n 
neutral statement. I. T.; nneat state 
ment, WasI:.; r.donbtful statement, Wy.
 Truth.

while

'be i

pa.

U»lnE (he 'l.ii I In Ciiuntlng. 
The natives i-f i^rrnob r-nd soiiie of tht 

Cape Vorkt^-s «:f Aiis.r;'.!ia have weirds 
for "one." "two" i:ml "three." but for 
"four" they say   !!;!  whole." In west 
ern Australia UK-V have words for 
"one." "two." "three" jiU'.l "four," 

th;1 word f:<r "live" la.-ans "the 
s lniir^ mi use hand." un.l "ten" 
; on t~ii I):::::Js-,. r 

O::.' :i"ti:ur ;^ve*a wonl for "fifteen"
    lu'.'lir-iu-'.i.'lli-belli-jjn-.lric-jnra- ban- 

the ('x;:et meaning of which is "the 
. «:i t:.   luin-.l on eit'ier aide nnd 

hiiif'tSf f.-i-t.' 'i.::- JviiwiT Murray nn- 
tiot::-. li.nv \vi>r.is f-ir   »;ii i " am! "two" 
only: for --li.-f" tii.-y s«y "ona hund:" 
fur   :. «" I"f.M li::::: 1. -.." Ven- few Ans- 
trulia;i trlln'.* tun i-»-.i,i; beyond "timr.' 
their ten::.i f;»r --fivt ~ ineivh- implying
  large ti!;-;:>. r. -C:iK-::gi» Mail.

:: : : .«>:.; .! SUafu.
  Spi-.-ilriivi i l:n>!:r>u slutfts, a twrre- 
ipoirlent : :.: : ::Ls that s'.uifu miglit be 
pja*le iictii;;vi.Ml an'l lr.'-a;.cmial iostea I 
of n>nn:l. «i;:'..4idi< of bjurimsi: aud a 
ntunlM-r c.f sl.'.-.ves in l::ilf s.vtious conld 
be carried to be ::;i;M.>;l to cover any 
break and bclteii lo^-tlu-r. whic-b wnnM 
Blake a strong joint. The idea seem- 
fonaded npon «>!iil si-as*-.   Marine Jour 
nal. '   ____

Troolilr In the Play.
"What's the uinttex?" asked the stagu 

munuger. who uotieeil that something 
was going wruax tov.-nrd the end of 
"Eamlet."

"It's-lho first jjnive «Iigger," said Hora 
tio. --H<>Kay.s uulf.sa you give him the 
|3-u-e of ji pxU meal at once he's going 
to jr.: iiio lo.-.f of brtii-1 they're using for 
SToric^'s akHil."  Exchange. "\

In the Yosemito valley there is n fallen 
tree oOO feet long and several centuries 
old, that, it Ls said, has been hollov.-ed 
out fo that fora distance of CO yards a 
person can walk upright inside it.

Senator Mills says that for 10 years 
the railroads of Texas have been operat 
ed at an actual loss of $1.000,000 a year 
to the railroads themselves.

The earliest library was that bf Nebu 
chadnezzar. Ever}' book was a brick, 
engraved with cuneiform characters.

brand of Tobacco has just 
been introduced in this market 

and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of -

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. JL. G-illis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of :

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

TiirniT..^........  ....
Kaftan..:.........-........11 07
Bl.H.mncld..............11 12
Klrklmm........._....11 17
Royal Oak...............11 22
KiviTsldo................ 11 2S
St. .Mlcliacls......._._.ll ,-n
Hurper................ ...II :<7
Mc-I)anli-l............_....ll 41
Ar. (.'liilhorne...........!! 45 i  ' ->n

p m.
u.S,

p. ni. 
5 20 
5»l
5 as
n 41 
547 
554
f> .-.:» 
002 
0 15
t> :-l
828 
U<Ci 
640 
690

B" S8 
7 I-I 
7 07 
7 12

7 28 
7 Si 
7 :w
7 43
7 40
7 53
7 57
8 01 
8 Of>

p. m.

5 l& 
5 22 
8 2!) 
534 
5 44 
.-. M 
5 .15 
62) 
6 24 
6 34 
642 
6o2 
705 
7 10 
7 17

7 41
8 UI 
S (V> 
K 1:1 8 IS ' 
821
s is 
s :« 
8 ::n
K 40

a.m. 
6 :<0 
725 
7 .15 
7.IS 
805
8 15
9 .14 
941 
1 J» 
1 .S 
1 -ft
1 .)0
2 10 
2 »
2 TO
ecs
:) 1)6
« m 
;i jo
3 4O
4 10 
410 
4 2s
4 '« 
5«
5 •« 
5 "7 
5 15 
520

Oeu. : latij

p. m, p. m p. m
A.J.BKAJAAIl.V, 

Gen. Fata. Agt.

will

ARYLAXD STKAMBOA-T CO.

SCHEDULE.

WU-omlru un<* Houga Ulvers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPFA 
SALISBURY at 1 P. M.,xevt ry

Muiidiiy, Wednesday and Friday, Bti>i-plng at
Fruitlapd, 
Qnantlqo, 
Collins', 
Widueion, 
Wli ite; Haven,

Alt. Vc-rnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Ruarinj; Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winjiate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornlngK?

Rcturnlnir. will leave BALTIMORE from 
PliTS, Light utrcet. every 'Juesday, Tliun- 
day aud Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the liitnl-. 
Ings named.

Rat» al Far* bet Sallsbary and Baltimore: 
Flryt CIBM Straight JI25: s.-cond Class  
(StraightJliOhStale Rooms.Jl; Meals,oOc.mcli;

I Free Berth« on buurd. 
JfiMES E. BYRD. S, c. and Trrns. 

' S02 Light St.. Baltimore, 41 d.. 
Or to W, S. Qordy, Aceut. sulisbuiy, M '.

L. ower & Co.

TT• •"••
CONTRACTOR f BUILDER,

The oldest statue of the world is of 
the sbeik of au Egyptian Tillage. It is 
believed to be act less than 6,000. yean 
old. '_______

The Great Eastern was the largest 
*iip erer built 880 feet long, 88 broftd, 
00 deep and 38.627 tons burden.

AVer's Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

"I li»re iued Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly Ore yean, aud my lialr Is motet, 
glossy, suit in nn excellent state of pres- 
erTatlou. 1 ain furly years old. and have 
ridden Uic pljiiiw for twriily-flve years." 
 Wm. Hem) Utt,o/i«< -Uiiataug Bill," 
Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's'Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out

"A number of yean apo. by ref omnien- 
datlou of a trifinl. I begjin tonseAyert 
lialr Vigor to slop Hie lialr from falling 
out autl pmveHt Its tunilng pmy. The 
tret effects were roost satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since hate kept 
my hair Uik-k aud of a natural color."  
B. £. Basham, MeKtnney, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

"Over a year ago I had a setere ferer, 
and when 1 recorereil, my hair began 
to tall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. I tried rarlous remedies, 
but without snrccHS. till at last I began 
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored

. to its original color."—Mrs. A. Collins, 
Dtgbton, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents, hair from turning gray.

"My hair was rapidly tnrnlng gray and
falling-otit; one tattle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my
hair Is now Its original color and fnU>

, ness."—B. Otikrupa, OeTeland, O.
r. J. C. A y.r fc Co.. LewaO, Una, 

BoM by Draggfeu tad Perfvwrs.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitcheil Before Coitracti»g for y»«r HMM :
Flrtt—He will be ion to 

help yon carry -oat yoar 
plant.

S*emtf.—He will be sore to
*ave you money and worry. 

Third.—X years In the btu- 
IIPM 18 worth nomethlng,

».id U will be turned to 
your advantage. 

Foirtk.—He can boy mmte-
-ial cheaper than you can.

Fifth.—He hai experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In theshorteat 
poulble time to (tl ve a food 
Substantial Job.

Slitt.-He will cheerftilly 
make estimate* whether he 
builds you a house or not.

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wooi-Workii| Eaetery.

Manufacturer* of 
Mont Iiiijtrwed Wood Working

- Jrt
I |

 <s?~Macliinery of Modern Design and

| Superior Quality for 

PLAHIi 'f MILLS. SASH. DOORS. 

BIIND8, FURNITURE,
!

Wagftn«i A^ricoHural Implements, Bor- 

Maiers, :C4r Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited1. 'Address,

L. t^OWER & CO.
No: 20 S. 23d. St.. PhifiC -7

Scientific AMricaJi 
Agency

T. H. MITOHELL,

A. F. Parsons & Co.

CAVEATS, 
TRAM MARK*, 

OE8ION PATBNTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, «

Tor Inf ormatton and free Handbook write to
MUN.V 4 co. au BnoiDiriT. Nnr TOBK. 

Oldest bureau tor gecurtna patent* In America. 
Ererr patent taken out br a> is brought before 
Uw DobUe bjaaouoe giren free ol oaarga In taa

gtmtitic
larrat eirnlattoo of any 
world. BpMnlkllr Illutnted. K< 
nan abonld b» wltbou It. Week! 
Teari nJOttznagUu. Addnaa H 
PUBUOHZBS, 3A1 Broadwar.Mew

Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save* you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JVrar thf Bridge, - - - - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virgipla by Marion Ken*, Mwi'r

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice it hereby given that the part- 

nerahip heretofore existing between L 
N. Battle and W. K. Ijeatherbnry, doini; 
business at White Haven, Md , under 
the fi.-m name of Bnttle & Leatliprborv 
baa this day been dissolved by mntoal 
consent L N. Bt-rrLE 
Jane 29,1893, W. K. LIMTHBBBCKY.

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Parlors
109 N. Charles street,

BAI.TIXORI. MD. 
Bert »«t of teeth ».eo. 
Oood»et«>r l"cth J6.0U

|
K

ty 3*. 
rteT2525c.. 

Teeth extracted without pali
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Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power contained in- a 

mortgage from Christorpher C. Shockley 
and Geo. W. Shockley dated Sept. 4th 
1889, and dnly recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico county, I will sell 
at public auction at the

HOTEL DOOR IN B. C. SPRINGS,

Saturday, July 22d.
1893,at the boar of 3 o'clock p. m.

all that tract or parcel of Und, situated 
on the east side of the county ro*d lead 
ing £om Tharptown to Baron Creek 
Spring* and adjoining the lairds of Wm.
 w. fcennett, Thos. B Shockley and oth 
ers, containing 35 AorM %f Lud, more 
or leas, improved with, good single story
-dwelling, cook hou«e *nd necessary ont 
bnHdings. The land is nearly all arable 
and in eood state of cultivation. Among 
the improvements is a thrifty peach 
orchard.

Also, one d»\k bay horse and one 
horse cart

TERMS OF SALE.
sh, the balance in two equal 

*n nu«l installments secured by bond to 
roved Uy mortgagee.

THOS. B. TAYLOR. 
Mortgagee.

QRDER NISI. ___

Peter Duncan vs. Solomon F. Hnockler admr. 
of Elijah R. Shockley, ct. al.

In the Circuit Conn for.Wlcomlco County. In 
Equity Jfo. 714. July Term, 18S8.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In thcseproceedings made and report 
ed bv Samuf I H. Townsend, Trustee for the 
sale of tbe real estate of Elijah K. Shockley, 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause U> the coutrnry thereof be snown on or 
before the 4th day of September next, provld-

Legal Notices.

JAB. K. KLLJCOOOD, Ally.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
Martha A. Price vs. Jess* D. Price, extr. 

Sallie B. Disharoon, Lonis Hughes, 
John A. Bethards, and Mary, hia 
wife, Charlea Hughes, J. Lonis Da 
shiell, Joseph Disharoon. Lawrence 
Disharoon, Woodland Difharopn, 
Geerpe Pierson, and Annie, his wife, I 
and Mar/ H. Disharoon.

Salisbury Cards.

O«o. C. HILL. R. HIASN

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

No. 922 Chancery, Circuit Conrt for Wi 
comico Connty.   

.
In e»cb of tnree Ruccexsive weeks before the 
1st day of August next. Tbe report state* 
the amount of sale* to bo 11*10.00.

JAS. T. TRi ITT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TRtUTT, flerk.

L P. CODLBOORN,
VRALER IX LIQUORS-

Jl> stock of Liquors is always Large and 
 well selected, consisting of the

The object of this sail is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain real estate 
in Wicomic* connty, State of Maryland, 
devised by Henry J. Dashiell,1st* of said 
connty, deceased', to be sold, and for the 
distribution of the proceeds of said sale 
in accordance with the will of the (aid 
deceased.

Tbe bill states that the said Henry J. 
Dashiell died on or about the 3d day of 
April, 1892, leaving a last will and testa 
ment, which was dnly admitted to pro- 
bate In the Orphans Court for said connty 

That by the said will he bequeathed 
to his daDghter, Sallie E Disharoon. and 
lo each of her children, viz , Woodland, 
Lawrence, Annie, Mary and Joseph the 
mm of (150, on certain conditions named 
in said will, which have been complied 
with by said legatees. That he also be- 

i qneathed to each of the children of his 
1 daughter, Mary Hnghes, deceased, viz.. 
I Lonis. Mary and .Charles, the Bum of 

$400 each, t   be paid to them by his ex 
ecutor as they anive at the age of 21 
years for the males and 18 years for tbe 
females. . '

That he devised to bis son. J. Louis, 
the-sum of $1000 to be paid him ont of 
the proceeds of his farm on Wicomico 
river, which he directed and authorized 
bis executor to sell, and the balance of 
the purchase to be used as tne law re 
quires. That after certain other devises 
and bequests he divided "all the rest and 

i residoe of my real and personal property 
to be sold and used as the law requires." 
He appointed Jesse D. Price executor of 
the said will.
That tbe said Price has taken out letters 

testamentary and proceeded in the dis 
charge of his duties as executor. That 
he sold the farm on Wicomico rive? re 
ferred to in the will, and reported the 
same to the Orphans Conrt aforesaid, 
which sale has been duly ratified. That 
he passed an account in said court charg 
ing himself with the proceeds of the sale 
with the other assets of the said estate 
and after allowances made by the Or 
phans court there remained in his hands 
tbe sum of $1,576.70 for distribution, of

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Robe* and Slate Grave

raiOts kept in stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against low by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the ..Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MO

Hugh J. phillipjS,
Manufacturer of

Building and Brick
BEST BRANDS Of RYE AMD CORN which $1000 was distributed to the said

J. Louis Dashiell nnder the will, still 
__ WH ISKIES^I^^M§^ -^ij^vj.nK.ujjdistributed $57670.

MO DOMESTIC WI113, """"""'" '" " 

UtMHDIES, Etc.

My M^oee w iff be fonnd as low as. any 
ottwreWler in SALISBURY. I am also pre- 
pfcrwllc furnish the trade the Celebrat- 
«iB&ertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I eoarantee to give satisfaction. 
BMT  * >r«*ght a Specialty. Order? by 
mail receive prompt attention.

I* P. COULBOURN,
1 Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

KOQ 3C«t» F*rtk Bt^ FkDadd- 
OOO nhj» CDe.t«W 
SECRET and prime 
 JK! women eared, CleJi 
dmj^ : »l«o Jtjfet. blood Pn«rWTlnt, 
QioFTT. ftkm <fl»BMM. yonthnl  rron, 
nrrroai drbtlitT; loet Tlumy r»- 
stored:  triecme and catarrh ennd.

8nd«Ti >H dar. Bead I* 
book " Trmtli,"  xpoiliic mrf

Poisonous Treatment
his

aets of the aald estate in bis hands an 
that tbe balance so-undistributed is tots 
ly inadequate to meet the pecuniary lega 
cies as above set forth.

That the said Dashiell died, seized an 
posessed of certain other real estate Bitu 
ated in the town of SalNburv, Wicomico 
connty, Maryland, particularly describe! 
in the said bill of complaint, which h 
in his will directed to be sold and "usec 
as the law directs"; bnt the said testa to 
named no one lo make the said sale am: 
convey the said property; that it is alsc 
uncertain whether the preceeds of the 

! said sale should be distributed to the 
; heirs at law of theaaid testator, or shonli 
f be distributed to the legatees namer 
i above, to satisfy the pecuniary legacies
  given them by the will. 
| That the said Henry J. Dashiell left 
; surviving him, his daughter Martha A 
I Price, a widow, his son .T. Louis Dashiell 
I his grand children Lonis Hughes, Mary 
i Hughes married to John Bet bards, and 
! Ch*8. Hoghes,ill residing in Wicomico 
< county, and his daughter Sallie E. Dish 
: aroon residing in Cape Charles City, -Va. 
l his heirs st law.
| That the aforesaid Woodland Disha- 

roon, Annie Disharoon now married to 
George Pieroon, and Miry H. Diitharoon

  are non residents of this State.
| It is thereupon ordered by the Circuit
j Court for Wicomico county, this 29th 

day of June 1893. that the plaintiff by
' causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico connty, once in each o'f four sac 
cessive weeks before the first day ol 
August 1893, pre notice to the said ab 
sent defendants of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this court, on or before the 15th 
day of Angnst next, to show cause if any 
they have why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed.

CriAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy if ti JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

GKAHAM 4 STANFORD. AttyR.

__njrtani uf in ilMnii i Mi li n 
_  Mcnt of cuter pliaii other* h»v» 
AOed M I h>d oee^cm* to leum who* nd«r hk eara,"

WE WANT YOU
to act ai onr agent. We furnMi au expensive 
oatfll ami all roa nreil frre. It cost* nothinr: to 
try the baiinns. Wr will tmt you well, and 
beh> rou to earn ten limr* ordinarr wayr*. Both 
son of all ago can lirr at home and work In 
spare time, or all the time. Am one any where 
earn earn a irreat deal of monev. Mam havrmsde 
Tws> Hnndred Italian a Month. 'No clu> of 
people la the world art- making ..i much money 
wllboat capital u tho»e si work Tor an. Bn«lneu 
pleasant, nricllr honorable, and payt better than 
a*T other offered to agents. Vuu' hare a clear 
field, with no competition We emilp voa with 
everything, and inpplr printed direction! for 
begi»ner< which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money tlian will any other btivinesf. Im- 
pror« your prospect*' Why not? Yon can do so 
easily and rarely at work fur UJ. Reasonable 
industry only necescsrr for sbsolnte  occcil. 
Pamphlet circular giring erery particular U sent 
free to all. Delay nut in ending for it.

Gti.OU.GE. STIN.SON * CO..
Box No. 48*. Portland. Me-

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the county commissioners of 
Wicomico camnty at their first meeting 
after the loth day of August, 1893, to 
ope* and make public a road in the 8th 
District as follows: Beginning at the 
finebetwfeeu Worcester and Wicomico 
counties, where a road leading from Sal 
isbury to Snow Bill crosifea said division 
line on the land of Robt" F. Coulbonrne; 
thence in a northerly direction across 
the lands of said Conlbourne. Elijah H. 
Parsons, John T. Gordy, Josiah B. John 
son to intersect the county road lead 
ing from the Johnron school house to 
whal is known as the Christopher place, 
near the sain Johnson school house. 
BobcF.Coiilbonrne, Elijah H. Parsons. 
Eobt. F. Morris, Jamea Powell, 
Jas. C. Johnson, and others.

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition tbe County Commissioners 
of Wicoraico county at their first meet 
ing after the 1st day of AuguBt 1893 to 
open and make public a road in 6th 
election district a« follows: Beginning 
 t the county road near a place called 
the firittingham lot. thence running on 
line between Hargis Jones and James 
Smack, out to a place called Snear Hill. 

ISAAC W.SMITH, 
E. S. ADKISS, 
E. H. BCMAGS,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Louisa A. Graham, Executrix, etc., rs. 
Sadie L. Nelson and others.

No. 851 Chancery. In tbe Circuit Conrt 
for Wicomico connty.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decreejfor the ^sale of certain pioperty 
in Wicorpico connty and State of Mary 
land, which was mortgaged by Edmund 
R. Nelson, deceased, to Samuel A. Gra 
ham, deceased.

Tbe bill of complaint and the supple 
mental bill that on or about the twenty- 
eighth day of April, 1888, the said Ed 
mund R. Nelson conveyed certain real 
estate which is particularly described in 
said bill, onto the said Samuel A Gra 
ham, deceased, by way of mortgage, lo 
secure the payment of the sum of Two 
Hundred dollars with interest thereon 
and payable twelve months after dale.

1 hat"the eaid Samuel A. Graham de 
parted this life on or about the seventh 
day of December, 1890, and letlem testa 
mentary were dnly iraued (o Louisa A. 
Graham.

That the whole of the said unm of Two 
Hundred dollars and all Interest thereon 
still remains due and owing by said Ed- 
mnnd R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime during the vear 1890, leaving 
a widow and five children, that among 
said children was Mary E. Col linn, who 
had intermarried with Hiram Collins.

That since the filing of the original 
bill in this cause. Mary E. died leaving 
an infant child by the name of Harold 
Biker Collins.

And that the said Harold Baker Col 
lins is a non resident of this stale.

It is thereupon this 28th day of June 
eighteen hundred and ninety three or 
dered by the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico 
county in equity that the plaintiff, by f 
causing a copy of this order lo be insert- j 
ed in some newspaper published in Wi- 
oomico county once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of 
August. 1893 give notice to the said ab 
sent defendant of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning him to ap 
pear in this court in person or by guar 
dian or bv solicitor on or before the 15th 
day of Angnst orzt to show cause if any 
he has why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND 
True copy teat, JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

BRICK WORK. v

Salisbury, - Md.

Miscellaneous Card*.

CUTTING
~ A    

CLEARING
Stand ready everybody to 

catch the'qualities as they fly 
We've grasped the knife this 
time with a grip of determina 
tion. Nothing stays our hand. 
At this ''stage of the game," 
a cite of money is worth a 
mountain of stock to up, Every 
gentleman can be suited in our 
enormous variety of choice 
garments. To close out the re 
maining lots, we have placed 
into two groupes 2,500 choice 
suits.

$9.50
Entitles you to pick of t.ooo 
suits, comprising style, dura^ 
bility and thoroughly reliable 
material and fast sellers at 
$12, $15, $16.

$14.75
Thoice of $1500 finest men's 
suits suitable for mechanic or 
millionaire, faultless in fit,finish 
and fabric. Many of then 
worth $17, $18, $20 and even
*25-

91 U For Knee Pants 
<F*'« Suits, were $8, $7, 

$6.
*Q >7R Choice of 800 Youths'

AN EXOU8H SOCIETY.
 VOMEN WHO KEEP INFORMED IN CUft- 

RENt LITERATURE.

Suits, were $12,

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md., 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

For Fine
Straw Yachts,

For Ladies' Yachts, 
all colors, were $2,50, 
$' 75-

Write for samples and self- 
measurement blanks.

75c.

tf OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Clothiers, Hatters A Furnishers,

\ to 7 West Balto. Street. 

2 to 8 S. Charles St.

BALTIMORE, JUD.

NO LOYERif-

An Kroimmteal Method ol l*nretimsiia| 

liiMilm and m Convenient and Sociable 

\V«> ill IHMrnsMliiK Miff* l.*t**t KAtislom o< 

  rnpulait \Trlter.

An English woman, recently married 
fo n New York lawyer, with a home in 
the xnlinrliw in trying au interesting 6«> 
isri'nent in tin- wuy of a literary and 
l»<>k lendinx wciety The system she 
II«K adopted ha* been nsrd in suburban 
tiiwiis uf England and iu many of the 
larger provincial cities for more than 
null a century. In fact, there is a soci 
ety in R<K-bi*ter. England, which claims 
in Imve hail it in continual nse for more 
l ban KHl years. There is probably no 
M-Kiem eiHctly like It. however, Iu this 
(nut of the world.

The uiaiu object of this system is to
 npply IxMikK tu women who have ample 
unit- for reading and are eager to keep 
i«re with all that is interesting in the 
ir»-iiienilnnn rnxh of contemporaneous 

A man with even u moderate 
inn afford to keep his wife

 npplted with new books and magazines 
KM they come ont. The cheapest new 
uovel. if it is worth anything, will be 
snre to ixwt him W ceuts. tn nine cases 
ont of teu the first price, is more likely to 
be f l..r>0. Tn lie utih?. almost everything 
nowadays ultimately drifts into the 
cbe»|i edition, bnt it is after the book 
has censed to be fresh in the minds of 
tbe pnblic and people have ceased to 
talk alxmt it.

Women who live in the country and 
in the nnhnrhs have more rime for read-- 
1111: than women in cities, nnd withal 
few»r menu* of getting anything good 

rend The time worn volumes in the 
lociil circnlating library Imve l>een their 
familiar friendiffnilit rhihllimxl. If the 

tuitiMcriliefl tn a circulating 
library in towu nud promises to bring a 
IIPW lunik home with him every night, 
he In likely to grow weary soon and for 
get all alxmt it An then when an in 
telligent woiiiun rends a good novel she 

Ices tu talk lo Homebody nbont it. Heir 
ipliand luiMi't time to rend, and the ac- 
i;iiniaiicex »he visits have never even
 sird of it.
1'he literary English woman found her- 

xelf in thix plight. no she interested her- 
Helf in forming u clnb hiuiilnr to the one

if lielutiged to lit her English home.
'flit- idea is n simple one. Forty or 50
 rxniiH in a town organize a book aoci- 

j ly That i» the name nxnally given to 
liem in Cnglmid It has been fonnd 
ulvisalile to have at least 40 members, 
ind not to Imve more th.m 50. The 
tiu-hester wK-iety has adhered to tbia 

nilr despite |Miwerfnl pressure to in- 
i-vnw its nirinlierxliip. Applicants for 

kept waiting six yao-i
HII<| wiinetiii!.--K iiii>re. for admission. A 
«xi«'ty Nn. "i iiui> natnntlly been formed, 
mil i he |irextige.remaius with the pioneer
 «Kiety wiin-ii meets every week, wtntcf 
:ml summer in tho Old Bull hotel, made 
r:Mimii.i in the. "Pickwick Papers." The 
aniety hires n room, cheerful and com- 
rurtiilile. which is placed Ht ita disposal
 <i:e instil earh week The landlord al- 
!IHVB i hi* iheiiii-i r* to keep a large cnp- 
iN.;tr-l In lire UK-HI in which to store

LET IN ON TIE GrtOU.'D

Ru« V lilnir "Hie Use of \\TnH J! 
llrurd I'nTIrfind Director* :- .*-.

A few year* ago a vri.lov.- nml I' 
dan~hter were ocrnpyin r rt rectX-i '.-< 
Pnllinaa sleeper i>'\ t'n? Missouri P.ic* 
r.iilroml. The Bcctioa nrrt ' >t'.I; I 
happened to be occnpii"! by n toi.v!.- 
the directt rs of that railroad. Th«'j" 
Ktion bot-.vren the two 5et-:ir,::i vr:- 
thin that it v,-;is not difficult for n c 
versation tv.rried on in one section to 
heard in tho other. The lady traveli i 
beard the two din--, tors di rnssin;: :i j.l;i 
of consolidation when -by tl;f stock rl tL. 
Missouri Pacific wns liouuil to In: grentl} 
enhanced in value.

It was then worth but 2 or 8 ceuts 01; 
the dollar. She was on her return trip 
to her home in Hartford. The conver 
sstion of the two directors preyed on her 
mind. She revolved it over mid over 
again until her home was reached) abonl 
which tune a $5,000 note due her was re 
deemed. She sent for her attorney, de 
tailed to him the conversation she bail 
heard and said she was almost resolved 
to invest the $o,COO in Missouri Pacific. 
The attorney, mistaking her announce*] 
resolution for irony, laughed, bnt the 
woman of wealth penrintfd,

"It is but $.'>,000," she said, "and if 
lose I shall have jnst a» mnch to eat a<< 1 
have always ha'l and jnst as mnch to 
wuur. If tlin plans betrayed by these 
two directors work ont, I shall make a 
good deal of money buying Missouri Pa 
cific."

The attorney obeyed the instructions 
of bU client, invested the $5,UOO, and in 
less than a month tho proposed consoli 
dntion was consummated, and tbe H.irt- 
ford widow Feulized for her $5,000 invest 
ment g&JO.OOO. At the first blush this lri ; 
cident is set down us proof of luck.

It was simply an unexpected exhibi 
tion of whatin Wall street vernacular is 
l Tilled "nerve" on the p.-irt of a quick 
'fired n::d quicker \vittc;l woman. Not 
:io l>er on iu 10.000 v.-onld have given 

my heed to *'ie conversation referred to, 
.ml not one uf n thousand who might 
:.ive heard nnd hcedeil and who hnj' 
M-'iicil to liav.1 the money, ns the widow 
;ad it, wor.I-1 have diired invest i;. 

Tliese incidents and illustrations tni^ht 
expanded until volumes wfr-! filled. 

T!u> evidence \vonl 1 be. cumulative that 
and e;;rs and brr.in in.;k" wlii't 

lie thoughtless term luci. Cincinnati 
Times-Star.

AT A CABLE STATION.

The PALACE STABLE.

In a 
the

lover long unless he noes tn

Tewery Store 

ll of C. E. Harper and purchases
a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thincs
suitable for Wi-dding and Holiday
Pre,-entf=.
Come in and mnile upon us.

C C UARPPR Main .Street. 
. C.. nMrfrCn, Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARH?

Quarters on Main Street, In the 1 uiln***
Centre of8«li»bury. Everythln

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.'r ent with artlsUc  leruce, i nd 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaran

The flew Barber
At onr new shop i 

o mm ever leaves vexed; : 
For there th« Irarber alwayn

"drop,"

.nd each rttstomer'd tarn IB 
"next !"

Come in and get a clean shave, 
»nd a proper hair-cut, yon know; 
Ami yon will look hand-om s and

brave 
AVhen from onr new shop you BO.

A. C/ DYKES.
MAIN .STREET.

eed.

h is the 

(ways

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sole, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
TOUNO 1HARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

f I nia/A Pslac* Stable*. - Dock St.c,. iuwe, MD.

PENINSULA HOTF1L.
Main tit., (Salisbury, Md. 

VO8HELL A CO., - PKOPRI KTORS.

MEN
Eatlrr, Qileklr.

torsrf.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all UM train of arils 
from early errora or later 
i TO am. tka ra««lti of 
orarworfc, slekB«sa(

¥ HIS lioun* In entirely new, built ol brick 
and Rtune. and is handsomely flnUhed, 

losldt' and out. Alt modern lmprt>v^nlrnlMr- 
Electrlc I.lKhl. Kleclric Bells, Balh's. elo. Th» 
patronage of Hie pnblic is

W *r«T7 orsaa and 
portion of the body. 
Mm pfe.natniml methods. 
IflunedlattlmproTWMnt 
aesn. Vailara uiposalbls. 
ifCD utMamta. Book, 
explanatloa and proofi 
maaad(a<al«l)frM.

ERIE MEDICAL GO.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

ERRORS'YOUTH~and Otwrvr*
cared by the

/-VRDEB NIBI. ___ 
Train A. Bounds vs. Samuel P. Windsor.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomloo County. 
In Equity No. 890. May Term, IBM.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITI
PRACTICAL DEWTISTB, 

Offlot on Main Street, ^allsbary, Mainland, !

speedllr and pennaosoM,

329 N.I5th St. 
  Phllada., Pa. 
  " I will con

Sf HOME CURE TREATMEII

ThwI**-'..- «rV in charge* of tmecre- 
t-ry Tin- | <k;iti«-:i Ic irimply aH honorary 
our. mil th.- i..nul:i rs usually make the
 u-i-trtHi'y who ii::i-in!s to business a very
 nlsjfantr:l I 'hristinas present a piece 
i| xjlvr nr    i-nif nrticle of household 
'iirintiire |n-rlia|w Tlic members deter 
mine liv I ml lot what l«>oks shall be pur-
   hiiiuil. tint it dpvolves upon the secre- 
:;irv ii> Imy them He is supposed to get 
discount price* from publisher*. This is 
mnniigiM withont difficulty, and the 
publishers generally find itfor their own 
inliTrst lo rri"''mlK-r tho secretary about 
C'liistnms limi-j The insult is that in 
l-ngperoiiH  xM-ii-ties the position is
 unurlii aflrr. It is worth while to de 
vote some little turn- to it.

rbilliitingtodeterininpwhat new books
ihnli iw iMinght tunvt) place once each 
niniitli If twenty of more members find 
it exjiedient to purchase some new book
 r series of tmoks issued between ballot 

ing mi-etingsT-Bnch. for instance) as 
Stanley's latrxt record of hifl trails or 
a new volnmc of n (Mipnlor ehcyclbpe-
  !:a the secretary luust get it for them 
when lli^y |iresent » reijuest in writing, 
tint I lit- mcmliers keep themselves no 
wt-ll puMed that ln;oks of this kind are 
usually votiil f»r i:i advance. 

All the money subscribed is not deVofe-
  iI tn Imyinic IIPV.' IxniltB nnd tnagattnes. 
In every sitriely thc-ro are a few mem- 
IH-IK who prefer tn read and even reread 
Dickens Thackeray. Scott and nnmer- 
ons other standard writers. The wants 
of tliese people most Ix? and are provided 
for tn a reasonable extent. Each mem- 
IM r may draw thni- Ixxiks at one time, 
init it is not allowed to keep any book for 
more than 14 days If it is a book which 
is in demand the time is limited to one 
week

livery two yearn the books belonging 
to the Hocirtv are assorted by the secre 
tary into lots of co-ial value and are
 drawn' i.y HIP ililTcretit members in a 

lottery Kvery luomlier present has tht 
rivlit to draw one number. In this way 
the "cnplHiard" of the society is kept free 
from 'de.id \>-i»i.]" and the individual 
lueuilKTs ureablo to bnild Qp a solid 
little library nt home. Every member 
eventnnlly gets his'money back in books. 

As to the cost of running a society »f 
this kind, {x-rhitps the best criterion 
would be the Itochestcr society. Each 
member pnya a Khilling at initiation and 
mx]>ei)CH n wrek duvs. If he gets behind 
in hi:< dues, he is fined threepence for each 
\vm-k. If he neglects it for more than a 
mouth, his iiK.ne is iUtippe<l. This ha* 
rarely liajijH :,jil in the Rochester soci 
ety, although the rules are rigidly in- 
forced. The iiiouey collecteil in this way 
has IKTM ron::il ample to run the society 
»nd kt-t p i ii<- memliers abreast of new 
literatim-.

The weekly meetiiigs are largely de 
voted to ilbw-nsxion. Two or three of the 
uewe>t bonks are usnallv taken up. The 
talk is mostly conversatiomil. though the 
crirclary is ^nppoaed to exercise some 
c»utrol of 1'ie uioeting and keep the 
tneuibers from all talking at once. New 
York Times

Tlir V.'alliTN Gootl J«ikr.

The jmrty at the cor.irr t.iblo ha<l or- 
lereil four IKMT.I nnd a thin one iiivl in 
vited tlic waiter of t'jf Oprnian rest -.n- 
r:!T;t to "hnve oHb .VonVsclf." Wormed 

I'   luiopitality nil 1 thr; jokeleti t'.i;;t 
'oll.i;voil, J.icobfelt bound torocipr<x:atc.

"I vill i"i.".l yon a ^oot story." h" said,
 ron dot (".id happen true mil mineself 

:  oder day. Dere ras a Ttlto 
~i here iiiit some jag on nnd dt

xi rtowa at dot dable nnd rav. 'Vat "   i " 1~~  m  ,m**n t~ i    
mf yon'/1 I zay  PVm-drr.' nn 1 he ray. 
?ri'.r; me i..ini^,' nu 1 den ho 1 -.ins paci 
a der Rhair to iOeei» tnit bimnelf.

"I yi-lls  r.ho-.vd< ; !' to il.-t1   'in!;. r.:id 
ven it ;,v>uit;tt oop iiriil t carries it to «'er 
man he viia Bound aslecb. I zay. 'I ha( 
some Inn,' nud I dakes der empty bowl 
dot some iHier Teller !«:  1 n:id.set in front 
(if der veiler inil iier . ;. Bretty soon 
ho vukes oop und looks at def bo'wl nnd 
zny. -Oif me a \M$: \mJ h})W mooch va? 
nil;-" 'PWrnty cents,* I  /..:?. nnd he zay:
 Eea dot all? Veil, dot vas as goo t ?how- 
der as I cfer did ent.'  

"Und 1 laff like a mail ven yon >rif 
him some beer for nodln^uiid jokes mit 
him. Den I say to dis veller: 'Dot va? 
all right. Yon haf anodcr Bnowder on 
mo e«-f you liko it. Dot vas n goot voii.'

"Und i Inff efer sinoe. It v.v a 
uhoke. you bet-.;: 

We offer oar proreulonal services in the 
tabllc at all Hours. Nitrous Uxlds Uas ad 
ministered to those detilrlns; It, One cwn &1* 
irmr* be found at home. VlmltVrlnjxrsi 
svery Tuesday.

I

BLACKSMITHIN<
for* i

. . still work 
ing at the bellovra on East Camden St. He 
can (ortt anything from a bill-hook to a

Aner JO yea,  experience at 
~. Marvel, tbe moaern^Vulcaji. Is 

on East

Anne

Qeo.

FREE

enttlon shown him In thr p&xt, 
Toon tn tbe leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in 
stantly relieved and permanently 

; cured by Electricity, and the 
!«7o*n - ~ ' - - - 
doit.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned ID these proceedings made and report- ! 
ed by Robert F. Brattan, trustee, to make   
sale of the real estate mentioned ID the above ; 

, entitled cause and the sale by him reported, ,
be ratlded and confirmed, nn'eas cause to the 

---  -, contrary thereof be shown on or before the ; 
and otberm. flrstd»y of Sept. term next provided a copy of 
________ f thU order be inserted In some newspaper . 

' printed ID Wleomloo county once In each of ' 
(jiree saoceaalve weeks before the first day of I 
AnrastDext. 
_Tbe report slates the amount of sales to be

I CBISP EL»X,TEJC BBLT COXPAMV, Jefferson, 
j Ohio.

.Mo.'

If you feel weak 
and all worn out t&ke 
•JROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Mrs. KendaTs Views.
In a recent interview Mrs. Kendal, the 

English actross, was asked, "Have yon 
any special viewx on the subject of the 
education of children?" "Of course I 
have." came the reply. "Conld a moth 
er help thinking very, very seriously 
upon a subject of such vital importance 
to the future of her childrenr When 
the rentier gets thus far, he feels that the 
monntain is trembling and this i* the 
small mouse that creeps forth. "I have 
ill ways felt that a great mistake is made 
in omsijrninK children to the care of a 
resident governess." With which trite 
commonplace Mrs. Eendal's "views" be- 
gin and end. New York Times.

-AftTS>Be« IB the VaJtae of Pictures.

At the sale of the art collection of the 
late Mme. Denain, once a famous actress 
of the Theatre Francais, a comparison of 
prices with those obtained at the auction 
of the Didler collection in 1808. from 
which most of the paintings, etc., 
brought to the hammer were derived) i« 
niost IttBtrnttive as showing the wonder 
ful Variation* in the value attached Id 
n^asteri'ifce* of art. 'Thus "The Four 
Beasons" (Pfttahoh) brought 80.00ft 
francs, against 88.500 francs in 1868; a 
portrait of Mme. de Sombreval and of 
her sou (Nattier), 40,700 francs, against 
\000 francs; a portrait of Rembrandt (by 
himself), 40.000 francs, against 4.000 
francs: "The Rainbow" (Th. Ronssean). 
17,500 francs, n^inrt 4i700 francai "A 
Riverside View'1 (Bonington), 17..100 
ftanfSi against 4,200 francs; "The Recon 
ciliation" (Fragonard), 18,200 franca, 
against 1,450 francs; portrait of Mile. 
Olivier (Grenze), 15,000 franca, against 
6,500 fraiius; portrait of a Monk Con- 
fessor (Rubens), 13,800 francs, against 
2,000 francs; "A Forest Landscape" 
(Diar), 12,500 franca, against 8,000 francs. 
On the other hand, a few works by 
Prndhon and Decamps were knocked 
down at prices far below those obtained 
in 1868, and a portrait of a girl by Ve- 
lasqneB, presumably bis daughter, was
 old for 10.000 francs, against 19,100 
francs at the Didier sale; London Tele 
graph. ^__________

boaos AH the Tear Bound.

Splendid as the blooms of the Jnne 
ones are, we want roses all summer long, 
hence have to look to the teas. Chinas, 
Bourbons and similar ones to give then) 
to us, and thpy won't disappoint us. 
Summer roses, as we call them, bloom 
from first to but, giving na their small 
er, though sweet scented, flowers until 
freezing weather comes. When the cool 
nights of fall come, they make a glorious* 
display of flower?, allowing of the cut' 
ting of many a bouquet. The well- 
known Hermosa, Louis Philippe, Mal- 
maison and Axripptna are members of 
this class. Other good representatives 
are Appoline. Edward Deafosses, Louise 
Odier. Bongere, Caroline Marniesae, Ho 
mer, Qloire de Dijon, Mme. de Vatry, 
Souvenir d'un Ami, Marie Dncher and 
Sombrieul. Theae are all hardy in this 
latitude with bnt little protection, and 
in many places with no protection at alL
 Joseph Meehan in Pittsburg Dispatch.

HENRY PAGE. 
T. TRUITT, OB**.

I

Indifestioa. and Stasaisca disafdan, OB*
mnowmm aum BITT«H«. !

UI dMlen keap it. C per tnttU. 
fndc-B&tk ap4 c ') crossed red lines

Doabla Coi

The phenomenon of double conadonB- 
BO skillfully used in "Dr. Jekyll 

and Mr. Hyde" is by no means uncom 
mon. Many mysterious disappearance* 
are by it accounted for in a manner 
wholly consistent with the innocence of 
the missing one, and even with his ap 
parent sanity. A very singular recent 
case was that of a western judge who 
went away from home while deranged 
from overwork and became a day laborer 
under another name. New York 
( order.

The Growth of a Metropolis.

Things seldom seen in New York now 
adays: A runaway, a man trying to as 
certain whore h" is from the sign on a 
lamppostv sheep or steers being driven to 
slaughter botwes, a man carried-on a 
stretcher, girls .-selling newspapers, boys 
sweeping crosswalks, advertisements 
pasted on the curbstones, a torchlight pa 
rade, a chowder party keeping stop com 
ing home, a goat south of Fifty-ninth 
street, an omnibus on the west side of 
town, a liarber shop in the second story 
of a building, or a woman as ready to 
take pennies in change in a street car aa 
to give them for fare. New York Sun.

Asking the Wroms; Party.

"Some of you," said a political orator, 
"remind me of Johnny Birirn, who nn- 

I del-took to break the yearling bull, and 
! to make sure he did not get away tied 
i the rope around his waist. The break- 
! ing process angered the yearling, and he 
i split a crack in the atmosphere toward 
| the swamp. Johnny only hit the ground 
. in the high places. Iu their mad career 

they passed a neighbor, who yelled to 
John. 'Where an you going:* 'Blanked 
if I know,' he replied is he sailed 
through the air. 'Ask the . hull,'"_ 
NorthwrM ?":  ,rrinr

ISOLATED OPERATORS LIVE IN A 

WORLD ALL THEIR OWN.

l*lrtnreM|ni> Kfrnm at Ike American Ter- 
snlnni of the Grrat Trmnsatlantle Cables. 
Thirty Hen Live* Tcenllar Kind of Kx- 

Ntenre by Themnel^ra.

To an ontsider the words "life at a 
cable station" convey a vajrne sort of 
meaning, such as the term "life on board 
ship" would imply to one Who had 
er been to sea. The very peculiarity of 
cable life attaches to it something of a 
special interest. It will be my endeavor 
here to portray as far as possible what 
life is at one of the busiest and most im 
portant cable stations in the world, land 
ing two ocean cables from Waterville, 
Ireland, two from New York city, one 
of which is operated direct from Wall 
street; also a cable to St, Pierre, Mlqufr 
Ion. and working a direct land system 
in connection with and over the Cana 
dian Pacific railway.

It is a well known fact that cable a la 
tions, as A rule, are placed upon the most 
outlandish spots imaginable, in thus 
wise throwing1 the operators oat of touch 
with society and the world at large.

Jnst picture to yourself a moment a 
nmall cape running out into the Atlantic 
on the most northeasterly point of the 
American continent. A little to the 
south and situated somewhat on a hill 
yon will see what appears to be rt small 
village circling into the shape of a horse1 
shoe. The background is thickly clothed 
with small fir trees, and immediately at 
the foot of tbe hill i.s a large lake with 
miniature islands clothed in rich green 
foliage.

Beyond the lake and as far as the eye 
can reach is one vast expanse of water di 
viding the eastern and western conti 
nents of Europe and America. At once 
yon are brought to the "Canso station" 
of the Commercial Cable company.

To the southcRst of the lake the broad 
Atlantic rolls along in heavy monotone^ 
while far away on the horizon a dark 
lino of smok.: flonts leisurely in the wake 
of a passing strainer. The station itself 
has a picturesque appearance in the 
glistening sunlight, the handsome brace1 
with its bold frontage standing like a 
sentinel at the western gateway. There 
are the finely laid ont tennis courts, the 
broad crescent of substantial villas, with 
heir small patches of greensward and 
lower h:* Is in front, and the neat little 

clubhouse with ita email piazza, where 
:he men enjoy their pipes of an evening 
mil \vntch the. fleet of fishing lx>atfl or* 

ocean travelers passing round the cape. 
At the c-.stern entrance are the bache- 

ors* quarters a large 3-story building, 
accommodating nearly TO men. Two and 

, hfjf miles away is the fishing town of 
Jatuo, with its 2,000 inhabitants. 

There in nothing outride to portray the

office. The commercial world is in 
svring, the cables are being worked at 
top spood, anil messages' art pouring Id 
to 1m transmitted to nil parts of the hab 
itable j;lobe. Bn^aess is being transact 
ed l>etwcen tho-Jupndon and New York 
Stock Exchanges imuost ax speedily as in 
the exchanges tHemselves. Here one 
gets a gener.:! idea of the importance of 
submarine telcjrrnpliy to the World at 
large and the value of time. No stop 
ping, no pausing, nothing bnt rush, rush, 
rush, the cliciin.s of sonnderi, the work 
ing of automatic Renders, the tapping of 
key?, and th" steady buzzing of recording 
instruments.

The Operators have tho money market 
under tlieif control; are edifying the po- 
litieiil Vrnr'il \vit!l the latest conundrums' 
or fi:i«'iiini? forth the tidings of some 
drradfnl calamity across the submerged 
chains which link tho old world with the 
new.

Life nt a cable station is not all ann- 
shine, neither is it nil sliadow. We have 
our periods of dullness as well an onr sea 
sons of plnnBlit'ei advantages as well as 
d'sadvuntajre-1 . We live in an uncon 
ventional manner, bat there are times 
when we exjieri-rnce a thirsty for town 
life with all its' rush nnd rattle, merely 
for n runn^c: On the whole: however, 
we art very cdrite'uted und happy: there 
in finch A sense of frecdoiii ;-d far1 removed 
from the congested atmosphere Of city 
life. Bo:«m where bne will, there is no 
one to r.iy,   Whither goest thon?" On- 1 
can shoot all over "no man's land" or 
cast the deceptive fly 0:1 lake or stream 
and wile tho silvery trout from their va- 
Hons haunts. There1 are hd preserves, 
therefore no gamekeepers or watchers.

In season we have boating, tennis, 
cricket, riding and other sports to brace 
ns np for the mental strain of the oper 
ating room; also our concerts, dances 
and picnics to mark the superficial side 
of life. Naturally we have to rely on 
onr own resources for amusement and 
entertainment, and at a large station 
there is generally a fair supply of talent 
in various directions.

When winter is upon us with its icy 
grasp, when the trees and everything 
around are clad in a beautiful garb of 
white RUI! glistening snow, we don our 
furs, and away we go across country to 
the merry tinkle of sleighbells. Snow- 
shoeing and skating also form important 
features of our winter's pastime.

When the shades of evening cost their 
dark mantles nrormd us. we gather in 
the cheery clubhouse nnd over our pipes 
discuss the latest hews from the ontnide 
world, snm np reminiscences of other 
days, talk of episodes in our lives and 
exp-riences at other stations in other 
lands, with no foreign element to break 
onr bond of fraternity.

There is a strange Bohemianism in the 
life of a cable operator. The constant 
moving about he iajmbject to, the. living 
in foreiyj countries and mi.-riujj with 
different'.M-w-give lum   cosmopolitan 
education, with a broad and generous 
view of   nmanity. to tho downfall of
 n;>Tiy nnrrov.- and popular prejudices. I 
do not know of any other profession 
where ex»j Is the same fraternal feeling 
ur spirit of clannishness as is met with ia 
the c:ible service. Let a man tr.ivel the 
;lol>r. ami the mere fact of bus being a
 Ron of Mercury" will insure him a
 . arm welcome at any cable static* he 
; jar visit. Cor. New York Herald.

Highest of mil in Leavening Power. Late it JU. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTEUT
:ii4ki.iv t.o»e t.i i.'.*u«.a Vfltet 

"Did yon ever hear of a man marrying 
his o\vn vrifei" asked Harvey Euttner of 
n party of Rood listeners last night. '"I 
don't mean a divorced couple getting 
remarried, bnt a conple really going 
through the marriage ceremony a sec 
ond time, with one of the two entirety 
ignorant of the fact. I met a case of 
that kind List year and am thinking of 
selling the idea to some novelist to bnild 
% plot on. It was in a small Ohio town, 
and the bride had been deserted by her 
husband 20 years before. She had long 
ego come to the conclnsion that he was 
dead And hint been looked upon as an 
eligible widow. wbx» was fair and 40, if 
not fnt. wh-:i a strung?!1 cainc to town, 
got himself introduced to herr.nd finally 
persuaded her to try the matrimonial 
experiment a second time. They were 
r.-.irried after a short courtship, and a 
ft-vr weeks after the hotlfynioon the hns- 
I --nd gave away his story nnd told bi» 
v.-ife that she had married him twice 
.vithont knowing it

"His explanation was that on leaving 
her 30 years before he had Krone on n 
protracted spree and had finally got him 
self sent io the penitentiary in u distant 
state for a long term. Aftef_ being liber 
ated, he was ashamed to look tip* his oM 
friends and took it for -minted that his 
wife-had forgotten nil about him by that 
time. He accordingly went abroad, nnd 

 it was only on bin return after a long 
period that he ht-drd accidentally that 
his wife was still living at thfl ftl 1 borne. 
Rather than rnn tho risk of lwin;< npnrti- 
oil for his heartlessness and relying on 
an entire chaii^p in his personal appcnr- 
nrco, he ormcpived the daring plot of 
winning and remarrying his own wife. 
I don't know whnt the lady said when 
she was nnili-coived. bnt that is one of 
:hc details the novelist I sell the story to 
( ;m supply for himself." St. Lonis 
("ilolie-Democrat.

ftr««k Stools nnd Chairs.
Tim dtools or «hairs seen on Greek 
dPBare in great Viltv'ty'j and as ri'jjards 

:iino cover a period of ' many hundred 
years. On some of thorn are figures seat 
ed on blocks of stone or wood, but the 
general form is that of stools with or 
withont the feet of animals, sometime* 
having arms, bnt rarely backs. :'oun-- 

p. i-jona^ea are seen on vases or nn
with backs 

-.,.,.,! i_ tue
of moderate elevation, ctB**!*^^,. 
form of the? rnrf worn by women in 
time of Qneen Elizabeth, which were 
probably considered thrones. A form 
of chair in common nse among the Ro 
mans was that with curved arms, fa 
miliar to all those who have seen upon 
the Rtugd the Roman plays of Shake- 
sj>eare.

Chairs or stools of other forms were 
also in nse among the Romans, made 
often within n certain degree- of art and 
elegance and of costly materials. Sitting 
at table the jiosture now considered the 
mo^t elegant anil the most cleanly was 
not practiced by then!,- the reclining at- 
titnde corresponding more nearly With 
their idBM of ease and luxury. Snn 
Francisco Chroiiiolf.

D|VORCE IN BURMAH.

Exhaustive Method of 
family Troubles.

In Burinih, as in civilized Europe, 
suspicion often disturbs the family circle, 
but instead of filling lawyers' pockets 
 nd giving society papers highly spiced - 
paragraphs the following effectual mode 
of divorcie j procedure is adopted: The 
family relatives on both sides aro called 
in even distant cousins living a long 
way off 4-and many are the long journeys 
made in jilting bullock carts, aud many 
the 8jiim}it«d discussions by the cigar/ 
puffing cii cle of relatives squatted cere 
moniously on the bamboo matted floors. ''

If an a micable settlement can be ob 
tained th is-j-and very difficult it is to 
smooth dcwA the quarrels, as a rule, for 
the Burmese are a spirited race the eld 
ers or patriarchs of the village or dis 
trict are called in, and after the circum 
stances are expl linedf arbitrators are ap 
pointed from among them, who proceed 
as follows: Two caudles wax if possi 
ble, but generally rushlights are select 
ed of equal length and thickness, and be 
ing simultaneously lighted are placed on 
tbe table if the establishment boasts of ' 
one; if not, on the floor.

This is done with the greatest gravity, 
Core being j taken that neither party has 
any advantage over the other iu the. 
shape of drafts through the doors and 
crannies, and that all present are seated 
at sufficient distance to prevent their 
breathing from affecting the flame. The 
gradual burning down of the flames ia 
then Watched with breathless and sol 
emn silence, which culminates aa one or 
the other of these slowly burns down and ' 
splutters ont its life in the waters of the 
basin in which it is fixed.

A deep "Ahr a gntteral sigh of relief, 
greets this i termination, and if it be the 
husband's candle that burns ont first he 
and his relatives walk slowly ont of 
doors, solemnly and silently, leaving his . 
better half in ; possession of the goods and 
chattels contained therein. If the wife's 
candle expires first, she and hers do liko- 
%ise, and with a small present to the 
judges and umpires the divorce ts com 
pleted. Chicago Herald.

No Neotl tu Wnlt TrK Trunk
It is said that .1 pnblic reader of some 

repute, making n tour through the west, 
happened to have an audience one night 
In a South Dakota town whose "hus 
tling" spirit created a demand for any 
thing from Sunday dog fights to lectures 
on (esthetics. The house was packed* 
nnd, the reader's efforts wefd followed 
with1 marked attention. Several selec 
tions had been well received, when some 
of the shorter poems of Arnold were an- 
nonnced.

Probably f ev of the auditors knew who 
Matthew Arnold was or what to expect 
from tbe next number on the programme, 
but they had been hearing some good old 
soul stirring verses, and interest was 
keyed td a high pitch. It chanced that 
the reader started with "Yotlth's Agita 
tions," beginning, "When I shall be di 
vorced, some 10 years hence"   He 
paused for breath, and iu an instant a 
voice in the gallery shouted: "Tenyears! 
Come ont to Dakota, an yer can git one. 
in two weeks." New York Tribune.

Substantial gtndles Bettrr Than Fads.
An honest education in the primary 

branches in all the pnblic schools should 
be expected to give. As it is, there is a dis 
position to divert the pupils from substan 
tial btuJifefl tdfada that tend to defeat the 
main object of the pnblic school system. 
By giving them a smattering of a dozet. 
things they are deprived of usefulJn.owl- 
edge that can be easily imparted" in the 
schools and sent ont into the world im- 
perfectly equipped, when they might 
have been supplied with knowledge thai 
would have been useful to them in everj 
item.-Pittsburg Prese.

'Dramatic Taste In Sah Franclncd.

A San Francisco audience will be 
mnch more amused by the manner in 
which the professor breaks down Mrs. 
EJrooklyn Bridge's ceiling than it will 
over the splendid merriment of Sir Toby

Sir Andrew Aguecheek and Mal- 
. . tne Frencn audience,

amused by wit,    
which is infinitely more
than by humor.

But comedy is not held hi great favor* 
I ere. The San Franciscans being the 
most pleasure loving of people, prefer 
tragedy. A good, old fashioned, blood 
spilling tragedy, where every one is 
killed in the lust act. is highly approved 
of. If Edwin Forrest were alive today, 
he would count his most frantic admir 
ers in the city by the Golden Gate.

Tragedy aa he must have understood 
it   trogfdy played with all the force of 
the lungs   tragedy where the murdered 
victim and the despairing suicide took 
half an hour to die and died acrobat 
ically from the footlights to the door at 

^the back of the stage  would meet with 
the heartiest approval here. The ele 
ment in the theaters which loved and 
worshiped Forrest and his energetic 
methods is larger in San Francisco than 
In most cities of its size. It is not that 
the audiences here do not contain in 
dividual spectators of the highest artis 
tic Insight »ud cultivation, it is that the 
majority of the audience is formed of 
spectators whose taste in the drama is 
very much on the same lines as the taste 
in the drama of the gods in the gallery. 
The spectators of insignificant education 
and nnoultivated taste are more numer 
ous than the spectators of cultured mind 
and trained powers of appreciation, and 
the majority rules.   Ban Francisco Ar 
gonaut. ___

Borax In the Arta.
In tbe arto the use of borax is con 

stant. It produces the ghtM on china, 
earthenware aud tilett and is used in the 
anamel for granite ware, as a mordant 
in calico printing and dyeing and a flux 
for all metals, as it enables them to melt 
at a lower temperature. Used with 
pure, fine white sand in the proportion 
of fonr to one. it produces a glass so hard 
as to cut common glass like a diamond, 
while it is added to slaked lime where it 
is desired to render plaster fireproof.  
Epicure.

The Australian Keav

The Australian kea has been written 
about considerably, and a writer in The 
Cornhil! Magazine ascribes to them an 
intelligeni-p vhioh can be called nothing 
but devilish He says the kea was once 
a tunnies* l.ird. bnt with the introduc 
tion of slang'.itcr bouses it has developed 
n taste for animal food, and especially 
Tor kidneys. They like the kidneys of 
lead sheep so well that when these failed 
they proceeded to eat out the kidneys of 
living sheep, leaving the poor beasts to 
die a moat agonizing death.

The Interior of the Mormon Temple.
The interior of the Mormon temple 

has an air of mystery about it. Up tc 
date none but the faithful have been ad 
mitted to its sacred precincts, and none 
of the inquisitive Gentile reporters are 
allowed to enter. As a matter of fact, 
there are portions of the interior which 
are as sacral as was "The Holy of Holies" 
in the days of the temple constructed 
by the wise sou of David. C. M. Jack.°or 
in Harper's Weekly.

A Rpot of Oil !  the 8ee-
Ten miles oonth of the Sabine river 

 nd a mile off shore is a natural phe 
nomenon known to sailors as "The Oil 
Spot." No visible boundary divides it 
from the opev xea around, bnt even dur 
ing a storm, -iven though the waters be 
come red aud turbid, they remain com 
paratively calm. St. Louis Republic.

Weddlna- Invitations.
Wedding invitations are always en 

graved on note paper. All figures, in 
cluding dates, are written ont in fall, 
except tbe number of the house. There 
arc no abbreviations. An invitation 
should never give the effect of being in a 
hurry. A matter of social function tc 
he done elegantly must be done leisurely. 
 Philadelphia Times.

Hal I road Etiquette.

Mr. Cuinso Yon should never ask   
railroad man if the train is on time.

Mrs. Ciimso Bnt suppose I want to 
know?

Mr. CnuHo la that case a*k; him bow 
tench late ft is. Truth. '

Too many of na in our eagerness after 
facts simply for the sake of storing up 
knowledge neglect the necessary means 
of n'sfriTip: onr knowledge useful.

It is agreed by medical authorities 
that the virulence of an epidemic may 
be increased by the element of fear in 
the pnblic mind.

The canyon of the Colorado is 800 
milee long, and the cliffs on cither side 
are from 9.000 to 6,000 feet above the 
watw.

"Toad Bone" Was » Wonder.
All early writers attribute wonderful 

qualities to toads and frog* aud the va 
rious parts of their bodies. Pliny be 
lieved, for instance, that if a toad .was 
brought into the inids£ of a mob or other 
large and nnruly concourse of people 
"silence would instantly prevail." A 
small bone found in the right side of 
toads "of the: proper age" was also be 
lieved to have-powers over the various 
elements. "By throwing this bone Into 
a vessel of ^boiling water," says Pliny, 
"it will immediately cool it, the water 
refusing to boil again until the bone has 
been removed. To find this bone, ex 
pose the dead toad on an ant hill. When. 
the ants have eaten her all away except 
the bones, take each bone separately and 
drop it into boiling water. Thus may the 
wondrous toad bone be. discovered." 
This antiboil bone of course had ita op 
posite, i

In another portion of his work Pliny 
says: "On the other hand, again, in the 
left side of this reptile tlure-is another 
bone which when thrown into water has 
all the appearance of making it boil. 
The name given this bone is 'apocynon,' 
which signifies 'dog averting.' because it 
has the power and property of assuaging 
the fury of the fiercest dogs.*" It was 
also a sovereign remedy for love and 
other trouble^ would conciliate es 
tranged friends, and if water in which a 
' toad bone" had been steeped be used 
mixed with lamb's tallow as an ointment 
"the person using the same might with 
out the least effort see ghosts and divers 
spirits both by the day and by the 
night." St. Louis Republic.

Blaming; the Dentists.
"Talk about the exports of gold upset 

ting our financial system," said the eco 
nomic reformer as he bit a crescent ont 
of a doughnntin a Park row lunch ba-e 
zaar. "It isn't the exporting that is driv 
ing our gold ont of the treasury. No, 
sir. The trouble is with the plnggers  
the high toned tooth pluggers. They are 
ramming a cool $1,000,000 worth of gold 
away into the back teeth of the Ameri 
can people every year. That means just 
so much of the yellow metal lost to trade 
and commerce every 13 months1 lost 
completely and irretrievably. This must 
be stopped. Let congress pass a law pro 
hibiting the use of gold in filling teeth, 
and the monetary pressure will begin to 
ease np in no time. When our gold is 
drawn away from ns by business trans 
actions with foreign natiorts, we can get 
it back in due time through the natural 
processes of rrnde, but vrhen it is plugged 
away in tbe i-ivernons molars of onr 
purse proud dudes £-  1 millionaires it is 
locked np so tight that a writ of foreign 
attachment couldn't reach it. This busi 
ness must stop, or the government will 
slump before the next shad season opens. 
 New York Herald.
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W«««l»« Mt th* Utt.

Washington, July 10. From tbe time 
Commissioner Lochren began tbe work 
of overhauling tbe pension list down to 
date there have been 3189 pensioners 
suspended, and It Is estimated that at 
least 5000 more cases DOW await tbe ac 
tionof the office. Some d»ys the suspen 
sions have reached as higfa as 600 to 600, 
though yesterday they dropped to 50.

The medical division of the office is 
over-run with work. There have been 
referred to it more tbit 10,000 cases. 
Labor as they will the force in this di 
vision is not large enough to keep op 
with the work.

The method by which these cases are 
gotten at is as follows: The board of 
Review goes over the cuses and such a* 
they think should be re-examined are 
referred to the medical board, or rather 
slips reciting the rases while the cases, 
that is the papers in each case,'are re 
turned to the files. As fust as the medical 
board reaches a new slip they call for 
the case it represents. So nomerons are 
the cases that it may take some months 
yet to reach all the cases marked for 
re-examination. It is believed lhat the 
principal disabilities in the suspected 
cases are rheumatism and chronic diar- 
rhaea.

Yesterday the pension agency here re 
ceived orders to suspend more than 500 
of the pensioners borne upon its roll<i> 
Only about a dosen of these are resi 
dents rf this district. Many of them are 
no doubt Maryland cases, bnt the pen 
sion office declines to give out (he names 
This order comprised a greater number 
of suspensions for the local agency than 
on any day since the work of revising 
the rolls began, except at the time of the 
unearthing of tbe Norfolk Fraud*.

 The Baltimore papers are now criti 
cising Maryland's display at the World's 
Fair, and with justness, if the impres 

sions of individuals who have seen it are 

correct. Maryland's prospects will suf 
fer for this.

Instructed for Lloyd and Pmgti.

£ PBINCESS AXXE, MD., July 18.  At 
o'clock today Dr. Gco. P. Jones, of the j
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Hoarding- the Cnmney.

New York, July 18. Much curiosity 
baa been shown in banking circles ax to 
the cause of tbe Treasury officials volun- 
nntarily paying out gold in settlement 
of Clearing House balances and for gov 
ernment checks over the counters, when 
some form of currency would have been 
more desirable to tbe payees. Conrad 
X. Jordan.Assistant Uniu-il States Treas 
urer in thii city, was questioned about 
this yesterday and asked for an explana 
tion and especially in view of the fact 
that it had been supposed that the ROV-, 
eminent was desirous of building np tbe 
sold reserve again to the $100.000,000 
limit.

Mr. Jordan refuses an explanation. It 
is said, however, by others that the gov 
ernment has been paying out gold be 
cause it feared that unless it made pro 
vision in time it would be unable to 
supply the demands for currency that it 
expects may be made upon it in a short 
time for moving the crops- Leaving out 
the f5,000,000 in greenbacks, which tbe 
government requires to keep on hand

0»ly HaU

Norfolk. Va., July J7. I*asc Jenkins, 
colored, who until last Saturday was 
resident of fisnsemond county, can per 
bsps explain the ssnsation of hanging 
better than any man iu Virginia.

The last 48 hours have proved an 
 ventful era in his life. A few days ago 
some one seljfire to the barn of Ifr John 
Cartwrignt at Cartwrlftht's wharf, Nanse 
mond river, and poisoned several vulu 
animals.-Suspicion rested on Jenkins 
who had a grudge against Mr. Cartwright 
and he was captured near Beamons, a 
station on the Atlantic &'  Dan villo tail 
road, 12 miles from Norfolk, Saturday 
afternoon, Kflrr s de*i*rile resistance. 
After his capture he admitted that he 
had set fire to tbe barn apd poisioned 
the horses.   j

He further said that he would not be 
satisfied until he had killed Mr. Cart- 
wright. The citizens of that section, 
hearing of the desperate i character ol 
Jenkins, decided on summary punish 
ment, and carried him a short distance 
in the woods and hanged him from 
tree. leaving his body hanging after fir 
ing half a dozen shots at it. i

When some of the lynchers relumed 
to the spot Sunday morning they found 
tbe body gone, but thought ]\t had been 
removed by some of the mnn'« friends. 
No more attention was paid ^o the mat 
ter until tonight, when a negro was ar 
rested in thiscily as a suspicions charac* 
ter, and proved to be Jen kins. The 
man bad on a pair of iron hand-cuffs, 
but had succeeded in filing ihe chain. 
He told a remarkable story of bin exper 
ience while hanging from the limb of 
the tree. He said he was 'taken from 
tbe constable and hanged without a mo 
ment's warning, and that as |be was los 
ing concionsness he heard several pistol 
shots. {

"Hanging is a pleasant death," he con- 
tinned. "Everthing looked Very briplit 
around me, and then all was (farkness
When I rei-overed it was neai 
and I was lying on the gruj 
rope had broken* I got up

rly dayliuht
ind. The 
and made

my was to Ncrfolk through Ihe woods." 
The man's neck was barly cut and 

swollen, and one of the pistol halls took 
effect in the right side of th" head, but 
did not enter the brain. Jenkins says lie 
recognised five men in the :ro«;d an,| 
will prosecnte them. He now denies hie 
guilt. Me was Incked up. ami will be 
turned lo Nansrmond county

Mn**ttM» Far CfcttMhf-Mn.
Tb* heJtt time your journey leaves you 

 tranded in tbe great and delightful city 
of New Chicorkadelphia on the Sabbath 
day, if you should no to Ihe C^ftrch o 
St ttdolunce I can recomnnpl it as 
haffciK the slowest singing aoftfths soft- 
est'potr cushions with a plisihin to 
ra*ch. M the vity yon wUi.Mo the fol- 
tftwiujr "Butfpjsriotm to Worshipers:" 
?"Fall or slide in the r^ Jjea-.TSt th« 

l isle. Stay there. Do not sit erect, but 
lop. Rest one elbow on the urm of the 
pew and support the side of the face 
with the outspread -palm.

"Do not rise dnring the linjrfn^' of the 
hymns. The fact that yon played teniiia 
or baseball" on Saturday afternoon or 
walked four or five miles around a bil 
liard table Saturday night entitles yon to 
a little rest on Sabbath morning.

  Extend yunr legs ns far under the 
pew iia yon ran without sliding off the 
seat. Oracefnlly and politely cover your 
month with yonr hand while yawning 
during the sermon. If tbe minister is 
looking at yon, cover the month with 
both hands, and at the close of tbe yawn 
bring yonr jaws, together with a cheer 
ful snap.

  After looking at your watch always 
turn yonr bend and gaze longingly and 
earnestly toward the door.

"Do not move if a stranger, accom 
panied by his wife and daughter, at 
tempts to enter your pew.   Permit them 
to cliuib over your legs, no matter how 
much it may annoy you.

"Do not annoy strangers who may en 
ter the church by looking at them or 
even glancing in their direction. If they 
really want a seat, they will find one 
without the intrusive interference of

rrr people.
 At the close of service remark aloud, 

bnt to yourself, that yon are hungry as 
a shark and set off for home at a brisk 
;rot." Rol>ert J. Burdette la Sunday 
School Times

democratic state central committee, call 
ed the countv convention of Somerset 
county to order in the courthouse at 
Princess Anne. Dr. Wm. H. Gale was 
elected president of the convention. Up 
on motion of Dr. R. Dennison Dashiell

 the following gentlemen were placed in 
nomination and unanimously elected to 
represent Somerset county in the judi 
cial convention to be held at Ocean City 
on the 6th of September: Eph. G. Polk, 
W. S. McMaster, John S. Sudler and 
Henry Pajre, Jr. Resolutions were adopt 
ed instructing tbe delegates to vote for 
the nomination of Hon. Henr,. ^_.
for chief ju'l^e. and lloT^O^^' j a
. - - , -i m\ in i Llovd 
for associate juilaiji^^     

__  JJ1., and that upon all
**L'.ions that may arise i:i the conven 

tion the delegates from Somerset coun 
ty are to vote as a unit as a majority may 
determine. In cas» of absence of any 
of the delegates those remaining shall 
cast the entire vote of tbe county.

for the redemption purposes, the United 
States Treasury only . has now about 
$15.000,000 uf greenbacks (legal tender 
notes) available, counting the supplies 
st all the sub Treasuries.

Want Loehren to Resign.

Gettysburg, July 16- The regular busi 
ness meeting of the Pennsylvania De 
partment of the Grand Army of the Re 
public was held yesterday in Camp Ru 
therford B. Haves. Gettysburg was again 
chosen fur next summer's encampment.

Resolutions were adopted deprecating 
any change in the topographical feature 
of the battle field, and calling upon 
the United States government to take 
possession of it and make a national 
park.

A resolution was also passed condemn 
ing in forcible terms the attitude of tbe 
Administration on the pension question 
and demanding tbat a halt be called up 
on the infamous and cowardly onslaught 
upon tbe surviving Union Soldiers, and 
insisting that Pension Commissioner 
Lochren, a gallant Union Soldier, tender 
bis resignation rather than serve under 
Hoke Smith.

It !  Stranr*.

The Balto. Sun says: Within the 
last few years Kansas has had to eat tbe 
bread of atHiction and drink deeply of 
tbe bitter waters of adversity. It has 
not only had a government which has 
deen busy killing enterprise and driving 
capital from the State, but it haa had 
the usual number of cyclones, and now 
tbe western part of the State has been 
passing through ' a protracted drouth, 
which' has almost left the people with 
out food.   Large numbirs of people have 
been driven from the State, and those 
who remain are clamoring for a special 
session of the legislature to make 
stay laws and provide seed wheat 
for destitute farmers. Just why emmi- 
grants should prefer to settle in Kansas 
to buying land in Maryland and Virgin 
ia and other parts of the south it is bard 
tetell.

Sandy Hill Bonn File.

The Cambridge Democrat says: Prof. 
Dinwiddie, of Washington, with four as 
sistants, is encamped in a corner of Dr. 
Hay ward's yard. The professor!
special work for tb«a|P"*««Ba^^r', , 

___im ~ '  ' '   zy for^^^^^^^^ 
^. ^ffcgovfrnment, and is engaged
studying ancient In lian history and 

locating original Indian village sites and 
shell fields. He is very much interested 
in the bone pile at Sandy Hill, and will 
carefully examine it. Prof. Nicholx, an 
artist, is with him. They have a handy 
two-sail boat in which they sail to Sandy 
Hill, and who-te sails are made oT alter 
nate stripes of yellow and red, forming 
tbe Columbian color, which looks very 
novel. Prof. Dinwiddie's company Is a 
very gentlemanly one, and we hope our 
people will show them every possible 
courtesy.

Tbe Capulxlnc of tlie Chew pr»ke.

Owen T. Wharton of Chir-ago, write 
as follows to Ihe St.Michael^jPnlhot Co ) 
Comet about the capsizing ojf Robt. D. 
Lambdin's World's Pair fdho#r* in Lake'
Michigan, 
persons:

and Ihe drowninz of four

CHICAGO, ILL j July 10,1893.
"Kditor Comrt: You wi 

few wor«l», whii-h may not os 
lor.l interest though writtei 
sand miles away to historic 
sets.

"A year ago Miss Clara B sn.non, of 
Roval Oak, pointed onl to the writer a 
shed in vonrtown wherein a brat canoe

Bo Called KM Kllllaen.
Against tailor cut dresses draped try 

women we enter no kind of caveat, yet 
t would seem in tbe highest degree de- 
Arable that tbe department of millinery 
honld not be invaded by men. The ad 

vocates of female labor contend, it is 
me, that men suffer from an incurable 
ncapacity to build bonnets. Commer- 
nally they may be practically "man 
ruillinep<,"bnt technically and artistical- 
y it is only a daughter of Eve who can 
oustrnct that airy, mysterious and al- 
o^etlier delightful structure, a first rate 
ashionable bonnet.

An optinlist has declared that if a fe- 
ii.-ile of fair capacity, (,-ood 4aste and 

. approved skill ns a needlewoman were 
locked np by herself in a top attic with 
nothing on her work table but an onion, 
a tomato, some bits of colored paper, a 
few feathers and some red and white 
tape and green ferret she would be able 
in the course of a> few hours to construct 
a most elegant bonnet which, however 
co:irae in texture it might appear to the 
eye. would photograph in a most pictur 
esque and symmetrical aspect, whereas, 
were the skillfnlest of male artificers in 
trusted with a similar task and with 
carte blanche in the way of silk, velvet, 
plated straw, rare feathers, beads, jet.

 was being bnilt for the Woi 
Yesterday that same bout ca 
Latce Michigan, and four perg

permit a 
without !
a thon- i spangles and artificial flowers, he would 

St, Mirh- | not succeed in producing anything be- 
i yond a rnd», clumsy and ungainly sim 

ulacrum of a bonnet.
As a maker of hats, equality with if 

not superiority over the other sex may 
perluqis !*  t laiuied for the man. He in 
vented the lady's liat, he adorned it, he 
lx?ribboned it, he plumed it and he hand-

Mood's Cures

Sofhie KeX.eld.ln
When 7 rears old began to be troubled with eft 
terns on the head, causing Intense Itching tot 
borntns, aod affecting her eyes. Her mother 
tMtlHes: " We care bar alz bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she Is entirely well. I hare taken It myself 
for that tired feellnc and It does me great 
good." MBS. WILLIAM McKxu>ix, 404 Stock 
holm St. Baltimore, Md. Get Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, biliousness, 
Jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache. 35 cent*

TO THE LADIES.

You want the flies kept oat of your 
boose. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He hag 

jnst finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 

Dock street. - - Salisbury, Md.

haven't
said

much
about

LOCAL FOINT8.

dro\;n from it in sight of onr shore, one ! l>»n>ngh and Reynolds to be perpetuated

of whom was < ,,, ,, 

the boat than I do, o 
but it is rather singular rninriil 
in its tragic Work I should be 
nioiely connected. The young 
ferret! to was Harvey Marlowe,

ven re- 
nan re 
de only

ROII of a widoweit uuther, and it wan not 
more than a thirty minutes' trip from 
our <l<x>r step to his watery K r"7 -' n

Tke Fair   Mighty TralalMg School,

The feathering together of the prodncts 
of inventive genius at the World's Fair 
will tend to quicken the spirit of inven 
tive research, while many new inven 
tions may be suggested by what has al 
ready been accomplished. This fair 
then will prove a great training school 
for the nations, the influence of which 
will be far reaching and bfond the 
power of men to estimate. Under the 
shadow of the roofs of the great wiiite 
city of palaces civilization will 'feel 
along the lines of scientific thought, and 
perhaps unwittingly, inspired by what 
is there displayed, place her finger upon 
some new secret of nature and discover 
things which will revolutionise the 
whole realm of human activities

Will Get What They Can.

San Francisco, Cal, July 19. A meet 
ing of California silver men was held at 
the Palace Hotel, last night. Many 
speeches were made and a free expres 
sion of opinion on tfie situation indulged 
in.

The general sentiment was that it is of 
.the moot vital importance for congress 
men of the Western states to work for 
favorable silver legislation of some kind 
 for free coinage, if possible, but if not, 
then for whatever it is practicable to ob 
tain.

The principal address was made by 
Congressman Francis Now land of Neva 
da. A committee on resolutions was ap 
pointed to report at a mass meeting to 
be held next Saturday.

Mrs. Rodney'1 Tramp.

Mrs. Lncille Rodney is the little wom 
an who is walking from Galveston to the 
World's Fair. She is only 23 year? of age 
and rather pretty, as her picture in the 
St. Louis Republic shows, and is accom 
panied by her husband and a paurd. 
Thus far Mrs. Rodney has lost 20 pounds, 
but is ahead of time. The guard has lost 
28 pounds. This walking contest is the re 
suit of a wager of $20,000 between sninr 
members of a prominent sporting club of 
Galveston. In order to be victorious 
Mrs. Rodney has to reach Chicago by 
August 1, her share of the wager being 
$5000, but if she reaches her destination 
by July 27 she is to receive $1000 in ad 
dition to the $5000.

depth of the lake. His death w 
ciiliarly sad one, too, for it not on 
out his tender life before the fru 
manhood, but breaks the heart 
most devoted of mothers and 
link from the chain of society t 
never be welded anew. I wi 
others to point the moral. It is 
for me to hastily remark the s 
ness of the incident and my con lection

1's Fair, 
sized in 
ns were i e«l it over to Rubens, Vandyke, Gains-

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat s{raw for sale by Salis- 
jury Oi! i-Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Cnrey's.

 Do you want a new Suit of Clothe*? 
uo to Cannon & Dennis.

 500 bushels Scarlet Clover seed for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 CUT PRICES Suits that were $10 now 
18.50, only a few left. Birckhead & Ca- 
ey.

 For the best to wear and stvlish fit 
if Ladies'or Genls'shoesjfo to Cannon & 
)enni».

 Western lire-leaned Clover and Tim- 
ithy Seed for sale by .1. E. Holland, Mil- 

ford, Del.

 Housekeeper wanted «t the Penin- 
ula hotel, also lirst rla$s chambermaid, 
"ohn C. Yoshell, Prop.

 For /sale cheap, one second hand 
uit of cottage trail-room furniture (10 
ieces.) Apply at ADVKRTISER cilice.

 Thorough) nod cells Clothing and 
lats as cheap' an any bolv in the world 

who sells good Clothing and Huts.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
'hresher. Saw Mill or Knjiine at small 
oet, call on or w'f<>'« (iricr Rma .Salis 

bury, Md.

 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Property on Caniden avenne. 
Apply at this office.

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

* SHOES
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

It is very gratifying to'us to know,

that a few months' trial, this Cheese

has proved to be so popular, It is un-

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Ask your gro-

 Children's odd 
at Thorongheood's.

Pants, brand new. 
Any price, ages 4 to

n know
r

course, I 
nt that I

giiuce in their deathL'bs canvases. Lon 
don Telegrnph.

a pe-
T wipes 
Lion of 
of the 
rops a 
at can 

leave 
nough 

ngtilar-

connection with the fatal craft, 
saw it on visiting my native 
tie less than -a year ago, after 
years absence, and next heard o 
the instrument of death to a M
der, of whom there is quite i 
ony in this bustling city".

little col-

IU Ttnth.

The. Balto. Evening AVu-says. in speak-I
ing of the Charles county frania 
Tuesday in Charles county there! 
on the moon. The Democratic 
ty convention has split in twai 
there are now two conventions, o
gular, the other irregular. The h 
the bolting faction is lh«- leading ( 
nite of the county. When they 
have their own way, the regulars 
quick to'kick as an army mule, 
regulars do not always monopoli 
irregularity.

Deputy Collector of internal revenue
for Delaware reports the prospects 
for a very large yield of fruit b

I first

thirty
it as

rylan-

Thc Sailor* Gat Reeluilon.

Years aco, -when the full rigged man- 
o'-war vras "right in line," the Hartford 
put into Boston harbor and dropped 
anchor off the Charlestown navy yard 
one fine day. The Hartford at that time 
was 0.1 much an object of wonder and 
admiration ns the gallant New York or 
Boston is today, and visitors flocked 
aboard her in great number*. Her cap 
tain, au oblis^ing man, made every effort 
to see that his visitors were well cared 
for, and personally he showed party aft 
er party over the ship. At the mesa 
honr it was his habit to take the curious 
down to the berth deck that they might 
see how the sailors ate their meals. That 
was before they had tables on board the 
vessels of war, and when the mess cloth 

hon e a lit- [ was spread on the deck.
The sailor* did not mind this at first, 

but after n time it became irksome. 
They cuuie to the conclusion that their 
privacy was being interfered with, and 

I so finally they decided to pnt a stop to 
! it. The next time the captain took a 
| pnrty down to show them his happy 
j family us it paid tribute to the inner man 
' nn old salt, the acknowledged leader, 

rvailKtl for jf certain bowl. Thiawas the 
si.w:il. im(lTBrth\rith a dozen sunburned, 
brawny nrmH were stretched forward to 
ward that self same bowl, and a lively 
tussle for possession ensued. The cap- 
t;iin stood agliast. Snch nnseemly cou- 
dnct paralyzed him, bnt before he could 
recover there was an apparently vicious 
'vcraji" (joint; on, and before his visitors 
t<>n. This was too ranch for him, ami 
afterward the sailors partook of their 
meals uninterrupted. Boston Globe.

15 years, from 23c to $1.50 per pair. 
  *~*

  For. RENT. For balance this year 
the dwelling on ('anidi-n Avenue where 
I no.w reside. Possession giveu after 
July loth. C. C. Waller.

 Our line of Men's $3.00 calf welts are 
beyond a dotibf the prettiest and best 
goods in the miyrket for the money;a do 
zen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 KoR RENT The new building op 
posite the N.Y., P. i N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P.Coulbourn, Salis 
bury.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hata 
id out in New York just that soon Thor- 
oughgood has the came styles. He h«B 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thoroiighgood's store is up to date in 
styles.

cer for it, and if he hasn't it, insist on

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis

Cut Prices
We will offer special low prices for the

Next Thirty:.Days.
in all light weight Dress Goods, sum 
mer Underwear, Shoes and Clothing. 
Now is the time to buy good Clothing 
cheap, as we only have one or two 
suits of a kind, and th^y must go re-v 
gardless of value. Call aad inspect 
them. " . ;

Birckhead & Carey.

I

COOL, PURE WATER
•

Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is it* 
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our 
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs." 

Look at these

Bason's Fruit Jars.   The canning season is at: 
hand and every prudent house-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No> 
household is complete without a - "

Refrigerator.   Examine ours and you will buy.
Ice Cream Freezers.   Who not have one at homr- 

and eat ice cream oltener? Don't be pestered with. 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows 
and doors with

Screens.
Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner .Main and Dock Streets, SaJis 
bury, Maryland. .

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SPECIAL PREHIDH 61VEN AWAY TO ODR CUSTOMERS.

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

ITUAW X If A U W|>0 lla8 mfu
AWUW A UN The Horsej

SHOEING is a Science

mfule an>) is inftkinp a slndy of

HIS FOOT,
this science and he does his own work.

understand* repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. (QfTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

TT1 T~> T I l«' k'V and hUBhop l»on 
-Hi. U \J C J X

often uiiUHL'td by "cobblers. 
THIS MAP is familiar with 
e has in hi." shop a man who 

That is what he is

KAST CAMUEN ST..SALI4H17RY, MO.

Trustee's Sale
-OF A-

l.ast 
blood 
Conn-

and

ad of 
orma- 
nnot 

re as 
'he ir- 
e the

HCXPHREYK 4 KUMl'IIRKVS, Attys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
vs. StephenVirginia A. Thompson 

Thompson.

good 
andy

Complaint.

Last fall I was taken with a kind of 
summer complaint, accompanied with a 
wonderful diarrhoea. Soon ofler my 
wife's sister, who lives with ns, was tak 
en in the same way. We used almost 
everything without beofiel. JTben I 
saul. let us try Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhrca Rvinrdy, wliii-h 
we did, and that cured ns riitht away. 1, 
think much of it. as it did for me what 
it was recommended to do. John Hert- 
zler, Bethel, Berks C->., Pa. 25 ami 50 
cent bottles for sale by R K. Trniit & 
Sons. .. *

There will be much more made tdv yea
than last. The fruit 
commences about July 
September 15th. The

distilling 
loth and

eeason 
 loses

more imprrtanl
distilleries are in Sussex county.ic the
regions surrounding Harrington, George 
town tfnd Seaford. Apple brandy s b) 
far the chief fruit distillation for bra idles 
this year. It goes ahead of peach brandy 
to the extent of 4 to 1. In fact Delaware 
pencil brandy does not count much 
season in the line of quanity.

this

ThlaHow'l

We offerjane hundred dollars reward |
for any case of catarrh tbat cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh cure

F. J. -CHKXEY 4 CO., Props.'
Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned have known K. 
3. Cbeney for tbe last fifteen years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction and financially able 
to carry out any obligation made by their 
firm.
West <t Truar, wholesale druggists, To- 

- ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken Internally 
acting directly upon the b'ood and mn- 
eos surfaces of the system. Price 75c 
per bottle. Sold by all dru sists. Ti 
timonials free. -  

Want Dmn&n(e.

Cbicsgo, July, 18  The foreign exh ib- 
itors at the lair held a meeting yesterday 
and decided to bring claims against the 
Government for damages amounting to 
1400,000. They assert that exhibits have 
been ruined by rain, snow and sun 
shine. They have collected evidence and 
say the claim is good. They go to the 
Government because the fair is a Gov 
ernment enterprise. In support nf their 
claims they hold that the Government 
paid $300,000 for damages at the New 
Orleans Exposition. Congress pawed a 
bill declaring that 'the Government 
would not be responsible for damage" in 
curred by the Chicago directory.

Eternal Vigilance

Is the price of health. But with all our 
precaution there are enemies always 
lurking about our systems, only walling 
a favorable opportunity to assert them 
selves. Impurities.in the blood may be 
hidden for years or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undcrmi ling 
health and hastening death. For all 
diseases arising from ioinure b ocd 
Hood's Sarsapflrilla is the iinetjualec) and 
nnapproached remedy. It is Kin* of 
them all, for it conquers disease.

Tbe Art of Wocklne 111 Gold.
The Roir.nus copied the Greek ind 

Etruscan froliUmiths' work, though t bey 
also often u>e<l the ornaments themselves 
taken from the ancient tombs. Much of 
the art of tiie ancients in working gold 
was lost until early iu the present cen 
tury, when Sigiiur Castcllaia found some 
of the Etruscan methods ttiU being < -De 
ployed by workiutu in a village in a 
reuiotn corner of the Apennines. Lon-

Sbakespeare's cane, very much like 
a walking stick of today, and his jug of 
cream colored earthenware were sold in 
London recently for $700. A little carved 
wooden pannel,9x7 inches sold for $5,000 
and a prayer book formerly the property 
of Queen Elixabetli, bound in irold and 
enamel, sold for $6,000. All of these

'ea- { were part »f tbe famous Field e»4Uc- 
tion.

A lady, whore liair came out with 
every combing, was -induced to g-ive 
Ayer's Hair Vigor a faithful trial. £he 
did M>, and not only wax the lorn of fr air 
checked, but a* nef and viitorons erouth 
soon succeeded that which had gone.

Fi ve banks and fiftenn firms failed in 
Denver Tuesday. Business confidence is 
a thing of the past. The financial sitia 
lion in mort crilicial.

The Hhah of Persia nossenses a stri ig 
of pearls brought np by the divers on 
the Persian roast each individual pearl 
of which i« nearlv the site of a haile 
nnt. _____^ _____ :

The remains of the Philadelphia tail 
lionair* philanthropes!, A. J. Drertl. 
were laid to rest last Wednesday.

Hubtltnltjr on Pike'* Peak.

Oneoftlie snblimest effects in nature 
Is occasionally seen by those who climb 
the tall and isolated peaks of the Rocky 
mountains in Colorado. The dryness of 
the air and the strong heat of the after 
noon snu cause ft rapid evaporation from 
the brooks, springs and snowbanks on 
the mountain sides, and this moisture, 
rising on the warmer air, condenses as it 
reaches the cooler, thinner atmosphere 
about the mountain top. The traveler, 
looking dowu. sees clouds literally form 
ing below bun and growing thick and 
black every instant, so that as they 
reat-hed his level they roll skyward and 
in huge ma- >es of vapor that eclipse the 
view and bury him in darkness. Light 
ning occasionally leaps from the clonda, 
and a mountain top is a particularly bad 
placv to be in at such a time. The stone 
sigual .service station on Pike's peak has 
been nearly wrecked by lightning more 
than once. New York Sun.

No 924 Chancery. In tbe Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county.

The object of this bill is to procure a 
divorce, a vinculo matrimony of the 
plaintiff from the defendant.

The bill alleges that t)>e plaintiff and 
defendant were married on the 25th of 
October 1887.

That the defendant has abandoned the 
plaintiff for three years, which abandon 
ment is deliberate and final and without 
hope of reconciliation, ami without her 
consent, also that the defendant has 
been guilty of adultery since his depar 
ture, and that he is now a non resident 
of this state.

It is therefore ordered by the court 
this 15th day of July 1893, that the plain 
tiff cause a copy of this order, together 
with the object and substance of the bill 
to be inserted in home newspaper pub 
lished in Wicomico county. State of 
Maryland, once a week for lour succes 
sive weeks before the fifth day of Sep 
tember next, giving notice to the defend 
ant in said bill and warning him to ap 
pear in thin court in person, or by solici 
tor oh or before the fifteenth day of Sep 
tember next lo show cause if any he has 
why a decree shall not be passed aa 
prayed. HENRY PAGE. 
True copy test, JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

YALDABLE FARM!
By virtne of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, paasrd in 
the case of Chaa. J. Taylor vs. Mary A. 
Taylor et al.. No. 916 Chancery, the un 
dersigned will offer at public sale at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Mr!., on

Saturday, Auynit 12, 1893,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that VALUABLE FARM in Tvaskin 
election district of said connty and state, 
which is bounded on Uie north by the 
county road from Royal Oak to Tyas- 
kin. on the east by the lands of A. J. 
Horsey, on the south by a county road 
and on the west by Peter* creek and 
land of Alex Catlin, being the same land 
of which Francis A. Taylor died, sieved 
and possessed, containing

±48 -A-OIR/IES,
more or less, which the said Tarlor 
bouRbt of George Catlin. This land is 
improved with a dwelling and soluble 
outhouses. Tbe soil is a clay loam and 
is a fine farm.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent cash on the day of tale, 

the balance of the purchase money pay 
able in one and two equal annual' in 
stallments, with interest from the day of 
sale, secured by notes of the purchaser, 
with approved sureties.

JAMES. E. ELLEOOOD, 
: Trusts*.

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OFTHK

Sational Bank.
I AT SALISBURY,

In the Htat« of Maryland, at the close ol bnsl- 
i nexs. July r2, 1883.

RESOURCES. 
l Loans and Discounts...........................1192,724.00
I IT. H. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 12,500.00
I Due from approved reserve apenUf..... TS.4W1.M
] l>uefn>m other National Hnnk.*.... .. I.KW.46
i Due from Htnte Bunks and bankers.. IW.-& 
i B'nk'g-hmiso.furnlturc.anrt flxturm. 8,f»00.i)0 
1 Current expenses and taxes paid ..... 21.84

Bills of other Banks............................. lf.tt.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cent*....................................... 17.08
Specie................ ......................_......... 3,592.50
Legal tender notes............................. 7,4oO.OO
Redemption fund with U.H.Treanur-

er (flve per cent, of circulation).... 112.50

Total..............................................*»0,irZ7I
LIABILITIES. 

Capital utoek paid In-...  .............. J H>,<nu.OO
Surplui fund........................................ 40,000.00

idlvlded proflU...................._........_ 5.774.18

THIrt elegant. Holld oak. antique flnliheit 
FOLDING BOOK RACK «  one of 
three piece* of valuable furniture from 
whirl! you may take yonr cholc*-^the 

others Ix-iun Folding Mualc Ruck or Folding 
Ttkble   when yttti hnvo made ca^h purchaaea 
at otifHtore ujrKri-gallni: «xOO. 

The elegant piece* of Kurnltore are for

PRESENTS
In our caitoiner*. They cost you nothing. 
We would not sell them at any price. They ' 
Hr« the be«t of their kind. We bought them 
i« give to our customers and give Unm we 

_ylll. Onme andsec howwe do It.

ynurself and family at onr utore. We 
you to hrlnc It with vou whenever you con- 
template making future raxh purch»e* and 
carefully riamlne-<mr utork and prlc»«. We 
will punch the amount purrliaxed and wbe» 
the entire ticket In lined and when R&.00 worth 
U bought and pultl fur, we will lake pleasure 
In prewnllnK you with yourcholce of one of 
our handsome Solid Oak, Antique Flnlib
»OLOINn TABI.KH, FOLDING » 3IC 
RACKS or FOLDIKO ROOK RACKS.

DAVIS & BAKER,
SALISBURY. MO.

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman l.i Maryland said he had raised 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost ax essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     -

Nothing- like "Hellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
blllougnesa, dlgjtlncss, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Oa., vyr.   From my owa 
experience. I know Sellers' f.lvt r I'; I In to be ihe beat 
in use." They cure malaria, otc.   '

It'ls simply marvelous how quickly conitlpattwa, ; 
blllousncsii and sick headache are cured by T»IUl« 
Liver Pills."

4->c^Bl4.000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE

t

Un
National Bank not
Dividend* unpaid

i oiitntandlng..... 11,250.00
........................... 85.00

Individual deixxlta nubjcct to check 146,117,68
Due to other National Banks............
Due to State Bankn and bankers...

40,473.36
492.48

State of Maryland. County of Wicomico, M:
I, John H. White, Caxhler of the almve- 

naroed bank, do solemnly «weur that the 
above statement In true to the bent of my 
knowledge and bollef.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thin 17th 

day of July, 1883.
G. HELI.MAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct Attent: Notary Public. 
THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
WM. B. TILUHMAN, 
8. P. DENNIS,

Directors.

For
GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

yonr Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory,, 

too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the; 

lowest prices consistent with business principles. '

WM. H. ROUNDS ' DOCK ST.
BALISBDBT. MARYLAND

HARNESS!
If yon have a HORSE you need, or 
when it comes to that

rill need, HARNESS, and

WIE _A.IR,:E iisr

The Well of Fraen Air.

Near Dayton, Or., there is a well lo 
cally known as the "well of frozen air." 
In drilling it n stratum of frozen clay 
and '.Tavel was encountered at a depth of 
53 f«ft. After passing through five feet 
of this numerous cavities were encoun 
tered from which cold air came with 
sharp grwts. The escape of the air from 
the well may be heard a distance of 
nearly 200 yards, and it is so frigid that 
it is not possible for any one to hold his 
liaml over the opening for more than a 
few minute? without Iroving it frozen 
lUff. A bucketful of water set Dear the 
i» infh of th« well will freeze through 
daring one lucrht's time. It is nee41esa 
to add that work on tbe well was aban 
doned a.i aooii aa these frigid blasts found 
vunt through the opening made by the 
drill. Philadelphia Pres*.

Unen iiuolh >avr<l VonBf Lincoln'* Ufa. 
It was at Bowling Green, Ky., during 

tbe summer of 1877. Edwin Booth stood 
r.pou. a plutfonn waiting for a train; so. 
t(xi. did a man unknown to the actor. 
Buried in thought, this stranger left the 
I latfonn to n-nlk upon the track, not 

licing au approaching engine. One 
u:u:<ient moreMud there would have been 
an iimistinguiahable corpse. Silently. 

, Cuwiu Booth seized this 
«iid lifted him almost bodily 

I-.I the platform. So close came the 
iit; tltit it struck the stranger's heels 

as they left t'.:c track. "Do yon Iraow 
wiio th:it iu;m isi" asked Mr. Ford, the 
w,-:l Ininwn manager of Baltimore, who 
witnessed ihe thrilling scene. 

Xo.~ ivpr'il BootlL 
Robert Lincoln. President Lincoln's

HOD."

V:is was tin- i;u>-"t satisfactory inci- 
U-i t in Cilwin CootY* life. Gensitivoiis

 .<>':i;:;i. he rnffiTitl mitold turtnrc*
: ' i'..   liiit'l diiil of lii.< limtluT. H;' imd 

vn:«-.l Ji.r Abr:ihai;i Lincoln as iiresit'ent
tl ::  v r voted licfnrv or aftw. HuU-

OCEAN CITY, MD.,

fs open for the season o

The proprietor will, as here 
tofore, give his personal atten- 
tiorr to the different depart 
ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure ol his guests. 
.The cuisine will be-under 

highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

OORPASSED BY ART OX THE BEACH
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY, Prop.

Salisbury Machine Shop
1R01 AMD BRASS FOURDRY.

ENGIES. BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Only come to see us on Main street, bead of Dock, and you will bay 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and Mcjirety 
done.

LLOYD TAYLOR, ,
SALISBURY, MD.

Delaware Optical Co,

LUMBER!
——————0———!——

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds :

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 

Ceiling,

DEL1UAR, DEL.,
have arranged to send one of their Eye

FOR RENT.
Specialists to Salisbury the First Friday! 
r ' - - -   - "errill'i i A house and lot on Main street extend 

ed. Now occupied by Benj. T. White
Byes will be KumJned Free of Charge, j APP'* '° MI8S SUE A- HASTINGS.
Of Auostt Office at Dr. A. H. Merrilll 
Drugstore. Hours from 8a. in. till 5 p. m. '

 1 will rive yon s price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills lhat will lake your order, if 
vou want to bay either. Porter, Frick, 

j Erie City, T. M. Nagle or B»v State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try roe. Addream, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury. Md.

HILL'S
READ OUR

'!

Sash, 
Siding, Laths,

Blinds.

Doable Chloric
R wTt OUAKABTB A CFM 

and Invite tbe moat 
' gatim as to our rwpoaalbll- 
IU of oar Tablets.

e of Gold Tablets

N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Ad kins,
- 8ALIS9VMT, MD.

ar.iTaw mill.'*
rr.ti

The beat in the malkel for the Money.
w> can rurnlBh new or repair any plcee or

part of yonr Mill; con make your Engine
Practically a« Oo<xl a'- New.

Whut Tkr*thert. Englnti. B«Bert *** Sn MM*. 
Kt*.*xd ehfapttt on Ute Pntiiuola.

6RIER BROS.,

Public Sale

Will completely destroy the desire for TOBACCO In from J to5 days. Perfectly bar- 
lea*; cauM no vlekneHH, and may be Rivm in a cnp of tea or coffee wit boot the kvowl- 
edg-e of the patleut. who will voluntarily nop «inohing- or chewing in a few day*.

DRDIMHESS Mi IOBPBUE1UBIT S?.»'ycSortaon0SS'p]?r\"
the patient, by U)c nse of onr SPECIAL FORMULA OOLO CURB TABLETS. 
During treatment patients ore nllowed the free nae of Llqoor or Mor 
phine until snch tune as they Fliall voluntarily give them up.

We aend particulars ami pamphlet of teattmonlals free,and (hall 
betted to place rafferrr* from any of thetw habit* In oomnmnlca- 
ttOB with persons Mr bo bave been cured by theuaeof oarTABLXT

HILL'9 TABLETS «rc for aalo by all FUST-CLASS 
druipataat Sl.OO per iiackafre.

If yonr drnfrnst dorn not keep them, enclnve tu   I OO 
aadwewlll *end yon, by return mall, a package of oor 
Tablets.

Writejponr name nr«l rdclren plainly, and state 
 whether Tablet* are fc- I'obucjo, ilorpiiine or . 
Uqaor Habit. *

OO NOT BE DECEIVED Into pnrehaatna; 
aarof the various uontru:r-.s li-^tare beioy 
offered for KK]P. A«k for n ' I'.TJn 
XAJBLEXS and take no other. 

Manufactured only by

AFET
Testiioiai

from person* 
who have been 

cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets.

8ALJHBOKY, 
-: MD. :-

C3UBSCRIBE for the SALISBUBT ADVBB- 
TISER. the leading jonrnal of the Eav 

terp Hhore of Maryland] j

Valuable Live Stock,etc.
I will sell at my farm "Odar Grow," 

two mile* below snow Hill on U»« Vir 
ginia road, on

Tmday, July 86, 1883,
a fine lot of Homrs, Coif*. Rnluein and 
Aldernev Cattle, Shropshire Sheep. Oar- 
rinces. Carts, and a romj !« !   outfit of 
Farming Implements urn-1 in carrying 
on u large farm- 

TRRMS RPCAHONABI.R
ORORG* W. COVIK6TOK, 

brow Hill, Vd.

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,,
 l.U*C5CpcmB;:

LIMA, OHIO.
BTICTJ

FREE,

TBS OHIO CHEMKTA.I. Oo.:
DiiiK .;;E: I have been _, 

ciuu for tobaooo;hal)lt, and fooad It 
_j what yon claim for It. I melt ten t 

Vurth of theKtroag-a^cucwtaa* tobaoeoa 
and trom one to ttve clears; or I woaM n 

from ten to torty pipes of tobacco- , 
and rooked for twenty-flva yeor*,un« _ 

of yonr Tablet* cored mn no I hare nodotrv rortt.3. X. JATLOKD. L**O*. MICB. if. JATLOKD, j
DOBM rmwBT, H. T.

... ...-. wbrtt^of yoafTableuTforTbbMCo Habit. I reoefrSf
them ;U!rI«-b t and . althoafh lw»* bota^a heavy smoker and chmnr.for 

em
thuY illdtaew u>cy «ua u» W leas than three day*. I am cored. C..  w JOHSSOlf , P.

__ __ _____ __     -It irlTeaJM 
f "ordof prataeforjroorTablrt*. Mrson was strongly!  __ 

Kwcor.rndthroasthafrhBid, IwaBledVotryyonrTaWeta. Hewaaal 
oouirtjuit Urltiker. Imt r fter airing- your Tableti but three day* *  <|oU 

art will ro- touch Ucnor of oar kind. I bare waited .our Booth befor

"-fr, Q1TTo.<!FwwTeAT.t»i-OMirriJ«aM}  Your  '-- *~ "  *

before

IMORB180K. 
 i. Ono.

THP :
all Ordoni to

OHEMI
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Thoroarngood, 
Brewing-ton,

R. D. Gri*r, 
Dean W. Perdue, 
George D. Inaley, 
Wm. H. Steveni, 
A. F. Paraon*.

TXE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
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AT. B. Tllthman, Prea't; 
A.a.Toa3vlne,V!ee-Preit; 
K. U Waller Sec-y; 
L. E. Willlanu, Treaa.

DIRBCTOBS.

f. M. Simons, Thos. H. Williams, 
Thomas Perry.

THZ DELAWARE ELECTRIC L1OHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

Jobn P. Owens, Local Manacer.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennlo, Prw't 
. L.S. Adams, Setfy and Treas.

DIBXCTOB8.
W. H.Jadnoo, E. E. Jackson, 
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OKUER OF RED MFN.

ModoeTribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet every xe» 
OBd *leep of every seven SQDR at the eighth 
run, setting of the son. In their wigwam, Ev- 
~ hafldlng, third floor. 22 can, plant moon.

A commercial trvreltr wrote the fol- 
of Del mar to the Baltimore Sun .- 

Nearly a year ago Delmar was almost 
destroyed *y flre, be*, PboBnlxlike.lt 
hu risen from its ashes more beautiful 
than ever. Tbefrtatsf part of the burn 
ed district has been rebuilt, many of the 
new structures being of brick. Thnv are 
built in modem style and show good 
taste. The public buildings are alto 
much superior to the old ones. A new 
Methodtst Episcopal church has been 
erected at   cost of $3000, a modern brick 
depot has taken the place of the old 
frame, and a nice three story hotel, with 
modern Improvements, stands on the 
site of the one destroyed. In rebuilding 
the storehouses in>prave«*eht on the old 
seem to have been the order of the day. 
The depot of the New York, Philadel 
phia & Norfolk railroad, however, seems 
to be the centre of attraction, as it is the 
centre of the town. It is of brick, one 
story, with a (harp pitched roof and dor 
mer window*, the former in shape re 
sembling a farmer's broad brim Malaga 
hat iftfer a season's wear more than any 
thing else to which we can compare it. 
It would not do to form an opinion of 
this splendid railroad by the new depot 
just erected at this plaoe. If the bnild- 
ing covered more spatee and were three 
times as high the present style of arcKi- 
tectdre would doubtless be more in keep 
ing, but that it is not suited to so low a 
building seems to be the general opin 
ion.

The terminus of the Delaware railroad 
and the starting point of the N. Y, P. & 
N., Delmar, is a place of considerable 
business. It has one large planing mill, 
which is operated by Mr. Wm. L. Sir- 
man, ex-Speaker of the Delaware House 
of Representatives. This mill turns out 
berry crates In great quantities. In op 
eration the whole of the year, it gives 
employment to a number of bands. 
Many of the employes of both linos of 
railroads maVe trjcir home here. Be 
sides, Delmar is the centre of a consider

LOCAL

  Mr. Win. H. Jackson and family arc 
at Ocean City.

 Miss May Todd Is visiting friends in 
Worcester county. "5

 Mrs. Carroll of Baltimore is a gnest 
of Mrs. Wm. J. J/eonarcl. ;

 Mr. Harry Ulman of Wilkeabarre , 
Pa., is visiting his parents here.

 Mr. N. J. Tiltfhman of Palatkfc Fla., 
is visiting friends in this county.. <

  Miss Mamie Amiss of Portsmouth Is 
visiting her sister Mrs. J. D. Price:

  Miss Barnett of Pennsylvania Is a 
guest of Miss Agnes Reigartat the Manse

  Coughing leads to Consumption I 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. i I *

 The Wicomico Medical Socfety will 
meet next Tuesday, July 33th. at usual 
place.

 Miss Hattie Wright of E. Nsw Mar 
ket is a guest of her sister Mrs. L.. W 
Morris.

at D«lm»r.

 The Misses Handy of Annapolis 
are guett? of the Misses Toadvine on Isa 
bella Ftreet. j

 The corn crop of thla county U nn 
'tmially promising In alt flections. ' If th 
"weather is seasonable during the nex
four weeks a very large crop wild be the
remit

 The WCond nine of tlie Salisbury 
JJa*e.**K«<"llnbs, composed ofboys rang 
frnsflfrrtrn '18 to 18 years of age, met the 
' CadlOn'CMab, composed of men, Fridr
 afternoon, and defeated the latter by i
 core rjf-fcf to 30.

  *f%i* people of Talhot county had a 
'»car%%tVeral days ago over the death o 
=aa VJIeped victim of the yellow fever 
M>. James D. Barllett die<i of a fever 
and Dr. Donning caller) it yellow fever, 
bat other doctors my it was not.

 The fine cnontry residence and 
furniture of Mr. Isaac S. Giles, near Sea- 
ford, Del., was destroyed by fire last Sat 
urdjay night, and a young colored man 
WM burned to death. Mr. Giles had no 
insurance on his property and his loss is 
estimated at $6,000.

.  Mr. Geocjre W. Covington of Snow 
JHIU offers in this iseoe a lot of fine live
 lock and farming implements for sale 

;at his farm near Snow Hill. Our Wico- 
 mico farmers here have an opportunity 
to make purchases looking to the im- 
prdvement of their cattle and sheep.

 Mr. Frederick Crockett grew this 
year on Mr. L. M. Wilson's Rewastico 
farm In Baron Creek district 150 bushels 
'of wheat on 5} acres of land. This is 
more than 26 bushels to the acre. Hum 
phrey* A Tilghman's "B" was nsed. The 
JMSSrfnder of the crop was not so good.

 These will be a regatta on the Sin e- 
puxent bay. at Ocean City, on Thursday, 
July 25, between all sailboat* from Cape 
Charles, Va , to Ocean City, Md., who 
will enter for the race, to compete for 
the following prizes : First winner, $50
 frond winner, $25; third winner, $10.

 Miss Kate Tracy and mother came 
near meeting with a serious accident Fri 
day last while oat driving, in this dty. 
The horses became frightened and de 
molished the carriage. Fortunately neith- 
«r of the ladies was seriously injured al 
though Mrs. Tracy received quite a
 bock. AVict.

able back country; which brings its farm 
products, its stork and its Umber to this 
point for shipment. These combined 
agencies serve to make the place one of 
business life snd activity.

Delmar is also the home of Mr. Wm. 
L. Sirman, referred to above, who is now 
a candidate for governor of his state. Mr 

n is one of your solid, practical 
men; unostentaTfeWLJUnsnof Heeds rath 
er than words. Shou.'d be be~5otnina- 
ted he would no doubt be elected. In 
such an event the little Diamond State 
might look for a very sensible and clean 
administration, after the Cleveland type.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each dsy. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. i *  

 The Presbyterian excursion la»t 
Tuesday was largely patronised. Over 
330 people went.

 Mr. John B. Rider of Washington, 
D. C., was a gnest at "The Oaks" last Sat 
urday and Sunday.

 Rev. Mr. Tnttle of Pocomolce City, 
will preace in the Baptist church on 
Division street, next Tuesday evening at 
7.45.

 Thos. Hndson. a qniet and napected 
colored-man died suddenly last Saturday 
night at his home out the Spring Hill 
road.

 The people quickly recognize, merit, 
and this Is the reason the sales of Hoods 
Sarsaparilla are continually increasing. 
Try it.

 The Sunday school of Asbury Meth- 
opist Episcopal church will go on. the 
annual Ocean City excursion Wed nesday, 
August 2d.

 Dr. Louis W. Morris and Mrs, 
are making preparations to begin

Morris 
house

 William C.Hin«. a lad of this city
 was accidentally shot last Saturday night 
by Fred Bell. A pintnl which the Itoyi 
were handling carelessly was discharged, 
and th* random bullet enterred ICollins 
groin. Dr. S. P. Den nin wa< catted bat 
eoald not find the ball. He thinks the 
ease set serious.

 Mr. A. J. Alien, of Alien, Xd , left at 
this office last Saturday some very fine 
specimen* of the Oedem Plnm. The fruit 
is attractive in appearance and very pal 
atable to the taste. It has been said of 
this plum that it would not thrive in onr 
southern Hinmtc. Mr. Alien's were 
(rown on hi« Alien-farm and their bean- 

. ty and excellence of flavor protest a- 
gainst the belief.

 Mnt. A. C. Smith entertained a party 
of friends at "Ara TerracV Thursday 
evening in honor of the Mi"S»< Wallc* 
of Baltimore and Miss Bnxsela of Vir 
ginia. Icee and frnits were *erred at 11 
O'clock. Kin Clara White gave a partv 
Thursday evening, at her Inme on Cam- 
den avenue, to a number of friends. 
Music ami dandng were among the di 
versions. Befrp*hm°nts were served near 
tbe dose of the evenine.  

 There will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion and' a nermon at SL 
Paul's cbnrch. Spring Hill, next Sunday 
morniM Jnjj- 23d at 10 o'clock. These 
will bjgprenimt Prayer and ^sermon at 
"Green'TIill* at 330 oVIock of the same 
afternoon. Also evening cervico and 
sermon the same night, in Qnantico, at 
8 o'clock. The attendance of tbe conju 
gations-will be greatly appreciated, in 
response to letters sent last week. Frank 
lin B. Adkinv, Priest in charge.

 Passenger* for Baltimore can take
train No. 2 daily except Sunday if de
aired. This will be especially eonven-

, font on Satardays as train No. 10 does
not n» nn that day and will enable pa*-
 Msjsratngn to Baltimore on Saturday 
evenings as well as other days. Steam 
er Helen will leave Claiborne dnr- 
inc toe evening arriving in Balti 
more next morning. Comfortable state 
rooms can be secured on tbe Steamer,

 Last Monday afternoon the west 
bound express over tbe B. & E. S. R. B. 
ran down aod killled two colts for Mr. 
Frank Wilson of Baron Creek district. 
Mr. Wilson had turned the colts into 
the county road in front of bis residence 
aod thev straved to tbe railroad track 
near Darby's crossing. One was a three 
year old and very promising. The other 
WM a male one year old- It was killed 
eotrifht. The other was badly crippled 
ma4 WM knocked in the head to relieve 
it of Hi MAnags. The twe were worth
weo, -.

The .ProhlblllonUU.

That enthusiastic band of moral re 
formers tbe prohibitionists held their 
county convention in tbe Court Bouse 
Isst Friday afternoon.

The following ticket selected by a com 
mittee composed of two delegates from 
each district represented, was nominat 
ed by tbe convention. For House of 
Delegates, Issac Roberts, of Tyaskin; 
Tuoa. A. Littleton, of Pittsville; Benj. P. 
Graveoor, of Sharptown. For sheriff, 
"fraiier G. Elliott of Delmar. For Coun 
ty Commissioners, W. A. Humphreys, 
Rock-a-walking; Alien Phicbiu, Alien; 
Stephen Mnrrell,Salisbury;Thou. Hnm- 
phreya, B. C. Springs; Geo. B. Parker, 
Paraonsburg. Delegates to State conven 
tion which meets at Glyndon August 
9th : U. C. Phillips, B. P. tiravenor, F. 
G. Elliott, L. F. Mexick, Everett Sbock- 
ey, B. F. Haym»n. Isaac Roberta, T. A. 
ittleton, Geo. H. Koberttwn, John Dor- 

man and Thos Humphreys.
At eight Mr. H. V. B Bennett, of 

Cansaa addressed a goodly sized auJi- 
nce composed of ladies and gentlefnen 
>f Salisbury. Mr. Bennett is a talented 
peaker, and poeesses the unbounded 
nthusissm peculiar to all prohibitionists. 
The convention was called to order by 

county chairman, Jobn H. Dulany, ami 
T. A. Meleon was elected chairman of 
the meeting. Mr. D. J.Titlow was chos- 
«-n secretsry. Pi aver was offered by 
Kinsey Hill of Delmar. Mr. D. J. Titlow 
was elected »ecretary of the connty com- 
miUee.The Ireasnrer's report was read 
and submitted to the convention and 
was adopted. Tbe report showed tbe 
party to be about $6 in debt from last 
year, which was promptly raised and 
 early $100 besides this, enabling the 
party in Wicomico to settle in full for all 
indebtedness incurred in tbe present 
campaign.

keeping in the Foots building on Divis 
ion street.

 Mr. N. Price Turner has returned 
from his school in Queen Anne county 
u7jj|JSSuA-ha8summer vacatipo with bte 
family here.   -*   "> ^__^

 Miss Nellie Parsons, daughter of Mr. 
M. A. Parsons, is very ill of a few, a(

  Persons who have failed to visit this 
place lately, would no doubt be surprised 
at tbe wonderful change which baa tak 
en place since tbe fire last August, which 
destroyed the greater part of the town. 
A great mtny pretty cottages are com 
pleted and a number are" in coarse of 
erection.

The largest building operation is M. H. 
German's,cor. R. R. Are. and East street. 
Here,   this enterprising gentleman is 
erecting seven neatand substantial brick 
dwellings, the corner one being the 
largest. Thin one, Mr. German intends 
to occnpv himself, and is having it fin 
ished in a vrry complete manner, with 
modern improvement*. Tbe corner 
house of the block is surmounted by a 
galvanised iron cornice with the initials, 
M. H. G., in gilt on it, which breaks tbe 
monotory of tbe long row, and greatly 
adds to the architectural beauty. The 
bouses are furnished with water from a 
windmill in the rear, (which is also de 
signed to supply tbe town in the future, 
a number of persons already taking tbe 
water) and the plumbing and under- 
draining is ss complete sanitarily ss 
possible to have it.

The next operation is Elijah Freeny's 
three story store and dwelling cor. State 
street and R. R. Ave. The iron girders 
for second stsry. to support the front 
wall are on tbe ground, ready to be pat 
in position and judging from their ap 
pearance will be very durable. These 
buildings will also be complete and fit 
ted with water, and will be a great im 
provement to the street when complet 
ed.

Other buildings in course of erection 
are:

On Elizabeth street, where J. D. Par 
sons, J. H. Parker and E. S. Adkins are 
improving the neighborhood.

East street, Elmer Lecates, new addi 
tion and Isaac Watson's new cottage.

State street, W. L. Sirman is putting 
up a building which when finished will 
be as fine as any dwelling in the place. 
He is fitting a basement nnder tbe 
dwelling in which will be located the 
heating apparatus, coal bins, elc. It will 
be the only basement in Ihe place, and 
Mr. Sirman will be put to considerable 
expense in cementing same to keep it 
dry. The soil about Delmar is of such 
a nature as will not permit of cellar 
digging . This^ house will also have wa 
ter works.

Nort h Second st reel J«s. C. Low*-. 
State street. W. S. Olipbant. The 

baUding boom is here, and seems to in-

oua

raou
Mr. Sydney Miller, a farmer residing 

nesr King's Creek, lost a valuable, pair of 
oxen on Saturday night last. He left 
them yoked op, and on Sunday rooming 
they were both dead   one -with his 
neck broken, and the other choked to 
d»alh. The mosqnilos ware (very thick 
and it is supposed that the animals in 
their efforts to get rid of the pests cam* 
to and untimely end.   Hrruld.

Arthur coortney and Henry Taylor, 
who have been confined in tbe Somerset 
jail since the 18th of June last, made an 
unsuccessful attempt early Sunday morn 
ing to escape., The jailer was awakened 
by the noise made by the criminals and 
prevented their escape.

Mrs. Condtce Sndler, Genessee, who"Is 
visiting Princess Ane, and who is a great 
admirer of President and Mrs Cleveland, 
wrote about two weeks ago to Mrs. 
Cleveland at their summer residence in 
Massachusetts, snd suggested a remedy 
for rheumatism, from which Mr. Cleve 
land was reported to have been suffering 
On Saturday last Mrs. Sndler received a 
very polite and courteous note from the 
wife of the ir^'d nt, thanking her f r 
thoughtful suggestion.

Capt. 8. Jas. -Gelson of this county 
shipped last week 154 carriers of toma 
toes to the northern markets, which sold 
from $2 to $250 per carrier.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
  FOE  

Wicomico County, Md.
There is one free scholarship in West- 

j era Maryland college; one in St. John's 
. College; and one in Maryland Agricultur 

al college, each entitling the holder to 
! board, tuition, etc., free, obtainable, if 
| more than one applicant, by competitive 
examination. Also one scholarship in 

, St. John's College, and one in Mart-land 
Institution supplying free tuition o'nly.

Persons desiring either of these schol 
arships will Sle their applications In the 

1 office of the school board on or before 
I August 1st. 1893. 
I B> order or. school board, 
i JOHN 0 FREENY.

FREEZERS i REFRIGERATORS

Examiner,

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! F^eLumber Interest

Soft crabs were so abundant last week 
in the waters adjacent to Deal's Island 
thst men engaged In catching them 
made from $5 to $8 per day.

It is reported thst the republicans of 
this county intend to attack the validity 
of an act passed by the last General As 
sembly, which extended the time of the 
two county commissioners elected for
two years in 1890 to four 
respectively,

and six years

A T«rr»pl« Sapper.

Mr. Walter Catbvll Humphreys gave a 
terrapin supper to some of his gentle 
men friends Isst Friday night at "Mill 
Grove," the beautiful residence of his 
father, Hon. Thos. Humphreys.

The* sapper was served in courses and 
consisted of sardines' on toast; diamond 
back terrapin; coffee and Maryland bis 
cuit: Salmon salad; ice cream and jelly 
cake; cigars. The table was strewed 
with roses gathered from the "Mill 
Grove" premises, which imparted a de 
lightful odor.

Those who sat at the table were Mayor 
Humphreys.Messrs.Walter CHompbeys, 
Noah H. Rider, Alan F. Benjamin, Geo. 
S. Williams, Robt. P. Graham, J. C. White 
aod Wm. M. Cooper,

After tne supper the party withdrew 
to the verandah, where, under the spell 
of tbe terrapin so lately dispatched, ihe 
cold breexes and a congianial conversa 
tion tbe hour still mid-night were sp«nt.

her home on Csmden avenue. Her 
friends are alarmed at her condilon.

 Mrs. Georire Phillips and family and 
Mrs. J. C. Phillips, Mini Nettie and Mas 
ter Carrol are guests of Mr.Watsonj Jack 
son, at "Castle Haven," Dorchester coun 
ty. .

 Mr. Thomas Perry is ill' of bilious 
fever at hid home on William jRtrret. 
Hln condition is much improved at pre 
sent, and he will most likely, be oat in a 
few days. f ' \

 Old Ennal'R Camp, will be held July 
28, which will be one of best attended 
Camp's of the reason C. C. Seymour 
will have the board tent, where he will 
be able to give Ihe best accommodations.

 Rev. Walter H. Stone h»* eoiie to 
Atlantic City for a rent of a few weeks. 
Daring his absence he will preach at 
Glaxborongli, Md. Hi* charges in this 
county will be^losed daring his absence.

 The Chrictian Endeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian chnrvh has organised a 
8'inday School in California. 9i<asion4 
will be held at 4 o'rlock pnnilay afien- 
noons in the California public school 
building.

 In the absence of Kev. W. H. Stone 
services will be conducted at the Metho 
dist Protestant church of this city tomor 
row by bis brothee Mr. Edward Stone, 
who is a student of theology at the 
Maryland College.

 Tbe members and friends of the Sal 
isbury Methodist Protestant church and 
those of the Mt. Hermon M. P. church 
will unite in giving an excursion to 
Ocean City on Thursday, July 27th. 
These excursions are becoming more 
and more and popular each year.

The Methodist Protestant church has 
purchased the old fanning bouse prop 
erty oiSV. J -.Kills,$600 being the consid 
eration. It is proposed to erect a cnnriif- 
building on the site at an early date. 
The subscription books'have been open 
but a short time and almost $1000 has 
been subscribed.

Quite a sensation was caused last Sun 
day evening, by a prominent member 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church read 
ing a list of names aloud in the church, 
of persons who signed the paper for Mr. 
Vensey's license. This action on the 
honorable gentleman's part, created a 
great deal of surprise, and also some bad 
blood. Several heated discussions have 
taken place on the street, and it will 
probably take some time fur Ihe parties 
concerned to recover their temper. The 
majority of the sensible and sober mind 
ed persons consider the move on the 
deacon's part a very injudicious and un 
wise proceeding.

The funeral of Mrs. Fooks who was 
buried from Ihe farm of her son-in-law* 
Mr. E. Freeny, was largely attended by 
people from here, and also by people 
from Salisbury.

The Marylander published last Tuesday 
the following statement, showing that 
wheat straw at present prices is worth 
more than the grain : "A farmer seeded 
42 bushels on 33 acre*, drilling in one 
bushel and a peck to the acre. He has 

just threshed it and got 630 bushel', 
which is in ronnd number* 19 bnshels | 
to the arre. ^ At 'hi* writing wheat is 1 
worth 60 to 68 cents per bushel. This j 
crop will bring props abont $12 an acre I 
at an average of 64 cents a bushel. 
There are from two to four tons of straw 
to the acre and this atayw is worth $8 : 
a ton. Allowing onlv two tons to the j 
.sere it is worth $16, or 33 per cent, more 
thart- 4he wheat. The wheat cr«p is ' 
worth at Jrn price grosi (403. The straw 
is worth $52#S^ j

To know that mangle Applica 
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will 
afford instant rejlef, permit rest 
and sleep, and point to a speedy 
and economical cure of torturing;, 
disfiguring, itching, burning and 
scaly humors, and not to use 
them without a moment's delay 
Is to fail In your duty. Cores 
made in childhood are speedy, 
 conomijcl and permanent.

BoM Umnihont the word. Form Dam A>i> 
CH». I'omr., *ole proprtatpn, Boston. aa-"All 
About Un Blood, 8ktn,bc«Jp and Halr,"aulM free.

tar Facial Rlrtbflhe*. falling hiir aod tlmpW 
baby nuh« prevented by Cultoaim Soap.

If tlrvd, aching*, aei i una mntlj- 
en knew the comfort, strength, and 
vitality in CMfeon Flatten, they 
would nerer be without them. In 
every way thajpoxeat, aweeteat aod 

bcstof plarten. I

Chicken | Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 450 per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Sal sbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
Situated on Seaboard 4 Roanoke Rail 

road about forty miles from Suffolk, Va,, 
six to seven million feet of yellow pine 
standing timber, good saw mill, been 
rnnning about three months. Eighty 
H. P. boiler, sixty H. P. engine, steam 
feed, log haul up. Trimmer and edger 
complete. Would like to sell to good 
active practical man half interest in same 
For further information address

R. Q. DENNIS, 
Suffolk, Va.

Frozen Cream, Frozen : Traits, are deli 
cious to the taste and refreshing to nature 
these hot'days. We have ahjnost every style 
of FREEZER and one may be purchased so 
cheaply that it would be folly for any well 
regulated household to go 1 without. The 
same is true of REFRIO-ERATORS. Why 
not buy one and keep your fresh meats and 
other food cold and wholesome ?

For these and anything you may need like 
HARDWARE, call at. | |

L. W. GUNBY'S,
HARDWARE EIPORIUI. lain St., Salisbury, Id.

HONEY FOUND.
The undersigned found on the third 

of last March, while visiting the Capital, 
a large sum of money at a place called 
New Alexandria, between Alexandria, 
Va., and Mt. Vernon.

The money has been deposited in 
hank Intact and will be banded over 
to the rightful owner who will come for 
ward and satisfy the finder that he is 
the party to whom the money belong*. 

CLAYTON H. MESSICK.

For a Picnic or Ca np-meeting
You want Ice Cream, Confection-   
eries, Fruits and the many refresh 
ing and tempting things for sale at 
our store on Main Street,

We will be glad to fij rnish you 
prices and supplies. 11 j

m

June 19th, 1893. Salisbury, Md.

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WAN? FRAMED?
I have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock'Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER. Salisbury, Md.

Narrowly

A drowning accident was narrowly a- 
verted at Ocean City Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Trim per. proprietor of Trimper's pa 
vilion, went in bathing with a la>lr, and 
alter going out come distance Imlh railed 
for help. A tfentlenmn near by swam to 
the lady and brnnuht h«>r ashore, while 
another vrfnllemon wfnl to Trimper's re*- 
one. The under mrmit was very rtronjr 
and was carrying the tun urn out Iowa. 
Their Rtruggles were noticed by one of 
the Carey brotherc, who in an expert 
swimmer. He went to the rescue of the 
drowning men and after a hard struggle 
succeeded in keeping them afloat nntil a 
surf boat reached them. It was a nsr 
row wrape for all three men. Nan.

Dr. J. S. I Fulton
has established himself in the 
Brewington Building on Main 
St., where his office will be open 
at all hours for tfiose needing

s.V-oc surgical attention.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rocka-valking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool is in-perfect _ condition. Wool left 
at B. L Gillis & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. ANDKRSON, \ pANDWBON, / Prol*PAUL

Oysters!_Oysters!!
We are handling Virginia oysters st 

our restaurant, across the Pivot bridge, 
and can deliver them in any quantity 
to families in town. Oysters opened and 
handled mrpfnllv. I^ave your orders 
with JOHN PARKER at Hot«-l Orient, 
or AI.EX. PARKER at Restaurant.

R.

Before going on a pici| c or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting o • Festival 
call on ns.

FRANK WILLIAMS
Main Street, Sail ury, Md.

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERT HOTTSE1BEPEB!!

FOR SALE, or for Rent 1894.
My Farm, located in the pleasant com 

munity called Kockawalkine, aliout four 
miles from Salisbury and within a quar 
ter mile of B. A K S Railroad elation. 

Apply to J. S. CLOUSER,

>Ii<aeft Sallie and Km ma Phillips left 
Baron Creek Thursday for Baltimore; 
from there to Chieaeo where they will 
spend a week at the World's Fair, after 
which they will pay a three months' 
visit to their brother, Mr. Levin K. 
Phillips of Dead wood, S. Dakota.

Cacumber shipping is lively. More 
than 1200 boxes were sent from her* 
Mondav.'

Miss Addle Griffith of the Everglades, 
is a guest of the Misses Brattan.

Mrs. Addison Wilson, of Baltimore, 
is a gae«t of Mrs. A. B. Armstong.

Miss Lizzie Welch, daughter of Rev. 
E. Welch, is visiting friends and rela 
tives at Suddlersville, Queen Anne conn-
tr-

Wilbor Forrister, infant son of J. and 
W. Darby, died Monday afternoon.

Miss Mariana Brattan is spending sev 
eral days in Cambridge with her aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Brattan.

The Baron Creek Lyceum will ran an 
excursion to Ocean City on July 29th. 
Tbe train will stop for passengers at 
Hrbron aod Salisbury. Every effort 
possible will be made to give  scnrsion- 
ints a pleasant time.

Accident to Mr. Chut DUkarao*

Last Thursday afternoon Charles Dish-, 
aroon of this city had a narrow escape 
froma horrible death.

Mr. Disharoon is in the employ of E. 
Stantoo Adkins, lumber dealer of Salis 
bury and the accident occnred at Pitts 
ville where Mr. Disbroon bad gone on 
business for his firm.

The 12.37 east bound express does not 
stop at Pittsville station except to pot off 
express matter.bot the conductor told Mr 
Disharoon on the train that he would 
slow up at that station. When Pittsville 
was reached the train slacked speed and 
Mr. Disharoon and Mr. Minus Da vis, 
who was also on the train, jumped. The 
force of the train snatched Mr. Difbaroon 
to the ground. The left side of his head 
collided with the plat-form and tbe hair 
was shaved away by the contact aod bis 
face skinned. The skin was torn from 
the left knee. Tbe most serious wound, 
however, was the dislocation of the left 
wrist.

Dr. Freeny of Pittsville rendered sur 
gical aid at the scene of the accident, 
and Dr. S. P. Dennis wan called in when 
Mr. Disharoon was hrongl.t home. He 
will be out in a little while.

Tbe following to a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, July 22, 1883.

Mb* Mary U. Lowse, Miss Laura Jack 
son, Melisia Hastings, Miss O. Toad*ine, 
W. H. Bradley, Edward Wilson, C. J. 
Williams.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleas* ear they are advertised. 

Roixn Moou.

B« Mcrdlal !  T««r Ba*M.

Owners and drivers of teams cantiot 
be to careful of them in these days whin 
the mercury in the tube U trying to climb 
to the dog-star. :

A little thought well directed will tive 
a great amount of comfort to your horsd 
without its coatinji yon a (leiiiir nnd 
scarcely any trouble. If watered freqaent 
ly he will not drink enough at any time 
to colic him. Much of the sick noes sod 
mortality among horses insnmmeriadoe 
.to this neglect andthe lack of proper food. 
Always stop your team in the shade if si 
all possible. Thatls one purpose forwhich 
theCreator made tree*. Be careful to have 
collars and harness to fit well, andgoaH 
against raw sores.- A bunch of any 
aromatic plant such as Walnut leave* 
fastened in the bridle will Drove very 
distasteful to tbe flies and save the horse 
a great amount of worrimjnt and dU- 
comfort.

These are a few of the many ways by 
which you may show mercy' unto your 
faithful friend and servant, and which, 
if observed wil! materially increase his 
ability and willingnes to work.

Have a care tlian ami yon will sorely 
be rewarded.

llrand? DUIIIUnr*.

Mere are i-oine pr.inlH issued by com 
missioner of intcrnx! revenue which will 
be of interest to the distilleries in Mary 
land and Delaware.

In order to Hecure a close supervision 
jf the operation of fruit distilleries dur 
ing the approaching season collectors are 
instructed to give i rompt attention to all 
notices and bond*, that distilleries may 
suffer no delay in beginning work, nor 
have pretext for commencing work be 
fore they are notified of the u|t|>r<>ral of 
their papers.

The Huii>->-* an.) li»r.di» i>linnld be care 
fully Hcrn:iiii7fd i<> iwr that they are 
pr< panel and executed in strict compli 
ance with the rppnlatioi.s. The former 
must contain a particular description of 
the room or bnililin'^ nn the distillery 
premiaen t<> be nsed a* a designated place 
of Hit) deposit of t lie brandy produce.

In the bonds th» locution of tbe dis 
tillery must h« correctly and accurately 
given. If the dirtillery is located in a 
village, town or city the blank rbonld be 
filled out as printed, hut if other wise the 
distillery should be described as near the 
nearest village, town or city or postoffice 

Distillers should be notified that they 
will be expected to pay the tax on or to 
warehouse the product of each month 
and that all singling* must be doubled 
and ready to ganging by or before the 
end of the month; otherwine singling! 
will l>o liable to be taxed as brandy.

To effect a frequent visitation of distil 
leries yon will, when necessary, lay off 
yonr district into suitable divisions snd 
arrantre Tor a force of competitive officers 
 ultii-ii-nt to thoroughly effect tbe pur 
pose of maintaining Hich a supervision 
of tlie^'iliclill. rii-s as Khali aflord the 
distiller every facility for compliance 
with the law and shall limit tbe oppor 
tunities for its evasion. TI.e visits should 
be from twn to fmr in number in each 
month dniing the period of active opera 
tions, each successive visit is to be made 
s<> far as practicable, by a different offi 
cer, and not lets than two of tbe visits 
t» Iw made by a ganger, who shall gauge 
all unronudl orandy found in tbe distil 
lery and in reason to facilitate the die- 
tiller's monthly report.

 Mr. MoL'in. the Cajtimi Irackwr, left 
with u» a few dayn ago a perfect 
«l*clmen of a twin squash. Nature 
seems to be extravagant this season. We 
have heaad of many doable productions 
iniiie vegetable family this snmmer.

Il S*Teft the Children.

"My little h iy was very Iwil offf-i two 
months with diarrhoea. We used verior.s 
medicines, also called in two doctor?, 
but nothinirdid hrrh any *eood until we 
used Chumherlftin'K G>lic, Cholera and 
Diarrhwa Remedy, which gave immedi- 
relief and soon cured him. I consider it 
the bat medicine made and can conscien 
tiously recommend it to all who need a 
diarrluea or colic medicine. J. B. Hare, 
Trenton,Tex. 25 and 50 cunt bottles for 
sale by R. K. Truitt A Son. Druggists. *

CONTINeirr/VL. DRUG <O., New Yorh, N. Y.
Bold In Sahdbury by Xj. D

pnsumption

The Giant's Slsircare, nexr Cork, is a I 
singular fresk of nature. Sixteen huge   
knuts protruding one ahnve the other 
from the face of a v«ry steep a>rei.t ' 
forming a flight of steps of striking rpg 
nlarity.

That dreaded and dreadful disease I 
That shall stay its ravages? TJwusands 

1 say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have j you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

fieott's Emnlaion cure* Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic; and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
Children. Almost «  amtatsMe aw 
Bilk, det only the roolae. Pre 
pared by Boott & Bowne, ChemJata, New 
York. Sold by all Druggists.

i' 
Don't (handicap your good

wife by q<epriving her of the 
\ise of a Qqod Sewing Machine. 
We hav|| the EXCELSOIR 
machine, jin oak, for

household iwalnut, 4 drawers, 
$25 oo; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would ! you do without a 
Sewing Mdchirie when you can

buy one 01 the best in the market for the;p|rices named above?
Don't! But comq_and buy one of

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,"

Salisbury Oil & poal
ARE PREPARED TO FURNIPrt THE

QENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHI6 VALLEY

NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals lor the present will be 
same per ton. Let us have^ your order early. All Coal 
be well screened.

the 
will

^ Emulsion
Thoroughgood's Busiiss is to Please!i

HE NOSE HOW

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops« Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS, t
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. & CO.,
M SOUTH CAiVEBT 8TRKKT. BAXTIXOBB,

He's Slan
E e's Slaughtering Hats!

He Sells Good Clothing Cheap.

jhtering Clothing

SUITS.

COATS

HATS

  Wicomico policy holders in the No- 
tnil Fire Insurance Co., of Cecil County 
will receive the Compsay'« rece pt for 
their premiuns due by leaving the a*

. .
R. D. ELLCUOOD, LocalVKHTisKR office. 

Agent.

A HEDICIHE
THAT MAKES QOODBLOOB

Every $18 Suit down to $16 
Every $16 Suit down to $13 
Every $13 Suit down to $11

Every $11 Suit down to 
$8 Suit down to

[DSH1RTS

Every $6 Suit down to $5

SHOES

now

THESE
d ispensable 

yonr health

and contfort, and

Alii These
may be had at

RIGHT U PRICES
at the 

store of

handsome

to r*lm !  tk* st«ia«»li

Elder 8. 8 Bejver. o 
JuniaUa Co., Pa.. s»\» hi* wif<* in snlj>-ct 
to cramp in the stomach. lju<t Mtminer 
she trie.I Chamlxrlain'i- oJii-, cholera 
anddiarrhOM R-m«-l,- f->r il, and was 
much p!e*se<l with the urNttty relirf it 

.afforded. She hiuKii.c'- nscd it when 
 vrr.nec«»ary an-l f..nnil tlut it never, 
fail*. F..r«ale bv K. K Trakt * Sttos,

Aory of alarm has gone forth from many business houses that 
spring trade was not up to expectations, and they are grumbling. 
Thoronghgood has no cause to complain. He's doing the business  
a gain of fifty per cent, over June '92; Do you think he's going to 
kick? No! Thoroughgood's satisfied. He nose what the people 
want in |

Firie I^eady-JVEade CLbthing and flats.
' -i -* • t

Thoroughgood has more Beady-made Clothing and Hats _than any 
one Clothing house on the peninsula,! and he sells more than any 
two Clothing houses put together in Salisbury. -.-:

I

His Fine Goods and Lot Prices are what tbe People f ant 

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

CANNON & DENNIS,
Cor. Itin ud SL Peter's Streets, - SALISBURY, MD.

"A LOVE OF AM
Sttoh are those.vWe are iiow daily turn- 
liig out for ottr' lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not ^P^a^y been 
served at our Millinery;\|^j)artment 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important tp. the ap 
pearance of a woman. .Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
. MID.



SALISBORT ADVERTISER.
W-W PER ANNUM.

IB8XTKD BVEBT 8ATUBDAY MORNINO. 
The*. Parry, Publisher.

OallfonUa Ki Eodlog !  O. 
Attention has not been called, we be 

lieve, to one peculiarity that is, the 
number of KeograpbJcal names in Cali 
fornia which end with o. In thin respect 
this state must be awarded the champion 
ship medal, as a brief inspection of any 
list of names of places will show. First, 
among the 58 counties of California there 
are no less than 14 which end with the
 found letter. They are £1 Dorado, FWB- 
no, Inyo, Hendocino, Mono. Sacramento, 
San Benito, San Bernnrdino, San Diego, 
San Francisco. San £ -is Obiapo, San 
Mat.Hj, Solano and Y. .... It IK to be ob 
served that only a jiortion of these are 
named from masculine saints in the 
Spanish calendar, Fresno, Inyo, Mono, 
Solano and others being presumably In- 
diau names, though the termination may 
have been put on by the early Spanish 
settlers. When we come to towns in 
California whose names end in o, their 
name is legiou. There are, among others, 
Acaiupo. Alamo, Bernardo, Blanco, Cab- 
to, CapUtrano, Decoto, Echo, El*Casco, 
Frnto. IKO, Jacinto, Largo, Llano, Milo, 
Moreuo, Navarro, Nicasio. Ono, Paler 
mo, Philo. Rialto, Sausalito, Tropico, 
Vcnado and Volcano.

In the compilation of this imperfect 
catalogue the towns and cities named for 
saint* liave lieen omitted, as tbe list
 wonlil IK?entirely too long, running from 
Sau Antonio through most of the letters 
of the alpha'uet to San Ysidro. There ia 
eaul to IK- a reason for all things, and it 
is not uuhkely that the names given by 
the early and pious Spanish settlers to 
thvir t-ettleuicuts may have sounded 
pleasant to the gringos who came after 
them and have influenced them, perhaps 
unconsciously, to confer upon their own 
mining caiu-.'s and villages and towns 
names ending with the letter, o. San 
Francisco Chronicle, * 

     I     

Wanamdker't.

Closed Saturday at l p.m.

French All-wool Challis, the 
billowy beauties, so soft, so 
light, so cool of a hot day, so 
warm of a chilly evening, so 
pleasantly paradoxical. J/ore 
than fifty dainty styles of the 
 37^c instead of 6oc.

The pith and point of the 
storm serge thought is simply 
this :

An all-wool or worsted 
serge in navy blue or 
black, made of picked 
wool, put together right 
dyed with the very best 
and most lasting colors 
and from the yarn to the 
yard meant for rough 
wear.

A shower don't hurt such a 
stuff, nor rumpling and crump 
ling.   

Four widths, seven prices.
36-irT gtorm Serge 40,50c- 
38-in. Storm Serge, 60c. 
50 in. Storm Serge, 75c, $1. 
54-in. Storm Serge,$1.25,f 1.50.

THE CLOVE". FIEUX

APPLYING KEROSENE FOR INSECTS.

Professor GofTn Method aa I>e*crlh*<l In a 
Report Trum mi Kxporltnent Statlott*

Kerospnpr'.iinWon. when properly mad* 
rnd app'.ifd, has proved a valuable in> 
tecticide for H class of Insects not readily 
destroyed by other means. The making 
of the emulsion U, howev ?f, accomplish*

* A Tourli of Fellow F (•cling.
"Wr ilo in Jeed have some queer ex 

periences," said the trained nurse, tak 
ing off her white cap and giving its 
daiuty bow a few deft, reconstructing 
touches, "and many interesting and di 
verting episodes also. Not long ago I 
was sent for to attend a minister's wife 
and must confess tliat I responded to 
the call with some trepidation and ap- 
preheasiou. It was my first experience 
in a minister's family, and I was afraid 
that uiy patient might ask me to pray 
with her or read the Bible to her, which 
niost excellent offices wonjd be wholly 
out of my line and would cause me 
much embarrassment.

"When I reached my post of duty, I 
found the minister's wife suffering a 
great deal, and my first office was to 
make ajid apply a mustard plaster. I 
concocted it with a generous and con 
scientious hand, mid it must have been 
pretty warm, for several seconds after I 
had deferentially applied the mustard 
plaster on the person of the minister's 
wife she groaned dismally. Leaning 
over her to discover whether her pain 
hail increased, 1 heard her murmur softly 
but energetically:

" 'Oh, jiminy! It's too hot! I can't 
stand it.r

"Perhaps yon can imagine how my 
heart leaped toward the dear woman at 
this touch of nature. We had a delight 
ful titue together when she got better. 
She was a good woman, too, but like the 
rest of us she h;ul her favorite ejacula 
tions nwl-T compelling circumstances." 
 Eouisville Courier-Journal.

Old Time Cores.
In mediaeval times if a ciiild did not learn 

to walk with readiness thp wise vcizard 
would dirvrtjt to creep tbcungh a black 
berry bush -which Viad the canes bent 
down u» tlr. ear(li and nn>ted by their 

At "li--1 preafut it would be as 
efficacious for the tardy 

toddler to creep among a few barbed 
wire fences, ami it would b» more in 
keeping with the keen spirit of this age 
of wire.

One of the leading sources of Income 
to the ol<l herbalist was the compound- 

of love powders for despondent 
swains and heartsick maiilens. If a pow 
der would not briu£ the il<-.<iretl relief, 
various juices of roots and herbs were 
mingled in a potion ami sold as the love 
phial. Here is an oH recipe: "Mistletoe 
berries (not eicee'liu;; niqe in number) 
are steejied in an equal mixture of wine, 
beer, vinegar and honey.

"This taken on an enipty stoiu.-tch be 
fore going to l»ed will cause dreams of 
your future destiny (provided you retire 
before 12 o'clock) either on Christmas 
eve or ou tire first and third of a new 
moon." Perhaps as a lingering remnant 
of this absurdity there is a current no 
tion in some parts of the world today 
that a whole mince pie eaten at mid 
night will cause the reappearance of 
long departed friends, not to mention 
the family physician and the more inter 
ested members of the household.  Chau- 
tau'quau.

Not a pinch of profit does 
any one get on the linen tow* 
els, table cloths and napkins 
we show except the Belfast 
weavers and bleachers and 
ourselves. Few ocean steam 
ers turn their noses toward 
America without a lot of cas 
es and bales for your examina 
tion. Our importations are 
not regular, but large. Indeed 
we believe we take the entire 
production of certain well- 
known linen manufacturers.

If there is any better way for 
people to get all the advantag 
es of trading we would like to 
find it out. Large dealing, 
steady dealing with the creators 
of fabrics, and with only the 
best makers, ought surely to 
put the right goods on our 
counters at the right prices.

We are confident that we re 
tail steadily throughout the year 
Ijnen goods at smaller advanc 
es over cost than the wholesal 
ers get.

Every tried and true racket, 
and enough ot" each to let you 
pick one exactly to your hand
- weight, balance, shape. 
. But most buyers choose 
from Wanamakers Specials. 
We count thew just as good as 
any other rackets costing a 
third more.

Germantown Special, *)4.jO. with
cork handle-,^. 

Germa.T.VownStandsrd. $3.60; with
cork handle,$4. 

Belmont, $2.50; with cork handle,
$2.75.

Wi8sahickon.$250. 
Ardmore, J2; with cork handle,$2 25. 
Fairmount, $1.75; with cork handle,

Youths', $1.
  Juvenile, 75c.

All sorts of sporting goods 
are close by.

THE PUMP WITH KEROSENE ATTACHjnCTT.
ed with more or less difficulty. Profess 
or Goff, in the hope of discovering a 
method by which tbe kerosene and wa 
ter could be so intimately commingled 
during tbe spraying process aa to do 
away with the necessity of preparing the 
emulsion separately, begad experiments 
in this line which were conti nued through 
several Reasons until satisfi ictory result* 
were gained.

The method is very simple and eon* 
siKts in so constructing the lower valve 
neat of a pump that it allows tbe entrance 
of water through one opening and kero
sene through another, the 
becoming mixed in passing
valves anil cylinder of th8 pnmp and 
finally broken up into an exceedingly 
Sue spray by Iwiug forced tl rough a good 
spraying nuzzlu 

The pump used by Profes sor Goff was
the "Little Clitnnx." but ot

two liquids 
through thd

her spraying
on the market would, it is be 

lieved, answer as well with similar mod 
ifications Thispnuip. with its kergeene 
attachment, ia shown in the first cut. 
The modification is illustrated in detail 
in the second cut, where the first figure 
represents n tra:is)rer<e and ithe second a 
vertical section of \the valve Beat. In the 
pump ns'.'fl the valve iilld Vfllve seats are 
of bras;. The louVtvalvjy^ihown at A, 
Fig. 'i, \* held in placVoyja screw, B, 
which (its into a bridge, C(F1gs. 2and 1), 
extending across the center of the orifice 
for tbe entrance of the water. In the 
modification of the pump a pew casting 
was made similar to the original one ex 
cept that it had a projection at one side 
(D. first cut) so placet! that aJ hole drilled 
through it length wiso passes [through the 
center of the bridge allndeelj to near one 
end. To this projection is attached by a 
screw coupling n stop cock (A, same cut), 
and from this a lead or rnbljer tube el- 
tends into a vessel holding kerosene, tbe 
regular suction tnbe of the pump being 
inserted into a pail of water. .

After Hanr«s«—Th» 
TMth ItaM U» Cow's TMtk.

Clone posturing yonnff clover after 
harvest is the general cnrtom, but some 
former* tlunk mowing Instead baa ad 
vantage* that cannot be Ignored if toe 
beet results nrc to be secumd. The ob 
jections to pn-ituring lire that stock in 
variably eat where the grtsn Is weakest, 
leaving tbe rankest growth as a last re» 
sort ThQ consequence U an uneven 
crap, beside* Irregular fertilisation of 
thesoiL

The mower is far superior to pastur 
ing if we aim at a clean field and fine, 
even stand of clover and the crop when 
well cured into bay. Tbe principal ad 
vantages of this method are: We will 
have a clean and eves field for bay the 
following season, but thu most impor 
tant Is the gradual eradication of bitter 
weed, the worst weed pest oo the farm. 
Travel over your broad country during 
the month of September and find if yon 
can a ripened stubble field with young 
clover which is not overgrown with bit 
ter weed. Why should this intruder at 
every rotation of crops stand in its full 
vigor, robbing the young clover of so 
much fertility, which tbe latter should 
have. Pasturing does not destroy It, for 
the stock will not eat It except as a hurt 
resort, and when cows eat it the result 
U bitter milk.

Now, brother farmer, why foster this 
intruder at the expense of your better 
friend (clover) when It may be barred 
out? asks a Rural New Yorker corre 
spondent who no longer fears Its en 
croachment. He says: Have yon ever 
thought of why or how It is always on 
hand .it a regular period? Of course the 
weed, as other weeds, is always on hand 
in onr corn and potato fields, but hot In 
such quantity an In wheat ntnbbles. The 
reason is that we have been growing n 
full .crop of well ripened seed on every 
wheat stubble field sown With clover.

Instead of pasturing, mow your young 
clover, \. heat, stubble, bitter weed and 
all about tbe last of August or first of 
September, or just before the seed of the 
weed is ripe enough to germinate cure 
the whole as hay, utilise it by throwing 
it in front of the stock in the stable, let 
them pick ont the clover and use the 
stubble for bedding. If a good growth, it 
will be worth tons of hay. In addition, 
you have not HOWU a crop of weeds for 
next season, but do not think yon have 
done with it until you ceaae growing 
teed. l<nt jn.it as soon as there is no more 
seed in the ground, and we grow no 
K'cil. it will no longer trouble us, and 
hencnforth we may expect to grow pure 
Held crops instead of those mixed with 
wcwla.

In the foregoing plea for the new 
clovi-r culture there Is not so much dif 
ference in the cost of mowing nnd gnaw- 
iti's °ff the clover field. On one hand 
the cattle eat off part of the grass there 
is no cost to the farmer in the harvest 
ing The cattle, however, leave the 
wools and coarse grass just what we 
do not want left. The mower takes 
everything, anil later the cattle pick ont 
what they want and leave the rest Tbe

ANTICIPATION."

OM How w* stood upon the water's eAg» 
That flowed Car oat Into Its parrot na,

And there whUcsnmmeY bhuhad on field
and hedge 

W» rowed to love throughout eternity.
AMI tbon. food heart, hast kept that vo«

fall well 
ThroashevofyehaagB Uuu protean tottm*

brought.
Bat I son sunken In tbe Waves that swell 

O'«r Kryll.Vs hidden rocks—and am forgot.
Whtl «tern mischance hath snappM th» 

golden thread
That bound thy heart lit ttflfson with tolne) 

Unlcw her soul or- Nlobe's Insteai..
YVbuae team may How as feelingly aa thlno'

Fn>m whom mar panloo come If Dot from
tbrer

And yet 1 dara not ask so great a boon. 
Whose lifr-U wrecked like thine? And who

Is «hr 
Hath warranty to King no sad a tnnef

Vei rriuc IhiiM) mournful nigh*, as deep per-
cliancc

A* ever Dldn for .-Eneas heaved: 
Tbe future lies bryund; tlie recompense 

Of lime U most for her who most hath 
in-loved.

Ono hu|ir I hnvr that absence cannot take. 
One lontlnit tin1 ! the world cnn never steal.

When life l»ilnnr. In other i-plien-s to \vake. 
And at thy frvl n v.orUiiprr to kneel. 
-KU Ouiivi- IVM l:i <5<*y| HnaHekeepinit.

A HISTORIC MARKET.
OLD CLOTHES IN LONDON ALL DRIFT 

TO A FAMOUS PLACE.

only difference is that this selection is

r, s i

After Breakfast

To pn rify, vitalize and enrich the blood, 
and give nerve, bodily ond digestive 
strength, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Con 
tinue the/ medicine after every meal for 
a month or two and you will feel "like a 
new man." The merit of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla is proven by its thousands of 
wonderful cures. Why don't yon try it?

Hood's Pills cure constipation. They 
are the beat after-dinner pill and family 
cathartic.

Book News for July has a 
plate paper portrait of Dr. D. 
G. Brinton, the world-famous 
archaeologist, and pictures of 
Julia A. Orum, George Du 
J/aurier, Alfred Parsons, Bran- 
der ./l/atthews, Adam J/ickle- 
wicz, Jules Sandeau, J/elville 
Philips, A. Bronson Alcottand 
Miss Matt Crim, the popular 
young Southern novelist. 
There are half a dozen other 
illustrations from fresh books 
and interesting miscellany, 
touching almost every phase 
ofliterary activity. Book News 
is 5c, soc a year.

Bev. FUnk Plonk on Greediness.

"Half a loaf is better dan no bread," 
but some folks are built in sich a peculiar, 
stubborn way, deah breddern, dat ef dey 
can't git de bull loaf in defe fist at onct, 
dey prefer to sit down an' starve.

$150 Bicycles at 85 !
And the Atalanta, 1893 pat 

tern at that! It was a worry 
to the hold-up-the-price people 
when we made the Atalanta 
§120,- what will it be now that 
we can make the price $85 ?

You know the Atalanta, 
every wheelman does light, 
strong, first-class in every way.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's1 Soothing Syrup bat 
been used for children teething. It 
aootbes tbe child, softens the (rams, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is tbe 
beet renedy for Diarrhea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

Have yon any Gretna greens ? in 
quired the factitious customer -with a 
basket on bis arm.

No sir, answered the grocer; nearest I 
can come to 'em is parlor matches. Any 
body waiting on you ma'am. Chicago 
Tribune.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after tbe 
first day's use; inarveloae cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Pbila,, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call uo yours. *

Yon understand, Bettie, said tbe mis 
tress, that we «re to move ont of this 
bouse the first of next mouth ?

Yes'm, answered Betty, I've been 
rveepin' all the dirt into the registers 
for the last three weeks, mum."

The value of a good name was well ex 
emplified tbe other day, when a man 
asked one of onr druggists for a bottle of 
Sanaparilla. "Wlioee?" inquire the clerk. 
"Whose? why, Ayer's, of course. Ye 
don't suppose I'm going to ran any risks 
 with Hannah, do ye?"

How Lead Pencils Are Made.
Few people are a ware of the difficul 

ties that were surmounted in the manu 
facture of the common lead pencil. In 
the first place the graphite of which it 
if made is rarely found sufficiently ho- 
moeenons to allow pencil lead to be cut 
from it, so it is always ground to pow 
der and then pressed into blocks. The 
great difficulty was to press the blocks 
until the graphite was hard enough to 
use, and for many years every effort in 
this direction was defeated by the crum 
bly nature of the material Finally a 
device was employed that exhausted tbe 
air, after which the blocks were again 
pressed, and when this was done the ma 
terial was found to be as hard as when 
taken from the quarry. But thousands 
upon thousands of dollars were spent in 
experiments before tbe result was reach 
ed. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Delicate CoBpUnseab
To be able to compliment without 

seeming to flatter is a rare gift, and 
proliably no rnce of men are endowed 
with that gift more extensively than the 
French.

An example of the Frenchman's rare 
tact in matters of this sort is shown in 
that sweet little story of a man who had 
ventured to compliment a white haired 
old lady upon her beauty.

"Ah," said she, "I fear you flatter me. 
You call me pretty? Why, I am an old 
woman, my hair is white, and see, here 
Is a wrinkle."

"A wrinkle?" be replied. "Never, ma- 
dame; that is not a wrinkle. It is but a 
f mile that has drifted from its moor 
ings."  Harper's Young People.

TRA>-fiVKRSE ASD VKItTlCAL SECTIONS OF 
ATTACHMENT.

The operation of the pump is plain. 
The water enters thron-rlc tlw ordinory 
channel, the kerosene through the side 
channel, while the valve in clfisinf; closes 
both cuiuihels. The mechanical mixture 
secured by this apparatus, \vliilo not ab 
solutely permanent, is sufficiently slow 
of separation for safe use on'plants un 
less the amount of kerosene exceeds 10 
per cent. If it is desired to change the 
proportion of kerosene, the stop cock is 
turned in the desired ilirectionj and when 
one wants to spray with water only the 
stop cock may be closed or both hi bee 
placed in the water. Farmers in posses 
sion of Kpraring pumps will appreciate 
this attachment, which is notj patented, 
that secures a thorough and rapid mix 
ture of kerosene and water during the 
spraying process. Bisulphide jof carbon 
sprayed with water tlirongh this attach 
ment makes n mixture that is sufficient 
ly permanent for practical purposes.

Experiments With Tomatoes. 
Experiments In tomato growing con 

ducted at the New York Cornell station 
have been reported upon. The nature of 
the ejqieriuirnts and their main results 
may be briefly indicated as follows: (1) 
Nitrate of s»«la applied once early in the' 
season gave better results than divided 
applications continued until late in tha* 
season: (2) nitrate of soda alone gavetne 
largest yield Iwfore frost and the largest 
total crop on fairly g<»xl soil: (3) the re 
lation of variety to fertilizing is not 
clearly indicated by the experiments thus 
far made; (4) early setting (May 0) was 
better than lute setting: (5) seeds for the 
main crop should l>e sown in March unV, 
iler glass: (0) transplanting should be 
done at least twice: (7) i*>t grown plants 
did better than flat grown plants: (8) the 
results of comparisons of seedlings and 
i-uttings were conflicting: (9) there was 
oo gain from using seeds from early 
fruits: (10) semis from a mature fruit gave 
earlier and better yields than those from 
an immature fruit: (II) "leggy" plants 
when layered at planting gave relatively 
targe yields: (12) shearing off the tops of 
plants did not materially aff«ct the yield;
(13) hilling did not give favorable results;
(14) the results from trimming during 
three years were indecisive: (15) single 
stem training increased yield and earli- 
ness: (16) fruit rot apparently was not in- 
Ruc'rced by method of culture orvariety; 
 '17) so.itheni blight ha* appeared in New 
Yerk: (18) of the new varieties tested ia 
IS02 none proved better than some older 
varieties.

miule in the barn instead nf in the field, 
nnd the rejected stuff is put where it can 
do no more harm.

FALL SEEDING TO WHEAT.

A Good Seed Bed Prrpar-j! Vf Satiable 
Working; I* lt£b«* Important.

The imTca^nnce of properly fitting the 
soi!.Traten'le'l for full seeding to wheat is 

J urged by a corrc.cpondcnt of The Coun 
try Gentleman. This correspondent ad 
vocates plowing the land some weeks 
previous to wedinj nnd then fining tt as 
deep as it tvas plowrnl by harrowing and 
crushing. It may require four or five 
hnrrowings or only two or three to pul 
verize it to the condition of a good seed 
bed. I>ery time tho ground is harrowed 
m::ny hnr.l clods are pulled up, and the 
tot> mold of fine foil on the surface falls 
into the pli-.ces the clods were raised 
from. Thns>repeated iinrrowing lets tho 
fined r.--,rface soil down and brings the 
hard cloda to th»> surfncn to be fined in 
their turn by crushing and atmospheric 
influences.

In this v.-ay by suitable working a good 
seed beil i-i luude in the soil, the lutter be 
ing fine enough to cover and come in con 
tact with the entire seed surface, con 
ducting tho heat of tbe ground, when 
that is sumcient to cause germination, to 
the peed and causing it to swoll and ger- 
miunte. Rut if tho seed be surrounded 
by small clods instead of fine soil the 
conduction of heat will be only partial, 
,-i3 tho hnnl clodu do not come in contact 
with all tbe need surface. Hence two or 
tl:reo acrcii of ground may in dry sea 
sons pnrticr.larly be made by thorough 
cultivation to produce as much as five or 
six ncrr.i of cloddy or half cultivated 
l.'ml. The Bco-l bed is where the seed is 
 '."poiitril, vith the hope that it will 
ij.ov.- r.r.il i:i <lne season mature. But 
iaoro cnn IK< neither seasonable germina 
tion, growth nor maturity unless the 
right conditions for germination sur 
round the seed at seeding time.

Old Clothe* :iart In Uodndsdltch Attracts 
Hdkdrod* of Thousands of People Who 
TTant to \T«e.r Expensive Apparel, bat 
Can't Pny Very Vneh For It.

Down in the unsavory and ill favored 
quarter of Houndsditch, behind the area 
of tho city where countless gold is made 
and turned over, there is an inclosed 
 pace, l»rt of tbo so called Phil's build 
ings, which goes by tbe deecriptive name 
of tho Old Clothes Mart. Admission to 
it is obtained on payment of a penny as 
entrance fee, collected by a man stand 
ing at tbe barrier that divides the street 
from tho emporium*) beyond. The gen 
eral aspect is far from inviting, and a 
first cursory glance seems to reveal only 
a collection of rrgs and decrepitude. The 
floor in nothing mote thin the pavement. 
The roof is the sky, and in rain or sun 
shine tho hrapsof clothes are exposed 
without protection to tho changes of the 
capricious London climate. On slushy 
days they present a lamentable appear 
ance.

There are-, no benches or stalls, as in 
other markets, only lines of wooden rail 
ing running ilong the inclosnre marked 
out in lengl'.is an-1 apportioned to the 
different vendetT. Tho goods are packed 
in sucks u? bundles deposited on the 
flags, and nt the open month or top of 
each is displayed n sample of its con 
tents, which i.s also temptingly laid 
across the rail, whence depend the legs 
of trousers, the sleeves of dresses, the 
frills of petticoats, the soles of boots or 
the linndles of sticks and umbrellas. The 
goods vary consitlera'ulv in quality and 
aspect. Some are moldy, tattered <otf 
colorless; others are in fairly gop^fcon- 
dition. clean and serviceable. ."*^

Ivory BltUer* balls fttalae* Wltfc in«*4.
The globe of ivory which is knocked 

about a table in n game of billiards costs 
If of good quality, at least $10. This rep 
resents its rest In money. There is 
however, a ft* nioro important and for 
midable element ill I bo price which ha 
been paid for:it. The billiard ball o 
pure ivory rer,wrot».«s it lies white 
and gli«t*l irs r.pou t'.je clothnn expend 
itnre of bnnufi li.'.-blood aa well as o 
money. ;

Elep'-iants' tnrks are brought dowto to 
the African roasts by caravans general 
ly in charge of Arabs, which have been 
trading in tbo interior. Very often they 
have picked up slaves as well as ivory 
But this phane of the matter may be lef 
out of the account.

It is estimated that every Urge caravan 
bringing ivory to the coast has cost more 
than 190 human lives through fights aa< 
murders in the course of the expedition 
Thirty more men are likely to have suc 
cumbed to fevers or other diseases one 
the fatigues of the march.

The hunting of the elephants and tbe 
capture of the> ivory arc very likely to 
have caused the death of 10 men alto 
gether. Such casualties are the rule 
in elephant hunting rather than the ex 
ception. ;

An average tusk does not f nrnish more 
than enough material for two pood bil 
liard balls. Of i course tho remainder ol 
the ivory in each tusk is made use of in 
other ways. A perfectly cut billiard ball 
requires special quality or so called 
"nerve," which is found only in one part 
of tbe tusk. ; ) .

Tbo chances are that a billiard ball of 
tho first qoalitrihas cost at least one hu 
man life, and tbero is not one such ball 
which may not truly be said to bo 
stained with hitman blood. They can 
hardly be considered, therefore, a cheer 
ful accomjwiniment to n sensitive per 
son's diversions. I—Youth's Companion.

"I had a fearful dream last 
dreamed I was riding along 
road"—

"What on?"
" A nigbtmrme,'*:-

nigbt I 
a lonely

\m m.
A customer once ordered a brace of 

grunse with chips for a party of nine. 
Ou my bringing them to table his face 
was a perf-.-ct study, and he exclaimed:

"Why. I thought they were as big aj 
geescr

He then took ine on one side and ex 
plained that he was unable to pay for 
grouse all round, '.ml finally they all bad 
grill.  London TV-Bita.

Too
"It is said that Sam Haggles, the lady 

killer, is dea.-l gone on that pretty Mist 
Green. Why don't you warn her?"

"Thanks. I never play with matches." 
 Detroit Free Press.

A Noa»wamaln§; Devtre. i
An important paper to beekeepers '> 

furnished by Mr. Frank Benton on the 
Langdon iioaswarming device for bees, 
which is described, illustrated and pre 
sented for the first time to the public in 
the May issne of Insect Life, the-period 
ical pnbbcution of the division of en 
tomology. United States department of 
agriculture. Beekeepers have for many 
years endeavored to prevent or at least 
control natural swarming, but without 
success. Thi; benefits to bo derived by 
the suppression of swarming are mani 
fold, and a >ysteui has at last been de 
vised to meet this want. The apparatus 
if fully explained and also tbe system, 
which owes its effectiveness to it non- 
swarming attachment for beehives, by' 
the ate of which the desire to swarm is 
removed. It is even thought possible 
that by its constant use a nonswarming 
strain of liees \vill in time be evolved a 
result that has long been desirable. 
Other import :nt advantages are claimed 
for the system. _____

alt L>ow» and Sow. j 
Broadcast sowing of oats and! othet 

small grains, says a farmer in iBural 
New Yorker, luay be done much quick 
er and equally well by using a steady 
horse and H low. light wagon. Place in 
front of the tteat a tub or box that will 
hold one or two bushels of grain and 
drive with one hand while sowing with 
the other. Yon can save all of the time 
spent in pacing off and setting stakes to 
sow by if yon will drive crosswise of 
the last harrowing, no matter how large 
the piece of gronnU. for yon can plainly 
see thu wheel marks and keep the propel 
distance from the tracks yonr wheel* 
made the lu*t time across. Many a 
farmer who cannot walk and carry 
grain to 'sow. but knows well how tc 
sow, had better adopt this plan £han to 
trust tbe seeding to tbe hired man or 
aome one not eo competent aa himself. 
I recommend sowing all grain right ><n-i 
Mt, as grass seetl is sown. A '• slow 
Walking horse is be**.

Shade For O rowing Pealtry.
T1-.P early chicks that is, those hatched 

in tho early spring months require all 
tho ran wnnnth we can give them. Sun 
light is a desideratum in cool and cold 
weather. When, however, the chicks 
come to be .'I or 4 months of age and half 
or two-thirds grown, the summer days 
will have arrived, and the heat of Old Sol 
i? then hijrbly oppressive. Fowls and 
chickens both will hide themselves away 
in every shady nook or corner that k 
availably as we know. And provision 
shonM bo made that they may escape the 
direct rays of the sun at this time %ri 
good reasons. If exposed unduly in ex 
cessively hot weather, the plumage of 
white fowls nnd light Brahmas will turn 
yellow frequently before tbe season is 
over, ami t '.nn discolor our best birds per 
haps in n:i unsightly way.

But the growing stock are particularly 
sensitive to sun heat in the warmest days, 
and shelter or shade should be provided 
them where they can escape from the an 
noyance. T::ii may be afforded, say* 
The Poultry 'World, by a board roof lean- 
to placed upon short posts and rails not 
more than three.feet high above the 
srronnd, slanting sufficiently to throw off 
tho rain nnd open all around under- 
pc:-th. It may stand at one corner of 
tbo rnn r-r.-.inst the north side of the 
ban, or auy.vh.iTP ont of the way, and be 
br.t a temporary j-ffnir 8 feet wide and 
10 feet long. T;i.-n> may be three or four 
«f thero in different localities put up at 
fcunll cos!  plain, rough an<lserviceable. 
If yon have plenty of low shade tree* on 
your i l.iif. these will answer the pur- 
pos? provided yonr fowl* can have access 
to their cool shadows without injuring 
yrr.r pl:mM rnd garden lx>rders. If they 
c;,u rnn beneath thetrelliscd shelter of a 
bro-.tl, ample ;rrapevine, this is a grate- 
fcl srot for them in which to find the 
cco'iir; shado they covet in midsummer.

dition, clean and serviceable.
Old Clothes Mart is victualled by hawk 

ers who haurt certw.7! Ftiburbnu districts 
to purchaj^-Vae cast ofE garments of the 
mirvmmlesf inhabitants those who do 

loot hesitate to discuss tho conditions of 
tho business in person at their front 
doors. The dealings are not carried on 
in cash. The hawkers, with astute knowl 
edge of human nature, offer in exchange 
crockery, plaster figures or even flowers 
in pots, experience having successfully 
proved that a bust, n pair of vases or a 
water bottle worth sixpence is infinitely 
more tempting than a shilling, and tho 
buyer has the satisfaction of emptying 
the barrow Laden with fliuhy, worthless 
articles at ft profit of ," () per cent.

When his original stock in trade is re 
placed by wearing apparel, the hawker 
i'.djourns to the neighborhood of the 
mart, where he finds a group of men 
calling themselves commission buyers 
who bid against each other for the whole 
lot. The Mtccpssfnl competitor forth 
with distributes his bargains among tbe 
holders of the railed off compartments 
inside, who endeavor to retail them to 
the customers who have paid tbe en 
trance fee. The best of these customers 
are always Irish buyers. They carry off 
wholesale qnanities for Belfast, Dublin, 
Cork and other localities beyond the 
channel. Taking into consideration the 
nature ar.d general appearance of the 
consignments, it, t- startling to learu 
on good authority that occasionally £80 
and even £40 have been paid down in 
cash for one lot. Credit is never given, 
and payment precedes the delivery of 
the goods.

Hats, which, as a rule, are the most de 
plorable objects, fetch but little, yet are 
eagerly bonjjht whatever their state. 
They are «-nt to Paris for the sake of 
the silk on them and there manufactured 
into new ones. Coats vary more in price 
than any other article; some go for a 
penny, some for sixpence aud upward to 
£5. There was a legend on the mart that 
one coat was actually sold for "n tenner." 

Clothes that have been worn by the 
highest and richest in the land have 
found their downward way to Hounds- 
ditch, not excepting tlio-eonce belong 
ing to tho Prince of Wales, not that the 
noble owners are a party to the desecra- 
lion, but liecanse the valets whose per 
quisites they become know of this way of 
realizing money for them. The bargains 
are advantageous to all parties. Some 
of the shabby, disreputable and poverty 
stricken looking railing holders at the 
mart, the men who haggle desperately 
over a sixpence, arc well to do capital 
ists. One of them is the proprietor of 
several housc3 in n good quarter of Lon 
don. Othcni have a large balance nt the 
bank, and otuers still own considerable 
property in stocks und shares. They 
turn over thousands of pounds in the 
course of ayear,vwhich is not surprising, 
as the mart is opened ever}- day and vis 
ited by 600 or 700 people on week days 
and by 4,000 or 5.000 on Sundays. A not 
able particularity is that while on week 
days the stalls are free and a charge is 
made for the admittance of the public 
on Sundays the stallholders pay n small 
fee and the customers enter gratuitously. 

The mart is open front 11 to 6. It is a 
favorite lounge for the dwellers in the 
district, while those on bnsinetM intent 
flock to it from great distances.

The old clothes mart of Honnsditch it. 
not comprised in the list of the 100 mar 
kets mentioned in the report of the com 
mittee of public control, and it may 
therefore continue to exist with impuiii- 
ty. It has been iu working order for 
about 60 years and is an important one 
hi its line. Its trade extends to Spain 
and the Cape, whither go the renovated 
costumes and repaired goods. France 
and Scotland receive their consignments 
In their unregenerate state and treat 
them according to their own require 
ments, London Cor. Now York'Snu.

An Aneedoke of Justice Fnller.
The chairman of the lecture committee 

in Oldtown, Me., told me t'aat he once 
belonged to a debating club of which 
the chief justice, when a boy. wa» a 
member. One evening "Capital Punish 
ment" was the!subject debated. The 
deacon of the church and two clergymen 
were for hanging. Young Fuller was 
opposed.

Said the deaco i, quoting from the Mo 
saic law, "Who* J sheddeth man's blood, 
by man his blood shall be shed." Think 
ing this to bo a homJifhpll to his oppo 
nents, be dwelt 1 1poa it till bis time hail 
expired, when tb e boy sprang to his feet 
and said:

"Supposing we take tho law which the 
gentleman liu- r note<l and see what the 
logical deduction wonld ceme to. For 
example, one man kills another; another 
man kills him, a nd txj on until we come 
to the last man o i earth. Who's going 
to kill him': He dare not commit sni- 
citV-, for the same law forbids it. Now, 
deacon," continued the l>oy. "what are 
yon going t.i do; with the last man?" 
[Laughter.] .

The toy's lorty ral!»! urn. rounds of 
-applause and v:r.|qnislipd the deacon.  
New York Advcrti.-r.

A Dangerous Barber Sbup.
The funniest (street sign that - -er 

hung over a New j York door is that of a 
barber on Hudson street near where the 
city's thoroughfares get tangled up in 
such confusion at Abingdon square. 
The owner of the Bhop ia a darky and is 
very fond < f big words. So when he 
had his sign painted he had it made to 
read, "Tonsorial Parlor," instead of just 
plain "Barber Shop." This sign hung 
for nearly a yenr. Then some wag 
probably told him that there was a 
more elegant wbrding which might 
draw custom to his shop. Within a 
week a new sign, resplendent in red, 
white and blue, hung ont proclaiming 
that a "Tonsyrialj Abattoir" might be 
found within. It is not known whether 
the shop is morri liberally patronized 
under its new designation as a hair- 
dressing butcher 'shop or not, but cer 
tainly the darky isj very happy over the 
length and impressive n]i]>earance of the 
new word on his sign. New York 
Press. _________'

A Grease FlUrr For Boilers.
A filter for removing grease, which 

often passes into boilers with the feed 
water, consists of a metallic chamber or 
filter box in which itrc a series of gratings, 
and between these gratings are placed 
layers of wire ^'ati«- and flannel of a spe 
cial texture, which l<onns the filtering me 
dium. The frod water from the donkey 
pnmp enters the filter box from one side, 
passes upward through the filter cloths 
and thenoe ont to the boiler, the scum 
passing awsy through another outlet. 
By this means it is found that all grease 
and greasy matter, as well as other im 
purities, are arrested by the filter cloths, 
Which can be readily taken out for clean- 
Ing or renewal. This filter is equally ap 
plicable to land and marine boilers.  
New York Telegram.

"tHsf TAILOR Of 'MANNHEUa.'

st* lavffsted a Bvllet Proof Coat, and, 
Prwtol Kings Are at HU Feet.

Who could have told before the other 
day that Mannheim held her epoch 
making tailor? Who even in Mannheim 
knew it? Mein Herr Dowe the miracu 
lous, M he is discovered to be wai 
known to his fallow citizens as a plain 
"schneider," of whom something might 
be made were it possible to multiply 
him by nine. And now wheje are the 
Bine men barring the emperor. Prince 
Bismarck and Count van Caprivi who 
have stirred the fatherland as Herr 
Dowe has stirred it thesJfcfew days?

A little while ago Herr Dowe was BO 
impecunious that he was constrained to 
beg the loan of the pistol wherewith he 
has privately tried his experiment. This 
moment he may if be like be rich beyond 
the dreams of avarice. Emperors are 
"wiring" him, syndicates are clustering 
round him, French and Russian spies 
are trying to bag him, and German de 
tectives as they appear to be are foil 
ing the spies. Most wonderful tailor!

Our correspondent's account makes it 
clear that the new coat of mail ia a rigid 
garment which 'the warrior can put on 
his breast when he faces the foe, or clap 
on his back when he runs away from 
him. But it strikes us that the miracu 
lous tailor lias not r.nd cannot solve the 
serious problem of impact. TTi« coat of 
mail can stop the swiftest bullet, but it 
cannot destroy the force of the blow. Be 
cause a bnllet is so small a thing, few 
people, soldiers excepted, understand 
bow great its weight is at its terrific 
speed. A soldier receiving a bnllet on 
bis coat of mail wonld in all probability 
be knocked senseless for a time.

We can fancy him elowly coming to 
limoelf again, sitting up and leisurely 
looking round about him to see how 
things were going on. He has been tech 
nically dead for, say, 5 or 10 most pre 
cious minutes. But it is possible that if 
10 or 40 per cent of his regiment were in 
.he same position they might just as 
well, from the general's point of view, 
>e physically dead for all time, and that 
hough lives were saved the day might 
>e lost. A warrior prostrated in that 

manner might prove a source of perplex- 
ty to the Red Cross rescuers and the 
akers of prisoners. London News.

A riraxant Opinion.
Patient Do yon think smoking hurt- 
L doctor'/
Doctor Suiiirtc - Hem! Ah-^-do you 

 moke? 
Patient Yra.
Doctor Rut not enough to hurt you. 

bat's c isy nion-rh to ftee. 
Patient gors off happy and never be- 
udges tho if", he pay., (or this unbiased 

pr-diet. Boston Tr.'.i> 5rnpt,

Xiteellaneciu Card*.

§88388838$
S SvHfs Sptcffle 8

BJood art Ski* §
DiSMStt 8

Tables.
BW YORK, PHILA. * HOBTOlJt B. B.

"CAFB CfLlBLXa BOUTX."

T|m Table !• Effect Juie 19,18ti

Leave 
Delmar...........
Hallsbury.......
FruiU»nd_... _ 
Eden......_
Loretto.

SOUTH BOUKD TKATWS.
No. 87 No.< No.WWo.8f
a,m. a.m. a.i
156

..... 8 08 
— 8 H 
.... » 19 
.39Princes* Anne.....

KlnftCreek........ »»g
Oosten...... .__ 349
Pooomoke........._ a 49
TaaUy___._.„_ 4 as 
BMtVUle............ ~ » m
Cherlton.,.___... » 45 
Cape Charles, (mir. S 5S 
Cap* Charier, (ive. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 oo 
Norfolk_.............. t on
Portsmouth. ..<arr.. t le 

a.m.

7 10
716

U 46
13 OD 
1307 
13 H 
1317 
1334 
13 W
aeo
1366

«»

347 
361 
I4»

if
II

a. m. p. m. p. m.

I/4av«
Mom Bor/irt> Tmjiijrs.

Ho. 83 Ho. 3 No.Mlfo.1 
m.

-.fOTJTZ'S -
MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

HO Hom wffl die of COLIC. !Vn» or LCTM Fa 
ns; If Pontfi Powden arc wed lo time.

Footrt fowden will rnre Mid prevent Ho« OOLMU.
Footn Povrlen will prevent OAF«» IK FOWLS,
Foottl Pov*en will Inrrrw the qiumtltr or milk 

•ad en«m tweatr per cent, uwl make the batter flm 
and swset.

Toaoei Powrtiri Tin OIK or scerat sbnast tvxn 
Ditun to which Hones »a<1 Cattle arc snbjeet.

Faun's Powpma wiu. «rrm SATISTACTMB.
floU everywhere. *

. fUUra. Pre»rl*ter. 
BAMTKDBJU KB.

For win by A. U. MERRILL, Salisbury, Md.

J. B. MKDAIRY. OCO. ft. MKDAIRT.

1YER'S__   
" Sarsaparilla

Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula.
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-11 cured by ]

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Pnpand by Dr. J. C. Ayer t Co., Lowell, Mass. 
BoM by all Drug-flits. Price «1; six boule*. $4.
Cures others, will cure you

J. H. Medairy A Co
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST., '

PorlstMmth—..._"5 SS 
NortH*........-..——. « 10
Old Polftt Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Cbar1e»_.(an »» 
Cape Charles... (Ite » 49 
Cborlton................. t so
Eastvllle....... ...,10«
Tasley..............._u a)
Poeomoke.............12 00
Ooaten...—...—...u 05 
King's Creek..........12 IK
Prtnoeas Anne.......12 22
Loretto.——.—. _B 2S 
Eden ̂ ,....,....._... ..._12 80
FrnHlsrad.-........'...13 85
Sallsbttrj......———12 43
Delraar...,,<..._.(arr 1 00 

a. m.

7« 
707

a.m. a.m. 
74*

II
11 U 
13 1» 

t » 1 IS
1 It• 37 

« 57 
706 
711 
7 28 
7 28 
7 88 
765

1 41 
14*in
1ST;s

a. m. a. m. p. n.

I

a. m
Klnc's :Creek~..(lv 7 IS. 
Waslover........_. 7 20
Kingston............. 738
Marion...—...__ 7 31 
Hopew»U......_......_ 7 39
Crl8flsld......_.(arr 7 50

1 a.m.

CritttM truck.
No. 10B Ao,183 No. 1W

p.tn.Bse 12 a 12 nt
1 03 
1 18 
1 20 
p. m.

I. m. 
as

400 
p.m.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PHIiTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Macfeto Order
IN ANY STTIJt.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

: No. 193 No. 104 No. 118 •
CrUfleld...__..Ovfdo1' 8"»' f'»"
Hopewell.........—— « 10 §45 i 43-
Marjpn.._......———. « 22 » 06 1 51
Klnnton ................ 8 32 9 20 158
Weitpver....—....... « 44 » 35 2 00
Klnc'i Creek....(arr « 52 9 46 2 15

a, m. a. m. p. m.

T' Stop* for paMengen on signal or notlee 
Bloomtown 1> "f" rto conductor.

trains 10.74 and 78. (Dally.
Sunday.

. station for 
{Dally, except

Pall man Buffett Parlor Can on daycxpr•alna and 8le—'— "— --_../
•alns between 

Cnpe Cljarlea. ' . j
trains and Sleeping Cari on nleht «xp 
trains between New York, Philadelphia; i

"Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

Philadelphia Sonth-boand Sleeping Car sMK 
eeiwlble to paanenrrni at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha in the North-bound Philadelphia' 
81eeplncCarretalnableantll7.OOa.nl.
R.B.COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

GKfnn Paw. * Frt. A»t. SnoartnUndnit.-

D ALTIMORB & EAST. SHORE B.

SCHEDULE II» ttTECT JUNE 2», ML

ooiiro

Clalborne.. ............10 2S
MeDanl«l......_.........lo •»

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

In Stock

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to (rive you estimate* on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM HEAT- 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jackson Buildinjt, Main & Division ,Si8., 

SALISBURY, Mo.

,lver»lde......_.........10 41
Koyal Oak.... — ......10 4»
Klrkbau... — ........_10 .iO
Bloomfleld.... ._....... 10 55
Ea»ton._..................ll 07
Turner™..... ............
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GOING WEST.
a.ra. p.m.

Lv. Ocean City—... S 48 5 20 
Berlin..................... Hie
St. Martins.....-.—... 9 03
WhalesvlHe............ 9 10
New Hope.....  .... » 14
PUtsvllle .........
Parwmsburg....

.... » 24
.932 
. 9 4« 
. 9 SI 
. 9 58 

..10 07 
..10 15

WANTED.
Eight or ten women to make 

basket covers. Apply Monday.
SALISBURY MFG. CO.

SWEET MASH!

London'* Theater Cartaliu.
One of the finest cartains in this coun 

try is Bt tbe Lycenin theater. On it all 
that art can do baa been lavished. Made 
of a rich, beautiful plush of dragon's 
blood hue, it hangs from the proscenium 
arch in artistic folda   The curtain was 
presented to Mr. Irving by tbe Baroness 
Bnrdett Contto, iU co«t being 1,000 
guineas. One thousand yards of plush 
were naed in its manufacture, and it 
achieved the fame of once being parodied 
in a Oaiety burlesque.

Mr. Wjndhnm'n certain at the Crite 
rion ' is a creation of Maple & Co. and 
cost about £130. At the Oaiety the pres 
ent act drop is the work of Mr. George 
Banks. The artist's conception take* 
tbe form of a great. white satin cloth, 
with a solitary figure; opening two cur 
tains. The Savoy c-rirtain in noted both 
for its beauty and the artistic manner in 
which it rises and reveals the stage. The 
act drop at the Adelphi, the home of 
"creepy" melodrama, iis a curtain which 
baa markLil the rtating places of count 
less pieciti <>f the transpontine type, (t 
represents a scene in Sherwood forest 
in the days of Robin Hrx»| and his mer 
ry, merry men. London Million.

WHIS brand of Tobacco has just 
been introduced in this market 

and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

Salisbury ...........
Koclc-a-walkln.. 
Hcbron._._.....
B.C. Springs..........
Vienna............. ...
Rhodcsdal*.....——..1029
Ennalln'...................

Ell wood.'.."!.............10 41
Preston.. .................:!» 47
Brthlehem...............lO 52
Turner............... ....
Ka*ton.......... ........II W
Bloomndd........... U 12
Royal OaiZi'.!'."'.".'.'.'.'. 11 22 

Rlv«rsld«.....__...11 25
Ht. MIcha«ls.......-....ll St
Harper................. ...11 37
McI)anleU....._...-....ll 41
Ar. Clalborne-...-...11 45.- - ------ ,, , nn

p m.
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WILLARP THOMSON. 
Gen. Man:

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Oen.Paaa.A4Tt.

 T-HK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1893 i KCHKDULE.

Baltimore, Wicomico ant* Hong* Riven and 
; Sallibury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., »V«ry
Monday, Wednesday an* Friday, stcpplag al

Fruit land, 
Quanlioot. 
CollinsTf 
Widjteori!, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roarinn Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winpate's Point.

Arriving 
mornlngn.

In Baltimore early following

l:*I><Tlmrnl» Wlth-Wlntrr Wswat.
The Cut.-iriu college station has issued 

a bulletin living notes end tabulated 
datn for 44 Canadian and American va- 
riflio.tof wintvr wheat tested at the sta 
tion in l&tt. Twenty-four foreign vari- 
rt ics were ::l.-o -,-rown. but. aa none of 
them provctl equal to some of the beet 
of the _'.:i'» .-:c::a varieties no details re- 
pirdiug t'.:crn arc given. The average 
yields prr rcre of the Canadian and 
American varieties in 18»S were, straw 
3.3 tons and grain 42.6 bushels, weigh 
ing G0.5 pounds per bushel. The varie 
ties wHcU yielded more than 50 bushels 
per acre were Dawson Golden Chaff, 
Golden Drop. Mediterranean and Fnl- 
cartrr.

Tho varieties which have yielded aa 
average of over 40 bushels per acre dur 
ing the past three years are Surprise, 
Early Itod Clawson, Rodgers, Bed Vel 
vet Chaff, Golden Drop, **n«i~Jl orLaa- 
drcth. Golden Croat or Totenteer, Man 
chester, i '.tnndnrd. Hybrid Mediterrane 
an n:nl Unrrin Amber. Daring the past 
three ye.-.r.; tUe.arertga yield* of tb* 
whit^ varieties hnifoDera about one bush 
el jwr acre inoro than thoseof the red ra- 
rieticr,' r.t t ho litter have averaged front 
one to two ponnfs, more ia weight per 
bushel.

Curion* Proplv In Russia.
"The Christs" lire u curious sect in 

Russia. They worship each other! The 
chief ceremonies are a crnry species of 
dancing, veiling as loudly as possible 
and pounding atones with sticks.

The "Skoptsys" believe in f«elf muti 
lation, but will not submit to amputation 
even th .-ngh it would save life. Like the 
"Christs," tliey dauce and yell for honra 
without intermission.   Philadelphia 
Press.

Utermry Mrnfs
He is a wise man who leaves behind 

him no letters or iwrsonal pa|«rs of any 
tort that mean much in the private his 
tory of - his life, particularly if he is a 
literary man. for, more than all other 
hearts, the UHWH like to peck at those ot 
men who are favored of fame. The most 
elusive flavor of tbe most retiring son Is 
is irresistibly tempting to their taste 
when the famous man ; is dead and gone 
where be CHIJ no longer say that this lut 
ter or that, thin poem or tbe other, meant 
only a mood, not an abiding part of hi* 
life.—Boston Transcript.

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L. G-illis & Son's, Dock 

. street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
6

ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS-& SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Hatnrday.al 5 P. H., fbr tbe land 
ings named.

Ratu •! Firt b«t. SaHsawn in* •althiiw*: 
First Claso— jlralglit »1 25; Second Class— 
Straight Jl.OI-.8t«te Rooms, fi; Meals, 50c.eaeli;

rrtc Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYKD, Sec. and Trean. 

• 302 Light St., Baltimore, Md.. 
Or to W.H. Oordy, Agent, Hallsborv. U J.

L. Power & Co.ii
 Manniactnren of 

Mont Improved Wood

TT • -ti. CONTRACTOR X BUILDER,

!• • Hfmpltml.
•Doctor (to patient)—Young man, rnn 

do not HCUIU Ui pick ab ait fast an I «z

BaJlon M Aitroaomcr*. 
It was a happy thought to enlist the 

aea captains in the service of science. 
While for obvious reasons the solid land 
is better for the accurate observations 
there seems good cause to hope that here 
after large additions to astronomical 
knowledge may be made by tbe masten 
of vessels happening to be in the path of 
eclipaea. Youth's Companion.

pected yon would
Patient—That's .no. jdoctor I doni 

feel an if I would bej alilv to leave t lw 
hospital for Nome time yet. I believe 
that the unrxe is to blame for it

"Why. IHJW is thatT i
••Well, she U only it jrea\r* old and 

very good looking." I
••I think 111 have to prescribe anotho 

nurse."—Texan Siftinjfs;

Tk« rint
It U now ascertained beyond doubt 

that women first appeared upon tbe 
stage between November, I860, and 
January, 1661. On Jan. 8 Pepys, that 
inveterate playgoer, tells OB that he saw 
"The Beggar's Bush," "it being well 
done! and here tbe first time that I ever 
saw women come upon the 
ComkUl Mi " '

••perntttlM That U
In many parts of Ureat Britain the 

superstition still survived that it ia felly 
or madness to aave a drowning man, as 
he will sooner or later do an injury to 
tbe rescuer. The superstilion come* 
down froui our ancestor*, yet traces of 
it exist among t JP Hioupr nod other In 
dians, who seem to have inherited it 
from aboriginal •ooices. The belief tit 
most prevalent ia Cornwall and various 
parts of ScoUarjd.—Chicago Herald.

TV. r«*« of » Stlvar IVolUr. 
Some numiamatkt. who delignta in 

stddytafrtb* fmc« of tbe American dollar, 
annomnea Chat it ••pTAMmts upon tba oV 
vene side not only a very good likeness 
of George II. but also a clearly delineated 
representation of the bead of the British 
lion.' It ia amid that them unpatriotic 
emblems were smmptitiooalr introduced 
by a perfidious Bngtiahman whowaattn- 

hi th« PhfladdnMi,

The ReaaoH yo> thoald call o« T. H. •ttchell Bef»r« C«rtraetii| far r*ir HMM :
nm.— He will be rare to 

help yon carry oat yoar 
plani.

SMM*.— He will be lore lo
->»ve yoa money and worry. 

TMrtL— 30 yean In tbe bna- 
newi I* worth something,

•nd it will be turned to 
yonr advantage. 

FMrtk.— He can baymate-
-lal cheaper than you can.

FNIfc.— He baa experienced 
radcbanlea always employ-
•d to do work In the shortest 
possible time toglve acood 
Substantial Job. f\

Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLUMB MILLS. SMSH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FUJUnTURB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence 

Solicited. Address, .

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Pbila.

T. H. MITCHELL,

t He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yon a boose or not. 

PBOPBIKTOB Or

gtitntitit
-SB*

Saltatory Eacfery.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 

lug and demijohn trade a specialty. W"te for Pnces ant* 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JTear the Bridge, - -• - - 8ALTSBUBY. MD.

- ' *

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Y'rfP»*» by Marigo

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part 

nership heretofore existing between L. 
5. Battle and W. K. Leatherbary, doing 
basinet* at White Haven, Md, under 
the fL-m name of Battle & Lemth^rbarv 
has this day been dissolved by mot oaf 
consent. ': L. N. BUTTLK, 
June 29,1893. W. K. L*UTn«awntT.

I

I

FITZGERALD'S

Dental Parttrs
K» If. Charte.

Best set of 
Good netof

. Vltal»«*<fi3?| 
T*etb extracted without pain
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Legal Jfotices.

Proclamation by the Governor,
STATE OF MARYLAHD. 

EX«CCTIV« D

 WKKBKAS, Section one of Article .fourteen 
of the Comnitntion of Maryland makes it the 
duty of the Governor to order the publication 
in certain newspapers to be deslg-nated by 
falm,~of any bill, or bills pawed proposing any 

\  amecdmenta to the said Constitution; and
WFKULA&, at the January Session, 1882, of 

the General Assembly of Maryland, a bill 
9MMd proposing an amendment to the Oon- 
atltatlon, which amendment is Chapter SIS of 
the Act* of 1882, and U a« follows, to wit:

cHAPTiiR sis.
AN ACT to add an additional section to 

Article fonr of the Constitution of the State,
SECnon 1. To be enacted bff Ou General At- 

temblv' of Ifartfmd. Three-flfths of all the 
  members of the two boose* concurring, that 

the following section be, and the came Is 
hereby proposed, as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State; and if adopted by 
the legal and qualified voters thereof, as here 
in prorlded, the same shall supersede and 
stand In the place of Section thirty-nine of 
Article four of said constitution.

SBC. 31. The General Assembly shall, as 
often as it may think the same proper and 
expedient, provide by law for the election of 
an additional Judge of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and whenever provision is so 
made by the General Assembly, there f ball 
be elected by the voters of said city another 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
city, who shall be subject to the same consti 
tutional provisions, hold bin office for the 
same term ol years, receive the same com 
pensation, and have the same powers as are; 
or shall b* provided by the Constitution, or 
laws of this State, for the judges of said Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by its rules, for requiring 
cause* In any of the courts of Bal llmore city 
to be tried before the Court without a jury, 
unless the litigants or some one of them shall 
within such reasonable time or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
before a jury. And the General Assembly 
may reapportlon change or enlarge the Juris 
diction of the several courts In said city.

81C. 2. And be U further enacted, by the au- 
. tfmit» a/oraaid. That the loregolng section 

hereby proposed as au amendment to the 
Constitution shall be,at the nest general elec 
tion to be held in this .State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State: and at the said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution sh&ll be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the words "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and immediately after aald election 
due returns shall be made to the Governor 
of the voles for and against said proposed 
amendments , as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constlt ution. 

Approved April 4th, 188i 
. We hereby certify that the foregoing is a 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, ISM 

W. G PTJKXELU
Secretary of the Senate. . 

C ARLTON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates, 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Governor 
of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 
the said hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
of thej General ^Assembly, proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of Maryland, 
be published once a week for at least three i 
months In two newspapers published In each

Legal Notices.

JAS. E. EUJCOOOD, Atty.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Martha A. Price vs. Jew* D. Price, eztr. 

Sallie £. Disbaroon, Loais Hughes, 
John A. Bethtrds, and Mary, his 
wife, Charles Hughes, J. Louis Da- 
 hiell, Joseph Disharoon. Lawrence 
Disharoon, Woodland Disharopn, 
Geeiye Pierson, and Annie, his wife, 
and Mary H. Disharoon.

No. 922 Chancery, Circuit Court for Wi- 
oomico County.

Salisbury Cards.

tG«6. C. Hiu, B. HEARN.

HILL.& HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. HUH

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

county of this state if so many are therein j above, to satisfy the pecuniary 
published, and In three newspapers in the J pw_n them bv the_will.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain real estate 
in Wicomico county, State of Maryland, 
devised by Henry J. Dasbiell.late of said 
county, deceased, to be sold, and for the 
distribution of the proceeds of said sale 
in accordance with the will of the Mid 
deceased.

The bill states that the said Henry J. 
Dasbiell died on or about the 3d day of 
April, 1892, leaving a last will and testa 
ment, which was duly admitted to pro 
bate In the Orphans Court for said county 

That by the said will he bequeathed 
to his daughter, SallieE Disbaroon, and 
to each of her children, viz, Woodland, 
Lawrtnce, Annie, Mary and Joseph the 
sum of $150, on certain conditions named 
in said will, which have been complied 
with by said legatees. That he also be 
queathed to each of the children of his 
daughter, Mary Hughes, deceased, viz.. 
Loais. Mary and Charles, the sum of 
$400 each, t > be paid to them by his ex 
ecutor as (hey arrive at the age of 21 
years for the males and \S years for the 
remales.

That he devised to bis son, J. Louis, 
he sum of f 1000 to be paid him out of 
he proceeds of his farm on Wicomico 

river, which be directed and authorized 
his executor to sell, and the balance of 
be purchase to be used as tne law re 

quires. That after certain other devises 
ind bequests he divided "all the rest and 
esidue of my real and personal property 

to be sold and nsed as the law requires." 
He appointed Jesse D. Price executor of 
the said will.
That tbesaid Price has taken out letters 

testamentary and proceeded in the dis 
charge of his duties as executor. That 
he eold the farm on Wicomico river re 
ferred to in the will, and reported the 
same to the Orphans Court aforesaid, 
which sale has been duly ratified. That 
be passed an account in said court chare- 
ing himself with the proceeds of the sale 
with the other assets of the said estate 
and after allowances made by the Or 
phans court there remained in his hands 
the sum of $1,576.70 for distribution, of 
which $1000 was distributed to the paid 
J. Louis J>ashiell under the will, still 
leaving imdistributed $576.70.

That there are no further personal as 
sets of the said estate in his hands and 
that the balance so undistributed is total 
ly inadequate to meet the pecuniary lega 
cies as above set forth.

That the said Dashiell died, seized and 
poeessed of certain other real estate situ 
ated in the town of Salisbury, Wfcomico 
county, Maryland, particularly described 
in the said bill of complaint, which he 
in his will directed to be sold and "nsed 
as the law directs"; but the said testator 
named no one to make the said sale and 
convey tbesaid property; (bat it is also 
uncertain whether the preceeds of the 
said sale should be distributed to the 
heirs at law of the said testator, or should 
be distributed to the legatees named

legacies

-: EMBALMING  '-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave

Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, I Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MD ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the beg; compa 

nies. We represent tbi i

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address ]

WHITE BROS.,
P. 0. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD

Hugh J. pip*,

Miscellaneous Cards.

CUTTING 
CLEARING

Stand ready everybody to 
catch the'qualities as they fly. 
We've grasped the knife this 
time with a grip of determina 
tion. Nothing stays our han4. 
At this ''stage of the game," 
a cite of money is worth a 
mountain of stock to up, Every 
gentleman can be suited in our 
enormous variety of choice 
garments. To close out the re 
maining lots, we have placed 
into two groupes 2,500 choice 
suits.

$9.50
Entitles you to pick of 1,000 
suits, comprising style, dura^ 
bility and thoroughly reliable

OLD INSTRUMENTS.
DROOKLYN DEALER WHO HAS AN 

INTERESTING PAIR.

fast sellers at

Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
i

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 

Salisbury; -: Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SaU'bnry, Md., 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

ficlsEli;gf£?? ?M

city of Baltimore, belore the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tu<

That the said Henry J. Dashieii left 
| surviving him, big daughter Martha A.

day the seveuth day of November 18(8: at i Price, a widow, bis son J. Louis Uashieii, 
which said election the proposed amend- i *"J B * nd children Louis Hughes, Mary 
menu aforesaid will be submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland 
adoption or rejection.

for

| THE

IOUATSIAL
I

JUKTLAKD.

Given under my hand and 
the Great Seal of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, on 
the 19th day of July, In the 
year of oar Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 
and of the Indepedence of

the United Btatex, the one hundred and sev
enteenth.  

FKANK BROWN.
By the Governor,

WM.T. BRA*Ti.sy, 
Secretary of the State.

Trustee's Sale
  or A    

YALDABLE FARM!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, passed in 
the case of Chas. J. Taylor vs. Mary A. 
Taylor et a)., No. 916 Chancery, the un 
dersigned will offer at public sale at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 12, 1893,
 t 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that VALUABLE FARM in Tyaskin 
election district of said county and state,

Hughes married to John Betbards, and 
Chas. Huphes, all residing in Wicomico 
county, and bis daughter Sallie E. Dish- 
aroon residing in Cape Charles City, Va.,

| his heirs at law.
i That the aforesaid Woodland Disha- 
roon, Annie Disharoon now married to

, George Pierson, and Mary H. Disharoon
i are non residents of this State.
I It is thereupon ordered by the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomicd" county, this 29th 
day of June 1893. that the plaintiff by 
causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of 
August 1893, gire notice to the said ab 
sent defendants of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this court, on or before the 15th 
day of August next, to show cause if any 
they have why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed.

CHAS. F.HOLLAND. 
True copy tect JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

§ aS-^3'
*c.-<

GRAHAM A H TAN FORD, Attyg.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Louisa A. Graham, Executrix, etc., vs. 

Sadie L. Kelson and others.

material and 
$12, $15, $16.

$14.75
Choice of $1500 finest men's 
suits suitable for mechanic or 
millionaire, faultless in fit,finish 
and fabric. Many of then 
worth $17, $18, $20 and even 
$25-

For Knee Pants 
Suits, were $8, $7, 
$6.
Choice of 800 Youths'
Suits, were $12, $14,
$'5-
For Ladies' Fine
Straw Yachts, were
$3-
For Ladies' Yachts, 
all colors, were $2.50,
$' 75-

Write for samples and self- 
measurement blanks.

$9.75

$1.50

75c.

£*>3ri?55 ,  0351^^7= 
?S*52«rIo-» 

*< ,. c c s,C"Sn "~ 
" ?f£'? cri a §*'BSHIS ii
1111111:

NO LOVER ir
a lover long unless he itoes to

the

Tewery Store
II of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a handsome Diamond for the 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest and ruost Beautiful Thincs 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents. 
Come in and smile upon us.

C C UARPFR Main Street, 
. C. nMnrtn, Hall«bury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

OEMS ACME HALL,
Clothiers, Hatters & Furnishers, -

1 to 7 West Balto. Street. 

2 to 8 S. Charles St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE Oy DOCK STREET.

No. 851 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
- for Wicomico county.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decreejfor the ^sale of certain ptnpertjr, __  ,._. ...  _ _ .   .  . .... r...^. VJ

which is bounded on tne north by the j in Wicomico county and State of Mary-'      - -    county road from Royal Oak to Tyas- 
kin. on the east by the lands of A. J. 
Horsey, on-ihe south by a county road 
 nd on the west by Peters creek and 
land of Alex Catlin, being the same land 
of which Francis- A. Taylor died, eiezed 
and possessed, containing

148
more or leas, which the said Taylor 
bought of George Catlin. This land is 
improved with a dwelling and suitable 
put booses. The soil is a clay loam and 
is a fine farm.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent cash on the day of sale, 

the balance of the purchase money pay 
able in one and two equal ^annual in 
stallments, with interest from the day of 
sale, secured by notes of the purchaser, 
with approved sureties.

JAMES. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

Hcvrauri & HUMPHREYS, AUrs.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Virginia A. Thompson 

Thompson.
va. Stephen

No «?4 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county.

  The object of this bill is to procure a 
divorce, a vincalo rnatrimoriii of the 
plaintiff from the defendant.

The bill alleges that the plaintiff and 
defendant were married on the  25th of 
October 1887.

That the defendant has abandoned the 
plaintiff for three years, which abandon 
ment is deliberate and final and without 
hope of reconciliation, and without her 
consent, also that the defendant has 
been guilty of adultery since bit depar 
ture, and that be is now a non resident 
of this state.

It is therefore ordered by the court 
tbi»45tb day of July 1893. that the plain 
tiff cause a copy of this order, together 
with the object and substance of the bill 
to be inserted in t>pme newspaper pub 
lished in Wicomico county. State of 
Maryland, once a week for four snccpa- 
sive week* to-fore the fifth ilay of Sep 
tember next, riving notice to the defend 
ant in atid bill and warning liim to ap 
pear in this court in person,.or by solici 
tor OD or before the fifteenth day of Sep 
tember next to show cause if any he has 
why a decree shall not be passed aa 
prayed. HENRY PAGE. 
Tnw copy teat, JAS. T. TRUITT,

land, which was mortgaged by Kdmnnd 
R. Nelson, deceased, to Samuel A. Gra 
ham, deceased.

The bill of complaint and the supple 
mental bill that on or about the twenty- 
eighth day of April, 1888, the said Ed 
mund R. Kelson conveyed certain real 
estate which is particularly described in 
said bill, unto the said Samuel A.Gra 
ham, deceased, by way of mortgage, to 
secure the payment of the sum of Two 
Hundred dollars with interest thereon 
and payable twelve months after date.

That the said Samuel. A. Graham de 
parted this life on or about the seventh 
day of December, 1890, and letters testa 
mentary were duly issued to Louisa A. 
Graham.

That the whole of the said sum of Two 
Hundred dollars and all Interest thereon 
still remains due and owing by said Ed 
mund R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime during the vear 1890, leaving 
a widow and five children, that among 
said children was Mary E. Coll ins, who 
bad intermarried with Hiram Colling.

That since the filing of the original 
bill in this cause, Mary E. died leaving 
an infant child by the name of Harold 
Baker Collins.

And that the said Harold Baker Col 
ling is a non resident of this stale.

It is thereupon this 28th day of June 
eighteen hundred and ninety three or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county in equity that the plaintiff, by- 
causing a cony of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in Wi 
comico county once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of 
August, 1893 give notice to the said ab 
sent defendant of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning him to ap 
pear in this court in person or by guar 
dian or bv solicitor oh or before the 15lh 
day of August next to show cause if any 
be has why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND 
True copy test, JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Quart?  on Main Street, In tli«
C«ntreof.'*alli'bury. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.
i

Ha'r cat with arttntlc  legaaee, add at 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

oRDER NISI.

Train A, Bounds vs. Samuel P. Windsor.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. 
In Equity No. SOD. -Hay Term, 1*1.

Ordered that the aale of the property men 
tioned In the«e proceed Ings madeand report 
ed by Robert ¥. Bnttan, trentee, to make 
«ale of the real estate mentioned In theabove 
entitled cauae and the sale by him reported, 
be ratlncd and ocoflrtned, nn'ea came to tbe 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the i

The flew Baito j&op.
At our new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's turn is always "next!"

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And you will look handsome and
brave 

When from our new shop yon go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. G<tod grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.*
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot. of 
YOUNG MAKES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
lac C I nu/a PO*c* sublet.   DM* St.. Jtts. C,. L.UWO, aausBUKT. MD.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main 81., Salisbury, Md. i 

VOSHELL A CO., -

¥ HIS houM I* entirely new. tmllt of brick 
and Mone, and In hauclmmely (InlHuHl, 

loilde and oat. All modern Improvement"  
Electric Llghl. Electric Belln, Rath*, etcj The 
patronage of the public I* repectfullj *ollclt«d

MEN
Easily, Oilcklr. 

PwMurarrth; RMttito.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of crilt
eactmi. tbe renults of 
orerwork. tlckneii, 
worry. ecc. Pollitraicth, 
dmfopnxot aad ton* 
Ctrea to  nry otcaa and 
portion of tbe bodr. 
Btaipto,aatnralmMBO<ik 
InunediaWlmproTwnenl 
wen. r>lton ImpoeHble. 
Wo i utfei ma <  . Book, 
explanation aad proofi 
nulled (Mated) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Lute That Is One Hun-lretl anil Twelve 
Tran Old-^V Lyre That Has Existed 
Nearly n* Long UUtory of Tarloos 
String Instruments.

William V. Pezzoni has on exhibition 
in a window in Drooklyn a lute that is 
1l2yeirsoM. It i.i said to be tho only 
one of its kind in existence. From a 
printed strip of pnpcr in the interior of 
the instrument it is learned that it was 
made by Renault & Chatelain of Braqne 
street, P.:r-s, in 1781.

The lute is as old as the bills. It is 
mentioned several times in the Bible. 
Jnbal, said by historians to have l>een 
the first musician, was the inventor of 
it, as he was o( the organ and all string 
instruments. He flourished about 1,500 
years before the deluge and was the first 
to observe that strings of different 'sizes 
or lengths when stretched produced Va 
rious rounds.

In the earliest ages of Egypt instru 
ments having tho same general form as 
the harp, lyre and guitar of modern times 
were common, as the discoveries of'trav- 
elers in that country have proved. The 
ancients had many other stringed instru 
ments, bnt these three classes were the 
principal ones.

The lyre is supposed to bo more ancient 
than the harp. A very old painting at 
Beni-Hassan in Egypt represents tbe ar 
rival of some foreigners in that country 
supposed to be Joseph's brethren. One 
of them holds a lyre having four strings, 

The guitar is an improvement on the 
lyre. It is seldom found sculptured in 
the monuments of Greece and Rome, 
aa the people did not consider the in 
strument sufficiently dignified to^ so 
symlwlize it, which accounts for its not 
appearing in tin* ruins of those proud 
cities. It was, however, one of the most 
ancient musical instruments of Egypt.

Some historians are of the opinion that 
He.-uiea, one of tho Egyptian councilors, 
invented the tliri-e stringed lyre. These 
strings gave forth three sounds grave, 
ine-in mid acute representing respect 
ively winter, spring and summer. The 
Egyptians and the Greeks, as is well 
known, divided the year only into three 
serf sons.

The lute waa adopted by the Arabs 
from Persia and reached the west about 
tho time of tho crusaders. In the psalms 
of David it ia s;>jken of as the niahba- 
lath, and it is said to have been used by 
tbe children of .Israel iu their rejoicings 
after th'e overthrow of Pharaoh's host. 
The modem Egyptian lute is a direct 
descendant of the Arabic lute. It has
  yen pairs of strings and is played by a 

plectrum. Whoa frets are employed, 
:hey are disjnufid of according to the 
Arabic Kcale of 17 intervals in the oc- 
tnve, consisting of Ii lirnmas an ln> 
terval rather less than a semitone. 
There are also five commas, which are 
very small, but quite recognizable as 
regards difference of pitch.

The large double necked lute has two 
.nets of tuning pegs, the lower set for the 
finger board and the higher for the diapa-
-on strings. Tins style lute was known 
as the th. or!x>. its height varied from 3 
f'l-t 0 iuclii-s in.! feet. Very deep notes 
.'ere pi-o;lnc'-d from it. Another lute 

xmiuwhat ditl'.Teiitly formed was known 
.-. .thfiircWut". Both have, however, long 
r.l.K-e given ;. ..-ay to the violoncello and 
double b:uw. Handel wrote a part for a 
tin-orbit in 17iD. After this date the lute 
appears no more in orchestral scores. It 
remained, however, in private use until 
the do** of the century.

V'euere of Pa-lua, celebrated as a maker 
of lutes, flourished in 1660. His instru 
ments were highly ornamental and were 
admired for their beauty, ivory, mother 
of pearl mid tortoise shell being nsed in 
decorating them. The present direction
  if musical taslo and composition is ad- 
vtr.-e to l lie cultivation of such tenderly 
.-sensitive timlier HS the lute possessed. 
The instrument baa now become an ob- 
i'-ct of research for collections and mu-
-u-iims. It wits a favorite instrument of 
music in tbe sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries, but declined in the eighteenth 
century. The great J. S. Bach wrote a 
partita for it, which still remains in 
manuscript. The latest engraved publi 
cation for the lute is 1760.

Mr. Pezzoui was placed in the posses 
sion of the lute a ohort time ago by 
Signor Gniscpi*e Vitale, a prominent 
Brooklyn m.i-i'.-i.in, who obtained it at a 
pawnbroker's sal:-. It is a very valuable ] 
instrument, although it was sadly in 
need of repair whe:i it came into Mr. F 
zoni's hands. He lias been offered sums 
for it varying from $8 to $300. but it i» 
not for sale.

The lute is a handsome one. The body 
M pear shaped. It is beautifully inlaid 
witb ivory and pearl. The neck is 28 
niches louij. The fingerboard, containing 
17 frets, is 121 . . /.ir* long, and the body, 
with a three inch sound hole, is l.V 
inches 1-mg. The liast- nf the instrumen 
is 4| inches deep, while at the neck it is 
.1 incht*. It has 10 strings, 8 of which 
are designed for the IMISS. The head, or 
nut. is divided into two sections and con 
tains the pcgv. or keys. One of these 
sw-tioiis is 12 inches long and the other 
U inches The latter is nsed for thi 
op -it bass strings, which are above and 
independent <if the nni^erlionrd. Four 
of the middle strings are double and are 
funned from very fine wire. The re 
maining strings are of silk wound with 
copper wire. New York World.

A I-l;Ul:i.'n3 Calculator.

The acL.mntn thst hare appeared in 
the daily press of thi» extraordinary per 
formances of the 'French calculator, 
Jaqups Inandi, are in no way exagger 
ated. In fact, it would be difficult to 
esogKPrate this nian's extraordinary 
powers. He seems to possess on unlim 
ited faculty of carrying and manipulat 
ing figures in his head, and tbe faculty 
IB thu more extraordinary In that Inaudl 
(s an nnedncated man, who U said not 
t<> have learned to write until he was 18 
or 20 yer.rn of age. ' I witnessed the ex 
hibition of his power* at the Hotel Vic 
toria. His concluding tour de force 
comprised the working of a series of 
sums in addition,, subtraction, multipli 
cation, division and. square foot. The 
addition comprised six lines of five fig 
ures, the subtraction two lines of about 
18 figures, and so op, and of the two 
square roots given him to find, one was 
the root of a number beginning with 
81,000,000. i

The whole mass of figures having been 
read out to him, Inandi repeated them 
from memory, and then proceeded to 
work them out, which he did correctly 
in about six minutes. While so engaged 
he answered questions put to him by 
persons in thn room. :Hs mutters figures 
rapidly in an undertone while calculat 
ing, which seems to bear out tbe theory 
that his ineutul process is based upon a 
memory of the sonndgof the figures rath 
er than a mental picture of their shapes. 
 London Truth. ;

AN OPERATIWS LIFE
A VISIT TO THE HOME OF A FALL 

RIVER MILL EMPLOYEE.

People Who Harry Young and Find Them- 
MlTFK In Debt Iu a Few Tean Row the 
Wife Help; tier [{utbant] to Add to the 
Family Income The Children.

The Two Blfc Oeeana.

Wnen the Panama banal was first pro 
posed there was a great cry about th* 
dangers conrted in opening up such A 
"ditch," some extrem ists declaring that 
the "lives of millions of human being* 
were at stake." This general alarm was 
caused by the argnm< nt that tbe waters 
on the Pacific side of; the isthmus were
hundreds of feet liigh< r than were those
o.i the Atlantic side a ad that the great 
rr.sli of watt -s to evet np the difference 
in the level of the ;wo oceans would 
drown all southern N jrth America and 
most of Mexico and Yucatan,

Would be engineer* and sensational 
editors passed their opinions of Wrote1 
editorials on the subje ct. It now tran 
spires, as a result of a ctual survey, that 
the Atlantic and not the Pacific is tbe 
higher of the two oceans and that in 
place of the difference (being hundreds of 
feet, as had been affirmed, the surface of 
tho water on the cast side of the isthmus 
is exactly (H feet higher than it is od thd 
western side. Philadelphia-Press. .

Bow Some JonnutlliU Work.

Those peo-le who are always com 
plaining of the inaccuracy of newspaper 
writers ought to be impressed with this 
story of M. do Blowit«, the famous cor 
respondent of tbe London Times, which 
I heard the other day from an American 
writer who knows th^ journalist ind* 
matelr: "One night while I was visiting 
Blowitz," says myinfcrmant, "a bit of 
news come to  him by v ire. It consisted 
of only a few lines, nn 1 I supposed of 
course that he would i imply wire it on 
to his paper and do no ;hing more about 
it, bnt instead of that lie took a cab and 
drove nil over Paris, i rom the house of 
this statesman to that, n order to verify 
the report. It was in dnight before ha 
was satisfied that tho re port was authen 
tic and allowed It to bo dispatched.  
New York Cor. Literar,- World.

The Ontii Hi of the F ostal System.
Leas than 50 years age there was really 

no postal system in thi > country. Pre 
vious to 1847 the mails ivere carried by 
private firms, and rates varied according 
to distance. Carriers often traveled on 
foot or horseback, and tlio progress waa 
slow. In 1844 some of the post offices 
issued stamps of their own, called "pro 
visional issues." The 'adhesive stamp 
was first used in this country in 1847, 
and prepayment was m»do compulsory 
in 18o6. In 1863 the utamp containing 
the head of Andrew Jackson was issued, 
and from then until '1883 the style 
adopted contained the profiles of presi 
dents of the United State*. Public Opin 
ion. __ ____|__

Wyoming's Bheep^I'astBres. 
By far the greater part of Wyoming is 

npland that can never be reached by ir 
rigation and must always remain a pas 
toral and stockraising country. There 
are nearly 40.000,000 acres of. such lands 
in the state. These, with grassy forest 
areas of 15.000,000 acreis, are supplied 
plentifully with w»J«*r for stock. New

Trailing In Lire Rattlesnakes. 
Livt- r;ittif*nalces are Hold fur $1 

Simla- by ix-ddler* in the streets of 
suullicrn California towns. Bnyersare 
found atiionu' persons who want to tan 
the hides fur various uses, and each 
buyer run loll his snake in the manner 
t'.mt hf n-irards most conducive to the 

ion of the skin's colors.

ERRORS'YOUTH
and Obecnre Diseases (peedllr aad permaoonttr 
cured tij toe celebrated spaclsmt,

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlc* on Main Street, SalUbury, Maryland,

  We offer oar professional services to 
inbllc at all hours. Nitrons Oxlds Gad 
nlnlitered to those dmlrlnx It, One cad

y* be found at home. Visit Vrtnces* Anne 
jvery Tuesday.

the 
ad- 
al

BLACKSMITHING.
Alter K jean experience at the force Geo. 

E. Marvel, tbe morfern'y ulcan. Is still work- 
Ing al the bellon-s on Eaat Camden HL Be
caJD (once anything from a bin-hook to a 
thunderbolt lover the Ir(t) and a*kn the pub 
lic to cuntlnua to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In the past. I remain 
roars In the leather apron, j

8EOR6E E. MARVEL. K«.uaa««r. JM&

first day of Sept. term next provided a copy of i 
this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county once In each of '

Many Persona are _ _
down from oierwmk or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuild, the
jytcm, aid* digextkn. removes excess of tile. 
and cures malaria. Get the fcnuiao.

three snocealTe weeks before tbeflrnday of 
Ancust next. 

Tbe report states the amount of sales to b*
mun.
^_ HENRY PAGE, 
fro* Copy. T««t: JA8. Tr TRUITT, C|«rk,

For Malaria, Liver Trouf 
ble,or!ndigeation,uaC 
BROWN'S IROF 3ITTER?

--
Phllada.. Pa.

IwUlew*. no .
JOB pMttfreur and mate TOO Tlforont and  tranc. 
Treatment by mall atpedaUjaadialcUy caafldeotSJ
fan?££"onnI*HO«E CURE TREATMENF

iSTQPPGDFREE

Doubt In Her Adrlser.
Old Lady   My doctor recommends me 

a «ix months' nea voyage, but I hare my 
duuuts iibont his motives.

The Captain  Why?
Old Lady   Because my doctor is my 

jou-in-law?  London Tit-Bits.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA tre in- 
tl stantly relieved and permanently 

% cured by Electricity, and the 
John A. Crisp Body Battery wilt 
tto it. Send for catalogue to the JOHN A. 
CRISP ELCCTBIC RILT COMPANV, Jeflereon, 
Ohio.

As to Interviewing.

A contemporary speaks of a "new 
kind of interviewing." where the' inter 
viewer in tho course of pumping his vic 
tim has the opportunity of airing bis 
own opinions. We had supposed that 
this was the basic principle of the inter 
view. We bad been given to under 
stand that the opinion H of tbe victim 
were the last things to enter the mind of 
the interviewer. Boston Transcript.

The orientals, who have long made 
"use of basket ware, seem to have solved 
completely the problem of combining: 
use and beauty in such articles, and tbe 
best of such thing* as made are those 
ibat follow tho lines.long ago established 
Ly the Asiatics or by our own Indians.

A nse is made of ribbed glass on the 
New York Contra! and Hudson River 
railroad where the windows of some 
i tat ions are so glixietl where they look 
out on unpleasant subjects.

Baron Liebig, the Getanan chemist, 
says that aa much flour as will lie on tbe 
point of a table knife contains as much 
nutritive constituent* as eight pinto uf 
the best beer made.

At the beginning 
the crew r.ll try t-i i 
on ! o:ird, to seo if it l>e ij: 
If it u r. rnrik', their fisli 
ported to be a poor one; 
pco'l one. Sometimes.

Sllpprfttltlolm.

herring season 
o herring first

lalo or female, 
s may be ex- 
if u female, a 
however, the

skipper secures it and hides it away, salt
it un.l la>-ing.it past

Tho boat must not be turjued B&ainflt the
fun. Certain animals co: 
c::>'>ii jnr.^t not lie spoken] 
and ini:iif-f-T3 in this res;

insidepcd of ill 
of in tbe boat, 

)ect occupy the
saint* j,.l::ce as rabbits, ha -es and pigs.

Fishermen do not like t > lend anything 
to a neighboring boat, est their luck 
should go with it.' If the;   lend a match, 
they will contrive secrelly if possible  
to 1 r a!c it and keep part, hoping thereby 
to n^r.in thi-ir Inck. TJeir dislike to 

creased by the 
TP stolen their

liavo :uiyl!!ing stolen is in 
fear thnt tlie thief luay hi
Inck wit'.i it. To ask the question, 
"Whew nre yon rroing?" < f any one who 
is going ou board is cq' livalont to de 
stroying r.ll bis chances or that time. 
Persons v.-it'.i cert.-.in names are held to 
1;? of bii-1 oiiien, t'.ie drea led names be 
ing different in different v llages. Notes 
and (Queries.

Hack r'rnm Geo
She drove up to the d

cart drawn by an ox with

for the season.

iepot iu an old
lines attached

to his horns, r.nd she re] >eaipd her in 
quiries about the train fr mi the east so 
often that the depot agent finally asked:

"Arc yon expecting friends on that 
train?" , j

"I'm lookin fur my son Sam an his 
wife," she replied.

"Comius on a visit?"
"No. Bah. They dun n icved over to 

Gcorgy six months ago, t nt they doan' 
like it and nre' comin back."

"Mighty good state that Georgia."
"I've heiirn say so, but Sam can't 

a-bear it. Good lands anil good crops, 
but the people ia too ncmnSptions.''

"How scrumptious?" he jjueried.
 I doau exactly know, but I reckon 

Sam can explain. He badH bin thar' but 
fo' months when they tarred an feathered 
him on rodo him all over the country on 
a raiL" Detroit Free

Being in Fall River the other day. I 
lough t sorno facts concerning the opera- 
tires. Fortune brought me into tho 
home of what proved to be a rather in 
telligent one. It was Saturday after 
noon, and as the mills close at noon the 
whole family, including tbe father, was 
at home. The "borne" was a tenement 
in a large double house, where thre« 
other families besides the one I inter* 
viewed were living. It was in tbe rear 
of a populous street which is the home 
of a l?rge number of the more thrifty 
and sober operatives. This particular 
tenement consisted of a large room in 
the center, where the stove was placed 
and whete the cooking was done. 
Around this room three' bedrooms and a 
mnkroom were grouped. The furniture 
was better t^an one might expect to see, 
though it waa by no means luxurious.

Entering into conversation with the 
man, I found that he bad formerly at 
tended the English church while in Eng 
land and that for some time after com 
ing to this country he had been quite in 
terested in church work. In token of bis 
interest, I learned, one of his children 
boro the name of a clergyman of the 
Episcopal church. At the time of my 
visit, however, he said that be was not 
attending church at all, partly because 
he could not buy clothes with which to 
make a respectable appearance at church 
and partly because be felt thai the clergy 
were inclined to side with the mill owner 
as against the mill operative.

His wife, aa women usually are, was 
more hopeful and content and explained 
that she thought they could get along 
very well. She was quite willing to 
work and had done so, somewhat against 
her husband's protest a protest, how 
ever, which was evidently hushed by the 
necessity of the case. In order to Work 
this good woman was obb'ged to hire 
some one to care for her baby and to let 
the other three "shift (or themselves, 
chiefly in the street."

The longer I talked with these people 
the mor« interested I became, and the 
more confidence was mutually manifest 
ed. It seemed to me that three or four 
things were to be noted:

Neither of them had saved np their1 
earning as '.hey might have done pre 
vious to their marriage. True, in this 
respect they were like ninety-nine hun 
dredth!) of other young people, whatever 
their work or station in life.

This family was at that stage where 
there was but one old enough to work 
unless the wife did precisely as this wif« 
did a part of the time i. e.. hire some 
one to care for her baby while she went 
out to work. A few years later and the 
children, wit. i mny go into the mills at 
14, will be uMe to earn enough to make 
the family entirely c6mfortable. In 
deed many such families as this one 
promises to be in the course of a few 
years can save enough from their earn 
ings to bny a home for themselves after 
awhile.

It seemed to me that it would be 
quite a practical thing for this family to 
combine wuli other families and start a 
kind of kindergiirten. where not only 
the baby, Uat all the children under 
public school age might be cared for at 
far less expnise than was now paid for 
"minding th;> baby."

Such a movement as this would 
doubtless not^only meet with thn hearty 
and practiral'support of well meaning 
people iu general, but it wf nld be sup 
ported by the officials of the mills. I 
was especially pleased to learn that 
many of the c- irporations of these Fall 
River mills support a bed in the local 
hospital for *hn five U:<P of their opera 
tives. Tlie kirtdergar..'ii would be a 
philanthropy along thi- same line.

It will be quite a practical thing to give 
some statistics of the earnings of this 
 family for the week previous. Those of 
the man bad been $9.72; those of the wife 
$7. Deduct from this total $2.50 for 
"minding the baby.".and $14.22 is left 
as tlio not income of thu household. For 
rent they p;iy $7.50 per month, and a 
barrel of l-onr Insted seven weeks.

The wife explained that she was only 
working "for :i spell to help them out of 
debt." Of course to do this all the house 
work must be done nfter returning tired 
from the mill at night, when both of 
them must work late and early in the 
morning before' going to the mill. As 
the mills start ut about half past 6 in the 
morning it will be Keen that very early 
rising is necessary.

Nor is thi.s all. It makes life a tread 
mill with no evenings for recreation. 
Besides' the wife has no time for her 
needle, and th? npprarnnce of the chil 
dren must greatly suffer. The great re 
lief is found in the fact that, by tbe most 
frugal living and by the strictest econ 
omy, this wife was not compelled to 
work in the mill all the time. Still it 
seemed nbont impossible for the family, 
with the strictest economy and sobriety, 
to do better than was boing done until 
the "boys (jet big enough to work."

That visit culigbttwd my understand 
ing, broadened my view and deepened my 
; yminthios. While there are many of 
lli<? operatives who, like us all, live far 
below their privileges, still If many of 
us could study life from their view point 
our sympathies for tho bro.idest brother 
hood wonld lx< deepened. Boston Com 
monwealth.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQU/TEiy JPURE
AN EAHTHLV PARADISE.

If We Would bnt Look Around, We Would 
Flud It at Our Doors.

That this earth of onrs is becoming a 
flat and Uninteresting sort of place is a 
fallacy born of indigestion and a weak 
imagination.

There is a considerable portion of hu 
manity who measure their happiness by 
what they can kill. And still for these 
the rogue elephant tramps down the tea 
plants in Ceylon and the man eating 
tiger figures in the Indian jungles'. The 
South American possibilities in the hunt 
ing way are barely explored.

Frank B. Sanborn reports that Albania 
is n splendid hunting ground for the 
wild boar, a quarry more dangerous than 
any in this country except the grizzly 
bear. Tho African continent still 
swarms with game, and except in the 
eqnntorial belt is not too nnhealthfnl to 
visit. In inany of our states we have 
reached the time when the enactment of 
game laws is necessary, bnt there is 
sport enough yet in Idaho, Montana, tbe 
frast lake region of northern Minnesota, 
the Maine woods, the tarpon's and alli 
gator's haunts in Florida, and especially 
the wild regions of British Columbia. 
The bison has Vanished, but there wsj 
never much "sport" in his senseless 
slaughter.

Quieter minds find pleasure in the 
study of men and customs past and 
present. In our own land there is ma 
terial for the archaeologists to study for 
many .years. Whether among the won 
derful ruins of the cliff dwellers' villages 
or in the relics of tbe mound builders 
there is work to be done rivaling Schlie- 
mann's in the Tread, Laynrd's at Birs 
Nimroud, or Champollion's in Egypt. 
There are the living as well as the dead 
 the African dwarfs, the Fnegan giants, 
the Melanesian cannibals, the Dyaka of 
Borneo. There are the north African 
potentate** who will obligingly kill the 
amateur photographer, and Kaffirs who 
will f«ed him fat on juicy confections of 
grasshopper* and snake pic.

There nh> those who seek neither 
beasts to kill nor men to study, bnt 
pleasant places to hidewhere winds blow 
soft. These there are and always will 
be, so sturdily does earth resist its de- 
spoilers. The most tourist infested spot 
in the world. Switzerland, is full of un 
visited nooVs, while railroads into the 
heart of central Asia and over the Cau 
casus and through Dcwnia, and the Da 
na binn states take one to fresh haunts 
and homes. In British Columbia are 
glaciers finer than the Swiss, and off the 
coast are balmy islands where, lolling 
on his veranda in the air of June, one 
can look landward see towering peaks 
topped with eternal snow.

For that matter, one doesn't have to 
leave New York to .find places where 
only the green of spring is needed to 
make a paradise. Where are wilder and 
nobler crags tnan tbe Palisades, fairer 
ranges of low mountains than the High 
lands and Shawangunks? The Golden 
Horn is not more beautiful than the 
Narrows, the Bosporus than our Hud 
son, on whoso western bank almost op 
posite New York the rattlesnake still 
sounds bis nlarm. strange birds flit at 
dawn and mountain laurel and mulber 
ry grow in profusion.

Come, sirs, a truce to melancholy! 
The world is fair. Needs bnt to see it 
so the artist eye, the poet soul, tbe gift 
of imagination. With these one may 
grip firm his commutation ticket and 
cry to all black blasphemy of pessimism 
an answer stout, "The earthly paradise 
is here!" New York Recorder.

Old Forms of Sport In England.
Dogfighting continues. I remember 

some years ago walking on the sands 
along a certain line of roast on a Sunday 
morning and passing half a dozen rings 
where they were conducting the dog 
fights with the liveliest animation an< 
the strongest language. Baiting in all 
its branches I believe to be quite dead, 
yet 30 > years ago badger baiting could 
be, and was, secretly enjoyed by bad 
ger and dog and onlooker in a certain 
back garden of a certain university 
town. A good, tough badger afforded 
very fine sport, I believe. Bear baiting 
in a mild form I have seen in the south 
of France, and bullfighting also in a mild 
form in the amphitheater of Aries, Thi 
only old form of sport which is reallj 
dead is the ancient Good Friday pas 
time of throwing at cocks. Nothing else 
is dead only for a time in eclipse.  
Walter Besaut iu London Queen.

- duunplaacd by » Gamin.
A rawed, barefooted boy, a crossing 

sweeper, had doffed his cap to the Duch 
ess of Sutherland in the hope of recog 
nition, when he observed a well dressdft^ 
bnt rakish looking man following her 
across the Street, as if trying to force1 
upon her attentions that were evidently 
obnoxious to her. There was a look oi 
distress on the duchess' face.

"Sense me. lady," said u boy's voice 
beside her. "shall I punch 'is 'end?"

She turned, looked down angrily upon 
the little sweeper, and then gaid, smiling.

"Why. it.> Jeminie!"
She had remembered his uame aftei 

all, and at rtiat moment the boy was hers, 
body and .;Boul. Without wailing foi, 
another wortl lie dashed off and turned 
a tort of violent "cartwheel" so udroitlj 
calculated that he landed with two very 
muddy feet In the middle of the offensive 
man's waistcoat.

Then. bof«i:i; the man could recovei 
from the shock, the boy had slapped him 
with one muddy band across the month 
and with the oilier had deposited a hand 
ful of the filthy compound on the back 
of his neck. :

The next moment the boy was in the 
grasp of a policeman, who dragged him 
away to the bearest police station. Ht 
was just being charged by the constable 
with having committed an assault when 
the duchess entered.' She spoke kindly 
to the gBtninjand then explained the af 
fair to the inspector on duty.

At her request the boy was set at 
liberty, and ;he staid only long enough 
to say to the Inspector:

"It's the lady what nursed me when 
the cab run <^ver me leg." London Cor. 
New York Tribune.

HIM

road. Turn 
horse shall

its About Drlvlne-
When dHying, you must watch

but for stones, so that
the 
the

stumble nor the wheel* 
jolt over thjem; avoid th". mudholes 
and places wliere the going u> bad; let 
the horse slacken speed when the road 
becomes heavy, and if yon want to make
np time do iti where the ground slightly
descends.

It is a common mistake td think that 
a horse can hinl a carriage easily on the 
level. On such a road he has to be pull 
ing ever}- moment; there is no rest. 
Whereas who a the road. now rises and 
now falls tbe weight is taken off him at 
times, and he has a chance to recover 
bis wind and to'rest his muscles. Aa 
between a levbl road in a valley and an' 
up and down road over the bills, the lat 
ter is by far the easier for a horse to 
travel. When yon come to a long level
stretch, let y<

first few milea

and especially

>nr horse walk a bit in the
middle of it 

Almost everybody knows that for the
after coining out of the

stable a hors^ should be driven slowly.
if he has just been fed.

On a jounieyiit is of the utmost impor 
tance to observe this rule. Be careful, 
however, not'! to check a young nag too 
quickly when j he comes fresh out of the 
stable. Give I him his head, talk to him 
soothingly, aijd presently he will come 
down to a moderate pace. If you ppll 
him.np at oucb, you vex him extremely, 
so much so that he is not unlikely to 
kick. Harperts-Young People.

Crlef of » 1'et Plgeom. 
One morning one of the two pet pi 

geons belonging to my father was found 
npo:i tho highroad dead, its body bearing 
marks of injury, bnt from what cause we 
never knew. We carried Uio dead body 
home and Imried it in a sunny and qniet 
spot in the garden. For three days toe 
snrvivic;; rjjjcon with untiring energy 
bc:trchctl t!:e country far nad near for its 
mate, bat in vnin. It refused to touch

No Wuniler She Smiled.
"An acquaintance of yonre. eh?" in 

quired Brown as his friend Green lifted 
his hat to H passing l.tdy. 

"Yes, sfijrlit rcqnnintance." 
"She smiled very sweetly on yon." 
"She ought to. The court allowed her 

$1(1.000 alimony."
Brown tri"d to say something about 

the weather. l>nt bis emotions downed 
him, and they 'iulu't j.et chatty again 
until Greeu istrnck :i banana peeL De 
troit Freerress.

Court I ni In Spain. 
"Making t!ie bear," and "feathering

ood, anJ oven tho inflncn L-e which my
'athcrn:.naK7 exercised over it was gone. 

Ou the t'air.l day wo found t dead iu the 
dovecot, it,-- Kttle l.eait ljoJ:(.Ti whhgrief 
by. the loss i i' its liTi 
We bario.l i. "uifa ^o i..; 
duil OjH-ctA...;

The Minister Agreed.
During tbe war an Ohio minister was 

on his way fonth as an emissary of the 
Christian commission, and he boarded 
an Ohio river boat at Portsmouth. At 
the first landing below, tbe mate "turned 
loose" at the deckhands. He cursed 
their eyes, their hearts, their lubbery 
Ccet, their laziness, their whole line of 
ancestry from Adam to that hour. Final 
ly, exhausted with profanity, he turned 
to tbe shocked minister with the query:

"Don't thu beat bell?"
"Yes, rir. Tin afraid it does." And 

tbe good man retired to bis cabin. Cleve 
land Plain Deal

the turkey" btill survive in provincial 
Spanish courtship. Iu old times and 
still in the country the lover walks 
npnnddown before the window of his 
sweetheart for hours daily for a year or 
more before matters are at all advanced. 
An English commercial traveler recent 
ly had a strange experience in a little 
town in Andalusia. Walking into a 
 lark street ut uigbt. he was halted and 
told to go back. "The street is mine," 
cried a voice, and lie went back. He had 
only disnrbed a swain "making the bear" 
under bis inamorata's window, bnt pru 
dence was necessary under the circum 
stances. Philadelphia Ledger.

ealer.

nU With Durable iExperiments With Durable Wooda.
In some tests made with small sqnares 

of various woods buried one inch in the 
ground, the following results were ob 
tained: Birch aad aspen decayed in 
three yean; willow and horse chestnut 
in four years; maple and red beech in five 
years; elm, ash, hornbeam and Lom 
bard/ poplar iu seven years; oak, Scotch 
fir. Wcymouth pine and silver fir decay 
ed to n depth of half an inch in seven 
years: larch, juniper and arbor vitro 
irere uninjured at the expiration of the 
seven yean, Chicago Times.

An Extraordinary Story. 
A story from the west is to the follow 

ing effect: A chicken rancher of the state 
of Washington was almost ruined by 
the numerous snakes which resorted in 
his neighborhood and swallowed the 
eggs and young chickens as they ap 
peared. All his plans to save his stock 
proved unavailing until a nappy thought 
struck him, and he bought a quantity of 
porcelain nest eggs and scattered them 
about in the hens' nests. The snakes 
swallowed the imitation eggs with avid 
ity and fatal results. New York Even 
ing Sun. ___________

BlTet Heads Hade of Clay.
Rivet heads made of clay and painted 

over so aa to represent perfect rivets are 
cited by a German contemporary as 
makeshifts known to have been adopted 
by German dealers in second band steam 
boilers with the view of selling them to 
unsuspecting customers. Some folks 
might coll that cheating.

Raltef In Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disea- 
es in six hoars by tbe "Kew Great South 
 American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy ia a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of tbe urinary puatges in mile or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost immediat 
ely. If yon want quirk relief and core 
this is yonr remedy. Sold by R. K. Trnitt 
ft Sops Druggists Ssljibqry Md. *

The Great Kapoleon In a Passion.

I never saw Bonaparte in such a wrath 
as when he lea rned his brother Lucien 
had married al Senlis the widow of Jou- 
berthon, a Par s broker. He ordered me 
to send for tl e notary and tell him to 
bring his regisl «r. When the notaryar- 
rived, I took hi m to St. Cloud at 0 in the 
morning. Hera ia word for word the 
dialogue between the first consul and 
the notary: "Was it you, sir, who reg 
istered my brother's marriage?" "Yes, 
citizen first consul." "Were you una 
ware, then, that he was my brother?" 
"No, citizen first consul." "Did yon not 
know that my consent was necessary to 
the validity o| the act?" "I do not 
think so. Your brother has long been 
of age. He has filled high posts. He 
has been a m nister and ambassador. 
He has no fath< r. Ho is free f o marry." 
"Bnt he baa , • mother whose consent 
was necessary? "No. he is of age and a 
widower." "B it I am a sovereign, and 
as such my csnsent was necessary." 
"You are a so\ erei^n only for 10 years, 
and your famil   is not bound to you.** 
"Show me the r larriage register?" "Here 
it is." The fin t consul read it and in 
shutting the bo >k was very near tearing 
the page. "I ihall annul it." "That 
will be difficult! for it is carefully drawn 
up." "Be off with yon." Tho notary rr- 
tired without hiving for a moment lost 
his composure. Chaptals' "Memoriesof 
Napoleon." j_______

A Homenwde Postal Cord.

The postal card is often very handy. 
An English member of parliament has 
made a suggestion t o the effect that the 
postal laws should permit the transmis 
sion through thp mail J of c:;;.- card what 
ever of tho regKlation sizo bearing an 
adhesive 1 -cent fctamp. Wo are disposed 
to back np this inggcstion. Its adoption 
wonld save money to the postoffice de 
partment and would be very convenient 
at times to people who do not happen to 
have postal can Is at hand when needed. 
It would often be especially convenient 
to people in the rural districts. Wo 
do not know tint it would be againste 
any law to mail an ordinary white card 
bearing a l-ce4t stamp. We recently 
heard of a case! in which a card of this 
kind, thus stain ped, was mailed and de 
livered in this c ty. If the sender acted 
unlawfully, he ias never heard of it.  
New York Sun.

A Word For tho Cat.

At this season, when tbo family de 
parts from town, a word must be spoken 
in behalf of the house cat, too often left 
behind to lead a vagrant and precarious 
existence. Already on 41ie Back Bay, 
where "early closing" is the rule, tbe 
cats have become conspicuous by the ab 
sence of their owners. A few less felines 

the world ai-e not objected to, bnt 
that suffering and slow starvation should 
attend their taking off ia a shame to hu 
manity. Unless the devoted bouse cat 
can be provided With a summer home, it 
should be mercifully put cut of exist 
ence in a way the aninal society under- 
glands how to do perfectly. Boston Her 
ald, j_______

A Clenner Sparrow.
A tree sparrow ̂ oa     ? occasion built 

its nest in a l. 'j ; c!m just beneath the 
more bulky crtcCii-.1 "fa crow. Not only 
did the large neat Fcre.jn the smaller, but 

afforded :x mams of protection from 
;he vagaries of the weather. Some tune 
ifter tho crow's' nest was plundered of 
to contents, while that of the tree spar 

row escaped untouched. London Tit- 
Bto. < !i
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 Does the Baltimore Sun think it is 

fooling anybody when it parades itself 

as a great moral reformer?

Does it imagine that l the people of 

the First Judicial Circuit don't know 

their owu business, and need the San to 

set them right?

Does it know that Judge Holland's 

friends know that "would-be Sena 

tors and Governors" are as unselfish 

 and disinterested in their motives as is 

the Sun ordinarily ?

Does it realize that Jndge Holland's 

friends have placed him in- the judicial 

contest simply and solely to lift him to 

the higher plane of Chief Jndge, and 

that they will keep him there till that 

purpose is accomplished or defeated, and 

that is all there is in it? -  

' We Uke the following from the Balto 
Sun:

Mr. Eugene D. Tingle, Shelbyrille 
Mo., writes to The &tn as follows:

"I have been reading with interest 
the immigration and colonisation 
schemes indorsed by The Am.

"It may be interesting to your read 
era to know that these schesaes todeve 
op the agricultural reeoorces of Mary 
land are exciting a Iirely interest eren 
a* far West as Missouri, whese peopl 
desire reliable Information concernin 
the farming landa near the seaboan 
where the market facilities are greate 
and where a milder and more ralobrioos 
climate may be enjoyed. It is nnqnes 
tionably I roe that (he rigors of Wester 
winters and the exposmts incident I 
them are influencing oar farmers to seel 
this information.

'The writer spent some weeks on tb. 
Eastern Shore of Maryland daring th 
past spring and was soon forcibly im 
pressed with the opportunities presentee 
to agriculturists, who knew how 
who were inclined to work. We foam 
apparently prosperous towns with 
poorly colit rated county behind them 
and the towns appeared to have been 
populated at the expense of the country 
This is so 'much at variance with West 
ern rules that we inquired the cause why 
young men would abandon the farm for 
the town, where the avenues for mak 
ing a living were overcrowded? Strange 
that these young men could not see the 
advantages offered by these overcrowd 
ed towns for marketing the productions 
of the agriculturists. And we saw pre 
sented there the opening for the West 
ern hustler; the German farmer woold 
soon become a capitalist with such mag' 
nlficent home market facilities. One of 
the greatest drawbacks to immigration 
in the older states is the big farmt. No 
body wants them; and,again, the owneis 
want more money from the immigrant 
than be is willing to take from a resi 
dent. In the west the rule which gov 
erns the sale of land, and that rule is 
based upon its estimated product per 
acre per annum.

"Maryland has (treat resources and if 
properly advertised and a judicious sys 
tem pursued immigrants would no 
doubt flock to her bordets. We are con 
vinced that capitalists could realize 
handsomely on their investments and 
do the agricultural interests of the State 
an immense service if they would bny; 
up large tracts of desirable land and of 
fer them in small parcels on easy pay 
ments. ' 
. "Every county in 1 be elate should be 
interested and willing to prepare to ex 
tend to all inquirers the information 
they seek. This system has populated 
the great West] and the restless inquir 
ers have been anticipated by circulars 
and other advertisements. Let the price 
of land be reasonable and uniform. We 
shall be proud of our native State's pros 
perity, knowing foil well that her peo 
ple merit it. And we are fully convinc 
ed that when the stranger shall once en 
ter her boundaries and become ac 
quainted with the noble character of 
her people and the grand resources of 
the old commonwealth be will invite 
his friends to come and partake of the 
good things of "My Maryland."

City Regatta*

OCEAN CITY July 25. Th* day for the 
regatta was all that could be wished for. 
The wind blew a good ten-knot breece, 
which aent the wbitecaps of tbe ocean 
far op on the beach. !  

Tbe coarse was laid out in the Sine- 
puxent bay. It was from the railroad 
bridge to a stake boat eight miles down 
tbe bay and return. Long before the 
hour set for the visit the people began 
to assemble, and by 230 o'clock the rail 
road pier was filled with people, while 
mauy of the ladies and gentlemen occu 
pied boats from which they could see 
the race. \

There were three events on the pro 
gramme and each wa*> hotly contested. 
There were no serious accidents and cave 
 the capsizing of the-batti-an Picnic .noth 
ing marred the occasion.. The races 
were for twenty feet for a premiom of 
$50 to tbe winner.

The first boat crossed the line on the 
start at 230 o'clock and each of the eight 
boats entered started one minute later. 
As the boats caught the Miff breeze they 
shot on the onrse like things of life. 
Several of them carried so much tail 
that they had outrigger riders to keep 
tbe boats on their feet.

The first race was won by tbe Florida 
Timmons, CspL G. W. Lewis.

Tbe second race was for a purse offl'5. 
The start was made about three minutes 
later, and this race was, like the first, a 
tight one, and was won by the Gladyc, 
Capt. J. H. Sneeds.

For the third 'and last event there 
were but two entries, the "Willey," and 
the "Nancy Hanks," the "Willy" won 
the $10 premium. There were several 
boats which started out, bat turned back 
owing to slight accidents.

The officers of the regatta were J. A. 
Hambleton, J. U. Dennis, B. G. Keene, 
Capt. J. J. Bunting, Dr. J. P. Thorn, Col. 

R Qaither, Capt. G. W. Truitt; stake- 
bolder, W. J. Warringtnn.

Jfr. J. JL ITfcoeUr
n While Serving My Country
I was taken ffl with iplnal dUeaie and rheu 
matism. When I returned home my trouble 
was still with me, and I was confined to my bed, 
unable to help myMlf for 22 month*. After 
taking sereo bottle* of Hood1* SanaparllU I 
wa* well and hare not ilnoe been enabled with 
my old complaint*, My wl/a wa* to 111 health, 
 uflerinj with headache, dizziness and dys 
pepsia. She took two botOst of

Hood's Sareaparilla
and feels like m MW weeBua." JAKZS A. 
WHX-XUJ, 1000 Division 81. BalUmore, Md.

Hood's Mlto are the best after-dinner Fffia, 
aaabtdlfnOoB. eon headache. Try a box.

ie
haven't

said
much

 The School Board has acted wisely 
in deciding to erect in a central location 
one building for all the primary depart 
ments of Salisbury's school population.

Thus the graded system, which .cost 
mnch time and labor to organize and es 
tablish, ia preserved and the school work 
of the city is concentrated, which means 
frequent intercourse among the force of 
teachers and helpful interchange of ideas 1 
If the one room houses contemplated in 
the other proposition before tbe Board 
bad been adopted, we would have bad 
instead of a compact school system, sev 
eral schools practically independent of 
each other.

It is true that some influential 
patrons wanted the separate schools 
on tbe outskirts of the town, but we are 
confident that when they have ma 
turely reflected upon tbe situation and 
taken into consideration the many 
advantages to be gained by tbe method 
adopted, and contrast tb se with the in 
evitable drawbacks that must attend the 
other, they will see the wisdom of tbe 
Board and approve it.

Tbe one item of a school library is an 
irrefragable argument in favor of concen 
tration. Tbe educational interests of 
Salisbury are fast approaching that dig 
nity when a library could be supported 
with ease, by public and private sub 
scription, and with profit to the pupils 
'and community.

With school houses scattered to tbe 
four corners of tbe city, a library tor 
practical nse is virtually out of the 
question .

Hair Rat* Exenralon* to tbe. World'* Fair.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co. 
will ran a aeries of special excursions to 
tbe World's Fair for which excursion 
tickets to Chicago will be sold at rate of 
one fare tbe round trip from Baltimore 
and all stations west of there as far as 
the Ohio river. The dates selected are 
August 1st, 8th and 17tb. The special 
trains * ill consist of first-class day coach 
es, equipped with 1 avatories and other 
toilet conveniences, and an experienced 
Tourist Agent and a train porter will 
accompany each train, to look after the 
comfort of passengers. Stops for meals 
will be made at Meal stations en route. 
Tbe tickets will be valid for the outward 
journey on tbe special trains only, ex 
cepting that from way points they will 
be honored on local trains to the nearest 
station at which tbe special trains are 
scheduled to scop. They will be valid 
for return journey in day coaches on all 
trains leaving Chicago within ten days 
including date of sale.

Train will leave Baltimore at 2 p. m. 
and Washington at 3 p. m. Arrive Chi 
cago next day at 1.15 p. m.

Round trip rate, $17.00.
Remember tbe date: August 1st, 8th 

and 17th.

- OCR NEIGHBORS.

. WORCESTER.

Hon. George W. Pnrnell has recently 
purchased a blooded filly. He is getting 
around him as nice a lot of animals as 
can be found on the Shore. The fart is, 
Worcester is comirtg right to the front in 
lie matter of blooded horses and in a 
ear or two we will probably be on a 
ooting with Queen Anne's which now 
eads all others sections. Mrttmgrr.

The Pocomnke Gasoline Boat Com pa-
y has for past two months been engag 

ed in building a hont to ply between this
lace and the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 

and in about two weeks she will make 
her trial trip. She M a side wheeler, 
with a draught .of only 21 inches, is built 
to move smoothly over the mud at the 
mouth of the river. A 35 horse power 
gas engine will propel her, and she is 
expected to make 10 miles an hour.

She is said to be tbe only gasoline of 
this mode ever built.

The section to which this boat will 
ran, or at least part of it, has been entir 
ely cut off from the outside wotld by 
reason of having heretofore had no rail 
road or steamboat communication.

Oil.I-1:11.1 7:.r

Souic bird.: will forsake their nests if 
so lur.cli as :. finder is placed within, but 
others, suspicions that their secret has 
beep discovered, eeek to hide them more 
efficaciously by admirably ingenious 
plans. Among the thick fern growth of 
a hank a v.-ood warbltr had woven s 
ur..t. Tea bird had evidently selected 
tliij bank because of the quantity of 
dead leaves scattered and heaped there 
on, tho t.iwi!y crispness of theje corre 
sponding nicely with the domed edifice, 
thoroby rcni'.orins discovery almost im 
possible. But the. fine quality of the 
ferns led to its detection. Tugging at 
ti:e fr;'il fronds, a kindly'disposed laxly 
rran-1 (lie :ittin:j warbler, which flew 
v.-ii:i iii;i:n;i -cull to an adjacent bough, 
and tliiTo IT.' ibited signs of distress.

The. lover of nntnre could not resist a 
petp at the cozy home, which at a 
glr.uce appeared like a shapeless mass of 
iload U'iireit and grasses. Some few 
clay.s after, walking through the same 
wood, die wa.s a^ain attempted to pay 
t!:e little \vcod bird a visit. Puzzled 
mil snrj.Tls. 1.!. sbo coald not find ita 
w i;i u:J.'o;:ts. Imt n few minutes' search 
r-'Vfaie.l M'.i :i!t"ralion from the Orit^inal 
I.,IM,'. Tbe cunning bird had blocked 
ii|i!:ie old i-ntrance and covered that 
.-; > i.f the nesl with dead leaves, break- 
i     : 'liorw.iy t'lron'ib on the opposite 
Hue. London Tit-Bits.
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of late, but the people 
that we have piles and 
amids of |

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

* SHOES
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, to x The man 
who needs any-tiiing to wear 
may be fitted oui; right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE
for ladies which
great go.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.
SALISBURY,

COOL, PURE WATER
Is a prime essential to health, ar d no luxury is its
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs.

Look at these

jammer E{ood$,
Mason's Fruit Jars. The canning season

 am'Jone*.

 In the death of John Robinson 
Sbarptown has lost its most prominent 
citizen.

Mr. Robinson's life was full of interest, 
and it invested with interest the town 
in which he lived-

Thongh considerably past tbe prime 
of life his apparently vigorous constitu 
tion and stalwart figure gave promise of 
many years yet this side the vale. HU 
 odden death,therefore, Thursday morn 
ing seems untimely. He will be sincerely 
nourned by a large circle of friends, and 
o'.hers who were in a measure dependent 
npon him. '

Condition of 8tat« Bank*.

Washington, July 24. The abstract of 
tbe report of the condition of the nation 
al banks in Maryland, outside of Balti 
more, at the close of business Wednes 
day, July 12, just compiled, shows them 
to be in splendid shape.

Their loans and discounts are $10,530.- 
83, about the rame as at the time of tbe 
May statement The deposits show, a 
slight falling off, about the same propor 
tion as tbe Baltimore banks.

The State national banks have a sur 
plus fund of $1,377,050 and undivided 
profits of (345,711.73. Their outstanding 
nones aggregate $1,365,920. While they 
have on band $54,975 to secure all of 
which they have $l,608,500United States 
bonds deposited in the treasury. Their 
specie aggregate $659,17292, of which 
$361,948.06 is in gold coin and $72,910 in 
gold treasury certificates. Tbeir reserve 
is 23.09 per cent This is a very favora 
ble showing, as they are required to 
hold only 15 per cent.

This queer production of nature nev 
er had such wonderful popularity as he 
has today. From the Atlantic to tbe 
Pacific, he has been talked about, abus 
ed and maligned by some, praised and 
exalted by others. His eayingn hare 
passed into the current phrases of tl-e 
day. No other man on the continent 
draws such tremendous crowds, or re 
ceives such big prices for bis work as he. 
An East on Editor'went to Baltimore 
to hear him when he was drawing thou 
sands to tbe Skating Rink on Biddle St., 
a few years ago, but. returned saying, he 
could hot get within a square of tbe !
,,,.,. _ -- ••»« • •the building. In Dr. Talmaee's taber 

nacle in Brooklyn, 5,000 people paid a 
dollar a' piece to hear that wonderful 
intermingling of wit, humor and pathos 
called "Get Tnere" a lecture, the cream 
of his sayings and discussions. Jones is 
t tuigtnerlr The most intellectual men 
have attempted te analyze His power, 
but have given it up'.

A Portiere Made of Shell*. 
A lad*- who spends her summers at the 

fc.-o.Mdo bos collected about a bushel, 
c:orc or less, of small, almost flat, thin, 
yellow shells, which abound at so many 
poiuts on tbe coast. With these she this 
y&ir fashioned a portiere that is novel 
and pretty beyond description. Each 
she!! is pierced with a hot wire and then 
stiTiiig on a delicate wire so that the 
uaiTow end of one is next to tbe wide 
end of the other. A number of strings 
were made in this way long enough to 
reuch from the floor to tbe curtain pole, 
v.'hore. they were securely fastened to a 
birip of plantation cloth of the same 
shade as the shells. Through the fret 
work above this curtain is draped a 
length of sen green india silk, falling half 
way t j the Poor on the right side.

A less ambitions woman has made a 
cut ions scarf by sewing these shells in 
ariitic confusion on either end of a 
K u^tb of iiile green silk, putting here 
airl there bits of golden green seaweed. 
A fricjje is made for each end by string 
ing' slielld ou green embroidery silk in 
stead of wuv.  New York Letter.

hand and every prudent house-wife

is having a

MARYLAND.

LUMBER!
———o_——;

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following k^ds :

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Cut Prices
We will offer special low prices for tha

Next Thirty Pays
in all light weight Dress Goods, sum 
mer Underwear, Shoes and Clothing.:'--••*- ̂L -

Now is the time to! buy good Clothing
cheap, as we only have one of two

 suits of a kind, and they mutst go re
gardless of value; 
them.

Birckhead &

Call and inspect

HILL'S
I READ OUR 

TESTIHONULS J Double Chloric
J w« auBurni A cm I 

and invite the moat I 
aUonas to oar reepaoafldl-1 
'tofoarXablets. I

e of Gold TabletsWill completely destroy the desire for TOBACCO In from StoSday*. Perfectly barm- 
leea; cause no sickness, and may be given Inacup of tea or coffee without toe knowl 
edge of the patient, wUT> will voluntarily stop «m>»iHt»g or chewing- In a few day*.

DBDHKEHHESS anil MORPfflKE HABIT ouSE/S&'on^S&T
the patient, by the use of oar SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS. 
Ihjrlng treatment pntlcntanre allowed tbe free nse of liquor or Mor 
phine until irach time as they shall voluntarily giro them up.

We send particulars anil i>nmphlet of testimonials free, and shall 
be glad to place sufferers from an y of these habits In communica 
tion with persons who have Leeu cured by the use of oar TABLETS. 
_ HILL'S TABLETS «re for sale by all rasr-cuss 
druggists at S | .OO per package.

Ifyonr druggist docsnct keep them, enclose as SI.OO 
and we will send you, by return m«n. a package of oar . 
Tablets. A

Writejytrar name and r.ddress plainly, and state 
whether TableU ore for Tuvouco, Morphine or 
UquorHablt.

OT
1

does up a quan
tity of fruits for the winter and ea rly spring.
household is complete without a 

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy. 
Ice Cream Freezers. Who not have one at home

and eat ice cream oltener? Don't be pestered with 
' the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows

and doors with 
Screens.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into pn-rchaslng 
any of the various nostrums thru i tre 1»rlni,r 
offered for Kilo. Ask fOi- l-l I r.f pg 
TA.BLET6 and takt no other.

Manufactured only by

OHIO CHEMICAL GO,,
Bt. 63 A 66 Opera Block, 

LIMA, OHIO.

BTictri

FREE,

from person* 
who' have been 

cured by the use of

Hills Tablets.
THE OHIO CHBXICAI.OO.:   _ \ 

DEXB Sim: I have been using yaw 
euro for tobacco habit, and found U would 

do what yon claim for It I nsed tea cents 
worth of the strongest chewing tobacco a day. 

and irom one to five cigars; or I would smok* 
from ten to forty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed 

and smoked for twenty-flve years, and two package* 
of your Tablets cured, me so I have no desire for It.

B. M. JAYLOHD, Leslie, Mfeh.

THB OHIO CBKMICAI. Oo.: Q*im«jnur: Some time ago I tent 
for *1.00 worth of your Tablet* for Tobacco Habit. I reealrat 

them all rlgb t and. although 1 wa* both a heavy smoker and chewcr.

Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard
ware house, corner Main and 
bury, Maryland.

Docc Streets, Sails-

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

The Oy.ter Can.

In the case of State vs. William T. Tin 
ner arrested by Capt. Turner for having, 
oysters in bis possession, who by, his 
counsel Toadvin <S Bell asked Tor a jury 
at a preliminary bearing before Justice 
Trader on Thursday withdrew the de 
mand for a jury, consented to trial and 
was found guilty and sentenced to jail 
for 30 days. Rider for State, Toadvin 
ft Bell for defendent. ;

Mr. Rider says he intends to have ar 
rested every person in charge of a boat 
having oyetersMn his poecession for sale 
during the closed season. The mere de 
claration that he bought the oysters in 
Virginia, will not prevent his arrest and 
trial.

TO THC LADIES.

Yon want tbe flies kept oat of yonr 
house. Now is tbe time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 

Salisbury, Md.

1XM3AI. FOIHTS.

Clover 
Leaf 
G hee se

they did the work In leas than three days. I am cured.
Truly yours, MATTHEW JOHNSON, P. O. Box «. 

* PirrsBuxoH, fit.
THE OHIO CRXMICAL Co.: UBXTLIMBB : It gives me pleasure to speak\i 

rord of pmlse for yonr Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to the navtt 
llm:or.sr.d tlrooRh a friend, I waa led to try your Tablets. He was a heavy and 

coiiHl.-uit Urlnkur, but after using your Tablen but three days he qultdrlnklnc 
and will no* touch liquor of any kind. I have waited four month before WTtUa| 

you, In unlu: to know tuo euro waa pennaaent. Tours truly,

r« OHIO CHEMICAL Oo: GKXTLKVBK : Your Tablets have 1 
1 have used morphine, hypodcrmlcally, for aeven years, and ^ 

two packages of roar Tablets, and without any effort on my part. 
-A-ddrees all Orders to

HBEKN KORBiaOK. 
ClircnnrATl, OHIO.

I BESPONSBLE 
UGEHTS WAHTE

(In writing;

QMIC* CHEMICAL CO.,
J >, •• j feid M Opera Btoefc. LIMA, OHIO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF-

It is very gratifying to frs to know,

that a few months' trial, this Cheese

has proved to be so popuh IT, It is un-

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Wait for the great Wholesale Slaugh 
ter Sale, "Brewington Block."

 Four Wicomico people were drown 
ed in the Wicomico river at Patrick's

-Landing Tuesday. Two others barely es 
caped. A prominent young business man 
ofSalisbnry had a combat with tbe wave* 
at Ocean City Thursday in which the 
waves had tbe mattery at the moment 
when friends dragged him ashore.

  Is it necessary to point a moral ?

It S«TM U>< Children.

"My little boy was very bad off for two 
months with diarrhoea. We nsed various 
medicines, also called in two doctors, 
but nothing did him any jrood until we 
nsed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhcea Remedy, which gave immedi- 
relief and soon cured him. I consider it 
the be* medicine made and can conscien 
tiously recommend it to all'who need a 
diarrhoea or colic medicine. J. K. Hare, 
Trenton,Tex. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by R. K. Truitt A Son. Druggists. *

Eternal

Is the price of health. But with all our 
precaution there are enemies always 
lurking about our systems, only waiting 
a favorable opportunity to assert them 
selves. Imparities in the, blood may be 
hidden for years or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. ! For all 
diseases arising from impure blood 
Hood's Sareaparilla is the uneqtialed and 
Dnapproached remedy. It is King of 
them all, for it conquers disease. *

The Baltimore Evening AVtr* says: 
The Maryland peach in all its! glory is 
beginning to come in, and, as |usual it 
lays all other peaches in the shade, both 
as to beauty and quality. There i* 
nothing on earth like a Marvlnnil peach 
unless it be. of course, a Maryland wa
termelon, canteloupe or tomat<. They 
all rank the same very high t nt only 
in quality, not in price.

How* Thl*

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cored by Hall's Catarrh cure

F. J. CHEXEY 4 CO., Prone.'
Toledo, O.

We tbe undersigned have known F. 
J. Cbeney for the last fifteen yean, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction and financially able 
to carry out any obligation made by their 
firm.
West 4 Trnax, wholesale druggists, To 
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnao & Marvin, wholesale 
druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh cur* is, taken Internally 
acting directly npon tbe blood and mo- 
cos surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c 
ftr bottle. Sold by all drutaieta. Tes-

Wleou

Mr. E. L. Austin has been appointed 
postmaster at Athle, this county, vice S. 
A. Galloway, Mrs. O. A. Roberts has 
been made post mistress at Capitol a vice 
J. B. Lankford. Mr. J. W. Dashiell has 
been appointed po-t-master at Fruitland 
rice A. J. Dnlany. Mr. V. Frank Collier' 
has been appointed post-master atQnan- 
tlco vice Nathaniel Dashiell, and J. H. 
Goalee U poet-master at Wbayland vice 
Peter Bounds.

So^Jvel to Pain In the dtomi oh 

Elder 8. S. Beaver, o' McAllii lerville,
Jnniatta Co., Pa., says his wife ii
to cramp in the stomach, 
she tried Chamberlain's

Last summer
colic.

Last fall I wan taken with a kind of 
anmmer complaint, accomparrfatLwith a 
wonderful diarrhoea. Soon ofter my 
wife's sister, who lives with as, was tak 
en in tbe same way. We naerf almost 
everything without benfiet, JThen I 
said.'let us try Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
we did, and that cared as right away. I 
think much of it, M it did for me what 
it was recommended to do. John Hert- 
iler. Bethel, Be flu Co., Pa. 26 and 50 
cent bottlw for am|e b^ R. K. Troiu A"

and diarrhoea Remedy for it, ind was 
much pleased with the speedy «lief it
afforded. She has since nsed il
ever necessary and found that i, never
fails. For sale bv R. K. Truitt 
druggist*.

subject

cholera

when-

Sons,
*

Vo.A Tribal* to American Newapaper
Mme. Hyacinth*? Loyson has been tell 

ing a representative of the Pall Mall Ga 
zette her impressions of America. She 
expressed much pleasure in having met 
many Udy reporters, who did their work 
splendidly and added the charm of fem 
ininity to journalism. "I think," she 
observed, "it wonld have been impos 
sible to have brought the republic of the 
United States to tho snccejsful position 
it holds today without this woman's in 
fluence. In America she has proved her 
self to be the real help."

The Tomb or No»li.
The tomb of Noah is supposed to lie

ill the small towu of Nakhtchetan, on 
the plain orArarat. The burial place ia 
at the (ride of the broken walla of an 
abandoned fortress in the midst of a 
Vast plain which ia literally oovwWd with 
UM routoi of bygon* atari*,

   Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil 4 Coal Co. " 

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Do you want a new Suit of Clothes ? 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 500 bnshels Scarlet Clover seed for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 CUT PRICKS Suits that were $10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckhead & Ca- 
rey.  

 For the best to wear and stvlish fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'sboes go to Cannon & 
Dennis. t

 Western Recleaned Clover and Tim 
othy Seed for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 Housekeeper wanted at the Penin 
sula hotel, also first class chambermaid. 
John C. Voshell.Prop.

 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Children's odd Panta, brand new, 
at Thoroughgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 For tale cheap, one second hand 
suit of cottage bed-room fnrniture (10 
pieces.) Apply at ADVERTISER office.

 This is no hambnp sale. All (roods 
sold onr own make and bear our regis 
tered trade-mark. Oppenheimer & Co.

 Thoronjrhgood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bcdv in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 The Great Wholesale Slaughter Sale 
to "Brewing-ton Block," will last Ten 
Days only. Begins Saturday, July 29th.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill »r Engine at- small 
cost, call on or writ* to Gri*rRm« .Salis 
bury, Md.

 Wanted : 25 reliable and experienced 
Clothing Salesmen. Addrem at once Op 
penheimer & Co., 113 W. Baltimore »t. 
Baltimore, Md.

  FOR REST. For balance this year 
the dwelling on Camden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C: C. Waller.

 Our line of Men's $3,00calf welts are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
gooils in tbe market for the money;* do 
zen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 f 60.000 worth of Fine Clothing direct 
from' onr wholesale house in Baltimore, 
we are offering at retail at 50c on the 
dollar in the " Brewington Block." Salis 
bury, commencing Saturday, July 29th.

 FOR RKNT The new building op 
posite the N. Y.( P. A N. R, R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location- 
for a boxrding bonse. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P.Conlboiirn, Salis 
bury.

 Great Wholesale Slaughter sale of 
Men's Clothing, direct from the well 
known firm of Opppenheimer &Co., Bal- 
linmre, commence Saturday, July 29, in 
"Brewington Block."

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
i* out in New York just that soon Thor- 
pugliKnod has the same styles. He haa 
in New York a constant* watcher for 
new styles. Every bodr knows that 
Thorotighgood's store is op to^date- in 
styles.

 1 will give yoo a price on either of 
the following-makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills that will take yoar order, if 
yon want to boy either, Porter, Prick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bar State Go's 
or Standard £aw Mills. Try tn«. Addrwa, 
L. W. Oqnby, MUboqr, Kd.

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Ask yonr gro-

MENS FINE CLOTHING
  BY ONE OF-

•1.!
Baltimore's Leading Clothing Manufacturers.

cer for it, and if he hasn't !it, insist on

his ordering a box. A big Jot in stock

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis &
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FJAT.TH -WILL -A.T 9 O'CLOCK!.

Son,

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

For your Family. Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory,
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS 33OCKT ST.
SALISBURY.

HARNESS!
If you have a HORSE you need, or
when it comes to that

will nee.1, HARNESS, and

-A-IR/IK! IT!
' Only come to see as on Main street, bead of Dock, and you will bay 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely
done.

OUR MOTTO 1 LLOYD TAYLOR,
. f HALI8BUBY. MD.

Saturday, July 29th
IN THE CENTRE STORE, BHEWINOTON BLOCK.

Owing to an over production of Men's Fine Clothing, we have taken
this method of closing out aboutj •

$60,000 WORTH OF ODR IMMEN&! STOCK
' < " ' -I at a reduction of  '  .

50 per cent of the Actual JVIaniifactoer's Cost!
Owing to the tightness of the money market and the vast amount 

of stock we have on hand, we have opened a Retail Branch in Salis 
bury, Md., for ten days only, and intend to sell our stock, which con 
sists of $60,000 worth of our celebrated Tailor-Made Men's Cloth 
ing, all our own make, at 50 on the $1.00. This is no humbug sale,

I
I

but a legitimate offering

WD ITIJAW X MAN Wbo bM ma(!e *nd '" m»kin« »stddy of 
U. AriUtt A fflAK T!le Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science

of goods of our own production. 
Every Suit will bear the trade mark 
of the celebrated TAILOR-MADE 
GARMENTS. This sale starts 
on Saturday, July 2]9,1893, and will 
continue ten days o:aily.

this science and he does hia own work. He has in bin shop   man who 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for. JC~TIII,S MAN we have been talking about is

TJ* TiTTTI'TJ'V and hl« ihop l« on
Jl. JJUrJ? 1 KA8TCAJID»tOT..«ALISBiniY. HD.

Delaware Optical Co.,
DEI/MAR, DEL.,

have arranfred to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury the First Friday 
Of AuflUSt. Offiosat Dr. A. t]. Merrill's 
DrujrSlore. Hours from 8 a. m. till 5 p. m.

Eyes fill to Examined PTM of Cbirge.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROl AID BRASS FODIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

This is an Opportunity of a Lifetime ft
,v .-_...,^.-  *-.

and it will pay you to come a hundred miles to buy. Our 
be marked in plain figures and prices will be so low that 
will buy. All will receive prompt and polite attention.

Par«aaar'i SUadar* aa<l Can inh.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed or no Sale T

SRDER NI81. ___ 

m. W. Purker vs. A»buir W. Parker el al

In the Circuit Cburt for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 877, July Term, 1881

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proccedlngM made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln, TruMtce.be ratltlrd 
and confirmed, unless cuiue to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1m. day of 
BepL term next, provided a copy of thU order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co., one. 1 In each of three «u«-e»- 
 tve week* before the 1Mb day ol AUK next, 

amount of salea to be

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your M111; can make your Knclne
Practically ai Good a* New.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-:MJX:-

|R. TEACKLE,
" PTATB VACCINE AGENT, 702 
Park Avenue, Baltimore, Hd. Pbymi- 
siana, State. Reformatory and CbarimbU

COTJNTRY MERCHANTS who desire to take advantage of this 
sale can call at^J: to 6 o'clock each day. Bear in mind that we axe 
wholesale manufacturers only, and make this sale simply to convert 
a surplus stock into cash. *:'''^a ':

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. TAKE ADVANTAGE

OPPENHEIMER &
of Baltimore, Manufacturers of Floe CIotluDg, - Centre Store of

MAIN STREET. - SALISBURY, MD.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

mmiCTPAL, OPPIOBB8.

KaTOBi 
Tbonuu HuapbftTm, Ba*.

nr» ouuircu.
Noah H. Rider, Thoa. H. WUllaraa.
Wm. O. Smith. Thoa. M. Hlemonm,

A. Frank Panona.

FOOR UDIES_DROWNED.
A Sad Termination of

a Picnic Party on
the Wicomico.

OTHER DEATHS OF A WEEK.

E. Stanley Toadvla. 

BOA&D Or THADK.

R.Hun] 
Jam. B.
A.O. ~

DtucToms.
man.

E. T. Fowler, 
- laaAc Ulman.

BAUBBUBT NATIONAL BANK.

W. B. TlUrhinajLyioe-Prest; 
John H. White, bashler.

DtXXCTOIS.
Or. 8. P. Dennia,. . .
W. B.THchmaa, 

.BraUan,_ B.F. 
Simon TJlman.

AlfD MERCHANTS BANK.

:^   Wm. H. Sterens, PresX
. . B. D. Orler, Vice-Pres't,
*•- Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

J DtKBCTOBS.
K. T. ntch. R. D. Orler,
Wm. E; UoOeokey, tVean W. Perdoe,
1* P. Coolfcoarn, Oeorre D. Inslejr,
L«ey TborDdtbgood, Wm. H. Htevena,
H. i. BrewlnftoD, A. F. Parsons.

TKK SALISBURY PKRMANBNT BO1LD- 
ISTJ AJIP LOAN ASSOCIATION.

"W. B. Tila-hman. Pres't; 
A.a.Toadvlne.Vloe-Frea't; 
K.L. Wafles, Setfr, 
L. £. Wllllama, Treaa.

DIRKTOBS.
F. Jt. BtemoDa, Thoa. H. Wllllama, 

. Thomas Perry.

TOX DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AKD
POWKR COMPANY. 

Joba P. Owens, Local Manager.

: WATER COMPANY.

- 8. P. Dennia, Prea't;
1.8, Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

OIKKTOBS.
W.K.Jackaoo,   E. E. Jackson, 

LM K. Williams.

OKUKR OF RED MFN. 

Modoe Tribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet every see-

G. & D. «U.

LOG A L DEPARTMENT.
 Mews. Benjamin H. Parker, J. J. 

Morria and G. R. Rider are making   
aew assessment of the property within 
tbe citj Htntta, hy anthnritv of tbe city 
council. .The. work will be in progress
 ever*] wieka.

 Mr.ff. W. T. Robertson of White 
Karen has strark an artesian well at a 
depth of 103 feet in front of the Fanners

  A Merchants bank, corner Main and 
Dock street. The water has not yet been 
analysed and its properties are not prov 
en.

. St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church 
at B. C. Springs, will be dedicated to 
morrow (Sunday), July 30th. Revs. GIT- 
ena and Brewington will be present and 
assist the pastor, Rev. E. Welch. Miss 
Eversman will superintend the music.

 Wicomico policy holders in the Mu 
tual Fire Insurance Co., of Cecil County 
will receive the Company's receipt for 
thsir pwnions dne by leaving tbe 
mount with Wm. M. Cooper at the AD-
TKKT1BKR office. R. D. KLLEGOOD, Local

Agent.
 News was received here Monday by 

Mr. James Cannon, of the death of tbe 
wife of Mr- Clarence Pretty man at Smyr 
na. Mr. Pretty man is well known here 
baring made Salisbury' his home for 
many years before the fire. His many 
friends here sympathixe with him in his 
loaa. New*.

 About July 4th. Mr. Lerin Hastings' 
well at Del mar began to produce some- 
tiling besides water. That something 
became more plentiful until the water 
was spoiled for domestic purposes. In 

"restigation showed that it would barn 
when fire was applied. The Delmar 
people say that it is an "Oil well." Pro 
bably it is the natural gas discovered 
two years ago afcParnonsbary.

 Messrs. Phillips Brothers, who man- 
Me tbe Frank ford farm of Messrs. Elle- 
good and Williams,shipped a car load of 
Melons from Sooth Salisbury station 
last Wednesday. These are tbe first tent 
fr«m town, thoueh the local market has 
been supplied with Wicomico melons 
for some days. Mr. R. D. Ellegood con- 
aiirned Messrs. Phillips' to a commission 
boose in Beading.

 As will be seen by reference to the 
proclamation of the Governor, published 
in oar advertising columns, the people 
of Maryland will v6te this fall upon tbe 
adoption of an amendment to the con-
 titnton of the State. The amendment 
proposed applies specially to Baltimore, 
giving to^ie Legislature the power to 
provide for the election of an additional 
judge of the Supreme Bench of that city.

Four caskets, each containing the 
lifeless form of a young girl! Four sor 
row-stricken families surrounded by 
hundreds of sympathising friends II

Soch was the spectacle witnessed last 
Wednesday afternoon at the Rockawalk- 
ing Methodist Episcopal church. Tbe cir 
cumstance which had occasioned so pa 
thetic and-nnosual a scene occurred to 
tour young ladies at Patrick's Landing, 
on the Wicomico a few miles below Sal 
isbury, Tuesday aftern oon.

Misses Lnla Johnson, Marian Smith, 
Maggie Taylor and Nellie Patrick were 
the victims. Miss Smith was an orphan. 
Her parents were residents of Baltimore, 
but she had been living with her mar 
ried sister, Mrs. Johnson^ in this county 
for about four years. The other unfor 
tunates were daughters respective of 
Messrs. Joatah Johnson, Sydney Taylor, 
and Albion PaUrick, all highly respect 
ed farmers of Rockawalking neighbor 
hood, this county.

A number of tbe farmers of Rocka 
walking neighborhood and their fami 
lies went to Patrick^. Landing Tuesday 
picn icing. In the party were the four 
young ladies. After supper bad been' 
dispatched amidst much good cheer tbe 
part} broke upIntosmall companies. Tbe 
young people sought amusement by 
scampering over the bills among tbe 
pines and cedars, while their elders 
contented themselves with their pipes 
and a mild indulgence in the neighbor 
hood gossip. A young man named Wil 
liams and another whose name is Mar 
shall, took Miss Johnson, Miss Taylor, 
Miss Smith and Miss PaUrick ont on tbe 
river In a skiff. The breeze was good 
and a sail was hoisted. A flaw of wind 
caught into the sail and upset the boat. 
The four yonng ladies sank. Williams 
crawled up on the bottom of tbe boat 
and was rescued. Marshall'sank three 
times but managed to get near the short) 
from where he was dragged from the 
water. When the picnicers became 
aware of the awful disaster they began 
to search for tbe bodies of tbe young 
ladies. . Long hooks were used and the 
bodies were soqn recovered. Two of 
them were fonnd locked in each other's 
embrace. '  

Toe bodies of the hapless ones 
were lifted tenderly into vehicles, and 
sorrowing families returned to their re 
spective Domes with their dead the 
dead, who but a few short hours before 
bad been living and well and among the 
most blithe and gay. Here is a forcible 
illustration of the uncertainty of life.

Each ystr the firm waxed stronger 
and stronger, until It U now obe of- tbe 
most prosperous t f Its kknrj OB the pen in- 
 nla. Much of tbe operating machinery 
i* of the founder'* own invention.

With the growth of the Robinson firm 
grew the town. Whole families fonnd 
lucrative employment. Homes were 
built and paid for, and the place took on 
a general air of peace and prosperity, 
which the people hasten to tell yon U 
dne to the enterprise of "Big John" and 
hi* brother "Jimmy".

Mr. Robinson wai an official member 
of long standing, of tbe Methodist Epis 
copal chnrch and was a local preacher, 
having at irregular intervals for many 
year* spoken from tbe pulpit. The sou 
briquet "Big John,"applied above^prang 
from an affectionate familiarity among 
his neighbors, and is dne to his rather 
extraordinary dimensions. He was con 
siderably over six feel in height and 
large in proportion. He was not over- 
flit but of tbe big bone, muscular type. It 
would have seemed to the student of 
human nature that he was just tbe very 
kind fora long life.

In social qualities Mr. Robinson was 
charming. Easy, kindly disposed, fond 
of a joke and devoted to hi* friends, he 
bad always around him a host of honest 
admirers.

About 47 years ago Mr. Robinson wed 
ded a Miss Twiford of Sharptown. Three 
daughters issued from this union. The 
eldest two are now widow*. Their 
husbands were George Robinson and 
Wm. Connelly, both of Sbarptown. 
The latter waa drowned some year* ago 
only a few months after hi* marriage. 

The yonneest daughter is the wife of 
Mr. Levin T. Cooper, a merchant of 
Sharptown.

Mr. Robinson WM one of the first di- 
rectoas of the B. & E. S. R. R. He leave* 
a good estate.

AT THE CODBT HOUSE.

COUNTY COMMISSION-IBS.

At their meeting Tuesday the board of 
county commissioners granted Benjamin 
8. Solloway a pension of {2° per month, 
and Peggy Stnrgia was granted a pension 
of $1.50 per month.

Tbe report of commissioners on tax 
ditch petitioned for by John W. Sirman 
and others in 8th. district wai filed, 
Tuesday September 5th, was ; fixed 
as date for hearing objections to report,

Mr. Insley reported that be had con 
tracted with R. C. Mitchell for keeping 
Wetipqnin for 1894 lor $121, also that be 
and a member of the Somerset board 
bad contracted with Jas. H. McWilliama

LbGAk,

Mayor Humphreys and family are at 
Atlantic City- -

 The Governor McLane is In this 
harbor being repainted.

 Mr. Edward Round* ia bulldog a 
dwelling on Newton steeet.

 Miss Collins of Norfolk, Va., Is a 
guest of Miss Linie Wallea.

 Miss Lillie Watson of Jersey City, Is 
a guest of Mrs. Tbos. E. Ad kins.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *

 Mrs. C. M. Dashiell of Baltimore, ia 
a guest at Mr. John White's on Division 
street.

 Mlfs A.ldie Waller of Norfolk, Va^ 
is visiting the Family of Mr. George 
Waller.

 Lane's -Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Ensign Christie of the U. S. Nsvy 
has been registered at the Peninsula Ho 
tel this week.

 The M. E. Church South of Eden 
will hold a picnic in the grove on Mon 
day July 31st.

 Zion and Parsonsbnrg M. E. cbnrcb- 
ea will combine in an excursion to Ocean 
City August 1st.

  Mr. John N. Morgan'offers in anoth 
er column of this issue a brick kiln, fix 
tures etc. at Vienna.

 There will be no early celebration of 
the Holy Communion at St. Peter's 
church tomorrow morning.

 Mrs. Joseph W right of Dorchester 
conntv has been a guest of her daughter 
Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, this week.

MONEY POUND.
The undersigned found on the third 

of last March, while visiting the Capital, 
a large earn of money at a place called 
New Alexandria, between Alexandria, 
Va., and Ml. Yernon.

The money has been deposited in 
bank Intact and will be banded over 
to the rightful owner who will come for 
ward and satisfy the finder that he ia 
the party to whom the monev belong*. 

CLAYTON H. liESSICK. 
Jane 19th, 1893.

__ __ 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS !!

FOR SALE.
Brick Yard, Kilns. Molds, 

Wheelbarrows, ail in first dass 
condition, and excellent clay. 

sell on reasonale terms to

for keeping White Haven furry for $203.
Also that ho and Wm. Kelly, had 
tract* with J. L L^atherbury for repair 
ing ferry boat «t White Haven for $10, 
work done and treasnrer ordered to pay 
for same.

Mr. Gordy reported that he cont ract-
Three of tbe four victims were buried -I ed with Benj. W. Taylor for keeping 

aide by tide in the RockawaJkingcborch ! Upper ferry for 1894 for $24-5.50. Taylor 
yard. Miw Taylor's remains were taken to furnish all neccessary oars etc. coqnty 
back from tbe church after the qnadri- to furnish boats and cables. j 
funeral, to her bite home where they i Allison Elliott waa appointed collector 
were deposited in tbe family burial ' of state and county taxes in 1st. diitrict i 
ground*. The last earthly ritee over the for 1894.

 Miss Mary Jackson has several 
friends visiting at her home on Gamden
 venae. Miss Cohn of Norfolk U of tb« 
party.

 Strong nervea, sweet sleep, good ap 
petite, healthy digestion, and beat of all. 
pare blood, are given by Hood's Saraa- 
parilla.

 Hiss Mary Rider, daughter of State's 
Attorney Rider, entertained a party of 
her lady and gentlemen friends Wednea- 
day evening.

 Post-master Moore this week receiv 
ed the first $5 »tamps ever In tbe Salis 
bury office. There were ten of them 
and they represented $50.

Tbe Locust Grove Mills are now nn 
by James Foster, an Englishman whom 
Mr; Humphreys employed recently b«- 
eanse of his superior skill as   miller.

 Elder S. H. Ourand is expected to 
preach in the 0. 8. Baptist meeting house 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning and even 
ing; also Saturday 3.30 p. m. ,

 Messrs. Hill A Hearn, tbe Salisbury 
undertakers, had seven orders for cof 
fins last Wednesday. The Patrick Land 
ing drowning case accounted for four of

 fforp! instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and point to a speedy 
and economical cure of torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning and 
scaly humors, and not to use 
them without a moment's delay 
is to fail In your duty. Cures 
made in childhood are speedy,
 conomic&l and permanent.

Bold Uiroacbotrt the world. Poms D»ua IKD 
Cam COUP., tolt proprietors, Boton. 49-"All 
Aboulthe Blood.Skln.BcaJpand Halr,"malled Ir

 V Facial ninnlshrs. falling hair and aimpls
 abj rsabes prereotcd by CnUcorm 8oap«

If tired,  ehlnc. n*rrou moth.
 n knew the comfort, strength, and 
Tiullty in Cntieorm Flatten, they 
would nerer be without them. In 
ertrj way the puiett, maeteat add 

feast of plaaten.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

HAVE 
 

YOU A PICTURE
WANT FRAMED?
just received from the

YOU
I have

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER. Salisbury. Md.

and gOOU Opportunity.

Apply at once to
JOB] I. lORGil, Tlem Id.

OCEAN CITY, MDM
Is ofen for the season of 1893.

The proprietor will, as here 
tofore, give his personal atten 
tion to the different depart- 

Saltabory, Hd. ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure of his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
hrghly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

UISURPISSH) BT AIT 01 THE BEACH
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY. Prop.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

£ide tfotei, FREEZERS I REFRIGERATOR

For Rent.
The Central Hotel 

Livery Stables.
given at once.Possession 

Apply to
W. J. Morgan & Bro.,

Snow Hill, Md.

Do Yon Want Money 1
Then communicate with ns and find out 
the details of the best insurance p'an in 
America. All (he features which have 
proved so popular with other computes. 
Euy to work and in the hands of a good 
agent; a mine of revenue. It succeeds 
where others fail. Address "FIDELITY," 
Glenn Building, Baltimore, Hd.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rockawalking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at_B. L. Gillis & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken ont and rolls returned free. 

H. W. ANmcMON.lpANDEBSON, / rr°P*-

 The annual moonlight excursion to 
Ocean city will be made on Monday 
evening July 31. A special train over 
the B. A E. 8. R. R. will leave Salisbury 
at 6 p. m. arriving at Ocean city., ~ 
o'clock. Moon rises at 9 o'clock, and the 
return trip will be made at 10.30. Fare 
for tbe ronnd trip will be as follows: 
Salisbury 75 cents; Parsonsbnrg, 60 centa; 
PittrrlHe, 55 centa; Whaleyville.SS centa.
Children half fare.*^
>"  A little baby in Frankford took 
ehaaces last Sunday morning before day 
which tbe average adnlt wonld shrink 
from. It was sleeping with its parents 
in a second story room. About S o'clock 
in tbe morning the mother woke op 
and missed tbe babe from her si'le. In- 
tuntly a-mearch was made and the little 
wanderer was fonnd lyini: on the ground 
under the window not much the worse 
for it* fail from the maternal nest.

 Xfaoraaa Bvans, a colored man who 
worn m <*« : hand on tbe schooner Kate 
Tllchtoao. Capt John Hooper, was found 
in the Wicomico river near Patrick'* 
Landing last- Tuesday. It was some- 
what dftcotsppsed and bad been attack 
ed by the denizens of the river. States 
attorney Rider was informed and direct 
ed that tbe body be boned. Evans 
left Capt, Hooper last Saturday for hi* 
home near Quantico. He was ill at the 
time. Daring Saturday night it i* said 
he took a valise in his hand and left 
his home. He was never afterward seen
 lira. The ease and circumstances of 
hto death remain a mystery.

'   Mr. P. S. tihockley has just complet 
ed a neatly executed plat ofa portion of 
"Mill Grove" lying between Newton 
and Division streets snd extending into 
 oath Salisbury as far as the N. Y. P. A 
H. railroad. The property belongs to 
Hon. TbomarHnmphrers, and has been 
laid off ip Iota for sale. Tbe tract ha* 
b»M divided into 98 sections and two 

-Hompbrers as/)dsve!aad is- 
t*9*t it A plat of tbe prooerty showing 
tH»Ioeatioa of tbe Iota, may be seen at 
th* l*w office of Humphreys A Hum 
phrey*. The rapidly increasing value of 
real estate in Ahat growing section of 
Salisbury makes tbis attractive property. 
Loto may be bought of Mr. Humphrey* 
a* private

bodies of tbe four deceased were con 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Mitchell, their pas 
tor, assisted bv Rev. Cbas. A. Hill and 
Dr. S. W. Reigart of Salisbury.

Tbe Baltimore Sun of Thursday, in 
speaking of the funeral said: Miss 
Marian Smith, who was drowned Tues 
day at Patrick's Landing, four miles from 
Salisbury, with three . others young 
ladies, formerly lived with her sister in 
Baltimore, at 1507 Federal street. She 
was twenty-four years of age, and her 
friends believed she was fitted to be 
drowned. When but three years old she 
fell into a well and received Injuries 
which caused the loss of one eye. Three 
times afterward she into the rivers, twice 
to be rescued when nearly dead, and tbe 
thitl time to meet her death. The par 
ents of Miss Smith are dead, and a broth 
er, Winfield, started for Chicago la»t 
month, since which time no news of him 
has been received by his relatives.

MBS. ROBIKBOK.

Mrm. Hury Robinson, wifo of A. A. 
Robinson, Esq., of this county, died at 
her home near Delmar last Saturday 
night, of consumption of the bowels, 
aged 50 years. A husband and four sons 
survive her. The remains were inter 
red in Parsons cemetery Mondav after 
noon. Mrs. Robintson was much es 
teemed by ber neighbors.

MBS. CASTWKLL-

Mrs. Eliza. Cantwell, relict of tbe late 
Jas.Cantwell,died at the residence of Mr. 
Louis Jenkins, in Qnantico district, last 
Tuesday night. She had been in feeble 
health for many months, but seemed no 
weaker that usual when tbe family re 
tired at ten o'clock. Wednesday morn 
ing she was found dead. Mrs. Cantwell 
was a sister of Mrs. Bush, formerly of 
this city, but now residing in Wilming- 
ton, and the mother of Mrs. Louis Jen- 
kins.

MRS. DKBNAM.

Bond of Wm, C. Mitchell, collector in 
4th. district examined and approved, 
also bond of I-evi D. Gordy in 5tbj dis 
trict, approved. | 
  Mr. Insley was authorized to have bot 
tom of ferry boat at Wetipqoin sheathed.

Sally Lewis was granted pension of 
$1 50 per month; Charlotte Waters jrran 
ted pension of $1.50 per month; Jas.

per 

Jims

the
5al-

The death of Mrs. Thos. H. Debnam 
at tbe residence, in this city, of her sis 
ter-in-law. Mrs. Randolph Humphreys, 
last Saturday morning, was sad and pa 
thetic.

Mrs. Debnam. with her five little chil 
dren, was on her way from Cambridge, 
where ber husband has been in the drug 
business for tbe last year to Morfrees- 
boro, N. C., to visit her mother. She was 
taken ill during her atop off in Salisbury 
snd died of heart trouble.

Her remains were taken to North 
Carolina for burial Monday morning. 
Funeral service* were held Sunday af 
ternoon by Rev. Wm. Man ford at St. 
Peter's Church. Mr. and Mr*. Randolph 
Humph revs escorted tbe remains South.

JOHX BOB1K8OK.

Mr. John Robinson of E. died at his 
home in Sharptown at 3 o'clock Thurs 
day morning, of neuralgia of the heart, 
aged about 70 years. His remains 
will be interred in the cemetery of the 
Sharptown Methodist Episcopal Church 
today. ^

For a half century Mr. Robinson has 
been one of the most conspicuous and 
interesting figures of bis community. 
Born of poor and humble parent* amid 
rustic environment,he began life at a de 
cided disadvantage. But native ability 
and an untiring perseverance overcame 
the difficulties in the way and lifted him 
above his surroundings-

Mr. Robinson'* genius was creative 
and experimental. Without capital and 
without assistance or encouragement be 
became an inventor, patentee, machinist 
and manufacturer. His operations were 
necessarily limited until 1870 when be 
bsd reached, by slow and patient advan 
ce*, that stage of Mecca* which justified 
him In beginning business on a more ex 
tended fcale. It waa then that he, with 
hi* brother a* a partner, founded tbe 
firm of John Robinson & Brother, manu 
facturers. His native town then was a 
dreary little fishing hamlet on the east 
bank of the Nanticoke river, whose in 
habitants eked ont a small existence by 
isfcing Sib from tbe stream for food sad 
wood from tbe cripple* for fuel. In a few 
years Robinson'* factory was an instiu- 
tion of the town it* first one employing 
at paying wage* many men, women and' 
children in making baskets, crates and 
boxes, and affording a ready market for 
the lumber of tbe farmer* for miles a- 
round.

Handy granted pension of $1.50 
month.

' Commissioners will meet at 
House Wednesday August 9(h.

Treasured was ordered to pay Sarah E. 
Lynch 15.00 for ditching county road.

Adjourned to meet August 8.
THE SCHOOL BOARD.

The meeting last Tuesday was for 
purpose of deciding the question for 
bury school building.

After mature consideration the bdard 
decided to erect one building, to be cen 
trally located, for the occupancy of the 
primary schools. The secretary was au 
thorised te sdrsrUse for bi<4s. The loca 
tion has not yet been selected. Son. 
E. Stanley TuadTin's lot. near the Bitch 
School property, has been under conuid- 
ration, hut Mr. Toadvin and the board 
cannot get together on a price. i

ORPHANS OOCBT. !

The regular routine business of the
office claimed tbe the attention of ;he
CoVt Last Tuesday. !

Adjourned to meet August 8th. i

Th» Delmur Latter:  

EDITOR SALISBURY ADVBRTIBBR : Your 
Delmar correspondent in last week's'is 
sue, referring to "a prominent member in 
tbe Methodist Episcopal church reading 
a list of names aloud in the church; of 
persons who signed the paper for Mr. 
Veasey'a license," etc., has failed to do 
justice to tbe church, town and "(he 
move on the deacon's part." i

The true state of tbe case is this: It 
bad been repeatedly reported in this 
town that certain members of tbe Meth 
odist Episcopal church had signed the 
petition for whiskey license. Such be 
ing the report-it was the business of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrcb to ascertain 
the facts in the case. Rev. M. M. Hill, 
tbe efficient local preacher in this church 
being in Salisbury, made it his business 
to make the proper inquiry, and sectir 
ed from the proper authority a list of the 
signers. None of the names were fon^d 
to be among the members of the M. E. 
church as reported, and as believed by 
many. And to exonerate the chorch 
and tne members wrongly accused, it 
WM deemed wise and proper that befo-e 
a promiscuous congregation the nam 
should be'read alond.

The "bad blood created" and "It e 
.heated discussions on the street." I think 
are simply on the part of two promi 
nent official members of another chnrch 
who had signed the petition for the sale 
of whiskey in the town.

If those two leading member* of tbe 
church consider their action right and 
consistent, why "the bad blood" and 
why "tbe heated discussions on the 
rtreet?"

If their course i* sinfnl and   hin 
drance to the Lord's work in the town 
why not expose it, irrespective of de 
nominational lines? I leave the well 
thinking public to jndge.

Your correspondent closed tbe item 
thus: "The majority of the sensible and 
sober minded persons consider tbe move 
on the deacon's part a very injudiriooa 
and unwise proceeding." In thi* he ha* 
entirely missed the mark. And his clos 
ing sentence should read as follow*: The 
majority of fhe sensible and sober 
minded persons consider the move on 
the deacon's part a very judin'oui and 
tfite proceeding." Jcsncx.

Caelalm**

The following I* a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, July 29, 1883.

B. A. Trader, L. C. Smith, E. S. Far- 
sons, Rrnest W. Livinvrton, Miss Ola 
Day, Mrs. Mary HIIYIS, Elca Law*, Mi** 
Roaa Holamay, Mixs Mary Parker, Mis* 
Hatty Rh*ra, Mrs. Mary Sammona, Mis* 
Jnlil Truitt.

Persons calling for thane letters will 
please ear they are advertised.

ROLLIB Moots, Postmaster.

 The Sunday School of Asbnry M £. 
Church will run its annnal excursion to 
Ocean Cily on next Wednesday, Anttnst 
3d. A pleasant time ia assured every 
body.

  Thos. W. H. White, a young man of 
Salisbury, was before Justice Trader this 
week charged with stabbing Washington 
Galloway in the shoulder, fle was fined 
f 1 and coats.

  Tbe White-Fowler family had a 
family reunion at "Fair field" last Thurs 
day night. Representatives of »hB family 
from other-par's of I lie Slate and Dela- 
aware were present.

 Zion A. M. E. church nesr Sharp- 
town, will hold a campmeeting in tbe 
grove at Keene's, Mission, which will be 
gin August 5th. and close August llth. 
Timothy Keene i* pastor. <s

 Tbe annnal excursion to Ocean City 
given by the Sabbath School of Trinity 
M. E. Chnrch South, will take place 
Tuesday, August 15. Ample provisions 
will be made to accommodate a large 
crowd.

 There will be a picnic and basket 
festival at Shad Point on Wednesday 
afternoon and tvenin*, Ancuot 0, to 
which the public is cordially invited. 
We are told that a boat race on the riv 
er will add to the pleasures of the day.

  Bi«hop Adams will preach at St 
Peter's church tomorrow morning and 
afternoon at the usual hour*. By direc 
tion of tbe Bishop, the Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ford will go to Berlin on Snnday there 
having been no Rector at that place for 
several months.

 The Methodist Protestant churches 
of Pi'tsville and Whaleyville, will com 
bine on August 4th. in running an ex 
cursion to Ocean City. Tbe congrega 
tion of tbe New Hope Methodist Pro 
testant chnrch will rnn an excursion to 
Ocean City August 10th.

  The members of the New Methodi't 
Protestant chnrch at Delmar propose to 
rnn an excursion to Ocean City on Au 
gust 5th. The train will leave Del mar at 
8 o'clock a. m., and leave Ocean City in 
the evening at 5 o'clock. Fare for the 
round trip will be 80 ct*; 40 cts for ehil- 
children.

  There will he the regular preaching 
service in the Methodist Protestant 
church of Salisbury on Snnday morning 
at 11 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. 
E. D, Stone; aliK> Sunday evening at 8 p. 
m. There will be a special service of tbe 
Y. P. S. C. E.. consisting of music and 
recitation* and a short talk by Rev. E. 
D. Stone.

Dr. J. S. Fulton
has established himself in the 
Brewington Building on Main 
St., where hisoffice will be open 
at all hours for those needing 
medical or surgical attention.

FOR SALE, or for Rent 1894.
My Farm, located in the pleasant com 

munity called Rockawalking, about four 
miles from Salisbury and within a quar 
ter mile of B. A E. S. Railroad station. 

Apply to J. S. CLOUSER,
Rockawalking, Md

FOR RENT.

Orncz or SCHOOL BOARD.  
WICOMICO COUNTY',

The School Board of Wicomico county 
ill receive proposal* to boild » new 

School house in Salisbury, Maryland. 
Specifications of which can be seen at 
the School Board office. All bids moat 
be accompanied with a bond for the sum 
of $2500.00. The board'reserve* the 
right to reject any and all bids. All 
bids must be in on or before noon of 
Tuesday. August 1st, 1892.

By Order School Board.
JOHN 0. FREENY. 

Salisbury, July 25. Secretary.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
  FOR  

Wicomico County, Md.

There is one free scholarship in West 
ern Maryland college; one in St. John's 
College; and one in Maryland Agricultur 
al college, each entitling tbe holder to 
board, tuition, etc., free, obtainable, if 
more than one applicant, by competitive 
examination. Also one scholarship in 
St. John's College, and one in Maryland 
Institution supplying free tuition o'nly.

Persons desiring either of these schol 
arships will die their applications In the 
office of the school board on or before 
August 1st, 1893.

By order or school board, .
JOHN O- FKEENY. 

Examiner,

Frozen Oream, Frozen fruits, are deli 
cious to the taste and refreshing to nature 
these hot days. We have almost every style 
of FREEZER and one may ibe purchased so 
cheaply that it would be fojly for any well 
regulated household to go! Without. The 
same is true of REFRIG-Eln^TORS. Why 
not buy one and keep your fresh meats and 
other food cold and wholesonie ?

For these and anything you may need like 
HARDWARE, cell at.

Y'S,
IHo St, Salisbury, Id.

L. W. GUN
EARDWABE EIPOBIOI.

For a Picnic or Camp-meeting
You want Ice Cream, bbnfection- 
eries, Fruits and the mai ly refresh 
ing and tempting things [for sale at 
our store on Main Stree^;. 

** We will be glad to ft rnish you 
prices and supplies. !

Before going on a picn ic or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting of Festival 
call on us.

R. FRANK
Main Street,

WILLIAMS
Salisbury, Md.

Apply to

Main street extend- 
by Benj. T. White 

MISS SUE A. HASTINGS.

EQUITABLE
RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

A SEWING MACHINE
FOB EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!!

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use ofa Gqod Sewing Machine. 
We havfej the EXCELSOIR 
machine, iji oak, for

/Murray's Specific
lTEaSbm'«HltENCr> aUKFUBMHBaa.KA»Ae]

___  __ _ j«E«irAL. r«nsi
ilVlvirtmpanadtovnrronmaai  " 
laafled frw. Prtaa, SI Abort*sr«*BBdvr1ttsBnarantoa to RKFUNO THK MOrtKY U aeors Is BOS 

. Oe» MURJtAra affcrnc. TaR»oo!i*r:i*xmuSmfnon. munnam.n. allaoma-
~--L CONTINENT/XL. DRUG  O-t «ew York, W. Y.

Hold In Salisbury by T. D

lxxty. I**cTtattn dralar 
eriisrw»Bodirr1ttsnnaraiitoa to KKFUND TH"SKtr

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Pull view of tbe city. A 
sight for strangers.

Qinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladies. 
Bundles received and cared fir. Try it. 
and yon wall go nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p.m.

hildren
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 

cial to you and your children. Such is Scoffs Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, neaithy nesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Fine Lumber Interest 
FOR SALE.

Situated on Seaboard A Roanoke Rail 
road about forty miles from Suffolk, Va., 
six to seven million feet of yellow pine 
standing timber, good saw mill, been 
running about three months. Eighty 
H. P. boiler, sixty H. P. engine, steam 
feed, log haul up. Tjttnmer and edger 
complete. Would like to sell to good 
aclive practical man half interest in same 
For furthi-r informatign address

R. G. DENNIS, 
Suffolk, Va.

Tax Ditch Notice.
of

Scott'i Emulsion cnrea Concha, 
Colia, Conxnmption, Scrofula and 
aU Amasmic and Wasting^ Diseases. 
PrereBta wasting* ia children.  *'- 
 Mat as palatable aa milk. Oetonly 
Ute cemlBe. Prepared by fioott A 
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Scptf* 
Emakion

It is hereby ordered this 24tb dav
JnlT,1803, that the rfcnort of E. M
ston, E. Carey and John L. Morris com-

! miasipnere on proposed Tax Ditch in 8lh
' District, as petitioned for by John W.
Sirman, Wm. McGrath and others, be
and the same is hereby ratified and con
firmed unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 5th day of Sep
tember 1893.

By order of County CommiiMlonera of 
Wteomico county.

JOHN A. IN8LEY. 
  ' Preiident 

Teat D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00. 
-^ Would you do without a 

_ Sewing Machine when you can
buy one of the best in the market for the pjrices named above?
Don't! But come and buy one of

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN 8TRKET,

:M::D

Thoroiighgood's Business is to Please!
HE NOSE HOW

SPECIAL PREMIUM

Given Away
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

Thin FOLDING MUSIC RACK U the other 
of the three elegant piece* of Furniture we 
have been offering Tn these column*, and 

 from which you may take your choice the 
others being Folding Book Rack or Folding- 
Table when you have made cash purchases 
at onrntore aggregating IS5.00.

The elegant pieces of Furniture are for

PRESENTS
to our customer*. They coot you nothing. 
We wonld not sell them at any price. They 
are the bent of their kind. We bought them 
to give to our customers and give them we 
will. Come and nee how we do It.

We have Issued a £25.00 card for the use of 
yourself and family at our more. We Invite 
you to bring It with you whenever yon con 
template making future cash purrhaaea and 
carefully examine our stock and prices. W* 
will punch the amount purchai*ea and when 
the entire ticket Is u*ed and when $35.00 worth 
ta bonght and paid for, we will take pleasure 
in presenting you with your choice of one of 
our handsome Solid Oak, Antique Finish
FOLDING TABLKS, FOLDING MUSIC 

RACKS or FOLDING BOOK BACKS.

DAVIS & BAKER, SALISBURY. - MD.U

He's Slaughtering Clothing 
He's Slaughtering Hats!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

GENUINE 
AND LEE

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTICOKE

Lea ha* a bicycle, and each 
fine evening she may *be seen gliding 
noiselessly and swallow like alone onr 
streets. .She is tl.e first lady cyclist our 
city has ever had and the right is novel 
to many of our people. A f«*w evenings 
ago while she was riding down William 
street the dog of Mr. G. W. White ran 
ont and attacked her. Miss Lea was not 
serionsly bitten, however.

Remember that Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia 
extracted from tbe Hondnrasroot, which 
only of Sarsaparilla has tbe trae altera 
tive properties. Alao. that it i* a highly 
concentrated and powerful medicine, 
and hence its wonderful results in all 
form* of Mood disease.

HE SELLS GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP
Every $18 Suit down to $16 
Every $16 Suit down to $13 
Every $13! Suit down to $11

Every $11 Suit down to 
Every $8 Suit down to 
Every $6 Suit down to $5

The prices on these Coals lor the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened. i

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pore Animal Bone

A HKDICIHE
THAT MAKES 0000 IU)OI

CILMOM'SMouncwnn

A cry of alarm has gone forth from many business houses that 
spring trade was not up to expectations, and they are grumbling. 
Thoroughgood has no cause to oomplain. He's doing the business  
a gain of fifty per cent, over June '92. Do you think he's going to 
kick? No! Thoroughgood's satisfied. He nose what the people 
want in

piiie Ifcady-JVIade Clothing aiid flats.
Thoroughgood has more Ready-made Clothing and Hats than any 
one Clothing house on the peninsula, and he sells more than any 
two Clothing houses put together in Salisbury.

His Fine Goods and Low Prices are ibat tbe People want 

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEAL!NG CLOTHIER.

All Crops - Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS.

Hizher in Essential Qualities than any othef Goods on the Market.EITH" BY
JOSHUA

"A LOVE OF A BONNET."
Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at .once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store pf

FOWLER & TtMM'ONS.

Snbscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
th* leading journal on the peninsula.

\
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^ ' ' An Old Time SehooUaastcr.
Ah old time schoolmaster in Pennsyl 

vania had been a carpenter in his youth, 
with a taste for books, and had finally 
settled down as teacher of the village 
school.

He never punished boy or girL He 
succeeded in keeping his pupils interest 
ed in their work. There was perfect 
order in his school and apparently no 
discipline. Ho was known to be an 
abolitionist who had frequently con 
cealed runaway negroes in the garret of 
'bis school. Sometimes denounced by 
vifliise politicians as a fanatic, he was 
ordinarily laughed at as an eccentric 
schoolmaster.

But his boys never challenged hia au 
thority. They learned a little Latin and 
Greek and a good deal about duty, honor 
and justice.

The old man's eyes used to blaze be 
neath his wig when he spoke of the need 
of courageous, honest men in public life.

Two of hia boys never forgot his burn 
ing words. One \vaa a general in the 
civil war and a political leader of com 
manding influence. The other was con 
spicuous for integrity at a period of low 
public morality.

Thackeray once said that it was better 
for a boy to have the middle place in the 
form and a good thrashing now and then 
than to be the cock of the school. His 
idea was that conceit ought to be knocked 
out of boys. But brutality is not good 
training. It hardens the heart and par 
alyzes sensibility. Youth's Companion.

Wanamaker't. I

Jtrty 21, MB.
Closed Saturday at r p. m.

While the "dress pattern 
lengths" of cotton stuffs have 
been swinging out so feist the 
sharp cutting from full pieces 
has gone on lively as ever.

That means more colorlines 
broken, more shortish ends 
and a fresh shower of to 12- 
yard lengths done up in se pa- 
rate parcels and marked at 
lump sumsjas "dress patterns."

No old stock ortireddesigns 
among 'them. Nearly every 
piece is of this season's choic 
est. Perhaps one sort in ten 
is told of here. 
Printed Cottons.

NANCY LEE.

The AM-rBlar Little Black Mare That Pro. 
dnced Nancy Hanks.

At the spring sale of trotting ctock ID 
New York city a quiet little black mare 
was sold to Mr. A. H. Moore of Phila 
delphia for f7,100. She was Nancy Lee, 
dam of the great Nancy Hanks. Nancy 
Lee bears a strong resemblance to Jay- 
Eye-See, the fastest gelding trotter on 
record. Both are Dictator colts.

Ignorance About
"The business of a retail butcher will 

make the Jwg^est liar of a man of any-
  thing on earth. Do you know that?" 

asked Thomas Tracy. the Union market 
butcher.
" The man could not say that he knew 

it, and so Mr. Tracy explained his state 
ment, saying: "Well, yon see a retail 
butcher cannot carry a very large stock, 
but he must please all his cuotouiers. A

  man comes in and wants a steak 'fresh 
as possible, from beef not more than 24 
hours killed.' '

' The butcher says all right and cut* 
the steak from a -18-hour beef. Then a 
fellow comes along and wants a HC-bour

 eteak. He gets one from the same beef, 
and so it gcrs. even down to the old Eng 
lishman whrr wants one a week or two 
weeks old that has become ^mellow. 
That is cut from a part of the quarter 
that has been bruised in handling, or if 
it has not it is no trick at all to bruise 
it a little."

' But do not these people catch on to 
the fact that they have been hnmbng- 
gedr ' . .

"Not a bit of it. Why. nine j>eople out 
of teu don't know a raw steak from a 
piece of roast." St. Louis Republic,

$1.25 Dress Pattern of Plaid
Cambric »t 80c

$1.60 Drees Pattern of Plaid 
Cambric at $1.00

$1.30 Dress Pattern of Per 
sian Mall at $1.00

$1.50 Dreaa Pattern of figur 
ed Swisi at f 1.00

$2 Dress Pattern of flne Batiste at $125

$2.50 Dress Pattern; of En 
glish Batiste at $1.50

~$3.5U Dre*» Pattern ot Fren 
ch Sateen  t $1.50

$3.75 Dress Pattern of 
black-and-white Fren 
ch Organdie at $1.80

$3.50 Dress Pattern of Dot 
ted Swiss at $1.80

$3.50 Dress Pattern of Irish 
Dimito

NANCY LEE, DAM OF NANCY HA5KS.

A writer in The American Agricultur 
ist says of Naiicy Lee:   <  

She was foaled in 1878 andys'by Dic 
tator; dam Sophy byEdwin JWrest; sec-- 
ond dam by Brown Pilot; third/ dam by 
Lance; fourth dam by Bertrand. She 
was bred by Hart Bos well, Lezmgton, 
Ky. She was broken at 2 years old, was 
good gaited and showed indications of 
Bpeed, but was bred at 4 years old and 
has produced a foal each year, wrth «ne 
exception, since. Her third foal, born 
in 1886, was the brown' filly bjr Happy 
Medium, which has become famous as 
Nancy Hanks, the trotting queen. Nan 
cy Lee is now in foal to Stainbonl.

at $2 00

$2.50 Dret» Pattern of Fren 
ch Lawn rat f 1.80

W oven- Color Cottons.
$7.50 Dress Pattern of Scot 

ch Gingham  t $3.75

$7.50 Dress Pattern of Bor 
dered Scotch Gingham, 
42 in. at $2.50

$6 50 Dress Pattern of Polka
Dot Scotch Gingham . at $2.50

$4.80 Dress Pattern of Cord 
ed Plaid Scotch Ging 
ham 42 in. at $3.00

A mrrica'* National Dish. 
Marion Harland once npon » rime in 

the course of ;i foreign journey chanced 
to bo dilating upon the cosmopolitan 
taste of the American who would eat 
hagjfls in Scotland, roast beef in Eng 
land, l>olo£na in its city, macaroni in 
Italy and frogs' legs in France. "And 
what." said a famous traveler who over 
heard the munuloirne, "is the national 
dish of the Uuited States?" Mrs. Ter- 
hnne always langhs, but ruefully, when 
she repeats this anecdote. "I thought," 
she K.-iys. "of telling him turkey. But 
they cook that better in France than in 
America. 1 thought of mince pie, but 
that is English ;is well its Yankee. At 

'. length I rep! led, with au assumption of 
 ease and pride that i was far from feel 
ing, 'Caked: beans and buckwheat cakes.' 
I was well aware that my interlocutor 
had experienced both thoso dishes, and I 
wa.s ::nt snri'risoil tliat his sole comment 
should lie,   Fancyf in an involuntary 
tone of shocked surprise-." Philadelphia 
Press. - s

$4.50 Dress Pattern of strip- 
Scotch Gingham attl.80

$4.00 Drras Pattern of
Scotch Gingham ' at $1.23

(6.00 Dress Pattern of fine- 
eat Scutch Crepes at 12.50

Are Ton Nervous,

Are yon alHired out, do yon have that 
Teeling or sick headache ? You can- 

be relieved of all these symptoms by 
taking Hood's Sarsapasilla, which gives 
nerve, mental and bodily strength and 
thoroughly purifies the blood. It also 
creates a good appetite, cures indigestion 
heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in 
action and sure in effect. 25 cents a box

A Lacky Boy.

Some boys have a great deal of luck. 
Probably the luckiest boy the world ever 
knew was the little Maidstone (England) 
boy, who had a very narrow escape while 
flying his kite some five or six years ago. 
Not looking where he was going, he 
stepped backwards and fell into a qoarry 
forty feet deep, to the borrow of some

  persons walking near. The string of the 
kite, however, being fastened ronnd his
 wrist, the boy was lowered gently into 
the pit, the kite acting' as a parachute, 
and instead of being dashed to pieces, he 
escaped unhurt. Perhaps this means 
that be.is destined (o make his mark in 
the world. The great Lord Clive, when 
a youth, tried three times to shoot him 
self, busUhe pistol missed fired each 
time.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hu 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all paip, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhcea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

Ml Gall: "Tea, I have been very sad 
since my wife died, but it might have 
been worse." Mr. Wormwood : "Why? " 
Mr. Gall: "Oh ! I might hare died my 
self."

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lnmpsand Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful 'Blemish core 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

After the Honeymoon.-Sbe (sweetly): 
"What would living be without me?" 
He (gloomily): "Cheaper."* -

Warm weather makes a demand upon 
the vitality which yon should be pre 
pared to meet. In order to overcome 
its debilitating effects, take Ayer's Sar- 
 aparilla. It purifies and invigorates 
the blood, sharpens the appetite and 
makes the weak strong.

Navy blue Serges, the color- 
fast kinds that look as bright 
as new after a season's wear, 
wool or worsted.

38-in. Serges at 50c, 
45-in. Serges at 75c. 
50-in. Serge* at $1 .00. 
50-in. Serges at $1.25. 
54 in. Serges at $1.50.

A'n ideal stuff for the travel 
ing dress.

Same .qualities and prices in 
black if you choose.

A dozen random thoughts 
from the book store.

Prescott's History of Ferdinand and 
Isabella, 3 vols., J2mo, $1; by mail 
$1.32.

Arlistic,Guicie to Chicago and the 
Colurnbian Exposition. Illustrat 
ed. 419 pages. 6oc, by mail 77c

Rand, McNally's Standard Atlas, 11 
. zlR in. $1.15, by mail $1.47.
Imitation of Christ. Thomas a Kern- 

pis. 16uio. 20c, by mail 27c.
Hawthorne's Twice-Told Tales white 

back. 20c, by mail 28c.
Hawthorne's Mosses from an Old

Manse, white, 20c, by mail, 28c. 
Philadelphia and Its Environs. Illus 

trated. Paper. 40c, by 47c.
Handy Guide to Chicago and the 

Exposition, Paper. 20c, by mail 
26c.

Photographic View Albums, 6 to 9 inch 
es, cloth binding;

Souvenir of New York, 60c, by mail
67.
Philadelphia views, 60c; by mail, 65<
Colombian Expositon, 20c; by mai"
23c.

Plenty again the World's 
Fair Guide that so many , hav 
been asking for.

Sixty-five big pages, lavishly illni 
trated, carefully and fully told 
And with a bouncing great map- 
table top sire of the city of Chi 
cago and the World's Fair build 
ings and grounds. Ten cents, b< 
mail 12r_ 

Thirteenth street *lde.
Practically the same Ham 

mocks that are goc to-day were 
$1.50 this time last year  
good size, good looking Cot 
ton Hammock, with spreader.

Almost as much of a trade 
triumph as are the $150 Ata- 
lanta Bicycles at $85. Or the 
$32.50 Baby Coaches at $20.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Trotting Horses For Farm Work. 
The people of the United States have 

yet to learn of the great value of Ameri 
can trotting horses for farm teams. The 
general impression is that about all a 
trotting horse is good for in the race track 
or a road horse, nnd that for farm pur 
poses or a draft team it is of but little 
consequence. This is a grave mistake, 
and sooner or later it will be found to be 
such. The fact of the matter is trotting 
horses that are of fair size make the very 
best kind of farm teams. Horses that 
weigh from 900 to 1.200 pounds, that are 
standard bred or even sired by standard 
bred horses, make a better farm team 
than thu heavy draft horses. It ia not the 
largest horse that can pull the biggest 
load or do thr most work, any more than 
it is the largest man who is strongest and 
able to endure the most physical strain. 
More depends upon the quality than upon 
the size.

During the season of 1892 vre had an 
excellent opportunity to test the fitness 
of standard bred horses for farm work. 
Our farm contained 640 acres; there were 
cultivated on it last season 125 acres in 
corn nnd 6-5 acres in oats. We harvested 
about 200 ncres of wheat nnd oatfl, cut 
about 40 acres of meadow, put in 250 
acres of wheat in the fall and did 60 acres 
of fall plowing, besides hanling grain to 
market and teaming lime, lumber, brick 
and sand for a 2-stbry house". We also 
built sheds and stables and did a large 
amount of fencing. We had on the farm 
one span of horses, consisting of half 
blood Percheron and Clydesdalo, a team 
that weighs nearly 2.COO pounds; two 
spans of trotting bred bnxxl mares, three 
or four more common bred mares and a 
span of large mules.

The two spans of trotting bred mares 
did more work than any other team on 
the farm and did it more easily and 
quickly and with less worry than any of 
the other teams.' On the mower, header, 
binder, drill and gang plows they cannot 
be excelled. They walk right along with 
a quick and rapid gait and do their work 
well. They need more careful and intel 
ligent handling than ordinary teams, and 
if they have it they are able to do more 
and better work than draft teams that 
work beside them on the farm. When 
on the road, they go right nway from 
draft or common bred teams. A span of 
well bred trotters that will weigh from 
1,000 to 1,200 pounds will do us much 
work on a farm as any span of draft 
horsey, and they will draw n^ heavy 
loads. E. P. 'Miller in Field and Farm.

PONT F1QHT feE&

If To* Do, YomWDl Undoubtedly Oct tktt 
Worst *r It.

Hives or the habitations in which beea 
live and work have been made of differ- 
ent materials and in different forma, ac 
cording to the fancy of people of differ* 
ent ages and countries. Melisma, king 
of Crete, ia said to be the first who in* 
vented and taught the nae of beehives.

Surplus honey when taken from tha 
hives should be stored in an airy, warm 
room, so that it can cure out and gtoW 
betted instead of deteriorating. The cus 
tom of storing honey in a cool cellar ia 
now condemned by all progressive apia 
rists, for the dampness arising in such 
places cause* the honey to sweat and be 
come thin, so that the quality and flavor 
are much injured. If the larvae of the 
wax moth trouble the comb honey while 
stored in the warm room, fumigate by 
burning sulphur or brimstone in the 
room.

If after swafma of bees keep coming 
against the wishes of the apiarist, the 
best course to pursue is, while the swarm 
is ont, to go to the hive, open it and cut 
ont all the queen cells. To make surd 
none U missed shake what bees there are 
on the combs off mfrontof the hive,when 
each comb is to be carefully inspected, 
looking in every corner of the hive and 
about all irregular placet* in the combs. 
After this hiia been done and the hive 
arranged as it was before, return the 
bees to the hive and reetaaanred no more 
trouble will be had, as it is a rare thing 
that bees send ont after swarms unless 
queens are held in their cells.

Bees are cross sometimes, and cross 
bees often sting. Some classes of stings 
are unavoidable. A bee may become so 
infuriated as to strike without warning 
and stings as it strike*. However, bees 
must be badly provoked to do this and 
never do so only as the object of their 
disturbance is near their hive.

Some seem to think bees are roaming 
around only bent on stinging everything 
far and near. This is not so, for a bee 
seldom ventures an attack 10 rods from 
ita hive, and never then unless ita hive 
has been molested. Besides the una 
voidable class of stings, caused as above, 
the novice is apt to receive many more by 
his way of provoking beea. If a bee hav 
ing an inquiring mind comes looking 
around the head and face of such a per 
son, the first thing he does is to begin 
striking at it. which only tends to irritate 
the bee. Ever)- move makes the matter 
worse, for the bee would soon go away if 
no attention was paid to it. Shrieking, 
beating the air and tearing insanely 
about. AS many do, are only so many 
steps leading to a melancholy and almost 
certain result. When Stich a bee comes 
near, instead of doing as before, gently 
incline the rim of the hat toward it, and 
if it still persists in buzzing about the 
head put up the hands before the face and 
walk quietly away from near the hive, 
when the bee will soon leave yon. G. 
M. Doolittle in National Stockman.

QIT AWL VU KIN.

I bleev* tt*a each tnaa'a dntr
In eltiln through tbla Ufa, 

To go er kinder raaylike 
Not have no sweat nnr strife, 

Let thine* come out Ilir best the' will 
Cocrso don't ruah Inter Bin  

Bnl xv hen jra're gaula anything 
, Gllawl jra kin.

If j-a air coin to bnysoraeilioee l 
(Them's very needful thlnjrs), '

Juct as* the dlerk If be won't pleeee 
Throw In some extra Mrliiiio,

Vo'il git the -hoes for jrnt the 
It tron'l lake no more tin 

 Ital when jra're ffe'«:!n anything   
. 4   , Clt awl yu kin. . '
It H'a a shirt yn'rr «oin tu bur.

Ya vrant ta uu'.:v iv holler  
Jett brace rlijlii t.]i tu him an any

IIo must throw l:i » coMcr. 
Tbcr r.'.itp bo times when Uila won't (a.

But tlif'll most allus win    
So » Iie'n yn'regrllin unythlai; 

(ill awl) u kin.

Tbrmmr tmUUKoxl in coin tuclmrcb;
'B'pi-eln yu B" llie "|«T.V:T," 

Gil vnii'j^!i i a la-t ivn- l.fe
l...:t.I <;f l.n!r ah*- ar. 

1 trtl > u. lN>y, i.iy l,.t-e U, ,
An It f-.ts nllti > Ij^ri, 

Tluit vlica > ti're p-ttln anything 
C.;. uvvl ) ii I. in.  

- Crooklyn IJfr.

HIS "TETCHY" POINT.

Breed Itetter Borers.
It seems hard for the average farmer 

to understand that the breeding and 
raising of the common class of horses is 
overdpne. And because they do not un 
derstand or realize this a la rge class are 
still following up the business, mating a 
mare that under the most favorable con-

The Monkey's Tbntnb. 
Hero is B little bit of natural history 

which must be remembered about mon- 
keyB. All the monkeys of the old world 
have somn kind of a thumb. As Mr. St. 
George Mivart, a great zoologist writes, 
"Any old world monkey with a rudi 
mentary thumb (that is, a thumb even 
if imperfect) is superior in that respect 
to nn American monkey." In fact the 
American monkey has no thumb, at alL 
Nature couijiensates in a measure for 
this defect in onr new world monkey by 
giving him a wonderful tail. This Amer 
ican monkey tail is prehensile. It an 
swers almost the purpose of a fifth 
limb. A South American monkey gives 
his tail a single hitch around the limb 6T 
a tree, and there he hangs quite com 
fortably, independent of hands or leet. 
 Harper's Vonng People.

Young Author: "Don't you like to see 
yourself in print?" Debutante: "No I 
prefer silk."

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
'great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For eale by all druggists; call no yours. *

-4T
"Learn to forgire neighbor as easily as 

forgive yourself."

Caitlng Slelfhbells.
A qnestiou frequently asked is in re-. 

gard to the method of producing sleigh- 
bells containing iron balls larger than 
the opening in the bells. Previous to 
making a cost the maker of sleighbells 
puts an iron ball inside » sand core, just 
the shape of the inside of the hell. This 
sand core, with the jinglet inside, is 
placed in the mold of the ontside and 
the melted metal poured in, which fills 
up the space between the cores and mold. 
The hot metal burns the core so that it 
can be shaken out, leaving the ball with 
in the shell Ball valves, swivel joints 
and many other articles are cast in the 
same manner. Detroit Free Press.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolfbrd's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.TroittA 
gons, Druggists, SfJttwry Md, t

A Woeful Lack of Sagacity.
Father Yes, I' admit that our boy 

ain't lazy. He's as smart as can be when 
it comes to 'tending traps and running 
errands, but he doesn't seem to have any 
business sagacity at alL

Mother Why, what makes you say 
that?

Father Well, for example, look what 
he did yesterday. He had four nice, big 
fat rabbits, and what does he do but take 
them down to town to sell them. Why 
didn't be take them np to the woods 
where them city fellers were hnntin?  
 Kate Fjel4'« Washington,

ditions could hardly be expo 
a marketable colt to a stall

- ted to bring 
ion that, all

thing!) considered, is very little bettor. 
The following up of this pi m has filled 
the" market to overflowing rith a class 
of horses that, while (food en< ingh o/ their 
kind, are not what is wanlt-1 in market. 

As with other classes of stc ck, the mar 
ket for horses has nndergoi e a change, 
and while several years a ;o a young 
horse that was sound and lir uke to work
would sell readily at a fait
only the better class of hors ss are in de 
mand. Exchange.

Mol For Stork i>«

To Get Bid of Sheep Grub*. •
Grub in the head of sheep is the larva 

of a small gadfly, Oestrus ovis, which 
deposit* the live embryo on the margin 
of the nostril, whence it creeps np into 
the nasal sinuses. It frequently stays 
there during the winter and spring, prov 
ing comparatively harmless. However, 
it sometimes proves otherwise and causes 
much irritation and rives rise to dis 
charge from the nostrils. It also causes 
dullness and stupor from sympathetic 
disease of the brain. To prevent these 
attacks of the fly the sheep should be fed 
with salt placed in 2-inch auger bolus 
bored in blocks of wood, the surround 
ing edges of the kole smeared with tar. 
This is done so that the sheep will get a 
smearing each time they partake. Re 
garding the treatment of the grub, it is 
often wise to try the action of snuff 
blown into their nostrils, giving rise to a 
violent sneezing. In that way they can 
often be got rid of. Solutions of salt, 
vinegar, tolwcco and turpentine are often 
used to good advantage, and if they still 
remain in the sinuses the only sure reme 
dy is to trephine through the bones of the 
head, then wash them ont. Many times 
placing the slit-op in a very hot room will 
induce the grubs to crawl out. Field 
nnd Farm.

THt GREAT SHEEP REGION.

Mr. T.ifj Grin* Flndi Oat Joat
focli- luac "la a Little Weak."

" 'Mont everybody's got some tetchy 
p'int. Now. uiu't that so, mother!" in 
quired Mr. UrigRH of his wife. "It doos 
apix-ar so," assented Mrs. Griggs. "An 
tho wnst on't is ye can't nllns keep 'em 
in your mind," continued Mr. Origgs 
dolefully. "There's some folks that 
don't want t' hev ye speak o* their age, 
an t!<:re'.H others that puffers t' hev ye 
mention it. There's those that want t* 
be told they're lookin hearty, an others 
that'x kind o' put ont if so be ye mention 
that they seem t' be'enj'yin good health. 

"There's j>eople that's got t" be let 
alone alms before they've fed np, an 
there's them that don't want ye to pass a 
won! to 'cm after their meals till things 
is digested nn they've bed a nap.

"There's folks that can't bear loud 
talkiu. an others that soft speakin puts 
in a fidget. Some don't want one thing 
spoke of, an some another, an the same 
with caiin. I rec'kvt a man once that 
was all 7)ut oat with anybody 't hap 
pened r mention strawberries'cause they 
p'isoneil Mm, an so 'tis. Everybody's got 
some sech notion, an it's mor'n a mortal 
creetnr'a elral to keep the run of 'em all." 

"What's the partic'lar matter now?" 
ask(>d long Buffering little Mrs. Origgs. 

"Why. it's Uncle Isaac," said Mr. 
Griggs in an aggrieved tone.

"You nin't interrupted of him tell in a 
story, hev yon. Ezry'r" inquired his wife, 

"Well, yes, 1 pcrsuuio t' say I hev," 
replied Mr. Griggs. "He was relatin t' 
me a story of his farmin days out in Idy- 
ho, an ho was pooty wi-il excited np ovor 
tellin about r.ome kind of an an'maltbat 
was prowlin around the f\ace once, an 
ho was cayin:

" -An late that night I went ont, hear- 
in a noise, nn jest in front of the big ma 
ple tree I see'   nn I s:r. s. ' Was't'u sugar 
maple, Unc'j Isaac? fer 1 wanted t' pic- 
ter it ackernta in my mind.

"An, if you'll b'lieve me, he jest looked 
at me fit t' snap my Lead off nn shut his 
month U^'lit, nu I don't cal'late I shll 
ever know wliat that an'mal was, nor 
notbin. An 'twas a simple 'nongh ques 
tion: now. va'n't it. Liuzy?" asked Mr. 
Griggs plaintively.

"1 reckon that was what Uncle Isaac 
thought," remarked hia lit-tter half with 
sonic vijjor us she slapped un iron on the 
stove. ' . -* 

Mr. Gri^'RS looked at her doubtfully 
for a monient and thun shuffled out of 
the kitchen, muttering as he went, "It 
was a real simple question, but there! 
most folks hev got their tetchy p'ints, nn 
'tain't anynsedenyiu it."   Youth's Cbm- 
panion.

A PnttlrU Mother.
"It takes a 14-year-old boy to see 

through hia mother." Unghed rach   
mother the oth<-r day. "Last week I 
planned to taki- :i friend to the theater 
and her only free ni^ht was Thnrwluy 
Now, I often taku my boy to net* u pluy. 
but t make it n rule it shall nut lie on a 
night preci'ilinx « xcbool dny. So DU 
this occaci'i:i I cxploiiiHd to my son th.nt 
he could i>ni p>. jmrt us an offset to hia 
disappointiuent arranijed an onting for 
the Saturday following. He ac<iuiei<ced 
most datifnlly iind bountifully, and the 
matter resled. Thursday came, and as 
the afternoon waned. I found that my 
son was to be all nlone part of the even- 
big, and 1 Iwjran to wish that be was 
going with us. At lust I made np uiy 
mind, and calling him said:

"1 think, after all. yon may go tonight. 
You are going to be alone, and .1 know 
you always count upon these trips to the 
theater. So if you'll study hard till din 
ner you shall be of the |>arty."

" 'That's nil ri^ht. mother,' replied the 
young scauip with a laugh. 'I knew 
yon'd weaken at the List, so I've managed 
my lesson*, and I'm all ready/ And now 
Tm altrrtmtrly deploring my want of 
strength mid wondering bow to preserve 
a semblance of ntuhority with so shrewd 
a son. " New York Times.

Miscellaneous Oardt.

s.s.s.
CURES

POISON

Hatare ikoiU be 
•wilted to threw 
offtapnritief oftke 
blood. Hothim* 
does It so wen* BO 
promptly, or §» 
safely as Bwlft'i 
Specific.

LITE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala 

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail, 
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potaah remedies, but to no effect I could 
get no relief. I then decided to try" 
A few bottles of this wonderful ____ 
medicine made a complete and permanent 
core, and I now enjoy better health than ever. 

J. A. RICE, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC) Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MiteeUanwua Oardt.

'Kg

TO COtUHTSUjaDi

The Strain on the Eye.
There is co reason why a muscle or 

muscles of t'.:c CVR should not fag ont 
inst as thu uiltscles el*t!vrher« do. Let 
one bear a weight ull day long, does h« 
not attribute bin consequent beud.-iche 
to the heavy burden he has borne? It 
seems without elaborate thinking we 
could ciniceivtr of- the results following 
upon prolonged nsu of the eye. Nature 
ba-s done ell situ conld to protect and 
prolong the usefulness of the eye.

No earthly architect ever yet planned 
a structure that would not yield, crum 
ble and fall, and the house human, so 
exquisitely uplifted in curious and mys 
terious ways, falls and returns to dust 
more rapidly and surely than need be. 
for the reason that we do not realize how 
much one i«rt is sustained or over 
thrown by another. One tiny mnwlt* in 
potent enough to disturb the whole econ 
omy, especially if intercnrrent diseases 
exist in addition to "eye strain." Phil 
adelphia Record.

-c^OTJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Bo.BonB via di* ot Couc. HOT* o.- Lc-« Fa 
T««, If FORK* Powdrn .ire nwd In time.

FMtzl VowAen will <-iir» nnrt prr vint Hoo CnoLK
7batz*i Powdprt u-!J! prevent Girt* is FOWLS.
FoatxH Fowderm will lorrriv* th« qnuitttr of aillk 

and ermm twenty p«>* tent~ and makr the tmttcr firm 
aad <w*et. t

Foflti'j PowrtfH will ctire or prevent »!mo« miT 
DfSKAB* to which Honv> «n<1 Cattle »rr mhject.

Fotrrz's PoirmtaB wtu. OITE BATiarAcriox.
•old «rerrwb«re.

DAVID B. roTTTZ. Proprietor, 
BAI.TIKOBX. XD.

For MUe by A. U. MKRRILL, Salisbury, Md.

1. B. MEDAIRY. CEO. B. MEOAIRY.

pnce now

ding-
An English exchange says: Mulu.SEes.as 

n food fur Ftock. on account of the low 
price at which it is offered, is receiving 
attention. We are able from pproonal 
experience to testify to the value of nio- 
lassns as an article of Xood fur cattle. <ius 
many years ago we used it with excel 
lent results. The molasses should be 
thinned dowu with hot water and then 
be used to dampen cut feed previous 
to spreading on the meal au<l bniu 
intended to be fed to the stock. It 
should not be given in too treat <jn;tu- 
tity, us it is very laxative and also from 
its sweetness veiT satisfying, but ns«><l 
with discretion it is a valuable aid in 
compounding a ratiou. nnd es]x>cially is 
it useful to feed to cowe near the time of 
waiving, wlien a relaxed Mate of the 
bowels is a great preventive of milk 
fever and garget.

Ferdlug Cattle to Fatten.
After once commencing to feed cattle 

to fatten, the work should be pushed 
along us rapidly as possible,! for this is 
the only courne by which the best results 
are possible. It is only by securing the 
best market price that cattle feeding can. 
be made profitable, and this implies hav 
ing a good xrade of steers to begin with 
and then feetiing go as to re: Tilt in the 
oeet condition possible. Excl ange.

Live stork PolnU.
In an experiment in feeding lambs at 

:he Cornell oxp.-riim-nt station a nitrog 
enous ration £ave much better results 
:han a carbonaceous ration, producing 
greater piin ut less cost. This is another 
trgnment in' favor of making alfalfa, n 
lighly nitrogenous food, the leading item 

In sheep rationn. j
The receipts of sheep at Chicago for the 

first fonr months of !S9;j were 200,000 
more than for the corresjxinding months 
if 1892. and the shipments Were 88,000 
e<». This shows nn increase in local con 

sumption of 238,000.
A bushel of grain fed to hen 9 will pro- 

luce twice tis many pounds jf eggs as 
he same nniount of grain f M! to hogs 

will produce pounds of pork. The eggs 
are worth t vrice as much a potnd as the 
t»rk.

A prominent veterinarian says: "In
iy opinion, tram closeobBervation, about

5 per cent of all horses in use need their
eeth attended to once in two ylears. as in
arming they grow very«irregtilar. have

numerous sliarp joints, which lacerate
be sides of the month and g ve rise to

annoying habits."
An unsound geldiiig may be regarded

with equanimity, but an unsound stal- 
ion, particularly a great one, is in danger

and a menace to the breed to which he
belongs.

Give th» poultry shade* in warm weath- 
', but do not bouse them to accomplish 

t. Plant currant bnsheu. plnm, cherry 
or peach trees in the yard. i

Whrre Sheep Are Taking the Flacv of the 
Wheat Crup.

Out; of the pronounced recent depar- 
tnvc:) i:i the airricnltnral industry of the 
northwest is a. change from exclusive 
(Jr;rin [n»wins to a mixed industry, in 
v.'iiich li\u stock and dairying are prom- 
iiu-iit features. In MinnesotaspeciJl at 
tention t'.ms far has been given to horses, 
cattle, tmd hogs, but in Montana and the 
Dakotas sheep are arousing the most 
notabft? interest. In Montana the sheep 
flocks have multiplied tenfold in 10 
years and in 1891 numbered over 2,800,- 
000 animals. The sheep industry of Mon 
tana represents n capital of $20,000,000 
i.'.i limits in a revenue of nearly $2,- 
fi'i ,tco from wool alone. Montana wool 
hag in a brief period attained a national 
reputation. North Dakota is a recent 
convert to the sheep industry, but al- 
rr::dy 1ms more sheep than all other do- 
nH^tic animals combined, and the indus- 
11 y _is rapidly growing in popular favor 
r.s in profitableness. The Minneapolis 
Tribnue is informed by North Dakota 
farmers tlint sheep bid fair to be the eola 
tion of the crop problem, in paving the 
wi.y to diversilicntion of products. Ex 
perienced authorities insist that there is 
nore money in North Dakota sheep than 
iu prraiu and that sheep raising is likely 
to 1* the great industry of that state be 
fore many years. With only a few sea- 
E'Tis' start tre sheep industry of North 
DaVot.i h:is grown to embrace a capital 
of i.vcr $.VOOO,000 and a flock of 600,000. 
Th" average cost of keeping in estimated 
at :"1 i>er head for the state, and the aver 
age fleece aitont eight pounds. Conse 
quently the wool alone more than pays 
the cost of maintaining the flock, leav 
ing the natural yearly increase in flock 
a not profit. Abundant cheap lands, the 
low cost of hay, grain and pasturage and 
the healthfulness of the climate make 
the Dakotasji natural sheep region. The 
new industry is a solution of the single 
crop problem.

lit Minnesota the sheep industry has 
not yet attained the prominence given to 
several other branches of stock raising. 
Imlvcd the state ha* more dogs than 
shivp. Yet the government report for 
1?!H credits the state with 400,000 sheep, 
and n:i average wool clip of seven pounds 
per sheep. The principal aim of sheep 
raising in Minnesota is mutton. The 
government "Special Report on the 
Sheep Industry," 1893. states in the 
chapter on Minnesota, "Sheep pay the 
farmer better than any other class of 
stock, and in the prairie country those 
who are now engaged in raising a few 
sheep find it the most profitable branch 
of mixed industry." The average annual 
increase in flock is placed at 95 per cent, 
and tlie average cost of keeping at $1 or 
less p.-r head. The-government depart 
ment enumerates numerous advantages, 
exceptionally favorable climate, the best 
of fwsl nnd water, freedom from disease 
and a first class local market, which 
Minnesota possesses over all eastern 
stuU*. bae«F brought to Minnesota from 
Ohio-, and other eastern sheep regions 
show a marked gain in weight of fleece 
and carcass. The government depart 
ment entertains enthusiastic sentiments 
regarding the future of Minnesota's sheep 
industry. Chicago Herald.

Bird Life In London.
The rooks., after an absence of some 

years   how many we cannot really com 
mit ourselves to say   have returned to 
Kensington gardens and established a 
flourishing little colony of some 11 nests 
in the trees on the west side of the 
broad walk, between tho old banqueting 
hall and the Bayswater road. It is cu 
rious that the bird population of London 
seems still to be undergoing a process of 
change, some species being largely on 
tho increase, while others are decreasing 
In numbers, or have quite recently dis 
appeared. The wood pigeons afford the 
most noticeable example of increase in 
numbers, *ns they are now fully estab 
lished, not only m the parks, but also in 
many of tho squares v.'hic'i have trees 
suitable for them to build in, and they 
have extended their range well within 
the city boundary.

They may always b-> seen in Palace 
yard, Westminster, ami for the fourth 
year in succession a pair are nesting in 
the elm tree over the fountain at the end 
of Great George street Blackbirds and 
thrushes, though by no means so notice 
able as the pigeons, are certainly on the 
increase in the parks, owing, no donbt, 
in great measure to the fact that many 
inclosnres planted with shrubs have 
been made of lute years. They are far   
from uncommon. Indeed one morning 
not Ion;; since we saw no less than fire 
cock blackbirds engaged in a tussle un 
der the trees near tho flower wnllc in 
Kensington gardens. Tits of two species 
  tho great tit and the blue tit   have 
lately been largely on the increase in 
Kensington gardens.   London Saturday* 
Beview. ,

"1 congratulate you Mrs. Faniiliiis 
on your husband's safe return."

"Thank yon. Mr. Canli;:c. It's no joke 
to hare tho man of one's family on a 
steamer a week overdue in Ueo'inl>er. '

"I had made up my- mi ml I hut it lie 
went down I would write yon a lettn 
of condolence."

"That was kind of yon. What were 
yon goin£ to tell me, Mr. Cardiac?"

"Well, 1 wanted to express my appre 
ciation of him, and lots of sympathy and 
encouragement for you, and I hnd about 
made np my mind just to say. 'There's 
as good fish in tne sea n» ever were 
caught,' and let yon take it either way ' 
-Life. ___________

An Knellnh Tribute to Kinrnon. 
When the celebrated Arthur Stanley 

dean of Westminster, hail finished his 
visit here in the year 1878, he was askiHl 
about the American pulpit. He said in 
reply that he ha:! of course availed him 
self of ever}-' opvportnnity to hear the 
American preachers. He b»d heard 
preachers of eminence ho said, in al 
most every communion. 'But it mat 
tered not what was the name of the 
communion, the preacher." he said 
"was always Waldo Emerson." Ed 
ward El Bale's Address.

The Vibration of Bteamera. 
The discomfort of the excessive vibra 

tion on board the fast sailing ocean sU-aui 
ers has Increased so much with the in 
crease in the speed of travel that invest! 
gations have been made into the subject 
with a view of modifying the inconven 
ience caused to passengers. The usual 
idea is that tins vibration is dne to the 
action of the powerful engines. This is 
apparently erroneous, for it is now found 
that the cause consists solely in the uni 
son between the number of revolutions 
of the eti^nes and the number of vibra 
tions of the ship The smaller the length 
of the ship the greater is the number 
per unit of its vibrations, and the longer 
the steamerthe jn-eateris the correspond 
ing time of iw vibrations. New York 
Telegram

Abaentmlnited, bat Valuable.
"That clerk of yours," sharply remon 

strated the" customer, "sold me a pound 
and a half of butter yesterday for three 
pounds."

"He's a little careless sometimes," said 
the grocer blandly, "but you mustn't 
mind that. It's only his weigh." Chi 
cago Tribune.

J. H. Medairy & Co,
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,   '

Spare tho Songatera.
It id not right to slay without good 

reason; it is doubly wrong to kill a bird 
during the breeding season. Slay the 
oyster patty if you must slay something 
 it can be replaced but let the feath 
ered Patti live in peace. Outing.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

My stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, 6INS,

FOREIGM AMD DOMESTIC WHES,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. lam also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian A Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Oraight a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Tim* Table*.
YORK, FHTLA. * ITOBDOIJC B. B» 
"CArm CHAKLKS BOUTB." 

Tim Table )• Efltat Jnw If, 18*3.
SOUTH Bonim TBATKS.

No. 87 No. » No.WJTo.Sw-
__, a. m. a. m. 
DelTnar.. __ ...... J 55
Hallabury...... _ .. I 08
Prnltland..... .    8 M
Eden. ....._...„ __ j i»
Loretto.......... ..8 a
PrlnceaaAnne..... S» 710
Klnr»Cre«k........ 3JB 715

a. m. 
U 45iaw sis

Stt

Pocomoke....!._. $49 
Taaley___._ _ 4 gg 
Eaatvllle......_..." 6 S3

Cape Cbar'l'eaV TUT' 5 55 
Cape Charlw, (Ive. « 05

1317 
UM 
11 S» 
1369ia»

*'!f », <li 
imfoOld Point Comfort! 8 60 

Norfolk.............. t oo
PorUmoath ..(arr_ » 10 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

S»

«4T
44S 
4«

«!•

ilp.ro.

a,m.

NOHTH BOUND TRAnfS.
No. 82 No. 2 No,MNo.W 

Leave p. m. ». m 
Portamouth-....._.. 5 55
Norfolk.................. g jo
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Cbarles_.(arr « 20   
Cape Charlea_.(lve > 40 
Cnorlton.._..._ ... 9 so 
Eaatvllla............10 si
Taaley..............._n 05
Pocomoke............ J2 00
Coeten... ....___.u 05
Klnf't Creek..........i» la 7 02
Prlnceaa Anne_.....ia 22 7 or
Loretto.....™.—. ....12 2>>
Eden.................. _12 30
Frultland............l2 SK
Sallabary.........._..12 43
Delmar... ._..(arr 1 90 

a. m.

6S7 
857 
705 
7 IS 
73» 
78 
7 W 
76S

•.m. 
7SV 744- 
84»

H4S
10 M
11 • 
11 U

ISin i w >ot
33t

a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrisHeld Bruch.
No. 10S No. 185 No. 18t

Ktag". Creek....Ov^S & 8* S'as'
Weatover........._ 730 13 « J»
Kingston ............. 7 W 17 53 1 ID
Marlon...__....__ 7 SS 1 OB s »
Hope well...... .......... 7 39 l 08 1 49
Criafleld.........(arT7M y» 400

a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 192 No. 104 N0.11S
Crteneld...._..0v tw\ 8»" t^
Hop*well......_.—— 6 10 8 45 1 48
Marion........  .... J 22 9 OS 1 51
tlngaton ................ « S2 9 30 l 59
Weatover................ « 44 8 35 2 09
King's Creek. (arr 8 52 9 4& 2 U

a, m. a. m. p. m.

•T' Stops for paaaengera on 
Bloon

signal or noOo» 
i"r" station foro conductor. Bloomtown la   _ _ 

rains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, jDally,'except 
lunday.
Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day ax 

rains and Sleeping Can on night ax 
ruins between New York, Philadelphia; l 
'ape Charles.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 

cessible to pawtenrers at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

ileeplng Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNWB, 

Gen'1 Paaa. A Frt. Agt. Suoerlntenaaat.

BALTIMORK & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 9, IBM.

A full and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

On account of extremely dry air and s 
I lavji- percentage, of clear days, moisture 

is cv.iporatetl almost ns noon as it falls in 
Wyoming. Thns nothing can bo suc 
cessfully grown without irrigation, ex 
cept in a tew favored places.

The largest bell in the world is in the 
Kremlin, Moscow. Its height is 21 feet 
44 inches: its circumference, 67 feet 4 
inches. Ita weight is estimated at 448,773 
hundred weights.

The first savings bank was instituted 
at Berne in Switzerland in 1787. It was 
intended for servants only. In 1793 an 
other was opened at Basel for persons of
any clues. ___________

Colonel John S. Mosby, the famous ex- 
Confederate, is practicing law in San 
Francisco. He ia nearly 60 years old, but 
stands straight as an arrow and ia full 
of vigor. __________

Pronounce in English fashion the names 
of foreign places or persons which have 
become anglicized, as Paris, Vienna, Na 
poleon.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to pive you estimates on 
all PLUMBING and" STKAM HEAT 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAl'L HEWERS,
Jackoon Building, Main & Division Sis.. 

SALISBURY, MD.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the county commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after the 15th day of August, 1893, to 
open and make pnblic a road in the 8th 
District as follows: Beginning at the 
line between Worcester and Wicomico 
counties, where * mad leading from Sal 
isbury to Snow Hill crosses said division 
line on the land of Robf F. Conlboarne; 
thence in a northerly direction- across 
the lands of said Coulbpurne, Elijah H. 
Parsons, John T. Gordy, Joeiah B. John 
son to intersect the county road lead 
ing from the Johnron school house to 
what is known aa the Christopher place, 
near the saiu Johnson school house. 
Robt. F.Con 1 bourne, Elijah H. Parsons. 
Robt. F. Morris, James Powell, 
Jas. C. Johnson, and others.

Road Notice.

WANTED.
Eight or ten women to make 

basket covers. Apply Monday. 
' SALISBURY MFG. CO.

We hereby (?ivn notice th»t we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico county at their first meet 
ing after the 1st day of August 1893 to 
open and make public a road in 6th 
election district as follows: Beginning 
at the connty road near a place called 
the Briltingbam lot, thence running on 
line between Hargis Jones and James 
Smack, out to a place called Sugar Hill. 

ISAAC W.SMITH, 
K. S. AoEtita,
£. H. BUBBAOE,

 nd others.

GOING EAST.
a. m. p. m. a. m. D. m

Balto(Pier9L.IKht8t«S5 8«
Clalborne.. .....  .1025 7» HO U »
McDaniel............ —10 21 7 24 (44 U M
Harper.....................lo 33 7» «47 1144.
8t,Mlchae|g..._.—..1038 734 < SS 1 0»
Riverside....—.......UO 41 7 37 4 5g 1 Of
Koyal Oak....._........10 46 7 43 7 01 1 1C
Kirk ham..——...... ...10 50 7 48 7 M IB
Bloomtleld.............. 10 55 754 7U IV
Ea»ton......................11 07 8 » 7 It 1 0»
Turner............——— 7 K ftt
Betlilchem_.............ll 21 « 18 7 SS I IT
Preotoo .............. .....11 20 8 25 7 40 2 SI
Ellwood. .................. 11 .10 830 745 24*
Hurlock......... ._II 36 8 38 7 58 2   ,
Ennalls...—..........._ 7 57 SO*.
Kbodfffdale....—.....11 42 8 45 8 02 S 07
Vienna..............  11 A2 H S« 8 IS S n
B. C. 8prlnga........._ll :a 9 OS 8 24 S 4(
Hebron..... ............ _.U 07 (11 8 43 t» .
Rock-«-walkln.... ...12 11 9 16 8 48 4 « '
Salisbury.................12 20 826 » 05 52>«
\Valatonii._............._12 28 9 M 9 13 5 » -j
Parsonoburg... ......... 12 12 » S9 » 18 6 »
Piltavllla.................12 37 (45 924 «27,
New Hope. ............ 244 952 9 31 64S
Whaleyvllle. ........... II' 46 9 56 9 SS < 51
Kt. Martin. ...... .......12 M 1001 941 « 5t
Berlin...... ............... .12 W M W 8 48 7 3S
Ar. Ocfean City....... 1 10 10 20 10 00 75*

j ~ p. m. p. m. a. m. p. no. •

Feed for Work Honca.
Ample preparations should be made 

for green food for them. A plot of 
clover or rye or orchard graas should 
be always laid ont for the early 
spring feeding. A stock of bran should 
be especially provided for the season 
when the old coat is shedding, and a 
daily ratiou of it given through the 
summer. It has an excellent effect on 
the skin and will prevent that frequent 
irritation which MO annoys the animals 
at this season after a winter's feeding of 
com. A mash of bran and linseed, two 
quarts of each, lightly salted and sweet 
ened with sngar or molaases, will be 

useful, aad the grateful whinny 
which the horse will receive this 

niury will tell as eloquently as words 
might bow it is appreciated by him.

l>i»ubly In.Milied*
Biblelot  Tiens. canaille! What rt« 

yon mean by writing to my wife anil 
calling her your "Iwlle Muriel'"

Pipelot Mille pardons, ni'sipor I  I 
thought the lady w;is your daughter.

Bibelot-:-SHcre Men! Worse stilt - 
Vogue. ________

When yon make n mw.ike. don't look 
back at it loh^ Take the rcatum of tilt- 
thing into yunr niitul ami then lixik for 
ward. Mistakes aro lessons of wisdom 
The past cannot be chanxitl. The future- 
is yet in your: power.  Hngh White.

The first military order issued by Gen 
eral Grant, dated July 3. ittfil. and ap 
pointing Colonel E. T. Dawson quarter 
master of the Twenty-first Illinois is in 
possession of Colonel Dawson who is 
said to have refused £i.OOO for it

Ayer's Pills
Are compounded with the view to 
general usefulness and adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
vegetable aperients. Their delicate 
sugar-coating, which readily dis 
solves in the stomach, preseryes 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep 
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and 
the common derangements of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels; 
also, to check colds and fevers, 
Ayer's Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect 
of Ayer's Pills is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac 
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe 
tition, they have always maintained 
their popularity as a family med 
icine, being in greater demand 
now than ever before. They are put 
up both in vials and boxes, and 
whether for home use or travel, 
Ayer's Pills are preferable to any 
other. Have.you ever tried them?

Ayer's Pills
Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ajrer * Co., LowaU, Maaa.

Sold by all Druggists.
Every Dose Effective

SWEET MASH!
JPHIS brand of Tobacco has just 
~ been introduced in this market 

and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

GOING WEST.
a. m. p. m. p. m. a.m.

Lv. Ocean City ... 848 520 SOD 880
Berlin..... ................ 8 M 534 518 7»
Ht. Marti na.............. 9 U8 5 38 522 7 »
Whaley vllle....._..... 9 10 544 529 7 SI
New Hope,...—....... 9 14 547 584 80S
PlttKVille..._....._...... 924 5M 544 84S
Parsousburg. .......... 8 29 5U .550 9M
Wulstons................. 9 :fi 6 03 5 55 9 41
Salisbury................. 9 46 8 15 6 20 1 It
Kock-a-walkln........ 9 M 6 22 « 2« 1 »
Hcbrtm..................... 9 58 8 28 « 34 1 »
B. C. Hprlngn...._......10 07 6 $8 6 42 IS*
Vienna..............._...10 15 6 40 8 52 21*
Rbodeodale...——...1025 (60 705 2»
Ennalla'............. ..... 7 10 24*
Hurlock..._...._.........10 35 8 58 7 17 2 5*
Ellwood....._.............10 41 7 08 7 28 3 OS
Preston.. ..................11) 47 7 07 7 29 » II
Belblenem...............lO 52 7 12 7 38 3 •
Turner.............._ ... 7 44 » 4«
Kaston........——.......11 07 7 28 8 08 4 !•
BloomHeld... ......1112 733 809 4 a
Kirkham .................11 17 7 88 8 IS 4 28
Royal Ouk. ........... ...11 22 7 43 8 18 48*
RlverKldr.........._....!! 25 7 48 8 21 5 4S
Ht. Michaels............!! 33 7 53 8 38 » 0)
Harper..........._. ...11 37 7 57 8 S2 5 87
McDanlel...........»...Il 41 8 01 8 38 S IS
Ar. Clalborne_...-...ll 45 8 05 8 40 62*
Balto<Pr9Lights.... :l 20 11 .15

: p ni. p. m. p. m. p. m

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A. J.BENJAMIN. 
Oen. Put. Aft.

T
1893

R'E MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1893

Baltimore, Wicomico and Honga Riven and 
: i Salisbury Root*.

STEAMER ENOdb PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

WE WANT YOU

The last won!s of John Locl;e were. 
' I have lived long enongli, and I am 
thankful I have enjoyed a Imppy life, 
but after all Jook on this life as noth 
ing better than vanity."

to act u onr agent. We famish an exprnalre 
outtlt and all you need free. It coat* nothing to 
try the builneM. We will trrmt you well, and 
help yon to earn ten times ordinary wa^et. Both 
Mzr> of all ages can lire at home and work la 
(pare time, or all the time. Anr one aay where 
can earn a great deal of moaer. Many hare made 
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. No elau of 
people In UK world are ajaklng >o much money 
without capital at thoae at work for n>. Buslneti 
plea«ant, itrktly honorable, and pays better tbaa 
any other offered to ageou. Yon bare a dear 
Held, with no competition. We equip yon with eierytblag. and .----••»• - 
beginncri which 
man money than .___., ___..——* . . _*___.. Yoaeaadoto

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L. G-illis & Son's, Dock 

' street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILUS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

T. H. Mitchell, COHTaB T̂I0sBB̂ LDEB

Fruitland, 
Qaahtico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 

' Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

Arriving 
morn Infra.

In Baltimore earl* following
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE frora

street, every Taeaday, T" 
day andttatarday, at 5 P. M., tor the

ng, 
jrht Thara. 

. ........ . land
ing* named.

Ratal at Fan k*t. tollaftwr ••' taMaiin;
First Olaaa  Straight SI 29; Second 
Straight fl.OihHtalr Rooms, II; Meala, SOc. each ;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and TteaJ. 

302 Light 8U, Baltimore, Md.. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

L. Powep & Co.
>Unoj 

Moat Improved

afacturer» of

Wood

ampetlttoo. We eoalp you with 
1 supply printed dlreedooi for 
i, if obeved faithfully, will bring 

______, _u will any other bulnea*. In- 
pro™ your prxwpeetol Why not? You 
ea»Ua-a»4. t^Sf at wt«* far n». Ba 
IndujsWiaUf >*oaM«7 r»r abaolat.
PmnrSrnef nnlar rtrlnr eieii particular*1> seat 
ftcetOsUT PMV** la teoftg fDrt-.. .   ̂oirattaB •xuSffKTfttoa,

tmJto.488, Portlaaa, Me.

The Urtreet private collection of min 
erals in America is tmpposed to be that 
off Clarence L. Bement of Philadelphia 
Ita estimated value ia $120.000.

Duval, the Paris anarchist, said be 
should like to shake somebody's hand 
before be died, and that was al}, but hia 
sentence was rommnfapd.

mat\~r ' *    
Peter Duncan va. Solomon F.Hbockleyadmr. 

of £1 «ah R, Shockley, et. al.

ID the ClrooU Court fbr Wleoanleo County, In 
•f^Vlty No. 714. July Tern, UBK.

bat the wile of the property men- 
llDCaviadti an4 n£ort- 

.__r ____ _ __ jMaad, Tcnetee Wr .the 
aale of the real estate of Elijah R. Bhockley, 
deoeaaed, be ratified and confirmed, nnlea 
eaoa* to the contrary thereof be anown on or 
before tfae 4th day ofSeptember next, provid 
ed a copy of tola order-be Inserted In aome 
netrtpaper printed in Wlaorolco county, once 
In f«eb of three raoe«sEtT« weekk bcftxe tbe 
1st day of A newt next. ^The report ctateaj

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitcbell Before Cootractiig for your Hone:
FlrtL He will be sure to 

help you carry out your 
plans.

Sec*a*!.—He will be sure to 
xave yon money and worry.

TkM.—30 yean In tbe bna- 
neaa la worth something,

•rwl It will be turned to 
your advantage. 

Ftarta.—He can bay mate-
-lal cheaper than you can.

FHUi.—H« baa experienced 
mechanics alwaya employ 
ed to do work In tbeaborteat 
possible time toitlve a good 
Hubs Untlal Job.

Slxtk.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 
builds you a house or not. 

PBOPKIKTOB Or
Saltebsry WM.-Workl»| Eaotory.

Machinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG MILLS, SASH. DOOM.

BLINDS, FDBNITITB.E, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Boz- 

Maxerg, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phil*.

T. H, MITCHELL,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

frif trftfic

LIQUOR DEALERS.*^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices arid- 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JTear the Bridge, - - - SALISBURY, MD. 

Represented through Delaware, Maryland matf Tirj-ipia, by Marion gent, Jfan'r

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Barters
108 N. Chart*, st-eet,

BAMTKOBB, MD. 
Beat aet of teeth 18.00

Amalgan Oltlnn SOc, 
Teethextracted»e, ..___,_„, 

Teeth extracted wlthoot pain

gTJBSCREBB for the SAUSBTCY AD' 
» *^*h«l«»d''* 
tern. Sfcorvof Msrvian
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